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Braj Bhoomi Mohini

 Th e Two Whose causeless mercy made me the recipient of grace 
and mercy of their intimate devotees, the Two Who graced me by giving 
me a permanent residence in Shri Dhām, to that very same Rasa Swaroop 
Yugalārādhya.

And

 Th e Noble one who aft er nourishing my body, mind and every single 
pore handed me to the Rasa Bhoomi to get enriched with the Shree of Shri 
Dhām, to that very venerable and worshipable Bhaktimati Ushā  Behen ji who 
is continuously immersed in the ocean of rasa.
         

Desirous of Grace
Bhakti Vijay M.A.

Dedication
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Braj Bhoomi Mohini

Shri Harih

‘Braj Bhoomi Mohini’ is the very fi rst  publication of ‘Braj Nidhi 
Prakashan.’ Th e credit for its publication goes to devout Vijay Bābā who 
was dear to our Bhaktimati Ushā Behenji, the unprecedented gem of  
Braj’s wealth of saints. In his short life, he composed many literary works 
related to his revered Behenji. Amongst all those books, the usefulness 
and popularity of Braj Bhoomi Mohini  has by far been proved the 
most. And that is why since 1985, three editions have been published. 
Th e fourth edition in the form of its translation in English is getting 
published. Actually it was Vijay Bābā’s ardent wish that this book gets 
translated in English. He continuously strived for the same but it could 
not be accomplished in his lifetime. Now his very wish is getting fulfi lled.

Th is book with its descriptions of the greatness of Braj, of the 
favourite Leelā sites of Braj Bihāri Yugal, of their pastimes and sports, 
of the Rasikas of these pastimes, of the environment and the Nature of 
Braj is an unprecedented guide in our spiritual journey. 

In this book, contextual corroborations from many Sanskrit, Hindi, 
Braj bhāshā and Bengāli books have been included. Th is composition 
has proved to be extremely useful in the circumambulation of Braj.

Th e author composed this extremely useful book aft er travelling 
to many of the sites, by asking and inquiring, by taking proofs from the 
books, by collecting material certifi ed by the saints and the great ones.

 For the ease of the readers, the book has been divided into 
several chapters so that a thorough knowledge of the sites  of Braj can 
be had. Th ese chapters are Mathurā , Gokul, Girirāj,  Kāmvan, Barsānā, 
Nandgāon and Shri Vrindāvan Dham.

 Th e language of this book is as per its colourful and rasaful 
subject “Braj”.

 Th ākurji, Who continuously and constantly carries out 
every single thing that is in our welfare, made such a beautiful and 
unprecedented opportunity available that we became successful.

 Th e resident of Nepal Shri Jai Prakash Agrawal accepted the 
challenge of fulfi lling the wish of Vijay Bābā. How do I describe his 
tireless eff orts and continuous absorption. Th e wonder is that the 
transalation was completed in very short time.

 To what extent should I praise his incredible endeavour, I 
lack words of praise.       
 Susheelā Sharmā M.A.

Publisher’s Note
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Foreword

‘Braj Bhoomi Mohini’ composed by revered Vijay Bābā is an 
unprecedented book. Th is book is based on evidence. It is not only 
authentic but also authoritative and that is why this book has become 
a reference book.  Th ree editions of this book have been published in 
Hindi. In the preface of the fi rst edition Vijay Bābā has talked about 
the history of the book and its form. English translation of that preface 
has been included in this book without which this foreword would 
have been incomplete.

Many revered saints and scholars gave their  views and opinions 
regarding the Hindi edition. Th e English translation of these opinions 
that establish the superiority and uniqueness of the book have been 
included in this book.  Th e comments of extremely Revered Bhaktimati 
Ushā Behenji and Rādhā Bābā authenticate the greatness of the book 
and the greatness of Revered Vijay Bābā.

Th e popularity of the book is another indicator of its greatness. 
If such books are translated in other languages, then the book becomes 
useful even for those who do not understand the original language.  
English is one language which is spoken and understood by a lot of 
people all over the world including India. Keeping this fact in mind, 
this translation has been done. In any translation due to cultural 
diff erences, there is a defi ciency of words and expressions. And this is 
quite evident in this English translation. To overcome this defi ciency 
to some extent, some Hindi words have been used as it is, and their 
meanings have been provided in a glossary that has been included in 
the appendix.

I always had an apprehension regarding the grammar and the 
composition which might constraint some readers at few places where 
the impression of Hindi has become evident.

For this I sincerely tried to get help from three persons. I pursued 
them for more than six months. Despite their good intentions literally 
nothing was done. Th is for me, in fact is a sign from the Providence that 
the readers should have the book as it is and try to pass on the Rasa and 
joy of Hindi book of Bābā irrespective of the perfection of the language.
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Th e distinguishing feature of “Braj Bhoomi Mohini” is its 
incidental authentication. It took Bābā many years to gather the 
proofs. He collected these proofs from more than a hundred books 
and compositions and verifi ed the facts. Apart from this, using the 
personal experiences of many Rasikas, he made the description not 
only truthful and enlightening but also delightful and savory.  He 
himself had experiences by living at many sites for long periods. His 
perseverance speaks from each and every word of the book.

 In the English translation, these proofs in the form of 
quotations have been included in Devanāgari script as it is, as they are 
proofs.

 Th e inspiration of this translation is Revered Susheelā Behenji.  
Under her very own guidance and because of the eff orts of Nishā 
behenji, Deepā didi and other sisters, the desired refi nement in the 
book has been accomplished.  Because of the grace of Revered Behenji 
and her direct involvement, the book has attained completeness. 

 In spite of this, any mistakes and shortcomings that have 
remained in this translation are only due to our ignorance and for that 
we ask for forgiveness. Despite these shortcomings, our ardent wish is 
that the readers get to read something new about Braj. Only then the 
fruit borne by the hard work of Bābā will become even sweeter. 

Jaiprakash Agrawal
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   ShriHarih

Param Poojaneeyā Bhaktimati Shri Ushā Behen ji

 Th e vihār of this Nitya Leelā Vihāri is eternal, it is everlasting, 
beginning less and endless. Th is Braj Bhoomi is the eternal rasa fi lled 
site of His Leelā vihār. Nityavihāri Yugal appear in this rasaful land 
and perform various pastimes to give bliss and joy to their dear and 
intimate ones.  Th is earth of Braj steeped in rasa with the rasa of His 
touch is bewitching. Th e forests, gardens, kunja-nikunja, Shri Yamunā, 
Shri Girirāj all are alluring.  Th e Leelā mādhuri is sporting in the laps 
of all the sites.  Th e holy sites relating the tales of many pastimes create 
an impatience and restlessness in the hearts of the Rasikas to taste this 
very Leelā rasa.  Even today the Yugal Who are the lovers of vihār 
do various Leelās here.  Th is Leelā- vilās is going on even today in 
the kunja-nikunja, at the banks of Shri Yamunā, in the alleys of the 
forests.  Even today this fortunate land is resonant with the tinkling of 
their anklets....the sweet sound of  His  sweet fl ute is resounding even 
today...  our eyes alone are clouded , our ears are fi lled with the noise 
of the world..... and that is why we are not able to experience them.  
Many sentimental devotees have received Leelā darshan here and have 
experienced the Leelā and are experiencing it.
 In this book you will experience the allurement of the 
bewitching Braj Bhoomi, you will get the joyful rasaful glimpses of 
Leelā- vihār and Keli sports.  According to my  opinion this book will 
be extremely helpful in fi lling the hearts of the Rasikas with more 
rasa....  in arousing a yearning in them  for the taste of  that rasa and in 
creating more and more desire to get submerged  in that keli rasa.
 I hope this book will remain free of the sectarian narrowness 
and will prove to be the one capable of giving bliss to all equally.

588, Bānkebihāri Colony,                                   Nandini Ushā 
Shri Dhām, Vrindāvan, 
Akshaya Tritiyā, 2043
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Param Poojaneeya Shri Shri Bālkrishnadās ji Mahārāj

Where the supreme fervour of great rejoicing and celebrations of 
unlimited bliss and auspiciousness is pervasive in the nature, in the 
space, everywhere, that very same land of rasa ranga, of extreme elation, 
of mahābhāv and of mahārās is the indescribable land of Braj vana.

 Th is entire rasaful forest region itself, imprinted with the 
beautiful lotus like  feet of Shri Rādhā and Her innumerable followers, 
the kishori vrinda, is the darshan of new Leelās and it awakens from 
the heart, the mādhurya state (loving Shri Krishna with tender 
sentiments of a gopi) of a deserving one who is a complete follower.

 Th e heart and Braj are not two but one, and this is the 
experienced, unfailing supreme word of the countless great ones.  
Th eir word is Leelā itself, most intimate and secret full of mysteries.

Only due to the causeless grace and motivated by the inspiration 
one receives the great fortune of wandering in the Nitya Leelā sites 
in absorption and entrancement. By going beyond the sentiment 
of unlimited grossness of the manifest, going beyond the dejection 
of  perceiving many, possessed with an infi nite mādhurya bhāv and 
getting blissfully absorbed in the  most intimate and private madhur 
Leelās only should  one wander in these enchanting forests sites. 'Braj 
Bhoomi Mohini ' predominant with Leelās, composed by Shri Vijay 
Kaushal ji by the grace of Shreeji has made my heart extremely happy. 

 I believe that all the rasik readers will also enjoy the rasa from 
their hearts.

Venu Vinod Kunja
Akshaya Tritiyā 2042
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Revered Shri Rādhā Bābā                                       Gorakhpur

 “I received the fortune to visit many sites of Braj Bhoomi like 
Shri Nandagāon, Prem sarowar, Barsānā, Gowardhan and others with 
the editor of Kalyān, Shri Poddār ji Mahārāj. I also got the opportunity 
to see and hear about many books and volumes determining and 
defi ning the signifi cance of the Leelā sites of Braj, but Braj Bhoomi 
Mohini is a unique book of its kind....... ShriVrishbhānunandini fi lled 
with Mahābhāv and Rasarāj Shri Nandanandan has gracefully sent my 
thing to me." 

Revered Pāndit Gayā Prasād ji Mahārāj          Baisākh Shuklā,
 Dashami 2042
 Dān Ghāti, Gowardhan

'Braj Bhoomi Mohini ' has turned out to be a great book.  One 
by one all sites have been described thoroughly.  All are supported 
with proof and are beautiful.  I received a lot of joy upon hearing. 

With blessings and good wishes,   

Revered Shri Ānandadās Bābā ji Mahārāj Sitā Navami 2042
 Dusāyat, Vrindāvan

Braj Bhoomi is the eternal abode of Shyām Sundar, it is His own 
Dhām.  It is a nitya siddha site and is fully capable of providing the 
causeless grace of Priyā-Priyatam. Th e Leelā based experience of the 
sites verily is the enchantment of Braj Bhoomi which is the subject of 
this book. 

On hearing 'Braj Bhoomi Mohini ' my mind and speech became 
entranced because in it all the subjects are suff used with the rasa of 
devotion.
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Shri VrindāBihārine Namah
Poojaneeya Santa Shri Prabhudatta Brahmachāri ji Mahārāj
I saw the book ‘Braj Bhoomi Mohini’ written by Shri Vijay ji from 

here and there.  No I didn’t see it, I smelt it.  Th ose who are writers, 
they do not read, just by smelling they take out the essence.  I found 
this book very beautiful.  I have seen many books on the subject of 
Braj.  But the way Vijay ji has written this in such details, it is unlikely 
that anyone else has written it in similar manner.  Wherein he has 
evaluated and examined all the famous sites of Braj according to the 
scriptures. He has remained neutral towards the subjects and issues of 
debate.  Th e description of the sites of Braj, of the rasikas of Braj and 
of the saints and the great ones of Braj even if brief, has been written 
beautifully.  I congratulate the writer for writing such a beautiful book.

At the feet of Brajendranandan I pray that Vijay ji keeps writing 
many such books.

Sankeertan Bhawan, Vanshivata, Vrindāvan                Prabhudatta Brahmachāri
Adhik Shrāwan Shukla Saptami Sam. 2043 Vi. 

Aft er reading the enchanting description of  Braj Vasundharā, the 
Nitya Leelā Bhoomi  of  Vishwa Vimohan Lord Brajendranandan, in ‘Braj 
Bhoomi Mohini,’ whose mind (if not the body) will not  start wandering 
in the bewitching alleys of Braj. Th ose who have not even seen Braj,  even 
if they become keenly desirous for Braj darshan aft er reading this book, 
it will not be surprising. According to my opinion even those, who have 
already received the fortune of getting the darshan or of staying in Braj, 
will once again become yearnful to take the tour of Braj.  

A few years ago I had a chance of darshan, travel of Kāshipuri, the 
eternal abode of Lord Vishwanāth. Th ere on the wall of a dilapidated 
house, it was written,  

k|]d gu/ a|h e"ld x}, hxfF g hfj} sf]o . k|]d gu/ a|h e"ld x}, hxfF g hfj} sf]o . 
hfj} tf] hLj} gxL+, lho} tf] af}/f xf]o ..hfj} tf] hLj} gxL+, lho} tf] af}/f xf]o ..

Maybe I am not ready to die or become crazy yet, therefore I will 
suggest that you also take a step in that direction only aft er careful 
consideration.
Akshaya Tritiyā 2042, Shri Vrindāvan Dhām              Bihāridās ‘Vrindāvani’ 
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Two words
Many have described Braj Bhoomi but a complete and thorough 

introduction is not found in them. Th at’s why the author has on the 
basis of Purānas and books written  by other great ones and on the basis 
of the spoken words of many reliable saints, protecting the sentiments 
of all, criticizing none, written and compiled this book. 

Some fi ve thousand fi ve hundred years ago at the end of Dwāpar, 
Shri Krishna Leelā incarnated in a manifest form in this Braj mandal. 
Th is is the very same Girirāj Gowardhan that had been held by Shri 
Krishna on His little fi nger for seven continuous days.  Th is is the very 
same Yamunā ji which has become blue by the touch of Shri Krishna, 
who preserving the infi nite pastimes of water sports in herself is capable 
of giving the direct darshan to intimate devotees. Th is is the very same 
Braj raja, touched by the feet of Shri Krishna, for which Uddhav ji had 
begged tearfully. Th e only diff erence between now and then is that at 
that time the Prakat Leelā could be seen by all eff ortlessly, that Leelā is 
still going on continuously here.  Th e secret of this can be known by 
you by reading the dialogue of Vajranābha ji and Shāndilya rishi in the 
Purān.  

Love incarnate Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhu brought these sites of 
Braj to light again by sending his intimate devotees to Braj as these had 
almost disappeared in the course of time.  Even Shriman Chaitanya 
Mahāprabhu came for the darshan of Braj himself and brought the 
extremely rasaful site Shri Rādhā Kund to light. Th e writer has quoted 
him at many places.  Shri Vallabhāchārya ji came to Braj Bhoomi 
and by travelling here and there revealed the signifi cance of Braj. He 
started the tradition of eighty four kosa long circumambulation of Braj 
which is still continuing.

Th e eff ort of the writer is to take you very close to the rasafullness of 
these sites so that you can understand and assimilate the importance of 
the site thoroughly and gain the benefi t of life. For the sādhakas of Braj 
rasa this is an invaluable treasure.  In my opinion this book has proved 
out to be very interesting, very touching and a guide for the path.

By reading this unparalleled book, by contemplating and refl ecting 
on it everyone is going to gain self benefi ts.

Shri Vrindāvan Dhām   Bābā Manohardās
Akshaya Tritiyā 2043  
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Preface of the First Edition

Inspiration 
Aft er coming to Shri Dhām permanently I received the 

opportunity to wander in the sites of Braj.  During this period I also 
received a chance to stay at Shri Rādhā Kund.  Th ere the curiosity 
to know about these sites grew. Bābā Shri Manohardās ji gave 
information about a few related books. I found those books easily in 
Shri Rādhā Kund.  I started collecting the details of the sites related 
with Shri Krishna Leelā from them.  By wandering in these sites the 
actual experience should have happened and to drown in them was 
something that was desirable but this so called compilation started 
looking for an opportunity to get published.

Th e bringing forth of this book had commenced in samvat 2032 
itself.  When a new press was installed at the place of Pāgal Bābā, then 
the question of publication of this book was discussed and everything 
was settled. I gave some hand written material for printing. At that 
time Late Shri Ravi Pandit, an aged scholar and knower of Gaudiya 
books used to help in the management of the publication department 
of Bābā. Looking at the subject matter of the book despite his keen 
desire to publish the book, he asked me to leave a few incidents 
because of some reasons.  Due to the absence of any proofs, I could 
not accept those changes for which I am sorry and that part of the 
book was returned to me aft er about a month.

All my guardians were keen for the publication of this book.  
Attempts were made but the issue of money was complicated and 
remained so.  Suddenly an opportunity was created.

Attempts
Th is book is not mine, it is yours or it is of those Āchāryas, 

Rasikas and the great devotees who helped me in writing this book 
or whose books, words and experiences were used in composing it. 
In this neither is there any eff ort of mine nor my contribution.  I have 
taken no liberties in describing the incidents in the book. All the 
Āchāryas and the Rasikas making the principles of path of devotion 
easy to comprehend, off ering the material for the sādhakas have made 
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their paths stronger. It has of course been a childish attempt on my 
part to include the Leelās, by expanding a little on those very same 
thought processes, the emotions and the sentiments included in them. 

d'lgGx k|yd xl/ sL/lt ufO . d'lgGx k|yd xl/ sL/lt ufO . 

t]lx du rnt ;'eu df]lx efO{ .. t]lx du rnt ;'eu df]lx efO{ .. 

clt ckf/ h] ;l/t j/ hf] g[k ;]t' s/flx+ . clt ckf/ h] ;l/t j/ hf] g[k ;]t' s/flx+ . 

rÉ] lkkLlnspm k/d n3' lag' >d kf/lx hflx+ ..rÉ] lkkLlnspm k/d n3' lag' >d kf/lx hflx+ ..

 Just how everybody including the ants cross easily from the 
bridge made by the great men, in the same way using the medium of 
the experiences of the rasikas I have made this attempt.

 If anything is found interesting in this book, the credit for that 
completely goes to my extremely revered Behen and Guru Bhaktimati 
Ushā Behen ji, who taught me how to walk and how to speak, soaked 
me with her motherly love. Raised under whose rasaful atmosphere, 
the opportunity to come to Shri Vrindāvan was created easily. For all 
the errors that are seen I request the readers to consider them as my 
ignorance and forgive me.

About the Book
In the path of devotion, all the Āchāryas have unanimously 

accepted that the nām (name of the Lord) is nondiff erent from the 
Nāmi (Lord).  Along with the name, importance is given to the 
contemplation of Leelā. Th e way the Nāmi is nondiff erent from nām, 
in the same way these Yugal Rasa Vigraha Priyā-Priyatam and their 
bodily personifi cations, these Braj maidens are present within the 
Leelā and embedded in them.  Th e Leelās are connected with the Leelā 
sites and these sites give unprecedented help in giving the darshan of 
Priyā-Priyatam. In fact the signifi cance of the Leelā sites is because 
of Jeewan Sarvaswa Shyām Sundar, His Āhlādini energy Shri Rādhā 
and their bodily manifestations the Braj maidens. And in these Leelā 
sites all that which we can see and experience is present and ingrained. 
And that which is to be imbibed, that which is to be desired, is easily 
achieved by the grace of these Leelā sites.

Th e subject matter of this book is the description of the sites 
connected with the Leelās.

Th e book is mainly divided in two parts. In the fi rst part there 
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is a brief description of Braj Bhoomi, origin of the word Braj, Braj in 
Purānas, the boundaries of Braj, the nature of the circumambulation 
and the contribution of the Leelā sites in the lives of the sādhakas.

Th e second part is divided into seven segments or chapters. First 
one is ‘Mathurā’, in which the birthday celebrations of Shri Krishna 
and other Leelās have been described. Aft er that the description of the 
Leelā sites neighbouring Mathurā has been presented briefl y.

In the second chapter there is the description of the arrival of 
Shri Krishna to ‘Gokul ' (Mahāvan). At the palace of Shri Nandarai 
ji Vasudev nandan Shri Krishna merges in His other body of Nanda 
nandan and starts enjoying the Braj Leelās, Shri Krishna’s pastimes 
related to this are described in this chapter. Mainly this site is the 
revered holy site of the Vaishnavas of the Pushti sect.

In the third chapter the appearance of Shri Girirāj, incarnation 
on the earth, arrival in Braj, the appearance of Shri Rādhā kund and 
Shri Krishna kund - Shri Rādhā kund, revelation by Shri Chaitanya 
Mahāprabhu ji and rehabilitation by Shri Dās Goswāmi, and the other 
sacred sites of Shri Girirāj ji have been described in detail supported 
by proofs. Th e neighbouring sites have also been described.

Th e fourth chapter is ‘Kām van.’  Th e site that fulfi lls the desire 
of the gopikās of attaining Shri Krishna is famous as Kām van. Where 
all the work (Kām) of Shri Krishna are accomplished (ban na) that has 
been called Kām ban or van. 

Th e fi ft h chapter is ‘Shri Vrishbhānupur.’ Th e story of how  Brahmā 
ji is virājmān in Braj to enjoy the pastimes of Priyā-Priyatam,  rasaful 
description of  Adolescent Leelās and  Child Leelās of  child Shri  Rādhā 
and along with the description of other Leelā sites, the description of  
the surrounding villages of eight sakhis and the Leelās related to  Prema 
sarowar and Sankeita etc have been  described  in this chapter.

 Th e sixth chapter is our village 'Shri Nanda gāon'.  Th e arrival 
of the cowherds to Vrindāvan because of the fear of the atrocities of 
Kansa, despite this the continuing worries of mother Yashodā about 
the safety of her  son, the thought of migrating to a new safe place 
(Nandagāon), the cow grazing Leelā of Shri Krishna, other Leelās 
with the sakhās of His age and at times aft er deceiving the sakhās, the 
romp and revelry created by Shyam Sundar amongst the sakhis, the 
conversations of Akroor ji and Uddhava ji with the Braj maidens etc 
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are described.
Th e  neighbouring site of playing ball game,  going inside the 

nikunjas at the bank of Shri Yamunā, the description of Kokila van, 
Chameili van and the union of Shri Rādhā-Krishna in Bhāndeer van, 
marriage conducted by Brahmā ji and many other incidents have been 
described in details.

 Th e seventh and the last chapter of this book is ‘Shri Vrindāvan 
Dhām.’  Th e site of the madhur Leelās of Priyā- Priyatam, Shri Vrindāvan 
is the life-force of this book. Starting from Kāliya mardan up to Cheera 
haran, Shringār vata, Keishi mardan, Dheera-Sameera ghāt, and Rās 
Leelā at Vanshi vata all are described in this chapter.  Apart from these, 
pastimes of self manifest Th ākur Idols and other rasikas have also been 
described.  It’s quite possible that the description of a few sites may 
have been left  out.  Th at has been done in order to keep the size of the 
book within the limit of the resources. Readers will forgive for that.

Gratitude expression
In the compilation of this book the help of many books has been 

taken.  How diffi  cult it is to collect the reference books, those readers 
who have had an opportunity like this, would know it. Nonetheless Shri 
Harivallabh ji Sharmā, Jatipurā, Shri Haridās bābā ji, Shri Rādhākunda 
and Shri Rākesh bhāi, Vrindāvan by making the references available in 
time made my work very light. I am extremely grateful to them.

In the end I am grateful to all those Āchāryas, the great one and 
the Rasikas from my heart, taking inspiration from whose invaluable 
books and experiences and making their words the base, the subject 
matter of the book could be written.

 In writing this book my view was to give equal respect to all 
the sects and give a neutral and an authentic account of the sites. I 
have tried to ensure that the description is according to the dignity of 
the sect or the great one, despite that if the language did not express 
accordingly, I request the readers to please give me an indication and 
oblige me, it will make me really happy.

ljgo s¿F s/ hf]/, /l;s hgg s] r/g d]+ .ljgo s¿F s/ hf]/, /l;s hgg s] r/g d]+ .
…gf/fo0fÚ lrt8f]/ nuL /x] lgt o'un  kb ..…gf/fo0fÚ lrt8f]/ nuL /x] lgt o'un  kb ..

-Bhakti Vijay
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Remarks

:g]xfRr ax'dfgfRr :df/o] Tjf+, g lzIfo]:g]xfRr ax'dfgfRr :df/o] Tjf+, g lzIfo]
Krishnadatta Vājpeiyee  15, Padmākar nagar
F. N. I.                                       Makaronia, Sāgar (M.P.) 47004   
                                                    
Date 11-8-1991

Many books have been written on the glory of Braj Bhoomi 
in the modern era. Th e writer of “Braj Bhoomi Mohini" Shri Vijay 
Kaushal is a person dedicated to Braj Bhoomi. He has acquired a 
thorough experience of the religious and rasaful atmosphere of this 
place.  With a lot of eff ort he has presented an authentic account of 
various sites of Braj in this book.

Th e writer Shri Vijay Kaushal deserves to be applauded. 
  -Krishnadatta Vājpāyi 

Braj or in the broad sense of the word, the eighty four kosa 
soaked in mādhurya rasa.

Braj is a darshan of Self that is self evident, beyond the need of 
proofs, is universal, eternal   and which establishes one on the ground 
suff used with all emotions.  In other words Braj is a state of emotion. It 
is an internal great journey in which there are no stops. 

 In this book  within these contexts  a chapter wise description 
of  the tour of  the Braj region has been made that is beyond  any 
debate  or controversy and  which is personal, direct and simple and 
easy to connect with.  Th e method of discussion of this book confi rms 
the familiar saying -

a|h ;d'b| dy'/f sdn, j[Gbfjg ds/Gb . a|h ;d'b| dy'/f sdn, j[Gbfjg ds/Gb . 
a|h jlgtf ;a k'ik x}+ dw's/ uf]s'nrGb ..a|h jlgtf ;a k'ik x}+ dw's/ uf]s'nrGb ..

 It is a matter of great happiness that the writer is free from all 
prejudices.
 He has devout faith in ‘Main Kahatā Ānkhin ki Deikhi'   
meaning I say what I see. Th is is why he touches the heart again 
and again at various places. For years he has travelled throughout 
Braj several times on foot. He has made a true and genuine eff ort to 
recognize the essential nature of a site by staying there for long period. 
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By mentioning many unknown sites, kund, gardens or forest land 
and villages, he has made this book worth collecting. He has given 
the original name of each site along with the present name in use, 
and its etymological explanation. Th is will have to be called a very 
commendable attempt, which has increased the usefulness of the book 
to a great degree.  Instead of remaining a book of introduction, it has 
become a book of reference. 
 In this book there is of course the private labour of the writer 
but the glimpse of his emotion fi lled heart can also be had clearly 
at many places.  Th erefore from the viewpoint of worship, the vast 
peripheries that the various dimensions of writing touch, on the 
straightforwardness of its language, Vrindāvaneeya chintan must give 
their attention, this is the necessity of the time.
                                                                                 

Krishna Chaitanya Bhatta                 

Head, Department of Hindi
Institute of Oriental Philosophy, Vrindāvan
Snān Yātrā, Jyeshtha Shukla 15, 2042  Mi.
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Th e composer of ‘Braj Bhoomi Mohini’ and of the biography of 
Saint Ushāji ‘Braj Vibhav Ki Apoorwa Shri Bhaktimati Ushā Behenji’ 
Revered Bābā was born on 19-12-1938.

As per the instructions of Revered Ushā Behenji, Bābā lived at 
almost  all the Leelā sites and coming in contact with the many saints 
received the desired material required for the book. Nandgāon always 
remained his own gāon. He enjoyed a deep intimacy with the innocent 
villagers of Nandgāon. At the command of Revered Ushā Behenji, he 
composed the very fi rst book ‘Braj Bhoomi Mohini’ and dedicated this 
unequalled gift  to his guru, mother and ishta Ushā Behenji and her 
Th ākurji. Aft er the Golokgaman of  Revered Behenji, he  published 
many books from ‘Braj Nidhi Prakāshan’. 

On 24th May 2008, at the age of about 70 years he left  his body 
and went near his guru and ishta forever and ever.
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Revered Bābā Bhakti Vijay
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1. Sakhi! If you ask me the truth, Braj Bhoomi alone is most sacred and blessed 
because Shri Purushottam Himself lives here in disguise of a human being. The One 
Whose feet are worshipped by Lord Shankar and Laxmi ji, that very Prabhu, wearing 
a garland of colourful forest fl owers, playing His fl ute along with Balarām ji, grazing 
the cows and engaged in various games  wanders here joyfully.

Description Of Braj

k'0of jt a|he'jf] obo+ g[lnË–k'0of jt a|he'jf] obo+ g[lnË–
u"9M k'/f0fk'?iff] jglrqdfNoM .u"9M k'/f0fk'?iff] jglrqdfNoM .
ufM kfnog\ ;xanM Sj0fZr j]0f'+ufM kfnog\ ;xanM Sj0fZr j]0f'+
ljj|mL8of~rlt lul/q/dflr{tf˜l3|M ..ljj|mL8of~rlt lul/q/dflr{tf˜l3|M ..1

->Ldb\efujt, 10/44/13_

The site of signals, gestures and messages is ‘Braj’.
 The divine play “The Braj Leelā” commences with the signal 

of the Beloved in the form of the alluring music fl owing from the 
fl ute. This message is heard and understood only by the maidens 
of the Braj. They welcome and honour this message with different 
signs and messages of their own, worshipping that ‘Message Sender’ 
they become lost and absorbed in the unlimited ocean of bliss. These 
messages fl ow in the form of sharp arrow like sidelong glances, 
sometimes  in the form of  soft silky curly hair with its bumblebee-like 
strands, sometimes they fl ow from the silky smooth  rays of His moon 
like face, not only this, sometimes fl owing through the countless sweet 
and charming rays of His smile, they fi ll the maidens with new breaths 
of life.  These signals and messages then striking a friendship with 
each other become steeped in the blissfulness of the Braj Bhoomi, 
become absorbed, become intoxicated. Collecting these very same 
rasa particles, this Braj Bhoomi becomes blessed and content.

  A rasik saint once said, “Neither is there an abode like Braj 
nor its characteristic festivity, romp and revelry readily available 
anywhere else. The noise of the material world is not heard in the 
romp and revelry of Braj. The ears remain fi lled with the sounds but 
not of the world or its sensory subjects but with the sounds of the 
chirping of the birds, with the sweet soft sound of  the gentle fl ow 
of Yamunā, with the tinkling, chiming anklets of the Braj maidens 
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laughing at the banks of Yamunā, with the  intoxicating sound of their 
jokes and laughter engrossed  in conversations about the beloved, 
with the sweet sound of the playing of the cowherd children, with the 
intoxicating laughter of the Prince of Braj Shri Krishna surrounded 
by his cowherd friends, with the sound of the fl ute  soaked with the 
sweet nectar of Brajrāj Kishore standing  under a Kadamba tree on 
the banks of Yamunā, with the sound of the bangles, the anklets and 
the other ornaments of the Braj maidens  running mesmerised towards 
Him spellbound by the sound of this fl ute, all these sounds and then 
the sound of that rasa vilās….. of which the aforementioned sounds 
are only a delectable prelude……the sound of the rasa waves surging 
and erupting in the ocean of divine ecstasy.

 Not only this, the fortune of the beautiful nikunjas of Braj is 
beyond words. Every sand particle is the introducer of a new Leelā. 
The trees, the creepers here are swaying drunk with ecstasy even 
today. The Leelā vihār here is eternal and perpetual. Even today 
the Leelā vihār in the very same unobstructed way and the humour, 
amusement and the rasa rās are fl owing in the alleys, in the nikunjas 
and the gardens of Braj. Only the willingness to collect and treasure it 
is absent. The Rasikas are experiencing those Leelās even today.

 In the life of Bhaktimati Shri Ushā Behen ji one such divine 
sequence of events unfolded by the wish of Priyā-Priyatam (Shri 
Rādhā Krishna) which was extraordinarily incredible. Shyāmā  
Shyām sent one of the sakhis of their very own parikar to behen ji 
to reveal the transcendental Leelās taking place in the present. Now 
I wish to present a few pictures of those divine Leelās to the readers 
and introduce them to such an environment which will be called 
impossible in today’s age and time.

One
 "Sakhi! You had said that after collecting the bounty of rasa 

yesterday, the maddened swings are waiting for us even today, the 
trees and the vines are looking out on the path waiting for our arrival. 
The cloud and the lightning are waiting for us but that supremely 
intelligent Shri Krishna has not arrived up till now. Look! The clouds 
are thundering, the lightning is fl ashing, and the peacocks are dancing.  
The trees and the vines fi lled with a blissful frenzy are swaying ....... 
eagerly waiting for the beloved”, Kishori Rādhikā said putting Her 
lotus like hand on the shoulder of Lalitā who was standing nearby.
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Second
 "The trees soaked in the rains swayed and shook the vines. 

The intoxicated sashaying of the trees and the vines rocked by that 
swaying fi lled the hearts of the Braj maidens with sweet intoxicating 
convulsions. Getting a powerful inspiration from the Nature to unite 
with the Priyatam they became restless...... The excitement in the 
heart of the Priyatam translating into naughty playfulness in every 
part of His body was provoking and inciting Him again and again. 
The sweet turmoil in the heart of Priyā ji fi lling Her whole body with 
powerful shivers was making Her thrilled. Peeping from the window 
of the fl ower mansion they saw the grey light of the early morning, 
and then exchanging glances..."

Another one
 “Rasik Shekhar drew strange pictures today. On the smooth 

forehead, soft cheeks..., beautifully shaped round arms above the 
elbows....of the rasa soaked Kishori. The rasa ranga fi lled love 
marks of the night vilās were concealed by those drawings of fl owers 
and leaves..... Priyā ji, drowned in god knows which emotions, fi lled 
with which  sweet intoxicating feelings, feeling shy because of which  
naughty plays, was sitting  motionless against a huge tree with Her 
lotus like eyes shut and with one feet on top of the other....and ...”   

Another one
 “Through the window one more gust of cool breeze entered 

inside. In order to make themselves warm, it made the rasa crazy Yugal 
more and more….., in the colourful pushing and shoving of the union 
of the auspicious bodies....... lost..... and intoxicated  those Yugal.........
plunging  in the depth of the ocean of intoxicant and sinking more and 
more those Yugal coloured in rasa......... who knows how they were 
delivering each other and taking care of each other. That vilās of the 
intoxication of those moments, oh!....” 

Yes!  So this land of Braj is endowed with the Leelās of Priyā-
Priyatam.

The meaning of the word ‘Braj’ has to do with all pervasiveness. 
u'0fftLt+ k/+ a|Xd Jofks+ a|h pRot] . u'0fftLt+ k/+ a|Xd Jofks+ a|h pRot] . 
;bfgGb+ k/+ Hof]lt d'Stfgf+ kbJood\ ..;bfgGb+ k/+ Hof]lt d'Stfgf+ kbJood\ ..

-:s) k')_
 The Para Brahma, that is beyond the three qualities of satva (purity, 

goodness), raja (activity, passion) and tama (darkness, ignorance), that 

Rachna kedia
Highlight
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alone is all pervasive. That itself is called 'Braj'. It is of the form of 
truth, consciousness and bliss, supremely radiant and indestructible 
and only those free from the bondage of action live in it.

 The very form of the Supreme Being, the Braj Dhām is the 
eternal abode of Shri Krishna.  He is Ātmārām and Āpta Kām. He 
is satchidānandamaya and becomes effortlessly attainable by the 
devotees here. 

 The Āhlādini Shakti of Shri Krishna is Shri Rādhā. Shri Krishna 
manifested Her from the left side of His body to fulfi ll His desire of 
raman. Because of His raman with the personifi cation of “unlimited 
beauty, sweetness and love” i.e. Shri Rādhā, Shyām Sundar is called 
Ātmārām.  The word 'Kām' resonates desires. The things desired by 
Shri Krishna are the cows, the cowherd boys, gopis and Leelā vihār 
with them. These are always and perpetually available in Braj, because 
of this Shri Krishna is called Āpta Kām.

 Every particle of the earth of Braj is imprinted with the feet of 
Shri Yugal, it is soaked in their rasa-mādhuri and remains blissful in 
their keli vilās.  The quarrel that breaks out at the river banks or in 
kunjas-nikunjas transforms into a prelude of some blissful give and 
take of rasa.  Any season, any time, the rasaful environment appears 
on its own as per the wishes of Priyā-Priyatam.  How is this rasa vihār 
that is pervading the land of Braj?

 “The nature changed its curtain in Braj. The cool breeze of the 
spring carrying the warmth of the summer started blowing softly. But 
this warmth was not intense. The admission of fi erceness and cruelty 
is forbidden in Braj. Even in that warmth there was a message of new 
vihār. Though the bodies did not become hot but the hearts were fi lled 
with the heat of Madan (Cupid). God knows which coolness, this heat 
started wishing for.  Begging for which blissfulness it arrived here. 
The rasa generous Yugal Priyatam did its worship and set the playful 
endeavours of the spring sports free in the coolness of water sports. 
That sport completely and fully entering in the clean water of the 
lakes, in the beautiful blue nectarean waters of Shri Yamunā started 
generating waves of new and novel pastimes.”

(With gratitude from the scripture Braj Vibhav Ki Apoorva Shri Bhaktimati 
Ushā Behen ji)

 In the Leelā of the Lord there is no admission of the gross 
Nature. The Leelā of Shri Krishna is divine. Gracing His intimate 
devotees Himself, He makes them taste it.  This Leelā has been shown 
to be of two types called “Nitya (perpetual) and Prakat (manifest)”. 
Nitya Leelā due to being related to His own parikar, is available to 
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and can be enjoyed only by the rasikas and the intimate devotees of 
the Lord. The Leelā that takes place before all living beings is ‘Prakat 
Leelā’. As the parikar of Nitya and Prakat Leelā are the same, the 
Nitya and Prakat Leelā in spite of seeming different are in principal 
and form one and the same like the shadow of each other. 

The area around or near Mathurā has been given the name ‘Braj’.  
In that very place the Nitya Leelā of the Lord is always in motion. The 
intimate devotees and the rasikas experience it and are experiencing 
it. At the end of the twenty eighth Dwāpar when those empowered 
and entitled to see and experience the Nitya Leelā and Rahasya (secret 
and mysterious) Leelā assemble here, at that time the Lord incarnates 
with His intimate devotees in Braj and provides rasa to them with 
His blissful Leelās. While established in His uninterrupted and 
indestructible blissful form, the Lord with His power of supernatural 
and divine faculties alone can create and destroy effortlessly.  But the 
main objective of the incarnation of the Lord is to suffuse His intimate 
devotees with the sweet ambrosial rasa. 

 The Lord has three Shaktis or powers. They are Āhlādini, 
Sandhini and Samvit. Vrindāvan and Braj are the vilās of His Sandhini 
Shakti.

 Vrindāvan is the main site of Braj. At some places Braj has also 
been called Vrindāvan.  Here the enchanting banks of Shri Yamunā, 
the beautiful foothills of Gowardhan  and the eighty four kosa land is 
perceptible to  the physical eyes even today.

The word Braj has been used in the Vedas also.
 …j|hlGt ufjf] ol:dÌlt j|hMÚ…j|hlGt ufjf] ol:dÌlt j|hMÚ i.e. the place where cows wander or 
graze is called Braj.       

 In Harivansha Purān the word 'Braj' has been used for the area 
around Mathurā.  That place is now famous as 'Gokul'.

 In Shrimad Bhāgwat the names Gokul, Braj, Goshtha and 
Nandagrām have been used for almost the same site, where the cows 
live and which is the place of residence of Shri Nandarai ji.

 In Garga Samhitā when Lord Shri Krishna spoke about His 
incarnation to Shri Rādhā, She said that She will not be happy at any 
place where there is no Shri Yamunā, Shri Girirāj and Shri Vrindāvan. 
Hearing this the Lord sent the three to the earth.

j]b gfu j|mf]z e"ld :jwfDgM >Lxl/M :jod\ .j]b gfu j|mf]z e"ld :jwfDgM >Lxl/M :jod\ .
uf]j4{g+ r od'gf+, k|]ifofdf; e" kl/ ..uf]j4{g+ r od'gf+, k|]ifofdf; e" kl/ ..

-uu{ ;+) 2/3/24_
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In the Purānas also 'Mathurā Mandal'or 'Braj Mandal' has only 
been used mostly for Braj. 

 In the Ashtachhāp literature the word 'Braj' has been used for 
the place of grazing, raising of the cows and for the place of vihār of 
the cows and the cowherds. In Ashtachhāp, by calling Shri Akroor ji 
and Uddhav ji 'Madhuvaniya' i.e. the resident of Madhuvana, Braj has 
been kept separate from Mathurā. 

 The modern form of Braj was ascertained only in the fi fteenth 
century and even to this day the eighty four kosa land that is around 
Mathurā and which is related to Shri Krishna Leelā - that very same 
area has continued to be called 'Braj'.    

 Shri  Bhatt ji Mahāraj has expressed his feelings by calling 
‘Braj Bhoomi’ mohini i.e. magical- 

a|h e"ld df]lxgL d}+ hfgL .a|h e"ld df]lxgL d}+ hfgL .
df]lxgL s'~h, df]xg >Lj[Gbfjg df]xg hdgf kfgL ..df]lxgL s'~h, df]xg >Lj[Gbfjg df]xg hdgf kfgL ..
df]lxgL gfl/ ;sn uf]s'n sL af]nlt df]xlg afgL .df]lxgL gfl/ ;sn uf]s'n sL af]nlt df]xlg afgL .
…>L e§Ú s] k|e' df]xg gfu/ df]lxgL /fwf /fgL ..…>L e§Ú s] k|e' df]xg gfu/ df]lxgL /fwf /fgL ..

 Shri Hari Vyās ji Devāchārya ji Mahāraj has accepted the 
signifi cance of Vrindāvan and Braj by saying

æoxL x}, oxL x}, e"ln e/df] g sf]p,æoxL x}, oxL x}, e"ln e/df] g sf]p,
e"ln e/d] t] ej e6ls dl/xf} ..e"ln e/d] t] ej e6ls dl/xf} ..

-l;) ;')_

and
…>Lxl/lk|of k|s6 k'x'dL k/ sxt xf]t xf]t dlt k+uÚ…>Lxl/lk|of k|s6 k'x'dL k/ sxt xf]t xf]t dlt k+uÚ

-p) ;')_

Shri Vithaleisha Prabhu of Vallabha sect, worshipping the Braj 
Bhoomi said that Braj Bhoomi is auspicious and only auspicious.

…d+un+ d+un+ a|h e'lj d+un+Ú…d+un+ d+un+ a|h e'lj d+un+Ú
And how is this Braj Bhoomi, where Shri Nandanandan is 

increasing the joy and delight of Shri Nandarai ji and mother Yashodā, 
where the darshan of the pinnacle of the love with the Braj beauties 
is being had, where the Rās rasa is fl owing. This Braj Bhoomi is 
auspicious and worshipable.

Before the eyes of Bhaktimati Ushā Behen ji, who was alive 
with the rasa abundance of Braj Bhoomi and absorbed in the rasa of 
Vrindāvan, the blue and yellow Sweetness Incarnates fi lled with the 
rasa intoxication manifested at the bank of Shri Yamunā-
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;'/let zLtn Zofdnf sflnGbL s] s"n . ;'/let zLtn Zofdnf sflnGbL s] s"n . 
>Ljg s'~h–lgs'~h dFx ljxFl; /x] bf] k"mn ..>Ljg s'~h–lgs'~h dFx ljxFl; /x] bf] k"mn ..
ljr/lx+ s'~h–lgs'~h d]+ lso] gjn >[+uf/ .ljr/lx+ s'~h–lgs'~h d]+ lso] gjn >[+uf/ .
;lvhg dl08t o'unj/, s/lx+ j;Gt ljxf/ ..;lvhg dl08t o'unj/, s/lx+ j;Gt ljxf/ ..
sax'F s/lx+ kl/xf; s5', sax'F s/lx+ sn ufg .sax'F s/lx+ kl/xf; s5', sax'F s/lx+ sn ufg .
sax'F k'ik a/;fjxL+, k|0fo ljbUw ;'hfg ..sax'F k'ik a/;fjxL+, k|0fo ljbUw ;'hfg ..

 Wandering in these kunja-nikunja of Braj Bhoomi engrossed in 
vihār even today, Priyā-Priyatam are making their intimate devotees 
more and more blissful.

 Shri Roop Goswāmipād has described the four abodes of 
Shri Krishna in 'Laghu Bhāgwatamrita'. In that 'Gokul' and 'Shri 
Vrindāvan' have been shown as the other names of 'Braj'. Shri Shri 
Jeevagoswāmipād has called 'Shri Vrindāvan', 'Gokul' and 'Braj' 
synonyms of the same abode. 

 Saying in Shri Shri Chaitanya Charitāmrita-
;jf]{kl/ >Luf]s'n, a|h nf]s wfd .;jf]{kl/ >Luf]s'n, a|h nf]s wfd .
>Luf]nf]s, Zj]t–åLk, j[Gbfjg gfd ..>Luf]nf]s, Zj]t–åLk, j[Gbfjg gfd ..

Therefore 'Gokul', 'Braj', 'Goloka' and 'Vrindāvan' are accepted 
as synonyms.

 The region of Vrindāvan and the area around it related to Shri 
Krishna Leelā (except Mathurā) has been accepted as Braj by all the 
great ones. 
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1. rt'lb{If' k|df0f]g k"jf{lbj|mdtf]u0ft\ .
 k"j{efu] l:yt+ sf]0f+ jg+ xf:olewfgs+ .. 
 efu] r blIf0f] sf]0f+ z'e+ hGx'jg+ l:yt+ . 
 efu] r klZrd] sf]0f] kj{tfVojg+ l:yt+ ..
 efu] xØ'Q/sf]0f:o+ ;"o{ ktg ;+1s+ . 
 OTo]tf a|h dof{bf rt'isf]0fflewflogL ..

Boundaries of Braj and its Geography

Ot a/xb Ot ;f]gxb, pt ;"/;]g sf] uf+j .Ot a/xb Ot ;f]gxb, pt ;"/;]g sf] uf+j .
a|h rf}/f;L sf]; x}, dy'/f d08n df+x ..a|h rf}/f;L sf]; x}, dy'/f d08n df+x ..

 From the above couplet it is evident that the boundary of Braj 
comprises of  Bara sthān on one side, Sonhada on the other, Bateishwar, 
the village of Shoorsein on the third.  Mr. Growse has given the 
description of this very couplet in his book 'Mathurā Memoir'.  From 
this it is evident that the area between Bara sthān of Aligarh district, 
Saunda (Sonhada) of Gurgaon district and Bateishwar village of 
Shoorsein in Bāha sub district is Braj.

 According to Brahmānda Purān, the Hāsyavana is considered 
to be in the east, Janhu vana in the south, Parwat vana in the west and 
Suryapatan Vana in the north.1

 Therefore in the east Hasangarh of Āgrā district is famous as 
Hāsyavana, in the west the hilly village near Kāmvana (Parwatvana) 
of Rājasthān is famous as Parwatvana, in the south Jājau village 
of Dhaulpur sub district is famous as Janhu vana and in the North 
Suryapatan vana is considered to be the area near Jeiwar village of 
Aligarh district. 

 Many scholars have explained their view by showing Braj 
Mandal as being round like a circle. Based on the  word  ‘Braj Mandal’  
it is natural to accept the shape as being round but at the same time it 
does not seem natural that this roundness is of the form of a perfect 
circle.

 The famous poet of Pushti sect, the eminent devotee Soordās ji 
in his scripture Soor Sārāvali considering the borders of Braj stretched 
up to eighty four kosa has said in the following pada 
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olx ljlw j|mLÈt uf]s'n d]+ xl/ lgh j[Gbfjg wfd .olx ljlw j|mLÈt uf]s'n d]+ xl/ lgh j[Gbfjg wfd .
dw'jg cf}/ s'd'b jg ;'Gb/ ax'nf jg cle/fd ..dw'jg cf}/ s'd'b jg ;'Gb/ ax'nf jg cle/fd ..
gGbufFj, ;+s]t, lvlb/jg, cf}/ sfdjg wfd . gGbufFj, ;+s]t, lvlb/jg, cf}/ sfdjg wfd . 
nf]xjg, df+6, a]njg, ;'Gb/ eb|j[xåg ufd ..nf]xjg, df+6, a]njg, ;'Gb/ eb|j[xåg ufd ..
rf}/f;L a|h sf]; lg/Gt/ v]nt x}+ an df]xg . rf}/f;L a|h sf]; lg/Gt/ v]nt x}+ an df]xg . 
;fdj]b, CUj]b, oh'/ d]+ sx]p rl/t a|h df]xg ..;fdj]b, CUj]b, oh'/ d]+ sx]p rl/t a|h df]xg ..

In Garga Samhitā while proceeding to Vrindāvan from Gokul 
Shri Sanand ji replying to the question of Shri Nandarai ji said-

k|fu'bLRof+ alxif{bf] blIf0f:of+ obf]M k'/ft\ . k|fu'bLRof+ alxif{bf] blIf0f:of+ obf]M k'/ft\ . 
klZrdfof+ zf]l0ftk'/fGdfy'/+ d08n+ ljb'M .. klZrdfof+ zf]l0ftk'/fGdfy'/+ d08n+ ljb'M .. 

-u) ;+) v+) 2_

 The scholars have called the eighty four kosa land that is to the 
east of Varhishada ( Barahada), to the south of Yadupur (Bateishwar, 
the village of Shoorsein)  and to the west of Shonitapur (Sonhada)   
'Braj 'or 'Mathurā Mandal'.

 Thus all have accepted the area falling within the borders of 
Bara, Bateishwar and Sonhada as Braj. 
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The  Circumambulation of Braj 

 The custom of   taking the tour of Braj has continued to exist 
in our scriptures since a long time. Akroor ji and Uddhav ji came to 
Braj. The arrival of Shri Balrāma ji Mahārāj in Braj and his vihār are 
also famous.  But for the purpose of manifesting the sites of Leelā, the 
tour of Braj taken by Vajranābha ji with the help of great sage Shri 
Shāndilya is important.

 It seems the form of the circumambulation of Braj was 
ascertained in the fi fteenth century.  In those very days the incidents of 
Braj travel done by Shri Vallabhāchārya ji Mahārāj, Shri Mādhawendra 
Puri ji Mahārāj and Shri Chaturā Nāgā ji are found.  In addition to 
these the tour of the Braj sites and the salvage of the sites by Lokanāth 
Goswāmi, Bhugarbha Goswāmi, Shri Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhu ji, 
Shri Goswāmi Vithalnāth ji Mahārāj, Swāmi Shri Haridās ji Mahārāj 
and Shri Hita Harivansha ji Mahārāj is connected to the history like a 
jewel with the string. 

 In Braj mainly two methods of circumambulation are popular.  
The route of the followers of Pushti sect starts from Mathurā, Vishrām 
Ghāt and the route of the other Vaishnava sects starts from Vrindāvan 
itself. The sequence of the tour and the resting points after that are 
almost the same for both the routes.

First Rest Point
 The fi rst rest point after starting from Mathurā is Madhuvana 

for a day. After visiting the neighbouring sites like Tāl vana, Kumud 
vana the tour takes its second rest at Shāntanu Kund. After visiting 
the sites here (after two days) the third rest point of circumambulation 
is at Bahulā vana (described in Mathurā section).  After staying here 
for two days and seeing the sites here the tour makes the fourth stop 
at Shri Rādhā kund or Kusum sarowar for one day. After visiting the 
sites here the fi fth stop is made at Gowardhan or Chandra sarowar. 
Here the rest is for two days. The sixth stop of the tour is at Jatipurā 
(See Girirāj section).The Vaishnavas of the Pushti sect stay here 
longer. The seventh stop of the tour is made at Deega where the stay 
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is for two days. 
 Ghātā is the eighth stop of the Braj tour. The ninth stop is at 

Kāmvana where three days are taken to visit all the sites (See Kāmvana). 
The tenth stop is Barsānā. After that Sankeit (see Vrishbhānupur) is 
the eleventh and Shri Nandagāon is the twelfth stop. After staying 
in Nanda gāon for three days, the thirteenth stop is made at Badi 
Baithan. Kotavana is the fourteenth stop of the tour. Fifteenth stop is 
Kosi. Paigām is the sixteenth and Sheirgarh is the seventeenth stop of 
the tour. Cheer ghāt is the eighteenth stop and Bachhavana (See Shri 
Nandagāon) is the nineteenth stop. 

 The twentieth stop of Braj tour is Vrindāvan. Here the tour stays 
for three days (see Vrindāvan). Next the twenty fi rst stop is at Loha 
vana and Baladev is the twenty second stop of the tour. 

The twenty third stop is Gokul (See Gokul mahāvana).  After 
visiting the sites of Gokul and the neighbouring area, the tour comes 
back to Vishrām ghāt in Mathurā.  After the worship of Shri Yamunā 
the tour comes to a complete stop.

 Besides this sometimes certain changes are made in this 
sequence or order as per the convenience. 
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Leelā Sites, The Contribution of Nature And 
Bhoomi in Braj 

 The intimate devotees of Braj, the sentimental devotees and the 
eminent rasikas have seen Braj as something more than the defi nitions 
of the grammarians and the scholars of the scriptures and therefore 
they have expressed their feelings accordingly.

 Braj, this very earthly Vrindāvan or Braj, which as the shadow 
of the Goloka Dhām is being easily perceived by the physical eyes, is 
looking gross or physical only because of the limitation of the eyes. 
For the divine eyes there is no limitation of grossness. There the Leelā 
vihār of Priyā-Priyatam is always in motion and that very same eternal 
vihār is being enjoyed in this eighty four kosa land every moment.

 In the words of Shripād Jeeva Goswāmi, Braj has been called 
superior than Goloka because this earthly Vrindāvan or Braj is 
capable of providing the  darshan and attainment of Goloka Dhām to 
its residents. 

 The site of signals and messages has been called Braj. The 
site of  the Leelā vihār of Rasik Pranayi Priyā-Priyatam  and the 
embodiments of love these Braj maidens has been called Braj,  the 
entire nature, living beings and the nonliving insentient world steeped 
in the trance of love has been called Braj. The endless unfathomable 
beauty that is getting scattered every moment and the Leelā sites 
savouring that beauty has been termed as Braj.  Not only this, where 
the rasa vihār-vilās of Priyā-Priyatam with these Braj maidens who 
are Priyā-Priyatam’s own forms is always in motion, where there is 
neither a beginning nor an end, where love and only love is scattered 
everywhere, where the rasa of love is always surging in that ocean 
of love,  where the Rasik Yugal and their beloveds Braj damsels 
drown and fl oat in the whirlpool of rasa and god knows what else-that 
very place is Braj. Where there is rasa and rasa only and the ones 
empowered and entitled to enjoy that rasa are the Braj damsels, the 
intimate devotees of the Yugal and other emotional devotees who are 
absorbed in them.
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The Leelās of Priyā-Priyatam always remain in motion. Those 
very same sites have been gracing all the living beings, are gracing 
even now and are getting restless to grace more.  From where do we 
get those ears empty of the noise of the world which can enjoy that 
divine sweet rasa, those eyes which only see the Leelā vihār of Priyā-
Priyatam pervading the eighty four kosa land, above all that heart 
empty of all worldly desires that can collect that sweetness and taste 
those showering rasa drops.       

The Leelā sites of the time of Shri Krishna had almost 
disappeared in the course of time and due to other various reasons.

These almost lost and disappearing sites were salvaged by Shri 
Vajranābha ji, the great grandson of Lord Shri Krishna in the guidance 
of great sage Shri Shāndilya.  The work of the salvage of many Leelā 
sites remained undone and as time passed only the ruins and remains 
were left of them.

Shri Shri Ramānujāchārya ji Mahārāj and Shri Shri 
Nimbārkāchārya ji Mahārāj had already made their contribution. 
Shri Shrimanmahāprabhu Vallabhāchārya ji Mahārāj made special 
contribution for the protection of  dharma.  He toured India several times 
and propagated the recitation of Shrimad Bhāgwat and the worship of 
child Krishna.  He lived in Braj.  His son Gosāin Shri Vithalnāth ji also 
remained dedicated to the propagation and promotion of the dharma. 
Many goswāmis and āchāryas including Shri Gokulnāth ji salvaged 
and rehabilitated the almost disappearing sites of Braj.

In Bengal Shri Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhu fl owed the river of 
devotion.  He sent Shri Bhugarbha Goswāmi, Shri Lokanāth ji, Shri 
Roop ji and Sanātan ji to Braj to manifest the sites of pilgrimage.  
They came to Braj and seeing the sites almost disappearing became 
anguished. Based on the indications received in the moments of 
anguish they went to those sites and lamented poignantly and prayed, 
"O Leelā sites! Please manifest and give darshan to us so that the 
living beings of Kaliyuga can be delivered."  The same happened. 
Many tirthas and sites of Leelā appeared before the devotees and gave 
darshan to them. Those sites by the name of tirthas  connected to the 
Leelās have appeared for our physical eyes even today.  These are 
the very same sites of Nitya Leelā which are connected to one or the 
other Leelā of Shri Krishna. They organize Leelās as per the wish and 
interest of Shri Krishna even today.  Here even the Nature is conscious 
and eternal.
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How is this Braj and the form of Leelās constantly in motion 
here. Given below are some emotions and indications of feelings 
described in the episodes of Leelās seen and experienced by a divine 
saint-

"Come friends!  Let us hide in the vines and bushes in the 
alleys of the Kadamba vana and see the novel ways of the new keli 
mādhuri of rasa clever  Yugal  and then catching those Experts of keli 
and generating new waves in the rasa ocean of humour...... organize  
some other new keli."  

An active energy spread amongst the friends. Shaking the hand 
of Shri Lalitā they said, "Sakhi! How did you take our side today?  By 
accepting the challenge of revealing the private keli mādhuri of keli 
adepts Kishore Kishori, you have amazed and astounded us today."

Episode One
“Let us go Kishori! There is no point in delaying now. The cool 

white moonlight coming down from the sky is radiating in the kunja- 
nikunja. The winter breeze feeling lazy has gone to sleep, god knows 
where. Who knows when she might get up stretching herself and then 
shaking the vines and the trees, stirring the waters of Shri Yamunā 
start blowing as if intoxicated. Let us go! I have taken your soft shawl 
as well.” Priyā ji smiled. She got up from the bed. Taking the shawl 
from the sakhi, She put it on Her shoulder and holding the sakhi’s arm 
directed her to move.

 (With gratitude from the scripture Braj Vibhav Ki Apoorva Shri Bhaktimati 
Ushā Behen ji)

The Nature of Braj is not inert, it is conscious. Leelā of Shri 
Krishna is always in motion in Braj. The devotees are savouring it even 
today. The desired way to experience these sites is by contemplating 
the Leelās. Who can say when this contemplation providing the direct 
vision of Shri Krishna and His beloved sakhis will make us experience 
their Leelās directly?  

The Nature of Braj, its trees, its enchanting nikunjas, the banks 
of Shri Yamunā, all these are connected with the delightful Leelās of 
Shri Krishna. These sites are gracefully eager even today to give us 
the taste of those Leelās - for that an intense desire and continuous 
asking are necessary.

Braj Bhoomi is divine, it is transcendental. The Nature here is 
not just Nature alone. It is the Leelā parikar which not only assuming 
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forms as per the wish of Shyām Sundar becomes an assistant in the 
keli of Shyām Sundar but is also a fl ourishing, blooming instrument 
for the completion of the Leelā. This Nature of Braj, a Leelā parikar 
is capable of providing the darshan of Shri Krishna to the ones who 
are its devotees. Many delightful experiences of many great ones are 
connected to these blissful nikunjas, trees and vines, the banks of Shri 
Yamunā and many sites of Braj. Shri Jagannath Prasād Bhaktamāli 
ji Mahārāj often used to say, ' The trees and the vines are capable of 
giving the darshan of the Leelā of Shri Krishna and are capable of 
giving complete grace positively.'  There is a possibility of contrary 
happening in the case of being in the shelter of someone (in a human 
body) but on taking the shelter of  Shri Krishna Leelā parikar, the 
Nature of Braj and on praying sincerely, even these trees and vines are 
capable of providing the darshan of Shri Krishna. 'Jān' and 'Ajān' trees 
in the foot hills of Shri Girirāj are the visible proof. Even today many 
such examples can be seen. As proofs, many saints of experience 
virājmān in their physical body are guiding our paths even today.  
While visiting a certain Leelā site if our heart and mind become 
absorbed and experience blissfulness, it is proof in itself. Do we need 
more concrete proof?

The sites here sweep their thorny paths, clean them for the 
vihār of Priyā-Priyatam and make them useful for Leelā. Braj Bhoomi 
dissolves the thorns, pebbles and stones in itself,  makes the site 
suitable for vihār and considers itself blessed and content.

The foothill of Shri Girirāj has given and is giving a form and 
shape to the experiences of many great saints.  When revered pandit 
Gayāprasādji, a saint of the highest order, virājmān in Dān ghāti was 
asked, 'Mahārāj! It is the opinion of the experienced people that those 
who come in the refuge of Shri Girirāj ji certainly get the experience 
of his causeless mercy and grace.  You have been virājmān here for 
long. You must have experienced it.'  Whatever was said by him, I will 
try to write the same as it is. His small serious words were, “Rasikan 
nei sānchi kahee hai. Mero kahā hai, main to peta bharabei kee tāin 
paryo hun” i.e. “The Rasikas have spoken the truth.  As far as I am 
concerned, I live here only to fi ll my stomach.” You will be able to 
infer what is evident from this humble saying.

Shri Priyāsharan ji Mahārāj was deeply dedicated to Braj and 
the sites of Braj.  He often used to say, "Brother! To take the name of 
Shyām Sundar is beyond your capacity. Even to make attempts for 
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His attainment is not within your control.  Therefore somehow keep 
living in the refuge of these Leelā sites, they will give you the love 
for Priyā-Priyatam themselves." One mahātmā Shri Madanmohandas 
Bābā ji Mahārāj of Nandagāon had deep dedication for the Leelā sites 
of Braj, for its raja, trees and the abode. He used to say, "Brother! if 
the site did not appear for you and did not give you the  transcendental 
darshan then what is the point." He had fi rm belief that these sites 
gave shelter to the sādhakas and were capable of providing the love 
of Priyā-Priyatam to them.

In Sankeit village for the safety of a tree a wall was made around 
it by Shri Rādhā Mādhav Sansthān, Gorakhpur. That Peepal tree was 
there for all to see until three years ago.  Last year it was cut once it 
dried. That tree was connected to the Leelā experiences of many great 
saints. Many of those who saw the strange incident of the three trees 
in the fi elds in front of Imalitalā about fi fteen- twenty years ago are 
still present in Shri Vrindāvan.  When a branch of the tree was cut 
many had seen the blood drops falling. The Neem tree in the garden of 
Dāu ji which used to make its joy and elation felt during the singing of 
the names of the Lord by Ramdās Bābā ji is still there and is attracting 
a lot of sentimental devotees by waving its fl ag of loftiness.

Nature and Leelā are not separate. Nature assists in different 
ways in the keli of Priyā-Priyatam by arranging the instruments of 
Leelā, since being a Leelā parikar it is alive and assuming a form 
useful for Leelā, looking beautiful in the blissful keli of Yugal as a 
Leelā instrument, it is extremely fortunate. 

The restlessness to meet the Priyatam that is permeating 
the exuberant and blissful crowd going towards Nanda Palace, 
the delectable sweetness of the beauty of the Priyatam, the Leelā 
arrangement of a Braj maiden who is setting up a prelude to some 
Leelā, the morning languor on the sweet face beautifi ed by the smooth 
curly hair are inviting signals, enough to make anyone emotionally 
helpless and powerless.

Who wouldn’t get intoxicated by the ambrosial sweetness of 
Shyām Sundar going through the grazing alleys following the cows 
and calling Hee-O, Hee-O, giving rasa invitations by means of  
sidelong glances or by the resonance of  His sweet laughter or by 
means of arranging the pitāmbar and sometimes by means of saying 
amusing things to the sakhās, giving the address of kunja- nikunja to 
His beloveds. O friend ! Today we will not go to the delightful nikunja  
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near the 'Bahak vana' of Nandagrām, because although the water there 
is cool but the water for the cows to drink  is a little far from there. 
Giving the addresses of the sites of Leelā to the sakhis by speaking in 
such a way Nandanandan is giving joy to all.

Who wouldn’t get yearnful for the rasaful noose of Shyām 
Sundar Who, seeing the crowd of sakhis going in the forest alleys 
to sell milk and yogurt, starts blowing His fl ute from a distance,  
mesmerising them, gives rasaful invitations and creates a prelude to 
rasa vihār in various kunjas.

On the pretext of fi lling the pots at the panaghat (river bank 
where water is drawn) these Braj maidens, with their hearts and minds 
(also called ghat) fi lled with love, are not going there just to fi ll water 
in the pots. "Panaghat Jān Dai Ree, Panaghat Jāt Hain" meaning 
O friend! Let me go to the river bank otherwise my vow (pana) of 
meeting the Priyatam will diminish (ghat). To protect this promise or 
vow the blissful crowd of the Braj maidens goes to the river bank with 
the pots. Savouring the ambrosial glances of Priyatam as they put their 
pots in the water to fi ll them, the blissful fl ute starts resonating. Who 
knows if after that the Braj maidens come back with fi lled pots or 
empty pots. O Sakhi! All this is the revelation of that river bank only.

Sometimes He causes these damsels who are selling the milk 
and yogurt to say, "Govind Leihu, Leihu Koi Govind" meaning buy 
Govind somebody buy Govind. 

Who will not become absorbed in rasa after experiencing the 
delectable teasing, quarreling and arguing, twisting and turning in 
pride and ego, the sweet talks and sweet glances in the deserted alleys, in 
the nikunjas at the  banks of Yamunā and after savouring the water sports. 

The crowd of sakhās that arrived on the pretext of grazing, 
suddenly stopped the Braj maidens coming down the narrow pathways 
by appearing as if from everywhere and then this Pranayi Rijhawār, 
asking for special rasa on the pretext of asking for milk, sometimes 
gets absorbed in the rasaful planning of Dān-Mān and sometimes 
soaking these maidens in rasa, gets submerged in the rasa Himself. O 
Shri Girirāj! All this is becoming possible only because of your grace .

In the afternoon at Shri Rādhā Kund and Shyām Kund after 
being in the Lalitā-Nandadā nikunja  Priyatam Shyām Sundar is 
virājmān in Madan-Sukhadā-nikunja suffusing Shri Vishākā ji in rasa 
and providing bliss to all.

These solitary and private caves of Girirāj converting into 
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Leelās of rasa vihār remain soaked with the blissful glimpse of 
Shayan keli (pastime of sleeping) and this delectable hustle bustle of 
the milk maids merges quietly in the many blissful Leelās of dān.

When the narrow alley of ‘Sānkhari Khor’ the blissful site in 
Gahawar vana, converting into Dān keli that aggravated due to the 
rebuking, reproving and forbidding of mān,  gets converted into 
divine rasa vilās in Vilas Gadhi then these sites fi ll themselves with 
the spillovers of those rasadrops.

What is this if not the beautiful grace of the sites of Leelā 
themselves who becoming soaked and nourished in the blissful solitary 
Leelās of Priyā-Priyatam, carefully preserving that very atmosphere 
in their bosoms and distributing the same to us today are making those 
Leelās visible  for us and are becoming restless to make us taste those 
Leelās.
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THE OTHER NEIGHBOURING SITES

1. Ambikāvan

2. Kumudvan

3. Ganesharā (Gandheshwar Tirtha)

4. Tālvan (Tārasigrām)

5. Datiyā

6. Madhuvan (Māholigrām)

7. Mādhuri Kund

8.  Bahulāvan (Vāti grām)

9.  Satohā ( Shāntanu Kund) 
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->Luf]kfn tfkgL_

Almighty Lord Shri Krishna's birth place Mathurā is 
transcendental and beyond Māyā. Amongst the seven cities of 
Ayodhyā, Mathurā, Māyā, Kānchi, Kāshi, Avanti and Dwārāvati on 
this earth, Mathurā is satchidānandmayi. No kind of catastrophe can 
befall on the divine city as it is protected by Sudarshan Chakra (discus 
of the Lord). The place where Lord Krishna himself manifested how 
can any inauspiciousness ever occur there. In fact Mathurā is more 
praiseworthy than Vaikuntha.

It is a very ancient city. There are proofs of its existence even in 
Vedic times.  Killing of Lavanāsur, son of king Madhu by Shatrughna 
ji in Tretā yuga is a well known story. Since it was the birth place of 
Lord Krishna in Dwāpar yuga, its importance increased many fold. 
The relation of Shri Krishna Dwaipāyan Vyās ji with Mathurā (Braj) 
is also well known. According  to Vārāha Purān Shri Krishna Gangā 
Tirtha located between Soma and Vaikuntha Tirthas in Mathurā  has 
the honour of being the  place of penance of Vyās ji. This place exists 
even today.

Even today in the rainy season or during fl oods one can see 
in many places, various water streams fl owing towards Yamunā ji or 
merging with her. In the past when the water fl ow used to be high, 
perhaps this high fl ow of water was permanently present in Saraswati 
Tirtha, Krishna Gangā and Dhārāpatan. Till date the importance of 
these places is well known everywhere.

In the course of time many ups and downs came, the ancient 
sites of the Mathurā city were mostly destroyed but the great city itself 
situated at the bank of Shri Yamunā continued to exist as it is.

The grand houses and sky high lofts of the palatial buildings, 
the banks of Yamunā ji adorned with gems and jewels, the beautiful 
roads and pathways, the palaces of the rich, the beautiful gardens and 
the assembly halls and the houses of common citizens are adding to 
the magnifi cence and the opulence of the city.

Even today Mathurā city associated with many divine Leelās of 
Lord Krishna, imbued with the experiences of many Rasikas, steeped 
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in the divine miracles of many Thākur deities and preserving the sweet 
memories of many saints and devotees in its womb, is attracting all 
Vaishnavas.

This is the same city where the Lord of the universe Shri 
Krishna appeared in the prison with His bedazzling beauty, glorifying 
the face of the earth.  Shri Krishna and Balrāma always wander in its 
alleys, its gardens and the market places. The women folk of Mathurā 
fully acquainted with the enchanting and the bewitching beauty of the 
two brothers, have been drinking the same impatiently and restlessly.

On learning that Shri Krishna was arriving in Mathurā these 
womenfolk fi lled with delirium left behind all the household work 
as it is and doing senseless makeup in a dazed stupor ran to their 
balconies to get His darshan. Beholding the dark beauty of the Lord 
which brings joy even to Shri Laxmi ji and drinking His furtive 
playful glances and the sweetness of His smile, the women of Mathurā 
overpowered by their feelings of love for the Lord received Him in 
their hearts by way of their eyes and embraced Him in their hearts 
again and again to quench their thirst from times unknown.

Not just this, every place here is imprinted with His foot prints, 
osculated with His various sports and steeped in His various divine 
Leelās.

The city of Mathurā is not merely a physical place as perceived 
by the physical eyes, it has in fact an eternal and perpetual relation 
with the divine and transcendental Leelās of the Lord. All the places 
here are divine, the river Yamunā is divine, her banks and ghāts are 
divine, the sand particles are divine, the houses and palaces are divine. 
The markets, the gardens and the people of Mathurā are all divine as 
they are Shri Krishna’s intimate devotees. Therefore Mathurā and its 
divinity can be perceived only by the divine eyes.

Many Leelā sites associated originally with some or the other 
Leelā of the Lord can be seen by the common people even today. 
The construction at the place of birth of Shri Krishna was fi rst done 
by the great grandson of the Lord, Shri Vajranābha ji. The city was 
fi rst attacked by Mahmood Gajanavi and he destroyed many places of 
Leelā. Meer Munshi Ali Utvi writing about the grandeur and beauty 
of the temple of Lord Vāsudev ji said that it cannot be described in 
words or in pictures. Writing about the grandeur of the same temple 
Sultān Mahmood said that if anyone wanted to build it today, it would 
require at least 10 crore dinars and 200 years.

Gradually as peace was established, this temple was rebuilt in 
samvat 1207 by the king Vijay Chandra of Kannouj. Again the temple 
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was destroyed by Sikandar Lodi in samvat 1573. And thereafter built 
again. The French and Italian visitors described its artwork and beauty 
in 1669 AD. King Aurangzeb destroyed this temple in 1669 AD and 
built the mosque instead. In 1815 King Patnimal of Banaras bought 
the entire Katarā Keshav Dev area for the construction of the temple. 
With the inspiration of extremely revered Shri Hanuman Prasād 
Poddār ji, the editor of the magazine Kalyān and with the fi nancial 
help of many devotional devotees from all over India, this temple that 
was in ruins, was built once again in a grand manner and now has the 
proud privilege of being called Krishna Janmasthān.

The ruins of the fort of Kansa are making a declaration about 
its historic antiquity.

How can one even begin to say anything in regard to the city of 
Mathurā.  It is the central site of  Braj and the birth place of the Lord 
Himself, therefore it deserves to be worshipped.

Form of Mathurā
Ob+ kb\d+ dxfefu] ;j]{if+f d'lQmbfosd\ .Ob+ kb\d+ dxfefu] ;j]{if+f d'lQmbfosd\ .
sl0f{sfof+ l:ytf] b]jM s]zjM Sn]ifgfzgM ..sl0f{sfof+ l:ytf] b]jM s]zjM Sn]ifgfzgM ..

-cf) jf)_

Purānas describe Mathurā as being  lotus shaped. Shri 
Keshavdev ji is seated on the central pericarp, Shri Hardev ji  in Shri 
Girirāj ji is virājmān on the western petal, to the north Shri Govindadev 
ji is virājmān in Vrindāvan. The darshan of Shri Govindadev ji can  
release one from the cycle of death and birth. Seated on the petal  in 
the east is Lord Vishrānti and on the southern petal is  Vārāha dev ji 
who is the provider of all boons and fulfi ller of all the wishes.

Importance
In the universe, India is supreme and in India the importance of 

Mathurā is unparalleled.
lq+zb\ jif{ ;x;|fl0f lq+zb\ jif{ ztflg r . lq+zb\ jif{ ;x;|fl0f lq+zb\ jif{ ztflg r . 
oTkmn+ ef/t] jif]{ tTkmn+ dy'/f–:d/g\ .. oTkmn+ ef/t] jif]{ tTkmn+ dy'/f–:d/g\ .. 

-:s) k')_

The merit that is accrued by living in India for many years can 
be achieved by just remembering Mathurā city once. All the sins of a 
person are destroyed by bathing at different places  in Mathurā and  he 
earns the merit of performing Ashwamedh yagya at every step.
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Lord Himself says –
g ljBt] r kftfn] gfGt/LIf] g dfg'if] . g ljBt] r kftfn] gfGt/LIf] g dfg'if] . 
;d:t dy'/fof+ lx lk|o+ dd j;'Gw/] .. ;d:t dy'/fof+ lx lk|o+ dd j;'Gw/] .. 

-cf) jf) k')_

O Vasundharei ! No other place on this earth or the netherworld 
or anywhere in the universe  is dearer to me than the city of Mathurā.

x/f} o]if+f l:y/f elQme"{o;L o]if' tTs[kf . x/f} o]if+f l:y/f elQme"{o;L o]if' tTs[kf . 
t]iffd]jlx wGofgf+ dy'/fof+ ej]b|lt .. t]iffd]jlx wGofgf+ dy'/fof+ ej]b|lt .. 

-k) k')_

Only  those people develop attachment to the city of Mathurā 
who have steady and unshakable devotion at the feet of Shri Krishna 
and who are eligible for His abundant grace. 

Again the Lord says, “O Vasundharei ! While I sleep, until then 
all the tirthas of the earth assemble and remain in Mathurā.”

hkf]kjf;f] lg/tf] dy'/fof+ if8fgg .hkf]kjf;f] lg/tf] dy'/fof+ if8fgg .
hGd:yfg+ ;df;fB ;j{ kfk}M k|d'Rot] ..hGd:yfg+ ;df;fB ;j{ kfk}M k|d'Rot] ..

-:s) k')_

People  who repeat or chant the names of the Lord or keep fasts 
in Mathurā Dhām earn the merit equal to that of  doing the  darshan 
of Lord’s birth place and are freed from  all the sins.

By doing the circumambulation of Mathurā one can free 
oneself of the sins that are committed by  drinking alcohol, killing of 
a Brahmin or a cow or breaking the vows of celibacy.

Even the heavenly abodes are freed of all the sins just by 
having the darshan of the people who coming from distant places 
circumambulate Mathurā city. 

Moreover, by merely making a resolution that “I will live in 
Mathurā” one is freed from all kinds of bondage.

g b[i6\jf] dy'/f o]g lbb[Ijf o:o hfot] .g b[i6\jf] dy'/f o]g lbb[Ijf o:o hfot] .
oq oq ut:of:o dfy'/] hGd hfot] ..oq oq ut:of:o dfy'/] hGd hfot] ..

-k) k')_

If anyone with a wish to do the darshan of Mathurā dies before 
his wish is fulfi lled, he will certainly be reborn in Mathurā. There is 
no doubt about that.
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dsf/] r y' sf/] r , / sf/] rfGt ;+l:yt] . dsf/] r y' sf/] r , / sf/] rfGt ;+l:yt] . 
lgikGgf] dy'/f zAb çsf/:o ttM ;dM .. lgikGgf] dy'/f zAb çsf/:o ttM ;dM .. 
dxf?b|f] dsf/M :oft\ y'sf/f] lji0f' ;+1sM . dxf?b|f] dsf/M :oft\ y'sf/f] lji0f' ;+1sM . 
/ sf/f]˜Gt:yf] a|Xd:oft\ lqzAb+ dfy'/+ ej]t\ .. / sf/f]˜Gt:yf] a|Xd:oft\ lqzAb+ dfy'/+ ej]t\ .. 
ctM >]i7td+ If]q+ ;Tod]j ejTo't . ctM >]i7td+ If]q+ ;Tod]j ejTo't . 
;lqb]j dlo d"lt{d{y'/f lti7t] ;bf ..;lqb]j dlo d"lt{d{y'/f lti7t] ;bf ..

The word Mathurā is formed with  the letter ‘Ma’ in the 
beginning, ‘Thu’  in the middle and ‘Rā’ in the end. That is why Mathurā 
is like OM. ‘Ma’ represents  Shri Mahā Rudra, ‘Thu’  represents  Shri 
Vishnu and ‘Rā’  represents Shri Brahmā and together they constitute 
the word Mathurā. Mathurā is a superior abode because it exists in the 
form of the Trinity of God.

cxf] dw'k/L wGof j}s'07fRr u/Lo;L . cxf] dw'k/L wGof j}s'07fRr u/Lo;L . 
lbgd}s+ lgjf;]g x/f} elSt k|hfot]  ..lbgd}s+ lgjf;]g x/f} elSt k|hfot]  ..
lq/fqdlk o] tq j;lGt dg'hf d'g] . lq/fqdlk o] tq j;lGt dg'hf d'g] . 
xl/b[Zolt ;'v+ t]iff+ d'Stfgflk b'n{ed\ ..xl/b[Zolt ;'v+ t]iff+ d'Stfgflk b'n{ed\ ..

Aho! How blessed is Mathurā Dhām greater than Nārāyana 
Dhām Vaikuntha, where just by staying for a single day devotion to 
Hari is attained. And on staying for three nights, Shri Hari provides 
exclusive and intense love and attachment to Him which is a rare 
blessing even for those desirous of liberation.

tq dWo] t' oT:yfgdw{rGb|+ Jojl:ytd\ . tq dWo] t' oT:yfgdw{rGb|+ Jojl:ytd\ . 
tq}j jfl;gf] nf]sf d'lSt oflGt g ;+zoM .. tq}j jfl;gf] nf]sf d'lSt oflGt g ;+zoM .. 
cw{rGb|] t' oM :gfg+ sfl/tf] lgotfzgM . cw{rGb|] t' oM :gfg+ sfl/tf] lgotfzgM . 
t]g}j rfIfof nf]sfM k|fKtf Pj g ;+zoM ..t]g}j rfIfof nf]sfM k|fKtf Pj g ;+zoM ..
cw{rGb|] dtf b]lj dd nf]s+ a|hlGt t], cw{rGb|] dtf b]lj dd nf]s+ a|hlGt t], 
cGoq t' d[tf b]lj cw{rGb|] j[mt lj|mofM . cGoq t' d[tf b]lj cw{rGb|] j[mt lj|mofM . 
t]˜lk d'lSt uldiolGt bfxlbs/ g}lj;f ..  t]˜lk d'lSt uldiolGt bfxlbs/ g}lj;f ..  

-cf) jf)_

The pious place, having the shape of a half moon, in the centre 
of Mathurā, has a special signifi cance. People who live here attain 
liberation. Those who die here attain Goloka Dhām, the Lords own 
Dhām effortlessly. Even those whose last rituals are performed here 
get liberated.
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dy'/fjfl;gf+ o] t' bf]if+ kZolGt kfd/fM .dy'/fjfl;gf+ o] t' bf]if+ kZolGt kfd/fM .
t] :jbf]if+ g kZolGt hGd d[To' ;x;|bd\ ..  t] :jbf]if+ g kZolGt hGd d[To' ;x;|bd\ ..  

-k) k')_

Residents of Mathurā are Lord Krishna's intimate devotees. 
One should not notice their faults and criticize. One who will fi nd 
faults with them will never awaken to or become aware of his own 
weaknesses and shortcomings.

The greatness of Mathurā is beyond description.  The eminent 
devotee Bilwamangal ji saw the son of Nanda and the daughter of 
Vrishbhānu smiling and wandering like an intoxicated elephant, 
helpless in love in the alleys of Mathurā and he suddenly broke into 
a song-

df}lnZrGb|s e"if0f] d/st :tDefle /fd+ jk'–df}lnZrGb|s e"if0f] d/st :tDefle /fd+ jk'–
j{Sq+ lrq ljd'Uw xf; dw'/] afn] ljnf]n] b[zf} . j{Sq+ lrq ljd'Uw xf; dw'/] afn] ljnf]n] b[zf} . 
jfrM z}zj zLtnf dbuhZnf£of ljnf;l:ylt–jfrM z}zj zLtnf dbuhZnf£of ljnf;l:ylt–
d{GbdGbdo] s Pif dy'/fjLyL+ ldyf] ufxt] .. d{GbdGbdo] s Pif dy'/fjLyL+ ldyf] ufxt] .. 

->Lj[mi0fs0ff{d[t_

Shri Bilwamangal ji Mahārāj became emotionally powerless 
and helpless looking at the vilāsmayi state of Shri Priyā-Priyatam and 
at their furtive and restless glances. Savouring the rasaful efforts and 
endeavors of Shri Priyā-Priyatam, he is going in a trance. Beholding 
Shri Priyā-Priyatam, wandering in the alleys of Mathurā, he is 
experiencing ecstatic joy.

The sweetness of the smile of Shyām Sundar crowned with 
peacock feathers cast a spell on him. He had barely recovered from 
it, when the arrow like furtive glance pierced his heart and he sank 
into raptures. His heart started aching. After tasting that state of vilās, 
he became intoxicated and  lost consciousness. He whispered softly, 
“Aha! The two oceans of sweetness, beauty and grace are wandering 
in the alleys of Mathurā radiating the splendour and the effulgence of 
their beauty.” 

Mathurā has primarily remained the principal center of 
propagation and promotion of Shri Nimbārk sect in the past. In 
early days many teachers of different sects chose Mathurā for the 
development and promotion of dharma.

Shri Shrimanmahāprabhu Vallabhāchārya ji Mahārāj came to 
Mathurā and saw the exceptional and unique Braj Bhoomi that was 
giving joy to the eyes and the mind with its forests, rows of trees, 
lakes, rivers and gardens.
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Shrimadāchārya ji offered prayers in the temple of Keshavdev 
ji. He also had the darshan of Bhuteshwar, Mathurā Devi and Lord 
Vārāha and performed the week long recitation of Shrimad Bhāgwat.

Shri Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhu ji became overwhelmed with 
love upon arriving in Mathurā and started dancing in joy losing all 
consciousness of the outer world. The author of Bhakti Ratnākar has 
painted a vivid picture of the rapturous state of the Prabhu.

cx] >Llgjf; Û s/ s]zj bz{g . cx] >Llgjf; Û s/ s]zj bz{g . 
Pyf >Lr}tGo s]nf cb\e't gt{g .. Pyf >Lr}tGo s]nf cb\e't gt{g .. 
efl;n ;sn nf]s k|]d]/ jGofo .efl;n ;sn nf]s k|]d]/ jGofo .
;a] sx] Oxf] PO{ >Ls]zj /fo .. ;a] sx] Oxf] PO{ >Ls]zj /fo .. 
s]zj]/ dfxfTDo slxt] ;fWo sf/ . s]zj]/ dfxfTDo slxt] ;fWo sf/ . 
;KtåLk k|blIf0ff k|blIf0f] hf/ .. ;KtåLk k|blIf0ff k|blIf0f] hf/ .. 
s]zj sLt{g ;j{ kfk hfo Ifo . s]zj sLt{g ;j{ kfk hfo Ifo . 
sfnljif] h] h] kmn cGt gflx xo ..sfnljif] h] h] kmn cGt gflx xo ..

O! Shriniwās, Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhu started dancing after 
the darshan of Lord Keshav overwhelmed with feelings of love. Who 
can describe the signifi cance and the greatness of Lord Keshav, one 
circumambulation of whose is equal to the circumambulation of seven 
continents.

Even today the divinity and transcendence of Mathurā infl uences 
and inspires the hearts of many devotees.

We are  now giving below a  sixty year old strange story told by 
Rāi Sāhib Shri Mathurā dās ji as it is -

Rāi Sāhib was a senior offi cer of British government and was 
travelling in the fi rst class of a train. A Muslim gentleman was sitting 
on the seat opposite him. After sometime when the train was about 
to start that gentleman took out a silver box from his pocket and 
took a pinch from it and put it in his mouth. Rāi Sāhib wondered if 
it was some expensive tobacco. Shortly, out of curiosity he asked the 
gentleman about the contents of the box.  The gentle man said, “Sir! 
This is a very strange story.  This box has the sand particles from the 
bank of Yamunā ji in Mathurā.”

He further said, “I am a Muslim, have some belief in God even 
and I live in Delhi. I like to stroll around alone in nights. One night I 
wandered off to the cremation ground and was surprised to see a few 
people singing and making merry at that hour. Coincidently when I 
went to the same place the following night, I found all of them crying. 
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Surprised I asked them, “Brother! You seemed very happy yesterday, 
why are you so sad today?”  They said,“We are all ghosts.” I was 
frightened on hearing this but stood my ground. They said further, 
“Yesterday a man was supposed to die and join us but a bull at the 
bank of Yamunā ji killed him with its horns. The horns were smeared 
with the sand particles of Mathurā. Hence the sand particles were 
transferred to his stomach. So he was liberated and did not join our 
team. This is why we are sad.”  I was really surprised to hear this and 
developed a lot of faith and reverence. Since that day I carry the sand 
of Mathurā with me all the time.”  Rāi Sahib said, “This experience of 
the Muslim gentleman infl uenced me greatly.”

 Many such incidents occur from time to time in Mathurā and 
in Braj.

Holy and Sacred Sites of Mathurā
When Lord Shri Krishna incarnated in Braj His parikar appeared 

with Him. In their memory many places in Mathurā are worshipped as 
tirthas.  We are now presenting below a short description of the main 
holy sites of Mathurā.

Shri Krishna Janmasthān
j;'b]j ;'t+ b]j+ s+;rf0f"/db{g+ .j;'b]j ;'t+ b]j+ s+;rf0f"/db{g+ .
b]jsL k/dfgGb+ j[mi0f+ jGb] hub\u'?d\ ..b]jsL k/dfgGb+ j[mi0f+ jGb] hub\u'?d\ ..1

d~hL/ g"k'/ /0fÌj /Tg sf~rL–d~hL/ g"k'/ /0fÌj /Tg sf~rL–
>Lxf/ s];l/ gv k|lt oGq ;ª\3d\ . >Lxf/ s];l/ gv k|lt oGq ;ª\3d\ . 
b[i6\oflt{ xfl/ dl; laGb' lj/fhdfg+b[i6\oflt{ xfl/ dl; laGb' lj/fhdfg+
jGb] slnGb tg'hf t6 afns]lnd\ ..jGb] slnGb tg'hf t6 afns]lnd\ ..2

It is very diffi cult to know the objective behind the incarnation 
of the Lord. Only the Lord knows the real reason but it seems that 
the main objectives are to manifest His own Leelā form of condensed 
bliss and rasa, to destroy the wicked and to provide happiness to His 
devotees. In Shrimad Bhagwad Geetā the Lord proclaims.

1.  I bow to Shri Krishna, son of Shri Vasudev, provider of bliss to mātā Devaki 
through vātsalya prem, killer of Kansa, Chānoor and others, worshipped deity 
of all the demigods and the guru of the whole world.

2.  That child Krishna, who is absorbed in His child like efforts at the bank of 
Kālindi, with the sweet chiming sound of the anklets and the ornamental belt 
around His waist, radiating the infi nite beauty, wearing an amulet of lion’s nail, 
with a black dot on the forehead to protect Him from the evil eye, I pray to Him.
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kl/qf0ffo ;fw"gf+ ljgfzfo r b[ij[mtfd\ . kl/qf0ffo ;fw"gf+ ljgfzfo r b[ij[mtfd\ . 
wd{ ;+:yfkgfyf{o ;Dejfld o'u]–o'u] .. wd{ ;+:yfkgfyf{o ;Dejfld o'u]–o'u] .. 

To protect the righteous, to destroy the wicked and to establish 
and restore the dharma, I reveal myself age after age.

Mathurā received the honour of being the birth place of the 
Lord where He appeared at the end of Dwāpar of the twenty eighth 
chātur yuga of the Vaivaswat manvantar (the age of present Manu 
called Vaivaswat), on the eighth day of the dark fortnight of the month 
of Bhādra (Aug-Sep) i.e. the Krishnāshtami.

At that time, the atrocities were on the rise everywhere. The 
practice of dharma was but a facade. All the demigods were being 
tormented. Even the Mother Earth lost her patience therefore all of 
them went to Brahmā ji. Brahmā ji while praying to the Lord at the 
shore of Ksheer sāgar, the ocean of milk went into samādhi. He 
heard a divine voice based on which he gave assurances of the Lord’s 
incarnation to the Mother Earth, Shankar ji and other demigods and 
told them that the Lord was going to appear in Braj at the house of 
Shri Vasudev ji and therefore they should all incarnate to serve Him.

To serve the Lord and His beloved Rādhā ji many gopis will 
also appear in Braj.

Hence, in the prison Vasudevji saw a child with four arms and 
with the mark of shrivatsa on the chest. He had the conch, the disc, 
the mace and the lotus in His hands and was wearing the necklace of 
Kaustubha mani. His complexion was of the hue of the blue clouds 
laden with water. On realising that the Lord Himself has appeared, 
Vasudevji was delighted and making many resolves in his mind paid 
his obeisance at the feet of the Lord and prayed. Devki ji also had the 
magnifi cent darshan of the Lord and prayed.

Salutations to the All Blissful Lord Shri Krishnachandra.
Even today that prison of Mathurā is famous as “Shri Krishna 

Janmasthān”. It is located on the north side of Potarā Kund. It seems 
the place has been newly constructed but the idols of Vasudev ji and 
Devki ji are grand and ancient.

King Aurangzeb, who was hostile and opposed to the Hindu 
dharma, destroyed the site of the birth of Shri Krishna and built a 
mosque in its place. Even today one can clearly notice that the lower 
part of the mosque is a temple and an attempt has been made to give 
the upper part the shape of a mosque. In the museum of Mathurā 
many such articles exist in the form of evidence that shed light on the 
importance of this place.
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Even today this place is subtly distributing and transmitting its 
divinity. It was reconstructed   as a grand temple on the inspiration of 
Shri Hanuman Prasād Poddār ji, the editor of Kalyān and is a great 
site to visit.

Shri Keshav Devji
k|blIf0fL j[mtf t]g ;KtåLkf j;'Gw/f . k|blIf0fL j[mtf t]g ;KtåLkf j;'Gw/f . 
k|blIf0fL j[mtf o]g dy'/fofGt' s]zjM .. k|blIf0fL j[mtf o]g dy'/fofGt' s]zjM .. 
Ox hgf} j[mt+ kfkdGo hGd  j[mt+ r ot\ .Ox hgf} j[mt+ kfkdGo hGd  j[mt+ r ot\ .
tt\ ;j{ gZolt zL3|+ s]zj:o r sLt{g] ..tt\ ;j{ gZolt zL3|+ s]zj:o r sLt{g] ..

-cf) jf) k')_
The person, who has circumambulated Shri Keshavdevji 

virājmān in Mathurā, has actually circumambulated seven continents. 
All the sins of this and the previous births are destroyed immediately 
by singing the names of Keshavdevji.

This temple was constructed by Shri Vajranābhaji. After being 
destroyed several times, the present temple is not very old.

The Thākur idol currently resides at Rasdhan village of Auraiyā 
sub district in Kānpur district.

When Shriman Mahāprabhu Vallabhāchārya ji and Shri 
Chaitanya Mahāprabhu arrived here they were entranced by the 
enthralling beauty of the Lord.

Vishrām Ghāt
ttf] lj>flGt tLyf{Vo+ tLy{d+xf] ljgfzgd\ . ttf] lj>flGt tLyf{Vo+ tLy{d+xf] ljgfzgd\ . 
;+;f/d? ;+rf/ Sn]z lj>flGtb+ g[0ffd\ ..;+;f/d? ;+rf/ Sn]z lj>flGtb+ g[0ffd\ ..

-;f}/ k'/f0f_

Here is located a place called Vishrām tirtha which provides rest, 
even from the distresses and affl ictions caused by wandering in the next 
world and arid deserts. Those who take a holy dip here go to Vaikuntha.

Ādi Vārāha Purān enunciates the special importance of Vishrām 
tirtha at the time of sunrise -

At sunrise in Vishrām tirtha, at midnoon in Deergha Vishnu 
and in the evening in Keshavdev ji the brilliance of Lord Vishnu is 
especially present. There is a hearsay that Lord Krishna sat under the 
shade of Girirāj ji and rested (vishrām) at this place after killing Kansa 
and since then this place is famous as Vishrām ghāt or Vishrām sthali.

Vishrām sthali has been an important place since a very long 
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time. In the 15th century even this place suffered from the injustices 
and discrimination against the Hindus brought on by the various 
decrees issued by Sikandar Lodi.  After the crematory rites no Hindu 
could follow the rules and customs laid down in the scriptures. The 
Yavans had forbidden even bathing and offering libations of water to 
the deceased ancestors at this place. 

When Hindus were under great distress due to the opposition of 
Sikandar Lodi, Āchārya Keshav Bhatt Kashmiri of Nimbārk sect and 
Shri Vallabhāchārya ji Mahārāj had the restrictions at Vishrām Ghāt 
removed by the power of their will and their devotion.

Shri Vallabhāchārya ji’s Assembly Site for Recitation
When Shri Vallabhāchārya ji Mahārāj arrived here, this place 

had been reduced to being only the cremation ground of the Hindus. 
Sikandar Lodi had issued orders prohibiting the Hindus from bathing 
and performing any rites so that they could not complete their religious 
duties after the cremation. 

Apart from this the barbers were also ordered not to shave the 
beards of the Hindus. The barbers were generally not available and 
the purpose behind this was to make the unshaven Hindus look like 
Muslims and be called Muslims. When Mahāprabhu ji arrived here he 
took a bath in Yamunā ji and then sent two of his attendants to Sikandar 
Lodi asking him to revoke his orders. It is said that Sikandar Lodi was 
very impressed by the unnatural courage of Mahāprabhu ji and took 
his orders back. The name and fame of Mahāprabhu Vallabhāchārya 
ji spread all around. Mahāprabhu ji did the week long recitation of 
Shrimad Bhāgwat here and made the atmosphere of this place holier.

When Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhu ji came to Braj, he stayed at 
Vishrām Ghāt.

Gatashramadev
;j{ tLy]{if' oT:gfg}M ;j{ tLy{]if' oTkmnd\ . ;j{ tLy]{if' oT:gfg}M ;j{ tLy{]if' oTkmnd\ . 
tt\ kmn+ net] b]lj b[i6\jf b]j+ ut>dd\ ..tt\ kmn+ net] b]lj b[i6\jf b]j+ ut>dd\ ..

-cf) jf) k')_

O Devi! The merits accrued by bathing at all the tirthas are 
easily achieved by just having the darshan of Gatashramadev ji at 
Vishrām tirtha. Located at the Vishrām Ghāt, it is the place of Shri 
Rāmānuja sect.
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Bhuteshwar Mahādev
dy'/fof~r b]jTj+ If]qkfnf] eljiol; . dy'/fof~r b]jTj+ If]qkfnf] eljiol; . 
Tjlo b[i6] dxfb]j dd If]q kmn+ ne]t\ ..Tjlo b[i6] dxfb]j dd If]q kmn+ ne]t\ ..

-cf) jf)_

 (Shri Krishna said) Dev! You will be the guardian of Mathurā 
region. After having your darshan, O Mahādev!  People will attain 
my divine abode. 

Based on this name of Shiva, city of Mathurā is called 
Bhuteshwar. The idol of Mahādev ji is very ancient. He is considered 
to be the guardian of the west direction. When Lord Shankar came for 
darshan of Lord Krishna in Braj, he resided at four different places, at 
Bhuteshwar in Mathurā, at Gopeshwar in Vrindāvan, at Nandishwar 
in Nand grām and at Chakreishwar in Girirāj.

Potarā Kund
Adorned with beautiful stairs this square pond, canopied by 

huge dense trees holding the memories of Shri Krishna’s child Leelā 
is making us familiar with that divinity even today. It is located near 
Shri Krishna Janmasthān. It is believed that after the birth of the Lord, 
His clothes were washed and cleaned in this kund.

Shri Yamunā ji
cgGt u'0f e"lift] lzjlj/l~r b]j:t't] . cgGt u'0f e"lift] lzjlj/l~r b]j:t't] . 
3gf3glge] ;bf w|'jk/fz/eLi6b] .. 3gf3glge] ;bf w|'jk/fz/eLi6b] .. 
ljz'4 dy'/f t6] ;sn uf]k uf]kL j[t] . ljz'4 dy'/f t6] ;sn uf]k uf]kL j[t] . 
j[mkf hnlw ;+l>t] dd dgM ;'v+ efjo] ..j[mkf hnlw ;+l>t] dd dgM ;'v+ efjo] ..

->Lod'gfi6s >Ldb\jNnefrfo{hL_

The one who is the ocean of virtues and qualities, who is revered 
by Shiva, Brahmā and other demigods, who is constantly shining like 
a cluster of solemn cloud, who is the fulfi ller of the wishes of Dhruv 
and Parāshar ji, at whose banks is situated the holy and pious city of 
Mathurā and  the one who lives in the refuge of the Lord of Braj Who 
is the ocean of mercy and Who is surrounded by the cowherds and the 
gopis, O!  That Shri Yamune please give happiness to our hearts and 
minds.

About Shri Yamunā, the saying  Yam-Nā meaning No Yama is 
very  famous in Braj. She destroys all the sins of her devotees and provides 
them with exclusive and intense love and attachment to Shri Krishna.
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On one hand while Yamunā ji is perceptible to the physical eyes 
as a fl owing water mass, on the other hand she is a Shri Krishna Leelā 
parikar and is always virājmān as sakhi Kālindi.

While all the sects have unequivocally accepted that there is no 
other like her, the Pushti sect believes her to be the one who gets the 
brahma- sambandha done and who can get the grace of Shri Krishna 
easily.

Goswāmi Vithaldās ji in Yamunā Shatpadi has referred to 
Yamunā ji as the bearer of the intimate Krishna devotees whose hearts 
are always adorned with the Lord.

The devotees of Lord Krishna hold her in a very high esteem. 
After bath and āchaman (sipping water from the palm of the right hand 
as a ritual purifi cation) they pray for the attainment of Lord Krishna. 
Being in contact with the devotees who are always absorbed in the 
dark and beautiful Lord, Yamunā ji has become dark coloured herself. 

Sri Yamunā ji is to be served by everyone. Love personifi ed 
gopis have become dearer to Shri Krishna by serving Yamunā ji.  
By her grace Yamunā ji breaks all the illusions of her devotees and 
provides devotion to Krishna, we bow to her.

ho od'g] ho eLlt lgjfl/0fL ;+s6 gflzgL kfjodfd\ . ho od'g] ho eLlt lgjfl/0fL ;+s6 gflzgL kfjodfd\ . 
O Shri Yamune!  Victory unto you, you are capable of destroying 

all the fears and the perils. Please accept me.

Signifi cance of Yama Dwiteeyā
Shri Yudhishthir ji once asked a question to Shri Krishna who 

was virājmān in Dwārakā. “O Dwārakādheesh!  The destroyer of 
all sufferings, Shri Krishna! I want to know the signifi cance of the 
word Yama Dwiteeyā. Please be merciful and shed some light on its 
importance. O Vishwātman! Kindly explain in detail the origin of the 
word and rules and restraints to be followed on this day and please 
shed some light on the viability and the usefulness of this festival.” 

Shri Krishna said, “O Yudhishthir! Yamunā ji had invited her 
brother Yamarāj on this day for a meal. Satisfi ed and happy with the 
food Yamarāj granted Yamunā ji her wish that was for the welfare of 
the mankind. Since then this day is famously called Yama Dwiteeyā 
or Bhrātri Dwiteeyā.”

On this day bathing in Yamunā ji is considered to be especially 
signifi cant. If a brother and a sister take a bath together at Vishrānt 
tirtha in Mathurā, they have no fear left of Yamarāj.  What to speak 
of the greatness of the remembrance of Sri Yamunā ji when even 
Mathurā city situated at its bank is capable of cutting all worldly 
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bondages. Even today lacs of brothers and sisters take bath in Yamunā 
ji on Bhrātri Dwiteeyā day and gain the many benefits. 

Avimukta Tirtha
cljd'Qm] g/M:gftf] d'lQm k|fKgf]To ;+zod\ .. 
tqfy d'~rt] k|f0ffg\ dd nf]s+ ; uR5lt .. 

-cf) jf)_
The person who bathes at Avimukta Tirtha is liberated without 

any doubt and the one who breathes his last here certainly goes to Shri 
Krishna’s divine abode.

…P]O{ cljd'lQm tLy]{ :gfg] d'lSt xo .
-e) /)_

Guhya Tirtha
cl:t rfGot/b\ u'Xo+ ;j{ ;+;f/ df]If0fd\ .
tl:dg\ :gftf] g/f] b]lj Û dd nf]s] dxLot] .. 

O Devi! (Vasundharei) there is one Guhya tirtha which gives 
liberation from all material bondages and the one who bathes there is 
revered even in Vaikuntha.

Surya Tirtha
ttM k/+ ;"o{+ tLy{+ ;j{ kfk k|df]rgd\ . 
j}/f]rg]g alngf ;"o{ :Tjf/flwtf]M k'/f .. 
cflbTo]˜xlg ;+j|mf+tf} u|x0f] rGb| ;"o{of]M . 
tl:dg\ :gftf] g/f] b]lj /fh;"o kmn+ ne]t\ ..

-cf) jf)_
Here is Surya tirtha where Bāli the son of Virochan worshipped 

the Sun God. It is capable of dissolving all sins. O Devi! The one 
who takes bath here on a Sunday or on the day of samkrānti or during 
the solar or the lunar eclipse gets the same merit that is acquired on 
performing  a Rājasuya yagya.

The other sites close by are Bata Swāmi Tirtha, Prayāg 
Tirtha, Kankhal Tirtha and Tinduk  Tirtha.

Dhruv Tirtha
oq w|'j]0f ;GtKtldR5of k/d+ tkM . 
tq}j :gfg dfq]0f w'|jnf]s] dxLot] .. 
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w'|jtLy]{ t' j;'w] oM >f4+ s'?t] g/M . w'|jtLy]{ t' j;'w] oM >f4+ s'?t] g/M . 
lkt[g\ ;+tf/o]t\ ;jf{g\ lkt[kIf] ljz]iftM ..lkt[g\ ;+tf/o]t\ ;jf{g\ lkt[kIf] ljz]iftM ..1

-cf) jf) k')_
After being reproached by stepmother Suruchi and inspired by 

his mother Suniti, child Dhruv came to Madhuvan and started doing 
penance for the attainment of the Lord.

The whole universe was shaken by his resolute endurance 
and steadfast love for God.  When the child meditated on the Lord 
withholding his breath with feelings of devotion even the demigods 
were agitated. Dhruvji was so absorbed in his meditation that even 
when Lord Nārāyana appeared he remained oblivious. When Lord 
Nārāyana concealed His form from Dhruvji’s heart, only then Dhruvji 
was startled and came out of samādhi.

The young and innocent Dhruv could not even sing any hymns 
or prayers to the Lord.  After he was touched by the conch of the Lord, 
Dhruvji asked from Him the company of the saints which is very rare 
to fi nd so that as taught by them, singing and meditating on the glories 
of His names and His Leelās, detaching himself from the material 
world, his love for the Lord keeps growing.

The omniscient Lord was aware of Dhruvji’s resolve. He 
blessed Dhruv and gave him the Dhruv pada (permanent status). 
Dhruvji returned home. His father Uttānpād was very happy to have 
his son back and delegated all the responsibilities of the kingdom to 
him. 

The place where Dhruvji did his penance and worship has 
become famous as Dhruv Teelā and even today the atmosphere of this 
place carries a certain divinity.

Shri Hari Vyāsdev ji after getting initiation from Shri Bhatt 
ji started living here. He was a great devotee and the story of his 
remarkable contribution towards the propagation and promotion of 
Nimbārk sect has been narrated in Bhaktamāl by Shri Nābhādās ji –

…xl/Jof; t]h xl/ ehgan, b]jL sf] bLIff bO{ .Ú…xl/Jof; t]h xl/ ehgan, b]jL sf] bLIff bO{ .Ú
Shri Nimbārkāchārya ji, Keshav Bhatt Kashmiri, Shri Bhatt ji 

and Shri Vyās ji used to live here. The samādhis of the three āchāryas 
except that of Shri Nimbārkāchārya ji are made on Shri Nārad Teelā. 
This is an ancient place of Shri Nimbārk sect.

Towards the south of Dhruv Tirtha is Rishi Tirtha. To the south 
of Rishi Tirtha are Moksha Tirtha and Koti Tirtha where if cakes or 
1. Here Dhruv ji had practiced austerities. Just by bathing in this tirtha one becomes 
venerable in Dhruv loka. Those who offer food to their ancestors in pitri paksha in 
Dhruv tirtha, they liberate all their ancestors.
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balls of rice or fl our are offered to the spirits of the ancestors, then the 
abode of the deceased ancestors is defi nitely attained. Further ahead 
of these are Bodhi Tirtha and Asi Kund and further north Nav Tirtha 
is located.

Sanyaman Tirtha
ttM ;+odg+ gfd tLy{ q}nf]So lj>'td\ . ttM ;+odg+ gfd tLy{ q}nf]So lj>'td\ . 
tq :gftf] g/f] b]lj dd nf]s+ lx uR5lt ..tq :gftf] g/f] b]lj dd nf]s+ lx uR5lt ..

-cf) jf)_

Next to this is the Sanyaman Tirtha acclaimed in the three 
worlds. Those who bathe here certainly go to my divine abode. 

It is believed that Lord Krishna took a bath here after killing 
Kansa, thus the importance of this place has become unparalleled.   

Dhārā Patan and Ghantā Bharnak Tirtha
By bathing at Dhārā Patan tirtha one achieves the happiness of 

heavens and the one who dies here attains the Abode of the Lord.
Ghantā Bharnak Tirtha destroys all the sins and the one who 

bathes here is worshipped in Surya Lok. Nāg Tirtha and Brahma 
Tirtha are close by.
Soma Tirtha (Gau Ghāt), Vaikuntha Ghāt, Krishna Gangā Ghāt

;f]dj}s'07of]d{Wo] j[mi0f u+u]lt sYot] . ;f]dj}s'07of]d{Wo] j[mi0f u+u]lt sYot] . 
tyf tKoQkf] Jof;f] dy'/fof+ l:ytf]˜dnM .. tyf tKoQkf] Jof;f] dy'/fof+ l:ytf]˜dnM .. 

-jf) k')_

Between the Soma Tirtha and Vaikuntha Tirtha is Krishna 
Gangā Tirtha. Shri Vyās ji had done his penance here. 

By bathing in Soma Tirtha all kinds of happiness is attained. 
Those bathing in Vaikuntha Tirtha are freed from all sins and go to 
Vishnu Lok.

Bathing in Krishna Gangā is ten times more meritorious than 
bathing in Naimishāranya, Prayāg, Pushkar and other Tirthas.

Chakra Tirtha
rj|m tLy{Gt' ljVoft+ dfy'/] dd d08n] . rj|m tLy{Gt' ljVoft+ dfy'/] dd d08n] . 
o:tq s'?t] :gfg+ lq/fqf} kf]liftf] g/M ..o:tq s'?t] :gfg+ lq/fqf} kf]liftf] g/M ..
:gfg dfq]0f dg'hf] d'Rot] a|Xd xToof . :gfg dfq]0f dg'hf] d'Rot] a|Xd xToof . 
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In Mathurā Chakra Tirtha is very famous. One who takes a bath 
here after fasting for three nights is freed from the sin of killing a Brahmin.

Nearby is Saraswati Patan Tirtha where river Saraswati meets 
Shri Yamunā ji.

Dashāshwamedh Tirtha
bzfZjd]wd[lifleM k"lht+ ;j{bf k'/f . bzfZjd]wd[lifleM k"lht+ ;j{bf k'/f . 
tq o] :gflGt lgotf:t]iff+ :juf]{ g b'n{eM ..tq o] :gflGt lgotf:t]iff+ :juf]{ g b'n{eM ..

-cf) jf)_

Worshipped by the sages in ancient times, this is Dashāshwamedh 
Tirtha. For someone who lives here and bathes in this tirtha, heaven 
is easily attained. 

It is believed that Nāg kings performed many Ashwamedh 
yagyas here.  

    
Gokarn Tirtha

ttf] uf]s0f{tLyf{Vo+ tLy{ e'jglj>'td\ . ttf] uf]s0f{tLyf{Vo+ tLy{ e'jglj>'td\ . 
ljBt] ljZjgfy:o lji0ff]/ToGtjNned\ ..ljBt] ljZjgfy:o lji0ff]/ToGtjNned\ ..

-;f}) k')_

After this there is Gokarn Tirtha of Lord Vishwanāth, which 
is very dear to Lord Vishnu. Located at the very end of Dhoorkot 
considered to be the ancient border of Mathurā this Mahādev idol is 
believed to be the guardian of the north direction.

Asi Kund Tirtha
Psf j/fx;+1f r tof gf/fo0fL k/f . Psf j/fx;+1f r tof gf/fo0fL k/f . 
jfdgf r t[tLof j} rt'yL{ nf+unL z'ef ..jfdgf r t[tLof j} rt'yL{ nf+unL z'ef ..
PtfZrt:qf] oM kZo]t\ :gfTjf s'08]˜l;;+1s] PtfZrt:qf] oM kZo]t\ :gfTjf s'08]˜l;;+1s] 
rt'M;fu/ko{Gtf j|mfGtf t]g w/f w'|jd\ . rt'M;fu/ko{Gtf j|mfGtf t]g w/f w'|jd\ . 
tLyf{gf+ dfy'/f0ff~r ;j]{iff+ kmndZg't] ..tLyf{gf+ dfy'/f0ff~r ;j]{iff+ kmndZg't] ..

-jf) k') dy'/f dxfTDo_

One who takes bath at Asi Kund Tirtha after doing darshan 
of Lord Vārāha, Lord Nārāyana, Lord Shri Vāman and auspicious 
Lāngali, he is considered to have done the circumambulation of the 
earth surrounded by four oceans and gets the fruit of having visited 
all tirthas.
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Shri Dwārakādheesh ji
Lord Dwārakādheesh is worshipped with lot of love and 

reverence as per the customs of Pushti sect. He is the centre of attraction 
for lacs of devotees and pilgrims. For pilgrims coming to Mathurā 
from far and wide the biggest attraction is Shri Dwārakādheesh ji.  

This temple in the middle of Asikund bāzār is famous as Seth 
ji’s temple or temple of Rājādhirāj.

Shri Gokuldās Pārikh  the accountant of the Gwālior state, got 
this temple constructed in samvat 1871 to fulfi ll his brother’s wish and 
gifted it to the goswāmis of Vallabha sect.

In the month of Shrāwan or the rainy season the festival 
of swings here and the clouds with various hues and colours are 
particularly worth seeing.

Kansa Kilā
The fort almost in ruins, at the banks of river Yamunā is known 

as Kansa Kilā. One learns from the statues found here that this place 
was once the palace of Kansa. 

On the basis of the research done recently it has been proved 
that in the square there used to be a temple in the place of present Jāmā 
masjid.

Shri Ambareesh Teelā
Serving as the reminder of Shri Ambareeshji’s exclusive 

devotion and attesting to the Lord’s vow of  bearing the yogakshema 
(making available and then maintaining that which is in the best 
interest) of  His devotees, this Ambareesh Teelā is guiding our way.

Shri Ganesh Ghāt
On the way from Chāmundā Devi to Gokarn Mahādev this 

place visible from a distance towards the north is on a height and is 
called Ganesh Teelā. Here Lord Ganesh is present in a very attractive 
form.

It is believed that this idol of Lord Vighnahara is very ancient. 
Shri Bāji Rāo Peshwā, the prime minister of Shivā ji, after defeating the 
mughals and winning the independence of Mathurā, had worshipped 
this Ganesh idol. During the same time he appointed the fore fathers 
of present priests Pt Deenānāth ji and Kālicharan ji for the worship of 
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Lord Ganesh. As per that order they have been doing the worship and 
service till date.

Many miracles continue to occur at siddha Ganesh and one 
such incident is being narrated below.

Vaidya Shri Vināyak Dutta Sharmā of Amritsar was ordered 
by this Ganeshji in a dream to get the mask (which had formed due 
to constant application of vermillion to his body by the devotees) 
enveloping His idol removed. Shri Vaidya ji consulted with his family 
members and after coming to Mathurā, proceeded to Vrindāvan. Here 
he consulted with many noted and renowned personalities and with the 
help of a priest of Vrindāvan, called Pt. Deenānāth ji and Kālicharan ji 
to Vrindāvan and told them the whole story. In the beginning both of 
them refused to remove the mask fearing that some untoward incident 
may come to pass but eventually agreed and proceeded to Mathurā 
with many devotees and priests. The fi rst attempt to remove the mask 
failed and all present were stunned. Shri Vaidya ji requested Panditji 
to try again and this time when Pt. Deenānāth ji tried to remove the 
mask while praying to Ganeshji, it came out easily and the shining 
Ganesh form was revealed for all to see. When this vermillion mask 
was weighed later, it was found to be fi fteen kgs.

Afterwards the religious ablutions and the worship of Lord 
Ganesh in sixteen ways were carried out traditionally. 

 This incident of 1980 was reported in details in a magazine 
called ‘Ishwar Prāpti’. 

Malhapurā
The area between Potarā Kund and Keshavdev ji is famous as 

Malhapurā. It is believed that the wrestlers of Kansa used to live here.

Durwāsā Muni Āshram
This ancient place is situated in the front of Vishrām Ghāt 

across Yamunā ji.

Shri Dāu ji Madan Mohan ji
Near Rām Ghāt on the bank of Yamunā ji the temples of Vallabha 

sect are located. The seats of the sixth house of Pushti sect is here.

Rang Bhoomi
Rang Bhoomi was constructed by Kansa to show rangotsava to 

Lord Shri Krishna and Balrāma ji.
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Rangshālā
ttM kf}/fg\ k[R5dfgf] wg'ifM :yfgdRo'tM . ttM kf}/fg\ k[R5dfgf] wg'ifM :yfgdRo'tM . 
tl:dg\ k|lji6f] bb[z] wg'/}Gb|ldjfb\e'td\ ..tl:dg\ k|lji6f] bb[z] wg'/}Gb|ldjfb\e'td\ ..1

->Ldb\efujt 10/42/15_
After receiving the invitation of Bhojrāj Kansa, Shri Krishna 

and Balrāma ji along with the Brajwāsis entered Mathurā. They kept 
wandering through the various marketplaces of Mathurā with certain 
inquisitiveness. The women of Mathurā were stunned by their beauty. 
They carried these beautiful forms into their hearts through their eyes 
and pacifi ed their eternal thirst and became absorbed in bliss.

On the way, the two brothers liberated the washer man and 
gratifi ed Kubjā (hunch backed woman) and then came into the 
rangshālā.  They became happy looking at its beauty.

After that Shri Krishna asked the residents the way to the place 
of Dhanush yagya. On reaching the site He saw an astounding bow 
which was like a rainbow. Kansa had only malice for Shri Krishna. 
Shri Krishna had already killed many of his close aides. Kansa had 
gotten the Rangshālā constructed deceptively. Beautifully decorated 
on all sides Rangshālā had fl owers on all the walls and festoons tied 
everywhere. There were separate places assigned for the seating of 
renowned and valiant warriors and noblemen. Rangshālā made like a 
theatre, resplendent with the presence of Lord Krishna and Balrāma ji 
was attracting all. 

As soon as Shri Krishna entered He lifted the bow radiant like a 
rainbow with His left hand, put the string on it and broke it in seconds. 
Even the army sent by Kansa could not stop the brothers.

Kansa was getting increasingly worried. Consumed with the fear he 
started thinking of Lord Krishna day and night while dreaming or awake.

Shri Krishna killed the elephant Kuvalayapeed and took out 
both his tusks. With these tusks He killed many wicked men and some 
of them fl ed fearing death. Chānoor and Mushtik challenged the two 
brothers for wrestling.

The Knower of morals and ethics, Shri Krishna told them 
that the two brothers (Krishna and Balrāma) were very young for 
wrestling but Chānoor and Mushtik reminded Him of His many Leelās 
establishing His bravery and became ready for a fi ght. Shri Krishna 
wanted the same anyway. Chānoor started fi ghting with the Lord and 
Mushtik with Balrāma ji.

1. After this Lord Shri Krishna asking about the place of Dhanush Yagya from the residents 
came to the Rangashālā. There He saw an extraordinary bow looking like a rainbow.
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All those who were present became sad and anxious at this 
unfair and unjust fi ght. The women of Mathurā started leaving the 
site while talking amongst themselves,"Oh! Brajbhoomi alone is holy 
and blessed where the Lord lives Himself disguised as a human. The 
Lord who is worshipped by Lord Shiva and Laxmi ji, the same Lord 
wearing beautiful fl ower garlands and playing the fl ute goes for cow 
grazing with Balrāma ji in the forests of Braj and engages in many 
sports wandering around happily. Only the fortunate residents of Braj 
and gopis get to enjoy the beauty and sweetness of the Lord."  While 
they were talking as such, both Chānoor and Mushtik were killed and 
liberated by Shri Krishna and Balarāmji respectively. Koot, Shal and 
Toshal were also killed.

On seeing his wrestlers and warriors being killed one after the 
other, Kansa became very angry and ordered his aides to arrest Lord 
Krishna, Balarāmji and other cowherds. With people looking at Him, 
Shri Krishna took a few leaps and climbed onto the stage. Kansa 
seeing Shri Krishna in front of him tried to attack with his sword but 
just as the eagle grabs the snake, Shri Krishna caught hold of Kansa 
and killed him.

As Kansa had been consumed with fear he had started thinking 
of Shri Krishna all the time and had started seeing the Lord everywhere 
therefore as a result of constant meditation he was liberated and 
attained sārupya mukti which is rarely attained even by the great saints 
and yogis. After this Kanka and Nyagrudh Kansa’s eight brothers tried 
to take revenge but were killed by Sri Krishna and Balarāmji easily.     

Rangshālā is connected with an important incident. Though 
this structure is almost in ruins, still it is relating the story of the 
bravery and the valour of Shri Krishna and Balrāma ji.  It is famous as 
Rangshālā even today.

Shri Rangeshwar Mahādev
Out of the four guardians of Mathurā, Shri Rangeshwar 

Mahādev is the guardian of south.

Sapta Samudri Koop
In ancient times the traders after returning from foreign lands 

used to donate gold here in order to free themselves of the offence 
made due to association with foreigners. There is an old well here. 
During the rule of Nagās it is said that the snake god was worshipped 
here. The newlywed women of Mathurā come here on Nāga Panchami 
to worship even today.
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Lotus Shaped Mathurā City
The shape of Mathurā as described in Ādi Vārāha Purān is 

lotus shaped. In the central pericarp Shri Keshavdev ji is virājmān, 
Shri Hardev ji of Govardhan is virājmān on the western petal, Shri 
Govindadev ji on the northern petal and Shri Vārāhadev ji is virājmān 
on the southern petal.

The Present Route of Circumambulation and Places of Importance
The route of circumambulation is as follows : Vishnu Ghāt, 

Pippaleshwar Mahādev, Batuk Bhairav, Veni Mādhav ji, Rāmeshwar 
ji, Madan Mohan ji, Tinduk Tirtha, Surya Ghāt, Surya Tirtha, Dhruv 
Ghāt, Atal Gopāl, Rishi Tirtha, Bāli Teelā, Vāman Dev ji, Hanumānji 
in Kaliyugi Teelā, Ranga Bhoomi, Rangeshwar Mahādev. Towards the 
north : Kansa Teelā, Kansa Ka Akhādā, Kansa Vadha sthal, Ugrasen 
Mahārāj, Shivatāl, Kankāli Devi, Uddhav ji, Gopikā Sthal Balbhadra 
Kund, Brahmadev Ji , Shri Narsinhdev ji, Badrināth Ji, Bhuteshwar 
Mahādev, Pātāl Devi, Potarā Kund, Shri Keshavdev ji, Shri Krishna 
Janma Bhoomi, Mahā Vidyā Devi, Saraswati Kund, Saraswati Devi, 
Chāmundā Devi, Rajak Vadha Sthān, Gokarn ji, Ambareesh Teelā, 
Chakra Tirtha, Soma Tirtha, Ghantā Bharan, Dhārāpatan, Vaikuntha 
Ghāt, Vārāha Kshetra, Nāg Kshetra, Mahāveer ji, Ganesh ji, Lord 
Narsinha, Manikarnikā and Avimukta Tirtha etc.

To the west of Mathurā Bhuteshwar, in the east Pippaleshwar, 
in the south Rangeshwar and in the north Gokarn Mahādev ji are 
situated. Bhuteshwar Mahādev is located towards Girirāj ji. On the 
left Pātāl Devi resides. From here after darshan and worship, the tour 
of Braj starts. Nearby is the temple of Kankāli Devi. The girl child 
whom Kansa tried to kill but who slipped from his hands and went in 
the sky is known as Kankāli Devi.

Further ahead to the south on this route is Balbhadra Kund. In 
the north of Bhuteshwar Mahādev there is Keshavdev ji. To the south 
of Janma Sthān is Potarā Kund. Nearby in a temple there are idols of 
Vasudev ji and Devaki ji. This place is called Kārāgriha (prison). The 
old Gangā temple is also here. A little ahead is Gyān Bādi. To the west 
of Mathurā is the temple of Mahā Vidyā Devi. This is situated on a 
teelā. Below it is a beautiful kund where there is a temple of Pashupati 
Mahādev. Further ahead is Saraswati Nālā and then Saraswati Kund 
and Saraswati Temple. To the south of Mathurā on the road to Delhi 
is the temple of Chāmundā Devi. On the way from Masāni to Deega 
Gate there is Kubjā Koop.  Walking from Ganesh Teelā towards the 
Yamunā bank is Koti Tirtha. Out of the total twenty four Tirthas, 
twelve tirthas of the north start from here. On Ganesh Teelā there is a 
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temple of Ganesh ji. Gokarn Mahādev ji is located in the north at the 
bank of Yamunā ji. Saraswati Sangam is located opposite the garden of 
Neelkanth Mahādev. Nearby is the Dashāshwamedh Ghāt. Ambareesh 
Teelā is near the bus stand of Vrindāvan. Chakra Tirtha is at the 
banks of Yamunā ji. At Krishna Gangā there are temples of Kālinjar 
Mahādev ji, Gangā ji and Dāu ji. Near Gau Ghāt are Ghantākarna 
and Mukti Tirtha. Brahma Ghāt, Vaikuntha Ghāt and Dhārāpatan 
are near Vasudev Ghāt. Asi Kund is also nearby.  In Mānik chowk 
there is a temple of Lord Vārāha. Manikarnikā Ghāt is near Vishrānt 
Ghāt. Shri Vallabhāchārya ji’s Baithak is also here. To the south of 
Vishrām Ghāt is the temple of Gatashramadev ji. Ahead of Vishrām 
Ghāt are the temples of Charchikā Devi and Pippaleshwar Mahādev 
ji. Kankhal and Tinduk Tirthas are on Bengāli ghāt. Surya Ghāt is 
near the dharmashālā (a house for pilgrims) of Mahārāja of Avāgarh. 
Further down are Dhruv Ghāt, Dhruv Teelā where there is a temple 
of Dhruvji. Ahead is the place of Saptarishi. Kansa Vadha Sthān is 
near Rang Bhoomi. Close by is the Sapta Sāmudrik Koop. Shiva Tāl 
is under the bridge on the junction road. Here there is a Shiva temple. 
The way to Madhuvan is from here.

Naveen Sthalis (New sites) 
Some of the new sites are Shri Dwārakādheeshji, Shri 

Govinddevji’s temple, Goverdhannāthji, Shri Bihāriji, Madanmohanji, 
Shri Rādheshyāmji, Shri Mathurānāthji, Shri Rādhā Krishnaji, Shri 
Dāu ji, Shri Rāmji, Swāmi Keelji Ki Guphā, Tulsi Chautarā, Shrināthji 
Ki Baithak.

There is no place in Braj where Priyā and Priyatam do not 
engage in new keli. “ Look! Look  that young beautiful maiden after 
adjusting her sari and pushing back the hair lock that came over her 
face had just put her pot in the water to fi ll it when the mischievous 
Krishna started singing some love song, fl ooding her with divine 
love so passionate that she dropped the pot from her hand.” “It is 
the pleasant time of early morning, the Braj maidens are churning 
butter in their houses producing a sweet and delightful sound. All of 
them are singing songs glorifying the names, the pastimes, the beauty  
and the fame of their beloved, the Prince of Braj. The sound of the 
churning awakens the blissfully asleep Sānwar Kishore. After all it is 
the time to getup. He certainly went to sleep very late at  night.”

“Aha! This sweetness of love on the beautiful face adorned with 
the look of drowsiness, seems to be etching the sweet story of love…..”

(Gratefully from “Braj Vibhav Ki Apoorva Shri Bhaktimati Ushā ji”) 
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This is the same Braj where many acts and deeds of Shri Krishna 
are revealed, where many Leelās are adding richness to the opulence 
and wealth of Braj. The Āchāryas and the devotees nourished by these 
Leelās are continually absorbed in savouring them and are making 
their lives worthwhile. All the great ones have lauded the blissful Braj 
and have made their wish of continuously living in Braj come true.

“O! Providence I beg of you by spreading the border of my sari 
…” Sri Chheetswāmi wished to remain absorbed in these Braj Leelās.

In spite of being two different words, Braj and Vrindāvan are 
spreading that same sweetness where Kanhaiyā, the life of all Brajwāsis, 
with His Leelā has made the opulence of Braj  venerable to all.

We have described in short, the main sites of Mathurā. Now we 
are going to give a description of the neighboring sites of Mathurā.

Madhuvan (Māholi Grām) 
/Do+ dw'jg+ gfd lji0f':yfgdg'Qdd\ . /Do+ dw'jg+ gfd lji0f':yfgdg'Qdd\ . 
ob\ b[i6\jf dg'hf] b]lj Û ;jf{g\ sfdfgjfKg'oft\ .. ob\ b[i6\jf dg'hf] b]lj Û ;jf{g\ sfdfgjfKg'oft\ .. 
tq s'08+ :jR5hn+ gLnf]Tknlje"lift+ . tq s'08+ :jR5hn+ gLnf]Tknlje"lift+ . 
tq :gfg]g bfg]g jfl~5t+ kmndfKg'oft\ ..tq :gfg]g bfg]g jfl~5t+ kmndfKg'oft\ ..

-cf) jf) k')_

O Devi! Madhuvan, the abode of Lord Vishnu is very beautiful 
and supreme. By just doing the darshan, a man enjoys all the desired 
fruit. In the same place there is a kund full of clean water. By bathing 
in this kund and doing charity here, all desires are fulfi lled.

Lord Vishnu killed the demons Madhu and Kaitabh here. 
The child Dhruv had done his penance with much fortitude here. 
Shatrughna ji in Tretā yuga had killed Lavan the son of demon Madhu 
here. This is the grazing ground of the most dearest and the most 
benevolent Lord Krishna.

Kanhaiyā along with his friends is following the cows calling 
out their names Dhauri, Dhumari, Bhuhari etc and making the sounds 
hee- ho, hee-ho. On His shoulder the pot of buttermilk tied to His 
stick is slinging and with one hand resting on a friend’s shoulder He 
is coming walking like a drunk elephant. Teasing and making fun 
of someone, jerking someone’s hand, He moves on. Oh! This Braj 
Bhoomi is blessed and blessed are the cowherd boys who always 
remain blissful and happy enjoying the wonderful plays and sports of 
their beloved friend Kanhaiyā.  During grazing while the friends are 
busy in sweet revelry and merrymaking the clever Krishna tricking 
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His friends disappears to meet His beloved gopis who are anxiously 
waiting for Him rewarding them with love and His divine company 
and returns to join His group of friends. This joy is beyond description.

Shri Shrimahāprabhu Vallabhāchārya ji also came here. He 
performed a week long Shrimad Bhāgwat recitation under the Kadamba 
tree. It is said that the Lord in the form of Madhuvaniyā (resident of 
Madhuvan or Mathurā) used to come to this recitation every day.

Tālvan (Tārasi Grām)
cxf] tfnjg+ k'0o+ oq tfn}x{tf] ;'/M . cxf] tfnjg+ k'0o+ oq tfn}x{tf] ;'/M . 

lxtfo ofbjfgf~r cfTdj|mLÈgsfo r ..lxtfo ofbjfgf~r cfTdj|mLÈgsfo r ..
-:s) k')_

Oh! This is the same holy Tālvan where in the interests of  
Yādavas, Shri Krishna and Balrāma ji killed Dhenukāsur. This place 
is at a distance of about two and a half miles to the south west of 
Madhuvan. There is the temple of Dāu ji and Balbhadra kund. 

Pj+ ;'ÅårM >'Tjf ;'ÅlTk|olrsLif{of . Pj+ ;'ÅårM >'Tjf ;'ÅlTk|olrsLif{of . 
k|x:o hUdt'uf]{k}j[{tf} tfnjg+ k|e" ..k|x:o hUdt'uf]{k}j[{tf} tfnjg+ k|e" ..1

->Ldb\efujt 10/15/27_

Once while grazing the cows Balrāma ji, Shri Krishna and 
their friends went far away. Everybody was hungry. Many times the 
smell of the fruit of Tāl trees had tempted them but due to the fear of 
demons they were not able to eat and taste them. They did not like 
troubling Shri Krishna but today everybody became a little restless 
with hunger. A few of them prayed and said to the two brothers, “O! 
Brothers all Brajwāsis are aware of your might and valour. We like the 
sweet smell of ripe Tāl fruits and feel like eating them but are fearful 
of Dhenukāsur.” On hearing this and in order to fulfi ll their desire the 
two brothers arrived in Tālvan with the friends. Upon reaching there 
they started shaking the Tāl trees. The noise brought Dhenukāsur out 
and he attacked them. Balrāma ji caught his hind legs and hurled him. 
Crashing several trees to the ground with the weight of his massive 
body the demon fell down and died. Two brothers killed many other 
small demons as well.

The happiness of the friends knew no bounds. They started 
eating the Tāl fruits and satisfi ed their hunger. This place is famous 
as Tālvan.
1. Hearing these words of the cowherd boys, Shri Krishna and Balrāma laughed and 
to please them started walking towards Tāl van along with them.
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Kumudvan
s'd'bjgd]t~r t[tLojgd'Qdd\ . s'd'bjgd]t~r t[tLojgd'Qdd\ . 
oq uTjf g/f] b]lj Û dd nf]s] dxLot] ..oq uTjf g/f] b]lj Û dd nf]s] dxLot] ..1

-cf) jf) k')_

This place is the vihār site of Shri Krishna. There is a Kumud 
kund fi lled with countless Kumud fl owers here.

Shri Krishna, Balrāma ji and cowherds of same age group come 
here for grazing the cattle. While the calves rest under the shade of 
huge dense trees the cowherd boys take their lunches out and start 
having them. Implored by Subal and Stoke Krishna, Shyām Sundar 
starts distributing yogurt to everyone in leaf cups.  Everybody wants 
to eat before the others so they are plundering and snatching from the 
hands of beloved Kanhaiyā. Extremely sweet rasa is spilling over and 
fl owing. Paramānand dās ji witnessed this stupendous sweetness and 
was mesmerized. He wrote his experience down spontaneously and 
started singing in a daze-

cfh blw dL7L dbg uf]kfn . cfh blw dL7L dbg uf]kfn . 
efjt df]lx ltxf/f} e"m7f] r+rn gog lj;fn .. efjt df]lx ltxf/f} e"m7f] r+rn gog lj;fn .. 
cfg kft agfo] bf}gf lbo] ;ag sf] afF6 . cfg kft agfo] bf}gf lbo] ;ag sf] afF6 . 
lhGx gxL+ kfof} ;'gf} d]/] e}o\of d]/L xy]nL rf6 .. lhGx gxL+ kfof} ;'gf} d]/] e}o\of d]/L xy]nL rf6 .. 
ax't lbgf xd a;] s'd'b jg j[mi0f ltxf/] ;fy .ax't lbgf xd a;] s'd'b jg j[mi0f ltxf/] ;fy .
P];f} :jfb xd sax' gf rfVof} ;'g uf]s'n s] gfy ..P];f} :jfb xd sax' gf rfVof} ;'g uf]s'n s] gfy ..
vfjt cfk vjfjt Ujfng dfg'if nLnf ¿k . vfjt cfk vjfjt Ujfng dfg'if nLnf ¿k . 
k/dfGb k|e' xd ;a hfgt t'd lqe'jg s] e"k .. k/dfGb k|e' xd ;a hfgt t'd lqe'jg s] e"k .. 

Parmānand ji has defi nitely recognized that Lord of the Universe. 
He has come to know about His whereabouts but these cowherd boys 
are feeling grateful and satisfi ed just by licking the uchchhishta of 
their sakhā Shri Krishna. 

Shri Krishna engages in water sports with his friends here. Once 
suddenly remembering their cows, the friends left to herd them back. 
The all pleasing Nandanandan started playing his wonderful fl ute. 
Attracted by it and following the sweet sound, Braj maidens reached 
this place. Undescribable rasa keli fl owed in Kumud kund afterwards. 
This special crowd of Braj damsels drowned in that nectar.

Relating the story of those very sweet memories, this place is 
famous as Kumud van.
1. O  Devi! This very forest is the third best forest called Kumud van, just by going 
where one becomes worshipable even in my Dhām.
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Ambikā Van
Psbf b]jofqfof+ uf]kfnf hftsf}t'sfM . 
cgf]le/g8'B'St}M k|oo':t]˜lDasfjgd\ ..1

->Ldb\efujt 10/34/1_

Shri Nandarai ji came to Ambikā Van once with the other 
cowherds. After bathing in river Saraswati, they worshipped Lord 
Shiva here. Like other tirthas, Saraswati ji also resides in Braj to serve 
Lord Krishna. Shri Nandarai ji and other cowherds had kept a fast, 
so they decided to rest at the bank of Saraswati. A python used to 
live in that forest. As destiny would have it that python happened to 
be passing by the same place where they were resting. It caught Shri 
Nandarai ji. Shri Nandarai ji started shouting for help. Despite being 
hit with sticks by many cowherds the python did not let go of Shri 
Nandarai ji. Then Lord Krishna went and touched the python with 
His foot nail. Letting Shri Nandarai ji go, the python turned into a 
shining celestial being. That Vidyādhar (a demigod) whose name was 
Sudarshan sang hymns praising the Lord and related how he had been 
disregardful and disrespectful to the sage Angirā and the other sages 
out of sheer arrogance because of his divine good looks and therefore 
as a consequence attained the birth of a python.

There are temples dedicated to Shri Ambikā Devi and Gokarn 
Mahādev located in the east of Mathurā.

Datiyā
This place is about six miles away from Mathurā. Nearby are 

Āyore and Gorwai.
Ganesharā (Gandheishwar Tirtha)

This place is about a mile away from Shāntanu kund. In the past 
there used to be plenty of fragrant flowers here, which were used by 
Shri Krishna and His friends. Therefore this place became famous as 
Gandheishwar tirtha. There is a Gandharwa kund here and close by is 
the village of Putanā, known as Kheichari.

Satohā (Shāntanu Kund)
b]vO{ ;tf]cf u|fd s'08 ;'lgd{n .
zfGtg' d'gL/ PO{ tk:of/–:yn ..

-elQm /Tgfs/_

1. Once Shri Nandarai ji along with other cowherds on the occasion of Shivrātri filled 
with joy, curiosity and eagerness travelled to Ambikā van on the bullock carts.
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Here Mahārāj Shāntanu had worshipped the Sun God for a son 
and his wish had been granted. Since then this place is called Shāntanu 
kund. Even today many Brajwāsis come to this place in the month of 
Bhādra with a wish to get a son.

There are temples of Shri Girdhar ji and Baldev ji and Baithak 
of Shri Vithalnāth ji. The Girdharpur village is nearby.

Bāti Grām (Bahulāvan)
k~rd+ ax'n+ gfd jgfgf+ jgd'Qdd\ . k~rd+ ax'n+ gfd jgfgf+ jgd'Qdd\ . 
tq utf] g/f] b]lj Û clUg:yfg+ ; uR5lt ..tq utf] g/f] b]lj Û clUg:yfg+ ; uR5lt ..

-cf) jf) k')_

There is a fi fth forest named Bahulāvan. Anyone who bathes 
here attains Agni loka (abode of fi re) easily.

ax'nf >Lx/]M kTgL tq lti7lt ;j{bf . ax'nf >Lx/]M kTgL tq lti7lt ;j{bf . 
tl:dg\ kb\djg] /fhg\ Û ax' k'0okmnflg r .. tl:dg\ kb\djg] /fhg\ Û ax' k'0okmnflg r .. 

-:s) k')_

Wife of Shri Hari called Bahulā always resides here. The one 
who bathes in and drinks from the Padmavan located in the kund of 
Bahulāvan receives a lot of merit because Lord Vishnu lives here with 
Laxmi ji.

The Baithak of Shriman Mahāprabhu Vallabhāchārya ji is here. 
It is said that once a lion confronted a cow called Bahulā at 

this place. When the lion was about to kill the cow, she asked for the 
permission to go and feed her calf and promised to return immediately 
afterwards. Believing her the lion allowed her to go. When the cow 
actually returned later, the lion was so impressed by her adherence to 
the truth that he left her unhurt.

Here there are two large lakes famous as Balrāma kund and 
Mān Sarowar.

An ancient temple of Bahulā Bihāri ji is here. There is darshan 
of Bahulā cow and the lion. This is why the place is famous as 
Bahulāvan.

Mādhuri Kund 
Mādhuri kund is about two miles from Adig village in south-

eastern direction. This is the place of Mādhuri ji, the sakhi of Shri 
Rādhā ji. This is a Leelā site very dear to Lord Krishna. Shri Mādhuri 
dās ji also stayed here for some time.



blw dyglggfb}:ToQmlgb|M k|eft] . blw dyglggfb}:ToQmlgb|M k|eft] . 
lge[tkbduf/+ jNnjLgf+ k|lji6M .. lge[tkbduf/+ jNnjLgf+ k|lji6M .. 
d'v sdn;dL/}/fz' lgjf{KobLkfg\ . d'v sdn;dL/}/fz' lgjf{KobLkfg\ . 
sjlntgjgLtM kft' uf]kfnafnM ..sjlntgjgLtM kft' uf]kfnafnM ..
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THE OTHER NEIGHBOURING SITES

1. Ānandi – Bandi

2.  Karnāval

3.  Devanagar

4.  Rāwal grām

5.  Lohavan

6.  ShriDāuji
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ttf] efb|kb] dfl; bzDof+ z'Sn kIf] . ttf] efb|kb] dfl; bzDof+ z'Sn kIf] . 
uf]s'n] jg ofqf r uf]nf]s ;dtf kmn] .. uf]s'n] jg ofqf r uf]nf]s ;dtf kmn] .. 
j}s'07+ låtLo+ /Do+ hGdgf lji0f'lgld{t+ .j}s'07+ låtLo+ /Do+ hGdgf lji0f'lgld{t+ .
dy'/f gu/L /Dof s]jnf]TklQ x]tj] ..dy'/f gu/L /Dof s]jnf]TklQ x]tj] ..

-jf) k') a|helQm ljnf;_

If one visits or journeys through the forests of Gokul on the 
tenth day of the bright fortnight of the month of Bhādra (Aug-Sep), 
the merit equal to visiting Goloka is attained. By incarnating here as 
Shri Krishna, Lord Vishnu has made Gokul the second Vaikuntha. 
Mathurā is enchanting only because of the birth of the Lord.

Gokul and Mahāvan are synonyms. The Purānas actually speak 
of “Brihadavan”, the same has also been referred to as “Mahāvan”. 
The word “Gokul” has also been used now and then in Purānas and 
scriptures. But the Gokul of today is considered to be a separate town 
under Mahāvan where Yamunā ji fl ows. The place where the Āchāryas 
of Pushti sect lived and had experiences has come to be known as 
Gokul. In reality Gokul and Mahāvan are next to each other and are 
one and the same.

How can the good fortune of “Mahāvan” be described?
As soon as Shri Krishna incarnated, He made Gokul his home. 

Shri Nandarai ji found Gokul favourable for living after surveying its 
beauty, the private solitary forests and pastures suitable for raising the 
cattle. The charm of Gokul drew the Lord to this place immediately 
after His appearance. The site here is the very same site that is related 
with the Prakat Leelā of the Lord. The atmosphere of this place, giving 
darshan of those very Leelās is submerging everyone with rasa.

Even Maharshi Veda Vyās ji while enjoying the pratyaksha 
Leelā here said

sfn]g a|htfNk]sfn]g a|htfNk]g uf]s'n] /fds]zjf} .g uf]s'n] /fds]zjf} .
hfg'Eof+ ;x kfl0fEhfg'Eof+ ;x kfl0fEof+ l/Ëdf0ff} ljhx\/t'M ..of+ l/Ëdf0ff} ljhx\/t'M ..

->Ldb\efujt\ 10/8/21_

In a few days Lord Shyām and Balrāma started crawling around 
and playing in Gokul. 

Sri Krishna is crawling. Sometimes He tries to move quickly 
and sometimes He sits down and then tries to get up. On seeing the 
rows of cranes fl ying away in the distance, He beckons at them. 
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Sometimes He goes near a peacock and puts His hand on it and tries to 
embrace it. Blessed by the divine touch and the company of the Lord, 
the peacock forgets everything. Sometimes He pleads stubbornly with 
mother to give Him butter and sugar candy. And while attempting to 
eat with His own hands, smears the butter all over the face thrilling 
Brajwāsis and giving them goose bumps. Mother Yashodā picks up 
her Lālā Kanhaiyā smeared with yogurt and butter and hugs Him to 
her heart. Beholding the same beautiful form, the eminent devotee 
Soordās ji sang-

…3'6'?g rnt /]0f' tg dl08t d'v blw n]k lso] .Ú…3'6'?g rnt /]0f' tg dl08t d'v blw n]k lso] .Ú
Not only this, taking the butter in his hands, He is feeding his 

friends and dropping some on the fl oor here and there.
Kanhaiyā ornamented and dressed stunningly, carrying in His 

hands the bejhar chapati with butter on it, sometimes taking a bite 
from it, is tottering in the courtyard of Shri Nandarāi ji’s palace. 
His eyes carrying a look of amazement are displaying not only the 
childlike innocence but also seriousness. He is searching for some 
one. Wearing a yellow lower garment He is wandering quickly 
sometimes and sometimes slowly. Kāgbhushundi ji perched on the loft  
is watching Rām Lalā (in Tretā Yuga) who now in Dwāpar is sporting 
as Nand’s Lālā, smeared all over  with dust and running around the 
courtyard wearing anklets that are producing a sweet sound  and is 
experiencing a joy that is beyond words. He is absorbed in enjoying 
this child Leelā. Suddenly a thought crosses his mind, that in Tretā he 
had been blessed by the graceful Lord but why is he being ignored 
today. Reading his devotee’s mind Lālā Kanhaiyā gestures at him to 
come and snatch the chapati away from His hand. Kāgbhushundi ji 
comes and snatches the uchchhishta morsel. When Raskhān ji saw this, 
he was entranced. Thrilled at his fortune- he depicted this beautiful form 
in the following words.

w"l/ e/] clt zf]let Zofd h', t};L agL l;/ ;'Gb/ rf]6L .w"l/ e/] clt zf]let Zofd h', t};L agL l;/ ;'Gb/ rf]6L .
v]nt vft lkm/}+ cFugf, ku k}+hlg afht kL/L s5f]6L .. v]nt vft lkm/}+ cFugf, ku k}+hlg afht kL/L s5f]6L .. 
of 5lj sf] /;vflg ljnf]st, jf/t sfd snf lglwsf]6L . of 5lj sf] /;vflg ljnf]st, jf/t sfd snf lglwsf]6L . 
sfu sf} efu sxf a/gf}+, xl/ xfy ;f}+ n} uof] dfvg /f]6L ..sfu sf} efu sxf a/gf}+, xl/ xfy ;f}+ n} uof] dfvg /f]6L ..

Now Kanhaiyā has become a little older. Looking at the moon 
in the sky, He is asking maiyā Yashodā to bring it for Him. Maiyā 
tries to make Him understand in different ways but fi nally failing to 
convince Him, promises to get Him a bride as beautiful as the moon. 
Hearing this Kanhaiyā becomes adamant that they should both leave 
right away to get the moon like bride for Him.
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æd}+ tf] calx+ Aofxg h}xf}+ .Ææd}+ tf] calx+ Aofxg h}xf}+ .Æ
Kanhaiyā has now grown a little more. He has started going to 

the houses of the neighbours and has started stealing yogurt and milk 
from there. One milkmaid has come to maiyā to complain. Seeing her 
He runs to maiyā, hugs her and defends himself by saying that He is 
a little child with little hands too small to reach the butter pots kept 
on high slings. His friends have forcibly rubbed the butter on His face 
out of spite. Maiyā is taken in by Kanhaiyā’s charm and believes His 
words and even the milkmaid goes back content and fi lled with divine 
joy.

While this milkmaid left after making her complaint, another 
showed up. When Lālā sees her He becomes apprehensive. Somehow 
He had gotten rid of the fi rst one but this time if He is caught, mother 
is certainly going to scold Him. The milkmaid tells Yashodā ji to rein 
in her Lālā. Kanhaiyā gets frightened and starts praying to God for 
help. But when maiyā asks the milkmaid about the problem without 
getting serious, He is relieved. Today maiyā was on His side. After 
some contemplation, maiyā said, “You and all the milkmaids come 
back with a scale and after measuring, take the same amount of butter 
and yogurt that Lālā has eaten at your house. I am going to put all 
the butter out in the courtyard for you.”  Soordās ji who was standing 
nearby saw this beautiful form and his heart was fi lled with happiness-

uf/L dt bLhf},  df] u/LagL sf] hfof} x} . uf/L dt bLhf},  df] u/LagL sf] hfof} x} . 
hfsf} h}tf] hfg lnof}, ;f} tf] df}t] cfg sxf} ..hfsf} h}tf] hfg lnof}, ;f} tf] df}t] cfg sxf} ..
d}+g] sfx' ef+lt ox glx+ t/;fof} x} . d}+g] sfx' ef+lt ox glx+ t/;fof} x} . 
blw sL dyfgL ;a c+ugf d+] nfo w/L ..blw sL dyfgL ;a c+ugf d+] nfo w/L ..
tf}n tf}n nLhf] e6' h]tf] hfsf} vfof} x} .tf}n tf}n nLhf] e6' h]tf] hfsf} vfof} x} .
;"/ Zofd k|e' Kof/] g}+gg ;f}+ g xf]o Gof/] ..;"/ Zofd k|e' Kof/] g}+gg ;f}+ g xf]o Gof/] ..
sfg"Èf ;f] k'q d}+g] efUog ;f}+ kfof} x} ..sfg"Èf ;f] k'q d}+g] efUog ;f}+ kfof} x} ..

Wow! The residents of Gokul, we envy your fortune as you are 
always engrossed in enjoying the child Leelās of Shyām Sundar.

Mahāvan, witness to all these child Leelās of the Lord is blessed. 
Kanhaiyā is eating mud, maiyā stops him. Kanhaiyā opens His mouth 
and says, “See maiyā there is no mud in my mouth”. Maiyā looks 
and is astonished to see the entire universe (brahmānda) inside Lālā’s 
mouth. This place has become famous as Brahmānda Ghāt.

The memories of child Leelā with sakhās are connected with 
Gokul. Oh! The silent sites here, who can speak about them and 
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say what. The Muslim devotees like Raskhān, Tāj and Alikhān etc 
have seen their precious beloved Shyām Sundar performing different 
Leelās here.

Moreover, Gokul worshipped by Shri Shriman Mahāprabhu 
Vallabhāchārya ji, Shri Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhu ji, Shri Vithalnāth 
ji, Shri Sanātan ji and many other Āchāryas and devotees is attracting 
all even today.

Shri Nāgaridās ji describing the romp and revelry of the Holi 
celebrations in Gokul has said beautifully-

nfo /x] Os 3"F36 sL lb;, nf]e sL cfFlvg g+b b'nf/f] . nfo /x] Os 3"F36 sL lb;, nf]e sL cfFlvg g+b b'nf/f] . 
hft 5nL d'v ;f]+ d'v 5\jfo, pÈfo u'nfn s}+ s}+ c+lwof/f] ..hft 5nL d'v ;f]+ d'v 5\jfo, pÈfo u'nfn s}+ s}+ c+lwof/f] ..
xf/g ;f}+ p/emfo b} xf/ /L, xf]t x} …gfu/Ú Gof/f] caf/f] . xf/g ;f}+ p/emfo b} xf/ /L, xf]t x} …gfu/Ú Gof/f] caf/f] . 
cf}/x' uf+j ;vL ax't}+, k/ uf]s'n uf+j sf] k}+8f] xL Gof/f] ..  cf}/x' uf+j ;vL ax't}+, k/ uf]s'n uf+j sf] k}+8f] xL Gof/f] ..   

Isn’t the romp and revelry of Braj unique? Kanhaiyā’s holi is 
steeped in rasa. Actually the road to Gokul itself is unique.

These Leelā sites of Gokul are related to the Prakat-Kāl Leelās 
(Leelās during the time of incarnation of the Lord). Cowherds, sakhās, 
Brajwāsis are all His intimate devotees, His parikar. The Braj maidens 
are His sole and exclusive beloveds who are always ready to share 
with us the rasa of the Leelās of Shri Shyām Sundar. Bhakta Raskhān 
has asked to be reborn amongst the rustic sakhās of Gokul to enjoy 
Shri Krishna Leelā.

…dfg'if xf}+ tf] jxL /;vfg, a;f}+ lgt uf]s'n uf+j s] Ujf/g ..Ú…dfg'if xf}+ tf] jxL /;vfg, a;f}+ lgt uf]s'n uf+j s] Ujf/g ..Ú
When Shri Shrimanmahāprabhu Vallabhāchārya ji arrived in 

Braj for the fi rst time on the banks of Yamunā, a very beautiful and 
divine looking woman appeared who told him that this place was 
Govind Ghāt and Gokul and that he should stay here. This woman 
was Yamunā ji herself.

Shri Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhu upon reaching Mahāvan and 
after having darshan of Shri Krishna Janmotsawa Sthān and Shri 
Madan Mohan ji started dancing overcome with love for the Lord. 
Tears of love started streaming from the eyes. We are describing that 
incident in the words of the author of Bhakti Ratnākar below-

cx] >Llgjf; Û j[mi0f r}tGo Pyfo . cx] >Llgjf; Û j[mi0f r}tGo Pyfo . 
hGdf]T;j :yfg b]lv pNnf; lxofo ..hGdf]T;j :yfg b]lv pNnf; lxofo ..
efjfj]z] k|e' g[To, uLt] dUg x}nf . efjfj]z] k|e' g[To, uLt] dUg x}nf . 
j[mkf sl/ ;j{ lrQ cfsif{0f s}nf ..j[mkf sl/ ;j{ lrQ cfsif{0f s}nf ..
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1. Obeisance to Shri Krishna, Who is the be all and the end all of Gokul, Who is its 
ornament, Who is the describer of its greatness and Who is the life of Gokul.

Mahāvan (Gokul) is ready and willing to share its divine 
atmosphere even today but to see the same one needs divine eyes. If 
only the Lord showers His grace then even with these physical eyes 
all that can be witnessed. Gosāin Shri Vithalnāth ji has considered 
Shri Gokul to be everything and worthy of absolute and total service. 
According to him Gokul has the Lord Himself dwelling in it-

>Ldb\ uf]s'n ;j{:j+, >Ldb\ uf]s'n d08gd\ . >Ldb\ uf]s'n ;j{:j+, >Ldb\ uf]s'n d08gd\ . 
>Ldb\ uf]s'n jStf/+, >Ldb\ uf]s'n hLjgd\ .. >Ldb\ uf]s'n jStf/+, >Ldb\ uf]s'n hLjgd\ .. 1

All the Āchāryas saints and great ones have agreed on the 
superiority of Gokul or Mahāvan. Let us now tour the main sites of 
Gokul and experience the divinity permeating them.

Sites
In Brahmānda Purān the depiction of the sites of Brihadavan is 

as under-
Pslj+zlt tLyf{gf+ o'St+ e"l/u'0fflGjtd\ . Pslj+zlt tLyf{gf+ o'St+ e"l/u'0fflGjtd\ . 
odnfh'{g k'0ofTdfgd\, g+bs"k+ ty}j r ..odnfh'{g k'0ofTdfgd\, g+bs"k+ ty}j r ..
lrGtfx/0f+ a|Xdf08 s'08+ ;f/:jt+ tyf . lrGtfx/0f+ a|Xdf08 s'08+ ;f/:jt+ tyf . 
;/:jtLlznftq, lji0f's'08+ ;dlGjtd\ .. ;/:jtLlznftq, lji0f's'08+ ;dlGjtd\ .. 
s0f{s"k+, j[mi0fs'08+ uf]ks"k+  ty}j r . s0f{s"k+, j[mi0fs'08+ uf]ks"k+  ty}j r . 
/d0f+ /d0f:yfg+ gf/b:yfg+ Pj r ../d0f+ /d0f:yfg+ gf/b:yfg+ Pj r ..
k"tgfkftg:yfg+ t[0ffjtf{Vokftgd\ . k"tgfkftg:yfg+ t[0ffjtf{Vokftgd\ . 
g+bxDo{+ g+bu]x+ 3f6+ /d0f;+1sd\ .. g+bxDo{+ g+bu]x+ 3f6+ /d0f;+1sd\ .. 
dy'/fgfyf]b\ej+ If]q+ k'0o+ kfkk|0ffzgd\ . dy'/fgfyf]b\ej+ If]q+ k'0o+ kfkk|0ffzgd\ . 
hGd–:yfg+ t' z]if:o hGd of]udfoof ..hGd–:yfg+ t' z]if:o hGd of]udfoof ..

-a|Xdf08 k'/f0f_

Shri Rohini Temple and Shri Baldev Janma Sthān
cy a|h] k+r lbg]if' efb|] :jftf} r ifi7\o+ r l;t] a'w] r . cy a|h] k+r lbg]if' efb|] :jftf} r ifi7\o+ r l;t] a'w] r . 
pRr}u|{x}M k+rle/fj[t] r nUg]t'nfVo] lbgdWob]z] ..pRr}u|{x}M k+rle/fj[t] r nUg]t'nfVo] lbgdWob]z] ..
;'/]if' jif{T;' ;'k'ikjif{ 3g]if' d'+rT;' r jfl/ljGb"g\ . ;'/]if' jif{T;' ;'k'ikjif{ 3g]if' d'+rT;' r jfl/ljGb"g\ . 
ae"jae"j b]jf] j;'b]jkTGof+ ljef; oGg+bu[x+ :jef;f .. b]jf] j;'b]jkTGof+ ljef; oGg+bu[x+ :jef;f ..

 ->Luu{ ;+lxtf 1/10/27-28_
After this on Wednesday, on the sixth day of the bright fortnight 

in the month of Bhādra in the constellation called Swāti, fi ve auspicious 
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stars came together. In Tula Lagna (when sun entered Libra) at noon 
time the demi-gods started showering the fl owers. The rain started 
drizzling. At such a time Baldev ji took birth from the womb of Shri 
Rohiniji the wife of Vasudevji and started illuminating the house of 
Shri Nandarai ji.

While escorting Devaki ji on the chariot, when Kansa heard a 
voice from the heaven and learnt about the possible birth of Devaki’s 
child destined to kill him, he imprisoned Vasudev ji and Devaki ji. 
One by one he killed the six newborn babies of Devaki ji. While 
waiting for the seventh child, Kansa started losing sleep in anxiety. 
Lord’s partial manifestation Sheish ji descended in the womb in the 
seventh pregnancy.

Lord instructed Yogamāyā-
b]jSof h7/] ue{ z]iffVo+ wfd dfdsd\ .b]jSof h7/] ue{ z]iffVo+ wfd dfdsd\ .
tt\ ;+lgj[mio /f]lx0of pb/] ;+lgj]zo ..tt\ ;+lgj[mio /f]lx0of pb/] ;+lgj]zo ..

->Ldb\efujt\ 10/2/8_

At present a part of Me known as Sheish is placed in the womb 
of Devaki ji. Take him from there and plant him in the womb of Shri 
Rohini ji.

This is how Lord Sankarshan appeared from the womb of Shri 
Rohini ji. As he was pulled out (karshan) from the womb of Devaki 
ji, he is called Sankarshan and for delighting the world (lokaranjan) 
he is known as Rām and for being supreme amongst the strong and 
powerful, he is known as Balbhadra. As soon as the Lord Sankarshan 
appeared, the demi-gods showered fl owers and a wave of bliss swept 
everywhere.

This place of appearance of the Lord Sankarshan is known as 
Shri Rohini Temple.

Shri Nandarai ji Temple
gGbwfDg] gd:t'Eo+ q}nf]Sokbbflog] .GbwfDg] gd:t'Eo+ q}nf]Sokbbflog] .
 j[mi0f–jfT; j[mi0f–jfT;No–k'qfo k/df]T;jx]tj] ..No–k'qfo k/df]T;jx]tj] ..

-jf) k')_

O! The holy abode of Shri Nandarai ji ! Obeisance to you. You 
are capable of giving even the position of triloki (the three worlds) 
easily. You have appeared only for the sake of vātsalya sukha (the 
bliss resulting from parental love) and for the supreme celebration.

This is the residence of Shri Nandarai ji. The eighty four pillars 
can be seen even today.
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Shri Yashodā Shayan Sthal
ozf]bf zogfo}j ;d:t ;'vbflog] . ozf]bf zogfo}j ;d:t ;'vbflog] . 
k'q;f}efUonfefo gd:t] z'ebf] ej ..k'q;f}efUonfefo gd:t] z'ebf] ej ..

-dT:o k'/f0f_

O! Yashodā- shayansthal (the place where Yashodāji sleeps)! 
Capable of giving all delights, joys and bliss. You have appeared for 
the benefi t of having the son, we bow to you.

With hundreds of gopis Yashodā ji used to sleep here.

Kole Ghāt
sf]˜lk u[Xjft' ;'t+ d] j;'b]jf]˜qfx ;l/t\rng\  . sf]˜lk u[Xjft' ;'t+ d] j;'b]jf]˜qfx ;l/t\rng\  . 
cgf+;ft lgdUg:t]gf;f} sf]lknfb\uf]kM ..cgf+;ft lgdUg:t]gf;f} sf]lknfb\uf]kM ..

->LjNnelblUjho_

At midnight on his way to Gokul, Shri Vasudev ji entered the 
over fl owing waters of Yamunā ji with child Krishna. Yamunā ji is 
attached to Shri Krishna. In order to touch the feet of the Lord she 
started surging her waves higher and higher. The force of the current 
made Shri Vasudevji worried. Helplessly he started crying, “Koi le, 
Koi le, Mere Lālā ko Koi le”, i.e. “Somebody please take my son”. 
Noticing the labour of Vasudev ji, Shri Krishna moved His leg a little 
and touched the waters of Yamunāji. The touch of her beloved Shyām 
Sundar, made Yamunāji happy and she was pacifi ed. Vasudevji then 
entered Gokul with Shri Krishna.

This place recounting the memory of the sweetness of its Leelā 
is famous as Kole Ghāt or Kole grām.

Shri Krishna Janmotsawa Sthal
gGb:TjfTdh pTkGg] hftfx\nfbf] dxfdgfM . gGb:TjfTdh pTkGg] hftfx\nfbf] dxfdgfM . 
cfx"o ljk|fg\ j]b1fg\ :gftM z'lr/n+j[mtM .. cfx"o ljk|fg\ j]b1fg\ :gftM z'lr/n+j[mtM .. 1

->Ldb\efujt 10/5/1_

Slowly the news of the birth of Lālā at Shri Nandarai ji’s home 
spread all over Gokul. Cowherds, their women folk and children all 
started dancing with joy and delight. The streets and the crossings 
were decorated. The festoons made of fl owers and leaves were put 
up. All the Brahmins, bards, minstrels and other learned men came 
rejoicing to Shri Nandarai ji’s house.
1.There was no limit to the good fortune of Shri Nanda bābā. On learning that a son 
has been born he became very joyful.  After bathing etc he called the Brahmins and 
satisfi ed them by donating grains, cows and gold to them.
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Women started singing songs of congratulations. There was 
glee, delight and joy everywhere.

Braj maidens heard this sweet news. They were elated. Bedecking 
themselves and taking gifts and presents they arrived at the house of 
Shri Nand ji to sing songs of congratulations and auspiciousness. Oh! 
This colourful crowd in Braj, it seems as though the enthusiasm and 
fervour has personifi ed and is fl owing in the streets and alleys.

The vine of the hope of Braj gopis bore fruits. Every part of 
their body was pulsating with excitement. One gopi looking at the 
beautifully painted and decorated streets and alleys and the Nanda 
palace asked the other gopi, 

uf}s'n x} b"Nxf ;f} ;Hof}, lawgf s5' 7f7 ljlrq agfof} . uf}s'n x} b"Nxf ;f} ;Hof}, lawgf s5' 7f7 ljlrq agfof} . 
r+b| d'vL uhufldgL g] g+båf/ k} cfos} ufof} awfof} ..r+b| d'vL uhufldgL g] g+båf/ k} cfos} ufof} awfof} ..
sLGx cofrs ofrs x", wg Ptf} g+b afaf g] n'6fof} . sLGx cofrs ofrs x", wg Ptf} g+b afaf g] n'6fof} . 
Zofd ;vL ox df]o atf, s]lx sf/0f g+b s] cfgGb 5fof} ..Zofd ;vL ox df]o atf, s]lx sf/0f g+b s] cfgGb 5fof} .. 

Each and every limb of the second gopi started dancing. Not 
only were her feet dancing, even her voice started dancing, her eyes 
became fi lled with playfulness. Lifting one hand and resting the other 
on the waist, and jerking her hip sideways she said, “O mad woman 
what will you know, if you haven’t understood even now”-

k"/g a|Xd eof} dy'/f rn uf]s'n d]+ ;'t g+b sxfof} . k"/g a|Xd eof} dy'/f rn uf]s'n d]+ ;'t g+b sxfof} . 
Wofg w/}+ lzj ;] lhgsf} cf}/ zf/b z]ifx" kf/ g kfof} .. Wofg w/}+ lzj ;] lhgsf} cf}/ zf/b z]ifx" kf/ g kfof} .. 
;f]r eof} clt s+; lxo] cf}/ b]jg s] dg cfgGb 5fof} .;f]r eof} clt s+; lxo] cf}/ b]jg s] dg cfgGb 5fof} .
;f]O{ j[mi0f eo] g+b s] u[x d]+ hf sf/0f g+b s] cfgGb 5fof} ..;f]O{ j[mi0f eo] g+b s] u[x d]+ hf sf/0f g+b s] cfgGb 5fof} ..

In Gokul Lālā has appeared. All are delighted and euphoric. In 
colourful dresses all the gopis are rushing to congratulate. Everything 
that is auspicious and favourable has aggregated in Braj. Gopis are 
blessing Lālā and praying for His welfare. 

Holding Kanhaiyā in their laps, they are becoming lost in bliss. 
Kanhaiyā sometimes breaks into a smile upon listening to the sweet 
conversations of Braj maidens. At times He raises His eyes to look at 
someone and at other times He covers His face with the border of the 
sāri suffusing everybody with boundless bliss. Waves are erupting in 
the ocean of rasa.  Kanhaiyā raising His small dark hands is calling. 
See! He is becoming restless to come to your lap.  Let us also go to the 
courtyard of Nanda palace and join this colourful crowd by fl owing in 
the waves of divine emotions of Bhaktimati Ushā Behen ji-
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pdlu rnL a|hgfl/ gGb 3/ .pdlu rnL a|hgfl/ gGb 3/ .
/+u–la/+uL kx/ r"g/L d+un b|Jo lnP lgh–lgh s/ .. /+u–la/+uL kx/ r"g/L d+un b|Jo lnP lgh–lgh s/ .. 
;a z'e cflg h'/] of a|h d]+ ha t] k|u6 eo] a|h;'Gb/ . ;a z'e cflg h'/] of a|h d]+ ha t] k|u6 eo] a|h;'Gb/ . 
clt k|d'lbt ;a b]t awfO{ ufjt uLt /;fn dw'/ :j/ ..clt k|d'lbt ;a b]t awfO{ ufjt uLt /;fn dw'/ :j/ ..
b]t c;L; c+s el/ e]+6t n]t an}of k]m/t cf+r/ . b]t c;L; c+s el/ e]+6t n]t an}of k]m/t cf+r/ . 
lr/hLjf] oz'bf sf] af/f] a|h hg hLjg g+b s'+j/ j/ .. lr/hLjf] oz'bf sf] af/f] a|h hg hLjg g+b s'+j/ j/ .. 
;'lg ;'lg dw'/ a}g jlgtg s] d[b' d':sfjt df]xg dgx/ . ;'lg ;'lg dw'/ a}g jlgtg s] d[b' d':sfjt df]xg dgx/ . 
lrtjg l/emjt xF;t x/t dg zf]ef ;L+j ¿k /; lgem{/ ..lrtjg l/emjt xF;t x/t dg zf]ef ;L+j ¿k /; lgem{/ ..

Shri Parmānand dās ji saw this Janmotsawa (birth celebration) 
Leelā with his divine eyes and started singing with ecstasy. 

k|s6 eo] xl/ >Luf]s'n d]+ .k|s6 eo] xl/ >Luf]s'n d]+ .
gfrt uf]kL uf]k k/:k/ cfgGb k|]d e/] x} dg d]+ ..gfrt uf]kL uf]k k/:k/ cfgGb k|]d e/] x} dg d]+ ..
u[x u[x t] uf]kL ;a lgs/L+ s+rg yf/ w/]+ xfyg d]+ . u[x u[x t] uf]kL ;a lgs/L+ s+rg yf/ w/]+ xfyg d]+ . 
k/dfgGb bf; sf] 7fs'/ k|s6] gGb o;f]bf u[x d]+ .. k/dfgGb bf; sf] 7fs'/ k|s6] gGb o;f]bf u[x d]+ .. 1

This same place is getting impatient to tell us its pious story and 
is famous as Shri Krishna Janmotsawa Sthal.

Putanā Uddhār Sthali
k"tgf–nf]s afn£gL – /fIf;L ?lw/fzgf . k"tgf–nf]s afn£gL – /fIf;L ?lw/fzgf . 
lh3f+;oflk x/o] :tg+ bTjf˜˜k ;b\ultd\ .. lh3f+;oflk x/o] :tg+ bTjf˜˜k ;b\ultd\ .. 1

->Ldb\efujt 10/6/35_
Shri Krishna is all auspicious. While the root cause of the 

incarnation has always been to make His devotees experience divine 
love, at the same time He also killed many demons for the welfare 
of His devotees. The providence of Shri Krishna, His every action 
and plan is all auspicious. In reality the demons that were killed by 
His hands were liberated on receiving His touch. The deaths of the 
demons turned out to be a boon for them.

There was a very cruel demon by the name of Putanā. She 
would go to the towns, villages and habitats of cowherds and kill the 
little children mercilessly. One day she came to Gokul. Using māyā 
she turned into a beautiful woman. With Yashodāji and Rohiniji 
looking, she entered the house of Nandarai ji and lifting Shri Krishna 

1. Pootanā was a demon. Her work was to kill the children and drink their blood. 
She had fed her breast to the Lord also only to kill Him. Nonetheless she attained the 
supreme position which is attained only by the righteous.
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in her arms, she started acting loving and affectionate. She had applied 
deadly poison to her breasts. Kansa had sent her to kill Shri Krishna.

The great saints have concluded that those who have the four 
kinds of purities, they become capable of meeting the Lord. These 
four purities are that of name, actions, species and food.  Her name 
Put-nā meant sacred-not, she would take the Brajwāsi infants away 
from their mothers on the pretext of feeding them milk and would feed 
them poison instead. Her actions comprised of killing innocent babies. 
She belonged to the demon species and her food consisted of drinking 
blood. She was full of intense vices.  In spite of this Nandanandan 
by the virtue of His grace gave her the status of mother and set a 
high moral example. He granted the same place to Putanā which was 
reserved for mother Yashodā. Wishing for the same grace of the Lord, 
Shri Uddhav ji is saying to Shri Vidur ji –

cxf] asLo+ :tg sfn s"6+, lh3f+;of kfoobKo;fWjL . cxf] asLo+ :tg sfn s"6+, lh3f+;of kfoobKo;fWjL . 
n]e] ult+ wfq\o'lrtf+ ttf]˜Go], s+ jf bofn'+ z/0f+ a|h]d . . n]e] ult+ wfq\o'lrtf+ ttf]˜Go], s+ jf bofn'+ z/0f+ a|h]d . . 1

->Ldb\efujt 3/2/23_
As soon as Shri Krishna saw Putanā, He understood her 

intention but pretended to be unaware. Despite knowing the motives 
of the demon, Shri Krishna started sucking on her breasts. Along with 
the milk, the Lord angrily started sucking the life force out of Putanā. 
Putanā started crying because of the unbearable pain. Her eyes rolled 
out. Loudly wailing “O Krishna! Leave me, please leave me”,  she ran 
out and assuming her original demon form fell down. While falling 
she sent many trees of a wide area crashing to the ground.

Shri Yashodāji and other gopis saw child Krishna playing on the 
breasts of Putanā. Maiyā ran and picked Him up. She started kissing 
His face again and again with love and affection. Performing various 
rites, she started praying for the well being and safety of Kanhaiyā.

When Shri Nandarai ji returned from Mathurā and learnt about 
the incident, he started praising Vasudevji’s prophecy in his mind. He 
became very happy to see Kanhaiyā safe and unharmed from the cruel 
plans of Putanā.

The cowherd boys cut the giant dead body of Putanā into pieces 
and burnt them in a remote place. While her body was burning, it kept 
emitting a divine smell. All her sins perished at the touch of the Lord. 
She attained a divine body. 

That same place is still famous as Putanā Moksha Sthali.

1.The sinner Pootanā had applied poison to her breasts and fed Shri Krishna with the 
intention to kill Him. Even to her the Lord gave the same position that a foster mother 
gets. Besides Lord Shri Krishna who else is as merciful whose refuge we can take.
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1. Child Shri Krishna was sleeping under a cart. His feet were very tender and small 
like tiny red buds.  But with the touch of the small feet the huge cart turned over. 
There were many pots and pitchers fi lled with milk kept on that cart.  All of them 
broke.  The wheels and the axle came apart and even the yoke of the cart split.
2.Utkacha was the son of Hiranyāksha. Once he trampled the trees of the āshram of 
sage Lomasha. Becoming angry the sage cursed, “O the wicked one, go and become 
bodiless. Immediately his body started falling like a slough of a snake. He fell in the 
feet of the sage and started asking for forgiveness. Getting pleased Lomasha rishi 
said, “In Vaivasvata manvantara you will be liberated by the touch of the feet of Shri 
Krishna.”  That very demon had come and sat in the cart and had gotten liberated by 
the touch of the feet of Lord Shri Krishna.

Shakat Bhanjan Sthal
cwM zofg:o lzzf]/gf]˜Nks k|jfnd[åª\l3|xt+ Jojt{t . cwM zofg:o lzzf]/gf]˜Nks k|jfnd[åª\l3|xt+ Jojt{t . 
ljWj:tgfgf/;s'Koefhg+, JoTo:trj|mfIfljleÌs"a/d\ .. ljWj:tgfgf/;s'Koefhg+, JoTo:trj|mfIfljleÌs"a/d\ .. 1

->Ldb\efujt 10/7/7_

Child Shri Krishna has grown older. He can now turn to His 
side by himself. He is now able to raise His hands and silently beckon 
at maiyā. Braj is the land of festivals and the people of Braj always 
fi nd some or the other pretext involving Kanhaiyā to celebrate. When 
Kanhaiyā turned to his side, maiyā sent this news to the neighbours. 
People started singing songs. In the auspicious time for charities and 
offerings, all the bards and the minstrels came making preparations to 
dance. Brahmins recited swasti vāchan (well wishes in mantras) and 
prayed for the well being of the Lord.

All gopis assembled at the house. That day’s ruling constellation 
was the same as the birth constellation. Yashodā ji performed the 
religious ablutions of her Lālā and made offerings to the Brahmins. 
After giving a bath to child Krishna, maiyā noticed that He was sleepy. 
She put Him under a shakat (cart) to sleep and became occupied with 
welcoming and serving the guests.  Krishna woke up in some time. He 
was hungry so He started crying and fl ailing His arms and legs around. 
As maiyā was busy she did not notice anything. When maiyā had put 
Kanhaiyā under the cart to sleep, a demon2 had come and entered it. 
He was sent by Kansa to kill Kanhaiyā. Kanhaiyā was aware of it. 

When maiyā did not pay attention to Lālā for a long time, He 
kicked His foot forcefully and hit the cart. The cart broke and all the 
things kept on it scattered to the ground. Many pots fi lled with rasa 
broke to pieces. The yoke of the cart split and the wheels went awry.

All Brajwāsis who had come to attend the celebrations were 
astounded by this. Brahmins prayed for the wellbeing of Kanhaiyā. 
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1.There was a demon by the name of Trināvarta. He was a personal servant of Kansa. 
By the inspiration of Kansa he came to Gokul in the form of a tornado and took the 
sitting child Krishna in the sky with him.

As the words of Brahmins who always speak the truth, never fail, 
therefore Lālā was saved. 

This place in Gokul still relating the story of Kanhaiyā’s might is 
known as Shakat Bhanjan Sthal (the site of the breaking of the cart).

Trināvarta Uddhār 
b}Tof] gfDgf t[0ffjt{M s+;e[ToM k|0ff]lbtM .b}Tof] gfDgf t[0ffjt{M s+;e[ToM k|0ff]lbtM .1 
rj|mjft:j¿k]0f hxf/f;Lgde{sd\ ..rj|mjft:j¿k]0f hxf/f;Lgde{sd\ ..

->Ldb\efujt 10/7/20_

One day Shri Yashodā ji was feeding her beloved Lālā. Suddenly 
she was unable to bear His weight so she put Him on the ground. 
Shakatāsur had already been killed. Kansa sent his aide Trināvarta 
to Braj. He arrived in the form of a tornado and shrouded Braj with 
dust storms blinding everyone with the dust. When Yashodā ji went to 
check on Shri Krishna and could not fi nd him where she had left Him, 
she was aghast. She panicked and started looking for Him frantically. 
Once the tornado calmed down, the other gopikas heard Yashodā ji 
crying. When they found out that Shyām Sundar was missing, they 
were all devastated. All were deeply anguished.

In the meantime Trināvarta carried the Lord to the sky. Lord 
increased His weight and grasped his neck tightly. Trināvarta became 
unconscious and fell down in Braj with a loud explosion and died.  
When the women went closer, they found the child Shri Krishna 
playing normally on his body.

Finding Shri Krishna safe, Shri Yashodā ji, gopis and Nandarai 
ji were overjoyed and felt proud of their good fortune.Even today this 
place reminds visitors of the child Leelās of Shri Krishna and is famous 
as Trināvarta Uddhār Sthal (site of the liberation of Trināvarta).

Gaushālā Nāmkaran-Sthal
Pj+ ;Dk|fly{tf] ljk|M :jlrsLlif{td]j tt\ . Pj+ ;Dk|fly{tf] ljk|M :jlrsLlif{td]j tt\ . 
rsf/ gfds/0f+ u"Éf] /xl; afnof]M ..rsf/ gfds/0f+ u"Éf] /xl; afnof]M ..

->Ldb\efujt 10/8/11_

Shri Gargāchārya ji was an eminent scholar. He was the family 
priest of Shri Nandarai ji. One day he came to Gokul. Shri Nandarai 
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ji welcomed him and honoured him graciously and then said to him 
humbly, “What else could be the reason of your visit but to secure our 
well being?”

Shri Gargāchārya ji is capable of knowing the past and the 
future. So when he arrived unexpectedly, Shri Nandarai ji requested 
the Āchārya to perform the naming (nāmkaran) rites of both the 
children.

Shri Gargāchārya ji knew everything. He told Nandarai ji that it 
would be his great fortune to perform the ritual, but it was known by 
all that he was the priest of Yaduvanshis (descendants of Yadu race). 
Because of the words of Yogamāyā, Kansa was already suspicious. If 
Kansa found out, he will deem Lālā to be the son of Vasudev ji, which 
will only cause trouble.

Shri Nandarai ji said imploringly, “Please perform the rites in 
the gaushālā (cow barn) privately. I will make sure that no one fi nds 
out anything about it.”

Shri Gargāchārya ji himself was very keen to perform the 
naming ceremony. All preparations were done. A few close relatives 
also assembled. Pointing towards the elder Lālā, Shri Gargāchārya ji 
said, “Since he is the son of Rohini ji, he will be called Rohinaiya. 
As he will bring pleasure to his friends and relatives because of his 
virtues, he will also be known as Rām. Because he will be mighty and 
powerful, he will also be called Bala. As he will remove differences 
amongst people and establish friendships, he will be called Sankarshan 
as well.

This little dark Lālā incarnates in every yuga. In the past yugas 
He had taken the white, red and yellow complexions respectively. 
Now He has taken krishna complexion hence he will be known as 
Krishna. Those who know that He was born in the house of Vasudev 
ji will call Him Vāsudev. This son of yours has many other names and 
virtues.

Those who feel love for this dark child of yours, such people are 
very fortunate. Actually this son of yours is equal to Lord Nārāyana 
in terms of fame, infl uence, virtues and wealth. He will be dear to 
Brajwāsis, cows and everybody. He will protect them all. All types of 
sins and affl ictions will disappear from Braj.”

…o Ptl:dg\ dxfefuf k|Llt+ s'j{lGt dfgjfM .Ú…o Ptl:dg\ dxfefuf k|Llt+ s'j{lGt dfgjfM .Ú
This cow barn where the naming ceremony took place 

reiterating its unprecedented history is worshipped by all Vaishnavas 
and is famous as Nāmkaran Sthal.
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1.In whom there is no inside and  no outside, no beginning and no end, who existed  
before the  creation  and will exist afterwards as well;  Who is  not only inside this 
world, but also in its external forms; in fact  it is He Himself  in the forms of the world; 
not only this, the one who is beyond all senses and  who is infi nite;  considering  that  
same Lord because of his human  form  to be her son, Shri Yashodā Rāni  ties Him to 
the mortar with a rope as though He is an ordinary child.

Ukhal –Bandhan- Sthal
g rfGtg{ alxo{:o g k"j{+ gflk rfk/d\ . g rfGtg{ alxo{:o g k"j{+ gflk rfk/d\ . 
k"jf{k/+ alxZrfGth{utf] of] huRroM .k"jf{k/+ alxZrfGth{utf] of] huRroM ..
t+ dTjf˜˜TdhdJoSt+ dTo{ln+udwf]Ifhd\ . t+ dTjf˜˜TdhdJoSt+ dTo{ln+udwf]Ifhd\ . 
uf]lksf]n"vn] bfDgf aaGw k|fj[mt+ oyf .. uf]lksf]n"vn] bfDgf aaGw k|fj[mt+ oyf .. 1

->Ldb\efujt 10/9/13-14_
Kanhaiyā is growing up every day in the house of Nandarai ji. 

Every day new festivals are being celebrated. Now Kanhaiyā gives 
joy to maiyā sometimes by teasing her and sometimes by pleasing her. 
Sometimes His ways of pleasing and teasing astound maiyā. Maiyā 
gives butter to Kanhaiyā in breakfast every day. Now Kanhaiyā has 
started crossing over the threshold.  Sometimes He runs with the little 
children and sometimes He embraces them tightly. Unique is this 
manner of love.

One day Shri Yashodā ji assigned different duties to the maids 
and started churning the yogurt for Kanhaiyā herself. Shri Krishna 
was hungry. While playing He went to maiyā. She held Him tight 
and kissed Him and after expressing her love in various ways, started 
breastfeeding Him. On the other side in the kitchen the milk was 
boiling. Suddenly remembering that, maiyā ran towards the kitchen 
leaving Kanhaiyā behind. He did not like this and became angry. His 
red lips started quivering. Kanhaiyā picked up a piece of stone lying 
nearby and broke the milk pot and ran off from there. When maiyā 
returned and found the pot broken to pieces, she was stunned. She 
started looking for Kanhaiyā.

Kanhaiyā Himself was eating the butter and was also distributing 
it generously to the monkeys. Maiyā chased Him with a stick in her 
hand and caught Him. She started scolding Him. Kanhaiyā started 
crying. He started rubbing His eyes with His little hands. The black 
ink of kohl mixed with tears spread on His face. Yashodā ji realized 
that the Lālā has become very frightened. She threw the stick away 
and decided to tie Him with a rope.

The One Who is the ruler of the universe, Who is omnipresent, 
Who is the eternal and the fortuitous cause of the world, Yashodāji can 
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tie that Shri Krishna only with the cord of love. 
When maiyā tried to bind Him with the rope it fell short by 

two fi ngers. Maiyā tied  another piece of rope to the old one to make 
it longer but it fell short again by two fi ngers. Despite tying several 
ropes together, maiyā was unable to bind Lālā. She started perspiring 
all over. When Shri Krishna saw how tired maiyā was, mercifully He 
let Himself be tied.

…b[i6\jf kl/>d+ j[mi0f j[mkof˜˜;Lt\ :jaGwg] .Ú…b[i6\jf kl/>d+ j[mi0f j[mkof˜˜;Lt\ :jaGwg] .Ú
Shri Krishna Who is supremely independent, subdued by the 

love and affection of maiyā let Himself be tied. Gopikānandan Lord 
Shri Krishna is easily attainable by the devotees whereas He is very 
diffi cult to attain for the yogis, sages and ascetics.

This place where the Lord was tied to the mortar (ukhal) is 
known as Ukhal Bandhan Sthal.

Deliverance of Yamalārjun 
afn]g lgisif{otfGju'n"vn+ tb\ afn]g lgisif{otfGju'n"vn+ tb\ 
bfdf]b/]0f t/;f]Tslntfª\l3|aGwf} . bfdf]b/]0f t/;f]Tslntfª\l3|aGwf} . 
lgik]tt'M k/dljj|mldtfltj]k–lgik]tt'M k/dljj|mldtfltj]k–
:sGwk|jfnlj6kf} j[mtr08zAbf} ..:sGwk|jfnlj6kf} j[mtr08zAbf} ..1

->Ldb\efujt 10/10/27_

Shri Kuber ji had two sons, Nalkubar and Manigreeva. One 
day both of them were wandering intoxicated at the banks of river 
Mandākini in a beautiful garden of Mount Kailāsh and were engaged 
in vihār with women while naked, blinded with lust. Nārad ji came 
over there suddenly. Afraid of being cursed the women put on their 
clothes, but the two of them drunk and blinded by lust did not even 
look at Nārad ji and continued to remain naked.

Nārad ji thought that indulgence in sensory pleasures has 
degenerated their minds and intellect. They have been blinded by the 
pride of wealth and affl uence and they are drowning deep in sensual 
enjoyments. Therefore their arrogance should be destroyed.

1. On the waist of Damodar Lord Shri Krishna a rope had been tied.  As soon as 
He pulled the mortar that was rolling behind him with a little force, the trees were 
uprooted.  With a little force of ‘the center of all the power and might’ the Lord, the 
trunk, the branches and all the leaves shook up and both the trees fell on the ground 
with a loud bang.
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Nārad ji looking at their behavior that was contrary to the 
scriptures, for the sake of their welfare, cursed the sons of the demigod 
and said, “Go attain the birth of an insentient being as it is”. Even a 
curse given by a saint in the end proves to be a boon. Therefore showing 
mercy and being graceful he also said that they will attain the proximity 
of Lord Krishna in that birth. In truth this was actually a boon.

Both of them became famous as Yamalārjun in the birth of 
Arjun trees.

Shri Krishna was aware of all this. Bound to the mortar because 
of the love of maiyā, child Krishna dragged the mortar to these two 
trees and started passing between the two. As the mortar was aslant 
it got stuck between the trees. All this was only Shri Krishna’s Leelā. 
Just as the Lord tugged the rope a little with force, the two trees 
were uprooted and crashed to the ground, shaking the branches and 
the leaves. From the trees appeared two effulgent beings that started 
praying to the Lord. They were Nalkubar and Manigreeva.

Even today two Arjun trees stand as symbols at the gate of 
Nanda Palace in Mahāvan.

Mallāmalla Tirtha
oq}j ;lvleM ;f4{+ /fdj[mi0ff} anf]4tf} .oq}j ;lvleM ;f4{+ /fdj[mi0ff} anf]4tf} .
dNndNnfVo tLyf{Vo+ ;+hft+ k[YjL tn] ..dNndNnfVo tLyf{Vo+ ;+hft+ k[YjL tn] ..

-lji0f' ofdn_

Here Shri Krishna and Balrāma ji engaged in various wrestling 
sports with their friends therefore it is famous as Mallāmalla 
(wrestling) Tirtha.

Gopeshwar Mahādev ji established by demigods is virājmān in 
Mahāvan.

Tapta Sāmudrik Koop
e|"0f xToflb kfkfgf+ j[mldsL6 ljwflogfd\ . e|"0f xToflb kfkfgf+ j[mldsL6 ljwflogfd\ . 
ljgfzfo ;dfrj|'m:tKt;fd'b|s"ksd\ ..ljgfzfo ;dfrj|'m:tKt;fd'b|s"ksd\ ..

-eljio k'/f0f_

To dissolve the sin related to abortions or killing of fetus (bhruna 
hatyā) and the sin related to playing with insects and worms, this 
Tapta Sāmudrik Koop had appeared for Yādavas and the demigods. It 
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can pacify cold and vāta (rheumatism, gout). By bathing here hundred 
times one certainly gets liberated.

Doing charity here has a special signifi cance.

Yamalārjun Kund
Built in the memory of the salvation of Yamalārjun trees, these 

two kunds are making the victory declaration of the unlimited and 
causeless mercy of Shri Krishna.

Shri Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhu ji in Mahāvan
When Shri Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhuji arrived in Mahāvan 

and did the darshan of Shri Krishnajanmotsawa Sthān and Shri Madan 
Mohan ji, he started dancing in ecstasy overwhelmed with  love for 
the Lord. Tears started fl owing from his eyes.

cx] >Llgjf; Û j[mi0f r}tGo Pyfo . cx] >Llgjf; Û j[mi0f r}tGo Pyfo . 
hGdf]T;j :yfg b]lv pNnf; lxofo ..hGdf]T;j :yfg b]lv pNnf; lxofo ..
efjfj]z] k|e' g[To, uLt] dUg x}nf . efjfj]z] k|e' g[To, uLt] dUg x}nf . 
j[mkf sl/ ;j{ lrQ cfsif{0f s}nf ..j[mkf sl/ ;j{ lrQ cfsif{0f s}nf ..

-elQm /Tgfs/_

Shri Sanātan ji
;gftg dbguf]kfn bz{g] . ;gftg dbguf]kfn bz{g] . 
dxf;'v kfO{of /x] dxfjg] ..dxf;'v kfO{of /x] dxfjg] ..

-e) /)_

Shri Sanātan Goswāmi ji, the follower of Shri Shri Chaitanya 
Mahāprabhu ji is well known by all Vaishnavas. He was the 
embodiment of fortitude. He constantly experienced the grace of Shri 
Rādhā and Krishna.

One day Shri Sanātan ji seeing an extraordinary child playing 
on the beautiful sandy beach of Shri Yamunā ji was enthralled and 
mesmerized. He also started playing with the child. His mind was 
spontaneously getting attracted to the child again and again. After the 
game was over, he started following the child. When he reached inside 
the temple he could not see the child anymore. Shri Sanātan ji became 
overwhelmed with love.

Shri Madan Gopāl ji Himself had come to give darshan to Shri 
Sanātan ji in the form of a child.
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1. ‘Why  O  naughty, you  have become very stubborn. Why did You eat the mud? See what 
your friends are saying. Your elder brother Baladāu is also testifying from their side.'   

Brahmānda Ghāt
s:dfGd[bdbfGtfTdg\ ejfg\ elIftjfg\ /xM . s:dfGd[bdbfGtfTdg\ ejfg\ elIftjfg\ /xM . 

jblGt tfjsf Xo]t] s'df/f:t]˜u|hf]˜Kood\ .. jblGt tfjsf Xo]t] s'df/f:t]˜u|hf]˜Kood\ .. 1

->Ldb\efujt 10/8/34_

All cowherd boys were once occupied in playing. Tied to 
the cord of love of many gopis, Shri Krishna in the form of child 
became intoxicated with love. Bound within the limits of ‘Tatsukhe 
sukhitvam’ i.e. in your happiness lies my happiness, the Lord who is 
the supreme lover-beloved always remains under the subjugation of 
the Braj maidens. Today He is getting restless to have the dust of the 
feet of these gopis so He starts eating and enjoying the same secretly 
in solitude.

…s:dfGd[bdbfGtfTdg\ ejfg\ elIftjfg\ /xMÚ…s:dfGd[bdbfGtfTdg\ ejfg\ elIftjfg\ /xMÚ

Lālā Kanhaiyā has eaten mud. When maiyā asked Him, He 
denied it. Maiyā was stunned and said it is your elder brother who is 
saying so. When Kanhaiyā heard Baldāu ji saying that He has eaten 
the mud, He felt a little disheartened and spoke, convulsing maiyā’s 
feelings to the core.

…d}of df]o bfpm ax't lvemfof}Ú…d}of df]o bfpm ax't lvemfof}Ú
df];f]+ sxt df]n sf] nLGxf]+, t" h;'dlt sa hfof} ..df];f]+ sxt df]n sf] nLGxf]+, t" h;'dlt sa hfof} ..

 O! My maiyā ! All the cowherd boys snap their fi ngers and 
laugh at me. They say that both you and bābā are fair but they call me 
dark. Please you tell me, maiyā ! Am I dark? I am also fair, isn’t it! 
Please say yes maiyā. They ask me again and again who my mother 
is and who my father is and maiyā you also harass me with or without 
any reason. Sometimes even I become doubtful.

Maiyā could not hear more. She ran and took her darling 
Kanhaiyā in her arms and embraced him tightly. Lālā is also 
hugging her tighter and tighter. He is not getting satisfi ed and 
wants to hear again and again from maiyā, ‘I am your mother and 
you are my son.’

Shri Krishna had eaten the mud but when asked by maiyā 
He denied it. Maiyā asked Him to open His mouth and show her. 
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Kanhaiyā opened His mouth and asked maiyā to see for herself. Maiyā 
was stunned. She saw many universes in His mouth. After seeing all 
sentient and insentient beings in the mouth of Kanhaiyā, she became 
doubtful. She started wondering if she was scolding the Lord of the 
whole universe considering Him to be her son. Kanhaiyā realizing that 
she was getting overpowered by His magnifi cent grandeur concealed 
His māyā immediately. Maiyā was taken aback. Slowly, she forgot 
everything and picked up Lālā. The fountain of her motherly love 
swelled forth.  

Maiyā had become astounded upon seeing the universe in the 
mouth of Kanhaiyā. She told Nand bābā, “Mahar, today I saw colossal 
mountains, rivers, the earth, the whole universe in the mouth of your 
Lālā.”  Bābā was listening without reaction and replied when asked, 
“When one grows old, such delusions occur.”  Maiyā fell silent. Bābā 
used to perform the ceremonial bath of Shāligrām ji every day. One 
day when he was meditating after the ceremonial bath, Lālā picked 
up Shāligrām ji and put it in His mouth. When Bābā opened his eyes, 
he found Shāligrām ji missing. When he asked Lālā about it, Lālā 
said He didn’t know. Bābā asked Kanhaiyā to open His mouth and 
show. Seeing the whole universe in the mouth, Bābā was amazed. He  
went running to Yashodā ji and told her that he just had the strangest 
darshan in the mouth of Lālā. He saw all the rivers, mountains, sun, 
moon etc inside His mouth. Maiyā repeated what bābā had said to her 
about old age and delusions. Bābā started smiling. In such a way our 
Lord through many child Leelās provided bliss and delight to maiyā, 
bābā and all other Brajwāsis. 

Because of giving the darshan of the universe (brahmānda) in the 
mouth after eating the mud, this place became famous as Brahmānda 
Ghāt. It is repeating the story of Shri Krishna’s godhood even today. 

This place is especially enchanting during rainy season.

 Chintāharan Ghāt
lrGtfx/0f;dfVoftf 36\6+ ttf] u'/M . lrGtfx/0f;dfVoftf 36\6+ ttf] u'/M . 
oq lrGtf+ x/0f+ ;de"b\ a|hjf;Lgf+ :gfgft\ ..oq lrGtf+ x/0f+ ;de"b\ a|hjf;Lgf+ :gfgft\ ..

->LjNne lblUjho_

This is a bathing place of Brajwāsis. It removes all worries. 
There is a temple of Mahādev ji here.
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                                                    Gokul

Gokul and Mahāvan are basically the same place. The place 
of residence of Shri Nandarai ji has been given the name Gokul. At 
some places even Nandagrām has been referred to as Gokul by some 
devotees. Gokul of today is a settlement under Vrihadvan. Amongst 
the many Leelā sites of Shri Krishna, the place held by Gokul is 
unequalled. Immediately after His birth the Lord Himself inspired 
Vasudev ji to move to Gokul. This is enough to prove how dear Gokul 
is to the Lord. Many Leelās of Shri Krishna are associated with Gokul.

The main credit of bringing the present day Gokul to light goes 
to Shriman Mahāprabhu Vallabhāchārya ji. This city with natural 
scenic beauty at the banks of Yamunā ji, many signifi cant ancient sites 
and related to many sweet experiences of Āchāryas and devotees is 
famous as Gokul today.

This place is especially signifi cant to the followers of Pushti 
sect. Shri Vallabhāchārya ji Mahārāj stayed in Vrihadvan during his 
fi rst visit to Braj. While he had just begun surveying a Leelā site, 
Yamunā ji appeared as a beautiful woman and told Mahāprabhu ji that 
the place was Thakurāni ghāt. Shri Vallabhāchārya ji after experiencing 
the site likewise, rested here and performed the recitation of Shrimad 
Bhāgwat.

In the same place, for the deliverance of living beings of 
Kaliyuga, the Lord instructed the Āchārya to promote devotion and 
grant bramha-sambandh. The ocean of compassion Shri Krishna 
assured Mahāprabhu ji that for the welfare of the world, He will accept 
anyone who will be brought before Him by Āchāryashri.

The very fi rst time Mahāprabhu Vallabhāchārya ji initiated 
Dāmodardās Harsāni at this place.

The present day Gokul was settled by Goswāmi Vithalnāth ji. In 
samvat 1627 securing a benefi t from Emperor Akbar he got suffi cient 
land earmarked for building a temple. The following year the 
construction of the grand temple of Shri Navneet Priyā Shri Thākur ji 
and many other mansions was completed. Since then Shri Vithalnāth 
ji with many relatives, disciples and attendants started living here. The 
management of the temple and the mansions of the Pushti sect was 
done by Shri Champā bhāi and Shankar bhāi Kothāri.

Since this was the main site of Pushti sect, all the seven idols 
bestowed by Shri Vallabhāchārya ji for service remained here only. In 
due course of time because of various reasons they were moved out 
of Gokul.
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Even today, the matchless grandeur of Shri Gokulnāthji, the 
longing of Vaishnava devotees for His darshan, the peaceful ghāts 
of Yamunā ji and the deserted forests becoming vocal are soaking us 
with their ambience.

Actually the settlement of the cowherds has been given the name 
Gokul. The exact location of Gokul at the time of Shri Krishna may be 
unclear for the intellectuals of today, but so much is certain that Gokul 
at the time of Shri Krishna was a forest division within Vrihadvan 
situated at the bank of Yamunā. In the present, the surrounding and 
the neighboring area from Mahāvan to Gokul, has been referred to as 
Gokul by Āchāryas, devotees and Rasikas based on their experiences  

The site famous as Gokul has continued to remain the principal 
center of Vallabha sect. Shri Vallabhāchārya ji, Gosāin Vithalnāth ji are 
the founders of Pushti sect. They were the scholars and the devotees 
of the highest order. They would frequently visit Gokul and stay here.

Shri Shri Vallabhāchārya ji
Shri Lakshaman ji Bhatt and mother Ilammāgāru stayed in 

Kāshi for a few days during their pilgrimage. They were proceeding 
to the south from there. On the way, in the region of Champāranya, a 
son was born to them under a lupine tree. From the time of its birth, 
the child was still and unconscious. The mother considering the 
newborn to be dead, wrapped him in a piece of cloth and left him 
under the same tree. They then rested at Chaurānagar for the night. In 
the morning when the fear of Yavans subsided, they came back to the 
same tree and found their son alive. That same child Vallabha Bhatt 
later became the propagator of the principle of Shuddhādvaita and 
the founder of Pushti sect. His name was Shri Shrimanmahāprabhu 
Vallabhāchārya ji.

Later Shri Vallabhāchārya ji became the Āchārya of Vishnu 
Swāmi Sect. He travelled extensively for the propagation and 
promotion of dharma. During his travel of Jhārkhand, propelled by 
some unknown inspiration he arrived in Braj.  It was about samvat 
1550. When he arrived, he sat down on his grass mat in a solitary 
place at the bank of Yamunā ji absorbed in deep thoughts. It is said 
that a beautiful woman came there and reading his thoughts, pointed 
at a place and said that- this is Gokul and the ancient Govind ghāt. 
This woman was Yamunā ji herself. At this very place Lord Shri 
Krishna instructed him to grant brahma-sambandha for the liberation 
of human beings. Shri Dāmodardās Harsāni was the fi rst blessed one 
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to get initiated by Shri Mahāprabhu. Shriman Mahāprabhu went on 
several long tours and met many learned scholars.  He defeated many 
of them in scriptural debates and propagated Vaishnava dharma.

He returned to Braj again and stayed in Gokul and established 
Pushti sect at Govind Ghāt.  Many Brajwāsis expressing their gratitude 
took initiation from him. The appearance of Shrināthji  in Gowardhan, 
the construction of the temple, the revelation of the service, all of this 
became available to the common people due to Āchāryashri’s grace.

The propagation of the worship of child Krishna was also 
mainly done by Shri Vallabhāchārya ji. Although His personal form 
of worship was principally that of mādhurya, as evident from the 
scriptures written by him. Even today the kind of service, worship, 
relationship and profound feelings towards Thākurji that is seen in 
Pushti Sect Vaishnavas, such adoration and indulgence is rarely found 
anywhere else.

Āchāryapād went to many places and performed the recitation 
of Shrimad Bhāgwat and propagated devotion to Shri Krishna.

Shri Gosāin Vithalnāth ji
Goswāmi Vithalnāth ji Mahārāj is considered the pillar of 

‘Vallabha sect.’ He was born near Kāshi.  He completed his studies at 
a very young age and became qualifi ed.

After the death of his elder brother Shri Gopināth ji, he came 
over to Braj. A family dispute regarding who should be given the seat 
of Āchārya involving Gopināthjis’s son Purushottamji was ensuing. 
Based on the qualifi cations, Shri Vithalnāth ji was most deserving but 
the confl ict increased to such proportions that due to the infl uence of 
Shri Krishna Dās Adhikāri, Shri Vithalnāth ji was barred from having 
the darshan of Shrināth ji.  During that time Shri Vithalnāth ji lived 
in Pārāsauli grām (Chandra Sarowar). During those unbearable six 
months he wrote ‘Nava Vigyaptiyān’. It seems as though they are the 
very expressions of the fi re that blazed in his heart.

The place Gokul near Mathurā had become the pious and merit 
giving place of the Pushti sect at the time of Shri Vallabhāchārya ji 
itself. The new community of Gokul was built by Shri Vithalnāth ji 
Mahārāj. He used to live mostly in Gokul. The construction of the 
temple of Sri Navneet Priyā ji was done here for the very fi rst time.

It is said that Shri Vishnudās ji, the doorkeeper of Shri Vithalnāth 
ji was very learned. Anybody who used to come for a debate with 
Gosāin ji, he would be rendered speechless by Vishnudās ji and sent 
back from outside itself. 
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On assuming the responsibility of the sect, he expanded upon 
the service and worship of Shrināth ji and the other Thākur deities.  
The service sequence of shringār, offering of food and the singing of 
padas that is being followed currently, was started by him.

The Ashtachhāp was also constituted by him. Shri Chheet 
Swāmi had come to Gokul to get initiation from Gosāin ji.

Therefore Gokul remains the principal place of veneration for 
the Vaishnavas of Vallabha sect even today.

Thākur Shri Gokulnāth ji
This is the main temple of Gokul. In the beginning the 

worship of this Thākur deity was being carried out by the in-laws 
of Shrimanmahāprabhu Vallabhāchārya ji. Later Gosāin ji entrusted 
this service to Shri Gokulnāth ji. Two Swāminis are virājmān with 
Shri Thākur ji. On one side Shri Priyā ji and on the other side Shri 
Chandrāwali ji are virājmān.

The sandals, the rosary, the upper garment and the signatures of 
Shri Āchārya Mahāprabhu and Shri Vithalnāth ji are kept here.

Goswāmi Harirāi ji 

lgj]bg+ t' :dt{Jo+ ;j{yf tfb[z}h{g}M .lgj]bg+ t' :dt{Jo+ ;j{yf tfb[z}h{g}M .1

->LjNnefrfo{hL_

Āchāryaprabhu has spoken about the great signifi cance of 
the satsang (associating with that which is pure and virtuous). The 
satsang can be attained in the company of the saints and by following 
their words. The life of Shri Harirāi ji was steeped in the two. 

He was the son of Shri Govindrāi ji, second son of Shri 
Vithalnāth ji. He was born in Gokul. He got the initiation of brahma-
sambandha from Shri Gokulnāth ji and in his company he studied the 
scriptures and acquired the knowledge of the principles of Pushti sect. 
He became famous at a very young age.  In his sect he is known as 
Prabhu Charan.

He led a disciplined and regulated life. He had even ordered his 
followers to shun the company of those Vaishnavas who were slack in 
following discipline. He had devout faith in his guru. Only after Shri 
Gokulnāth ji had taken his prasād, would Harirāi ji take his prasādi.
1.The self surrender that a person has done at the feet of Prabhu that becomes 
fruitful only by remembering the satsang (association of good and pious) of similar 
people.
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If during his travel, a Thākur ji bestowed for service by Shri 
Vallabhāchārya ji or Shri Vithalnāth ji used to be in the vicinity of two 
miles from the place where Shri Harirāi ji was staying, he would not 
partake anything until he had had the darshan. He was deeply anguished 
after the mahāprayān (death) of Shri Gokulnāth ji. In that very state, 
he was instructed to do the japa (chant the name) of Sarvottam ji. He 
started doing the japa resolutely.  Shri Vallabhāchārya ji gave him 
darshan after three days and blessed him with the bliss of the Self.

He has written many scriptures in Sanskrit. In ‘Shikshā Patra’ 
which are only forty one in number, he has described the diffi culties 
and poignant incidents of the life of sādhakas and also given the 
solutions to their problems in a beautiful way, which are serving as an 
ideal for all the Vaishnavas.
      
Goswāmi Gokulnāth ji

Goswāmi Gokulnāth ji was the fourth son of Shri Gosāin ji and 
remained a guiding light for the followers of Pushti sect. He was a 
great scholar, with deep knowledge of the core principles of the sect, 
famous and kind hearted. In the life time of Shri Gosāin ji itself, his 
fame spread far and wide. After Shri Gosāin ji left for the heavenly 
abode his importance multiplied. All the members of the seven 
families considered him the foremost regarding any family matter.

Shri Girdhar ji in spite of being elder used to act only as per the 
instructions of Shri Gokulnāth ji. He is famous as ‘Prabhu Charan’ in 
Pushti sect.

The ‘Mālā prasang” or the rosary incident of his life is 
incredible and famous. During the time of Mogul emperor Jahāngir 
the Vaishnavas living in Braj were forbidden by the law from putting 
tilak and wearing bead necklace. All Vaishnavas were upset because 
of this order. But the Muslim rulers were fanatically obsessed with 
opposing the Hindu dharma. The state employees used to break the 
bead necklace and wipe off the tilak. Injustice prevailed everywhere.

The people were very unhappy with the behaviour of the state 
employees. It is said that when Jahāngir was in Kashmir, Goswāmi 
Gokulnāth ji travelled all the way to Kashmir on foot and citing proofs 
from Vedas and other scriptures, gave him the knowledge of dharma. 
Jahāngir was very impressed with the knowledge and personality of 
Goswāmi ji. After returning from Kashmir Jahāngir revoked this order. 
This incident is described in detail in the scripture named ‘Māloddhār’ 
written by Shri Gopāldās ji.
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Up until today his descendants are doing the service in the 
temple of ‘ Shri Gokulnāth ji’. 

Shri Shri Rājā Thākur
The main deity of Gokul is Shri Navaneetlāl ji. In the past, the 

Gokul village was the estate of Shri Rājā Thākur. The taxes, rent, 
lease, custom duty were all collected in the name of Shri Rājā Thākur 
and for Rājā Thākur. 

After Gokul became a municipality, this system was done away 
with.

Shri Gopāl lāl ji, More wālā temple, Katarā wālā temple, Dāu 
ji’s temple, Brajeshwar ji’s  temple, Gangā beti ji’s temple, Shri 
Mathuresh ji, Shri Nāthu ji, Shri Pārwati bahu ji, and Bhāmini bahu 
ji’s  temple, Shri Vallabha lāl ji, Kām van wālā temple etc are famous 
sites worth seeing.

Shri Thakurāni Ghāt 
This is the main ghāt of Gokul. Shri Yamunā ji manifested 

here before Shri Vallabhāchārya ji Mahārāj and showed him the 
divine transcendental Thakurāni Ghāt. Shri Mahāprabhu ji gave the 
very fi rst initiation of brahma sambandha here, thereby blessing this 
place. Therefore this place is especially important to the Vaishnavas 
of Vallabha sect.

Even today the beauty of the ghāts of Yamunā ji here is 
enchanting.

Govind Ghāt 
During his fi rst tour when Shrimanmahāprabhu Vallabhāchārya 

ji was in Jhārkhand for the propagation  and promotion of dharma, 
suddenly experiencing Lord’s grace he proceeded to Braj. Once 
he arrived at the beautiful banks of Yamunā ji, he started inquiring 
about Leelā sites from the locals. The elders based on what they had 
heard from their ancestors, pointed at a certain place and said that it 
was famous as the cow barn of Nand Bābā and the place located to 
the right of Gosāin ji was known as Govind Ghāt. Āchārya Prabhu 
became virājmān there and performed a week long Shrimad Bhāgwat 
recitation under the lupine tree.

After seating his Thākur deity, Mahāprabhu ji started 
worshipping and praying to the Lord. When the Lord did not appear 
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even after the fi rst three hours of the night had passed, he became tired 
and sad. The Lord could not bear to see him like that. In the midnight 
He appeared. Wearing pitāmbar and glittering earrings with fl ute in 
His hand and Vaijayantimāl on his chest, with dense curly hair and 
peacock feather, spreading the effulgence of his radiant blue form He 
appeared and touched Mahāprabhu ji with the edge of His pitāmbar 
moistened with love, giving him a new lease of life. He ordered the 
Āchārya Prabhu to grant brahma sambandha for the salvation of 
worldly beings and then became invisible.

Āchārya Mahāprabhu ji and his attendants Dāmodar Harsāni 
and others were very happy. Mahāprabhu ji asked Damalā whether 
he also heard and saw the Lord. Respecting elders and also wishing 
to hear from the mouth of Mahāprabhu ji, Dāmodardās ji said that 
he heard some and saw some but did not understand it. Mahāprabhu 
ji recounted the whole incident in detail at this place. After that he 
initiated Damalā on Pavitra Ekādashi (eleventh day of the bright half 
of the month of Shrāwan). He wrote the scripture ‘Siddhānta Rahasya’ 
that brought this incident to light.

>fj0ff:of˜dn] kIf] PsfbZof+ dxflglz . >fj0ff:of˜dn] kIf] PsfbZof+ dxflglz . 
;fIffb\eujtf k|f]Qm+ tbIf/z pRot] .. ;fIffb\eujtf k|f]Qm+ tbIf/z pRot] .. 
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Shri Yamunā ji
We have already mentioned that Gokul has continued to remain 

the place of reverence and worship for the followers of Pushti sect. Shri 
Yamunā ji was the fi rst to give information to Shrimanmahāprabhu ji 
about the sites by appearing to him in person.

Although Yamunā ji is revered in all the sects, but in Pushti 
sect she is more than just an ordinary body of water.  Her importance 
lies in her capability to provide the darshan of Shri Krishna to the 
devotees. Āchārya Mahāprabhu has said in the fi rst shloka of Shri 
Yamunāshataka-

gdfld od'gfdx+ ;sn l;l4 x]t'+ d'bf . gdfld od'gfdx+ ;sn l;l4 x]t'+ d'bf . 
d'/fl/ kbkÍh:km'/bdb /]0f"Ts6f+ ..d'/fl/ kbkÍh:km'/bdb /]0f"Ts6f+ ..
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t6:y gjsfgg k|s6 df]b k'ikfDa'gf . t6:y gjsfgg k|s6 df]b k'ikfDa'gf . 
;'/f;'/ ;'k"lht :d/lkt'M l>o+ lje|tLd\ .. ;'/f;'/ ;'k"lht :d/lkt'M l>o+ lje|tLd\ .. 1

Yamunā ji is called ‘Sakala Siddhi Hetu’, meaning the one who 
can fulfi ll all kinds of wishes. These  wishes or  siddhis are not the 
petty worldly siddhis  but such siddhis that help in attaining a divine 
body that is useful for service  and necessary for the attainment of 
Shri Krishna,  siddhis that help in perceiving the Leelās of the Lord, 
in experiencing and tasting the rasa thereby nourishing and sustaining 
the sādhaka. Siddhis that let us drink the nectar fl owing from the 
lotus feet of Shri Krishna, that fl ood us with its sweetness and give 
us absorption. They enable us to taste and perceive the Leelās taking 
place in the forest groves at her banks between Priyā Shri Rādhā and 
Her bodily manifestations, the gopis and Priyatam Shyām Sundar and 
even enable us to gain admission in those Leelās.

Yamunāji in Pushti sect is the deity to be served, as the chief 
queen of Shri Krishna and as Pushti Shakti, she is venerable and 
worshipable by all.

She is considered as “Krishna Turya Priyā”. She is virājmān 
as the fourth chief queen in Dwārakā and even in Braj bhāv she is 
accepted as the fourth mistress amongst the beloveds of Shri Krishna 
because He sports at her beautiful banks and immerses in her waters. 
To propitiate Shyām Sundar she assumes His beautiful form. Shyām 
Sundar said to Priyāji once, “Darling! Whenever you assume mān and 
sulk, it takes a lot of effort to appease you.”  Priyāji said naturally, 
“Beloved you assume mān and I will appease you. I want to experience 
the bliss of doing so.”  Shyām Sundar assumed mān and went and sat 
in a nikunja. Shri Rādhā tried all Her means to appease and mollify 
Him but to no avail. Even Shri Lalitā, Vishākhā and other sakhis tried 
but weren’t successful. When Shri Yamunāji assumed the form of 
Shyām Sundar and went before Him, He broke into laughter and was 
placated.  Priyāji embraced Shri Yamunāji and gave her the boon that 
henceforth she will be worshipped in this form and for this reason. 
Therefore Yamunāji is virājmān in this form and guides the sādhakas 
of Pushti sect even today.

Govind ghāt is next to Thakurāni ghāt.

1. (Body useful for the service of the Lord)  The cause of all  the siddhis, fi lled with  
the continuous dropping of the nectar like bright sand particles from the lotus feet of  
Murāri ( Shri Krishna),  with the water and  the manifest  joy of the green forests at its 
bank in the form of fl owers , and having the beauty of Shri Krishna, the father of Kāmdev 
( Pradyumna)  who is worshipped by all Sura-Asura, I joyfully bow to that Yamunā.     
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Assembly Sites for Recitation Or Baithaks
The oldest baithak of Shri Shri Vallabhāchārya ji Mahārāj is 

located under a Chhonkar tree at Govind Ghāt up until today. The 
very fi rst credit of the salvation of the worldly beings by Mahāprabhu 
ji goes to this place. Here Mahāprabhu Vallabhāchārya ji gave the 
very fi rst initiation to Shri Dāmodardās Harsāni.

Apart from this there are Shaiyyā Baithak and Sandhyā Vandan 
Baithak in Dwārakādheesh temple.

Three baithaks of Goswāmi Shri Vithalnāthji and one baithak 
each of  Shri Giridhar ji, Gokulnāthji, Raghunāthji and Goverdhannāthji 
are worth seeing.

Raskhān Teelā
of ns'6L c? sfdl/of k/ /fh ltx'F k'/ sf] tlh 8f/f}+ . of ns'6L c? sfdl/of k/ /fh ltx'F k'/ sf] tlh 8f/f}+ . 
cf7x' l;l4 gjf]+ lglw sf] ;'v gGb sL ufo r/fo la;f/f}+ .. cf7x' l;l4 gjf]+ lglw sf] ;'v gGb sL ufo r/fo la;f/f}+ .. 
/;vfg ;bf Og goglg ;f]+ a|h s] jg afu tÈfu lgxf/f}+ ./;vfg ;bf Og goglg ;f]+ a|h s] jg afu tÈfu lgxf/f}+ .
sf]l6Gx x" snwf}t s] wfd s/Ln sL s'~hg pmk/ jf/f}+ ..sf]l6Gx x" snwf}t s] wfd s/Ln sL s'~hg pmk/ jf/f}+ ..

The eminent devotee Raskhān’s detachment from the world and 
his love and attachment for Braj, its forests, his deep adoration even 
for the Kareel (a thorny bush) kunjas of Braj, the luster of Krishna’s 
beautiful form, the enchanting form of Krishna returning from cow 
grazing with His friends,  all these scenes of Leelās have cast a spell 
over him and made him crazy about Kanhaiyā. 

After looking at a picture of Shri Krishna and hearing about 
Him, Raskhān came over to Braj.  From the rugged forests, the grazing 
grounds, blissful nikunjas, the banks of Yamunāji, under the refuge of 
dark Tamāl tree, from the vine and creepers soaked in blissfulness, in 
remote herds of cows, in the sweetness of the sound of cuckoos, in the 
sound ‘pee kahan’ of papihā bird and from the Braj damsels, he started 
asking the whereabouts of the Rasik Rijhawār, aching and yearning 
for His darshan. After attaining His darshan he was aptly called Ras 
Ki Khān or the mine of rasa. Hankering after Him, wandering in the 
nikunjas of Braj he started singing, ‘Lādilo Chhaila Wahi Tā Aheer Ko 
Peer Hamāre Hiye Ki Haraigo’ i.e. my adorable and dashing beloved, 
only He can take away the pain of this cowherd heart of mine.

The faith that the remover of his pain Shri Krishna will appear 
before him in His sweet form spreading His effulgent beauty was 
enough reason to sustain him. The faith was ultimately victorious. 
The God of his love appeared before him in person. Raskhān became 
overwhelmed and started singing ecstatically-
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…b]Vof] b'/\of] jx s'~h s'6L/ d]+ a}7\of] knf]6t /flwsf kfogÚ…b]Vof] b'/\of] jx s'~h s'6L/ d]+ a}7\of] knf]6t /flwsf kfogÚ

Shri Krishna can be attained only by the grace of great saints.  
Taking refuge of Shri Vithalnāth ji he surrendered his life to Shri 
Krishna. The Braj damsels gave him the whereabouts of the Lord and 
Raskhān entered the nikunja with a divine body. There he saw the 
splendid form of his beloved Shri Krishna steeped in love.

The beauty of Priyā and Priyatam adorned with a mesmerised 
lazy look at the gate of the nikunja maddened Raskhān who was in 
the body of a sakhi. The crazy bewildered woman forgot her way, 
lost awareness of her body, did not even realize when the pot on her 
head fell down. She didn’t care about any shame or modesty. The 
modesty and social decorum fl owed away on its own in the waves 
of love of Shyām Sundar. Sakhi bhāv bhāvit Raskhān started singing 
with abandon-

/;vfg nv] du 5"l6 uof] 8u, e"n uO{ tg sL ;'lw ;ftf] . /;vfg nv] du 5"l6 uof] 8u, e"n uO{ tg sL ;'lw ;ftf] . 
k"ml6 uof] l;/ sf] blw efhg, 6"l6uf] g}glg nfh sf] gftf] ..k"ml6 uof] l;/ sf] blw efhg, 6"l6uf] g}glg nfh sf] gftf] ..

Even Rās became effortless for Raskhān. He sang beautiful 
songs of the sweetness of Shri Krishna and His Leelās with abandon.  
Entering Rās in the body of a sakhi Raskhān made his eternal desire 
come true and felt blessed-

cfh e6" ;'g /L a? s] t/, g+b s] ;fFj/] /f; /Rof] /L . cfh e6" ;'g /L a? s] t/, g+b s] ;fFj/] /f; /Rof] /L . 
g}glg ;}glg a}glg d]+ glx+ sf]pm dgf]x/ efj aRof] /L ..g}glg ;}glg a}glg d]+ glx+ sf]pm dgf]x/ efj aRof] /L ..
hBlk /fvg sf] s'nsflg, ;a} a|hafng k|fg tRof} /L . hBlk /fvg sf] s'nsflg, ;a} a|hafng k|fg tRof} /L . 
tBlk jf /;vflg s] xfy lasfg cf} cGt nRof] k} nRof} /L ..tBlk jf /;vflg s] xfy lasfg cf} cGt nRof] k} nRof} /L .. 

Treasuring the love songs of Raskhān in their womb, the sites 
and alleys of Gokul are making his presence feel so real. This site is 
famous as Raskhān Teelā and worth a visit.

Ali Khān Pathān 
In spite of being the governor of Braj Bhoomi as appointed by 

Emperor Akbar, Ali Khān became the follower of Shri Vithalnāth ji. 
He developed love for Shri Krishna and used to come to Gosāin ji’s 
recitation every day.

Once by being especially graceful to him Shri Vithalnāth ji 
made him eligible and deserving of Bhagwad darshan. 

A dilapidated site near Vallabha Ghāt is famous after his name.
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Tāj Ki Chhatari

æOg d';ndfg xl/hgg k} sf]l6s lxGb' jfl/o]ÆæOg d';ndfg xl/hgg k} sf]l6s lxGb' jfl/o]Æ

Devotion is the subject matter of heart. Though community and 
caste are important, yet devotion cannot be bound by such limitations. 
Many Muslims and sādhakas of other castes have more than proved 
themselves in the test of devotion. History is a witness to this fact. 
Whoever has the emotion, the attachment of the heart and the deep 
love for the beloved naturally, they have been called the intimate 
devotees of the Lord.

The two sisters Hameedā-Haseenā, Raskhān, Ali Khān and 
Bhaktimati Tāj in spite of being Muslims remained absorbed in loving 
Sri Krishna intensely, exclusively and relished the sweet nectar of His 
Leelās.

Bhaktimati Tāj belonged to the Mogul royal family, this fact 
is indisputable. One day she asked the Muslim religious heads and 
priests,  “Is it possible to see God ?”  After getting a reply in affi rmative, 
she started for ‘Kābā Shareef’. On the way they camped at Mathurā.  
On hearing the sound of the bells and the loud sounds of chanting of 
the names of the Lord, she asked the people who were accompanying 
her what that was. The court minister told her that the smaller god 
of Hindus lived there and they were praying to Him. Tāj decided to 
proceed only after seeing the smaller god. The Muslim priest tried to 
desist her from doing so, but she remained resolute.

Just as she was about to step in the temple for the darshan of 
the Lord, the Hindu priest forbade her from entering saying that she 
was not a Hindu. The yearning borne out of love is not subject to any 
confi nement. Reciprocating her intense desire for His darshan, Shri 
Thākur ji also became impatient to meet His devotee.

 Becoming restless and impatient, Tāj started singing -

;'gf] lbnhfgL, d]/] lbn sL sxfgL t'd, ;'gf] lbnhfgL, d]/] lbn sL sxfgL t'd, 
x':g sL lasfgL, abgfdL eL ;x"FuL d}+ . x':g sL lasfgL, abgfdL eL ;x"FuL d}+ . 
b]jk"hf 7fgL, d} lgdfh x"F e'nfgL, b]jk"hf 7fgL, d} lgdfh x"F e'nfgL, 
th] sndfs'/fg, t]/] u'gg ux"FuL d}+ . th] sndfs'/fg, t]/] u'gg ux"FuL d}+ . 

Unable to withstand the intensely poignant call of her love, 
attracted by her total surrender and moved by the intense pangs felt by 
her, Nandanandan without delaying any further went over to Tāj. She 
was captivated by the beautiful form of the Lord, her voice resonated-
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;f+j/f ;nf}gf ;/tfh ;/ s'Nx]bf/, ;f+j/f ;nf}gf ;/tfh ;/ s'Nx]bf/, 
t]/] g]x bf3 d]+ lgbf3 Xj} /x"FuL d}+ . t]/] g]x bf3 d]+ lgbf3 Xj} /x"FuL d}+ . 
gGb s] km/hGb s'af{g tf0fL ;"/t k}, gGb s] km/hGb s'af{g tf0fL ;"/t k}, 
x"F tf] d'unfgL lxGbjfgL Xj} /x"FuL d}+ .x"F tf] d'unfgL lxGbjfgL Xj} /x"FuL d}+ .

Shri Krishna gave darshan to Tāj and she felt blessed. She gave 
up her religion and became a Hindu deciding to stay in Braj to serve 
Shri Krishna.  She was embraced by the Lord. Tāj became immortal 
forever. She wandered in the streets of Gokul absorbed in the blissful 
beauty of Shri Krishna.

This site called Tāj Ki Chhatari (umbrella) surrounded by small 
trees near Raskhān Teelā is giving the whereabouts of that very love 
story.

There are a few who believe that the raised platform where Tāj 
used to do her prayers is in Jatipurā. 

Ramanreti
This is the principal center of recluse Kārshni Panthi saints of 

Udāseen sect. 
Shri Gopāldās ji and Shri Harnāmdās ji have been the saints of 

high order in this sect. Both of them preached detachment. Even today 
many recluse ascetics live here and remain engaged in the service of 
saints.

Other Nearby Sites 
Until now we had been enjoying the Leelā sites of Gokul and 

Mahāvan related to the child Leelās of Shri Krishna. Let us now 
tour the other Leelā sites located nearby and sing the glories of Shri 
Krishna.

Lohavan
nf]xh3ªjg+ gfd nf]xh3ª]g /lIftd\ . nf]xh3ªjg+ gfd nf]xh3ª]g /lIftd\ . 
gjdGt' jg+ b]lj ;j{ kftsgfzgd\  ..gjdGt' jg+ b]lj ;j{ kftsgfzgd\  ..

-cf) jf) k')_

O Devi! (Prithivi), the ninth forest called Lohajangh guarded by 
Lohajanghāsur is capable of destroying all kinds of sins.

This is Shri Krishna’s cattle grazing site. Shri Krishna and 
Balrāma bantering and joking with their cowherd friends and grazing 
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their cattle come over to this secluded place. In the hot summer 
afternoon, the cowherd children receive immense pleasure in enjoying 
the shade of the dense trees.

The cave of Lohāsur and Gopināth ji are worth visiting.

                                                  Ānandi Bandi 

jlGbTofglGbGof} tq r b]Jof} lj/fht] . jlGbTofglGbGof} tq r b]Jof} lj/fht] . 
o] gGbfnouf}do;~rost{l/u0ffWoIf] ..o] gGbfnouf}do;~rost{l/u0ffWoIf] ..

->LjNne lblUjho_

Two women named Bandi and Ānandi are virājmān here as 
Devis. They were the heads of the women who collected cow dung 
in Nanda Palace.

The norm of love is strange. The vine of love nourished and 
nurtured within the bounds of ‘Tatsukhesukhittvam’ is the embodiment 
of true love. The shining example of this are the damsels of Braj who 
surrendered everything that belonged to them for the happiness of 
their beloved Shri Krishna.  Uddhav ji yearned to be born as a leaf 
or a vine in Braj just to receive the dust particles of the feet of these 
damsels.  The eminent devotee Raskhān ji bound by the cord of love 
became ready to be born as a stone in Braj, even lower than a blade 
of grass. When such was their feeling, then who can describe the 
greatness of these love intoxicated Braj damsels. Telling Uddhav ji 
about their devout exclusive faith in the Lord the Braj maidens said -

r]/L x}+  g pmwf] Û sx" a|Xd s] aaf sL xd .r]/L x}+  g pmwf] Û sx" a|Xd s] aaf sL xd .
;"wf] slx b]t Ps sfGx sL sd]/L x}+ ..;"wf] slx b]t Ps sfGx sL sd]/L x}+ ..

At one place overpowered by love they spoke with resoluteness 
and fi rm conviction-

…j] tf] x}+, xdf/] xL, xdf/] xL, xdf/] xL . …j] tf] x}+, xdf/] xL, xdf/] xL, xdf/] xL . 
xd pgxL sL, pgxL sL, pgxL sL x}+ .. xd pgxL sL, pgxL sL, pgxL sL x}+ .. 

Bound by such steadfast love and unfl inching conviction, 
Nandanandan has become indebted to them for a handful of buttermilk.

The gopis, who are the rasa waves of the ocean of love that is 
Shri Krishna, are the personifi cations of love. They are happy in the 
happiness of the Lord. They have no hesitation in doing any kind of 
service of the beloved. Service to them is service, in that there is no 
awareness of small or big. Embracing the total and complete service, 
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they have shown us the pinnacle of love. They are also the beloveds 
of Shri Krishna. In the eternal sport of rasa, they are the sakhis who 
are emotionally identical to Shri Krishna, having deep insight of rasa. 
They happily accept any task in Nanda Palace to get an opportunity to 
enjoy the sweetness of the Lord every second.

This place is famous after the names of those Braj maidens. 
Two kunds in the name of Bandi and Ānandi are also here.

Dāu ji (Baldev) 

/]jtL/d0ffo}j uf]kfgf+ j/bflog] . /]jtL/d0ffo}j uf]kfgf+ j/bflog] . 
cGof]Go ;Gd'vfnf]s k|Lot] r gd:t' t] ..cGof]Go ;Gd'vfnf]s k|Lot] r gd:t' t] ..

-cflb k')_

O! Revatiraman! O!  The granter of the boons to the  cowherds! 
You both are keenly eager to look at each other.  Our obeisance to the 
both of you.

The Importance of the Origin of the Site
The spontaneous love found in Braj is diffi cult to fi nd anywhere 

else. A special kind of love and intimacy is scattered everywhere in 
Braj and why not since Brajwāsis are Shri Krishna’s intimate devotees. 
They are Shri Hari’s adornment, ‘Brajwāsi Te Hari Ki Shobhā’.  
Bound by their true love and affection Shri Krishna is readily and 
easily available to them. The feeling of a natural intimacy for Shri 
Krishna is fi lled in them.  They have the great fortune of being Shri 
Krishna’s life and soul, His everything and they are proud of this fact.

Shri Nandarai ji invited the Yādavas once. He collected the milk 
of one hundred thousand cows here. Variety of sweets and delicacies 
made of sugar, milk, clarifi ed butter and honey were prepared for 
Baldev ji. Since Baldev ji came here and was welcomed here, this 
place has become famous as Baldev or Dāu ji.

Dugdha Kund
;'wfdoko:t'Eod\ xnfo'wj/f]b\ej . ;'wfdoko:t'Eod\ xnfo'wj/f]b\ej . 
lr/fo'j{/bfo}j b'Uws'08 gd:t' t] ..lr/fo'j{/bfo}j b'Uws'08 gd:t' t] ..

-kb\d k'/f0f_

O! The kund of nectarean milk ! O! The kund produced by the 
blessings of Haladhar ji ! Giver of long life! Obeisance to you.
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This is the place where the milk was collected and stored and is 
known as Dugdha Kund.

Baldev Bhojan Sthal           
;sn]i6 k|bfoj xlngf] ef]hg:yn . ;sn]i6 k|bfoj xlngf] ef]hg:yn . 
b]jli{fdg'hfgf~r lxtfy{ l;4o] gdM ..b]jli{fdg'hfgf~r lxtfy{ l;4o] gdM ..

-cf) k')_

O the fulfi ller of all wishes! O the site of the eating of food of 
Haldhar ji! You are for the welfare of demi-gods and human beings, 
obeisance to you.

Baldev ji along with the other invited Yādavas had food here 
satisfyingly. This is why the place is called Baldev Bhojan Sthal.

Trikone Temple

gGb–uf]k j[mtfyf{o lqsf]0f/d0f:yn . gGb–uf]k j[mtfyf{o lqsf]0f/d0f:yn . 
uf]ksfdk|k"0ff{o k|blIf0fkb] gdM .. uf]ksfdk|k"0ff{o k|blIf0fkb] gdM .. 

O Trikone Raman Sthal! You are for the fulfi llment of the 
wishes of the cowherds. You are here for blessing Shri Nandarai ji and 
other cowherds. Circumambulating you I pay my obeisance to you.

Dāu Ji’s Temple
The deity of Baldev ji here is black in colour and is very 

pleasing and attractive. In front of him Revati ji is seated with her eyes 
lowered down, respecting  decorum. Both of them are looking at each 
other lovingly. Even the Yavan King was impressed by the miracles of 
this place. Like many other Thākur deities Dāu ji remained here even 
during the attacks of the Yavans.

One miraculous incident given below will help in understanding 
the specialness of Dāu ji-

It is said that Aurangzeb destroying many other temples was 
on his way looking for the temple of Dāu ji. His whole army kept 
looking for it the whole night but could not fi nd it. After getting tired 
and frustrated he returned to his camp with the army. This was Dāu 
ji’s miracle only. 

It is said that Dāu ji appeared from a kund during the rule of 
Akbar. Goswāmi Shri Gokulnāth ji had delegated the responsibilities 
of service and worship to Shri Kalyān ji. Until today, the service is 
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being done by the descendants of Shri Kalyān ji.
Shri Dāu ji is revered by all Brajwāsis. For any auspicious wish 

they offer butter and sugar candy here famously known as Dāu ji kā 
handā and pray for its fulfi llment.

 Sankarshan Kund
Nearby is Ksheer Sāgar (Sankarshan Kund) and closer is 

Hathourā grām considered to be the baithak of Shri Nandarai ji.

Devanagar                                                
The place of Divaspati cowherd is ten miles to the north of 

Baldev grām. Rām sāgar and Gowardhan hill are here. Divaspati 
cowherd had done the worship of Gowardhan here only. 

Karnāval  
Karnāval village is near “Koi lo” village. It is said that the ears 

of Shri Krishna and Balrāma ji were pierced here. The idol of Thākur 
Shri Mathuresh ji is believed to have manifested from here.

The Karna Bhedya Koop, Ratan Chowk, Shri Mathuresh ji Ki 
Baithak and temples of Shri Madanmohanji and Mādhavrāi ji are here. 

Rāwal

/f;] ;De"o uf]nf]s] ;f bwf/ x/]M k'/M . /f;] ;De"o uf]nf]s] ;f bwf/ x/]M k'/M . 
t]g /fwf ;dfVoftf k'/fljlb\elå{hf]Qd ..t]g /fwf ;dfVoftf k'/fljlb\elå{hf]Qd ..

-a|Xdj}jt{ k'/f0f j|) v)_

Shri Krishna and Shri Rādhā are essentially one and the same. 
Shri Krishna Himself appeared as Shri Rādhā in order to experience 
His mādhurya or sweetness. In order to explain the subject more 
clearly, we are sharing the experience of the great saint Bhaktimati 
Ushā Behen ji below which will shed some light on the cause of the 
appearance of Priyā ji.

Priyatam’s desire for rasa manifested itself in the form of Priyā 
ji. Shri Shyām Sundar remains continuously absorbed in savouring 
this ambrosial sweetness. Priyatam treasures the embodiment of this 
ambrosial sweetness in His eyes, mind and heart tenderly and lovingly 
with utmost care. The shyness and the rasa testiness that appear in this 
“golden vine embellished with a yellow tinge” seem to increase the 
new and novel keli of dark Tamāl. Both are getting suffused with love 
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but are not getting satisfi ed. These blue and yellow bodied incarnates 
of love are forever absorbed in the desire for more and more. 

w/ lk|of sf ¿k k|s6L kLo sL /; nfn;f xL . w/ lk|of sf ¿k k|s6L kLo sL /; nfn;f xL . 
/ft lbg O; nfn;f ;] x}+ lje"lift /; k|jfxL ../ft lbg O; nfn;f ;] x}+ lje"lift /; k|jfxL ..
/; dw'l/df ;] ;'lgld{t d"/lt ox lrQ rfxL . /; dw'l/df ;] ;'lgld{t d"/lt ox lrQ rfxL . 
kLo g] /vL ;Fhf]s/ g}+g dg c? k|f0f df+xL ..kLo g] /vL ;Fhf]s/ g}+g dg c? k|f0f df+xL ..
x]d nltsf d]+ ;'s'r >L cf}/ hf] /; t'gs cfxL . x]d nltsf d]+ ;'s'r >L cf}/ hf] /; t'gs cfxL . 
lgTo gj gj s]ln lxt x} gLn t? sL sfdgf xL ..lgTo gj gj s]ln lxt x} gLn t? sL sfdgf xL ..
Kof/ d]+ bf]gf]+ ku] x}+ Kof/ xL l5g l5g ;'xfxL . Kof/ d]+ bf]gf]+ ku] x}+ Kof/ xL l5g l5g ;'xfxL . 
Kof/ xL ;fsf/ x} ox v]n x} ;a Kof/ sf xL .. Kof/ xL ;fsf/ x} ox v]n x} ;a Kof/ sf xL .. 

Manifesting from the left part of Shri Krishna, His Āhlādini 
Shakti, in the form of Shri Rādhā, is  venerated and worshipped by 
all Vaishnavas and is their heart and soul. Shyām Sundar and Shri 
Rādhā are two bodies and one soul. Priyatam Shyām Sundar cannot 
stay without Shri Rādhā and Kishori Shri Rādhā cannot stay without 
Shri Shyām Sundar. They are always united but insatiability always 
remains.

…ldn]O{ /xt dg' sax'F ldn] gfÚ…ldn]O{ /xt dg' sax'F ldn] gfÚ

This insatiability alone is Love. Subjugated by this very love 
the rasa crazy Yugal become two chakor (Indian partridge who is 
enamoured of the moon) and two chandramā (moon).  It is diffi cult to 
say whose beauty is more luminous. Both drink the sweetness of the 
beauty of each other continually, but their thirst is never quenched.

From times unknown the lofty tides of sweetness rise in the two 
oceans of love, Shri Shyām Sundar and Kishori Rādhā  and they both 
remain continuously absorbed in enjoying them. 

…cflb g cGt ljxf/ s/}+ bf]pm–…cflb g cGt ljxf/ s/}+ bf]pm–
lk|of lk|otd d]+ eO{ g lrGxf/L .Ú lk|of lk|otd d]+ eO{ g lrGxf/L .Ú 

From the beginning of the creation this aggregate mass of 
sweet rasa is fl owing. Steeped in its colour, the Yugal intoxicated and 
unconscious in its absorption are engaged in drinking this rasa. 

Those Who are forever united, do not separate even for a 
second and Those Who remain immersed in the river of their inherent 
sweetness, where is the question of their manifestation?  However 
they still manifest and incarnate to give their devotees a taste of the 
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extreme bliss resulting from love.  Describing this utmost principle, 
Soordās ji says- 

/fwf dfwj bf]o gxL+ . /fwf dfwj bf]o gxL+ . 
k|j[mlt k'?if Gof/] glx+ sax"F j]b k'/fg sxt ;axL .. k|j[mlt k'?if Gof/] glx+ sax"F j]b k'/fg sxt ;axL .. 
b]x e]b ;f]+ e]b hfgs] dt e|d e"n] nf]o . b]x e]b ;f]+ e]b hfgs] dt e|d e"n] nf]o . 
a|Xdf s] yfj/ r/ df]xL k|j[mlt k'?if /x] uf]o ..a|Xdf s] yfj/ r/ df]xL k|j[mlt k'?if /x] uf]o ..
eQm x]t' cjtf/ wof]{ a|h k"/g k'?if k|dfg . eQm x]t' cjtf/ wof]{ a|h k"/g k'?if k|dfg . 
;"/bf; /fwf–dfwj sf] tg' å} Pslx k|fg ..;"/bf; /fwf–dfwj sf] tg' å} Pslx k|fg ..

Shri Rādhā ji is Shri Krishna’s Āhlādini Shakti. She is also 
His primordial Shakti. In fact Shri Krishna Himself has assumed the 
form of Shri Rādhā and is performing the divine Leelā  of love for 
His devotees. The One who has surrendered Her all for the Beloved, 
She is the refl ection of the feelings, indications and signals of Shri 
Krishna. Her happiness lies in the happiness of the Beloved. Nārad 
Bhakti Sutra describing that Love devoid of any self-gratifi cation 
that is found in these Love-Incarnate Braj damsels as ‘yatha 
Brajgopikānām’(like that of the gopis), has unreservedly declared it 
as being supreme. Shri Rādhā, the friend and the mistress of these 
maidens is the personifi cation of that glorious Love.

She concurs and contributes in every wish of the Priyatam Shri 
Krishna. She is always engaged in arranging means that will bring 
happiness to Him and thus make her happy.

Subjugated by this love, Shri Krishna says -
g kf/o]˜x+ lg/jB ;+o'hf+, :j;fw' j[mTo+ ljj'wfo'ifflk jM .g kf/o]˜x+ lg/jB ;+o'hf+, :j;fw' j[mTo+ ljj'wfo'ifflk jM .
of df ehg\ b'h{u]{x >[VªnfM, ;+j[ZRo tb\ jM k|ltoft' ;fw'gf ..of df ehg\ b'h{u]{x >[VªnfM, ;+j[ZRo tb\ jM k|ltoft' ;fw'gf ..

->Ldb\efujt 10/32/22_
Therefore He cannot free Himself of the debt of the love of 

the gopis. Such is the nature of Shri Krishna, the Emperor of Love 
and the embodiment of Mahābhāv Shri Rādhā, who lives only for the 
happiness of the Priyatam.

The memory of the twenty eight chāturyugi of Shweta Vārāha 
Kalpa is before Shri Krishna. Shri Rādhā willingly concurs and 
assuming any reason, a prelude to manifest on the earth, is set up. Shri 
Krishna, His parikar, Kishori Rādhā with sakhis incarnate in Braj to 
give bliss and delight of Leelās to their devotees.

King Suchandra after receiving a boon from Brahmā ji appeared 
as Vrishbhānu cowherd in Braj and his wife Kalāvati appeared as 
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Kirtidā milkmaid with him in Vrishbhānupur. Supremely fortunate 
Kirtidā Rāni received the supreme fortune of being the mother of Shri 
Rādhā. 

It was the brahma muhurta (the time three hours prior to 
sunrise). In a divinely intoxicating atmosphere in a nikunja at the 
banks of Shri Yamunā ji Kishori Shri Rādhā took incarnation. Bliss 
and happiness fl owed everywhere. The happiness of the cowherds and 
the gopis knew no bounds. The residents of Vrishbhānupur ran to each 
other in elation to share this happy news. The auspicious instruments 
began playing everywhere and 

dxf/f; k"/g k|s6\of] cflg . dxf/f; k"/g k|s6\of] cflg . 
clt k"mnL 3/–3/ a|h gf/L /fwf k|s6L hfgL ..clt k"mnL 3/–3/ a|h gf/L /fwf k|s6L hfgL ..

Aha! On hearing that Shri Rādhā has appeared, the maidens 
of Braj were swept with exhilaration and started shouting victory 
slogans.

cfh /fjn d]+ ho–hosf/ . cfh /fjn d]+ ho–hosf/ . 
k|s6 eO{ j[ifefg' uf]k s] >L/fwf cjtf/ ..k|s6 eO{ j[ifefg' uf]k s] >L/fwf cjtf/ ..
u[x u[x t] ;a rnL+ j]u b} ufjt d+unrf/ . u[x u[x t] ;a rnL+ j]u b} ufjt d+unrf/ . 
k|s6 eO{ lqe'jg sL ;Ldf ¿k /flz ;'v ;f/ ..k|s6 eO{ lqe'jg sL ;Ldf ¿k /flz ;'v ;f/ ..
lg/tt ufjt s/t awfO{, eL/ eO{ clt, åf/ . lg/tt ufjt s/t awfO{, eL/ eO{ clt, åf/ . 
k/dfgGb j[ifefg' glGbgL hf]/L gGb–b'nf/ ..k/dfgGb j[ifefg' glGbgL hf]/L gGb–b'nf/ ..

The site of the appearance of Shri Rādhā is famous as Rāwal. 
Even today a temple at the banks of Yamunā ji is fl ying the fl ag of its 
history. Shri Rādhā appeared in the home of her maternal grandparents 
and then She arrived in Vrishbhānupur.

One more story related to the appearance of Shri Shri 
Vrishbhānunandini based on the experiences of many Vaishnava saints 
and goswāmis is famous. In the palace of Shriji in Vrishbhānupur, 
appearance day is celebrated according to this tradition.

Shri Vrishbhānu ji arrived at the Vrishbhānu sarowar on the 
eighth day of the month of Bhādra,   just like he used to every day. 
There he saw a girl child fl oating in the lake on a lotus fl ower near a 
drooping tree of a dense nikunja.  She was Shri Vrishbhānunandini 
Shri Rādhā. 

There is no doubt about the truth of this as well, due to the 
difference of kalpānta (end of a kalpa or an aeon equal to 1000 yugas).



Ps]g}j lr/fo j[mi0f Û ejtf uf]jw{gf]̃ o+w[tMPs]g}j lr/fo j[mi0f Û ejtf uf]jw{gf]̃ o+w[tM
>fGtf]̃ l;If0fdf::j;fDk|tddL ;j]{ jo+ bWdx] . >fGtf]̃ l;If0fdf::j;fDk|tddL ;j]{ jo+ bWdx] . 
ONo'Nnfl;tbf]li0f  uf]klgjx] lsl~rb\e'hfs'+rg–ONo'Nnfl;tbf]li0f  uf]klgjx] lsl~rb\e'hfs'+rg–
Go~rR5}ne/flb{t] lj?jlt :d]/f xl/M kft' jM ..Go~rR5}ne/flb{t] lj?jlt :d]/f xl/M kft' jM ..

->Lz/0f:o_->Lz/0f:o_

Chapter Three
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THE OTHER NEIGHBOURING SITES

 1. Sakarāyā
 2. Neemagāon
 3. Konai grām
 4. Kunjerā grām
 5. Surya Kund
 6. Jasondi (Jasomati)
 7. Basonti (Basati)
 8. Mukharāi
 9. Tosha grām
 10. Jakhin gāon
 11. Adeeng gāon
 12. Painthā
 13. Bachchha gāon
 14. Gāntholi
 15. Toad Ko Ghanon

The sites other than the  ones mentioned 
above like  Rādhā kund, Govardhan, Pārāsauli, 
Yamunāvato, Ānyora, Punchhari, Shyām Dhāk, 
Jatipurā and Sakhi-sthala grām have already 
come in the description of Shri Girirāj ji and 
therefore not covered seperately. 
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1.O slim waisted Rādhei! Move away from the eyes of Shri Krishna who is holding 
Shri Gowardhan as this Gowardhan can fall down from His hand because He is 
attached to your face. May the sound of long deep breaths, on listening to these words 
of the gopis preventing Shri Rādhā, released by Shri Krishna indicative of the labour 
of holding the mountain, protect you. This means just as a weak person after a little 
labour starts taking deep breaths, similarly as soon as Āhlādini Shakti Shri Rādhā 
moved away from His sight, Shri Krishna also started taking deep breaths.

b"/+ b[li6kyflQ/f]ej x/]uf]{j4{g+ lae|t–b"/+ b[li6kyflQ/f]ej x/]uf]{j4{g+ lae|t–
:Tjo\of;Qmb[zM j[mzf]bl/ Û s/;|:tf]˜:o df e"bod\ . :Tjo\of;Qmb[zM j[mzf]bl/ Û s/;|:tf]˜:o df e"bod\ . 
uf]kLgfldlt hlNkt+ snotf] /fwflg/f]wf>o+, uf]kLgfldlt hlNkt+ snotf] /fwflg/f]wf>o+, 
Zjf;fM z}ne/>de|ds/fM s;låifM kft' jM ..Zjf;fM z}ne/>de|ds/fM s;låifM kft' jM ..1 

->Lz'efÍ_

Oh! This sweet noise of festivities, the startling sound of 
exhilarated cheers in between, the sound of loud victory slogans 
sometimes, the feet of devotees dancing in exuberance and exultation, 
all these are indicating to the presence of a very special place. Lo! 
The collective mass of smooth, shining dark and pale boulders, 
Shri Girirāj ji is before us. The thick dense trees surrounding the 
fourteen miles long boundary of Shri Girirāj ji can be seen. He is 
full of trees surrounded by vines and climbers and inhabited by wild 
animals. Somewhere the herds of deer with a look of yearning are 
wandering here and there. Wonder what the gaze of the cows and the 
calves doused in love, are searching for? Somewhere there is a crazed 
peacock standing on his tiptoes, wonder who he is looking for?

Yes-yes! Everybody is getting stirred by a wave of sweet sound 
coming from their precious darling Giriwardhāri. See, the cuckoo just 
cooed and the papihā has started repeating “Pee kahān.” From the 
branches of the Kadamba tree, sounds of the chirping of the birds were 
heard. Nearby a herd of wild deer in the grove of dark Tamāl trees are 
looking innocently with wide opened eyes. Far away somewhere, the 
fl ute has resounded. Lo! The dense alley nearby has started resonating 
with the tinkling sound of the anklets. On receiving the invitation 
of their beloved, these Braj damsels in colourful ornaments and 
dresses have arrived at the secluded blissful foothills of Shri Girirāj 
ji. The chiming sound of their anklets while they are searching for 
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Him is resonating from many solitary thickets of Shri Girirāj ji. In 
these moments of search, noticing His sakhis unbearably restless 
and impatient, from a nearby dense grove, a laughter reproaching a 
thousand veenās was heard. Following this sound of laughter in the 
same dense grove, the bells of the anklets fell silent.

Shri Krishna with His beloved Shri Rādhā and His own forms, 
the Braj maidens come to the foot hills of Girirāj ji every day. Shri 
Girirāj ji is the witness to the solitary and secluded sports and pastimes 
of Braj maidens. He is not only the witness but also the creator of it. 
He is the chief amongst the devotees of Shri Hari. Shri Krishna is 
saying Himself-

j[mi0f:TjGotd+ ¿k+ uf]klj>De0f+utM . j[mi0f:TjGotd+ ¿k+ uf]klj>De0f+utM . 
z}nf]˜:dLlt a'|ag\ e"l/ alndfbb\ j[xåk'M ..z}nf]˜:dLlt a'|ag\ e"l/ alndfbb\ j[xåk'M ..

->Ldb\efujt 10/24/35_
The Lord has revealed this mammoth form in order to inspire 

faith in His intimate devotees. By saying ‘I am myself Girirāj,’ and 
taking the responsibility of protecting His intimate devotees Himself, 
He is strengthening their dependence and reliance on Him.

Shri Krishna comes here with His sakhās every day to graze the 
cattle. They get absorbed in various games and the cows graze nearby. 
Deceiving His sakhās, sometimes Kanhaiyā, adept at loving, leaves 
from there unnoticed and goes over to where the Braj maidens are 
waiting for Him anxiously and creates a romp and revelry of rasa- ranga.

The dark and pale boulders here, the water falls, the silence 
of the dense caves and the rocks covered with new grass, blissful 
nikunjas decorated with colourful fl owers and surrounded by beautiful 
creepers. Oh! Every Leelā site is alive. All the six seasons reside here. 
According to the wishes of the Priyatam, Vrindādevi gathers all the 
equipments and as per the requirement of the Leelā, a delectable 
environment gets created by itself. The intimately private site of 
divine sports and enjoyment becomes blissful with rasa-ranga.

Shri Chaturbhujdās ji saw this form of the Leelā site. He became 
overwhelmed with bliss, his happiness started swelling. He saw the 
devotional and the divine form of these smooth and silky rocks and 
he sang-

nlnt a|hb]z lul//fh /fh} . nlnt a|hb]z lul//fh /fh} . 
3f]if ;Ld+tgL ;+u lul/j/ w/g s/t lgts]ln txfF sfd nfh} ..3f]if ;Ld+tgL ;+u lul/j/ w/g s/t lgts]ln txfF sfd nfh} ..
lqljw kf}g ;+r/}, ljljw em/gf em/} nlnt ;f}/e ;/; dw'k ufh} . lqljw kf}g ;+r/}, ljljw em/gf em/} nlnt ;f}/e ;/; dw'k ufh} . 
nlnt t? k"mn kmn kmlnt if6 Ct' ;bf rt'e'{h lul/w/g ;dfh} ..nlnt t? k"mn kmn kmlnt if6 Ct' ;bf rt'e'{h lul/w/g ;dfh} ..
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The rasa fl ows during the cattle grazing with the sakhās in 
the daytime and during solitary vihār with the sakhis at nights and 
during group rasa vilās. Soaked in these rasa particles, these caves 
receive unreserved happiness. Looking at the unparalleled splendour 
and beauty here, even the Kāmdev and Rati feel embarrassed and 
ashamed. The beauty permeating the entire nature becomes blessed 
by absorbing the rasa particles of this very place. And why shouldn’t 
it be?  This place is becoming beautiful with the lustre of the divine 
bodies of Shri Krishna, Shri Rādhā and their sakhis.

The foot hills of  Shri Girirāj ji has been the main place of sādhanā 
of the Ashtachhāp poets. Shrimanmahāprabhu Vallabhāchāryaji 
and Goswāmi Vithalnāth ji blessed this place by staying here. The 
poignant and rasa fi lled account of the experiences of the Ashtachhāp 
poets is a subject matter of practical experience only.

Nandanandan has come to Shri Girirāj ji for grazing. On the 
top of the mountain while the cows are grazing, the Lord is engaged 
in playing various games with His sakhās. After playing so much, the 
tender bodied Kanhaiyā has become hungry. He is calling out to His 
sakhās to come nearer. “O!  Brother Subal, Shridāmā, please come 
and bring the cows also, they can rest here a little bit. O!  Friends, you 
all come here now. O!  Brothers, it is getting late, we should  have 
our meals now as we haven’t had much to eat except a little yogurt 
since morning.”  Shri Krishna sits on a rock and starts eating with His 
friends. Sometimes the Lord snatching a bite from Shridāmā’s food, 
starts eating it and then gives the leftover to Shridāmā in his mouth 
to eat. He picks up a few sweets and offers them to Madhumangal 
and once he eats them, the Lord snatches the leftovers and starts 
eating Himself. The sound ‘Give me, give me’ for butter and yogurt 
is reverberating everywhere. Witnessing this pastime of merrymaking 
and amusement Parmānand dās ji started singing-

lul/ k/ rlÉ lu/j/w/ 6]/]+ . lul/ k/ rlÉ lu/j/w/ 6]/]+ . 
cxf] e}of ;'an cxf] >Lbfdf nfjx' uf+O{ lv/s s] g]/]+ ..cxf] e}of ;'an cxf] >Lbfdf nfjx' uf+O{ lv/s s] g]/]+ ..
vfPF 5fs ca af/ eO{ x} s5' sl/ 3}of lkalx ;j]/] . vfPF 5fs ca af/ eO{ x} s5' sl/ 3}of lkalx ;j]/] . 
k/dfgGb k|e' a}l7 l;nlg k/ ef]hg s/t rx'F lbl; km]/]+ ..k/dfgGb k|e' a}l7 l;nlg k/ ef]hg s/t rx'F lbl; km]/]+ ..

On one hand the sakhās becoming intoxicated with joy in 
the company of their Kanhaiyā started dancing, on the other hand, 
Shyām Sundar appeared in His eternal adolescent form before the 
Braj damsels and started asking for butter and yogurt. Declaring 
Shri Girirāj ji as His property, He is demanding toll in the form of 
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butter and yogurt. Sometimes these Braj maidens readily agree to His 
demand and drown in bliss by doing so. Sometimes the demand turns 
into a quarrel steeped in love, creating a prelude for far sweeter rasa. 
One such milkmaid upon being asked for toll gathers her courage and 
reprimanding the Lord says, “You consider Girirāj ji as your property 
Kanhaiyā and that is why you always ask for toll from us. You say that 
you belong to an eminent family, but wandering in the forests grazing 
the cows is not something done by the people of eminence. You do not 
have any ornaments on you, so on what basis you want to be called 
noble.” And after rebuking with the words, ‘;"/ sfGw sfd/L x"  hfglt ;"/ sfGw sfd/L x"  hfglt 
xfy ns'l6of s/ sf]xfy ns'l6of s/ sf]’ as she raised her eyes and looked at Shri Krishna, 
she became His forever and ever. She became lost in some sweet wave 
of rasa of her beloved. 

By presenting a delightful depiction to the readers, from the 
many experiences of the great saint Shri Bhaktimati Ushā ji, I would 
like to make their faith steady-

“Priyā and Priyatam are standing atop Girirāj ji in a special 
stance and looking at something.  They are slowly getting absorbed 
while looking. The wind fl irting with the clothes of the motionless 
Yugal Shri is feeling proud at its fortune. In an effort to conceal 
Herself from the teasing looks of the Priyatam, Shri Kishori ji is 
pulling the blue border of Her sari in order to form a veil. Priyatam has 
understood. He is humming sweetly and softly and bending Himself 
a little He looks at Priyā ji. Priyā ji pulls Her blue sari even more. 
Priyatam also bends further to look at her. Priyāji keeps pulling the 
border of the sari until it completely slips over. The ocean of beauty 
gets revealed. The two moons rising together started enhancing the 
beauty of that place.”

(Gratefully from Braj Vibhav Ki Apoorva Shri Bhaktimati Ushā ji)
Memories of many Leelās, sweet tales of rasa vilās, complaints 

steeped in that rasa and the solutions to those complaints and the 
various ways of solving them are resonating in every site of Shri 
Girirāj ji. 

Shri Gowardhan hill, the crest jewel of Shri Vrindāvan is 
not different from Shri Krishna. Braj Bhoomi, Shri Girirāj ji and 
Yamunā ji soaked and nourished by the divine touch of the Lord, have 
maintained their existence like before even today.

Shri Girirāj ji is that very same Girirāj where the keli vilās and 
the rasa vihār of Priyā-Priyatam, Shyāmā-Shyām has been fl owing 
on one pretext or the other-it is fl owing even today. There is no 
beginning and no end to this fl ow. This vihār is visible and manifest. 
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The experiences of many great ones have become the cause of the 
direct vision of the Lord . 

“It is beyond the capacity of words (written or spoken) to 
describe the love steeped glory of Shri Girirāj ji, the beautiful and 
enchanting place of divine pastimes.  This is the same sacred site where 
Shyām Sundar engages in various sports with His beloved Priyatamā. 
This is the same pious site revered by the sages where drunk with 
love, amongst  His beloveds, the Madan Vilāsi, Manmohan Chitchor, 
Chatur Shiromani...........”

*                     *                     *
This Girirāj, who was held by Shri Krishna on His little fi nger 

for seven days to protect the Brajwāsis, is extremely fortunate. The 
embodiment of love, Shringār Rasa Rāj Shri Krishna is extremely 
delicate.  He is getting bent due to the weight of His fl ute. That same 
Shri Krishna in order to protect His intimate devotees held Shri Girirāj 
ji and made him worshipable.

h] j+zL s] ef/ ;f]+ em's] hft ;'s'+jf/ . h] j+zL s] ef/ ;f]+ em's] hft ;'s'+jf/ . 
ltg lk|o a|hhg s] lno}+, s/ k/ w/\of] kxf/ ..ltg lk|o a|hhg s] lno}+, s/ k/ w/\of] kxf/ ..
uo] ltld/ pmk/ hxfF, a/;t x}+ 3g hf]/ .uo] ltld/ pmk/ hxfF, a/;t x}+ 3g hf]/ .
lul/t/ r+b pb} eof} efldgL eO{ rsf]/ ..lul/t/ r+b pb} eof} efldgL eO{ rsf]/ ..
…gful/Ú ;f]+ nlntf sxt ;a a|h lul/ sL 5f+x . …gful/Ú ;f]+ nlntf sxt ;a a|h lul/ sL 5f+x . 
t'd lrtjt lko cf]/ pt Tof}+–Tof}+ s+k} af+x ..t'd lrtjt lko cf]/ pt Tof}+–Tof}+ s+k} af+x ..

As described in the Purānas, Shri Girirāj ji is diminishing little 
by little every day. Despite this, fourteen miles long in the present, 
Girirāj ji is worshipable and venerable to all the devotees. The blue 
and bright rocks, surrounding dense trees, many kunds and lakes are 
attracting devotees even today. Such blue and bright colour, such 
smoothness and softness like that of the rocks of Girirāj ji are rare to 
fi nd in any other mountain rocks. There are many caves in Girirāj ji. 
In various places the foot prints of Shri Krishna from the time of His 
incarnation are present.

Shri Girirāj ji is Brajwāsi’s own deity. He fulfi lls their wishes 
easily. Many devoted bhaktas regularly circumambulate Shri Girirāj ji 
on every full moon day and no moon day. In the foothills many saints 
and sādhakas are engaged in worship and penance.

Signifi cance
Shri Girirāj ji is blessed as Shri Krishna continuously lives here.
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lgTo+ ljx/lt o:o s'~h]if' /fwof xl/M . lgTo+ ljx/lt o:o s'~h]if' /fwof xl/M . 
lsdnEo+ k|;fbft\ bz{gft\ ;]jgfGg[0ffd\ ..lsdnEo+ k|;fbft\ bz{gft\ ;]jgfGg[0ffd\ ..

In the nikunjas of Girirāj ji Shri Krishna engages in vihār with 
Shri Rādhikā everyday. By doing the darshan of and devotedly serving 
such Girirāj ji and upon His happiness nothing remains unattainable.

uf]j4{gZr eujfg\ oq uf]j4{gf] w[tM . uf]j4{gZr eujfg\ oq uf]j4{gf] w[tM . 
/lIftf ofbjfM ;j]{ OGb|j[li6–lgjf/0fft\ ../lIftf ofbjfM ;j]{ OGb|j[li6–lgjf/0fft\ ..

- :s) k')_

Lord Shri Krishna in the form of Shri Gowardhan, lifted 
Gowardhan hill at this place and protected the Brajwāsis from the 
catastrophic rains sent by the furious Indra, the king of demigods.

>L /fwfw/ ;Lw' g]qrifs}M kLTjf udGdQtf+ >L /fwfw/ ;Lw' g]qrifs}M kLTjf udGdQtf+ 
j[mi0fM sfd snf ljnf; lgk'0ff] oTsGb/fdlGb/] .j[mi0fM sfd snf ljnf; lgk'0ff] oTsGb/fdlGb/] .
g ;:df/ lbjflgz+ r nlntfbQ}:t' sfnf]lrt}–g ;:df/ lbjflgz+ r nlntfbQ}:t' sfnf]lrt}–
ef]{u}/]if lj/fht] dl0fw/f] uf]j4{gM Ifdfw/M .. ef]{u}/]if lj/fht] dl0fw/f] uf]j4{gM Ifdfw/M .. 

-uf]) z)_

In the caves of that Girirāj ji, where the skillful Shri Krishna 
drank the nectar of the lips of Shri Vrishbhānu Nandini with the cups 
of His eyes and despite being offered food etc appropriate to the time 
by Shri Lalitā sakhi, did not even notice the passing of many days and 
nights, that same Shri Gowardhan ji adorned with jewels is looking 
radiant and splendid even today.

u]xfTsGb'sdfgo lk|o ;v] Tj+ b]jk|:y lk|of+u]xfTsGb'sdfgo lk|o ;v] Tj+ b]jk|:y lk|of+
j+zL+ k'ik ;/f]j/ft\ ;'an x], >L/f]lx0f]o+ jgft\ . j+zL+ k'ik ;/f]j/ft\ ;'an x], >L/f]lx0f]o+ jgft\ . 
tfg]j+ ax'j~rog\ lul/dufQTs]lnlnK;'x{l/M tfg]j+ ax'j~rog\ lul/dufQTs]lnlnK;'x{l/M 
tb|fwfldng:ynL ljhot] uf]j4{gM z}n/f6\ ..tb|fwfldng:ynL ljhot] uf]j4{gM z}n/f6\ ..

-uf]) z)_

O! Dear friend! I forgot my ball at home, please get it and O! 
Devprastha can you please get my dear fl ute from the Pushpa sarowar 
and O Subal! Can you go to the forest to get Balrāma ji.   Deceiving 
His friends in this manner, the hill that Shri Krishna goes to, in order 
to meet His beloved Shri Rādhikā ji, let that same meeting place (Shri 
Girirāj ji) attain victory.

Just the touch of Shri Girirāj ji is enough to destroy the sins 
of many births. Even if a brahma rākshas (Brahmin who becomes 
a demon after death) touches Girirāj ji suddenly and involuntarily, 
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he gets liberated and attains a divine body. As Shri Girirāj ji is  Shri 
Krishna Himself, the merit that is received by touching the Lord 
Himself or by having His darshan is gained by touching Shri Girirāj 
ji or having his darshan.

:k[Zolt olb sbflR5«4of x]nof jf . :k[Zolt olb sbflR5«4of x]nof jf . 
;j[mblk lul//fh:o}s d"lQ{ Sjlrb\ oM ..;j[mblk lul//fh:o}s d"lQ{ Sjlrb\ oM ..
låh ;'/ g/3ftL t:s/f]jfGtsfn] . låh ;'/ g/3ftL t:s/f]jfGtsfn] . 
a|hlt ; xl/nf]s+ :j]i6bf;TjdfKo ..a|hlt ; xl/nf]s+ :j]i6bf;TjdfKo ..

-cf) jf) k')_

If a person in spite of being a killer of a deva (respectable 
person), Brahmin or a man or in spite of being a smuggler, touches the 
idol of Girirāj ji anywhere with or without reverence even once, he 
attains his ishta and goes to Vaikuntha loka at his death.

The One who is wearing  pitāmbar on His waist which is putting 
the lustre of  lightening to shame, the One who is wearing necklaces 
of jewels and pearls and the garland of fi ve different coloured fl owers 
on the chest and the One who is  beautifully bent  at three places and is  
playing  the sweet fl ute held in His hand, Behold! That Shri Krishna,  
the  beloved of Shri Rādhikā,  on top of Shri Gowardhan hill  looking 
beautiful and resplendent. 

It is impossible to describe completely, even in thousands of 
yugas, the greatness of the caves of Shri Gowardhan, where the Abode 
of keli vilās vaibhav, the Ocean of nectar of sweetness Shri Rādhā-
Mādhav, being served by their sakhis, becoming rasa intoxicated in 
the dance of Rās are receiving  joy and delight in a special way.

/fwf :sGw] jfdafx'k|sf]i7+ w[Tjf j[mi0fM dGbdGb+ljx:o . /fwf :sGw] jfdafx'k|sf]i7+ w[Tjf j[mi0fM dGbdGb+ljx:o . 
kZog\ k|frL+ kf6nf+ ;'k|eft] xf:o+ n]e] oq tGd]lgh]i6M ..kZog\ k|frL+ kf6nf+ ;'k|eft] xf:o+ n]e] oq tGd]lgh]i6M ..

-uf]j4{g zts_

In the early hours of the morning, on top of Shri Gowardhan, 
where Shri Krishnachandra  smiling faintly with His left arm around 
the shoulder of Shri Rādhikā and looking at the red colour of  the east, 
starts smiling again, such Shri Girirāj ji is my ishta. 

Appearance
;j{tLy{doM Zofdf] 3gZofdM ;'/lk|oM ..;j{tLy{doM Zofdf] 3gZofdM ;'/lk|oM ..
ef/tfTklZrdlblz zfNdnL åLk dWotM . ef/tfTklZrdlblz zfNdnL åLk dWotM . 
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1. (This sākshāt giriwara has been brought to the Braj Mandal by Shri Krishna.) This 
superior mountain having a shyām lustre due to the vines and kunjas growing on it, 
is shyām like the clouds and very dear to the demigods. Shri Gowardhan took birth 
from the womb of the wife of Dronāchal in the middle of Shālmali Island situated in 
the west of India. Maharshi Pulastya brought it to the Braj Mandal.  Videharāj! I have 
already told you about the arrival of Gowardhan.

uf]j4{gf] hGdn]e] kTGof+ b|f]0ffrn:o r .. uf]j4{gf] hGdn]e] kTGof+ b|f]0ffrn:o r .. 
k'n:To]g ;dfgLtf] ef/t] a|h d08n] . k'n:To]g ;dfgLtf] ef/t] a|h d08n] . 
j}b]x t:ofudg+ dof t'Eo+ k'/f]lbtd\ ..j}b]x t:ofudg+ dof t'Eo+ k'/f]lbtd\ ..1

-uu{ ;+lxtf 3/9/43-45_

After he heard about the greatness of Shri Girirāj from Shri 
Nārad ji, King Bahulāshwa expressed his curiosity to hear about the 
incident of the appearance of Girirāj ji. Shri Nārad ji who is called, 
the heart of Lord Krishna, said that fi rst of all, the gigantic Shri Sheish 
Nāg ji appeared.  In his lap appeared, the most revered Supreme Loka 
Goloka, after attaining which the devotees do not return to this material 
world. Similarly as per the wish of the Lord, from the left part of His 
body appeared His own Āhlādini Shakti incarnate Shri Rādhā ji. From 
the two arms of Shri Rādhā ji appeared Shri Lalitā and Vishākhā and 
from every pore of Her body manifested many sakhis and sahacharis. 
There itself, Shri Krishna entered the Rās mandal with His beloved 
Shri Rādhā and Her bodily manifestations, the sakhis.

The sweet sound of the anklets was resonating there. The 
courtyard was resplendent with beautiful gemstones. Because of the 
shower of nectar, the beauty and splendour had multiplied. The breeze 
rich with the fragrance of mālati, juhi and other fl owers was blowing. 
In such an atmosphere Shri Rādhā fi lled with tender thoughts spoke 
solemnly to Manoj Mohan (the one who allures Cupid) Shri Krishna, 
“Please manifest a private and beautiful place suitable for Rās adjacent 
to a divine nikunja, at the banks of Yamunā in Vrindāvan, O!  My 
beloved, this alone is my wish.” 

Shri Nārad ji says, the Lord said ‘so be it’ and while meditating 
on a solitary place suitable for Leelā, He looked at His heart with His 
lotus eyes. A condensed brilliant light, like the personifi cation of love 
in the form of a sprout, appeared from His heart in the presence of 
gopis. Falling in the land of rasa it grew in the shape of a mountain. 
The entire divine mountain was full of jewels and minerals. The 
beautiful waterfalls and the caves were adding to its beauty. Birds 
were chirping on the Kadamba, Bakul, Mandār, Kunda and other trees 
that were growing abundantly on that exquisite mountain. The learned 
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scholars have called this very mountain, Shata Shringi Parwat.
In this way, this Girirāj ji has come to Braj mandal inspired by 

Lord Krishna. Girirāj ji contains all the tirthas. Surrounded by groves 
of creepers and beautiful with dark rocks, Shri Girirāj ji is dear even 
to demigods.

Shri Girirāj ji has come to Braj only for the devotees. Shri Hari 
Himself is present in the form of Shri Girirāj ji Mahārāj.

Shri Soordās ji is saying -

cflbnf]s a}s'07 d]+ a|h kl/k"/g ;f]o . cflbnf]s a}s'07 d]+ a|h kl/k"/g ;f]o . 
a|hjf;L lxtsf/g] cfof} xl/ lul/ xf]o ..a|hjf;L lxtsf/g] cfof} xl/ lul/ xf]o .. 

Arrival in Braj
bfgnLnf+ dfgnLnf+ xl//qsl/iolt . bfgnLnf+ dfgnLnf+ xl//qsl/iolt . 
t:dfGdof g uGtJo+ e"ldZr]o+ slnGbhf .. t:dfGdof g uGtJo+ e"ldZr]o+ slnGbhf .. 
uf]nf]sfb|fwof ;f4{ >Lj[mi0ff]˜qfuldiolt . uf]nf]sfb|fwof ;f4{ >Lj[mi0ff]˜qfuldiolt . 
j[mtj[mTof] eljiofld j[mTjft2z{g+ k/d\ ..j[mtj[mTof] eljiofld j[mTjft2z{g+ k/d\ ..
Oltljrfo{ dg;f e"l/ef/+ bbf} s/] . Oltljrfo{ dg;f e"l/ef/+ bbf} s/] . 
tbf d'lgZr >fGtf]˜e"b\e"t k"j{ut:d[ltM ..tbf d'lgZr >fGtf]˜e"b\e"t k"j{ut:d[ltM ..
s/fb'Qfo{ t+ z}n+ lgwfo a|hd08n] . s/fb'Qfo{ t+ z}n+ lgwfo a|hd08n] . 
nw'z+sf+st'{d;f} utf]˜e"b\ef/ kLlÈtM ..nw'z+sf+st'{d;f} utf]˜e"b\ef/ kLlÈtM ..1

-u–;+) 2/2/38-41_

Once sage Pulastya ji while travelling came to Shālmali 
island and was very happy to have darshan of Shri Girirāj, son of 
Dronāchala. Dronāchala ji after respectfully welcoming Shri Pulastya 
ji asked him about the purpose of his visit. Shri Pulastya ji said, ‘O 
Drona! You are great amongst the mountains and worshipped by all 
demigods. You have different kinds of divine medicines growing on 
you. I have come to you with a request from Kāshi where I live. Please 
give me your son Gowardhan. The city of Vishveshwar, Kāshi has a 
great signifi cance. Even if a sinner dies there, he gets liberated. Shri 

1. Lord Shri Hari is going to perform the Dān Leela and Mān Leela here, therefore I 
should not go anywhere from here, as this land is holy, sacred Shri Yamuna is here.  
Lord Shri Krishna along with Shri Rādhikā will incarnate right here from Goloka.  I 
will become blessed by their great darshan. Thinking in such a way, Shri Gowardhan 
increased his weight on the palm of the sage. The sage became tired. As he did not 
remember the vow of Shri Gowardhan, He put the mountain down on the ground in 
Braj Mandal.
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Vishveshwar himself is virājmān there. Kāshi has no mountain. I want 
to install Gowardhan there.’

Although the thought of separation from his son saddened 
Drona ji, but out of respect for the guest, he told sage Pulastya that he 
will convey the sage’s intent to Gowardhan. 

After hearing the complete account from Drona ji, Shri Girirāj 
ji asked sage Shri Pulastya that since he is eight yojan long, fi ve yojan 
wide and two yojan high, how was the sage going to carry him.

Upon hearing this and then thinking about his yogic powers, 
Shri Pulastya ji spoke delightedly, “O son! Please become virājmān 
on my palm and come happily with me.”

Gowardhan ji said, “Alright but if you put me down on the 
ground anywhere because of my weight then I shall not go further 
from there. This is my vow.”

Shri Pulastya ji agreed and started for the great city Kāshi after 
seating Shri Gowardhan ji on his palm with the help of his yogic 
power. Eventually they arrived in Braj.

Shri Gowardhan, thinking about the incarnation of Lord Shri 
Krishna and His Leelās of Dān, Mān with gopis and His sports with 
his friends, made a resolve that he will never leave the Braj Bhoomi 
situated at the banks of Yamunāji, so he gradually started increasing 
his weight. Sage Shri Pulastya got tired and placed Shri Girirāj ji on 
the ground in Braj. After fi nishing his daily rites, when he decided to 
proceed from there, he tried to lift Shri Girirāj ji with the power of his 
yoga, but he couldn’t. The sage prayed to Shri Gowardhan ji to fi nd out 
the reason. Shri Gowardhan ji reminded the sage about his vow and 
then paid obeisance to him. Remembering this, the sage was stunned. 
His lips started quivering in anger and cursing Shri Gowardhan ji1 
he said, “You have created an obstacle in the fulfi llment of my wish, 
therefore from today you will start diminishing little by little every 
day.”  After that the sage left for Kāshi.

Thenceforth, Shri Gowardhan ji is diminishing every day. The 
form of Shri Girirāj ji that is visible today is different from what it was 
fi fty or hundred years ago.

Note – 1.Bhārat is a country predominated by Dharma. Here gods and goddesses are 
worshipped on all the occasions. Our Shri Ganga- Yamuna are present in the form 
of rivers and also virājmān as personifi ed goddesses. Where Shri Tulsi mahārāni is 
seen as a plant, she is also a goddess with a body dressed in white clothes.  The 
incident of Himāchal parwat and Mainā ji is famous in the world. Therefore the 
incident of the birth of Shri Gowardhan as the son of Dronāchal is completely logical.
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Apart from this, there is another incident that is famous based 
on the Ādi Vārāha Purān. This is related to Shri Rāmāwatār in Tretā 
yuga. We are presenting it below.

During the time of setubandha, on the orders of Shri Rām 
ji, Hanumān ji was bringing Shri Girirāj ji by carrying him on his 
shoulder. When he was fl ying over Braj , Hanumān ji heard the voice 
from the heaven, “Setubandha has been completed.”

Upon hearing this, Shri Hanumān ji put Shri Gowardhan ji 
down right then and there. 

Shri Girirāj ji said to Hanumān ji, “You have deprived me from 
getting the dust particles of the feet of the Lord which is not befi tting 
of you at all.”

Hanumān ji asked for forgiveness and then said to Shri 
Gowardhan ji, “When Shri Krishna will repudiate the worship of 
Devarāj Indra, Indra will get infuriated and will send devastating rains 
on Braj. Lord Krishna will lift you on His little fi nger and hold you for 
a week to protect the Brajwāsi. So please wait for such a time.”

Understanding the disappointment of Giriwar who was brought 
for service, Shri Rāmchandra ji reassured him and said, “All mountains 
brought for setubandha have been liberated by the touch of My feet. 
Since Gowardhan hill has been deprived this time, I will make him 
the best amongst the devotees of Hari by giving him the touch of 
all the parts of my body during various Leelā vilās, cow grazing and 
exclusive Rās vilās with the gopis in Dwāpar.”

And that’s what happened.  During Krishna incarnation, Shri 
Girirāj ji was called ‘Shri Haridās varya’ (best amongst the devotees 
of Shri Hari). Even today, like Shri Krishna, he also is the goal of the 
devotees. In Kaliyuga Shri Girirāj ji is the fulfi ller of all the wishes 
like a Kalpa vriksha. Shri Krishna accepting him as His other form 
has called Girirāj ji ‘Vrihadvapuh ‘ (huge or a large body).

Tirtha Sites
Let us now enjoy the signifi cance of the various tirtha sites of 

Girirāj ji-

Shri Shri Rādhā Kund ( Ārita Grām )
;j{kfkx/:tLy{ gd:t] xl/d'lQmbM . ;j{kfkx/:tLy{ gd:t] xl/d'lQmbM . 
gdM s}jNogfyfo /fwfj[mi0fflewflog] ..gdM s}jNogfyfo /fwfj[mi0fflewflog] ..

-jf/fx k')_
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O! Shri Rādhā and Shri Krishna kunds, the two of you are 
capable of destroying all kinds of sins and of giving liberation in the 
form of attainment of Shri Hari. Obeisance to you.

The greatness of these two kunds is described in Purānas. 
The great ones, who presented the tradition of the knowledge of 
the sages and saints before us in a new form, have been Shriman 
Nimbārkāchārya ji, Shri Rāmānujāchārya ji, Shri Vishnu Swāmi 
and Shri Mādhawāchārya ji. Their thoughts and feelings were 
simplifi ed and made intelligible and presented before us by Shri 
Harivyāsadevāchārya ji, Shri Rāmānand Ji, Shri Vallabhāchārya ji and 
Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhu ji.

The two kunds have been revealing and making their nitya 
(eternal) and prakat (manifest) forms known to the Āchāryas and the 
devotees. Those that are nitya have remained imperceptible to the 
common people, but they have always remained manifest to the great 
saints and the devotees and have remained the cause of Leelā enjoyment.

Shri Nimbārkāchārya ji made his disciple Shri Niwāsāchārya 
ji aware of the greatness of this kund and instructed him to recite 
a particular stotra (hymn) regularly at the bank of Shri Rādhā kund 
which would gain him the total grace of Shri Rādhā- Krishna. And this 
happened as well. We are giving a part of the stotra below-

;bf /flwsf gfd lhXjfu|tM :oft\ . ;bf /flwsf gfd lhXjfu|tM :oft\ . 
;bf /flwsf¿kdIou| cf:tfd\ .. ;bf /flwsf¿kdIou| cf:tfd\ .. 
>'tf} /flwsfsLlt{/GtM :jefj] . >'tf} /flwsfsLlt{/GtM :jefj] . 
u'0ff} /flwsfofM l>of PtbLx] ..u'0ff} /flwsfofM l>of PtbLx] ..

Let the name of Shri Rādhikā be at the tip of my tongue, the 
form of Shri Rādhā before my eyes, the glory of Shri Rādhikā in my 
ears and let Her emotion and virtues fl ash in my heart.

Those devotees who steep their daily lives in contemplation of 
the Leelā routine of Priyā-Priyatam, how can they remain deprived 
of it.

Greatness and the Signifi cance of the Two Kunds
oyf /fwf lk|of lji0ff]M t:ofM s'08+ lk|o+ tyf . oyf /fwf lk|of lji0ff]M t:ofM s'08+ lk|o+ tyf . 
;j{uf]kLif' ;]j}sf lji0ff]/ToGtjNnef .. ;j{uf]kLif' ;]j}sf lji0ff]/ToGtjNnef .. 

-kb\d k'/f0f_

The way Shri Rādhā ji is most dear to Shri Krishna amongst all 
the gopis so is the dear kund of Shri Rādhā ji extremely dear to Him.
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cl/i6/fwfs'08fEof+ :gfgft\ kmndjfKot] . cl/i6/fwfs'08fEof+ :gfgft\ kmndjfKot] . 
/fh;"ofZjd]wfEof+ gfq sfof{ ljrf/0ff ../fh;"ofZjd]wfEof+ gfq sfof{ ljrf/0ff ..

-cf) jf) k')_
The merit that is gained on performing a Rājasuya or 

Ashwamedh Yagya, is gained simply by bathing in Arista Kund (Shri 
Krishna Kund) and Shri Rādhā Kund. There should be no debate about it.

uf]jw{glu/f} /Do] /fwfs'08+ lk|o+ x/]M . uf]jw{glu/f} /Do] /fwfs'08+ lk|o+ x/]M . 
sflt{s] ax'nfi6Dof+ tq :gfTjf x/]M lk|oM .. sflt{s] ax'nfi6Dof+ tq :gfTjf x/]M lk|oM .. 
g/f] eQmf] ej]låk|tlT:yt:o k|tf]if0fd\ ..g/f] eQmf] ej]låk|tlT:yt:o k|tf]if0fd\ ..

-kb\d k'/f0f_

Shri Hari’s favourite, the beautiful Rādhā Kund, is located in 
the foothills of Gowardhan hill. Those devotees who bathe here on 
the eighth day of the dark fortnight of the month of Kārtika (oct-nov) 
attain the devotion of Shri Rādhākundvihāri Shri Hari.

bLkf]T;j] sflt{s] r /fwfj[m08] o'lwli7/ . bLkf]T;j] sflt{s] r /fwfj[m08] o'lwli7/ . 
b[Zot] ;sn+ ljZj+ e[To}lj{i0f'k/fo0f}M ..b[Zot] ;sn+ ljZj+ e[To}lj{i0f'k/fo0f}M ..

-kb\d k'/f0f_

On the day of Kārtika Deepāwali all universes are seen in Shri 
Rādhā kund by the Vaishnavas who are devoted to Vishnu.

ax'ljlwdl0f/Tg} lZrlqtf]bf/tLy]{ . ax'ljlwdl0f/Tg} lZrlqtf]bf/tLy]{ . 
;'dw'/hnk"0f]{ s'08o'Ud] rsf:tM ..;'dw'/hnk"0f]{ s'08o'Ud] rsf:tM ..
ljsl;tsdnfGtg{lt{t] v~hgfTof . ljsl;tsdnfGtg{lt{t] v~hgfTof . 
k|zldt ejtfkM :gfg–jf;flbleM :oft\ ..k|zldt ejtfkM :gfg–jf;flbleM :oft\ ..

Shri Rādhā kund and Shri Shyām kund fi lled with beautiful 
water and surrounded on four sides with excellent ghāts drawn with 
pictures made of gems and jewels are looking extremely beautiful. 
The fl ock of khanjan birds is dancing on the lotus fl owers in the 
kunds. By bathing in these kunds and by staying near their banks and 
by performing charities here, all worldly sufferings are destroyed.

The Appearance of the Two Kunds
There are proofs in Purānas regarding the appearance of the two 

kunds. Shri Jeeva Goswāmipād has given the following account related 
to the killing of Aristāsur and appearance of the kunds in Gopālchampu.

After many of his demons were killed, Kansa grew more 
worried. He called his trusted aides Aristāsur and Keshi demon and 
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once again made an unsuccessful attempt to kill Shri Krishna.
Aristāsur entered Gokul in the form of a bull. He looked like a giant 

mountain on the move. Lord Krishna uprooted his horns and killed him.
…tt:t' /flwsfToQmf] nlntfdf]xg:tbf . …tt:t' /flwsfToQmf] nlntfdf]xg:tbf . 
c:dfs+ g}j ;+;uf]{ j[ifxTof;dlGjtM ..Úc:dfs+ g}j ;+;uf]{ j[ifxTof;dlGjtM ..Ú

-a|h elQm ljnf;_

When Aristāsur died, many cowherds accused Shri Krishna of 
killing a bull due to which even Shri Rādhā and the sakhis had to stay 
away from the Lord. 

When the demigods could not even see the swiftness of the 
speed with which Shri Krishna killed Vrishāsur who had come during 
the spring time Rās Leelā, then how could they fathom the exertion 
involved in killing him. Aristāsur who had come as an obstacle was 
killed by Shri Krishna. The force of the Lord had not subsided. Shri 
Krishna struck the ground with his heel splitting it as a result. This site 
became a tirtha capable of giving righteousness, desires and liberation 
and became famous as Shri Shyām kund or Shri Krishna kund.

Shri Krishna took a bath with sakhās in this and gave a lot of 
donations afterwards which made the Brajwāsi Brahmins very happy.

There a site appropriate for Rās was already ready. During the 
time of union, the rows of Braj maidens in colourful fl owing clothes 
were looking beautiful. It seemed as though they were the victory 
fl ags of Kāmdev.

Shri Krishna after calming down a little, pointed at the Shyām 
kund created by Him and said to Priyā ji jokingly, “Dear! This lake of 
mine called Shyām kund like an ocean uniting with Shri Girirāj ji, is 
producing a variety of lotus fl owers. The way I am the destroyer of the 
sinner Aristāsur, similarly this kund also is the destroyer of extreme 
sins and sufferings. Thus by doing a virtuous act of creating this lake, 
I have attained the satisfaction but dear! You have not done any such 
skillful act of merit then how will you be counted amongst the people 
of virtues.”

The sakhis laughed and taking the side of Kishori ji said, 
“The sin of killing the bull was incurred by you. So if you made the 
atonement for it that is only fair.”

Shri Krishna spoke jokingly, “The  bull was against righteousness 
and the cows. Since Priyā ji always favours righteousness, this sin 
applies to Her. Any sin committed by the subject is incurred by the 
ruler. Your Kishori ji is the ruler of Vrindāvan and I am Her subject.” 

In the following morning of that night of spring Rās Vilās, Shri 
Rādhā ji who was worshipped by  countless sakhis, who are nourished 
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and sustained by Her, created a kund with Her bangle. With every one 
looking, it became fi lled with water.

The giver of devotion and all kinds of happiness, this enchanting 
Shri Rādhā kund became joyful with the fragrance of the extreme 
happiness of Priyā and Priyatam.

All the tirthas manifested and entered Shri Krishna kund in 
person. Since the water of Shri Krishna kund fl owed into Shri Rādhā 
kund, it brought all the tirthas with it and now they reside in Shri 
Rādhā kund also.

Shri Rādhā and Shri Krishna Kund in Goloka Dhām
Eternally manifest Shri Krishna and Shri Rādhā kund are the 

tirthas of not just the Prakat Leelā, they on the contrary are related to 
the Nitya Leelā. In fact the place of manifestation of these two kunds 
is Goloka Dhām, the eternal abode of Priyā and Priyatam.

Priyā-Priyatam are virājmān with their dear sakhis in the 
beautiful nikunja of Goloka Dhām. The pleasant breeze carrying the 
soft fragrance of mālati, ketaki, juhi, mallika, kunda, mandār and other 
fl owers is blowing gently.  The parrots, mynahs, peacocks and other 
birds are making the atmosphere blissful with their sweet sounds. The 
fl ocks of black bees following the fragrant breeze, looking bewildered 
can be seen here and there. The foothills of Shatashringa hill and the 
proximity of Virajā, it is beauty beyond imagination.

Shri Rādhā- Krishna are seated. Some sakhis are fanning them, 
some are waving the chamvar (a whisk made of the tail of Yāk which 
is waved over the head of a deity). The atmosphere is resonating with 
the sounds of various musical instruments. Suddenly, Shri Krishna 
becoming Shri Rādha bhāv bhāvit starts thinking of Himself as Shri Rādhā.

Controlled by the accomplishment of Her intents and wills, Shri 
Rādhā also becomes Shri Krishna bhāv bhāvit. Tears start fl owing 
from Her eyes incessantly.

Seeing the state of mind of their beloved mistress, the attentive 
and alert sakhis tried  their best to console Shri Rādhā. Gaining some 
consciousness Shri Rādhikā started saying “Oh! Shri Krishna is 
always treacherous like this. He has probably gone to the nikunja of 
Virajā but I cannot stay alive without Him.”

Seeing the state of Shri Rādhā one sakhi went to Shri Krishna 
and said, “O Priyatam! In your separation our Mistress and friend Shri 
Rādhā is becoming extremely distraught. The only way to console her 
is by having You go near Her.”
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In the meantime a voice from the heaven was heard. 
“O Krishna! You are grieving in vain. Repeat the nine lettered 

mantra of  Shri Rādhā. Bound by the mantra She will come to you 
Herself.” 

That is what happened. Shri Rādhā came over to Shri Krishna 
with Her sakhis. Despite going near Shri Krishna, Shri Rādhā kept 
Her eyes lowered due to mān. Shri Krishna said, 

“O Darling! I am your offender. I am your servant. You can 
punish me if you want. I have caused you pain which was defi nitely 
not right. O Beloved! Even I felt very distressed. In this state of 
separation, these two kunds made from your tears and my tears can 
be seen.  O! Mānini! The kund fi lled with your tears will be known as 
Shri Rādhā kund and the one fi lled with my tears will be famous as 
Shri Krishna kund. We will engage in water sports here.”

unb>'k|jfxf]3}/ufw+ s'08d'lTytd\ . unb>'k|jfxf]3}/ufw+ s'08d'lTytd\ . 
dÌfdf+lstd]tl4 j[mi0fs'08+ eljiolt ..dÌfdf+lstd]tl4 j[mi0fs'08+ eljiolt ..
tjflk g]q;lnn}/+hgR5'l/t}a{x' . tjflk g]q;lnn}/+hgR5'l/t}a{x' . 
hft+ s'08+ r TjÌfDgf /fwfs'08+ eljiolt .. hft+ s'08+ r TjÌfDgf /fwfs'08+ eljiolt .. 
hnj|mLÈf ljwfgflg eljioGTofjof]l/x . hnj|mLÈf ljwfgflg eljioGTofjof]l/x . 
l;l4¿kfl; rf/fWof /flwsf hLjg+ dd .. l;l4¿kfl; rf/fWof /flwsf hLjg+ dd .. 

-k'/f0f ;+lxtf 6/34-36_

On being made to understand by the sakhi, Shri Rādhā forego 
Her mān but the state of being absorbed in each other’s mood remained.

In this way Priyā and Priyatam with their sakhis came to Shri 
Rādhā kund for a bath. There the Yugal took bath fi rst in Shri Rādhā 
kund fi lled with the tears of Rādhā ji and then again in Shri Krishna 
kund fi lled with the tears of Shri Krishna. After that Shri Krishna 
absorbed in the mood of Rādhā attained His own form and Shri Rādhā 
absorbed in the mood of Shri Krishna attained Her form.  All the 
sakhis witnessed this spectacle.

j[mi0fs'08] ttM :gft'+ oof} rf]Ts07\o˜˜s'nM . j[mi0fs'08] ttM :gft'+ oof} rf]Ts07\o˜˜s'nM . 
/fwf>'k"/hlgt] s'08] j|mL8f+ ljwfo r ../fwf>'k"/hlgt] s'08] j|mL8f+ ljwfo r ..
j[mi0fs'08fjufx]g :d[ltdfKtf} k'gZr tf} . j[mi0fs'08fjufx]g :d[ltdfKtf} k'gZr tf} . 
/fwf¿klt/f]wfgfTk'gM j[mi0fTjdfutM .. /fwf¿klt/f]wfgfTk'gM j[mi0fTjdfutM .. 
j[mi0f¿klt/f]wfgfb|fwf /fwTjdfoof} . j[mi0f¿klt/f]wfgfb|fwf /fwTjdfoof} . 
;VoM s't"xnfj|mfGtf:tof] ¿kljko{oft\ ..;VoM s't"xnfj|mfGtf:tof] ¿kljko{oft\ ..

-k'/f0f ;+lxtf 7/57-59_
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These two kunds of Goloka Dhām incarnated in Vrindāvan 
during the Prakat Leelā. 

Revelation By Shri Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhu
PO{ dt dxfk|e' gflrt]–gflrt] . PO{ dt dxfk|e' gflrt]–gflrt] . 
cfl/6 u|fd] cfl; afXo x}n cfrlDat] ..cfl/6 u|fd] cfl; afXo x}n cfrlDat] ..
cfl/6] /fwfs'08 jftf{ k"5]nf]s :yfg]  . cfl/6] /fwfs'08 jftf{ k"5]nf]s :yfg]  . 
s]xf] glx+ sx] ;+u]/ a|fXd0f g hfg] ..s]xf] glx+ sx] ;+u]/ a|fXd0f g hfg] ..

->Lr}tGo rl/tfd[t_

During his tour of Braj, singing and dancing, Shri Shri 
Mahāprabhu gained consciousness upon reaching Ārita Grām. There 
he inquired about Shri Rādhā Kund from the locals. Nobody could tell 
anything. Even the accompanying Brahmins who were guiding His 
way were unaware of it.

Mahāprabhu experienced it and looked at the two paddy fi elds 
nearby. He took āchaman (sipping water from palm of the right hand 
as a ritual purifi cation) from there and put the dust particles of that 
place on his head. 

From the story above, one thing is clear that Ārita Grām was 
already famous from before. After killing Aristāsur, the kund that was 
created by Shri Krishna was also called Arista kund. The description 
of Arista kund has been there from before. The common people 
defi nitely remained unaware of it but for the Āchāryas, the always 
manifest Leelā site has remained a medium of Leelā experience from 
before.

The two kunds that incarnated in Prakat Leelā had almost 
disappeared with time. Shri Vajranābha ji with the help of great sage 
Shāndilya established these tirthas in the form of kunds but they were 
lost again with time. They were then revealed by Shri Chaitanya 
Mahāprabhu ji. 

The question arises that on the instructions of Chaitanya 
Mahāprabhuji, Shri Bhugarbha Goswāmi and other goswāmis had 
identifi ed and manifested many lost tirthas of Braj, then what was 
the reason that only this site remained unmanifest. There is only 
one answer to this, that since the site is extremely profound in rasa 
and extremely intimate and private, it remained hidden from the 
accessibility of their minds. When Chaitanya Mahāprabhu came to 
Braj himself, intoxicated in the love of the Lord, only then these kunds 
were revealed.
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Prayer To Shri Raghunāth Dās ji
jGb] >L/3'gfybf;r/0f+ lgTo+ ;dflwl:ytd\ . jGb] >L/3'gfybf;r/0f+ lgTo+ ;dflwl:ytd\ . 
oM >L s'08t6f]Q/] lqkns+tj|m~r kLTjf˜eht\ .. oM >L s'08t6f]Q/] lqkns+tj|m~r kLTjf˜eht\ .. 
o:ofeLi6nj]g s'08o'un+ ;+:sfl/t+ b}jtM . o:ofeLi6nj]g s'08o'un+ ;+:sfl/t+ b}jtM . 
k|fRof+ Zofd;/:t6] TjvgoBf] uf]ks"kflbsd\ ..k|fRof+ Zofd;/:t6] TjvgoBf] uf]ks"kflbsd\ ..

The one who is always established in samādhi on the north side 
of  Shri Rādhā kund, the one who engages in worship and prayers 
taking only about 156 gms of butter milk in the entire day, due to whose 
wish alone inspired by a divine incident, Shri Rādhā and Shri Krishna 
kund were restored, the one who had the Gopa well constructed on 
the east side of Shri Krishna kund, to that Sri Raghunāth ji I pay my 
obeisance again and again.

Goswāmi Raghunāthdās ji’s Acceptance to Start Living in a Hut
Shri Raghunāthdās ji used to live under the trees in the forest. 

He used to be in a trance twenty four hours. Shri Sanātan Goswāmi 
ji came to Shri Rādhā kund once. He went to the Mānas Pāwan Ghāt 
for a bath. There from far he saw that Shri Raghunāth ji was absorbed 
in meditation and a tiger had come close to drink the water. After 
drinking the water, the tiger went past Shri Raghunāth ji.

When Shri Dās Goswāmi came back to consciousness, he saw 
Shri Sanātan ji standing before him so he bowed to him effacingly. 
Shri Sanātan ji narrated the entire incident to him and insisted that he 
live in a hut in future.

cGo lxt x]t' /3'gfy ;]O x} t] . cGo lxt x]t' /3'gfy ;]O x} t] . 
/lxn]g s'6L/] uf]:jfdL/ cf1f dt] ../lxn]g s'6L/] uf]:jfdL/ cf1f dt] ..

-e) /)_

Shri Raghunāth ji agreed to live in a hut as per the order of Shri 
Sanātan ji for the benefi t of the other sādhakas.

The Improvement and Restoration of the Two Kunds
Shri Raghunāth ji, disciple of Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhu ji, 

used to live near Ārita Grām, at the bank of Shri Rādhā kund which 
was revealed by Mahāprabhu ji.  Shri Rādhā and Shri Krishna kund 
had almost disappeared and turned into two paddy fi elds known as 
Kāri and Peeri in the local vernacular. They contained some water. 
But there was no well containing sweet water in the neighbourhood. 
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Shri Raghunāth ji would use the water of these fi elds for bathing etc. 
One day while doing worship and prayers, a thought came to his mind, 
“If these kunds remained fi lled with water, how nice would it be.”  
Later when he remembered his wish, he felt repentant.

An incident took place as destiny would have it. A rich person 
went to Shri Badrinārāyana ji for darshan. He offered a lot of gold 
coins there. The Lord graced the devoted rich person that night in the 
dream and ordered him to take the money that he had offered to His 
devotee Shri Raghunāth ji who lived in Ārita village near Gowardhan 
Hill and said that if Raghunāthji refuses to accept the money, then 
remind him about his wish and tell him the whole story.

That devoted rich merchant came to Ārita grām and narrated the 
whole incident to Shri Raghunāth dās ji who was stunned. Realizing 
that it was the wish of the Lord, he praised the merchant generously 
and said that he had Lord’s special grace. Instructions were given to 
dig the two kunds.

Shri Rādhā kund was dug. When Shri Krishna kund was being 
dug, there were fi ve Pipal trees on its northern side. It was decided to 
cut them the next morning. That night in the dream Shri Yudhishthir 
ji appeared and said to Shripād Raghunāth ji, “We fi ve Pāndavas are 
living in the form of these fi ve trees and doing penance to receive the 
Braj raja (dust particles). Please don’t cut us. In due course of time we 
will dry up ourselves.”

In the morning Shri Raghunāth ji went to the site and saw the 
fi ve trees just like in the dream. He was awestruck by the trueness 
of the dream and ordered not to cut the trees. The work of digging 
was completed. Even today one can see that Shri Krishna kund is not 
square in shape like Shri Rādhā kund. The north side of Shri Krishna 
kund is not even straight.

Kund Dwaya (The Two Kunds) Leelā site
cg'lbgdlt/Ë}M k|]ddQfln;ª\3}–cg'lbgdlt/Ë}M k|]ddQfln;ª\3}–
j{/;/l;huGw}xf{l/–jfl/ k|k"0f]{ . j{/;/l;huGw}xf{l/–jfl/ k|k"0f]{ . 
ljx/t Ox ol:dg\ bDktL tf} k|dQf}ljx/t Ox ol:dg\ bDktL tf} k|dQf}
tblt ;'/le /fwfs'08d]jf>of] d] ..tblt ;'/le /fwfs'08d]jf>of] d] ..1

->L /fwfs'08 :tj_

1.That Shri Rādhā Kund which is fi lled with  enchanting water  fragrant with the 
fragrance of lotus, where the Yugal Shri Rādhā-Krishna along with the love fi lled  
sakhis,  always  engage in rasa ranga vihār intoxicated in love,  let that enchanting 
Shri Rādhā-kund be my shelter.
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The Rādhā kund extremely dear to Priyā and Priyatam is fi lled 
with divine rasa. The water of the kund is getting fragrant with 
the fragrance of the lotus. Or maybe the keli of the Yugal itself has 
transformed into this kund. The kund is fragrant with the fragrance of 
the bodies of Priyā and Priyatam. With their sole beloved sakhis, Shri 
Rādhā Krishna are always absorbed in vihār vilās here.

The composer of Vrindāvan Mahimāmrita says that Shri Rādhā 
kund assists and contributes in the divine rasa fi lled keli of Shri 
Yugal. During the water sports it is getting fragrant with the smells 
of sandalwood, saffron, musk that is applied on their bodies and also 
getting coloured with the colours of pictures painted on their bodies.

cgGt–xl/–/flwsf–dw'/s]lnj[Gb}M ;bf, cgGt–xl/–/flwsf–dw'/s]lnj[Gb}M ;bf, 
dxfb\e'tdxf] dxf/;–rdTj[mtLgf+ lglwd\ . dxfb\e'tdxf] dxf/;–rdTj[mtLgf+ lglwd\ . 
dxf]HHjn+ dxf;';f}/etd+ r j[Gbfjg]–dxf]HHjn+ dxf;';f}/etd+ r j[Gbfjg]–
:d/f]Gdb–tbLZj/Lblot–lbJos'08+ gdM ..:d/f]Gdb–tbLZj/Lblot–lbJos'08+ gdM ..1

->Lj[Gbfjg dlxdfd[t 5/11_
Ah how divine!  How sweet! How beautiful is this Shri Rādhā 

kund. Its stairs are adorned with gems and jewels. Its ghāts are 
decorated with drawings and paintings. Seated here Priyatam plays 
the fl ute, His eternal companion, calling upon the Braj maidens and 
gets absorbed in various sports with them.

>Luf]j4{g–df}ln–d08g–dxf /Tgf]Qd+ /flwsf–>Luf]j4{g–df}ln–d08g–dxf /Tgf]Qd+ /flwsf–
s'08+ df]xgk'08/Lsgogk|f0f]Zj/LjNned\ . s'08+ df]xgk'08/Lsgogk|f0f]Zj/LjNned\ . 
3"0f{Gdf}ln ljnf]n s'08nj/+ t'08]Gb' laDaf]Nn;b\–3"0f{Gdf}ln ljnf]n s'08nj/+ t'08]Gb' laDaf]Nn;b\–
j+z+z+;lt oq dfbs u'0ffg\ /f]dfl~rtf] dfwjM ..j+z+z+;lt oq dfbs u'0ffg\ /f]dfl~rtf] dfwjM ..

-j[) d) 5/13_
Ah! The crest jewel of Shri Girirāj ji, its greatest gem, is this 

very Shri Rādhā kund. Look! Look its sides are shinning with the 
light of the glittering earrings that began swaying when the thrilled 
Man Mohan moved His head in a fi t of rapture. Worshipped by the 
rays of light, how enchanting is the beauty of this divine kund. Sitting 
at its bank, the beautiful Kishore taking the sweet fl ute in His hand 
and transmitting the sweet nectar of His lips to it, extols its supremely 
intoxicating qualities. The kund that is extremely dear to that very 
Mādhav Whose body is thrilled, Whose eyes are like lotus, Who is the 
1. I bow to that divine Rādhā Kund which is becoming extremely wonderful getting 
endowed with the infi nite madhur keli skills of Shri Rādhikā. Aho! Which is very 
bright, extremely fragrant and is very dear to the Vrindāvanadheeshwari Shri Radhikā 
who is intoxicated with madhur keli, yes, I bow to that very divine Rādhā Kund.
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beloved of the beloved Shri Rādhā, this is that very Shri Rādhā kund .
Ah! How amazing is the form of Rādhā Sarowar? Has the 

beauty of Shri Krishna, the bewitcher of the three worlds, taken the 
form of the kund or has the love of Shri Rādhā personifi ed in the form 
of the kund or is their divine sport becoming victorious. In this way 
remaining uncertain and receiving immense happiness, the love fi lled 
sakhis of  Shri Rādhā keep wandering here and there. Obeisance to 
that Shri Rādhā and Shri Krishna kunds that are venerable to all.

oTs'~h]if' ;'glGbtf} kl/n;b\ j[GbflbsfnLu0ff} . oTs'~h]if' ;'glGbtf} kl/n;b\ j[GbflbsfnLu0ff} . 
/fwfuf]s'ngfu/f} unutf]b\afx" d'bf j|mLÈtM ../fwfuf]s'ngfu/f} unutf]b\afx" d'bf j|mLÈtM ..
tb\ j[Gbfjgwfd jfd dlgz+;f}kfgs}d{l08t+ . tb\ j[Gbfjgwfd jfd dlgz+;f}kfgs}d{l08t+ . 
o"gf] s]lnrd}/n+j[mtdn+ s'08+ ;bf d] ultM ..o"gf] s]lnrd}/n+j[mtdn+ s'08+ ;bf d] ultM ..

The kund in whose kunjas, surrounded by Vrindā and other 
sakhis, happy Shri Rādhā and Gokul Nāgar Shri Krishna with their 
hands around each other’s neck, keep sporting, the kund located in 
Shri Vrindāvan adorned with enchanting stairs and ornamented with 
the Yugal keli, let that Shri kund be my gati (shelter, recourse, fate) always. 
 

Tirtha Description
Shri Krishna Kund, Mānas Pāwan Ghāt 

jfof]lb{Zol:t ;'anfgGbbf s'~hzflnsf . jfof]lb{Zol:t ;'anfgGbbf s'~hzflnsf . 
/fwofËLj[mtf o:of:tLy{ dfg; kfjgd\ ../fwofËLj[mtf o:of:tLy{ dfg; kfjgd\ ..1

-uf]) nL) 7/114_
Shri Rādhā bathes at this ghāt everyday. Shri Priyā ji has a 

special fondness for this kunja. Just like Shri Krishna this kunja is 
very dear to Shri Rādhā ji.

In the north of Shri Rādhā kund there is a kunja called 
Madhumangalānandadā which has been adopted by Shri Lalitā ji. 
Different kind of paintings has been drawn in it. In the north east quarter 
is the Ujjwalānandadā kunja of Ujjwal sakhā. This has been adopted by 
Shri Vishākhā ji.  Likewise there are kunjas of Arjun and other sakhās.

Jihwā Temple
Nearby a rock is worshipped, venerated as the tongue of Shri 

Girirāj ji. It is famous as Jihwā Temple.
1. In the northwest corner of Shri Shyām Kund the Subalānandadā kunja of Subal 
sakhā is virājmān. Shri Rādhā considers it as Her own. The tirtha virājmān here is 
called Mānas Pāwan.
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Shri Rādhāvallabha Ghāt
After arriving in Vrindāvan Shri Hitharivansh ji Mahārāj did 

not go anywhere else. The attraction of Shri Rādhā kund brought him 
to the kund site. When he came here, he seated himself at this ghāt 
only. Nowadays in Shri Rādhāvallabha temple here, the idols of Shri 
Priyā-Priyatam are virājmān.

Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhu ji’s Baithak
>Lj[mi0fr}tGo jg e|d0f sl/of . >Lj[mi0fr}tGo jg e|d0f sl/of . 
PO{ tdfn]/ tn] jl;n cfl;of ..PO{ tdfn]/ tn] jl;n cfl;of ..

-e) /)_

There is a Tamāl tree on the right side of the path of 
circumambulation.  When Shri Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhu came to 
Braj, he stayed and rested here. How Shri Rādhā kund was revealed 
by him has already been narrated.

Shri Shrimanmahāprabhu Vallabhāchārya’s Baithak 
On the Vallabha ghāt under a Brahmachhoker tree there is a 

baithak of Shri Shrimanmahāprabhu Vallabhāchārya ji. Āchārya pād 
stayed here for a month and performed a week long recitation of 
Shrimad Bhāgwat.

Nearby is the baithak of  Gosāin Shri Vithalnāth ji.

Vajra Kund 
lkt'/Í] oyfk'q:tt\ ;'vfo rsfl:t j} . lkt'/Í] oyfk'q:tt\ ;'vfo rsfl:t j} . 
tyfÍ] Zofds'08:o s'08+ jh|]0f lgld{t+ ..tyfÍ] Zofds'08:o s'08+ jh|]0f lgld{t+ ..

The way the sitting of the son in the lap of his father is joyful, 
similarly Shri Vajra kund built by Shri Vajranābha in the lap of Shri 
Shyām kund ji is looking beautiful. 

There are many temples around Shyām kund. Shri Bānkebihāri 
ji, Shri Madanmohanji, Shri Rādhāmādhav ji, Shri Sitānāth ji etc are 
worth seeing.

Shri Lalitā Kund 
pbLRof+ Zofds'08:o lj:t[tdfl:t elQmbd\ . pbLRof+ Zofds'08:o lj:t[tdfl:t elQmbd\ . 
kfk£g+ nlntfs'08+ nlnt]j x/]M lk|od\ ..kfk£g+ nlntfs'08+ nlnt]j x/]M lk|od\ ..
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On the left side of the path of circumambulation of Shri Shyām 
kund there is a huge kund of Shri Lalitā ji. The way Shri Lalitā ji is 
very dear to Shri Shyām Sundar, the same way this kund is dear to 
Him.

Just by touching the water of this kund, all sins are destroyed 
and exclusive and intense love and attachment at the feet of Priyā-
Priyatam is attained.

This is the place of penance of Shri Shri Niwāsāchārya 
ji, the principal disciple of Shri Shri Nimbārkāchārya ji. This is 
where Shri Niwāsāchārya ji composed ‘Vedānta Kaustubhabhāsya,’ 
‘Laghustavarāj’ and other scriptures.

Shri Lalitā Vihāri ji
This temple is situated above the kund and is the place of 

Nimbārkees.

Shri Shri Rādhā Kund 

tq /fwf ;dflZnio j[mi0fdlSni6sfl/0fd\ . tq /fwf ;dflZnio j[mi0fdlSni6sfl/0fd\ . 
:jgfDgf ljlbt+ s'08+ j[mt+ tLy{db"/tM ..:jgfDgf ljlbt+ s'08+ j[mt+ tLy{db"/tM ..
/fwfs'08ldltVoft+ ;j{kfkx/+ z'ed\ . /fwfs'08ldltVoft+ ;j{kfkx/+ z'ed\ . 
cl/i6 /fwf s'08fEof+ :gfgft\ kmndjfKg'oft\ .    .cl/i6 /fwf s'08fEof+ :gfgft\ kmndjfKg'oft\ .    .
/fh;"ofZjd]wfgf+ gfq sfof{ ljrf/0ff . /fh;"ofZjd]wfgf+ gfq sfof{ ljrf/0ff . 
uf] g/ a|Xd xTuf] g/ a|Xd xTofofM kfk+ lIfk|+ ljgZolt ..ofofM kfk+ lIfk|+ ljgZolt ..

-jf) k')_

Near Shri Krishna kund, Shri Rādhikā ji suddenly embracing 
Shri Krishna, the doer of all actions, created this kund having Her name.

Destroyer of all sins this tirtha is famous as Shri Rādhā kund. 
By bathing in Arista kund i.e. Shri Krishna kund and Shri Rādhā 
kund, the sins of killing a cow, a man or a Brahmin are all destroyed 
quickly and the person without doubt gains the merit of Ashwamedh 
and Rājasuya yagya.

Ashta Sakhi Kunja

:j;b[s\:j;b[s\tL/gL/]0f j[mi0fkfbfAhhGdgf . tL/gL/]0f j[mi0fkfbfAhhGdgf . 
lghkfZjf]{klji6]gfl/i6s'08]g ;Ëtd\ ..lghkfZjf]{klji6]gfl/i6s'08]g ;Ëtd\ ..
tL/] s'~hf o:o efGToi6lbIf'–tL/] s'~hf o:o efGToi6lbIf'–
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1. Surrounding the Rādhā Kund and the Shyām Kund (connected with each other) 
born from the lotus feet of Shri Krishna, from the north corner to the northwest corner 
there are eight kunjas of Shri Lalitā, Vishākhā, Chitrā, Indulekhā, Champaklatā, 
Rangadevi, Sudevi and Tungavidyā. In these Priyā-Priyatam are always engaged in 
vilās vihār. All the sakhis keep them in order.

k|]i7fnLgf+ :j:jgfDgk|]i7fnLgf+ :j:jgfDgf k|l;4fM ..f k|l;4fM ..
tfleM k|]D0ff :jLox:t]g oTgft\ tfleM k|]D0ff :jLox:t]g oTgft\ 
j|mLÈft'i6\o} k|]i7of}M ;+:j[mtf o] ..j|mLÈft'i6\o} k|]i7of}M ;+:j[mtf o] ..1

-uf]) nL) 7/26-27_

The beauty of these kunjas is infi nite. Different kinds of fragrant 
lotus fl owers grow in them. Attracted by the enchanting natural beauty 
all around, Priyā-Priyatam engage in blissful keli continuously.  The 
resplendence of these kunjas can only be experienced.

The main amongst these kunjas are the kunja of Shri Lalitā ji 
called Shri Lalitadā and the kunja of Shri Vishākhā ji called Madan-
Sukhad. The beauty of these kunjas is unparalleled. There are pillars 
studded with gems and jewels, stairs adorned with gems and jewels. 
Many beautiful and fragrant fl owers are blooming. The three fold 
breeze is always blowing here. The Nature here is conscious. The 
sweet sound of the birds is making the solitary secluded place more 
enchanting and intoxicating. Sometimes Priyatam visits the nikunja of 
Shri Lalitā ji and gives bliss to all with His rasa keli and rasa kautukas.  
Sometimes He rewards Shri Vishākhā ji by going to her nikunja. 
Under the leadership of Vrindā devi, in all the nikunjas the atmosphere 
favourable to the Leelā enters spontaneously and becomes pervasive.

In whichever nikunja the Priyatam enters, all the six seasons 
arrive and become present there. The fl owers making the already 
blissful atmosphere more and more intoxicating with their fragrance, 
bloom spontaneously. The chirping of the birds, the resonating sounds 
of parrots and mynahs, the whole environment favourable to the Leelā 
becomes pervasive. 

Sometimes in the swing festival, the Pranayi Rijhawār becoming 
the garland himself (by putting His arms around the sakhis), sometimes 
the Yugal inventing many new sports to pick fl owers, at the time of 
ball game strike each other lovingly with fl ower balls, somewhere in 
the dance, in the sound of the anklets, they sing in different notes and 
become mesmerised with rasa and get engaged in vihār with their 
beloved sakhis.
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tT:kz{tM k'mNn–;/f]h–g]qf j[mi0ffË–;+:kz{ldjfg'e"o . tT:kz{tM k'mNn–;/f]h–g]qf j[mi0ffË–;+:kz{ldjfg'e"o . 
sDkfs'nf s06lstfÍ oli6?Tsflk uGt'+ :ylutftbf;Lt\ ..sDkfs'nf s06lstfÍ oli6?Tsflk uGt'+ :ylutftbf;Lt\ ..

-uf]) nL) 8/11_

The radiant lotus eyed Shri Rādhā at the mere touch of the 
garland and the champak fl ower drowned in the rasa of nearness of 
beloved. Finding beloved so close to Her, She shivered and became 
thrilled and kept sitting there motionless. Was this emotionally helpless 
state of rasa due to overwhelming love or was Shri Rādhā convulsed 
by the waves of rasa, drowned in it and lost all consciousness. Who 
can say for how long this rasa absorption kept stirring Her rasa pining 
heart. All Her sakhis looking at this rasa state of Shri Rādhā fell silent, 
everybody was absorbed  in the unconsciousness of a rasaful trance.

In the east side of Shri Rādhā kund is the kunja called Chitradā. 
There are beautiful swings decorated in this kunja. In the south 
eastern quarter the kunja of Shri Indulekha ji called Purnendu Kunja 
is located. On the day of full moon Priyā-Priyatam become virājmān 
here dressed in white clothes. Hema Kunja of Shri Champaklatā ji is 
in the south. Profi cient in cooking Shri Champaklatā ji has set up a 
kitchen here where Priyā and Priyatam have meals together. 

In the south west quarter, the dark black kunja of Shri Rangadevi 
ji called Manohar Kunja is located. In the west the Arun kunja of Shri 
Tungavidyā ji is located. In the north-west quarter, the Harikunja of 
Shri Sudevi ji is famous for dice game.

Lagamohan Sthān
t:ofNkb"/] lx rsfl:t k"j]{ :yfgZr s'08+ nudf]xgfVod\ . t:ofNkb"/] lx rsfl:t k"j]{ :yfgZr s'08+ nudf]xgfVod\ . 
gLk}j[{t+ oq r rf/og\ ufM j[mi0fM lk|ofofM ;x ;+o'tf]˜e"t\ .. gLk}j[{t+ oq r rf/og\ ufM j[mi0fM lk|ofofM ;x ;+o'tf]˜e"t\ .. 

-lu) df) 3/21_

In the east side of Shri Rādhā kund a little further away is 
Lagamohan Sthān and kund covered with Kadamba trees. During 
cattle grazing Shri Krishna comes here frequently to meet Priyā ji.

Ratna Vedi Peetha ( Shri Rādhā Kund Sangam Sthal )
kZolGt s'08åo;Ëd]j o] /flwsfdfwjkfb\kL7d\ . kZolGt s'08åo;Ëd]j o] /flwsfdfwjkfb\kL7d\ . 
:gfg~r s'j{lGt wgflbbfg+ t] :j]zof]bf{:o;'v+ neGt] ..:gfg~r s'j{lGt wgflbbfg+ t] :j]zof]bf{:o;'v+ neGt] ..

-lu) df) 3/22_

Those who do darshan of Shri Ratna Vedi Pādpeetha, the 
meeting place of Shri Shri Rādhā Mādhav at the confl uence of Shri 
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Rādhā and Shri Shyām Kund and give donations after bathing in both 
the kunds they certainly attain the love of the Yugal.

Shri Rādhā Krishna Temple
:gfTjf j'm08o'u] eQmØf b[i6\jf s'08]Zj/+ lzjd\ . :gfTjf j'm08o'u] eQmØf b[i6\jf s'08]Zj/+ lzjd\ . 
/fwfj[mi0ff} r ;Dk"Ho ljGb]t\ ;j]{lK;t+ g/M ../fwfj[mi0ff} r ;Dk"Ho ljGb]t\ ;j]{lK;t+ g/M ..

-cf) jf) k')_

After bathing in Shri Rādhā and Shri Krishna kund and having 
darshan of Shri Kundeshwar Mahādev and thereafter worshipping 
Shri Rādhā and Krishna, all the wishes of the person are fulfi lled.

It is said that the same idol of Yugal is virājmān here nowadays 
whose service had been entrusted to Bābā Gopāldās Jatādhāri by 
Goswāmi Shri Vithalnāth ji. The local Goswāmis are continuing the 
service even today.

Other Places
The temple and ghāt of  Jānhavi devi, wife of  Shriman Nityānand 

ji, the samādhi of Shri Krishnadās Kavirāj Goswāmi, temple of 
Shriman Nityānand ji, temple of Mahāprabhu ji, Shri Vrishbhānu 
kund (where Vrishbhānu ji stayed during the Girirāj worship) are 
worth seeing.

Mālyahāri Kund
This kund is situated in the west of Shri Rādhā kund. While 

sitting in the Mādhavi kunja Shri Rādhā Rāni had braided a necklace 
of pearls. The delightful experience of Shri Raghunāth Goswāmipād 
related to this wonderful Leelā is as follows.  

All Brajwāsis gathered at Shri Gowardhan ji to celebrate 
the festival of Deepāwali. They were dressed and ornamented                           
in various ways. The Braj maidens dressed in colourful dresses and 
ornaments sat on a platform near the Mālyahāri kund and started 
stringing a pearl necklace for Kishori Shri Rādhā. Shri Krishna’s 
dear parrot Vichakshan went and told Him everything. Shri Krishna 
became restless to savour the sweetness of the beauty of Shri Rādhikā. 
Shri Krishna went there and asked for some pearls from the sakhis.

Adept at making ever new rasa plans, Shri Kishori and Her 
Sakhis refused to give the pearls. 

Shri Krishna pleaded again for the pearls for His swan and 
the two cows. When He was refused several times for the sake of a 
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rasaful pastime, Shri Krishna went to Shri Yashodā maiyā and got 
some pearls from her. He then planted the pearls in Yamunā ji. Soon 
they germinated and grew into pearl vines with beautiful pearls all 
over them.

Everybody was astonished. Shri Krishna showed this miracle 
to maiyā Yashodā. 

Slowly this news spread everywhere. When the gopis heard 
this, they were astounded and asked Shri Krishna for some pearls. 
At fi rst Shri Krishna refused but after several requests He agreed to 
give the pearls on one condition. The eminent devotee Soordās ji has 
spoken about that condition in a delightful way-

n} xf}+ bfg c+u–c+u sf] . n} xf}+ bfg c+u–c+u sf] . 
uf]/]efn nfn ;}Gb'/ 5lj d'Qmfj/ l;/ ;'eu d+u sf] .. uf]/]efn nfn ;}Gb'/ 5lj d'Qmfj/ l;/ ;'eu d+u sf] .. 
gsa];l/ s'l6nf tl/ ag sf] u/ xd]n s'r h'u pt+u sf] . gsa];l/ s'l6nf tl/ ag sf] u/ xd]n s'r h'u pt+u sf] . 
s+7 >Lb'n/L ltn/L p/ dfl0fs df]tL xf/ clt /+u sf] ..s+7 >Lb'n/L ltn/L p/ dfl0fs df]tL xf/ clt /+u sf] ..
ax' gu nu] h/fpm sL cFluof e'h afx"aGb ax'/+u sf] . ax' gu nu] h/fpm sL cFluof e'h afx"aGb ax'/+u sf] . 
bfgg n}xf}+ t?l0f /Lemt dg sxf ax' c+u cg+u sf] ..bfgg n}xf}+ t?l0f /Lemt dg sxf ax' c+u cg+u sf] ..
hf] xl/ ku hs/]pm ufÉ] dgf] dGb–dGb ult ox dt+u sf] . hf] xl/ ku hs/]pm ufÉ] dgf] dGb–dGb ult ox dt+u sf] . 
hf]ag ¿k c+u kf6Da/ ;'gx' ;"/ ;a ox k|;+u sf] ..hf]ag ¿k c+u kf6Da/ ;'gx' ;"/ ;a ox k|;+u sf] ..

Shri Rādhakānta Temple (Kusum Sarowar)
On the way back from Shri Rādhā kund this temple adorned 

with grand lofts is built by Shri Balwant Rao Maiyā Sāhib. The idol of 
Shri Rādhakānta Thākur ji is enchanting. 

This has been a home to many dispassionate ascetics since a 
long time. The neighbouring deserted area is the vihār site of Priyā-
Priyatam.

Kusum Sarowar (Darshan of Uddhav ji)
uf]j4{gfb b"/]0f j[Gbf/0o] ;vL:yn] . uf]j4{gfb b"/]0f j[Gbf/0o] ;vL:yn] . 
k|j[QM s';'dfDef]wf} j[mi0f;ÍLt{gf]T;jM ..k|j[QM s';'dfDef]wf} j[mi0f;ÍLt{gf]T;jM ..1

->Ldb\efujt dfxfTDo 2/30_

Beautiful buildings peeping through the dense trees, the dense 

1. The collective chanting of the names of Shri Krishna has started at Kusum Sarowar 
located near Shri Gowardhan within the border of Shri Vrindāvan, which is the site 
of vihār of the sakhis.
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1. Sister Kālindi! The way we all are the wives of Shri Krishna, His beloveds, so are 
you. We are burning in the fi re of His separation. Our hearts are distraught with the 
pain of separation. But you are not feeling any such dearth. What is the reason for 
this? Kalyāni! Please tell us something.

foliage in their courtyards are giving an impression of some divine 
place and ambience. Lo! A large kund in the front adorned with 
beautiful stairs is suffusing all with its secluded and rasaful ambience. 
Uddhav ji always remains virājmān here in the form of a leaf or a vine. 
The great grandson of Shri Krishna, Shri Vajranābha ji, after receiving 
the direct grace of Shri Uddhav ji in person, organised a month long 
Shrimad Bhāgwat recitation and made the queens of Dwārakā achieve 
the darshan of Shri Krishnachandra.

This is Kusum vana. After picking various fl owers from here 
the sakhis with Shri Rādhā ji go to Surya kund to worship the Sun.

Just by bathing here Shri Nārad ji had attained the body of a 
gopi.

Context
oyf jo+ j[mi0fkTGo:tyf Tjdlk zf]eg] . oyf jo+ j[mi0fkTGo:tyf Tjdlk zf]eg] . 
jo+ lj/x–b'Mvftf{:Tj+ g sflnlGb tb\ jb ..jo+ lj/x–b'Mvftf{:Tj+ g sflnlGb tb\ jb ..1

->Ldb\efujt dfxfTDo 2/9_

After Shri Krishna concealed His Prakat Leelā, the queens of 
Dwārakā were deeply distraught by the separation of the Lord and 
came to Braj. They told about their state of mind to Shri Kālindi ji. In 
reply Shri Kālindi ji said, “I have the entitlement to being the servant 
of Shri Rādhā  so the separation of Shri Krishna does not touch me. 
You also do the same. When Shri Krishna went away to Mathurā with 
Akroor ji, all the gopis were distressed. Shri Uddhav ji had given them 
the solution. He alone will give you yours. Shri Uddhav lives  near the 
Gowardhan hill with a desire to receive the dust particles of the feet of 
the gopis. Go there with Shri Vajranābha ji and sing the names of the 
Lord. Uddhav ji will appear and give you the solution.” 

The queens of Dwārakā did as they were told. Shri Uddhav 
appeared from the cluster of creepers and shrubs. Everywhere the 
euphoric sounds of ‘Gopijana Vallabha’ started resonating. After 
regaining some consciousness, everybody welcomed Shri Uddhav ji. 

He told them that they were blessed and were full of love and 
devotion to Shri Krishna. That is why the Lord instructed Shri Arjun 
to ask them to come and live in Braj. You are sixteen thousand queens. 
The total brilliance of  Shri Krishna itself has divided into one thousand 
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parts. That is why the division of sixteen parts has taken place.
‘The place of Shri Vajranābha ji is at the feet of Shri Krishna. 

As you have forgotten your own nature because of Yogamāyā, you are 
experiencing grief and pain. This pain cannot be relieved without the 
revelation of Shri Krishna.

In the fi nal part of Dwāpar yuga of twenty eighth chātur yuga of 
Vaivaswat manvantar, when the Lord will remove His māyā Himself, 
it will be possible to have His darshan but this will happen after 
some time. The other way is ‘Shri Shrimad Bhāgwat’ which is the 
Vāngamaya Shrivigraha Swaroop (word form) of Shri Krishna. I also 
live here only because of the grace of the Lord.

Addressing Shri Parikshit ji and others, Shri Uddhav ji recited 
Shri Shrimad Bhāgwat and said that only Parikshit ji will be able to 
restrain Kali.

Replying to the query of Shri Parikshit ji, Shri Uddhav ji said 
that Shri Shukadev ji will recite the whole Shrimad Bhāgwat for him 
and after that he will attain the eternal abode of Shri Krishna.

Shri Parikshit ji went away for the conquest of the world and 
Shri Vajranābha ji along with his mothers stayed back at Kusum 
Sarowar and listened to Shrimad Bhāgwat for a month.

They started seeing some light of Shri Krishna. Lo! The Lord 
has appeared. Shri Vajranābha ji clearly saw his place at the feet of 
the Lord. The mothers were also delighted to see their respective 
positions.

All of them entered the Nitya Leelā. After attaining the nitya 
siddha deha they entered the nikunjas of Shri Girirāj ji and Shri 
Vrindāvan. 

At the bank of Kusum Sarowar there is a bush of Ashoka vine 
where Priyā-Priyatam engage in vihār in the middle of the night. This 
whole area is called Kusum vana.

Shri Vrishbhānunandini Shri Rādhā comes here daily to pick 
fl owers and gets blissfully absorbed in vihār with Shri Krishna.

Many saints live here amongst the leaves and vines in sanctifi ed 
bodies. On the western side of the kund is the samādhi of Shri 
Nārāyana Swāmi. 

Shri Nārāyana Swāmi
Swāmi ji was born in Rawalpindi. Since childhood he had faith 

in devout people. After hearing about the greatness of Vrindāvan, 
he came here. He started living a detached life full of austerity and 
forbearance. His deep and intense love at the feet of Shri Rādhā 
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Mādhav kept growing. He used to say openly with unfl inching 
conviction that for a sādhaka it is possible to meditate on the Akhanda 
Brahmajyoti (God in the form of light), only until he has not had a 
glimpse of the sweet form of Nandanandan. Once he beholds the form 
of Shyām Sundar, he becomes His and only His.

The world of the lovers is strange. Whereas on one hand they 
are absorbed in the thought of beloved’s happiness, on the other hand 
due to excess love and humility, they are also forced to make love 
fi lled accusations. Shri Nārāyana Swāmi once said very naturally in 
the moments of separation.

;f+j/] Sof]+ df];f]+ l/; dfgL . ;f+j/] Sof]+ df];f]+ l/; dfgL . 
t]/] sfh 3/–af/ Toflu s} ulnog lkm/t lbjfgL ..t]/] sfh 3/–af/ Toflu s} ulnog lkm/t lbjfgL ..
nf]s–nfh, s'n–/Llt k|Llt hu Ogx"F sf}+ bof} kfgL . nf]s–nfh, s'n–/Llt k|Llt hu Ogx"F sf}+ bof} kfgL . 
gf/fo0f ca tf] xFl; lrtjf} P], /] ¿k u'dfgL ..gf/fo0f ca tf] xFl; lrtjf} P], /] ¿k u'dfgL ..

He used to wander in a state of ecstasy. He had devout faith 
in Rās, Rās Vihāri Vihārini. It is said that when his daughter used to 
perform Rās, Shri Krishna used to appear Himself and engage in vihār 
with her.

He entered the Nitya Leelā in samvat 1957 at Kusum Sarowar.
Right here behind Kusum Sarowar is Shri Uddhav kund and 

nearby Shri Uddhav ji lives amongst creepers and leaves.

Shri Nārad Kund
In front of the Kusum Sarowar across the road, canopied by 

dense trees, a beautiful secluded place is famous as Shri Nārad kund. 
Shri Nārad ji did his penance here and attained the siddha gopi deha here.

Context
The experience of Nitya and Prakat Leelā of Shri Krishna is not 

easily available to everybody. The darshan of Rās and vihār with His 
own forms, the Braj maidens is possible only for those devotees who 
are absorbed in the bhāv of a sakhi. Shri Krishna is the only man there 
and the rest are all His beloved Braj maidens. Shri Nārad ji who is 
called the heart of Shri Krishna, even he was able to see the Rās only 
after attaining the gopi deha. In the same way Lord Shiva assuming 
the form of a gopi lives in Vrindāvan as Gopeshwar even today.

When Nārad ji asked Shri Mahādevji the way to attain the gopi 
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deha, expressing His inability he told Shri Nārad ji to fi nd out from 
Shri Vrindā Devi as without her grace nobody can become entitled to Rās.

In between Shri Gowardhan and Shri Rādhā Kund, in a place 
near Kusum Sarowar Shri Nārad ji started his penance with the Gopāl 
mantra that he received from Shri Brahmā ji to attain rāga mārg gopi 
bhāv. As the result of the penance, an extremely strong desire for the 
darshan of madhur Leelā of Shri Krishna with gopis arose in him.

He prayed to Vanadevi. Vanadevi told him since he was a sage, 
his admission in the Leelā was not going to be easy. For that a gopi 
deha is required. Saying this Vanadevi left the desire of Leelā darshan 
of Shri Nārad ji unfulfi lled.

When asked for the way to attain gopi bhāv, Shri Kusumādevi 
told Nārad ji to take a bath in Kusum Sarowar.

As soon as Shri Nārad ji took a dip in Kusum Sarowar with the 
desire for gopi deha, he attained a beautiful gopi deha. Shri Vanadevi 
gave him admission in the Leelā of Shri Rādhā Govind. After receiving 
this great fortune, Shri Nārad ji became content and blessed. His place 
of penance is famous as Shri Nārad kund even today.

Shyām Kuti
Shyām Kuti is in the midst of dense trees near Kusum Sarowar. 

The surrounding dense trees and quiet atmosphere convulses the mind 
with the memories of Shri Krishna Leelā. Here when Shri Krishna 
entered the nikunja in shyām (dark) clothes, shyām ornaments 
and shyām coloured musk anointment even the sakhis could not             
recognise Him.

There is also a kund here called Ratna kund. There is a rock 
called Vādini Shilā, beating which a melodious sound is produced. 
Nearby are the foot prints of Shri Krishna.

Ratnasinhāsan
The Rās vilās is always in motion in the foothills of Shri Girirāj 

ji. During the days of spring season Priyā-Priyatam come and become 
virājmān here. This place is near Shyām Kuti.

Shri Gopāl Kund (Gwāl Pokharā)
On the way to Gowardhan ji from Kusum Sarowar, Shri Gopāl 

kund is situated on the right side amidst thick dense trees. The solitude 
and the silence of this place is worth experiencing.

During cow grazing, Shri Krishna comes here at noon to rest. 
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Giving a shape to the interesting experiences of many saints, repeating 
the story of mutual snatching and grabbing of Shri Krishna and His 
sakhās this Gopāl kund is famous as Gwāl Pokharā.

Shri Krishna came here with Subal, Madhumangal and other 
sakhās once. Mutual joking and bantering kept taking place. 

Noticing something tied in a piece of cloth that was with 
Madhumangal, Shri Balrāma ji asked him, ‘’Madhumangal what is 
this?’’ Madhumangal said embarrassingly that it was something that 
he had received from the Brajwāsis at Suryakund. Shri Balrāma ji said, 
“Why don’t you distribute it amongst the sakhās.” The group of sakhās 
was waiting for just this. In spite of being forbidden by Madhumangal, 
on getting the signal from Shri Balrāma ji, they snatched the little bag 
from Madhumangal and started eating from it. Meanwhile the clothes 
of Madhumangal became disheveled. 

He became annoyed but being the devout sakhā of Shri Krishna 
he calmed down immediately after being consoled by the Lord.

Holding such rasa fi lled stories in its womb, this site continues 
to feel proud even today.

Sant Niwās
On the way to Gowardhan ji from Kusum Sarowar, this place 

of Shree sect is on the right side. This is an excellent place for the 
service of saints, sages, guests and those who circumambulate Girirāj 
ji. Everybody is provided with food and facilities as needed without 
any discrimination.

Shri K. P. Rāmānujadās ji, the founder of this place is very 
generous and devoted to the ascetics.

Shri Hari Gokul Tirtha
This place is near Gwāl Pokharā. Shri Nandarāi ji had stayed 

here along with his aides.

Kilol Kund
Kilol kund is situated to the east of Shri Hari Gokul Tirtha. Just 

like its name, this kund is the witness and the creator of the various 
kelis of Priyā-Priyatam and a symbol of pampering and indulgence. 
Even today the chirping sound of the birds at this kund situated amidst 
the thick Kadamba trees is very pleasing to the ears.

There is darshan of Shri Kilol Bihāriji. It is a place of Nimbārks.
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Gowardhan Grām
This is situated at about thirteen miles from Mathurā. Nowadays 

it has become a famous and a prime place of interest. There are several 
tirthas in its vicinity.

Gowardhan is a very ancient religious site of Braj.  Here the 
main attraction is Shri Girirāj hill which is venerable from the time 
of Shri Krishna. Previously a stream of Shri Yamunā ji used to fl ow 
through the foothills of Shri Girirāj ji. That stream can be seen many 
times during the rainy season.

Equally attractive and venerable to all the sects, this place is of 
great signifi cance even today.

Mānasi Gangā
:gfTjf dfg;uËfof+ b[i6jf uf]j4{g] xl/d\ . :gfTjf dfg;uËfof+ b[i6jf uf]j4{g] xl/d\ . 
cÌs"6+ kl/j|mDo ls+ hgM kl/tKot] ..cÌs"6+ kl/j|mDo ls+ hgM kl/tKot] ..

-cf) jf)_

After bathing in Mānasi Gangā in Shri Gowardhan and having 
darshan of Shri Haridev ji and after circumambulating the Annakoot 
Kshetra, which sin of a person will remain?

The Context of Manifestation
After killing Vrishabhāsur when Shri Krishna met Shri Kishori 

ji and other Braj maidens then for the sake of a pastime and for the 
manifestation of the tirtha they said, “O Shyām Sundar ! The penance 
for the sin is compulsory for you’’. To absolve Himself of the sin 
of killing a bull the Lord manifested Mānasi Gangā from His mind 
(mānas) which is full of milk, pious and capable of destroying all sins.

In a different incident, once all cowherds began preparations 
to go for a holy dip in Gangā. They rested at this very place, for the 
night. Showing that all the tirthas live in Braj, Shri Krishna said to 
Shri Nandarai ji and other cowherds, “When all the tirthas live in Braj, 
why are you thinking of going out of Braj to bathe.’’  They did not pay 
attention to Him thinking He was just a child.

With all the relatives looking, Kanhaiyā summoned Shri Gangā 
ji in His mind. Shri Gangāji the destroyer of all sins manifested in 
person before all of them.  Everybody took a bath. It was the day of 
Deepāwali. Everybody offered lighted lamps. In the form of the eyes 
of Shri Girirāj ji, this Mānasi Gangā, is the destroyer of all sins and 
sufferings. Offering of lighted lamps is especially signifi cant here. 
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1. The mischievous boatman, Shri Mādhav, after making rasa abounding Shri Rādhā 
sit in the boat, took it in the middle of the water that was surging with lofty waves. 
Frightened Shri Rādhā started begging and pleading in various ways and paid Her 
desired rent. The place where that very Mānasi Gangā as the second form of the New 
Couple is fl owing, who will not take the shelter of such Shri Girirāj? 

Even today, sometimes many miraculous incidents occur at Shri 
Mānasi Gangā. Many old aged Vaishnavas who have witnessed them 
are still alive. During the days of Annakoot a stream of milk comes 
out of the crown every year and fl ows through the middle of Mānasi 
Gangā till the very end which is perceptible even to the common man 
for many hours. This year also many devotees saw this stream of milk.

Naukā Leelā in Mānasi Gangā
One day Shri Krishna and His beloved Kishori Shri Rādhā 

became eager to engage in water sport. The ways of the rasa keli 
of these infatuated lovers fond of constant novelty are always new.  
Naukā (boat) vihār started.

o:of+ dfwjgfljsf] /;jtLdfwfo /fwf+ t/f} . o:of+ dfwjgfljsf] /;jtLdfwfo /fwf+ t/f} . 
dWo] r+rns] lgkftjngfqf;}M :tjTof:ttM .. dWo] r+rns] lgkftjngfqf;}M :tjTof:ttM .. 
:jfeLi6+ kgdfbw] jxlt ;f ol:dg\ dgf]hfXgjL . :jfeLi6+ kgdfbw] jxlt ;f ol:dg\ dgf]hfXgjL . 
s:t+ tÌjbDkltk|lte'j uf]j4{g+ gf>o]t Û ..s:t+ tÌjbDkltk|lte'j uf]j4{g+ gf>o]t Û ..1 

-:tjfjln_

Shri Krishna becoming a boatman is rowing the boat. Looking 
at the constantly renewing and refreshing beauty of Shri Rādhā, Shri 
Krishna jokingly started rowing the boat faster and faster. Priyā ji 
became frightened. She was sitting a little far earlier but now She 
came closer and sat down next to Priyatam. Priyatam very cleverly 
made the boat rock. Getting extremely terrifi ed Priyā ji clung to Her 
Priyatam who is the remover of all fears. Priyatam had already been 
fl oating in the waves of the ocean of love and rasa. Who can describe 
that rasa keli. Those who beheld that form full of rasa, they also 
drowned in rasa.

Shri Gangāji, the eternal witness to the exclusive moments of 
this rasa dān-pān (give and take of rasa) is the destroyer of all the 
defects of the heart and the giver of devotion to Shri Krishna.

Shri Hardev ji
s/f]b\w[tgu]Gb|fo uf]kfgf+ /Ifsfot] .s/f]b\w[tgu]Gb|fo uf]kfgf+ /Ifsfot] .
;KtfAb¿lk0f] t'Eo+ xl/b]jfo t] gdM ..;KtfAb¿lk0f] t'Eo+ xl/b]jfo t] gdM ..

-:s) k')_
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O Hardev ji virājmān in the form of seven years old! You 
are holding Sri Girirāj ji and you are the protector of all cowherds, 
obeisance to you.

The Gowardhandhāri form of Shri Krishna is virājmān here as 
Hardev ji. 

Even during the attacks of Yavans, this idol remained here. The 
idol of Shri Hardev ji appeared from Bilchhu Kund. It is said that a 
saint called Shri Keshavāchārya used to live in Gowardhan. In a dream 
he was told to reveal the idol of the Lord from a particular place. Next 
day Shri Āchārya ji went to Bilchhu Kund with many Brajwāsis. Once 
the idol appeared, nobody was able to move it. After getting a signal 
from the idol itself, Shri Āchārya ji carried it and installed it in the 
temple. Until today the service of Shri Haridev ji is being carried out 
by the descendants of Āchārya ji.

Brahma Kund
a|Xdflblgld{t:tLy{ z'4j[mi0ffleif]rg . a|Xdflblgld{t:tLy{ z'4j[mi0ffleif]rg . 
gdM s}jNogfyfo b]jfgf+ d'lQmsf/s ..gdM s}jNogfyfo b]jfgf+ d'lQmsf/s ..

-s"d{) k')_

O Tirtha created by Brahmāji and others! O pure and the site of 
the religious ablutions of Shri Krishna! O Kaiwalyanātha! You are the 
giver of liberation even to the demigods. 

Here Brahmā ji and other demigods had presented themselves 
before Shri Krishna. Brahmā ji had performed the religious ablutions 
of Shri Krishna as per the rules of Sām Veda for the fulfi llment of 
all objectives. The place where the water of religious ablutions was 
collected came to be known as Brahma Kund.  

Any virtue done here, even mentally, bears fruit.

Manasā Devi
dg;f sfdbfo}j dg;fo} gdf] gdM . dg;f sfdbfo}j dg;fo} gdf] gdM . 
gdM b]Jo} dxfb]Jo} wg wfGo kmnk|b] ..gdM b]Jo} dxfb]Jo} wg wfGo kmnk|b] ..

-jf) k')_

O Manasā Devi! Fulfi ller of wishes, obeisance to you.  O Devi! 
O Mahā Devi! Giver of prosperity and fruit, obeisance to you.

On the southern bank of Mānasi Gangā, the temple of goddess 
is located. Very ancient regional goddess of Braj is virājmān here.
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Chakra Tirtha
rj|m tLy{ gd:t'Eo+ j[mi0frj|m]0f nfl~5t+ . rj|m tLy{ gd:t'Eo+ j[mi0frj|m]0f nfl~5t+ . 
;j{ kfklR5b] t:d} j[mi0f lgd{n lgld{td\ ..;j{ kfklR5b] t:d} j[mi0f lgd{n lgld{td\ ..

-jf) k')_

O Chakra Tirtha obeisance to you! You are marked with the 
chakra (disc) of  Shri Krishna. O destroyer of all sins! O the site 
created by Shri Krishna, obeisance to you.

Shri Chakreishwar Mahādev
rj|m]Zj/fo ¿b|fo k~rf:olzj d"t{o] . rj|m]Zj/fo ¿b|fo k~rf:olzj d"t{o] . 
a|hd08n/Iffo gd:t] ej d"t{o]  ..a|hd08n/Iffo gd:t] ej d"t{o]  ..

-¿b|ofdn_

O Chakreishwar Rudra! Obeisance to you. You have fi ve faces. 
You are an idol of auspiciousness. You are for the protection of Braj 
Mandal. O the personifi ed festivity of the cowherds, obeisance to you.

Here the demigods established Shri Chakreishwar Mahādev, 
who is capable of fulfi lling all wishes.

The darshan of Shri Chakreishwar Mahādev is at the northern 
bank of Mānasi Gangā. There is a famous hearsay -

When the king of demigods Indra was fl ooding Braj with 
devastating torrential rains, all Brajwāsis with their cows and other 
belongings seeking refuge of Shri Krishna went under Shri Girirāj 
ji safely. At that time the chakra or the discus of the Lord kept 
hovering over Shri Girirāj ji and kept absorbing the rain water with 
its fi ercely intense heat.  Since then, this place became famous as Shri 
Chakreishwar Tirtha.

In Braj there are four famous idols of Mahādev ji. In Gowardhan 
ji he is virājmān as Chakreishwar Mahādev. On the night of Shiva 
chaturdashi, the festival here is worth experiencing.

Shri Shrimanmahāprabhu Vallabhāchāryaji’s Baithak
Shrimadāchārya stayed here for a week and performed the 

recitation of Shrimad Bhāgwat. It is believed that Mahādev ji used to 
listen to the recitation in his divine form.

 (84 Baithakan Ko Charitra)
The eminent devotee Nandadās ji is called the chief of the 

seventh entrance (near Mānasi Gangā) of Shri Girirāj ji.                      
 (84 Vaishnava Ki Vārtā- Bhāv Prakāsh)
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Shri Sanātan Goswāmi’s Prayer and Meditation Hut
Shri Sanātan ji used to do the worship and prayers at a deserted 

place near Shri Chakreishwar Mahādev. The place was infected 
with mosquitoes which started disturbing his prayer and meditation. 
Feeling helpless he thought of leaving this place. Mahādev ji who 
gets easily pleased with His devotee came in the form of a Brahmin 
and gave darshan to Shri Sanātan ji. He asked Sanātan ji not to leave 
the place and assured him that the mosquitoes will not harass him 
anymore in future. And that’s what happened. Even today this miracle 
can be seen here. There might be lots of mosquitoes all around but 
Shri Chakreishwar is usually free of them. 

Shri Sanātan ji used to live here with forbearance. He used 
to circumambulate Shri Girirāj ji as a rule every day. Even after 
getting old he followed his practice of doing the fourteen miles 
long circumambulation although it was getting diffi cult. One day a 
supremely beautiful child came and said to him, “Bābā! Now you are 
old. Stop going for circumambulation and just do your prayer and 
meditation here.” Shri Sanātan ji was committed to his practice so he 
continued circumambulating. 

One day that child came again and gave a rock of Shri Girirāj 
ji marked with His footprint to Shri Sanatanji  and said, “Bābā! 
Henceforth just circumambulate this rock, you will get the same 
merit of circumambulating Shri Girirāj ji.’’ When Kanhaiyā revealed 
His form and made Sanātan ji aware of all this, Shri Sanātan ji was 
overwhelmed. His voice choked, eyes brimming with tears remained 
wide opened.  He could not speak. Seeing the state of Sanatan ji the 
Lord made him aware of Himself-

lznf ;dlk{of j[mi0f x}nf cbz{g . lznf ;dlk{of j[mi0f x}nf cbz{g . 
afns g b]lv Jou| x}nf ;gftg ..afns g b]lv Jou| x}nf ;gftg ..
;gftg Jofs'n b]lvof cb[Zo]t] . ;gftg Jofs'n b]lvof cb[Zo]t] . 
lgh kl/ro lbnf ljXjn :g]x]t] ..lgh kl/ro lbnf ljXjn :g]x]t] ..

-e) /)_

The darshan of this rock marked with the footprints of Shri 
Krishna can be done in Shri Rādhā Dāmodar temple in Shri Vrindāvan 
even today.

The samādhi of Siddha Shri Krishnadās Bābā is nearby.

Siddha Shri Krishnadās Bābā
The early life of Siddha Bābā who got the people acquainted 
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with the method of contemplation on the Leelās of the gaudiya 
saints and sādhakas was spent in Jaipur and Nanda grām. There after 
experiencing the grace of Shri Rādhā Rāni, he came to Chakreishwar 
and started living there. The keen desire to study the scriptures shook 
him. Realising his inability, he found his life hopeless.

In such strange circumstances, the experience of Shri Sanātan 
Goswāmi and Shri Lalitā ji gave him the support and removed all the 
obstacles. The scriptures and the Vaishnava literary works and books 
started fl ashing in his mind instinctively.

Along with the Ashtakāleen Leelā in the honour of the scriptures 
of the sect, he defi ned the Ashtakāleen Leelā Smaran Paddhati  (the 
method of twenty four contemplation and remembrance) of Priyā-
Priyatam and made it prevalent in the form of a ‘gutikā’(manual or 
handbook).

Many of his experiences of the grace of Priyā-Priyatam have 
become a pillar of light for the sādhakas.

Shri Laxminārāyana Temple
nIdLgf/fo0ffo}j uf]j4{g;'vfot] . nIdLgf/fo0ffo}j uf]j4{g;'vfot] . 
gd:t] uf]kj[Gbfgf+ kl/k"0f{a|hf]T;j ..gd:t] uf]kj[Gbfgf+ kl/k"0f{a|hf]T;j ..

-¿b|ofdn_

O Laxminārāyana! Obeisance to you. You are virājmān in 
Gowardhan in order to give happiness and bliss. O the personifi ed 
festivity and celebration of the cowherds, obeisance to you.

The seat of Shree sect is virājmān near Shri Girirāj ji since 
the sixteenth century. The fi rst Āchārya of the seat was saint Shri 
Shathakopa. He composed ‘Sahasra Geeti Sāra’ in which the rasaful 
depiction of Shri Girirāj ji has been made.

Saint Shri Shathakopa
Most of the Āchāryas of Shri Rāmānuja sect have been from 

South India and they continued living in that region only. In spite 
of this they had great attachment and love for Vrindāvan and Shri 
Vrindāvanvihari.

Saint Shri Shathakopa has been an especially renowned Āchārya 
of this sect. He used to live in Shri Girirāj ji. In his scripture ‘Sahasra 
Geeti Sāra’ he has portrayed the Vrindāvan Leelā of Shri Krishna in 
details. At one place he has clearly mentioned that the result or the 
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fruit of remembering the name ‘Shrimannārāyana  is the causeless 
mercy of Shri Krishna, the admission in His Leelā and the attainment 
of the Lord Himself.

j[mi0fkfbfDa'håGå+ k|fKt'+ s't'lsgfGt' jM . j[mi0fkfbfDa'håGå+ k|fKt'+ s't'lsgfGt' jM . 
lrGtgLo+ ;bf gfd gf/fo0f Olt w'|jd\ ..lrGtgLo+ ;bf gfd gf/fo0f Olt w'|jd\ ..1

-;x;| uLlt ;f/ 10/5/1_

Profound love for Shri Krishna has remained one part of the life 
of the Āchāryas. Despite being the worshipper of Shri Laxminārāyana, 
saint Shri Shathakopa remained extremely dedicated to Shri Krishna.

Indradhwaja Vedi
OGb|Wjhj]bL PO{ gGb/fo . OGb|Wjhj]bL PO{ gGb/fo . 
sl/t]g OGb|k"hf ;j{nf]s] ufo ..sl/t]g OGb|k"hf ;j{nf]s] ufo ..

-e) /)_

This is located to the east of Gowardhan village. Shri Nandarāi 
ji used to worship Indra at this place. Every year on the day of Indra 
dwādashi (twelfth day) in the month of Bhādra this worship is done. Later 
Shri Krishna arranged for the worship of Shri Gowardhan in place of the 
worship of Indra which will be narrated later in the topic of Govind Kund.
 
Rinamochan and Pāpamochan Kunds

These two kunds have almost disappeared. The condition of 
one of them is very miserable. The other has been fi lled and an offi ce 
of electricity has been constructed on it. Close to these another kund 
called Dharma Rochana kund has also disappeared completely. Only 
a memorial stone is there in its place.

Dān Ghāti
On the path of circumambulation from Gowardhan to Ānyaur 

grām, this place is in the beginning itself. Even today this site is 
resonant with many rasaful conversations of Shri Krishna that took 
place on the pretext of dān. The enchanting rows of trees looking 
beautiful are repeating the stories of the past.

When Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhuji arrived for the 
circumambulation of Shri Girirāj ji, he inquired about the context of 
dān etc.
1. By continuously remembering Lord Shri Nārāyan, the love and devotion at the 
lotus feet of Shri Krishna happens easily and effortlessly, this is an absolute truth.
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1. O Shriniwās! Here is the site called Dān ghāti. Shri Krishna had demanded dān or 
toll from the gopikās here. At this very site Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhu during his 
visit of Braj had asked the Brahmins accompanying him about the incidents of dān etc.
2. At this very site Naveen Nāgarrāj Shri Krishna restless with curiosity because of 
the pastime of taking Dān, disguised as a toll collector surrounded by sakhās goes and 
stops Shri Rādhā surrounded by sakhis, on the pretence of taking milk etc for Madan 
mahipati, I pray to that Shri Krishna Vedi (Dān Ghāti).

cx] Û >Llgjf; PO{ bfg 3f6L :yfg . cx] Û >Llgjf; PO{ bfg 3f6L :yfg . 
/l;s]Gb| j[mi0f Pyf ;fw] uJobfg ../l;s]Gb| j[mi0f Pyf ;fw] uJobfg ..
PO{ vfg] >Lr}tGo ;+u]/ ljk|]/] . PO{ vfg] >Lr}tGo ;+u]/ ljk|]/] . 
lh1f;]g bfg k|;Ëflb wL/]–wL/] ..lh1f;]g bfg k|;Ëflb wL/]–wL/] ..1

-e) /)_

Nandanandan is best amongst the takers of dān. To fulfi ll the 
wish of the Braj maidens who are on their way to sell milk and yogurt, 
Nandanandan asks them for dān.

To honour and to caress the feelings of these Braj maidens, he 
reviles and chides them in order to increase the rasa more and more. 
And these Braj maidens on the pretext of saying no actually wish to 
say only yes. How this delectable helplessness steeped in the dān of 
milk and yogurt transforms into colourful pastime and the madhur 
rasa gets fl owing, it cannot be described in words.

36\6j|mLÈfs't'lstdgfgfu/]Gb|f] gjLgf],36\6j|mLÈfs't'lstdgfgfu/]Gb|f] gjLgf],
bfgL e"Tjf dbgg[kt]u{JobfgR5n]g . bfgL e"Tjf dbgg[kt]u{JobfgR5n]g . 
oq k|ftM ;lvle/letf] j]li6tM ;+?/f]w, oq k|ftM ;lvle/letf] j]li6tM ;+?/f]w, 
>LufGwjf{+ lghu0fj|tf+ gf}ldtf+ j[mi0fj]bLd\ ..>LufGwjf{+ lghu0fj|tf+ gf}ldtf+ j[mi0fj]bLd\ ..2

-:tjfjln_
The custom of selling milk and curd has been prevalent in 

Braj since always. But one excuse of these Braj maidens to sell the 
milk and yogurt is to savour the sweetness of the beauty of Shyām 
Sundar, to savour the nectarful conversations with Him and to enjoy 
His nearness fi lled with  colourful memories. Although they go out to 
sell milk and curd but their eyes in the search of Shri Krishna always 
remain restless. Enchanted by the spell of that Magician they return 
home many times with all the milk and yogurt as it is. The exclusive 
beloveds of that Magician of Love perform all actions only to give 
happiness to Him. 

They walk on the trails between the rows of dense trees of Shri 
Girirāj ji, in colourful dresses, with pots on their heads resonating the 
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paths and the alleys with the sounds of their ornaments. And these 
caves of Girirāj ji bide their time to be rewarded for their auspicious 
fortune. Upon hearing the tinkling sounds of the anklets how and 
when the Pranayi Rijhawār Rasikeindra Dānveera jumping from the 
nearby rocks, blocks their way and starts demanding the dān, nobody 
comes to know. So yes these maidens go out to sell milk and yogurt 
but instead, as the pots from the heads fall down, a slush of milk and 
yogurt is created. And in their way comes Nandanandan.

b]ÉL kfu agfO s}, bfg sxlt x}+ n}g .b]ÉL kfu agfO s}, bfg sxlt x}+ n}g .
nlnt lqe+u 7fÈ] eo], Ujfng b}–b} ;}g ..nlnt lqe+u 7fÈ] eo], Ujfng b}–b} ;}g ..

Just as the prelude for taking the dān was setup, the milkmaid 
started walking

kL7 df]l/ cfu} rnL pmt/ gfl/ agfo . kL7 df]l/ cfu} rnL pmt/ gfl/ agfo . 
;f/L emns] jbg k}, ;f]ef a/lg g hfo ..;f/L emns] jbg k}, ;f]ef a/lg g hfo ..

This site suffused with the rasa fl owing in the mysteries of dān 
and mān and proud at its fortune is beautiful and blissful.

clt ;'v kfof} ;'Gb/L, j[Gbfljlkg ljnf; . clt ;'v kfof} ;'Gb/L, j[Gbfljlkg ljnf; . 
uf]ljGb–k|e' :ofdlx ldln, k"hL dg sL cf; ..uf]ljGb–k|e' :ofdlx ldln, k"hL dg sL cf; ..

Blessed are these Braj damsels and their Jeewan Sarvaswa Lord 
Shyām Sundar.

Shyām Sundar comes and stands in their way sometimes and 
when this crowd carrying the milk and the yogurt comes through the 
narrow alleys of Girirāj then-

cxf] gfu/L Û uf]j4{g lul/ sL–cxf] gfu/L Û uf]j4{g lul/ sL–
lag' nfx}+ Sof]+ pt/}uL 3f6L . lag' nfx}+ Sof]+ pt/}uL 3f6L . 

He does not allow them to pass without giving the dān. 
Resonating with the fi ghts of yes and no, the unusual ways of settling 
dān and clever utterances, the solitary sites and the dense alleys of 
Girirāj ji blessed with these incidents, are feeling proud at their fortune.

 This site of blissful keli mysteries is famous as Dān Ghāti.

Hāthras Wālā Laxminārāyana Temple
The Lord Vishnu and Laxmi ji are virājmān here. In its courtyard 

one devotee of God, extremely dispassionate saint called Revered Pandit 
ji Mahārāj remained engaged in worship and Leelā contemplation.  
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 Respected Pandit Gayā Prasād Ji
It will not be an exaggeration to consider Pandit Gayā Prasād ji 

the foremost amongst those great ones who were completely detached 
from the world but at the same time completely attached to Priyā-
Priyatam. The form of supreme desirelessness and dispassion that 
remained the ornament of the life of Revered Pandit ji was unequalled. 
Such desirelessness, vigilance, idealism and affection will have to be 
called rare.

Mahārāj ji was born on 15.11.1893 in Kalyānpur village of 
Khāgā revenue district in Fatahapur district. From there due to some 
reason his father migrated to Hāthras. The early life of Mahārāj ji was 
spent there. He got married. A son and a daughter of Mahārāj ji are 
still making this earth proud. He did service with honesty. When the 
owner of the factory moved the factory to Punjāb, he asked Panditji 
to come with him but Pandit ji refused. He started teaching Shrimad 
Bhāgwat. With meager means, he continued to raise his family in an 
ideal way. 

The renunciation and dispassion of Revered Shri Udiyā Bābā 
became his ideal. Living in the same way, he became engaged in the 
adoration and the remembrance of the Lord. Pandit ji Mahārāj used 
to love Rās. Once he was absorbed in Rās. Shri Thākur Swaroop of 
the Karahalā troupe gave him a signal by throwing a fl ower at him.  
Leaving young children at the mercy of God, he came to Vrindāvan 
on foot. Standing on the other side of the Pānighāt just when he was 
thinking about entering Vrindāvan, Shri Shyām Sundar enticed him 
with His alluring exquisite bent form. Pandit ji spent the rest of his 
life in Vrindāvan.

He lived in Shri Laxmi Nārāyana temple until the very last 
days of his life. He kept following the rules of circumambulation and 
madhukari till he was able to.  He used to go to Vrindāvan on foot. 
After doing darshan of Shri Guru Mahārāj and Shri Bihāri ji he used 
to come back. 

Once the Rās Swaroopas put on their crowns, he would consider 
them same as the Lord. He would make them sit in his lap and treat 
them like children with love and affection. He would feed them and 
feel very happy.

Vātsalya remained his primary bhāv. He would usually not 
discuss the Braj maidens and the sakhis. Bhaktimati Ushā behen ji, 
whose rule was to go to Barsānā on Rādhāshtami day (birthday of 
Shri Rādhā) via Girirāj ji, would defi nitely go for his darshan. On 
one such visit, in some context while describing the incarnation of 
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Kishori ji, incarnations of ashta sakhis and other gopis and the nature 
and the form of the service of Shri Lalitā, Vishākhā etc in the vihār 
of the Yugal, Pandit ji became choked with emotions. When many 
people came to know about this, they were stunned. It was actually 
very strange. He had a feeling of great intimacy with revered Behen ji 
and her meeting with him was also a special coincidence.1 Prompted 
by it this discussion sprang forth without his awareness.

He would strongly emphasize to the sādhakas to remain vigilant 
about - obedience to sadguru, refuge of the great ones, being careful 
of the women, collecting or storing only the bare necessities, deep 
faith in the name of the Lord, self examination, silence, self restraint 
etc. He himself used to follow them very strictly and vigilantly.

After the sākhshātkār of Shri Krishna he remained virājmān in 
the foothills of Girirāj ji engrossed and absorbed. Revered Ushā Behen 
ji asked him once, “Mahārāj ji according to the scriptures and also 
endorsed by the saints it is said that those who take the refuge of Shri 
Girirāj ji, for them it becomes very easy to get the sākshāt darshan of 
Shri Krishna.  You have been living here for many years.”  Revered 
Pandit ji gave a very precise and controlled reply self effacingly, “The 
saints have spoken the truth.”  Humility and modesty had become his 
nature.

He used to lay a lot of emphasis on total surrender and on the 
name of the Lord. He used to defi nitely give the following example 
on the subject of devoutness. There was a slave system earlier. Slaves 
used to be sold. Once someone bought a slave and brought him 
home. He asked the slave, “What is your name.” The slave replied, 
“Whatever you decide to keep.”  He asked again, “What work will 
you do?” The slave said, “Whatever you say.”  Mahārāj ji used to say 
that this should be the form of surrender.

In this way he continued leading his life totally absorbed in the 
Leelā of Shyām Sundar. On the fourth day of the dark fortnight of the 
month of Bhādra, samvat 2051, he joined the Nitya Leelā.

Yamunāvato
This place is about one and a half mile away from Gowardhan. 

At some time, Yamunā ji used to fl ow here. This is why it is called 
Yamunāvato. During fl oods even today a stream of Yamunā ji fl ows 

1.Please see the page 461 of the book, Braj Vibhav Ki Apoorwa Shri Bhaktimati Ushā 
Behen ji.
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from here. This is the birth place of Shri Kumbhandās ji and Shri 
Chaturbhujdās ji. They used to live here.

‘Kumbhan talāi’ and ‘Shyāmā Gāya Ki Baithak’ are the main 
attractions of this place. It is said that a Pipal tree under which 
Kumbhandās ji and Shrināthji used to meet often is still here.

Pārāsauli (Chandra Sarowar)
This place is about one and a half miles away from Gowardhan 

grām. In the Gowardhan region the description of this very place in 
the form of Rās site is found. According to the Vaishnava scriptures 
this site has also been accepted as the site of Mahārās of the Sāraswata 
kalpa. Shri Vallabhāchārya had done pratyaksha darshan of Rās Leelā 
here. Shri Gopāldās ji accepting the entire area near Chandra Sarowar 
to be the Rās site has addressed it as Ādi Vrindāvan. Describing the 
beauty of this place in a pada he is saying-

‘All around there are dense nikunjas,  where the vines and 
creepers offering the fl owers as gifts and making the site fragrant have 
made the site fi t for Rās. The bees are buzzing on the fl owers. The 
golden vines taking the support of Tamāl trees are looking beautiful.  
The sweet sound of many instruments is resonating listening to which 
the peacocks have gone crazy. In these rasa steeped nikunjas, Priyā-
Priyatam with their own forms the sakhis are drowning in Rās vilās.’

s'~h ;bg ;'xfd0ff zf]ef t0ff]+ gxL+ kf/ . s'~h ;bg ;'xfd0ff zf]ef t0ff]+ gxL+ kf/ . 
ljljw /f; d08n /rL v]n]+ >LgGbs'df/ .. ljljw /f; d08n /rL v]n]+ >LgGbs'df/ .. 

The eminent devotee Soordās ji describing Ādi Vrindāvan in 
his scripture ‘Soor Sārāvali’ says.

hxfF j[Gbfjg cflb ch/ hxfF s'~h ntf lj:tf/ .hxfF j[Gbfjg cflb ch/ hxfF s'~h ntf lj:tf/ .
txfF ljx/t lk|of–lk|otd bf]pm lgud e[Ë u'~hf/ ..txfF ljx/t lk|of–lk|otd bf]pm lgud e[Ë u'~hf/ ..

Every site of Braj is related to one or the other Leelā of Shri 
Krishna. On one hand where Shri Girirāj ji is extremely suitable for 
cattle grazing on the other hand its caves are most befi tting for solitary 
Rās vilās with Braj maidens. Pārāsauli, Chandra Sarowar gives all 
help in the creation of private rasa steeped Leelās of Shri Krishna. 
Nearby is the baithak of Shri Vallabhāchārya ji.

/f;] >LztjGB ;'Gb/ ;vL j[Gbfl~rtf ;f}/e–/f;] >LztjGB ;'Gb/ ;vL j[Gbfl~rtf ;f}/e–
e|fht j[mi0f/;fn afx' ljn;t s07L dwf} dfwjL . e|fht j[mi0f/;fn afx' ljn;t s07L dwf} dfwjL . 
/fwf g[Tolt oq rf? jnt] /f;:ynL ;f k/f . /fwf g[Tolt oq rf? jnt] /f;:ynL ;f k/f . 
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ol:dg\ sM ;'j[mlt td'Ìtdo] uf]j4{g+ gf>o]t ..ol:dg\ sM ;'j[mlt td'Ìtdo] uf]j4{g+ gf>o]t ..
-:tjfjln_

Pārāsauli has been the Rās site in the foothills of Shri Girirāj ji. 
The Rās that happens here in the spring has especially been described.

The intoxication of the spring season has fi lled the whole Nature.  
Everywhere the bees crazed by the fragrance of fl owers have started 
fl ying. It seems the exuberance of the trees has burst forth in the form 
of buds and blooms. The cuckoo cooed and the breeze aiming the fi ve 
arrows  started sashaying fi lled with intoxication. It started swelling 
the impatience of the Braj damsels to meet Shyām Sundar and started 
making them emotionally powerless and helpless. At such a time, the 
fl ute the constant companion of Shyām Sundar began playing.

All the crazy Braj maidens restless to meet Priyatam Shyām 
came near Him with alacrity. This rasa keli merged in the rasaful 
waves of the sounds of anklets and the bangles.

Some Fortunate One’s Rasa Filled Experience Seven Years Ago
“Sakhi let us go to the beautiful bank of Chandra Sarowar and 

get the darshan of Shyām Sundar. I have heard that the handsome and 
charming ruler of the land of love, the Prince Shri Krishna is virājmān 
in a nikunja at the bank of Chandra Sarowar because of some special 
event. Priyā ji and other sakhis are also with Him. Come let us also 
go.”

Aha! Aha!  They saw in front of them, “ He is wearing a crown of 
precious gems and a peacock feathered head ornament on His blessed 
head. The bangles on His smooth hands emitting a sweet sound are 
giving a signal for Rās. The golden kardhani (jeweled chain) around 
the waist is looking beautiful. Kardhani is making a sound. With 
the fl ute tucked in the waist, this fathomless accumulation of beauty 
adorned with all kinds of ornaments is looking resplendent. Not just 
this, He is creating a romp and revelry at the strand of the lake. At 
times He jumps into the water and at times He throws the water out 
of the lake. At times exchanging rasa with His beloveds through the 
movements of His eyebrows, he is being naughty and playful. Nectar 
is fl owing from the eyes of Shyām Sundar. The hearts of the beloveds 
are getting soaked with this stream of nectar. The Shyāmalendu Neel 
ghan is caressing their love steeped feelings.”

  (Gratefully from Braj Vibhav Ki Apoorva Shri Bhaktimati Ushā Behen ji)
This Rās vilās with the sakhis! What can the pen say.... The 

fl awless beauty Shri Rādhā, worshipped by Shri Laxmi ji  fi lled with  
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intoxicated expressions and gestures of love  is feeling content upon 
getting Shri Krishna’s shelter. The longing for those very rasa particles 
fi lled the crazy lovers with rasa intoxication, some of which fell and 
got scattered, which were collected by this site in the foothills of Shri 
Girirāj ji.

Mahāprabhu Shri Vallabhāchārya ji Ki Baithak
The Baithak of Shrimadāchārya is under a Chhonkar tree near 

the sarowar.
One day one Vaishnava expressed his desire to Shrimadāchārya 

to have pratyaksha darshan of Shrināthji. Mahāprabhu was sitting 
in some contemplation, he simply said, “If you circumambulate Shri 
Girirāj ji thrice without stopping, you will get the sākshāt darshan 
of the Lord.” The Vaishnava started the circumambulation earnestly 
with faith and dedication. During the circumambulation he fi rst 
saw a white snake. The Vaishnava considering it to be a bad omen 
stopped suddenly. When he moved further towards Punchhari he met 
a cowherd who said that there was a lion standing ahead and that 
he should not proceed further. The frightened Vaishnava remembered 
Mahāprabhu ji. When he went further he met a cow. After completing 
the circumambulation he came back to Mahāprabhu ji and expressed 
his disappointment.

After listening to the whole story he said, “You did have the 
darshan of the Lord, but without His wish one does not get the 
knowledge of it, so you could not experience.” Mahāprabhu ji then by 
his mercy gave him the darshan.

Shri Goswāmi Vithalnāth ji Ki Baithak
Shri Gosāin ji is considered the pillar of Pushti sect. He was a 

great scholar and also very sensitive and refl ective. A family dispute 
involving the position of Āchārya was going on.  Though he was the 
best choice but a few Vaishnavas wanted Shri Purushottamji, son 
of Shri Gopināth ji, to be given the seat. Shri Krishnadās ji was the 
in charge of the temple of Shrināth ji. He was quite infl uential and 
inclined towards Shri Purushottamji. Because of the dispute he had 
the doors of Shrināthji closed to Shri Gosāin ji. During that period 
Gosāin ji lived at Chandra Sarowar. 

Without the darshan of Shrināthji he became extremely 
restless. Deeply anguished, his heart overfl owed. In those very days 
he composed ‘Nava Vigyaptiyān’   addressing Shrināthji. It seems as 
though his anguished heart has entered the writing itself. Rājā Birbal 
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was the follower of Shri Gosāin ji. When he came to know about the 
prohibition on Gosāin ji to visit Shrināthji, he proposed to punish Shri 
Krishnadās ji but Gosāinji stopped him from doing so.

Shri Soordās ji
This is the place of worship and adoration of the ship of Pushti 

sect, Shri Soordās ji. Soor’s hut and Soor samādhi are both within 
the compound of the baithak of Shri Vallabhāchārya ji. The state 
government has reconstructed them.

Shrināthji was totally visible and manifest to Soordāsji. He 
continued living at this place. He would write his experiences down 
in the form of padas and sing them. All these padas are available in the 
form of a collection called Soor Sāgar. Shri Soordās ji used to go for 
the daily service of Shrināthji from here only.

His love and attachment for Shri Krishna was fi rm and resolute. 
His longing for darshan kept growing more and more intense and he 
kept sinking deeper and deeper in the love of Shri Krishna. Soordās 
ji saw his beloved in the guise of a cowherd clinging to His stick. His 
sweet gaze, faint smile abducted the heart and the mind of Soor. The 
dangling of the crown cast a spell on him. The sweet voice of the 
Priyatam reproaching hundreds of veenās entered his ears. It is beyond 
the capacity of the pen to describe the sweetness of the beautiful form 
of such a Tribhang Sundar.

In the following pada he is describing the state of the mind of a 
gopi-

ca tf] k|s6 eO{ hu hfgL . ca tf] k|s6 eO{ hu hfgL . 
jf df]xg ;f}+ k|Llt lg/Gt/ Sof]+ lgax]uL 5fgL .  jf df]xg ;f}+ k|Llt lg/Gt/ Sof]+ lgax]uL 5fgL .  
sxf sxf}+ ;'Gb/ d"/lt Og gogg df+em ;dfgL .sxf sxf}+ ;'Gb/ d"/lt Og gogg df+em ;dfgL .
lgs;t gflx+ ax't klrxf/L /f]d–/f]d c?emfgL . lgs;t gflx+ ax't klrxf/L /f]d–/f]d c?emfgL . 
ca s};] lg/jfl/ hft x} ldNof} b"w Hof}+ kfgL .ca s};] lg/jfl/ hft x} ldNof} b"w Hof}+ kfgL .
;"/bf; k|e' cGt/hfdL  UjflngL dg sL hfgL . ;"/bf; k|e' cGt/hfdL  UjflngL dg sL hfgL . 

Look at the state of the mind of the poor innocent gopi. The 
limitless ocean of beauty and sweetness penetrated her eyes. In spite 
of trying very hard, she is unable to take the beautiful form out. That 
akhandajyoti (God),  which the yogis and the ascetics are unable to 
attain even after trying for several yugas, attaining that very sweet and 
beautiful form effortlessly the milkmaid is trying to remove it from 
her heart but is getting more and more entangled. Oh! how was this 
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state of her mind going to remain hidden from Sānwar Kishore. He 
came to her and fi lled her life with more blissfulness. 

Humility and modesty were Soordās ji’s wealth. Shri 
Chaturbhujdās ji said to Soordās ji once that he has sung a lot about 
the glory of the Lord but has hardly said anything about the glory of 
Shri Āchārya Mahāprabhu. Soordās ji replied, “I have only sung the 
glory of the feet of the Āchārya. If I had seen any difference in them, I 
would have sung separately for him, but before you I say”-

e/f];f] b[É Og r/0fg s]/f] . e/f];f] b[É Og r/0fg s]/f] . 
>LjNne gv rGb| 56f lag ;a hu df+emcGw]/f] . >LjNne gv rGb| 56f lag ;a hu df+emcGw]/f] . 
;fwg cf}/ gflx of sln d]+ hf;f]+ xf]t lga]/f] . ;fwg cf}/ gflx of sln d]+ hf;f]+ xf]t lga]/f] . 
…;"/Ú sxf sx'F låljw cf+w/f] lagf df]n sf] r]/f] . …;"/Ú sxf sx'F låljw cf+w/f] lagf df]n sf] r]/f] . 

One day, knowing that his last time has come, Soordās ji came 
back to Pārāsauli grām after the mangalā ārati. Gosāin ji came to 
know of everything.  He told his followers and attendants, “Today the 
ship of Pushti sect is about to depart, whoever wants to take whatever 
should take it.” 

As per the order of Gosāin ji everybody went to Shri Soordās ji. 
After the rāj bhoga (food that is offered to a deity at noon time) Shri 
Gosāin ji also arrived. Soor absorbed in Leelā contemplation at that 
time was looking unconscious. Gosāin ji holding the hand of Soordās 
ji asked, “Soordās ji! What is the matter?” Soordās ji opened his eyes 
and bowed to Gosāin ji and singing the following pada entered the 
Nitya Leelā-

v+hg g}g ¿k/; dft] . v+hg g}g ¿k/; dft] . 
cltzo rf? rkn clgof/] kn lk+h/f g ;dft] . cltzo rf? rkn clgof/] kn lk+h/f g ;dft] . 
rln rln hft lgs6 >jglg s] pnl6 knl6 tf6+s km+bft] . rln rln hft lgs6 >jglg s] pnl6 knl6 tf6+s km+bft] . 
;"/bf; c~hg u'0f c6s] g t/ ca pÈ hft] ..;"/bf; c~hg u'0f c6s] g t/ ca pÈ hft] ..

Many incidents of his life are famous.
There are temples of Shri Chandra Bihāri and Dāu ji. Nearby is 

the Gandharwa kund.

Ānyaur
About two miles away from Chandra Sarowar this village is in 

the foothills of Shri Girirāj ji. Shri Shrināthji had appeared here from 
underneath a rock of Girirāj ji.
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Shri Shrimanmahāprabhu Vallabhāchārya ji Ki Baithak
This baithak is in the house of a Vaishnava called Shri Saddu 

Pāndey. His family members do the worship and service here. The 
Pāndey family always had the grace of the Lord. The character of 
Shrimati Bhawāni, daughter Naro and Shri Saddu Pāndey are 
extremely righteous, devout and astonishing.  The main credit of the 
appearance of Shrināthji goes to this family only.                                                               

(84 Baithakan ko Charitra)

The Story of The Appearance of Shrināthji
Shri Vallabhāchārya ji Mahārāj was travelling for the 

propagation of dharma. He arrived in the Jhārkhand region. There 
Shri Gowardhannāth ji gave him darshan and said, “Go and reveal me 
from a certain place and bring the service to light.”

Shrimadāchārya ji came to Braj after some time for this purpose. 
Based on the indications received earlier, he stayed at the house of 
Shri Saddu Pāndey in Ānyaur grām. They started discussing about 
surrender to the Lord. Shri Gowardhannāth ji came in the form of 
child to the house of Shri Saddu Pāndey and started asking for milk 
from his daughter Naro. Naro asked the child to wait for sometime as 
she was busy serving the guests. But why would Shri Gowardhannāth 
ji tolerate any kind of delay.  Naro gave him milk.  When the child returned 
after drinking the milk Mahāprabhuji asked Naro who the child was. Naro 
gave an innocent reply that he was the mountain god, Deva Damana.

Shrimanmahāprabhu was reminded of the entire incident of 
Jhārkhand. He became overwhelmed  with emotions. All sātvika bhāv 
appeared in his body. He drank the leftover uchchhishta milk from the 
pot immediately.

Next day Mahāprabhuji said, ‘You all are Brajwāsis. As the 
love that you have for ‘Deva Damana’ is intensely profound, there are 
no restrictions of actions and thoughts for you. Tell me in details the 
story of the manifestation of Deva Damana’.

The story told by Shri Saddu Pāndey is as follows-
There was a cowherd. He used to graze the cows. Amongst the 

many cows that He used to take for grazing there was one which had 
plenty of milk.  Once, after not getting any milk from that cow in the 
evenings for several days, the owner of that cow, a Brahmin, inquired 
from the cowherd about it. 

The cowherd replied, “I don’t milk the cow however this cow 
goes alone to a site in Girirāj ji every day. There the milk of the cow 
fl ows out by itself.”  When all villagers in their curiosity went to fi nd 
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out the truth the next day, they found that the cowherd was right. When 
the rock from that place was removed, a Thākur idol manifested from 
there. That idol became famous as Shrināthji. Beholding that beautiful 
enchanting form, all of them were astounded. Everybody felt thrills 
and shivers running through them. 

All those Vaishnavas went to that place again with 
Shrimanmahāprabhu ji. Mahāprabhu ji had already been instructed 
to bring the service to light. He got a small temple built and started 
the service. Later the responsibility of service was taken over by Shri 
Krishnadās Adhikāri. 

(84 Vaishnava Vārtā)
Another rasaful story about the appearance of Shrināthji is 

famous amongst the Vaishnavas. The story is as follows-
Shripād Mādhavendrapuri ji Mahārāj came one day during his 

travel and stayed near Govind kund in Girirāj ji.  Since he used to lead 
his life without begging for anything, he kept lying in the afternoon 
under a tree hungry. In the evening a Brajwāsi child came to him with 
a cup of milk and said, “Bābā! My mother has sent some milk for you. 
Please have it.”

Puri Mahārāj became a little lost looking at the exquisitely 
beautiful radiant blue form of the child. After drinking the milk, as 
told by the child he began waiting for Him to give the empty cup back. 
The child did not return for a long time. Mahārāj Shri fell asleep.

In the dream the child after giving His introduction, gave him 
the darshan of the idol of Shri Gopāl ji and revealed the secret. He also 
said that due to the fear of Yavans the priests had left after burying 
Him under a rock. You make arrangements for my service. Shripuri 
Mahārāj started the service. It is said that the same Gopāl ji was the 
idol of Shrināthji only.

(Shri Chaitanya Charitāmrita)

From the above two stories at least this much is evident that 
Shrināthji is a self manifest Thākur. He manifested from Shri Girirāj ji, 
even this is indisputable. Shri Shrināthji is Leelā kautuki. Many of His 
Leelās becoming pratyaksha experiences of the devotees are guiding us 
even today.  The kautuka of his manifestation is also a matter of His hands. 
That the manifestation remains a riddle, this is also His kautuka. He is 
not bound by any rules.  It is also possible that Shri Shrināthji gave the 
darshan separately and at different times to both Shrimanmahāprabhu ji 
and Shri Mādhavendrapuri ji Mahārāj. Shri Vishwanāth Chakrawartipāda 
singing praises about both of them has said -
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clww/dg'/fu+ dfwj]Gb|:o tGj+:tbdn, clww/dg'/fu+ dfwj]Gb|:o tGj+:tbdn, 
Åbof]Tyf+ k|]d ;]jf+ ljj[0jg\ . Åbof]Tyf+ k|]d ;]jf+ ljj[0jg\ . 
k|sl6t lghzQmØf jNnefrfo{eQmØf,k|sl6t lghzQmØf jNnefrfo{eQmØf,
:k'm/t' x[lb ; Pj >Lnuf]kfnb]jM ..:k'm/t' x[lb ; Pj >Lnuf]kfnb]jM ..

-uf]kfn b]jfi6s_

Come let us leave the history of manifestation here and savour 
and sing the divine acts and deeds of Shrināthji. Shrināthji is yours, 
mine and everybody’s.

Sankarshan Kund
This kund attached to the Ānyaur grām is on the right side of the 

circumambulation route. On the northern bank is the temple of Lord 
Sankarshan. The eminent devotee Shri Kumbhandās ji had a special 
relationship with this place. Rājā Mānsingh had come here to have 
darshan of Shri Kumbhandās ji. The samādhi of Shri Kumbhandās ji 
is also here. 

Nearby there is the ‘Bājani Shilā’ on Girirāj ji. On beating this 
rock, a sweet sound is produced. To the west of Govind kund on a 
Girirāj boulder, there is the print of the signature of Shri Krishna and 
the print of His stick. In the middle of Ānyaur and Jatipurā on top of 
Shri Girirāj ji is the Sindoori Shilā. 

Gauri Tirtha
This tirtha is located on the left side of the path of 

circumambulation a little ahead of Ānyaur. Shri Chandrāwali ji comes 
here to meet Shri Krishna on the pretext of worshipping Devi Gauri. 
She is the exclusive and devout beloved of Shri Krishna. 

Canopied by Neepa (kadamba) trees this place is extremely 
beautiful.

Annakoot Sthal
j[mi0f:TjGotd+ ¿k+ uf]klj>De0f+ utM . j[mi0f:TjGotd+ ¿k+ uf]klj>De0f+ utM . 
z}nf]˜:dLlt a|'jg\ e"l/alndfbb\ j[xåk'M ..z}nf]˜:dLlt a|'jg\ e"l/alndfbb\ j[xåk'M ..1

->Ldb\efujt 10/24/35_
1.In order to convince the gopas, Lord Shri Krishna assuming another huge body, 
appeared on top of Shri Girirāj ji, and saying, "I am Girirāj" started eating all the 
items that were offered.
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At the inspiration of Shri Krishna, Shri Nandarai ji and the 
other cowherds offered all the items prepared for the Indra worship to 
Shri Girirāj ji. Brahmins performed the yagya and did swasti vāchan 
(to read out well wishes in mantras).

Afterwards all the Brajwāsis went for the circumambulation 
of Shri Girirāj ji. The joy of the Brajwāsis knew no bounds. They 
saw that their sakhā virājmān in the form of the Deva was eating all 
their offerings with relish. The place where Shri Krishna accepted the 
offerings of Annakoot is famous as Annakoot sthal. The same tradition 
of worship is continuing here even today.

Nearby is the house of Shri Saddu Pāndey. The place of 
manifestation of Shrināthji is near Shri Girirāj ji.

Govind Kund
cÌs"6:o ;flÌWo] tLy{ zj|mljlgld{t+ . cÌs"6:o ;flÌWo] tLy{ zj|mljlgld{t+ . 
tl:dg\ :gfg] tk{0f] r ztj|mt'kmn+ ne]t\ ..tl:dg\ :gfg] tk{0f] r ztj|mt'kmn+ ne]t\ ..1 

-cf) jf)_

Seeing the enthusiastic preparations of Indra worship in every 
house of Braj, the child Kanhaiyā was very surprised. Preparing 
many dishes and delicacies, the Brajwāsis are going to worship Indra 
leaving behind the deity at home. This did not look very becoming of 
Brajwāsis. Seeing the simple hearted Brajwāsi ready to worship Indra, 
Shri Krishna asked Nanda bābā, “Bābā! What big task is before you, 
which festival has arrived? What is the fruit of this? With what intent, 
which people and by which means is this yagya performed? Please 
make me understand in details.” 

What could Shri Nandarai ji say to the innocent queries 
of Kanhaiyā, he just said, ‘Son! Indra is the master of the clouds 
responsible for rains. Clouds are his own form and when they rain, 
only then the lives of the living beings are protected on this earth. 
Whatever is left from the yagya, we use that for the accomplishment 
of three goals of life: righteousness, riches, desires. This  has been 
continuing as our family tradition.’

Lord Krishna said, “Bābā! A human being takes birth and dies 
according to his actions. He is under the control of his nature. There 
are four means of subsistence for Vaishyas but we have only been 

1. The tirtha called Govinda Kund that was revealed by Devarāj Indra is near the site 
of Annakoot. By bathing and offering libations to the ancestors here the fruit and 
merit of performing hundred yagyas is achieved.
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raising cows. Bābā! We do not have a big kingdom to afford this 
yagya.  We dwell in forests and mountains are our home. That’s why 
my advice is that with the items prepared for Indra yagya, we should 
worship Shri Girirāj ji, cows and Brahmins.” Nanda bābā and other 
cowherds accepted the suggestion of Kanhaiyā happily because they 
were already familiar with His incredible acts and deeds. Therefore 
all the items collected and prepared for Indra worship were offered to 
Shri Girirāj ji with love and devotion.

After taking the blessings of the Brahmins, the cowherds and 
the gopis wore different clothes and ornaments and became eager to 
do the circumambulation of Shri Girirāj ji. 

Shri Krishna assuming a giant form on top of Shri Girirāj ji 
ate all the items that were offered. Everybody was convinced that the 
Deva had manifested himself and was accepting the offerings.

When Indra came to know about this, he was very furious and 
ordered the clouds called Samvarttaka to rain over Braj severely.  The 
torrential rains came down heavily on Braj. There was no place left 
for the Brajwāsis and their cattle to be. They started shivering with 
cold. They told Shri Krishna about their suffering.  

They said, ‘ Dear Krishna you are very capable. We can be saved 
only with your fortune. You are the sole master and the protector of 
the whole Gokul.’

Shri Krishna had to crush the pride of Indra in any case.
OTo'STj}s]g x:t]g j[mTjf uf]j4{gfrnd\\ . OTo'STj}s]g x:t]g j[mTjf uf]j4{gfrnd\\ . 
bwf/ nLnof j[mi0fZ5qfsldj afnsM .. bwf/ nLnof j[mi0fZ5qfsldj afnsM .. 

-efujt 10/25/19_

Lord Krishna casually uprooted Shri Girirāj ji with one hand 
and held it on his hand the way the children uproot mushrooms and 
put them on their palms. 

The Lord asked all the Brajwāsis to come under Shri Girirāj ji. 
He held Shri Girirāj ji on his little fi nger for seven days.  Even Indra 
was stunned to see the might of Yogamāyā.

Some vātsalya bhāv bhāvit cowherds and the mother Yashodā 
addressing the sakhās said, ‘O boys! Can you not see that Kanhaiyā 
is holding Shri Girirāj Gowardhan on His little fi nger. Don’t you feel 
anything.’ The sakhās said, ‘Maiyā! You are always naive. Can’t you 
see that we all are holding Shri Girirāj ji with our sticks. There is not 
even the slightest weight of it on Kanhaiyā’s hand.’ Hearing this Shri 
Krishna started smiling.
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Once the rain stopped, Shri Krishna asked all the cowherds to 
come out with their cows and other belongings and before everyone’s 
eyes established Girirāj ji just like before.

The hearts of the Brajwāsis fi lled with love. They came running 
to their Kanhaiyā and embraced Him. With love and delight they 
worshipped Shri Krishna with yogurt and rice. The demigods started 
blowing conch. Celestial musicians etc showered fl owers.

Devarāj Indra did the religious ablutions of the Lord and sang 
hymns of praise. The place where the water of the religious ablutions 
got collected, it came to be known as Shri Govind kund. This kund is 
capable of giving deep love for Shri Krishna even today.

There are Baithaks of Shri Mādhavendrapuri ji, Shri 
Vallabhāchārya ji and Shri Vithalnāth ji. There are darshans of Shri 
Govind ji and Shri Shrināthji. Many dispassionate ascetics engage in 
prayer and remembrance of the Lord at the bank of the kund.

Dhokā Dāuji
A little ahead of Shri Govind kund in a temple atop Shri Girirāj 

ji, Shri Dāuji is virājmān. 

Nāgā ji’s Samādhi
This is the samādhi of Shri Chaturānan Nāgā. Shri Nāgā ji 

breathed his last here. This place is a little ahead of Govind kund.
 

Punchhari
The back part of Shri Girirāj ji is called Punchhari. The shape of 

Shri Girirāj ji is believed to be in the form of a cow. Shri Rādhā kund 
and Shri Krishna kund are supposed to be the eyes and the tail of Shri 
Girirāj ji is considered to be in Punchhari village. Just as the tail is 
important to the cow, so is the importance of this tirtha.

Nearby are Narsinha Teelā, Nawal kund, Apsarā kund where 
Apsarā Bihāri Thākur ji is virājmān.

Punchhari Kā Lauthā
The idol in the shape of a wrestler in the temple outside 

Punchhari village is famous as Punchhari Kā Lauthā. He is believed 
to be a sakhā of Shri Krishna.
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1. Parikshita! Saying this to Lord Shri Krishna, Kāmdhenu with her milk, Devarāj 
Indra on the inspiration of the Deva mothers along with the sages did the ablutions 
of Yadunāth Shri Krishna with the water of Ākāsh Gangā brought by Airāwat in his 
trunk and then addressed Him as Govind.
2.This is that very enchanting site of dense Kadamba trees. Shri Krishna engaged in 
raman with the gopikās in many rasa rās Leela-vihār here. Hearing the sound of the 
fl ute, His eternal companion, entranced Braj maidens receiving the special invitation, 
get absorbed in rasa.

Shri Rāghav Pandit’s Guphā or Cave
Living in the foothills of Shri Girirāj ji, Shri Rāghav Pandit 

used to engage in the prayer and the remembrance of the Lord here. 
At present the entrance to the cave is closed.

Shri Ramdās ji’s Guphā or Cave
Shri Ramdās ji a great devotee of Vallabha sect used to engage 

in the prayer and meditation near Apsarā kund.

Surabhi and Airāwat Kund
Pj+ j[mi0fd'kfdGqo ;'/leM ko;f˜˜TdgM . Pj+ j[mi0fd'kfdGqo ;'/leM ko;f˜˜TdgM . 
hn}/fsfzuËfof P]/fjts/f]b\w[t}M ..hn}/fsfzuËfof P]/fjts/f]b\w[t}M ..
OGb|M ;'/lif{leM ;fs] gf]lbtf] b]jdft[leM .OGb|M ;'/lif{leM ;fs] gf]lbtf] b]jdft[leM .
cEolif~rt bfzfx{ uf]ljGb Olt rfEowft\ .. cEolif~rt bfzfx{ uf]ljGb Olt rfEowft\ .. 1

->Ldb\efujt 10/27/22-23_

Indra felt ashamed upon seeing the Godhood of Shri Krishna. 
He performed the religious ablutions of the Lord in different ways. 
All those places of religious ablutions became famous kunds. Surabhi 
kund and Airāwat kund are two of them. 

Nearby is the place where the meal consisting of fi fty six items is 
prepared and the place where that food is offered to Shri Girirāj ji. This 
is where Shri Paramānand dās ji used to sit and do service of Shrināthji.

Kadamba Khandi

oq j[mi0f:t' uf]kLgf+ dgf]:ofXnfbg+s/f]t\ . oq j[mi0f:t' uf]kLgf+ dgf]:ofXnfbg+s/f]t\ . 
sbDaf]kl/M ;+lji6f] d'/nLjfbg+ z'ed\ .. sbDaf]kl/M ;+lji6f] d'/nLjfbg+ z'ed\ .. 
uf]Kof]˜wM:yn–;+:yf:tf /f;j|mLÈgtTk/fM . uf]Kof]˜wM:yn–;+:yf:tf /f;j|mLÈgtTk/fM . 
otf] sbDav08fVo+ jg+ hft+ dxb\e'td\ ..otf] sbDav08fVo+ jg+ hft+ dxb\e'td\ ..2

-eljio k'/f0f_
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The foothill of Shri Girirāj ji, its caves, and its solitary private 
nikunjas are touched, soaked and nourished by the vihār vilās of 
Priyā-Priyatam. Intoxicated by the fragrance of Kadamba fl owers, 
these rasa crazy Yugal have nourished every site of Braj with their 
sweet rasa.

The attendant and the friend of Shrināthji, the eminent devotee 
Shri Govindaswāmi used to live here. At the fourth entrance of Shri 
Girirāj ji, Govindswāmi ji sits in service.   (84 Vaishnava Vārtā)   

                                      
Rudra Kund

This is a solitary and uninhabited place. Shri Mahādev ji became 
virājmān here for the darshan of Shri Krishna. This is why the place 
became famous as Rudra Kund.

Nearby is ‘Harji Ki Pokhar’ It is a beautiful place. There is 
darshan of ‘Budhe Bābu Mahādev ji’. 

The fi fth entrance of Shri Girirāj ji is near Rudra Kund where 
Bhakta Shri Chaturbhujdās ji is engaged in the service.

(84 Vaishnava Vārtā) 

 Shyām Dhāk
Zofd 9fs s] bf}gf, hf d]+ vfj} Zofd ;nf}gf . Zofd 9fs s] bf}gf, hf d]+ vfj} Zofd ;nf}gf . 

This saying is very famous in Braj. This site covered with many 
clusters and thickets of black Palāsha trees is famous as Shyām Dhāk. 
It is about one and a half mile away from Punchhari village. Even 
today in the rainy season the bee like mind becomes crazy by the 
fragrance of Kadamba fl owers. Many memories become alive in the 
atmosphere of blissfulness and endearment. This solitary and deserted 
place is soaked and nourished with Shri Krishna’s cattle grazing 
Leelās.

It is said that once while having His meal, Shri Krishna felt the 
need of a daunā (leaf cup). He plucked a leaf from a Kadamba tree 
nearby. It was in the shape of a cup. The proof of that leaf cup that 
acquired its shape at the wish of Almighty Shri Krishna can be seen 
here even today. 

Shrināthji used to come here quite often to play. He came here 
with Shri Govindswāmi once. Shrināthji started playing the fl ute 
sitting on a tree. They were delayed a little. In the temple, it was time 
to awaken the Lord. Shri Gosāin ji arrived at the temple. Shrināthji 
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jumped from the tree in haste. His pitāmbar got entangled in a branch 
and tore. The torn end remained on the tree and Shrināthji managed 
to reach the temple in time. Gosāin ji was astonished to see the torn 
pitāmbar. Later Govindswāmi ji came and told the whole story and 
took everybody to show the torn piece on the tree. 

The bhāv of Shri Govindswāmi ji was siddha. Shrināthji had 
come to Shyām Dhāk to play with Govind ji. 

There are Gopi Talaiyā, Gopa Sāgar, Jalagharā and baithak of 
Shri Vithalnāth ji.
     

Jatipurā (Gopālpur)
Every rock of Shri Girirāj ji has been osculated by the touch of 

Shri Krishna and His Leelā.  On one hand where Ānyaur village has 
been blessed with many Leelās, on the other hand the place called 
Jatipurā treasuring many delightful memories of Shrināthji in its 
atmosphere is extremely venerable to the Vaishnavas even today.

This is one of the special sites amongst the principal places of 
Vallabha sect. Shrināthji who is known as ‘Deva Daman’ and ‘Gopāl 
ji ‘ used to be virājit here. Although due to the fear of the Yavans, 
Shrināthji was taken to Shri Nāthadwārā, nevertheless His old temple 
in the form of a symbol, is making the ancient memories come alive 
for all of us even today.

Braj has continued to be blessed by the novel pastimes of 
Shrināthji, who is fond of sports. Shrināthji thought of a new play.  
Shrināthji said to Shri Āchārya ji, “Cows are very dear to me. Get 
cows for me.” Āchārya Mahāprabhu said alright and related this to 
Shri Saddu Pāndey. After hearing it, Shri Pāndey ji said, “Āchārya 
pād! All these cows belong to Shrināthji only but in spite of this if it is 
His wish to have more cows, they will certainly come.”  It is said that 
since then everybody started calling Shrināthji ‘Gopāl’. Considering 
all this Gosāin Vithalnāth ji later renamed this place Gopālpur.

About fi ve hundred years ago the river of devotion was 
fl owing. Shri Shrimanmahāprabhu Vallabhāchāryaji, Shri Chaitanya 
Mahāprabhu, Goswāmi Shri Vithalnāth ji, Shriman Nityānand ji, and 
the eight devotee poets of Ashtachhāp, the six Goswāmis, Mira Bai, 
Kabir, Tulsi and others appeared on the earth and doused everybody 
with the spring of devotion. The rasa particles scattered from those 
very waves of the age of devotion are guiding us even today.
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Shrināthji
Shrināthji radiating the splendour of His all enchanting form has 

been and is attracting millions of devotees with His beauty, darshan in 
person and Leelā mādhuri. The service of Shrināthji that is being done 
dotingly and indulgently is worth experiencing and savouring.          

It is an indisputable fact that Shrināthji manifested from a cave 
of Shri Girirāj ji.  After installing Him in a temple, Mahāprabhu ji 
started the service. (This ancient site is still present in Jatipurā.)  

Due to the hostile and anti Hindu views of Aurangzeb, Shrināthji 
like many other idols, went away by His own will. 

The places where Shrināthji became virājmān during the period 
of His service, His charan chaukis are marked there. In Jatipurā and 
‘Satgharā’ (Mathurā) the charan chaukis are virājmān. The baithaks of 
Shrināthji in Shyām Dhāk, Gulāl Kund, Toad Ko Ghano and Pārāsauli 
grām are venerated until today.

Shrināthji is charmingly sweet and beautiful. The various marks 
and ornaments on His body are made on their own.  On His back there 
are marks of a parrot, a ram, the sun and the cow. This is mentioned 
in the Vārtā Sāhitya. 

The acts and deeds of Shrināthji are incredulous and fi lled with 
intimacy. He would talk to His  intimate devotees in person, play with 
them and express His wish and will.

By giving darshan in person to many of His devotees He has 
made them the subjects of His causeless mercy. Whereas on one hand 
He ordered Shri Mahāprabhu ji to bring His service to light, on the 
other hand the causelessly merciful Shrināthji came down from the top 
of the hill to receive Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhu and gave darshan to 
him. Shri Mādhavendrapuri ji Mahārāj, Goswāmi Vithalnāth ji, Shri 
Soordās ji, Shri Kumbhandās ji, Shri Govindswāmi ji and other great 
saints received darshan of Shrināthji in person.

When Shri Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhu came here while 
touring Braj, he did not go atop Shri Girirāj ji, considering his body 
to be non-different from Shri Krishna. But his desire for darshan was 
intense. That very day somebody came and gave the information 
that there was a fear of an attack by the Yavans and advised them to 
move Shri Gopāl ji to some other place. (It is said that Shri Gopāl had 
come in the form of the messenger himself.) The people in charge did 
accordingly. The omniscient Shrināthji had to fulfi ll the desire of Shri 
Chaitanya Mahāprabhu.  Shri Mahāprabhu ji says-
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1. I will never climb on Shri Gowardhan but then how will I receive the darshan of 
Shri Gopāl ji. That same day in the night a messenger came and informed that the 
Yavans are going to attack the village. The villagers became worried. They went to 
Gānthauli grām with Shrināth ji. Mahāprabhu ji went there and had the darshan and 
started dancing and doing keertan.

uf]j4{g pmk/] cfld se" gf rlÉj . uf]j4{g pmk/] cfld se" gf rlÉj . 
uf]kfn /fo]/ bz{g s]dg] kfO{j .. uf]kfn /fo]/ bz{g s]dg] kfO{j .. 
Ps hg cfl; /fq\o] u|fdL s] alnn . Ps hg cfl; /fq\o] u|fdL s] alnn . 
tf]df/ u|fd dfl/t] t'?swf/L ;flhn ..tf]df/ u|fd dfl/t] t'?swf/L ;flhn ..
z'lgof u|fd]/ nf}s lrlGtt xO{n . z'lgof u|fd]/ nf}s lrlGtt xO{n . 
k|yd] uf]kfn nO{of uf+7'ln u|fd] y'O{n .. k|yd] uf]kfn nO{of uf+7'ln u|fd] y'O{n .. 
;]O{ u|fd] luof s}n uf]kfn bz{g . ;]O{ u|fd] luof s}n uf]kfn bz{g . 
k|]dfj]z] k|e' s/] sLt{g gt{g ..k|]dfj]z] k|e' s/] sLt{g gt{g ..1

->L r}tGo rl/tfd[t_

Second Context
Shri Rāmānand ji was a disciple of Shri Vallabhāchārya ji. 

He was a great scholar and very learned.  Shri Rāmānand ji very 
reverentially requested Shri Vallabhāchārya ji once to come to his 
place, Thānesar. Shri Mahāprabhu ji arrived at his place.

One day early in the morning Shri Rāmānand ji told his wife to 
collect the cow dung quickly otherwise the Vaishnava will take it after 
getting up.  Shri Vallabhāchārya ji was really hurt upon hearing this. 
Knowing this to be a Vaishnava offence, he disowned Rāmānand ji to 
teach him a lesson.

The level of the mind of Shri Rāmānand ji fell but his faith 
in Shrināthji remained the same. Before eating anything he would 
unfailingly offer the food to Shrināthji fi rst. One day he was going 
somewhere. On the way he saw someone making  jalebis (A kind of 
sweet meat). He could not control himself. He bought the jalebi and 
offered it to Shrināthji. Shrināthji accepted it.

When Shri Mahāprabhu ji came to Shrināthji, seeing the jalebi 
he asked, “Lālā! Where did you get this from.”  Shrināthji said, “Shri 
Rāmānand ji offered it so I ate it.” Āchārya Shri said, “Lālā! You don’t 
know that I have disowned him.”  Shrināthji replied, “That maybe so. 
But you have disowned him, I haven’t. I am bound by my words that 
whosoever will be brought before me by you after granting him the 
brahma sambandha, I shall not leave him. I have kept the honour of 
my word.”
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Such have been the acts and deeds of Shrināthji. Shrināthji and 
Govindswāmi were intimate  friends. They used to eat, play and wander 
together. One day Shri Govindswāmi told the incharge of the kitchen, 
“Give me food before it is offered to Shrināthji.”  The incharge did 
not like the feeling of disrespect towards Thākur Shrināthji. He went 
and told Gosāin ji, “Mahārāj! Govind has gone crazy. He is asking 
me to give him food before Shrināthji.”  Gosāin ji understood the 
mystery.  In order to reveal the truth before everyone, he called Shri 
Govindswāmi and asked him the reason for this. Govindswāmi ji said, 
“If the food is offered to Shrināthji fi rst, He eats it quickly and comes 
to me and asks me to hurry up and go with Him to play. If I don’t get 
up He pinches me. I have to leave my food half way.”

Many such acts and deeds of Shrināthji are famous.

Shrināthji’s Kirtaniyās
The service of Shrināthji started but many other arrangements 

had to be made.  Shrimanmahāprabhu Vallabhāchārya ji left for the 
propagation of dharma. Shri Gosāin Vithalnāth ji appointed four 
disciples of Mahāprabhu ji and four of his disciples for the ashta prahar 
service (the twenty four hours service) of Shrināthji. Whichever Leelā 
they savoured everyday, they would write it down and then sing it to 
Shrināthji in the temple. It is no secret that Shrināthji used to manifest 
in person and talk to them. They used to live in the neighbouring 
areas and be present in the service of Shrināthji turn by turn. Not only 
would these kirtaniyās (singer of devotional hymns and couplets) get 
happiness by singing padas to Shrināth ji but also Shrināthji would 
remain eager to listen to their padas. In fact without listening to the 
padas Shrināthji would not eat or sleep. By providing bliss to his 
devotees, Shrināthji has also been getting happiness.

Shri Kumbhandās ji
Gosāin ji was leaving for a tour once. He asked Kumbhandās 

ji if he would like to accompany him. Kumbhandās ji did not like 
this. He used to be so vigilant in the service of Shrināthji that to get 
deprived of it was not something he liked. As it was the command 
of the guru he could not refuse. He said, “Master! If I am ordered, I 
will certainly go.” The thought of separation from Shrināthji started 
pricking him. He became sad. He started singing in front of Shrināthji 
engrossed in emotion.
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lst] lbg Xj} h' uP lag b]v] . lst] lbg Xj} h' uP lag b]v] . 
t?g lszf]/ /l;s gGb gGbg s5's p7t d'v /]v] ..t?g lszf]/ /l;s gGb gGbg s5's p7t d'v /]v] ..
jx zf]ef jx sflGt jbg sL sf]l6s rGb ljz]v] . jx zf]ef jx sflGt jbg sL sf]l6s rGb ljz]v] . 
jx lrtjg jx xf; dgf]x/ jx g6j/ jk' e]v] .. jx lrtjg jx xf; dgf]x/ jx g6j/ jk' e]v] .. 
:ofd;'Gb/ ;+u ldln v]ng sL cfjt lho ck]v]+ .:ofd;'Gb/ ;+u ldln v]ng sL cfjt lho ck]v]+ .
…s'+egbf;Ú nfn lu/w/ lag hLjg hGd cn]v]+ ..…s'+egbf;Ú nfn lu/w/ lag hLjg hGd cn]v]+ ..

He could not get a handle on himself. The separation from 
Shrināthji even for a moment was not bearable to him. He did not 
want to stay without drinking His beauty. Noticing the state of mind 
of Kumbhandās ji, Gosāin ji told him not to come with him. Shrināthji 
heard his heart’s plea and mercifully kept him in His service.  
Kumbhandās ji unable to handle the countless waves of the beauty of 
His form started singing-

…l5g –l5g aflgs cf}/lx cf}/Ú…l5g –l5g aflgs cf}/lx cf}/Ú
He saw the beauty full of newness. Savouring the sweetness of 

the beauty that was changing every second, he did not know which one 
to describe. Mesmerised by one single wave of beauty itself, he went 
into a trance and after gaining some consciousness, when he beheld 
His form again, then the sweetness was something else. He could only 
say, “Aura, aura, aura...” meaning something else, something else, 
something else. Shyām Sundar is not ‘dine-dine navam-navam’ but He 
is ‘Kshane- kshane navam-navam’ meaning He is not new everyday 
but He is new every moment. 

In this way serving Shrināthji, one day under a Pipal tree, near 
the Sankarshan Kund in Ānyaur grām Shri Kumbhandās ji attained 
the eternal service of Shrināthji forever.

Shri Soordās ji

…afNdLs t'n;L eP p4j ;"/ z/L/Ú…afNdLs t'n;L eP p4j ;"/ z/L/Ú
Shri Soordās ji is considered to be the incarnation of Shri 

Uddhav ji. To consider him blind is to mean that such a person has no 
knowledge of the spiritual world. Soordās ji possessed eyes that most 
of us do not have. With our eyes we see what is not worth seeing. Shri 
Soordās ji saw the divine and transcendental Leelā of Shrināthji and 
was blessed. Like a brilliant sun, he became a pillar of light to us.

Soor Sāgar, the collection of ever new padas of Soordās 
ji is actually the collection of the experiences that he had. Shri 
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Vallabhāchāryaji showered grace on him and gave him the ability to 
sing the praises of the Lord. The vivid way in which Soordās ji has 
portrayed vātsalya, sakhya and mādhurya, such depiction is rare to 
fi nd. He served Shrināthji. He had many blissful experiences with 
Him. These experiences were composed in the form of padas by him 
and accepted by Shrināthji. 

After getting the darshan of Shrināthji in person he said-
b]v /L gjn gGb lszf]/ . b]v /L gjn gGb lszf]/ . 
ns'6 ;f]+ nk6fo 7fÈ] o'jlt hg dg rf]/ ..ns'6 ;f]+ nk6fo 7fÈ] o'jlt hg dg rf]/ ..
rf? nf]rg xFl; ljnf]slg b]lv s] lrt rf]/ . rf? nf]rg xFl; ljnf]slg b]lv s] lrt rf]/ . 
df]xlg df]xg nufjt n6ls d's'6 emsf]/ ..df]xlg df]xg nufjt n6ls d's'6 emsf]/ ..
;|jg w'lg ;'lg gfb df]xt s/t lx/b} kmf]/ . ;|jg w'lg ;'lg gfb df]xt s/t lx/b} kmf]/ . 
;"/ cË lqeË ;'Gb/ 5lj lg/lv t[0f tf]/ ..;"/ cË lqeË ;'Gb/ 5lj lg/lv t[0f tf]/ ..

The sweet form, embracing His stick, playful eyes, cheerful 
smiles, the dangle of the crown, all of them abducted the heart and the 
mind of Soordāsji.

Soordās ji used to sing what he used to see. This daily routine 
used to go on. Everybody used to get astonished at the description 
of Shrināthji’s beauty in his padas. Once out of curiosity, a question 
arose whether Soor was singing the padas after experiencing them or 
was someone describing the shringār to him which was then being 
composed as padas by him. The priest dressed up Shrināthji lightly 
with only fl owers. When Soordās ji came for darshan, only then the 
doors for darshan were opened. After the darshan Soor remained 
standing. The priest asked, “How is the shringār today?”  At fi rst 
Soordās ji kept quiet then he laughed loudly and sang-

…cfh eP xl/ g+ud g+uf .Ú…cfh eP xl/ g+ud g+uf .Ú
All Vaishnavas were stunned on hearing the pada. Shri Soordās 

ji had surrendered everything of his in the service of Shrināthji. Till his 
last days he continued living in Pārāsauli. His prayer and meditation 
hut and samādhi are still there. 

At the time of his death, Shri Gosāin ji asked, “Where is  your mind?” 
Soordās ji sang-

…v+hg g}g ¿k /; dft] .Ú…v+hg g}g ¿k /; dft] .Ú
cltzo rf? rkn clgof/] kn lk+h/f g ;dft] . cltzo rf? rkn clgof/] kn lk+h/f g ;dft] . 

Gosāin ji said, “Oh! The ship of Pushti sect has departed.”
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Shri Parmānand Dās ji
He was from a Brahmin family of Kannouj. Once he went to 

Prayāg. One of the disciples of Shrimanmahāprabhu Vallabhāchārya 
ji took him to Shri Mahāprabhu ji. Āchārya ji kindly asked him to 
describe some Leelā. Parmānand ji said that he did not understand 
these things. Mahāprabhu ji initiated him and read the index of 
Shrimad Bhāgwat. Power was transmitted to him and he joined the 
service of Shrināthji.

After having darshan of Shrināthji he sang-
nfn g]+s 6]sx' d]/L alxofF . nfn g]+s 6]sx' d]/L alxofF . 
cf}36 3f6 rÉof] glx+ hfO{, /k6lt xf]+ sflnGbL dlxofF ..cf}36 3f6 rÉof] glx+ hfO{, /k6lt xf]+ sflnGbL dlxofF ..
;'Gb/ Zofd sdn bn nf]rg b]lv ¿k UjflngL c?emfgL .;'Gb/ Zofd sdn bn nf]rg b]lv ¿k UjflngL c?emfgL .
pkhL k|Llt sfd c+t/ ult ta gfu/, gful/ kxrfgL ..pkhL k|Llt sfd c+t/ ult ta gfu/, gful/ kxrfgL ..
xFl; a|h gfy uXof] s/ kNnj hn e/L uu/L lu/g g kfj} . xFl; a|h gfy uXof] s/ kNnj hn e/L uu/L lu/g g kfj} . 
k/dfgGb UjflngL ;ofgL sdngog tg k/:of] efj} ..k/dfgGb UjflngL ;ofgL sdngog tg k/:of] efj} ..

‘Parmānand ji in the body of a man in this world was sakhā 
bhāvit and with the siddha deha becoming gopi bhāv bhāvit savoured 
the gopi prem. How will the milkmaid climb the stairs of the ghāt with 
the pot fi lled with water until Shyām Sundar gives her the support 
of His arm. Laughingly Priyatam held her hand and the ocean of 
rasa overfl owed. Filled with rasa that milkmaid intoxicated in love, 
looking forgetful and lost drowned in the rasa.’

What do we say about the splendid beauty and sweetness of 
Shri Krishna? Shri Krishna who churns the mind and the heart of 
Cupid himself, was robbed by the love of gopi. Seeing this Parmānand 
dās ji sang-

sf}g /; uf]kL nLgf]+ 3"6 . sf}g /; uf]kL nLgf]+ 3"6 . 
dbg uf]kfn lgs6 s/ kfo] k|]d sfd sL n"6 ..dbg uf]kfn lgs6 s/ kfo] k|]d sfd sL n"6 ..
lg/v :j¿k gGbgGbg sf] nf]s nfh uO{ 5"6 . lg/v :j¿k gGbgGbg sf] nf]s nfh uO{ 5"6 . 
k/dfgGb j]b ;fu/ sL dof{bf uO{ 6"6 ..k/dfgGb j]b ;fu/ sL dof{bf uO{ 6"6 ..

The boundaries and the restraints of the ocean of Veda  fl owed 
away in the river of love of the gopis. 

Not only this, immersing in the ocean of Rās rasa he collected 
many jewels. His life was only to please Shrināthji.

It is said that once after listening to his pada, ‘Hari Teri Leelā Ki 
Sudhi Āve’, Mahāprabhu ji remained entranced for three days.
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In this way while pleasing Shrināthji he entered the Nitya Leelā 
at the bank of Surabhi Kund. 

Shri Krishnadās ji
Shri Vallabhāchārya ji was sitting at Vishrām Ghāt. Shri 

Krishnadās ji came there while wandering. Mahāprabhu ji called him 
and after learning everything, initiated him. Krishnadās ji recollected 
Shri Krishna Leelā and joined the service of Shrināthji.

Shrināthji was so pleased with the service of Shri Krishhnadāsji 
that once when he sang -

…>Lj[ifefg' glGbgL gfrt lu/w/ ;+u .Ú…>Lj[ifefg' glGbgL gfrt lu/w/ ;+u .Ú
Shrināthji and Swāminiji started dancing.
Soordās ji used to always say to Shri Krishnadās ji that “Your 

padas have my mark and impression. Compose one such pada that is 
absolutely new and original.” In solitude Shri Krishnadās ji composed 
three lines of the pada but could not compose further. Leaving the 
composition half way he went to have prasād. Shrināthji came and 
completed the pada Himself. Shri Krishnadās ji sang this pada before 
Soordās ji-
cfjt ag] sfGx uf]k afnsg ;+u g]r'sL v'/ /]0f' 5'l/t cnsfjnL . cfjt ag] sfGx uf]k afnsg ;+u g]r'sL v'/ /]0f' 5'l/t cnsfjnL . 
ef}+x dGdy rfk jj|m nf]rg afg ;L; ;f]let dQ do"/ rGb|fjnL . ef}+x dGdy rfk jj|m nf]rg afg ;L; ;f]let dQ do"/ rGb|fjnL . 
plbt p8'/fh ;'Gb/ l;/f]dl0f jbg lg/lv k"mnf] gjn h'jtL  s'd'bfjnL .plbt p8'/fh ;'Gb/ l;/f]dl0f jbg lg/lv k"mnf] gjn h'jtL  s'd'bfjnL .
c?0f ;s'r cw/ laDakmn x+;lt sxlt s5's k|sl6t xf]t s'+bb;gfjnL . c?0f ;s'r cw/ laDakmn x+;lt sxlt s5's k|sl6t xf]t s'+bb;gfjnL . 
>j0f s'08n efn ltns a];/ gfs s07 sf}:t'e dl0f ;'eu lqjnfjnL . >j0f s'08n efn ltns a];/ gfs s07 sf}:t'e dl0f ;'eu lqjnfjnL . 
/tg xf6s vlrt k'/l; klbslg kfFlt aLr /fht ;'e k'ns d'QmfjnL ../tg xf6s vlrt k'/l; klbslg kfFlt aLr /fht ;'e k'ns d'QmfjnL ..

Up until this line Soordās ji remained quiet but when Shri 
Krishnadās ji sang the next few lines he understood everything.
jno s+s0f afh"a+b zf]let, cfhfg' e'h d'lb|sf s/ bn lj/fht gvfjnL . jno s+s0f afh"a+b zf]let, cfhfg' e'h d'lb|sf s/ bn lj/fht gvfjnL . 
s/tn d'/lnsf df]lxt clvn ljZj uf]lksf hg dl; u|l;t k|]dfjnL . s/tn d'/lnsf df]lxt clvn ljZj uf]lksf hg dl; u|l;t k|]dfjnL . 
Åbo j[mi0fbf; lul/j/w/0fnfn sL r/0f gv rlGb|sf x/lt ltld/fjnL ..Åbo j[mi0fbf; lul/j/w/0fnfn sL r/0f gv rlGb|sf x/lt ltld/fjnL ..

Soordās ji said, “My deal was with you and not with your 
patron.” 

In this way Shrināthji would manifest in person and do many 
Leelās with Shri Krishnadās ji.

Shri Krishnadās ji went to Āgrā once for some work. There he 
saw a dancer singing sweetly. He stopped and went to her. He said to 
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her, “My Shyām is a great rasik of music. Will you come to please 
Him?” She agreed. Shri Krishnadās ji brought her with him and took 
her before Shrināthji and said, “O Nawal Rasik! Who gets pleased by 
leaves, fl owers and fruit. Please accept this living gift.” The dancer sang-

df] dg lu/w/ 5lj k/ c6Sof] . df] dg lu/w/ 5lj k/ c6Sof] . 
nlnt lqe+uL c+ulg k/ rln uof] txf+O{ 76Sof] ..nlnt lqe+uL c+ulg k/ rln uof] txf+O{ 76Sof] ..
;hn Zofd 3g r/0f nLg Xj} lkm/ lrt cgt g e6Sof] . ;hn Zofd 3g r/0f nLg Xj} lkm/ lrt cgt g e6Sof] . 
j[mi0fbf; lsof] k|f0f lg5fj/ ox tg hu l;/ k6Sof] .. j[mi0fbf; lsof] k|f0f lg5fj/ ox tg hu l;/ k6Sof] .. 

Why wouldn’t Shrināthji accept a gift brought by His devotee. 
He was pleased and accepted her. As soon as the dancer raised her 
head after singing the pada, she went to Shrināthji for ever.

For his whole life Shri Krishnadās ji remained engaged in the 
service of the Lord. Once he was getting a well constructed in the 
foothills of Shri Girirāj ji. He started peeping into it and fell in it and 
entered the Nitya Leelā. He used to live in Bilchhu vana. One raised 
platform is made there in his memory. 

Shri Nandadās ji
Nandadās ji had left from his house to get the darshan of Shri 

Ranachhora ji but arrived in Gokul instead. Gosāin ji sent for him. He 
came and surrendered himself to Gosāin ji. After the darshan of Shri 
Navneet Priyā ji he joined the service of Shrināthji at Gowardhan and 
started living at the bank of Mānasi Gangā.

Once Tulsidās ji came to meet him and said, “Brother! if you 
like mountains you can live in Chitrakoot, if you like a village then in 
Ayodhyā, if a city then Kāshi and if a forest then Dandkāranya, there 
are many holy abodes of Shri Rām. Come with me.”

Shri Nandadās ji spoke about his faith and said-

hf] lul/ ?r] a;f] uf]j4{g, hf] lul/ ?r] a;f] uf]j4{g, u|fd ?r] tf] a;f] gGbu|fd . u|fd ?r] tf] a;f] gGbu|fd . 
gu/ ?r] tf] a;f] >Ldw'k'/L, ;f]ef ;fu/ clt cle/fd ..gu/ ?r] tf] a;f] >Ldw'k'/L, ;f]ef ;fu/ clt cle/fd ..
;l/tf ?r] tf] a;f] od'gf t6, ;sn dgf]/y k"/g sfd . ;l/tf ?r] tf] a;f] od'gf t6, ;sn dgf]/y k"/g sfd . 
gGbbf; sfgg ?r] tf] a;f] e"ld j[gGbbf; sfgg ?r] tf] a;f] e"ld j[Gbfjg wfd .. Gbfjg wfd .. 

Such was his deep faith in name, form, abode and Ishta.
He used to always savour the beauty of Shri Krishna and sing 

padas in the service of Shrināthji. Once after tasting a sweet Leelā he 
sang-
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d]/L /L au/ d]+ cfjd]/L /L au/ d]+ cfjt 5lj ;f]+ sdn lkm/fjt . t 5lj ;f]+ sdn lkm/fjt . 
cf}/g ;f}+ at/fjt df] tg lrtjt rt'/ k/f];g b]v–b]v d':sfjt ..cf}/g ;f}+ at/fjt df] tg lrtjt rt'/ k/f];g b]v–b]v d':sfjt ..
gogg dg'xf/ s/t a}gg ;d'emfjt g]x hgfjt ef}+x rÉfjt . gogg dg'xf/ s/t a}gg ;d'emfjt g]x hgfjt ef}+x rÉfjt . 
gGbbf; k|e' ;f}+ :g]xgGbbf; k|e' ;f}+ :g]x nf]s nfh afÉL s};] s] wL/h cfjt .. nf]s nfh afÉL s};] s] wL/h cfjt ..

Intoxicated by the luster of the beauty of this Leelā Vihāri, how 
could the milkmaid remain calm? He was talking to someone else, but 
looking at her. Neighbours started talking about it. By sending signals 
from the eyes, with His sweet talks, the Pranayi Rijhawār submerged 
her in His Leelā mādhuri. Intoxicated with His beauty, she couldn’t 
care less for modesty.

Shrināthji was his Ishta. He surrendered his whole life in His 
service. He presented many Leelā pictures by experiencing them. At 
one place he is saying-

x} sfx" sf] 9f]6f :ofx} sfx" sf] 9f]6f :ofd ;nf]g] uft . d ;nf]g] uft . 
cfO{ x"F b]v lv/s 7fÈf] g s5's sxg sL aft ..cfO{ x"F b]v lv/s 7fÈf] g s5's sxg sL aft ..
sdn lkm/fjt g}g grfjt df]tg d'l/ d':sft . sdn lkm/fjt g}g grfjt df]tg d'l/ d':sft . 
5lj s] an hu hLt uj{ e/\of] d}g dfGof} Ot/ft .. 5lj s] an hu hLt uj{ e/\of] d}g dfGof} Ot/ft .. 
gvl;v ¿k cg"k 5lj slj k} j/Gof] g hft . gvl;v ¿k cg"k 5lj slj k} j/Gof] g hft . 
gGbbf; rfts sL rf]+r gGbbf; rfts sL rf]+r k'6 ;a 3g s};] ;dft ..k'6 ;a 3g s};] ;dft ..

Recently I saw my Priyatam standing in the cow barn. With 
lotus in His hand, He looked at me with playful and naughty eyes. Oh! 
Looking at this beautiful form it seems as if the Kāmdev himself has 
become playful. After savouring such beauty, what could anyone say? 
And how much would somebody be able to say? 

Roop Manjari was an intimate friend of Nandadās ji. She was 
a servant in the court of Akbar. It is said even Akbar came for his 
darshan after listening to the line of his pada, …gGbbf; ufj] txfF lgk6 …gGbbf; ufj] txfF lgk6 
lgs6 b]]vf]Úlgs6 b]]vf]Ú

He used to live under a Pipal tree near the temple of Manasā 
devi. There itself singing the following couplet he entered the Nitya 
Leelā forever.

df]xg lk|o sL d';slg, 9'nslg df]/ d's'6 sL . df]xg lk|o sL d';slg, 9'nslg df]/ d's'6 sL . 
;bf a;f} dg d]/] km/slg lko/] k6 sL ..;bf a;f} dg d]/] km/slg lko/] k6 sL ..

Shri Chaturbhujdās ji
Shri Chaturbhujdās ji was the son of Shri Kumbhandās ji. The 

day Shrināthji gave darshan to Shri Kumbhandās ji in four armed form 
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(chaturbhuj), the same day he was born in Jamanāvato village. He was 
raised in an atmosphere of devotion from his childhood. Kumbhandās 
ji got him initiated in brahma sambandha by Shri Gosāin ji in his 
childhood itself. 

Once he grew up, he joined the service of Shrināthji. Shri 
Kumbhandās ji and Chaturbhujdās ji were both sitting together once 
in the house in their village. The light of the lamp of the temple of 
Shrināthji was getting fi ltered through the window. Engrossed in the 
Leelā rasa and looking at the rays of the lamp Shri Kumbhandās ji 
sang-

æjx b]vf] a/t em/f]vg bLks–æjx b]vf] a/t em/f]vg bLks–
xl/ kf}É] pFmrL lrq ;f/L .Æxl/ kf}É] pFmrL lrq ;f/L .Æ

Shri Chaturbhujdās ji sang in the next line -
æ;'Gb/ jbg lgxf/g sf/g, /fv] x}+ ax't htg s/ Kof/LÆæ;'Gb/ jbg lgxf/g sf/g, /fv] x}+ ax't htg s/ Kof/LÆ

Hearing this, Shri Kumbhandās ji felt very satisfi ed and got an 
idea of the depth of his son’s devotion.

His devotion and love was that of a friend.  Shrināthji and he 
had a deep friendship.

One day Shrināthji took him to the house of one Brajwāsi to 
steal butter. Shrināthji ate a lot of butter. In the mean time the mistress 
of the house came. She only saw Shri Chaturbhujdās ji. Shrināthji 
ran away. Chaturbhujdās ji was caught and beaten by the gopi. 
Chaturbujdās ji later complained to Shrināth ji, “You got me beaten.”  
Shrināthji replied, “If you had the capacity you should have run.”

Savouring the perpetually new beauty of Shrināthji he says-
cfh cf}/  sfNx cf}/ lbg lbg k|lt cf}/, cfh cf}/  sfNx cf}/ lbg lbg k|lt cf}/, 
cf}/ b]lvo] /l;s lul//fh w/g . cf}/ b]lvo] /l;s lul//fh w/g . 
l5g k|lt l5g gj 5lj j/g} ;f] l5g k|lt l5g gj 5lj j/g} ;f] 
sf}g slj lgt >[+uf/ afu] a/g a/g ..sf}g slj lgt >[+uf/ afu] a/g a/g ..
zf]ef l;+w' c+u–c+u df]xg sf]l6 cg+u zf]ef l;+w' c+u–c+u df]xg sf]l6 cg+u 
5ljsL p7t t/+u la:j sf] dgx/g . 5ljsL p7t t/+u la:j sf] dgx/g . 
rt'e'{h k|e' lu/w/ sf] :j¿k ;'wf rt'e'{h k|e' lu/w/ sf] :j¿k ;'wf 
kfg sLh] /lxo] ;bf xL ;/g ..kfg sLh] /lxo] ;bf xL ;/g ..

After hearing this, one Vaishnava asked Shri Gosāin ji, 
“Mahārāj! The Lord’s Leelā is eternal and everywhere. Then why did 
Chaturbhuj ji sing, something else, something new”  
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Gosāin ji replied, “This is the incredibility of the Lord’s Leelā 
that in spite of being eternal, it seems new every moment and creates 
new interest and desire.”

Getting a glimpse of shayan (sleep), Chaturbhuj ji was stunned 
and he sang to Shrināthji-

/hgL /fh lnof] lgs'~h gu/ sL /fgL . /hgL /fh lnof] lgs'~h gu/ sL /fgL . 
dbg dxLklt hLlt dxf/0f >d hn ;lxt hFefgL ..dbg dxLklt hLlt dxf/0f >d hn ;lxt hFefgL ..
k/d ;"/ ;f}Gbo{ e|s'6L wg' clgof/] gog afg ;+wfgL . k/d ;"/ ;f}Gbo{ e|s'6L wg' clgof/] gog afg ;+wfgL . 
bf; rt'e'{h k|e' lu/w/ /; ;+klt ljn;L Hof]+ dg dfgL ..bf; rt'e'{h k|e' lu/w/ /; ;+klt ljn;L Hof]+ dg dfgL ..

The sweat drops started glistening on the face of Kishori Shri 
Rādhā due to the exhaustion caused in the nights fi lled with vilās. 
The eyes were getting closed. Not only this, the delicate and tender 
body had become loose due to the drowsiness caused by intoxication. 
The fl irtatiousness and playfulness must have reached their peak 
and then slackened. How complete and vivid are the padas of Shri 
Chaturbhujdās ji. 

Gosāin ji went out on a tour once. His son Girdhar ji brought 
Shrināthji to his residence in Mathurā.  Chaturbhujdās ji would sing 
padas of separation losing consciousness of himself and the world. 
Shrināthji would also come to Girirāj ji everyday to give him darshan. 
One day he was singing very restlessly.

…uf]j4{g jf;L ;f+j/] nfn t'd, lag /Xof] g hfo xf] . Ú…uf]j4{g jf;L ;f+j/] nfn t'd, lag /Xof] g hfo xf] . Ú
Shrināthji also could not bear to see his state. He inspired 

Shri Girdhar ji to start for Shri Girirāj ji immediately. After Shringār 
bhoga (offering of food after shringār) in Mathurā they came to Shri 
Gowardhan ji for noontime food offering. The amount of grace of 
Shrināthji that Shri Chaturbhujdās ji had cannot be described.  

He was in his house at Yamunāvato. He was distraught by the 
news of the passing away of Shri Gosāin ji. He came to Shrināthji and 
started singing hymns of praise of Gosāin ji. Singing the  padas he left 
his body under a tamarind tree at Rudra kund and entered the Nitya 
Leelā forever.

Shri Chheetswāmi
Chheetswāmi of Mathurā was naughty since birth. He came 

to test Shri Gosāin ji but he himself was tricked. The fame of the 
miraculous acts and deeds of Gosāin ji was spreading far and wide. 
Shri Chheetu choubey heard, “Everybody falls under the spell of 
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Gosāin ji.” With a fake coin and a dry coconut he came to Gosāin ji. 
Gosāin ji asked him to break the coconut.  When it was broken there 
was kernel in it and even the false coin made a tinkling sound. 

eO{ ca lu/w/ ;f]+ kxrfg . eO{ ca lu/w/ ;f]+ kxrfg . 
sk6 ¿k wl/ 5na] cfo], k'?iff]Qd glx+ hfg .. sk6 ¿k wl/ 5na] cfo], k'?iff]Qd glx+ hfg .. 
5f]6f] aÈf] s5' gflx+ hfGof], 5fo /Xof] cUofg . 5f]6f] aÈf] s5' gflx+ hfGof], 5fo /Xof] cUofg . 
5Lt :jfdL b]vt ckgfof] lj6\7n j[mkf lgwfg .. 5Lt :jfdL b]vt ckgfof] lj6\7n j[mkf lgwfg .. 

After sometime he came over to Gowardhan permanently. He 
started living under a black Tamāl tree in Punchhari. He used to go to 
sing padas to Shrināthji every day.

Chheetswāmi was extremely dispassionate and desireless.  
Being the family priest of Rājā Birbal, he used to get a fi xed pension 
from the Rājā to support his family. Once when he went to collect the 
pension, Rājā Birbal used some inappropriate words for Shri Gosāin 
ji. Chheetswāmi used to consider Gosāin ji as the manifest form of 
the Lord. He stopped taking the pension from Birbal for the rest of 
his life. 

The dedication of Chheetswāmi to his guru was admirable. 
Birbal was also a follower of Shri Gosāin ji. So when called by him, 
Chheetswāmi went to Āgrā once and sang the following pada-

h] j;'b]j lso] k"/g tk, t]O{ kmn kmlnt >LjNneb]x . h] j;'b]j lso] k"/g tk, t]O{ kmn kmlnt >LjNneb]x . 
h] uf]kn x't] uf]s'n d]+, t]O{ ca cflg a;] 3/ u]x .. h] uf]kn x't] uf]s'n d]+, t]O{ ca cflg a;] 3/ u]x .. 
t} j] uf]k jw" x'tL a|h d]+, h] ca j]b l/rf eO{ Px . t} j] uf]k jw" x'tL a|h d]+, h] ca j]b l/rf eO{ Px . 
5Lt:jfdL lu/w/g >Llj¶n j]O{ PO{, PO{ j]O{, s5" g ;+b]x ..5Lt:jfdL lu/w/g >Llj¶n j]O{ PO{, PO{ j]O{, s5" g ;+b]x ..

Birbal reacted, “Is it necessary to be so effusive about Gosāin 
ji?” Chheet Swāmi was hurt and he distributed the money that he had 
received from Birbal amongst the dancers and the prostitutes saying 
that it did not deserve to be used for Vaishnava service as Birbal’s 
faith lacked conviction.

Poetic talent was natural to him. He had deep faith in Shrināthji. 
He composed many of his Leelā experiences in delightful padas. Once 
he saw Shyām Sundar with Priyā ji in a dense nikunja. It was early 
morning. Savouring the beauty he became intoxicated. ‘The turban 
is loose,  the garland is getting loose,  looking at the broken garland 
and the staggering steps it seems that the rasa crazy Yugal engrossed 
in night-vihār had been resting in the lap of sleep in some nikunja.’ 
Seeing this he sang-
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ef]/ eP gj s'~h ;bg t] cfjt nfn uf]j4{g wf/L .ef]/ eP gj s'~h ;bg t] cfjt nfn uf]j4{g wf/L .
n6k6L kfu d/uhL dfnf l;lyn cË 8udu ult Gof/L ..n6k6L kfu d/uhL dfnf l;lyn cË 8udu ult Gof/L ..
lag' u'g dfn lj/fht p/ k/ gv 5t å}h rGb cg'xf/L . lag' u'g dfn lj/fht p/ k/ gv 5t å}h rGb cg'xf/L . 
5Lt–:jfdL ha lrto] df] tg ta xf}+ lg/lv uof] alnxf/L ..5Lt–:jfdL ha lrto] df] tg ta xf}+ lg/lv uof] alnxf/L ..

For Braj he had deep faith. Living here wishing for Dān keli, 
Mān keli, cattle grazing, panaghat and Rās vilās with Priyā ji, he 
experienced them. He depicted those very experiences and made our 
path stronger. At one place he writes -

cxf] ljwgf tf] k] cr/f k;f/ df+uf]+ , cxf] ljwgf tf] k] cr/f k;f/ df+uf]+ , 
hgd hgt bLhf] ofxL a|h al;af] . hgd hgt bLhf] ofxL a|h al;af] . 
cxL/ sL hflt ;dLk gGb 3/, cxL/ sL hflt ;dLk gGb 3/, 
3/L 3/L 3gZofd d'v x]l/ x]l/ xFl;af] . 3/L 3/L 3gZofd d'v x]l/ x]l/ xFl;af] . 
blw s] bfg ld; a|h sL aLlyGx df+lx blw s] bfg ld; a|h sL aLlyGx df+lx 
emsemf]/g c+u c+u sf] k/l;af] . emsemf]/g c+u c+u sf] k/l;af] . 
5Lt :jfdL lul/w/0f >Llj6\7n, 5Lt :jfdL lul/w/0f >Llj6\7n, 
z/b /}g /; /f; sf] ljnl;af] ..z/b /}g /; /f; sf] ljnl;af] ..

Losing consciousness and knowledge of the outside world 
and himself, he used to wander in the nikunjas of Shri Girirāj ji. In 
Punchhari near Apsarā Kund under a Tamāl tree in the foothills of Shri 
Girirāj ji he entered the Nitya Leelā.

Shri Govindswāmi
Govindswāmi was already acquainted with Shri Gosāin ji’s 

divine acts and deeds and knew of his attainment of the Lord. When 
he came to Gokul for the darshan of Gosāin ji, he saw that Shri Gosāin 
ji was performing the daily prayers at the bank of Yamunā ji. Shri 
Govind ji was amazed and said, “You are displaying a deceptive 
form. In spite of being the Supreme Being, you are performing tarpan 
(offering of libations of water to the deceased ancestors) etc as per the 
Vedas. The common people will only get confused by this.”

Shri Gosāin ji replied, “Brother! The path of devotion is a tree 
of fl owers and the path of  action  is the fence of thorns. Without the 
fence of the path of action, the fl owers of the path of devotion cannot 
be protected.”

He had already surrendered his mind to Shri Gosāin ji. He 
surrendered his body as well. On the orders of Shri Gosāin ji he joined 
the service of Shrināthji and started living in Shri Girirāj ji.
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Even Tānsen used to praise his pada singing. It is said that 
Tānsen had taken music lessons from him. There was a deep friendship 
between Shrināthji and Shri Govindswāmi. They used to talk and play 
together.

It is said that once Govindswāmi went to Vrindāvan to have 
darshan of Shri Haridās ji. Shri Haridās ji was not only a great adept 
of music but also a devout rasik and foremost amongst the devotees. 
Haridās ji had already heard praises of the singing of Shri Govindji. 
He asked Govindji to sing. Swāmi Haridās ji was immensely pleased 
to hear the pada sung by Shri Govind ji and asked him, “Govind! 
Does Shri Krishna only listen to your pada or does He sing as well.”   
Govindswāmi replied, “Prabho!  Shri Krishna sings the pada also.”  
(meaning Govindswāmi had heard Shri Krishna sing)  On the request 
of Govindswāmi, Shri Krishna sang a pada. Hearing which Swāmi 
Haridās ji was entranced. He asked again, “Brother! Have you ever 
heard the singing of Shree ji?” Govind sakhā said that he hasn’t and 
requested Haridās ji, “Prabhu pād! If you consider me worthy, please 
oblige and gratify me by making me hear.” It is said that upholding 
the wish of Swāmiji, in some context Shri Priyā ji sang the prelude of 
a song sweetly. On hearing that nectarean voice reproaching hundreds 
and hundreds of Veenās, Shri Govindswāmi fainted and went into a 
trance. 

Some other great ones have told this story differently. We 
are giving their version below. It is also possible that these are two 
separate incidents.

‘The friendship of Shrināthji and Govindswāmi was not hidden 
from anyone. Gosāin Shri Vithalnāth ji also knew about it. One day 
Shri Krishna was singing. In between Priyā ji sang. Hearing that 
melodious voice Govindswāmi was astounded. Gosāin ji understood 
everything. In some specifi c context, Gosāin ji asked, “Govind! How 
does Shrināthji sing?” Govindji went into a trance. After regaining 
some consciousness he said, “Prabho! You know everything already. 
What am I? It seems that Shrināthji sings very melodiously but when 
Priyāji sings, the singing becomes much sweeter.” 

At one place describing the beauty of Shri Krishna, Govindswāmi 
is saying-

caxL t] 9f}6f lrt rf]/t cfu] cfu] sxf h' s/}uf] . caxL t] 9f}6f lrt rf]/t cfu] cfu] sxf h' s/}uf] . 
g]s aÈf} xf]o xf}+ aln hfpmF ;sn a|h o'jltg s] dg h' x/}uf] ..g]s aÈf} xf]o xf}+ aln hfpmF ;sn a|h o'jltg s] dg h' x/}uf] ..
b]vg s] axfg] ;] pb/ d+] ;KtåLk gjv+8, b]vg s] axfg] ;] pb/ d+] ;KtåLk gjv+8, 
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/fgL h;'bf sf]+ lbvfof] ;f]O{ ;f+rL cg';/}uf] . /fgL h;'bf sf]+ lbvfof] ;f]O{ ;f+rL cg';/}uf] . 
uf]ljGb k|e' s] g}g a}g /; ;L+rt d]/] hfg] dGdy h' n/}uf] .. uf]ljGb k|e' s] g}g a}g /; ;L+rt d]/] hfg] dGdy h' n/}uf] .. 

The Lāl of Shri Nandarai ji is a child, only in the laps of Shri 
Nandarai ji and maiyā Yashodā. The Braj maidens have seen Shri 
Krishna in the adolescent form from day one. Lo! Today itself in the 
very early morning in the dense nikunjas of Shri Girirāj ji He begged 
for dān from His beloved.

dxfbfgL j[ifefg' s'df/L , j[mkf cjnf]slg bfg b} /L . dxfbfgL j[ifefg' s'df/L , j[mkf cjnf]slg bfg b} /L . 
;a ljw ;'3/ ;'hfg ;'Gbl/, ;'lg ljglt t" sfg b] /L . ;a ljw ;'3/ ;'hfg ;'Gbl/, ;'lg ljglt t" sfg b] /L . 
uf]ljGb k|e' lk|o r/0f k/l; sXof] hfrs sf] t" dfg b} /L ..uf]ljGb k|e' lk|o r/0f k/l; sXof] hfrs sf] t" dfg b} /L ..

Shri Govindswāmi had many such experiences and he pleased 
Shrināthji by singing them to Him.

In the end he also entered the cave of Shri Girirāj ji with Shri 
Vithalnāth ji. That cave entrance repeating the story of his faith full 
of devotion is guiding our ways even today. Until today this place in 
Jatipurā is worth a visit.

Shri Shri Vallabhāchārya ji’s Baithak
b"/fåLIosbDafgf+ v08sGb/f+ r lu/]M . b"/fåLIosbDafgf+ v08sGb/f+ r lu/]M . 
uf]j4{gfr{g:ynd]tb\ b[i6\jf l:yt:tq .. uf]j4{gfr{g:ynd]tb\ b[i6\jf l:yt:tq .. 
If]d+ s/t? lgs6] kf/fo0fdq ljlxt+ t} . If]d+ s/t? lgs6] kf/fo0fdq ljlxt+ t} . 
bLkf]T;jldx ljlxt+ dxf]T;j+ rfÌs"6:o .. bLkf]T;jldx ljlxt+ dxf]T;j+ rfÌs"6:o .. 

->LjNne lblUjho_

Shriman Mahāprabhu ji came here. Kadamba Khandi is here 
only. There is a cave of Shri Girirāj ji and the place to worship 
Shri Girirāj ji. After looking at all these sites Shrimanmahāprabhu 
ji performed the week long recitation of Shrimad Bhāgwat under a 
Chhonker tree. He also celebrated Annakoot and Deepāwali here.

When Shri Mahāprabhu ji was doing the shringār of Shri Shyām 
Sundar, all of a sudden he heard the sound of the anklets. When he 
looked up, he saw Priyā ji standing with the shringār items. It is said 
that Shri Mahāprabhu ji did the shringār of Shyām Sundar all over 
again with the items brought by Priyā ji. 

The darshan of all the seven idols of Vallabha lineage was here. 
Many times all of them used to be virājmān together in the temple of 
Shri Mathurānāthji. In the course of time due to some reasons, all of 
them separated and went out.
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Dandauti Shilā
Here there is the darshan of Dandauti Shilā. All the Vaishnavas 

prostrate on the ground (dandauta) to Shri Girirāj ji here before going 
for the darshan of Shrināthji. For the cleansing of the sin that occurs 
due to climbing Shri Girirāj ji, this practice was adopted. Nearby is 
Sundari Shilā.

Entering of Shri Vithalnāth ji in Nitya Leelā
The devotion of Goswāmi Shri Vithalnāth ji is famous 

worldwide. He remained virājmān in the foothills of Girirāj ji in the 
service of Shrināthji. All the devotees of Ashtachhāp have sung his 
glory. While experiencing a Leelā he stood up and entered the cave of 
Shri Girirāj ji. Shri Chaturbhujdās ji was present there (in his subtle 
body) at that time. He sang poignantly -

>Llj¶ngfy ;] k|e' eo], g x\j} x}+ . >Llj¶ngfy ;] k|e' eo], g x\j} x}+ . 
kf5] ;'g] g b]v] cfu], jx ;+u lkm/ g ag} x}+ ..kf5] ;'g] g b]v] cfu], jx ;+u lkm/ g ag} x}+ ..
>L jNne ;'t b/;g sf/g ca ;a sf]pm kl5t} x}+ . >L jNne ;'t b/;g sf/g ca ;a sf]pm kl5t} x}+ . 
rt'e'{hbf; cf; OtgL hf] ;'ld/g hgd' l;/} x}+ ..rt'e'{hbf; cf; OtgL hf] ;'ld/g hgd' l;/} x}+ ..

It is said that Shri Chaturbhujdās ji requested Gosāin ji, “Prabho! 
Please take me along with you as well.” He also entered the cave and 
joined the service of Shrināthji forever.

This place is worth a visit even today. Stirring the emotional 
devotees with its poignant context, it is worth seeing in (Jatipurā) 
Gopālpur.

Bilchhu Kund
This is on the left side of the circumambulation route about 

one mile away from Jatipurā. This is the place of residence of Shri 
Krishnadās Adhikāri. Here Shri Krishna used to play the ball game.

Kishori Rādhā was wandering in the garden here with her 
sakhis once. She would pick the fl owers sometimes, make garlands 
and keep them aside carefully and sometimes hit the sakhis with the 
fl owers. She was so submerged in the memory of the beloved that She 
had no consciousness of the external world. 

Priyatam standing atop Girirāj ji saw the sakhis from a distance. 
He went over to that place with sakhās and started playing with the ball 
nearby. Sometimes He would throw and catch the ball Himself.  And 
sometimes He would ask the sakhās to catch.  Once He deliberately 
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threw the ball in such a way that it went into the garden. He started 
imploring the sakhās to get the ball back but they did not show any 
enthusiasm. Finally He went inside the garden Himself where Priyā ji 
was and started looking for the ball.

The bichhuā or the toe ring of Vrishbhānu Dulāri was lost. 
Sakhis were already looking for it but were not able to fi nd it. While 
searching for it, a few sakhis came over to where Shyām Sundar was. 
They asked Him if He had seen the bichhuā of Kishori ji. Without 
looking at them He replied, “Bichhuā, what do I know about bichhuā. 
I am looking for my ball.” Then looking at them He said, “It seems 
you have hidden my ball. If that is not so then let me search you.”  
Poor Lalitā and Vishākhā were embarrassed by this false accusation 
and agreed to be searched. 

Priyatam searched them but could not fi nd the ball. He said, “It 
seems you have hidden the ball with your mistress. That is why you 
are wandering here fearlessly and on top of it you are accusing me that 
Kishori’s bichhuā has gotten lost.” Shri Shyām Sundar had already 
tied the bichhuā to the end of His pitāmbar. The sakhās went away to 
herd the cows and Shri Nandanandan went over to Shri Rādhā with 
the sakhis on the pretext of looking for the ball.

The rasa fi lled touch of Priyatam shook Kishori Rādhā from 
the depths of some blissful memory.  Who knows afterwards if they 
looked for the ball even. Reminding about the bichhuā, Priyatam 
said, “Darling, if I fi nd your lost bichhuā, what will you give me as a 
reward?” Kishori Rādhā agreed to give Him anything that He asked 
for. Priyatam immediately took out the bichhuā from his pitāmbar and 
slipped it on Shri Rādhā’s toe and then said, “Rain niwās.”  Priyā 
ji blushed. Taking advantage of the shyness of Priyā ji, the Pranayi 
Priyatam became absorbed. That delectable rush and overfl ow of 
emotions of Priyā ji and Pranayi Priyatam’s rasaful efforts! The 
madhur keli of rasa vilās continued incessantly. In the dense caves of 
Shri Girirāj the Yugal Sundar and their own forms, the Braj maidens 
became absorbed in rasa.

Reiterating those conversations of rasa, this place is famous as 
Bilchhu vana. Shri Hardev ji manifested from here.

Jān Ajān
uf]kLleof} k[i6f} j[mi0f 1ftf] r c1ftM . uf]kLleof} k[i6f} j[mi0f 1ftf] r c1ftM . 
j[Iff} tÌfDgfVoftf} rfVofo tf} b[i6f} .. j[Iff} tÌfDgfVoftf} rfVofo tf} b[i6f} .. 

->LjNnelblUjho_
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When Shri Krishna hid Himself, the gopis asked the trees, 
“Where has Shri Krishna gone”. One tree said, “Hum Jāne” i.e. “We 
know.” Another said, “Hum na jāne” i.e. “We don’t know.” Therefore 
these two trees of the same species became famous as ‘Jān’ and ‘Ajān.’ 

Many devotees have had the darshan of the hide and seek Leelā 
of Shri Krishna here.

Sakhi Sthali
cx] >Llgjf; Û PO{ ;vL :ynL u|fd . cx] >Llgjf; Û PO{ ;vL :ynL u|fd . 
rGb|fjnL l:ylt Py]–;vL–w/f gfd ..rGb|fjnL l:ylt Py]–;vL–w/f gfd ..

-e) /)_

In the present this place is famous as Sakhi-Tharā. It is situated 
to the north of Mānasi Gangā and to the north west of Shri Gowardhan. 

This is the favourite place of Chandrāwali ji, a beloved sakhi 
of Shri Krishna. Sakhi Van is nearby. A site in Sakhi Van is famous as 
Sakhi sthal.

Sakhi Kund is here.
                                               Sakarāyā

It is one and half miles away from Gowardhan grām in the west. 
It is said that when Devrāj Indra came for the religious ablutions of 
Lord Shri Govind, he had descended at this place only. 

“Shakra āyā” (Shakra or Indra has come) became famous as 
Sakarāyā in the rural language.

                                              Neema Grām
Shri Niyamānand ji was born in Vaiduryapattan at the bank of 

Godāwari in south India. There is no proof available regarding how 
and when he came to Braj. He came to Braj and started living at 
Neema grām near Girirāj ji. It is said that Shri Nārad ji initiated Shri 
Niyamānand ji himself with the Gopāl mantra.

When Sri Niyamānand ji was in Neema grām, one day an ascetic 
came to him to discuss dharma. It was a union of two devotees. They 
were so engrossed in the discussion that they did not realise that dusk 
had fallen. Shri Niyamānand ji requested the ascetic to eat but as the 
sun had set, he refused to partake anything. The thought of sending the 
guest away hungry pained Shri Niyamānand ji. At that very moment, 
light was seen behind a Neem tree and the Sun god appeared. Looking 
at this the ascetic had his prasād. It is said that the light was from the 
chakra of the Lord. After this incident Shri Niyamānand ji became 
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famous as Nimbāditya or Nimbārka. All this was the revelation of the 
divine power of Lord Nimbārk. He is considered as the incarnation of 
the Sudarshan Chakra (discus) of the Lord. 

He expounded the Dwaitādwaita Siddhānta. He composed 
‘Vedanta-Pārijāt Saurabh’, ‘Vedānta Kāmdhenu’, ‘Rahasya Shodashi’, 
‘Prapanna Kalpavalli’, ‘Shri Krishna Stotra’ and others.  

The greatness of Shri Rādhā ji is same as Shri Krishna’s was 
fi rst of all accepted in the Nimbārk sect, and the credit for this goes 
mainly to Shri Nimbārkāchārya ji as it is evident from the following 
Shloka of the Dash Shloki.

c+u] t' jfd] j[ifefg'hf+ d'bf, lj/fhdfgfdg'¿k;f}eufd\ . c+u] t' jfd] j[ifefg'hf+ d'bf, lj/fhdfgfdg'¿k;f}eufd\ . 
;vL;x;|}M kl/;]ljtf+;bf, :d/]d b]jL+ ;sn]i6sfdbfd\  ..;vL;x;|}M kl/;]ljtf+;bf, :d/]d b]jL+ ;sn]i6sfdbfd\  ..1

According to Shri Nimbārkāchārya ji if a sādhaka adorned with 
the virtues of humility and meekness contemplates on Priyā-Priyatam 
in the manner given above, he attains their causeless devotion.  

A few of the main disciples of Shri Nimbārkāchārya ji were Shri 
Niwāsāchārya, Shri Audumbarāchārya and Shri Gauramukhāchārya. 
Shri Audumbarāchārya ji had the darshan of Shri Nimbārkāchārya ji 
in the form of Shri Rangadevi in the close company of Priyā-Priyatam.

He continued living mainly in Neem grām. There is a temple of 
Shri Sudarshan ji and Sudarshan Kund here.

Konayi Grām

s} gf cfO{ b"tL /] >Lj[mi0f k"5o . s} gf cfO{ b"tL /] >Lj[mi0f k"5o . 
P x]t' …Sof]+ gfO{Ú ca sf]gO{ sx] .. P x]t' …Sof]+ gfO{Ú ca sf]gO{ sx] .. 

-e) /)_

Once Shri Krishna in a particular Leelā became a little restless 
waiting for His beloved Kishori Shri Rādhā. Shri Rādhā ji did not 
come even then. He sent a sakhi to fi nd out the reason. When the 
sakhi returned and as soon as she took the name of Kishori Rādhā, 
then without even waiting to listen further, Shyām Sundar started 
asking again and again, ‘Kyon na āyi, kyon na āyi?  (‘Why didn’t She 
come, why didn’t She come). That is why this place became known 
as Konayi.

This is about three and half miles away from Shri Rādhā kund. 
There is an ancient temple of a Devi and Gwāl kund here
1.Shri Rādhā is always virājmān on the left side of Shri Krishna. She is served by 
thousands and thousands of sakhis possessing beauty and virtues similar to Her. I 
remember that Devi Shri Rādhā fulfi ller of all desires.
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Kunjerā

ca] nf]u sx] s'+h]/f gfd] u|fd . ca] nf]u sx] s'+h]/f gfd] u|fd . 
P]yf /fwf j[mi0f]/ ljnf; cg'kd ..P]yf /fwf j[mi0f]/ ljnf; cg'kd ..

-e) /)_

Thoughts of  new games always occur to these Maddened 
Lovers who always love newness. In many different nikunjas 
savouring new and novel rasa, Naveen Keli Priya (one who loves new 
keli) Shyām Sundar gets intoxicated. In certain secluded and more 
private nikunjas, this rasa keli fl ows with some special rasa. Amongst 
those keli mysteries, the Rās Vilās of mahā mātang (a great elephant) 
Shyām Sundar with karini swaroopā (she-elephants) sakhis is the one 
that is capable of entrancing everyone. Whoever saw it was fi lled with 
divine intoxication. Hiding the secrets of that rasa in its womb, this 
site became famous as Kunjerā.

It is about two miles away from Shri Rādhā kund. A picture of 
the Leelā of this place (matta mātang and karini swaroopā sakhis) is 
in the temple. It is said that the nikunjas of Shri Rādhā Kund begin 
from here.

Surya Kund (Chhotā Bharanā)
od'gfhgs+ ;"o{ ;j{/f]ufkxf/sd\ . od'gfhgs+ ;"o{ ;j{/f]ufkxf/sd\ . 
dËnfno¿k+ t+ jGb] j[mi0f/ltk|bd\ ..dËnfno¿k+ t+ jGb] j[mi0f/ltk|bd\ ..1

Upon hearing about the manifestation of Shri Krishna in 
Braj, all demigods, sages, Brahmā, Shankar and others came for His 
darshan. Looking at the devotion of his daughter Yamunā ji even the 
Sun god came to Braj to get blessed. Always respecting the feelings 
of His intimate devotees, the Lord with Shri Rādhā ji and other Sakhis 
gave darshan to the Sun and obliged him.

Shri Rādhā ji comes here every day to worship the Sun and 
this Skillful Trickster comes here disguised as a priest to conduct the 
worship. This site of ‘playful union’ becomes a prelude to some other 
kind of rasa worship.

This is about fi ve miles away from Shri Rādhā kund. There is 
a temple of Sun god here. Surya kund is here. The prayer and the 
meditation site of Siddha Bābā is here.

1. The father of Shri Yamuna ji, destroyer of all diseases, provider of devotion at the 
feet of Shri Krishna, the one who is auspicious, I pray to that Suryadev.     
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It is said that Shri Madhusudandās Bābāji Mahārāj used to do 
prayer and meditation here. Once in a dream Shri Kishori ji told him, 
“My chandrikā (head ornament) has fallen into the kund. You go and 
take it out from a certain place in the kund.” Bābā went there fi rst 
thing in the morning and took it out. Even today a rock in the form of a 
chandrikā is carefully kept with the local saints, the darshan of which 
can be had by everybody.

Jasondee (Jasumati)
Jasondee is about three miles from Shri Rādhā kund on the way 

to Vrindāvan. This is the village of Jasumati sakhi of Shri Krishna. 
Surya kund is worth seeing here.

Basonti (Basati)
Basonti is about two miles from Shri Rādhā kund on the way to 

Vrindāvan. This is the place of residence of Basumati sakhi. 
Main attractions are Vasanta kund and Rāj Kadamba.

Mukharāi
This place is about one and a quarter mile to the south of Shri 

Rādhā kund. Mukharādevi, the maternal grandmother of Shri Rādhā ji 
used to live here.  She used to feel very happy to see the sudden union 
of Shri Rādhā and Shri Krishna.

Tosha grām
This village is about two and a half miles away from the Bahulā 

van (vāti) in south west quarter. There was a dear sakhā of Shri 
Krishna named Tosha. This is his village. He was profi cient in the art 
of dancing.  It is said that Shri Krishna had taken dancing lessons from 
him as well.

Tosha kund, the sites of Gopāl ji and Rādhāraman ji are 
especially worth seeing.

Jakhin Gāon
This place is about four miles away from Tosha grām in the west 

south direction. There is Rohini kund and a temple of Shri Baladev ji 
here. Nearby is Balbhadra Kund.

 Adeenga
This place is about three miles away from Gowardhan on the 

way to Mathurā. This is the place of Shri Baladev ji. It is believed 
that after the death of Kansa his eight brothers had fl ed to this place. 
Balrāma ji killed all of them.
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In the south-eastern quarter of the kund, there is the temple of 
Shri Kilol Bihāri. 

The gopis used to go from this way to sell their milk and 
yogurt. Shri Krishna would not let them pass without taking the dān 
(toll) of milk and yogurt. The Braj maidens were going once with 
pots of milk on their heads. In spite of being asked for dān by Shri 
Krishna they disregarded it. Shri Krishna also put his foot down (ada 
gaye). Stopping someone by extending His arm, forcibly spilling 
somebody’s pot, pulling the end of someone’s sari, forcibly stopping 
someone by standing in her way, He started soaking all of them in rasa 
in various ways. This place of taking the dān obstinately i.e. ada ada 
kara became famous as Adeenga.

Painthā
This place is about one and half miles away from Pārāsauli grām. 

There is a hearsay that the sakhās wanted to test Shri Krishna before 
He lifted Shri Girirāj ji. They told their beloved sakhā, “Kanhaiyā! 
If you uproot this Kadamba tree then we will be convinced that you 
can lift Shri Girirāj ji.” As soon as Shri Krishna tried to uproot the 
Kadamba tree, the sakhās showing their confi dence in their beloved 
sakhā Shyām said, “Brother! You are right, you can lift Shri Girirāj 
ji.”  That tree reminding of its memory is worth seeing even today. 

There is the darshan of the four armed form of the Lord here. 
Ksheer sāgar, Nārāyana Sara, Balbhadra kund and Laxmi koop are 
worth a visit.

Bachha Gāon
Bachha gāon is about three miles to the south of Painthā. 

Kanaka Sāgar, Sahasra Kund, Rām Kund, Rāwari kund, Mākhan Chor 
Thākur and Vatsa Bihāri Thākur the protector of his calves are worth 
seeing here.

Gānthauli

Pyf xf]ln v]ln bf}+x] j};] l;+xf;g] . Pyf xf]ln v]ln bf}+x] j};] l;+xf;g] . 
;vL b'x" j:q] uf+l7 lbnf ;+uf]kg] ..;vL b'x" j:q] uf+l7 lbnf ;+uf]kg] ..

-e) /)_
The romp and revelry of Holi in Braj fi lls everyone with 

intoxication. Children, young boys, old people, young girls fi lled 
with renewed enthusiasm become ecstatic and elated. The wave of 
love and passion of Holi spread in the whole Nature becomes crazy 
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by absorbing within itself some rasa wave of these crazy rasikas.   
Someone has said-

;'g /L 9km afhg nu], l;/ k/ cfof] kmfu .;'g /L 9km afhg nu], l;/ k/ cfof] kmfu .
ca s};] blax} bO{ Û cGt/ sf] cg'/fu ..ca s};] blax} bO{ Û cGt/ sf] cg'/fu ..

Drums started playing. Shyām Sundar came over with the 
colour fi lled pichakāri (a syringe or squirt fi lled with colored water) 
drenching the hearts of the Braj maidens with rasa. Getting the darshan 
of this wonderful scene, Bhaktimati Ushā behen ji expressed-

d':slg d]+ df]xg dGq e/] d':slg d]+ df]xg dGq e/] 
lrtjg d]+ zt zt tL/ lnP . lrtjg d]+ zt zt tL/ lnP . 
c+ulg d]+ /+u cg+u e/] c+ulg d]+ /+u cg+u e/] 
lkrsfl/g /+u ;'gL/ lnP ..lkrsfl/g /+u ;'gL/ lnP ..
clt df}h e/] s5' ufjt x}+, clt df}h e/] s5' ufjt x}+, 
j] ;+u ;lvg sL eL/ lno] . j] ;+u ;lvg sL eL/ lno] . 
p7 b]v ;vL Ot cfjt x}+, p7 b]v ;vL Ot cfjt x}+, 
gGbnfn u'nfn caL/ lnP ..gGbnfn u'nfn caL/ lnP ..

Shyām Sundar came over with the sakhis. Euphoric with the 
exuberant waves of Holi the Braj maidens with these two crazy 
Rasik started swaying. The rasa crazy Yugal coloured with red and 
pink powder became new and different. Knowing that the tender and 
delicate Kishori was fatigued Priyatam calmed down for a while. A 
pause was seen in that romp and revelry of colours. Priyā ji came and 
sat down on a rock. The wave of exuberance in Priyatam was still 
active. Being emotionally helpless in rasa, He also came and sat next 
to Her. Sakhis thought of a game. Quietly they tied a knot in their 
clothes and kept savouring that sweetness. When both of them tried 
to get up, noticing the knot and understanding the play of marriage 
celebration, both were fi lled with the colour of love. The love of 
the heart erupted. Shri Rādhā lowered Her eyes in embarrassment. 
Because of the gāntha (knot) that was tied in the clothes, this place 
came to be known as Gānthauli.

The devotee of Shrināthji, ‘Pātho Gujari’ was from here. The 
fi elds of this milkmaid were in the foothills of Shri Girirāj ji. When 
she used to go to her fi elds, Shrināthji would steal her bread and eat. 
She was the recipient of Shrināthji’s grace.

‘Jahān Ashtachhāp Gāwe, Tahān Lalitā Been Tathā Shyām 
Pakhāwaj Bajāwe’ As per this saying pakhāwaji ( drummer) Shri 
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Shyām ji and his daughter Lalitā both of them used to play their 
instruments during the padagān of Shrināthji. It is said that Shrināthji 
used to come to Gānthauli to listen to Shyām pakhāwaji and to the 
lute of Lalitā.

Nearby is the Gulāl kund.
Gulāl Kund

P x]t' uf+7f]nL– P u'nfn s'08 hn] . P x]t' uf+7f]nL– P u'nfn s'08 hn] . 
Pa] kmfu b]v] nf]s j;Gt]/ sfn] ..Pa] kmfu b]v] nf]s j;Gt]/ sfn] ..

-e) /)_

The festival of Holi causes the emotions to swell and overfl ow. 
It intoxicates the Rasik Shekhar, His beloved Shri Rādhā and Her 
bodily manifestations, these Braj maidens with the colour of intense 
love and passion. The intoxicated stupor caused by the colour of 
intense love and passion became more and more radiant after getting 
soaked with the colour of rasa. The sky was covered with the clouds 
of red and pink powder. The mind, body and clothes were drenched in 
them. Sakhis invited their beloved Shri Rādhā for Holi.

…c/L rn j]lu 5aLnL, xl/ ;f}++ v]n]+ kmfu .…c/L rn j]lu 5aLnL, xl/ ;f}++ v]n]+ kmfu .

With water syringes fi lled with colored water and pink powder 
(gulāl) in hand, fi lled with renewed exuberance and with an intense 
yearning to meet their Beloved, these maidens dressed themselves up. 
Colours of Holi began colouring them. They moved on.

el/–el/ /+u lkrsfl/g 5lj ;f]+ l5/st xl/ tg tLo . el/–el/ /+u lkrsfl/g 5lj ;f]+ l5/st xl/ tg tLo . 
s'l6n s6fIf k|]d /+u el/–el/ e/lt kLo sf] xLo ..Ús'l6n s6fIf k|]d /+u el/–el/ e/lt kLo sf] xLo ..Ú

As the syringes started spraying the colours, the hearts of the 
maidens started overfl owing. Filled with a novel rasa upon getting 
the closeness of the Priyatam, their hearts began wishing to loose 
themselves in it. Filling their hearts with the  nectarful exuberance 
dripping from the wicked sidelong glances of their beloved, they are 
etching it there. 

b'l/ d'l/ e/g arfjlg 5lj ;f]+ af9\of] x} /+u ckf/ . b'l/ d'l/ e/g arfjlg 5lj ;f]+ af9\of] x} /+u ckf/ . 
d}+g d'lg ;L af]nt 8f]nt ku g"k'/ em+sf/ ..d}+g d'lg ;L af]nt 8f]nt ku g"k'/ em+sf/ ..

In the game of Holi these damsels are looking intoxicated, 
drunk and their love intoxicated Rasik Shekhar, in the mood of Holi, 
restless to unite with His beloveds is gushing and erupting. Looking 
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at such colour soaked Yugal and the Braj maidens, Shri Nandadās ji 
said-

…gGbbf; ckg] 7fs'/ sL bf}l/ an}of n]o .Ú…gGbbf; ckg] 7fs'/ sL bf}l/ an}of n]o .Ú
These playful players entered the water to take a bath. That 

romp and revelry of Holi did not get restrained even now. Due to the 
continuous spraying of water, stained by the colour of their blessed 
bodies, this kund became coloured with the colour of gulāl. Since then 
it is called Gulāl kund.

Even today during Holi, the intense love and passion scattered 
here soaks the devotees with rasa.

Toad Ki Ghano
This is a dense forest. Due to the fear of the attacks of the 

Yavans, many times Shrināthji was brought and hidden here.
Ridiculing sweetly for going to this thorny forest Shri 

Kumbhandās ji complained to Shrināthji 
efjlt tf]lx 6f]È sf] 3gf] . efjlt tf]lx 6f]È sf] 3gf] . 
sfF6f nu] uf]v¿ 6"6], kmf6\of] x} ;a tGof} .. sfF6f nu] uf]v¿ 6"6], kmf6\of] x} ;a tGof} .. 
l;+xlx sxf nf]dÈL sf] 8/ ox sxf aflgs aGof} . l;+xlx sxf nf]dÈL sf] 8/ ox sxf aflgs aGof} . 
s'+egbf; t'd uf]j4{g w/ jx tf] gLr 8]ÉgL hGof} ..s'+egbf; t'd uf]j4{g w/ jx tf] gLr 8]ÉgL hGof} ..

Due to being a dense forest, this place is called Toad Ki Ghano. 
This place was very dear to Shrināthji.



tq sfdjg] /Do] lbJo dlGb/ ;+o't] . tq sfdjg] /Do] lbJo dlGb/ ;+o't] . 
j|mLÈGÀoM sGb's}M ;jf{:t:y'M j[mi0flk|ofM z'efM ..j|mLÈGÀoM sGb's}M ;jf{:t:y'M j[mi0flk|ofM z'efM ..

Chapter Four
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THE OTHER NEIGHBOURING SITES

1.  Dyoserasa (Deva sheersha sthān)

2.  Sāmarikherā

3.  Paramdarā

4.  Ādi Badri

5.  Navaneeta parwat

6.  Godrishti van (Guhānā)

7.  Budhei Badri

8.  Kanwāro
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rt'y{ sfDosjg+ jgfgf+ jgd'Qdd\ . rt'y{ sfDosjg+ jgfgf+ jgd'Qdd\ . 
tq uTjf g/f] b]lj Û dd nf]s] dxLot] ..tq uTjf g/f] b]lj Û dd nf]s] dxLot] ..1

-cf) jf) k')_

Describing love in Bhakti Sutra, Shri Nārad Ji has shown the 
highest form by saying ‘Yathā Braj Gopikānām’ i.e. like that of Braj 
damsels. Gopis are the embodiments of love. Their love is  selfl ess 
love. Their love has become refi ned and pure only for the happiness 
and pleasure of Shri Krishna. “k|]d}j uf]k/fdf0ff+ sfd OToudt\ k|yfd\k|]d}j uf]k/fdf0ff+ sfd OToudt\ k|yfd\”  
The Love of Gopis that has blossomed and become nourished within 
the boundaries of ‘Tatsukhe Sukhitwam’ (in your happiness lies my 
happiness) has been called Kām. This word Kām is neither worldly 
nor produced by passion or desire. Kām had already been burnt to 
ashes by Lord Shankar. Shri Krishna has in fact given him a new lease 
of life. Hundreds and hundreds of Kāmdev start rolling on the ground 
just at the darshan of Shri Krishna. This ‘Kām’ is extremely pious and 
pure. Shri Krishna Leelā can be experienced only by the sādhakas 
of siddhāwasthā. Love exists where there is no trace of worldliness, 
no entry of selfi shness, no desire for self happiness and where there 
is surrender and only surrender for the beloved. After becoming 
surrendered to Shri Krishna completely and totally, that love only has 
been expressed as “Kām’’ in the worldly language.

One saint from Shri Krishna’s Leelā parikar showing the glory 
of Shri Krishna love has said, ‘Only and only he, who has renounced 
all the worldly desires, can be the enjoyer of Shri Krishna Kām.’  He 
further says-

“This Kām is beyond description. There is no trace of worldly 
desire or passion in this. The entire chastity and the purity of the 
world roll at the feet of this Kām. Even the yogis beg for this Kām 
which is rare even for the demigods. Upon getting even a single drop 
of this, a being becomes content and satisfi ed. The One who grants 
‘Kām’ (desire) even to ‘Kām’(Cupid) is only Mādhurya Rasa Sāgar 
Ānanda Kanda (an ocean of the rasa of sweetness and the source of 
bliss) Nandanandan.  Countless worlds are created and destroyed by 

1. The fourth vana called Kām van is best amongst all vanas.  O Devi! The one who 
goes in this van is venerated in My Dhām.
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the movement of His eye brows. That Rasik Shiromani Nandanandan 
remains engaged in vihār with these milkmaids intoxicated with 
rasa. The fulfi ller of the Kām of these Kāminis (beautiful women) is 
this Kamneeya (desirable and beautiful) Krishna alone. The worldly 
intellect has no access there. There is only the divine group of Kāminis, 
divine Kām Kishore and the fl ow of divine Kām. It is an unfailing 
weapon to destroy the material Kām.” 

This Kām grows constantly because the nature of love also is to 
grow constantly. To imagine the presence of even a trace of any kind 
of material Kām in Braj damsels is profoundly sinful and will cause 
one’s downfall. There is no selfi sh interest in these Braj maidens. All 
the actions that they perform are for Shri Krishna alone. They dress 
and adorn themselves only with the intention to please Shri Krishna. 
They store milk, yogurt and butter carefully, only because Shri Krishna 
will savour them. The purpose of going to the ghāts, to the pathways, 
to the banks of Yamunā or to Vanshibata is only to give happiness to 
Shri Krishna. They are Krishnamayi, ‘Jit dekho Tit Shyāmmayi Hai’ 
i.e. anywhere they see, they only see Shri Krishna, they are so fully 
immersed in Him. They live and breathe only for Shri Krishna. In 
one voice it will have to be said that any emotion that naturally aids 
in leading towards Shri Krishna, only that is love or the purest Kām, 
everything else besides that is impersonation and is worth renouncing.

Shri Krishnadās Kavirāj Goswāmi says-
cfTd]lGb|o k|Llt OR5f tf/ sfd gfd . cfTd]lGb|o k|Llt OR5f tf/ sfd gfd . 
>Lj[mi0f]/ k|Llt OR5f tf/ k|]d gfd .. >Lj[mi0f]/ k|Llt OR5f tf/ k|]d gfd .. 
ctPj sfd k|]d] ax't cGt/ . ctPj sfd k|]d] ax't cGt/ . 
sfd c+wtd k|]d lgd{n ef:s/ ..sfd c+wtd k|]d lgd{n ef:s/ ..
ctPj uf]kLu0f g s/]+ ljrf/ . ctPj uf]kLu0f g s/]+ ljrf/ . 
j[mi0f ;'v x]t' s/]+ ;Ëd ljxf/ ..j[mi0f ;'v x]t' s/]+ ;Ëd ljxf/ ..

-r}tGo rl/tfd[t_

The selfl ess kāmanā (desire) of these Braj gopis falls within the 
pure Kām because their main objective is only to give happiness to 
their beloved.

In their Love, there is not even a trace of the desire of satisfying 
their own senses. Therefore  showing their pure love as the total and 
absolute surrender of  the feelings of their hearts, it has been expressed 
as ‘Kām’. The Kām of the gopis is the pleasing desire to attain Shri 
Krishna.  At one place Shri Vallabha Rasik ji is saying, “Kām roop bin 
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prema na hoyi. Kāmroop jahān prema na soyi.”  i.e. until and unless 
all the desires of a sādhaka get focused at one place, how can that be 
love. And without Kām there can be no love. When Love happened, 
then the desire for self satisfaction and self pleasure dissolved, at that 
time the question of Kām itself did not remain. Therefore the love 
can last only on the foundation of ‘Tatsukhei sukhitwam’. The shining 
examples of this are the Braj maidens.

This is the place where the Kām or the desires of the Braj gopis 
are born and the place where those desires are pacifi ed by Shri Krishna 
in various ways, therefore it is called Kāmvan.

Where the desires or the Kām of Braj maidens and others bear 
fruit that is Kāmvan. 

This is one of the main Leelā sites of Braj. ‘Kāmvan’ has 
also been called the Ādi Vrindāvan. Vrindādevi resides here. The 
boundaries of Shri Vrindāvan are stretched far and wide. Shri Girirāj 
ji, Barsānā, Nanda grām are considered within the boundaries of Shri 
Vrindāvan.  All the sites of Braj connected with one or the other Leelā 
are related to Shri Krishna.

The Kāmvan described in the Mahābhārat is also believed 
to be this one. The Pāndavas had stayed here during the agyātwās 
(residence at an unknown or a secret place which no one can discover). 
Many such sites can be seen in the present Kāmvan that prove their 
connection with Mahābhārat.  The statues of fi ve Pāndavas are here.

Dharma Koop and Dharma Kund named after Dharmarāj 
Yudhishthir are famous. This place seems to be connected with the 
Pāndavas.

This is also believed to be the site of the siddhi of King Kāmsen.
There are many tirthas, lakes, and kunds here. The temples of 

Shri Gopināth ji, Gokul Chandramā ji, Madan Mohan ji are worth 
seeing.

The Lord of Kāmvan is Shri Gopināth ji.

Signifi cance
ttM sfDojg+ /fhg\ Û oq afNo] l:ytf] ejfg\ .ttM sfDojg+ /fhg\ Û oq afNo] l:ytf] ejfg\ .
:gfgdfq]0f ;j]{if+f ;j{sfdkmnk|bd\ ..:gfgdfq]0f ;j]{if+f ;j{sfdkmnk|bd\ ..

-:s) k')_

O Mahārāj ! After that there is Kāmyavan, where you had 
arrived in your childhood. Just by bathing in this vana all desires are 
fulfi lled. 
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Where all the desires are fulfi lled easily, that alone is Kāmvan.  
As per Vishnu Purān there are countless tirthas here. Eighty 

four tirthas, eighty four temples and eighty four pillars built by king 
Kāmsen are here. It is also believed that the demigods and the demons 
had built the one hundred and sixty eight pillars together.

Vimal Kund 
ljdn:o r s'08] r ;j{kfkk|d'Rot] . ljdn:o r s'08] r ;j{kfkk|d'Rot] . 
o:tq d'~rlt k|f0ffg\ dd nf]s+ ; uR5lt ..o:tq d'~rlt k|f0ffg\ dd nf]s+ ; uR5lt ..1

-cf) jf)_

oQq ljdn s'08+ ;j{tLyf]{Qdf]Qdd\ . oQq ljdn s'08+ ;j{tLyf]{Qdf]Qdd\ . 
tq :gftf] g/f] eb|] j}i0fj+ net] kbd\\ ..tq :gftf] g/f] eb|] j}i0fj+ net] kbd\\ ..2

-j[) gf) k')_

bÀjfd'lQm+ g[kto] >Lj[mi0ff] eujfG:jod\ . bÀjfd'lQm+ g[kto] >Lj[mi0ff] eujfG:jod\ . 
tT;'tfM ;'Gb/LgL{Tjf a|hd08ndfoof} ..tT;'tfM ;'Gb/LgL{Tjf a|hd08ndfoof} ..3

-uu{ ;+lxtf 4/7/25_

The name of the king of Champak city in Sindhu kingdom was 
Vimal. He had no child. By the grace of Shri Yāgyavalkya ji, the six 
thousand queens of the king gave birth to many girls. All these girls 
were the women residents of Ayodhyā during Shri Rāmāwatār who had 
been reassured by the Lord. On the suggestion of Shri Yāgyavalkya 
ji King Vimal sent his emissary in search of the suitable groom (Shri 
Krishna) for his beautiful daughters.  The emissary came to Mathurā 
city.

Everybody lived in terror in Mathurā because of the fear of 
Bhojrāj Kansa. Secretly that emissary learnt out about the killing of 
the six sons of Vasudev ji and the going of the seventh daughter in the 
sky.

Bhisma ji arrived there suddenly and revealed the entire 
incident. The emissary then went and had the darshan of Shri Krishna 
at the bank of Yamunā ji in Vrindāvan and felt blessed.
1. Vimal Kund is the destroyer of all sins. The one who dies at this Kund certainly 
attains my Dhām.
2. All tirthas live in Braj. In Kāmyavan the very best Vimal Kund is there, by bathing 
in which one attains the Vaishnava pada. Therefore Vimal kund is endowed with 
qualities as per its name.
3. In this way liberating the king Lord Shri Krishna Himself came to Braj mandal 
along with the king’s daughters. 
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Upon getting the invitation of King Vimal, Shri Krishna reached 
Champak city and taking the daughters of the King with Him came 
back to Braj mandal.  All these girls became engaged in playing the 
ball game with Lord Krishna in this beautiful Kāmyavan. After that 
Shri Krishna assumed as many number of forms as there were the 
daughters and performed Rās with them.

In that Rās mandal, this kund fi lled with the tears of joy of these 
Vimal daughters became famous as Vimal kund. 

All the sins of a person is destroyed by having darshan of, by 
worshipping and by drinking from the Vimal kund.

Besides this there is another famous hearsay about the 
appearance of Vimal kund.

During chāturmās (the four months of rainy season) all 
tirthas live in Braj. Once when Pushkar ji didn’t come, Shri Krishna 
remembered Yogamāyā. It is said that, at once water appeared in 
the earth and one beautiful woman appeared from that water. This 
beautiful woman was vimal i.e. pure and free from any kind of 
blemish or fl aw (mal). Therefore Shri Krishna gave her a boon, “You 
will be worshipped as Vimalā devi from today and this place taking 
the shape of a kund will become famous by your name. Whosoever 
will bathe in this kund will become free from all the sins and his mind 
and intellect will become pure. He will receive the fruit of bathing in 
Pushkar seven times.”  Since then this kund has become famous as 
Vimal kund.

This is in the south west quarter of the village. The sight is 
beautiful. Around the kund are the temples of Dāu ji, Suryadev, Neel 
Kantheswar Mahādev ji, Shri Gowardhannāth ji, Shri Madangopāl 
ji, Shri Kāmvan Bihāri, Shri Vimalā devi, Shri Muralimanohar, Shri 
Gangā ji and Shri Gopāl ji.

Shri Jaikrishnadās Bābā (Vimal kund)
He was a devotee of the highest order. He used to live at Vimal 

kund and lead his life on madhukari. His mental service had become 
siddha.  Once he was engaged in his service. Suddenly he became 
restless. He came out of his hut. He saw cows and cowherds all 
around the kund. He was stunned to see such an enchanting sight. 
Shri Krishna, Balrāma and the other cowherd boys insistently asked 
for water from him and drank it. He went back inside the hut. Once 
inside, the intense desire to see that sight again started making him 
restless.  

When he came out to see them again, there were no cows or 
the cowherds. He felt distraught and sad. While he was dwelling in 
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these thoughts, he had a feeling that Shri Krishna is saying, “I will 
come to you tomorrow.”  That is what happened. An old lady came 
with an idol of Gopāl next day and expressing her inability, entrusted 
it to Bābā. That idol of Shri Gopāl continued to gratify him forever. 
His worship of mādhurya rasa had become siddha. It is said that when 
he entered the eternal abode, his last words were, “Where is my long 
skirt, my phariyā (short shirt worn by the girls)?”

Charan Kund 
Shri Shyām Sundar and Shri Shri Rādhā Rāni, who are the 

embodiment of the essence of shringār rasa, once suddenly during a 
Leelā came and sat down here and started throwing the water out of the 
kund with their legs and kept playing games. After washing the legs 
they became engrossed in rasa, steeped in some blissful memories. 

Since then this place anointed and besprinkled with the dust of 
the feet of both Yugal is famous as Charan kund.

Nearby are Vaidyanāth Mahādev ji, Vishnu Sinhāsan, Garud ji, 
Chandra Bhāsā Kund, Chandreshwar Mahādev, Vārāha Koop, Vārāha 
Kund, Yagya Kund and Dharma Kund. 

Dharma Kund 
PO{ wd{ s'08 wd{ ¿k] gf/fo0f . PO{ wd{ s'08 wd{ ¿k] gf/fo0f . 
Pyf ljn;o] zf]ef gf xo j0f{g ..Pyf ljn;o] zf]ef gf xo j0f{g ..

-e) /)_

Here Lord Nārāyana is virājmān in the form of dharma and 
expounds on dharma. This beautiful tirtha is very famous. Bathing 
here on the eighth day of the dark fortnight of the month of Bhādra is 
particularly signifi cant. 

Nearby are Nārāyana Kund, Panchapāndav, Neel Vārāha, Shri 
Hanumān ji and Panchapāndav Kund.

Manikarnikā  
The power and infl uence of Vishwanāth Lord Shankar at 

Manikarnikā is known to all.

Shri Yashodā Kund 
dw';"bg:o s'08+ bb[z'M s'08+ ozf]bfofM . dw';"bg:o s'08+ bb[z'M s'08+ ozf]bfofM . 
o:o ozf]bftgoozf]w/:ofq wfdf;Lt ..o:o ozf]bftgoozf]w/:ofq wfdf;Lt ..

->LjNne lblUjho_
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Shri Vallabhāchārya ji saw Shri Madhusudan and Shri Yashodā 
kund. Shri Krishna, the son of Shri Yashodā ji used to come here from 
Nanda grām.

b]vO{ ozf]bf s'08 k/d lgd{n .b]vO{ ozf]bf s'08 k/d lgd{n .
Pyf uf]rf/0f] j[mi0f xO{of ljXjn ..Pyf uf]rf/0f] j[mi0f xO{of ljXjn ..

-e) /)_

In Prakat Leelā, cattle grazing is a daily practice of Shri Krishna. 
To go for grazing is not necessary for Brajrāj, but it is of course an 
excuse. Once one sakhi describing her mental state said to another-

oft] dfO{ Û ejg 5f+lÈ jg hO{ot', . oft] dfO{ Û ejg 5f+lÈ jg hO{ot', . 
c+v/;, sg/;, at/;, ;a/; gGbgGbg dFx kO{ot' ..c+v/;, sg/;, at/;, ;a/; gGbgGbg dFx kO{ot' ..

Shri Krishna goes for grazing to acknowledge and  caress the 
feelings of His beloveds and to provide happiness to them. And these 
maidens come to the forest nikunja making various excuses to savour 
the beauty of their Jeewan Sarvaswa, sometimes on the pretext of 
selling the yogurt and milk, sometimes on the pretext of fetching 
the water from the river bank. And then this Braj Jana Manranjan 
(One who delights the mind of Brajwāsi) Shri Shyām Sundar drowns 
himself and drowns them in the sweet waves of rasa.

After getting up in the morning, Shri Krishna gets engaged 
in the preparations of cattle grazing. The cows, cowherds, cowherd 
children, everybody’s eyes remain restless to savour the beauty of their 
Jeewan Sarvaswa Krishna. How can the  maiyā  full of love bear His 
absence for so long?  She sends the meal with one or the other sakhā 
or sakhi and sometimes she herself comes to see Kanhaiyā in order to 
quench the thirst of her eyes. The love of the mother forcibly attracts 
Shri Krishna and from where ever He is, He comes to Maiyā. He 
blesses her restless waiting by running and clinging to her. Fostering 
this very vātsalya rasa of maiyā, this place of union of Shri Yashodā 
and Kanhaiyā is famous as Yashodā Kund.

By bathing here the love for Shri Krishna increases.

Shri Nārad Kund 
b]vO{ gf/b s'08 gf/b PO{ vfg] .b]vO{ gf/b s'08 gf/b PO{ vfg] .
x}n dxf cw}o{ j[mi0f]/ nLnf ufg] ..x}n dxf cw}o{ j[mi0f]/ nLnf ufg] ..

-e) /)_
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Shri Nārad ji is called the heart of the Lord. His veenā remains 
resonant with the songs of Leelā of Shri Krishna. In its every sound 
only Shri Krishna name is heard. Shri Nārad ji after coming to Braj 
and after drinking the sweetness of Shri Krishna’s beauty, became 
entranced. The eight sātvika bhāv appeared in his body. He became 
restless for Shri Krishna darshan. Always honouring every call of 
His intimate devotees, Nandanandan blessed him by giving him His 
darshan.

Setubandha Kund 
nÍfs'08+ oftf xl/0ff ;]t'lg{a4f˜q .nÍfs'08+ oftf xl/0ff ;]t'lg{a4f˜q .
/fdfjtf/nLnf :j]EoM ;+blz{tf of]uft\ ../fdfjtf/nLnf :j]EoM ;+blz{tf of]uft\ ..

->L jNne lblUjho_

Everyone was engaged in the amusements, the enjoyments and 
merry making. Brajwāsis expressed their desire of doing the darshan 
of  the Leelās of  the Tretā Yuga to Shri Krishna. It is said that Shri 
Krishna playing all those Leelās, granted Brajwāsis the power to 
perceive all of them.

That very site is famous as Setubandha Kund.

Luka Luka Kund

;dkZog\ kb\dfVo+ lgnogfVo+ r s'08j/d\ .. ;dkZog\ kb\dfVo+ lgnogfVo+ r s'08j/d\ .. 
->LjNne lblUjho_

Āchārya ji came to Luka Luka kund after having the darshan of 
Padma tirtha. Shri Krishna had performed the ‘hide and seek’ Leelā  
here.

oq lgnfog/d0f+ u'xfq j[mi0f:tqfd| . oq lgnfog/d0f+ u'xfq j[mi0f:tqfd| . 
t:of+ nLgf] lxTj}gf+ ujfuf]j4{g+ j]0f'/j+ rj|m'M ..t:of+ nLgf] lxTj}gf+ ujfuf]j4{g+ j]0f'/j+ rj|m'M ..

->LjNne lblUjho_

Luka Luka cave is here where Shri Krishna hid Himself and 
then appeared on the mountain and played His fl ute. 

Pranayi Braj Kishore, His beloved Shri Rādhā and the Braj 
maidens always remain engrossed in rasa with the help of novel 
rasa events and arrangements. These rasa events are organized and 
arranged by the rasa adepts Braj maidens. 

Today the hide and seek Leelā was organised. The location was 
determined. With all her sakhis Rāseshwari Shri Rādhā ji came to this 
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secluded and deserted place. Priyatam also arrived in this dense forest 
area. First turn was to be given by Priyatam. Sakhis went into hiding. 
Shri Krishna started searching. Shri Rādhā went and hid in a nikunja 
with her intimate sakhis Shri Lalitā and Vishākhā. While searching 
Priyatam also came up to that nikunja and kept pretending to search 
on one side. When it was quite late, Lalitā and Vishākhā came out of 
the nikunja to look for the Priyatam and continued walking ahead. 
Rasiyā Nāgar saw them and guessing that Priyā ji is in that nikunja 
He went inside and touched Kishori ji who was absorbed in thoughts. 
Kishori ji Who had been waiting and was engrossed startled by the 
touch. Both of them drowned in the special eruption of rasa. This 
place was blessed and preserving the sweet memories of this Leelā 
in its atmosphere, it is distributing that rasa with abandon even today.

Nearby is Kamalākār Sarowar. Next to that is Jal kridā kund. 
There are Dhyān kund and Tapta kund. All the sins of the Vaishnavas 
who bathe here are destroyed. Here Shri Krishna had become 
overwhelmed in the meditation (dhyān) of Shri Rādhā.

Charan Pahādi 
7fÈ] /L df]xg r/0f kxfÈL . 7fÈ] /L df]xg r/0f kxfÈL . 
kLtfDa/ kmx/ft kjg a; d's'6 n6s 5lj Gof/L .. kLtfDa/ kmx/ft kjg a; d's'6 n6s 5lj Gof/L .. 
k'lg sL/lt sL nnL enL 5lj tf u|Ljf e'h8f/L . k'lg sL/lt sL nnL enL 5lj tf u|Ljf e'h8f/L . 
hfs] ¿k /++u /; a; Xj} jg–jg grt laxf/L .. hfs] ¿k /++u /; a; Xj} jg–jg grt laxf/L .. 
pGdb dbg /xt lgl;jf;/ ;+u nlnt nngf/L . pGdb dbg /xt lgl;jf;/ ;+u nlnt nngf/L . 
j[Gbfjg lxt ljdn s'08 t6 s]ln ljdn lj:tf/L ..j[Gbfjg lxt ljdn s'08 t6 s]ln ljdn lj:tf/L ..

While engaged in amusements, enjoyment and merry making 
with sakhās during cattle grazing, how and when Shyām Sundar left 
and went to Charan Pahādi, they did not come to know. Sakhās started 
looking for their cows and Nandanandan Shyām Sundar came to 
Charan Pahādi to honour the love steeped feelings of Braj maidens 
who were restlessly and impatiently waiting for Him. 

The breeze started playing with His pitāmbar. The fl uttering 
yellow pitāmbar came within the sight of the sakhis from far. Finding 
their Jeewan Sarvaswa alone and understanding the fl uttering of 
pitāmbar to be His rasa invitation, they all came there. Making their 
eternal friend and Mistress Sri Rādhā sit next to Priyatam they began 
drinking their exquisite beauty.

Sometimes they would admire the dangling of Shyām Sundar’s 
crown and sometimes they would sing praises of the head ornament 
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of Priyā ji. They started extolling the blue sari of Priyā ji that was 
enhancing the beauty of the pitāmbar of the Priyatam.  They started 
singing the praises of their rasaful eyes. They started discussing 
the sweetness of their beautiful form. They started speaking about 
the beauty of His garland and Priyā ji’s bead necklace. Not only 
this, while talking about the beauty, they became absorbed in it 
themselves. The rasa crazy Yugal drowned in their own rasaful 
memories.

Up until when this rasaful keli of the sweetness of beauty kept 
fl owing and when the crazy Yugal and their sakhis, unconscious of 
the world and themselves returned to their homes, nobody came to 
know. The rock of this hill, feeling excessive love upon hearing those 
praises, melted and imprinted the foot prints of the beloved on its 
heart. That rasaful Leelā site called Charan Pahādi is virājmān even 
today in the form of the meeting place of Shyām Sundar and the Braj 
maidens.

Vihaval Kund 
b]vO{ ljXjns'08 /fO{ PO{ vfg] . b]vO{ ljXjns'08 /fO{ PO{ vfg] . 
xO{nf ljXjn j[mi0f d'/nL/ ufg] ..xO{nf ljXjn j[mi0f d'/nL/ ufg] ..

-e) /)_

The sound of the fl ute forcibly attracts the hearts and the minds. 
How is it possible for these maidens to remain at home, when Priyatam 
is calling them giving rasa invitation by means of the sweet songs. 
The sound of the fl ute not only transmits rasa in their souls but also 
makes them forget themselves. Once they hear the sound of the fl ute, 
the minds and the hearts of these maidens start squirming to unite with 
the beloved and they become impatient and restless to meet with Him.

Priyā ji heard the sweet melodious sound of the fl ute. Startled 
and enchanted She followed the sound and reached a nikunja. The 
desire for the nearness of Priyatam was growing every moment. She 
became restless and overwhelmed (vihaval). Attracted by Priyā ji’s 
overwhelmed state, this Charming Lover kept looking at the waves of 
love dancing on Her face. Even He could not bear to wait any longer 
and came near Her. Who could say anything about that extremely 
blissful proximity. Only these two know about it or we can ask this 
secluded place which has carefully preserved those rasa drops of love 
as legacy.
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Since then the place is called Vihaval kund. Nearby are Shyām 
Kund, Lalitā Kund, Vishākhā Kund, Mān Kund, Mohini Kund and 
Balbhadra Kund. 

Pichhalini Shilā 
rGb|;]g kj{t P lk5lngL lznf  . rGb|;]g kj{t P lk5lngL lznf  . 
Pyf ;vf ;x j[mi0f s/] PO{ v]nf ..Pyf ;vf ;x j[mi0f s/] PO{ v]nf ..

-e) /)_

To get a glimpse of  Shri Krishna, the Lord of the universe, 
Who is the condensed form of bliss, the yogis and the ascetics do 
penance for years and are still not able to attain Him, that very 
Supreme being, the One whose all desires are fulfi lled, is insisting 
with maiyā with tear fi lled eyes to help Him cross the threshold of 
the door of Nanda bābā’s house. Isn’t the love strange? Subjugated 
by this love Nandanandan dances, just for a cup of butter milk, 
giving divine bliss to the gopis. Today that friend Kanhaiyā with His 
devout sakhās is taking pleasure by sliding again and again (fi salan) 
on this smooth and slippery rock.

This ‘Fisalini shilā’, witness to His sakhya Leelā blessed by the 
touch of the Lord, is giving divine happiness to us even today.

Kām Sarowar 
tq sfd;/f] /fhg\ Û uf]lksf/dg+ ;/M . tq sfd;/f] /fhg\ Û uf]lksf/dg+ ;/M . 
tq tLy{;x;|fl0f ;/f+l; r k[ys\–k[ys\ ..tq tLy{;x;|fl0f ;/f+l; r k[ys\–k[ys\ ..

-:s) k')_

The Gopikāraman Sarowar is present in the Kāmvan.  In the 
same Kāmyavan separate lakes of the each of the thousands of the 
tirthas are present.

Who can give the account of the good fortune of these eternally 
pure bodied Braj maidens? Every moment of theirs is dedicated to 
the happiness of Shri Krishna. They churn the yogurt only with the 
thought that Shri Krishna will have it. In the house, markets or the 
streets they wait for Him devotedly. Subjugated by the love of His 
beloveds Nandanandan accepts, honours and lovingly fondles each 
and every single feeling of their hearts. Their desires involve only 
Shri Krishna and are only for Shri Krishna, they live only on this hope 
and faith. 

Shri Krishna is their very own and they are always His.
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Kām of these gopis is the pure Kām, the eternally pure Love. 
Since there is not even a trace of self enjoyment or self gratifi cation, 
it is pure uncontaminated Love. In their love there is no foul smell 
of worldliness and not even a trace of physical attachment. All their 
desires involve only divine and pure love. Therefore they are the 
embodiments of love itself.

The mutual vihār and rasa vilās of the Braj maidens is for the 
happiness and pleasure of Priyatam.  Bound by this Shri Krishna 
Himself praises this love.

The love which Shri Nandanandan Himself is calling the purest, 
the place of that pure Kām, this site has become famous as Kām van.

By bathing in this Sarowar all desires are fulfi lled.

Surabhi Kund ( Baithak of Shri Vallabhāchārya ji) 
The baithak of Shri Shrimanmahāprabhu ji is under the shami 

(lupine) tree near Shri Nanda Koop where the atmosphere of Shrimad 
Bhāgwat is protecting the divinity of the site even today.

Shrimadāchārya came to Surabhi kund and was thinking of 
spending the night there when the priest said, ‘Mahārāj! This place 
is not good. One ghost lives here. This ghost kills anybody who 
stays here.’ After hearing this Āchārya Prabhu remained quiet. In the 
morning when one devotee went to the kund to wash the clothes of 
Mahāprabhu, he saw the ghost. He screamed. Mahāprabhu ji related 
the tale of his previous birth-

“This Brahmin used to live in Braj with opulence. He had 
taken back the land that he had donated. Because of this evil deed, he 
attained this ghost body.” After this, that Brahmin got liberated by the 
grace of Mahāprabhu ji.

By bathing here, everybody’s desire is fulfi lled.
Nearby is Bhojanthāli (There is a hearsay that Shri 

Shankarāchārya ji had the darshan of the assembly of the cowherd 
friends of Shri Krishna here. Mutually having butter milk, putting 
morsels of food into each other’s mouth and snatching and grabbing 
from each other, immersed in bliss, the cowherd boys were having 
their meals with Sri Krishna here) where Shri Krishna had eaten food 
with  the sakhās.

Bājani shilā, the place of Parashurām ji, Shāntanu kund, 
Veda kund, Dāmodar kund, Gandharwa kund and Prithudak 
kund are here. Ayodhyā kund, Shri Narsinha kund, Arghya kund, 
Madhusudan kund, Shri Rohini kund, Gopāl kund, Godāwari 
kund, Shri Devaki kund are all related to Shri Krishna Leelā.
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Vyomāsur Guphā
Shri Krishna is the embodiment of sweetness. He is sweet, 

He is the ocean of the essence of sweetness, the height of chāpalya 
(fl irtatiousness) and is experienced by the chapalās (Braj maidens). 
He is Braj maidens’ very own, very very own Jeewan Sarvaswa. Shri 
Krishna is tenderer than tender who becomes bent just by the weight 
of the fl ute. But that very Shri Krishna on the other hand kills many 
great demons as well with His supernatural and divine powers. 

After killing Keshi, Shri Krishna became busy again in 
merrymaking and amusements with His sakhās and the cowherd boys. 
They started playing hide and seek. Some of the sakhās would pose as 
thieves and others would seek them. When they were fully engrossed 
in their game, one demon named Vyomāsur sent by Kansa entered 
their group disguised as a cowherd. Lord Shri Krishna understood 
everything. That demon would mostly become the thief in the game 
and then catch the sakhās turn by turn and take them to a cave and 
imprison them there. Gradually when only four-fi ve sakhās were left 
outside, Shri Krishna recognised and caught him. Vyomāsur, the son 
of Mayāsur displayed his actual form. Lord Krishna killed him and 
released His sakhās from the cave of the mountain.

This place where Vyomāsur was liberated is famous as 
Vyomāsur Guphā.

Nearby are Laxmi kund and Prahlād kund.

Ratikeli Kund  
/lts]ln;vL oq :gfg+ k|ltlbgds/f]t\ . /lts]ln;vL oq :gfg+ k|ltlbgds/f]t\ . 
/lts]lnj[mt+ s'08+ ;j{;f}efUojw{gd\ .. /lts]lnj[mt+ s'08+ ;j{;f}efUojw{gd\ .. 

-jf) k')_

Very beloved sakhi of Shri Krishna, Ratikeli bathes here daily. 
This kund created for her is capable of multiplying the fortune of all.

Shri Kāmeshwar Mahādev
sfd]Zj/fo b]jfo sfdgfy{k|bflog] .sfd]Zj/fo b]jfo sfdgfy{k|bflog] .
dxfb]jfo t'Eo+ gd:t] d'lQmbf]b\ej ..dxfb]jfo t'Eo+ gd:t] d'lQmbf]b\ej ..

O Kāmeshwar Mahādev! You are the fulfi ller of desires and 
giver of riches. O Mahādev! You are the giver of  liberation.  Obeisance 
to you.
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Kāmeshwar Mahādev is the fulfi ller of all desires. What else 
can be the desire other than the desire for the love of Shri Krishna? 
Lord Mahādev is the giver of the pure kām for Shri Krishna after 
destroying all worldly desires.

He is virājmān in the north east quarter of the village in the 
form of a guardian.

Gokul Chandramā ji (Shri Thākur Swaroop)
Gracing a woman of a Kshatriya caste of Mahāvan, this idol 

was found by her at the Brahmānda ghāt from the sand of Shri 
Yamunā ji. That kshatrāni surrendered it to Shrimanmahāprabhu 
Vallabhāchārya ji. Āchārya Prabhu entrusted the service to Shri 
Nārāyandās Brahmachāri. After Shri Brahmachāri ji attained the 
Goloka Dhām, Shri Gokul Chandramā ji came to Shri Vithalnāth 
ji for service. Later He was with Shri Raghunāth ji, the fi fth son of 
Shri Vithalnāth ji. 

The descendants of Shri Raghunāth ji took the deity to Jaipur 
fi rst and then to Bikāner because of the fear of the Yavans.

Now a days Shri Gokul Chandramā ji has become an attraction 
for all the Vaishnavas at Kāmyavan.

On the invitation of Shri Gokulnāth ji during Annakoot, Shri 
Thākur ji stays at Jatipurā for some time.

Shri Madanmohan Ji 
Goswāmi Shri Vithalnāth ji had entrusted the service of this 

Thākur idol to his seventh son Shri Ghanshyām ji. The descendants 
of Shri Ghanshyām ji took the deity to Jaipur to save Him from the 
atrocities of Yavans and later to Bikāner due to the lack of proper 
arrangements.

When Shri Gokul Chandramā ji came to Kāmvan, Shri 
Madanmohan ji also came to Kāmvan. Up until now He is virājmān 
here only. 

We have read the signifi cance of the main sites of Kāmvan, now 
let us enjoy the Leelās related to the sites in the vicinity.

 Dyauseirasa (Devashirsha Sthān)  
cf/ PO{ nLnf :ynL clt t]hf]do . cf/ PO{ nLnf :ynL clt t]hf]do . 
b]v …b]jzLif{Ú :yfg s'08 ;'zf]eo .. b]v …b]jzLif{Ú :yfg s'08 ;'zf]eo .. 

-e) /)_
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With His sakhās Sridāmā, Subal, Madhumangal and others Shri 
Krishna comes here every day for cattle grazing. The demigods once 
wished to have the darshan of Shri Krishna and His cowherd friends. 
As it couldn’t be had in the Devalok they all came down to Braj. They 
were astounded to see the ocean of the essence of beauty and sweetness 
Shri Krishna resplendent amongst the cowherd boys. The Lord of the 
universe in the guise of an ordinary cowherd was wandering in the 
forests of Braj behind the cows calling ‘Heeho, Heeho.’

This place becoming famous as Devashirsha Sthān is repeating 
the past history even today. This is about fi ve miles to the north of 
Lāthāvan. Muda seiras ( Muni shirsha sthān ) is also nearby, about 
four miles from Lāthāvan.

Sāmari Kherā (Sāmihi Khera, Suryapatan van )
>fj0fj[mi0fåfbZofdfutf] a|hofqof . >fj0fj[mi0fåfbZofdfutf] a|hofqof . 
q]tfo'u] ;dfoft] ;"of]{ oq kkft x ..q]tfo'u] ;dfoft] ;"of]{ oq kkft x ..
/fj0f:o eo+ nAWjf >L/fdz/0ffutM . /fj0f:o eo+ nAWjf >L/fdz/0ffutM . 
otL ;"o{k|kftfVo+ jg+ oq k|hfot] ..otL ;"o{k|kftfVo+ jg+ oq k|hfot] ..

-cflbTo k')_

Please come here for a visit on the twelfth day of the dark 
fortnight of the month of Shrāwan (July-Aug). In the Tretā yuga due 
to the fear of Rāvan, Surya Nārāyana descended here and took the 
refuge of Shri Rām ji. That is why this place is called Suryaprapāt van.

According to a hearsay, Shri Krishna’s dear sakhi Sāmari sakhi 
was also related to this village.

There are Gopāl kund, Gopāl Temple, Surya kund and the 
darshan of Bihāri ji.  

Paramdarā (Pramodanā)
k/db/fkfjgfo >LbfDgM ;Vo'l/xwfd . k/db/fkfjgfo >LbfDgM ;Vo'l/xwfd . 
tq ;/M j[mi0f:o /fwf/fw]zof]j]{bL .. tq ;/M j[mi0f:o /fwf/fw]zof]j]{bL .. 

->LjNne lblUjho_

Who can describe the ever new keli of Shyām Sundar, who is 
always fond of novelty and newness. The rasikas have tried to express 
their feelings a little by saying ‘Kshanei-kshanei navam-navam ‘ 
i.e. with every moment the beauty and the Leelā is new. The waves 
of pleasure and enjoyment overfl ow from every part of the body of 
Shri Krishna. If the hearts of the devotees drown in sweetness just by 
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speaking or listening to the Leelā story, then it is not unnatural to get 
maddened by drinking the beauty in person. Kanhaiyā on one hand is 
being stubborn with maiyā for butter and sugar candy and on the other 
hand He is eating butter from the pot and distributing it generously. 
At times He is wandering in the courtyard of Shri Nandarai ji creating 
beautiful sound with his anklets. This fortune of maiyā Yashodā is 
eternal. This Rasiyā Nāgar engaging in various games with His dear 
sakhās keeps drenching the Brajwāsis in bliss.  It seems as though 
the very stream of mutual banter, laughter and jokes is swelling and 
gushing forth.

The Braj maidens witness to each of His Leelā are His eternal 
companions. Their discussion of madhur rasa is unique. This sweet 
discussion, becoming profound, submerges them in the rasa of love. 
These maidens are nourished by and soaked in those very rasaful 
waves even today.

This place which gives bliss to them by āmod pramod i.e. 
ecstatic delight and amusement is famous as Pramodanā or Paramdarā.

This is the place of Shridāmā sakhā. Krishna sarowar and Priyā-
Priyatam Ke Baithne Ki Sthali are worth visiting. To the east of the 
village is Charan Kund. 

Ādi Badri
cflbab|Lsf]jg+ gf/fo0ff] oqtkf]nLnf . cflbab|Lsf]jg+ gf/fo0ff] oqtkf]nLnf . 
oqfblz{ lk|ofEoM j[mi0f]g}tfM ;f]˜qtof] M ..oqfblz{ lk|ofEoM j[mi0f]g}tfM ;f]˜qtof] M ..

->LjNne lblUjho_

This is said to be the place of penance of Shri Badrinārāyan 
ji. Only Shri Krishna’s intimate devotees have the right to enjoy the 
madhur Leelās of the Lord. All the other demigods do not get the 
darshan even after engaging in many austerities and penance unless 
graced by Shri Krishna Himself.

Covered with trees and mountain ranges on all sides, the sight 
of this extremely beautiful secluded place is enchanting. Looking at 
the beauty and the reality of this place one is reminded of the Badri 
Dhām. 

Shri Krishna manifested many tirthas in Braj for His intimate 
devotees and enhanced the pride and honour of Braj. 

Once all the Brajwāsis wished to have the darshan of Lord 
Badrinārāyan. When Shri Krishna came to know about this He told 
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Nandarai ji, “Bābā! Shri Badrinārāyan ji is virājmān in Braj itself.” 
Shri Krishna brought Shri Nandarai ji and other Brajwāsis to this 
place and gave them the darshan of Shri Badrinārāyan ji.

This place is famous as Ādi Badri. Alaknandā is also fl owing 
here. Nearby is Seoo grām and Saugandhi shilā.

Navneet Parwat (Kadamba Kānan)
PO{ cfu] b]v z'4 sbDa sfgg . PO{ cfu] b]v z'4 sbDa sfgg . 
Pyf ;'v] dUg /fwfj[mi0f ;vLug ..Pyf ;'v] dUg /fwfj[mi0f ;vLug ..

-e) /)_

The sweet scent of Kadamba trees, their uniqueness, their 
denseness, is famous at many places in Braj. Who can speak of the 
fortune of Kadamba tree?  Kadamba, by becoming a part of the  
shringār of Shri Krishna, Shri Rādhā and the sakhis, has become 
blessed. Under these dense Kadamba trees Priyā-Priyatam with their 
sakhis remain engrossed in rasa vihār and vilās. The Kadamba trees 
are also very useful to these maidens during the festival of swings. In 
the festival of swings prelude to many many rasa episodes get created.

Nearby is Dhaval Parwat also known as Navneet Parwat. 
Neel Parwat is also nearby. Reminding us of the dark and pale 
complexioned Priyā and Priyatam both of them are located close to 
each other. 

Nearby on the way to Kāmvan from Paramdarā, the Indrauli 
grām is situated. It is said that Devarāj Indra had felt content and 
satisfi ed by meditating on Shri Krishna here.

Guhānā (Godrishti van)
Shri Krishna along with His sakhās remains engrossed in 

various amusements here during cattle grazing. Somewhere Shyām 
Sundar is getting absorbed discussing various tricks and maneuvers 
with Subal sakhā and somewhere the assembly of cowherd boys gets 
engrossed in making delightful plans to loot milk and yogurt.

In such a case, it is not unnatural for the cows to wander off 
to a distance while grazing. At this very place the cowherds are 
herding them back by calling out their names. By evening the group 
of cowherds comes back to Nandagāon with their cows.

This place is famous as Godrishti van. There are Shyām kund 
and Gopāl kund here.
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Budhei Badri
A little ahead of Ādi Badri in the middle of the mountain range 

and the dense forest Budhei Badrinārāyan is virājmān. This mountain 
range has also been called Gandha Mādan Parwat Khand. Haridwār, 
Lachhaman jhulā, Kankhal, Rishikesh etc tirthas are here.

Kanavāro

cx] >Llgjf; PO{ b]v ;lÌwfg . cx] >Llgjf; PO{ b]v ;lÌwfg . 
…sgf]of/f]Ú u|fd s0j d'lg tkM :yfg ..…sgf]of/f]Ú u|fd s0j d'lg tkM :yfg ..

-e) /)_

Where do the other demigods and ascetics stand a chance, when 
it is not easy even for Devarāj Indra who is worshipped by demigods, 
to have darshan of Shri Krishna Leelās?  Once sage Kanva desiring 
to have the darshan of Shri Krishna came to Braj because the Lord of 
the whole universe Shri Krishna was wandering in the forests of Braj 
with His sakhās and cows. Sage Kanva did penance due to which he 
attained the divine sight and had the darshan of Lord Shyām Sundar. 

Here, there are sage Kanva, Panihāri Kund and Shri Krishna 
Kund. Khoha, Kamarakha, Alipur, Keshar Parwat, Shankhakoot 
Parwat, Mālādevi Temple, Gauri Kund etc are other nearby places of 
interest.



j}bUWol;Gw'/g'/fu /;}sl;Gw'–j}bUWol;Gw'/g'/fu /;}sl;Gw'–
jf{T;Nol;Gw'/lt;fGb|j[mk}sl;Gw'M .jf{T;Nol;Gw'/lt;fGb|j[mk}sl;Gw'M .
nfj0ol;Gw'/d[tR5lj¿kl;Gw'Mnfj0ol;Gw'/d[tR5lj¿kl;Gw'M
>L/flwsf :k'm/t' d] Ålb s]lnl;Gw'M ..>L/flwsf :k'm/t' d] Ålb s]lnl;Gw'M ..
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THE OTHER NEIGHBOURING SITES

 1. Chakasauli

 2. Sunaharā grām

 3. Unchā grām

 4. Reethaurā

 5. Dabhāro

 6. Kāmai

 7. Karhalā

 8. Pisāyo (Pipāsā van)

 9. Sāhār (Sārikā van)

 10. Ānjnauka (Anjan van)

 11. Prem Sarowar

 12. Vihwal van

 13. Sankeit
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o:ofM sbflkj;gf~rn v]ngf]Ty o:ofM sbflkj;gf~rn v]ngf]Ty 
wGofltwGokjg]gj[mtfy{dfgL . wGofltwGokjg]gj[mtfy{dfgL . 
of ]uLGb |b 'u {dultd {w '; "bgf ] ˜ lk ,of ]uLGb |b 'u {dultd {w '; "bgf ] ˜ lk ,
t:of gdf]:t' j[ifefg'e'jf] lbz]˜lk ..t:of gdf]:t' j[ifefg'e'jf] lbz]˜lk ..

-/fwf ;'wflglw_

The weather is extremely pleasant. The dark clouds thronging 
and swarming from all around have overcast the entire sky. Nature is 
radiating the splendour of its beauty far and wide.  Nearby, the place 
is resonating with the joyous sound of a peacock. Even the papihā  
expressing its glee, has become active. The cooing of the cuckoo has 
thrilled the entire site.  Filled with certain rasaful memories Kishori 
Shri Rādhā coming out of her house started gazing at this sight from 
the terrace. The threefold breeze started playing with her clothes. 
Absorbing the sandal, kumkum and other fragrances anointed on her 
body, fi lled with intoxication, it became a little insane and then asking 
for the whereabouts of Nanda gāon started searching for Shyām 
Sundar. The touch of this intoxicated breeze osculated by the body 
of His beloved Shri Rādhā shook the Priyatam out of His trance and 
made Him restless. He knew that “This intoxicating breeze is certainly 
blowing from Vrishbhānupur that is why I…. a certain rasafulness has 
made Me  helpless.” Priyatam Shyām Sundar felt proud of His fortune. 
Not only proud He began considering himself blessed. Obeisance to 
the direction of that very Shri Vrishbhānunandini.

Vrishbhānupur, the Leelā site of Shri Rādhā, the beloved of Shri 
Krishna carrying the memories of many Leelās, blissful keli secrets, 
feelings and desires of the Yugal in its womb, is extremely venerable 
to the Vaishnavas.  The earth, the lakes and the gardens here, Gahvar 
Van, Dāngarh, Māngarh, Sānkhari Khor and all the other sites here are 
the knower of the rasaful mysteries of keli.  Not only the knower, these 
living and conscious sites of Nature are the instruments of the Leelā of 
Priyā ji. The blissful rasa vihār of the Yugal always remains in motion 
here. In fact, Nandanandan Shri Krishna always remains virājmān 
near his beloved Shri Rādhā. The assistants in their rasaful keli, the 
sakhis upon getting their rasa signal, appear instantly, as though they 
were hiding right there.  
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1. Shri Rādhā is always virājmān on the left side of Shri Krishna. She is served by 
thousands and thousands of sakhis possessing beauty and virtues similar to Her. I 
remember that Devi Shri Rādhā fulfi ller of all desires.

c+u] t' jfd] j[ifefg'hf+ d'bf, c+u] t' jfd] j[ifefg'hf+ d'bf, 
lj/fhdfgfdg'¿k–;f}eufd\ . lj/fhdfgfdg'¿k–;f}eufd\ . 
;vL;x;|}M kl/;]ljtf+ ;bf, ;vL;x;|}M kl/;]ljtf+ ;bf, 
:d/]d b]jL+ ;sn]i6fsfdbfd\ ..:d/]d b]jL+ ;sn]i6fsfdbfd\ ..1

->LdlÌDafsf{rfo{_                                

Without the merciful glance of Kishori Shri Rādhā, the sweet 
rasa cannot be experienced. Shri Krishna Himself remains intoxicated 
in Her love and yearns for the dust of Her feet. In fact Shri Rādhā 
and Shri Krishna are two grand jewels of the same ocean of rasa. 
For the purpose of experiencing bliss, assuming two bodies they are 
savouring the mādhurya.

Each and every site of Braj is related to one or the other Leelā 
of the Yugal. 

a|h rf}/f;L sf]; d]+ rf/ ufFj lgh wfd . a|h rf}/f;L sf]; d]+ rf/ ufFj lgh wfd . 
j[Gbfjg cf}/ dw'k'/L, a/;fgf], gGbufd ..j[Gbfjg cf}/ dw'k'/L, a/;fgf], gGbufd ..

These four places are the personal and very own abodes of 
Priyā-Priyatam. Mathurā has the credit of being the birth place of Shri 
Krishna where as Vrindāvan is famous for the mādhurya fi lled Rās 
vihār of the Yugal. The same importance is given to Shri Nanda Gāon 
and Barsānā also. 

Giving happiness to Shri Vrishbhānu bābā and Kirtidā ji with her 
sweet prattle, child Shri Rādhā blesses every place of Vrishbhānupur 
with the touch of Her feet. 

The delicate and tender darling of Shri Vrishbhānu bābā, is 
pulling Shri Kirtidā ji’s sari to awaken her and is asking-

d}of pl7 ef]/ eof} blw lanf]O{ /L . d}of pl7 ef]/ eof} blw lanf]O{ /L . 
aLt] ;a hfd /ft kL/L ox xf]lt hflt, aLt] ;a hfd /ft kL/L ox xf]lt hflt, 
jbg vf]n b]v n]lx ca g ;f]O{ /L . jbg vf]n b]v n]lx ca g ;f]O{ /L . 
af/–af/ sxlt tf]lx dfvg b} sfÉ df]lx af/–af/ sxlt tf]lx dfvg b} sfÉ df]lx 
;'gt glx /fgL gL+b ef]O{ /L .;'gt glx /fgL gL+b ef]O{ /L .

-rfrf j[Gbfjgbf;_

Child Shri Rādhā has awakened before maiyā and is asking her 
for butter. The sun is getting intense. Maiyā is still resting but Shri 
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Rādhā is hungry. Therefore She is asking for butter. How incredible is 
this strangeness of love .

While on one hand the vātsalyamayi maiyā and bābā savouring 
the childhood pastimes of Shri Rādhā, are drowning in bliss, on the 
other hand the ocean of the essence of mādhurya rasa, ever adolescent 
Shri Rādhā in spite of being an adept at sixty-four arts, is extremely 
innocent. On one hand with Her childish gestures Kirtikumāri, making 
tinkling sound in the courtyard of Vrishbhānu bābā is delighting 
everyone, on the other hand the mother of the universe Shri Rādhā 
is ever adolescent. Her Jeewan Sarvaswa Nandanandan is ever 
adolescent. This secret is known only by their devout sakhis or known 
a little by the devotee practitioners of madhur bhāv.

Shri Vrishbhānunandini is wandering sometimes slowly and 
sometimes quickly in the squares and the courtyards of the palace, 
reverberating them with the sweet melodious sound of Her anklets. 
At times the sweet sound of the bangles competing with the sound 
of the anklets can be heard. The movement of the garland seemingly 
following these sweet sounds is looking attractive. Many times in 
between She interacts with Her sakhis and at times She bursts into 
laughter. At times She waves the end of Her sāri and at times she gets 
delighted looking at Her long skirt embroidered with glittering gems.

Child Shri Rādhā looks resplendent in the laps of maiyā or bābā. 
Sometimes She covers Her face with maiyā’s sari and sometimes She 
removes it. The Jeewan Sarvaswa of the Brajwāsis Shri Rādhā is their 
priceless treasure. 

s/t 5df5d 8f]n} /fw] s/t 5df 5d 8f]n} /L . s/t 5df5d 8f]n} /fw] s/t 5df 5d 8f]n} /L . 
ku k}+hlgof+ s/ dFx sÍ0f p/ dl0fdfn ljnf}n} /L . ku k}+hlgof+ s/ dFx sÍ0f p/ dl0fdfn ljnf}n} /L . 
;lvGx ;+u xFl; xFl; at/fjt ;|jglg dFx dw' 3f]n} /L . ;lvGx ;+u xFl; xFl; at/fjt ;|jglg dFx dw' 3f]n} /L . 
sax'Fs g}g d"+b ly/ a}7lt cw/lg dFx s5' af}n] /L .sax'Fs g}g d"+b ly/ a}7lt cw/lg dFx s5' af}n] /L .
df+, afaf s] c+s a}l7s} 9fFlk 9fFlk d'v vf]n} /L . df+, afaf s] c+s a}l7s} 9fFlk 9fFlk d'v vf]n} /L . 
a|h jfl;g sL k|f0f hLjgL k|Llt /Tg cgdf]n} /L .a|h jfl;g sL k|f0f hLjgL k|Llt /Tg cgdf]n} /L .

-elQmdtL pmiff axg hL_

Shri Krishna comes to Vrishbhānupur from Nandagāon. Shri 
Kirtidā ji indulges Him. After that the two eternal companions 
become absorbed in various games. All the Brajwāsis savouring their 
childhood pastimes feel proud of their blessed fortune.

Vrishbhānupur on one hand becomes resonant with the innocent 
prattle of child Shri Rādhā, on the other hand ever adolescent darling 
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of Brajrāj Vrishbhānu drowning in rasa with Her Priyatam Brajrāj 
Nandanandan in Gahvar vana, Sānkhari khor, Vilāsgarh, Māngarh, 
Dāngarh and the other  sites of sports and pastimes becomes absorbed 
in bliss.

Surrounding closely are the villages of the eight sakhis, Shri 
Lalitā, Vishākhā, Chitrā, Indulekhā, Champaklatā, Rangadevi, 
Tungavidyā and Sudevi.

Origin
k'/fj[mto'u:ofGt] a|Xd0ff k|fly{tf] xl/M . k'/fj[mto'u:ofGt] a|Xd0ff k|fly{tf] xl/M . 
ddf]kl/ ;bf Tj+ lx /f;j|mLÈf+ sl/iol; ..ddf]kl/ ;bf Tj+ lx /f;j|mLÈf+ sl/iol; ..
;jf{lea|{h uf]kLleM k|fj[6\ sfn] j[mtfy{j[mt\ .. ;jf{lea|{h uf]kLleM k|fj[6\ sfn] j[mtfy{j[mt\ .. 

-kb\d k'/f0f_ 

The Lord said-
ttf] a|Xdg\ Û a|h+ uTjf j[ifefg'k'/ËtM . ttf] a|Xdg\ Û a|h+ uTjf j[ifefg'k'/ËtM . 
kj{tf] ejl; Tj+ lx dd j|mL8f+ r kZol; .. kj{tf] ejl; Tj+ lx dd j|mL8f+ r kZol; .. 
o:dfb\ a|Xdf kj{tf]˜e"b\ j[ifefg'k'/] l:ytM .. o:dfb\ a|Xdf kj{tf]˜e"b\ j[ifefg'k'/] l:ytM .. 

Shri Brahmā ji prayed to Shri Hari at the end of Satyuga to see 
His mādhurya abounding Leelās and divine Rās vilās with the Braj 
maidens. Shri Hari ordered Shri Brahmā ji to go to Vrishbhānupur 
and reside there in the form of a mountain. “With that form you will 
be able to see all the Leelās. You will be able to especially savour the 
rasa of Holi and rainy season.”  And that is what happened. Brahmā ji 
came to Braj and fulfi lled his eternal desire in the form of a mountain.

The mountain range famous as Brahmagiri is that same 
mountain where Shree ji lives even today and is blessing it by the dust 
of Her feet.

Tirtha Darshan  

 lji0f'a|XdfVoogfdfgf} kj{tf} åf} k/:k/f} . blIf0fkfZj]{ a|Xd gfd lji0f'a|XdfVoogfdfgf} kj{tf} åf} k/:k/f} . blIf0fkfZj]{ a|Xd gfd 
kj{tM jfdkfZj]{ lji0f'gfdkj{tM . a|Xdkj{tf]kl/ >L /fwf j[mi0fdlGb/d\ . kj{tM jfdkfZj]{ lji0f'gfdkj{tM . a|Xdkj{tf]kl/ >L /fwf j[mi0fdlGb/d\ . 
>L/fwfj[mi0fbz{gd\ . tbwf]efu] >Lj[ifefg' dlGb/d\ . j[ifefg'sLlt{bf >L/fwfj[mi0fbz{gd\ . tbwf]efu] >Lj[ifefg' dlGb/d\ . j[ifefg'sLlt{bf 
>LbfDgf+ qof0ff+ bz{gd\ . tTkfZj]{ nlntf;vLgf+ lk|of;lxtfgf+ dlGb/d\ .                   >LbfDgf+ qof0ff+ bz{gd\ . tTkfZj]{ nlntf;vLgf+ lk|of;lxtfgf+ dlGb/d\ .                   
/fwflbgj;vLgf+ bz{gd\ . a|Xdkj{tf]kl/ bfgdlGb/d\ . lx08f]n:yn+ . do"//fwflbgj;vLgf+ bz{gd\ . a|Xdkj{tf]kl/ bfgdlGb/d\ . lx08f]n:yn+ . do"/
s'6L :ynd\ . /f;d08nd\ . lji0f'a|XdgfDgf]¿eof]M kj{tof]M ;f+s/Lvf]l/ s'6L :ynd\ . /f;d08nd\ . lji0f'a|XdgfDgf]¿eof]M kj{tof]M ;f+s/Lvf]l/ 
:ynd\ . a|Xdkj{tf]kl/ >L/fwfdlGb/d\ . cu|] nLnfg[To dlGb/d\ . tTkfZj{]:ynd\ . a|Xdkj{tf]kl/ >L/fwfdlGb/d\ . cu|] nLnfg[To dlGb/d\ . tTkfZj{]
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ljnf;dlGb/d\ . tTkfZj]{ uXj/jg+ . tb\wf]:yn] /f; –d08nd\ . /fwf;/f]ljnf;dlGb/d\ . tTkfZj]{ uXj/jg+ . tb\wf]:yn] /f; –d08nd\ . /fwf;/f]
j/M . tTkfZj]{ bf]xgLs'08d\ . tTkfZj]{ lrqn]vofj[mt+ do"/;/M . tq}j j/M . tTkfZj]{ bf]xgLs'08d\ . tTkfZj]{ lrqn]vofj[mt+ do"/;/M . tq}j 
efg';/f]j/M . tTkfZj]{ a|h]Zj/fVodxf?b|d"lQ{M . tåfd efu] sLlt{;/M . tq}efg';/f]j/M . tTkfZj]{ a|h]Zj/fVodxf?b|d"lQ{M . tåfd efu] sLlt{;/M . tq}
j o'unbz{g+ ejlt . j o'unbz{g+ ejlt . 

-kb\d k'/f0f_ 

The mountains named Shri Vishnu and Shri Brahmā are 
virājmān opposite each other. On the right side is Brahmā and on the 
left side is Vishnu Parwat. On the Brahmā Parwat there is the temple 
of Shri Rādhā Krishna. Below is the temple of Vrishbhānu ji. In that 
there is darshan of Shri Vrishbhānu bābā, Shri Kirtidā ji and Shridāmā. 
Nearby is the temple of Priyā ji with Shri Lalitā ji. Shri Rādhā etc nine 
sakhis are virājmān in that temple.

On Brahma Parwat there are Dān Temple, Hindolā Sthān, 
Mayur Kuti and Rāsmandal. In the middle of the two mountains is 
the place called Sānkari Khor. On the Brahma Parwat ahead of Shri 
Rādhā Temple is Leelā Nrityamandal Sthali. Nearby is Vilās Temple. 
Next to that is Gahvar Vana. In the area below are Rās mandal, Shri 
Rādhā Sarowar and Dohini Kund. Near that is Mayur Sarowar made 
by Shri Chitralekhā ji. Bhānu Sarowar, Mahā Rudra Murti called 
Brajeishwari are there. On the left side is Kirti sarowar. The darshan 
of Yugal is there.

The current name is Barsānā. To the east of the village is Shri 
Bhānusara, in the west north quarter is Kirtidā Kund and in the west 
south quarter is Vihār Kund (Tilak kund). Chaksauli grām and other 
tirthas are near Sānkari Khor.

Shri Rādhā Krishna Darshan 
ttf] /fwf lk|oj[mi0f+ jfSod"r] j[mtfy{j[mt\ . ttf] /fwf lk|oj[mi0f+ jfSod"r] j[mtfy{j[mt\ . 
dd lkt[k'/] Tj+ lx dof ;x k|lti7t' .. dd lkt[k'/] Tj+ lx dof ;x k|lti7t' .. 

-k) k'/f0f_

The Love of Shri Rādhā and Shri Krishna is renowned in the 
world. Shri Vrishbhānu bābā, Shri Kirtidā ji, Shri Nanda bābā and Shri 
Yashodā ji are always aware of this cord of love. This is an established 
relation in the play of Leelā. Who has the capacity to describe the 
Ones who are eternal and immortal. Although the Rasikas have 
attempted to express their feelings a little by saying ‘Eka prān dwaya 
dehi’  meaning two bodies one soul, ‘Milei rahata māno kabhun milei 
na’ i.e. they always keep meeting each other as if they have never 
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met before, as if it’s the fi rst time and ‘Dou chakor dou chandramā’ 
meaning both of them are chakor (the Indian red legged partridge 
which is enamoured of the moon) and both of them are moon. Those 
who are eternal, intoxicated and submerged in enjoying the bliss of 
union, they are seen meeting each other constantly for the pastime 
of Leelā. The darling of Vrishbhānu bābā Kishori comes over to 
Nanda gāon sometimes and the adornment of Braj Shri Krishna keeps 
coming and going from Nandagāon to Vrishbhānupur regularly. When 
the relation of love is intensely deep and profound, even a moment’s 
separation seems unbearable.

Once in a mood of amusement, stirred by some intoxicated 
wave steeped in love, innocent Kishori shyly said to Priyatam, 
“Priyatam! Please always remain virājmān with me in the city of my 
father, such is my earnest request to you, due to which my place will 
become dearer.”  How could Shri Krishna refuse the request of His 
beloved Kishori Shri Rādhā. He accepted with delight.

There are divine darshan of Priyā-Priyatam in the temple. 
Nearby is another temple of Shri Rādhā-Krishna constructed by the 
king of Jaipur.

Gahvar Van 

uXj/fVofo /Dofo j[mi0fnLnfljwflog] . uXj/fVofo /Dofo j[mi0fnLnfljwflog] . 
uf]kL/d0f;f}Vofo jgfo r gdf] gdM .. uf]kL/d0f;f}Vofo jgfo r gdf] gdM .. 1

-j[xÌf/bLo k'/f0f_

Gahvar van as per its name is a dense forest and is the secluded 
vihār site of madhur Leelās of Priyā ji.

This place is touched, nurtured and nourished by the divine vilās 
of Priyā-Priyatam, by the madhur solitary rasa vihār, by the waves of 
rasa of the sakhis that overfl ow due to the surge of divine passion and 
by their blissful rasa keli.

Gahvar van, the dense forest has its own beauty. It is very dear 
to Kishori Shri Rādhā. When the chirping crowd of the sakhis wearing 
colourful dresses and ornaments come here through the dense rows of 
trees and dense alleys making the tinkling sound, the whole forest area 
starts resonating. This beautiful resonance converting into a special 
rasa becomes a prelude to the endless bliss of the sakhis. Bhaktimati 
Ushā Behen ji kept wandering in that rasaful vihār site. In her words -
1. O the beautiful site, creator of the pastime of Shri Krishna called Gahawar! 
Obeisance to you. You are for the happiness of Gopiraman Shri Krishna.
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b]v ;vL Û uXj/jg sf] ;'v . b]v ;vL Û uXj/jg sf] ;'v . 
k|Ltd lk|of ljxf/ s/t hxF .. k|Ltd lk|of ljxf/ s/t hxF .. 
n's l5k v]n}+ b'l/d'l/ emf+s}+ . n's l5k v]n}+ b'l/d'l/ emf+s}+ . 
xFl; xFl; ldn}+ 8fl/ e'h e'h dxF .. xFl; xFl; ldn}+ 8fl/ e'h e'h dxF .. 
sax'F /;fj]z jz dgx/ sl/ .sax'F /;fj]z jz dgx/ sl/ .
c6k6 pduft s'Fjl/ sxF .. c6k6 pduft s'Fjl/ sxF .. 
ta el/ db d/f]/ ;f]+ Zofdf .ta el/ db d/f]/ ;f]+ Zofdf .
/; dg'xf/ s/fjlt lko kxF .. /; dg'xf/ s/fjlt lko kxF .. 
xFl; xFl; ldn}+ 8fl/ e'h e'h dxF ..xFl; xFl; ldn}+ 8fl/ e'h e'h dxF ..
5d 5d sl/ ha ehlt 5aLnL . 5d 5d sl/ ha ehlt 5aLnL . 
ksl/ hsl/ gfu/ clt ;'v nxF ..ksl/ hsl/ gfu/ clt ;'v nxF ..
ldnt lvnt /; /+u pFÈ]nt . ldnt lvnt /; /+u pFÈ]nt . 
/fu /;fDa'lw pdlu k/t txF ../fu /;fDa'lw pdlu k/t txF ..
xFl; xFl; ldn}+ hf]l/ e'h e'h dxF ..xFl; xFl; ldn}+ hf]l/ e'h e'h dxF ..

The eminent devotee Shri Hita Harivansh ji Mahārāj experienced 
this very divine rasa keli. One sakhi saw the rasa crazy Yugal in some 
dense alley of Gahvar van, with their arms around each other engaged 
in vihār. Addressing another sakhi she said-

b]v ;lv /fwf lko s]ln . b]v ;lv /fwf lko s]ln . 
o] bf]pm vf]l/, lv/s, lul/, uXj/, o] bf]pm vf]l/, lv/s, lul/, uXj/, 
ljx/t s'+j/ s07 e'h d]ln ..ljx/t s'+j/ s07 e'h d]ln ..

Oh! How was that accumulation of beauty and sweetness ! A 
golden vine supported by a Tamāl tree was looking resplendent. Or 
both of them trying to contain the intense forceful fl ow of love were 
looking emotionally helpless. This was not the site to remain careful, 
to control oneself and remain controlled. Both of them swaying in 
intoxication, started fl oating in the high waves of the ocean of rasa. 
When and how, these rasa waves taking them to the bottom of the 
ocean and setting up a prelude to the sport of love, drowned them 
even they did not come to know. The sakhis asking about the blissful 
account of those moments, became absorbed and lost.

Even today this divine keli vilās is fl owing in Gahvar van. Priyā 
ji along with Her sakhis is always engaged in vihār here even today. 
The experiences of fortunate devotees as the witness to it, are the 
proofs. We should contemplate on them and wait for our turn.  
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 Shri Kishori Ali
This is only a few years old incident. One Punjābi gentleman 

was wandering in Gahvar vana anguished and distraught calling out the 
name of his dead wife Kishori, “ Kishori ! Kishori........”. Priyā ji came 
over with Her sakhis. She was startled to hear the sound. She asked Shri 
Lalitā ji, “Lalitei !  Who is this person who is calling out my name with 
so much anguish.”  Sakhi tried to convince Her, “Kishori ! He is not 
calling you. He is getting so anguished at the death of his wife Kishori.”  
Causelessly merciful Kishori Shri Rādhā said with affection, “O sakhi! 
In this Gahvar vana this person is taking my name only. Bring him to 
me.”  Priyā ji graced that person. Later that person became a devotee 
by the name of Kishori Ali and steeped in the unparalleled grace and 
affection of Priyā ji attained a divine body and entered the Leelā.  

Amidst the vines and leaves near Shri Krishna Kund, in the west, 
is his samādhi. It is a source of inspiration for the devotees even today.

Baithak of Shri Vallabhāchārya ji 
Shri Shrimanmahāprabhu Vallabhāchārya ji came here and 

did a week long recitation of Shrimad Bhāgwat. A python used to 
live in Gahvar vana. Seeing him harassed and troubled by the ants, 
Shrimanmahāprabhu ji related the tale of his past birth. This Vaishnava 
mahanta of Shri Vrindāvan used to collect a lot of money in the name 
of Vaishnava service but instead of spending it for the right purpose 
he would spend it on himself. After his death he was born as a python 
and his servants in the form of ants started harassing him. 

Shrimanmahāprabhu ji gave him the charanodaka (the water in 
which the feet of an idol has been washed) and the prasād of Priyā-
Priyatam. He was freed from the birth of python.

Shri Krishna Kund 
Covered with trees enfolded with vines this lake is the beauty of 

Gahvar vana and a place of reverence for the Vaishnavas. 
This lake is present for the purpose of water sports in the rasaful 

keli site of Priyā-Priyatam,.

Mayur Kuti  
ls/Ll6g] gd:t'Eo+ do"/lk|ojNne Û  ls/Ll6g] gd:t'Eo+ do"/lk|ojNne Û  
;'/Dofo} dxfs'6\o} lzvl08kbj]Zdg] .. ;'/Dofo} dxfs'6\o} lzvl08kbj]Zdg] .. 1 -a|fXd}_

 1. O the crown wearing, peacock loving Shri Krishna! Obeisance to you. O enchanting 
Mahākuti called Mayur kuti! Obeisance to you.
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1. O the One disguised as toll collector! O the One desirous of yogurt and milk! O 
Shri Krishna reproached by Shri Rādhā! Obeisance to you. 

Mayur Kuti is situated on the upper part of Brahmāchal 
mountain in an extremely beautiful and secluded spot. This is a Rās 
site. This site is the witness to the incessant source of mādhurya rasa, 
the rasa abounding vilās of Priyā-Priyatam and to many many such 
Leelās. 

Oh! The enchanting beauty of this place can be experienced 
only by seeing it.

Union and separation are two integral parts of mādhurya 
rasa. To increase the bliss of union, the contribution of mān (pride) 
becoming an unparalleled prelude, causes more and more ripples of 
rasa in the ocean of sweetness. For those Who always dwell in the 
same rasa, in the same emotion and Who are one mind and one soul, 
how can one even imagine any separation between Them. Still for the 
sake of the play of Leelā, Priyā ji assumes mān and the ocean of the 
essence of sweetness, Priyatam using all His skills tries to placate and 
mollify Her. 

Once Shri Rādhā assumed mān. On the other side, the 
unrestrained waves of rasa started making Priyatam more and more 
helpless and powerless.  Even after trying a lot when Priyatam could 
not please the sulking Priyā ji, extremely profi cient Priyatam Shyām 
Sundar did a new act. Priyatam disguised as a peacock started dancing 
in front of Priyā ji.  He was displaying the postures of the dance so 
skillfully that even Priyā ji could not fi nd out. While dancing sometimes 
He would go close to Priyā ji and sometimes He kept pleasing Her 
from a distance with facial expressions. Seeing this amazing dance 
Priyā ji forgot about Her mān. Delighted she said, “More, more...”(In 
Braj Language the word more means peacock as well as ‘mine’.)  
Hearing this Priyatam came near Her and removing His disguise said, 
“Darling! I am always only yours.”

Because of a little interception, the waves of the ocean of rasa 
erupted. How the two faced and handled these high tides, only they 
know.

Preserving that divine rasa in its atmosphere this place is famous 
as Mayur Kuti.

Dān Garh  
bfgj]ifw/fo]j bWo'kf:oflenflif0f] .bfgj]ifw/fo]j bWo'kf:oflenflif0f] .
/fwflge{lT;tfo}j j[mi0ffo ;tt+ gdM .. /fwflge{lT;tfo}j j[mi0ffo ;tt+ gdM .. 1

-a|fXd}_
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The custom of selling yogurt and milk has been prevalent in 
Braj since always. This is a daily routine of the Braj maidens. Who 
knows if it is just an excuse for nitya siddha deha Braj maidens, the 
very own forms of  Priyā-Priyatam, to meet Shri Krishna. That is why 
one damsel said-

…of t] dfO{ ejg 5f+lÈ…of t] dfO{ ejg 5f+lÈ jg hO{ot' .  jg hO{ot' . 
cFv/;, sg/;, at/;, ;a/;, gGbgGbg dFx kO{ot' .ÚcFv/;, sg/;, at/;, ;a/;, gGbgGbg dFx kO{ot' .Ú

They go out in Braj to sell milk and yogurt and on the way 
the darling of Nanda bābā Rasik Chhaila appears from somewhere 
suddenly in order to fulfi ll the desires of these Braj maidens. These 
crazy damsels repeating ‘Govind Leihu, Govind Leihu’ (take Govind 
take Govind instead of take yogurt) call out in the forest alleys. Oh! 
Blessed is their deep absorption. On one such day, the Braj maidens 
were going through this way with milk pots on their heads. The intense 
eagerness to meet the Priyatam was resonating in the sound of their 
anklets. When the sakhis were about to cross this secret and private 
nikunja, they became crazy drinking the rasa nectar fi lled in the eyes 
of Shyām Sundar, the radiant blue moon full of ambrosial rasa. The 
tinkling sound of their anklets became subdued, the eyes became 
motionless. These staggering maidens looking at the moon like face 
surrounded with dense thick hair lost consciousness of themselves. 
Oh! He came close and coming even closer, drenching them more and 
more in the waves of rasa of love said, “Who are you that always pass 
through these forest alleys without paying the toll. Kandarparāj (King 
Cupid) has appointed me to collect toll at this place.”  

Gaining some consciousness and becoming a little alert, 
these maidens said, “Oh! This is the domain of our infi nitely and 
extraordinarily beautiful Kishori. How is even the entry of that 
Kandarp (Cupid) possible here, who is unable to withstand even one 
glance of Her.” Saying this, the instant they started moving keeping 
Shri Rādhā in front of them, the extremely charitable Shri Krishna 
stood in their way blocking them. The eminent devotee Soordās ji 
depicted this scene as-

n} xf]+ bfg c+u c+u sf] . n} xf]+ bfg c+u c+u sf] . 
uf]/] efn nfn ;}+b"/ 5lj d'Qmf, jz lz/ ;'eu d+u sf] .. uf]/] efn nfn ;}+b"/ 5lj d'Qmf, jz lz/ ;'eu d+u sf] .. 
gsa];/ v'l6nf tl/jg sf] ux/ d]n s'r o'u pt+u sf] . gsa];/ v'l6nf tl/jg sf] ux/ d]n s'r o'u pt+u sf] . 
s07 l;/L b'n/L ltn/L p/ dfl0fs df]tLxf/ /+u sf] .. s07 l;/L b'n/L ltn/L p/ dfl0fs df]tLxf/ /+u sf] .. 
ax' gu nu] h/fj sL c+luof e'hf ax"6lg jno ;+u sf] . ax' gu nu] h/fj sL c+luof e'hf ax"6lg jno ;+u sf] . 
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sl6 ls+ls0fL sf] bfg h' n}xf}+ lto /Lemt dg cg+u sf] ..sl6 ls+ls0fL sf] bfg h' n}xf}+ lto /Lemt dg cg+u sf] ..
h]xl/ ku ks/Øf] ufÉ] dg' d+b–d+b ult ox dt+u sf] . h]xl/ ku ks/Øf] ufÉ] dg' d+b–d+b ult ox dt+u sf] . 
hf]ag ¿k c+u kf6Da/ ;'gx' ;"/ ;a ox k|;+u sf] ..hf]ag ¿k c+u kf6Da/ ;'gx' ;"/ ;a ox k|;+u sf] ..

Afterwards how this rasa routine was put to action, the tale of 
that has been preserved and concealed in its atmosphere by this site.

Since then this site became famous as Dān garh. It is a deserted 
and beautiful place. It is situated on the Brahmāchal Parwat. This is 
mainly the place of Rājdān Leelā and Leelās of disguise.

Mān Garh
b]juGwj{/Dofo /fwfdfgljwflog] . b]juGwj{/Dofo /fwfdfgljwflog] . 
dfgdlGb/;+1fo gd:t] /Tge"do] ..dfgdlGb/;+1fo gd:t] /Tge"do] .. 1

The pinnacle of Love can be seen naturally in these naïve and 
innocent maidens and in their friend, companion and mistress Shri 
Rādhā. Where there is pure love, only there the pinnacle of Love is 
possible. Union and separation are the two integral aspects of love. In 
the experience of Love, in order to taste the height of it, the actions of 
mān take place. Here the mān is also assumed only to make the bliss 
experienced by Priyatam more and more rasaful. These gopis who are 
steeped in the feeling of ‘Tatsukhei Sukhitwam’, how can they assume 
mān for their own gratifi cation?

Those who always plan for the happiness of Priyatam, for His 
happiness they assume mān also.

Once when Shri Krishna could not come despite His assurance, 
Priyā ji assumed mān. When Rasa profi cient Priyatam came and 
called Priyā ji, She turned her face away rebuking and chiding Him. 
Priyatam, expert at placating and pleasing failed this time. Sakhis also 
tried their best to make Kishori Shri Rādhā give up Her mān. Shri 
Krishna pleaded-

t" l/; 5fFÈ /L /fw] /fw] . t" l/; 5fFÈ /L /fw] /fw] . 
Hof}+–Hof}+ tf]sf} ux?, Tof}+–Tof}+ df]sf}+ layf /L ;fw] ;fw] .. Hof}+–Hof}+ tf]sf} ux?, Tof}+–Tof}+ df]sf}+ layf /L ;fw] ;fw] .. 
k|fgg sf] kf]ift x} /L ;'lgot t]/] jrg cfw] cfw] . k|fgg sf] kf]ift x} /L ;'lgot t]/] jrg cfw] cfw] . 
>Lxl/bf; s] :jfdL :ofdf s'~hlaxf/L t]/L k|Llt af+w] af+w] ..>Lxl/bf; s] :jfdL :ofdf s'~hlaxf/L t]/L k|Llt af+w] af+w] ..

Even after this when She did not give up, Priyatam started 
getting more and more impatient. Then on the advice of the sakhis He 
1. O jewel adorned site called Mān mandir, enchanting to the demi-gods, the gandharvas 
and others and creator of the mān of Shri Rādhā! O Mān mandir! Obeisance to you.
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went to Priyā ji in a disguise. Seeing a new sakhi Priyāji was attracted 
to her and She started asking various questions. The instant She learnt 
about the sakhi’s profi ciency in music etc Priyā ji embraced her. At 
the touch of the sakhi, Priyā ji understood that she was Priyatam in 
disguise. Priyatam blessed that fortunate place in various ways. The 
mān of Priyā ji dissolved.  

This place, the witness of these pastimes of rasa keli became 
famous as Māngarh.

This place in a secluded spot on Brahmāchal is extremely 
beautiful. During the rainy season especially the sights are really 
enthralling. Nearby are Hindolā, Rāsmandal and Ratnākar Sarowar.

Sānkari Khor
3]/ nO{ cfo gGb/fo s] s'd/ sfGx,3]/ nO{ cfo gGb/fo s] s'd/ sfGx,
df/t dw'/ d':sfO{ g]x sf+s/L . df/t dw'/ d':sfO{ g]x sf+s/L . 
d'l/ d'v cf+r/ b} /l;s–/;LnL /fw], d'l/ d'v cf+r/ b} /l;s–/;LnL /fw], 
7fÈL 5lj wfd x]/} lrtjg af+s'/L ..7fÈL 5lj wfd x]/} lrtjg af+s'/L ..
/f]s] /fx 7fÈf] dgdf]xg d's'Gb Kof/f}, /f]s] /fx 7fÈf] dgdf]xg d's'Gb Kof/f}, 
emdls em/f]sg t] b]v] ;vL emf+s/L . emdls em/f]sg t] b]v] ;vL emf+s/L . 
g}gg sL sf]/ lrtrf]/ a/ht hft, g}gg sL sf]/ lrtrf]/ a/ht hft, 
;f+s/L unL d]+ Kof/L …xf+Ús/L g …gf+Ú s/L ..;f+s/L unL d]+ Kof/L …xf+Ús/L g …gf+Ú s/L ..

In between the dark and pale rocks, the narrow path used for 
coming and going is famous as Sānkari Khor. This secluded site is the 
witness to many pastimes soaked in rasa.

Braj maidens go through this way to sell their milk and yogurt. 
Intensely eager to meet the Priyatam these damsels searching for Him 
with a look of surprise and confusion in their eyes are glancing here 
and there through their unsteady veils. At such a time, Shyām Sundar 
arrived and blocked their way. By the arrows of His eyes He pierced 
their souls. Grasping the hand, oh! He himself adorned with a certain 
look of laziness, sat down on a nearby rock. Suddenly when I looked 
up I saw far in the distance, a damsel peeping through her window. 
What happened afterwards, what could that maiden soaked in the 
colour of love say.

‘Only this isn’t it! That one day the darling of Nandarāi ji met 
me here in this Sānkari Gali. In the alleys of this high and low valley 
He broke my pot forcibly and spilt the entire milk and yogurt. Even 
I gathered my courage and ridiculing His riches, spoke about my 
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expensive induri (circular fold of cloth put on head to carry a burden). 
Not only this sakhi! Speaking about my dance profi ciency, I said again 
that the sound of my anklets  is far superior than the sound of your 
fl ute. And sakhi! When He came closer and held my hand....Oh! How 
was that Magician of beautiful looks, I was lost in this helplessness of 
love, Ah! Ah...! Perhaps this is the norm of love, I kept singing, ‘I met 
the Sānwariā with peacock feathered crown  at Sānkari khor.’

Treasuring these sweet memories in its womb, this site is 
making the devotees experience these delightful Leelā even today. 

The wonderful experience of one unknown great person 
connected to this site is making us acquainted with the greatness of 
this place.

“Sakhi! See! Shyām Sundar Nava Kishore is standing before 
us on the shining smooth rocks of Sānkari Khor. Are you looking or 
not ! Looking towards us in a special way He is saying something and 
smiling and gesturing at us only.

A golden yellow bud in His curly hair is looking beautiful and 
a curled lock of hair is falling over the forehead as if a young bee 
coming on the lotus face is imploring for the nectar from the buds of 
lips. His yellow pitāmbar waving in the gusts of wind is awakening 
desires in the Braj maidens. Sakhi! How fortunate is this pitāmbar, 
waving and enfolding the auspicious body it is drinking the  rasa  and 
awakening desires in us.”

  (With gratitude from the scripture Braj Vibhav Ki Apoorva Shri Bhaktimati 
Ushā Behen ji) 

This is an incident about fi fty years old. One milkmaid steeped 
in the feeling of Krishna with pot on her head was going out to sell 
yogurt. Her heart was pining and her eyes were getting restless. Just as 
she was crossing Sānkari Khor intoxicated in the feeling of Krishna, 
Nandanandan jumped from the top and snatching the yogurt from the 
pot and giving her a taste of His beauty, went away deceiving her. 
That damsel entranced in that intoxication for many years wandered 
everywhere saying, “Lai gayau, Lai gayau” i.e. He took it away, He 
took it away.

In the end she entered the eternal abode in that very trance.

Kirtidā Kund
gdM sLlt{d{xfefu] ;j]{iff+ uf]a|hf}s;f+ . gdM sLlt{d{xfefu] ;j]{iff+ uf]a|hf}s;f+ . 
;j{;f}efUob] tLy]{ ;'sLlt{;/;] gdM ..;j{;f}efUob] tLy]{ ;'sLlt{;/;] gdM ..

-…j[xTkf/fz/Ú a|h elQm ljnf;_
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O Supremely fortunate Shri Kirtidā ! O Kirti Sarowar! The 
giver of luck to Shri Vrishbhānu bābā and other Brajwāsis, obeisance 
to you.

The lake where Shri Kirtidā ji used to bathe daily is known as 
Kirti Sarowar. This is situated in the north western quarter of Bhānu 
sarowar.

Shri Rādhā Sarowar
b]jj[mtfy{¿kfo >L /fwf;/;] gdM . b]jj[mtfy{¿kfo >L /fwf;/;] gdM . 
q}nf]Sokbdf]Iffo /DotLyf{o t] gdM ..q}nf]Sokbdf]Iffo /DotLyf{o t] gdM ..

-j[xÌf/bLo k'/f0f_

O Rādhikā Sarowar! The one who gratifi es the demigods! 
Obeisance to you. You are the giver of liberation in all the three worlds 
and an enchanting tirtha.

Here Kishori Shri Rādhikā with her intimate sakhis used to 
engage in water sports. That is why it became famous as Shri Rādhā 
Sarowar. 

Brajeishwar Mahādev
a|h]Zj/fo t] t'Eo+ dxf?b|fo t] gdM . a|h]Zj/fo t] t'Eo+ dxf?b|fo t] gdM . 
a|hf}s;f+ lzjfyf{o gd:t] lzj¿lk0f] ..a|hf}s;f+ lzjfyf{o gd:t] lzj¿lk0f] ..

-uf}/L tGq_

O Brajeishwar! O the mighty Rudra! Obeisance to you. You 
are for the welfare of the Brajwāsis! O the form of Shiva obeisance 
to you.

This Shiva idol established near Bhānu sarowar, by Shri 
Vrishbhānu Bābā and other cowherds for the attainment of Ishta is for 
the welfare of all Brajwāsis.

There is a famous hearsay regarding this Shiva idol. It is said 
that some Brajwāsis tried to move the idol to some other place.  As the 
digging continued, the hugeness of the idol became evident to them. 
At last they dropped the idea and prayed to Mahādev ji and considered 
it better to leave the idol virājit at its original site.

Shoor Sarowar
j[mtfy{¿lk0f] t'Eo+ z"/:o ;/;] gdM . j[mtfy{¿lk0f] t'Eo+ z"/:o ;/;] gdM . 
wdf{y{sfddf]Iff0ff+ j}s'07kbbflog] ..wdf{y{sfddf]Iff0ff+ j}s'07kbbflog] ..

-a|h elQm ljnf; ;] p4[t_
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O Shoor Sarowar! The form of blessings! Obeisance to you. 
You are the giver of duty, riches, desires, liberation and the position of 
Vaikuntha spontaneously.

Vilās Garh
ljnf;¿lk0f] t'Eo+ gdM j[mi0ffo t] gdM . ljnf;¿lk0f] t'Eo+ gdM j[mi0ffo t] gdM . 
;vLju{;'vfKtfo j|mL8fljdnblz{g] ..;vLju{;'vfKtfo j|mL8fljdnblz{g] ..

-cf) jf) k')_

O the spotless site of pastime of Shri Krishna! You are the giver 
of bliss and happiness to sakhis.

You are the embodiment of vilās. Obeisance to you and to Shri 
Krishna.

Fond of perpetual keli, Yugal always remain drowned in rasa. 
The paraphernalia of these keli secrets are arranged by the innocent 
damsels of Braj. At times this group rasa vilās fl ows in the secluded 
nikunja in order to reveal the supreme secrets and mysteries of rasa. 

‘Milei rahat mānaun kabahun milei nā’, the Yugal meet every 
day but they remain insatiated. In fact in love there is insatiability and 
insatiability only. The desire to drink more and more rasa remains 
forever. And this stream of love remains fl owing always. Once shaken 
by some forceful wave of love, the Yugal came to a dense nikunja 
suddenly. Both were completely unaware of the state of the other. 
The mutual scent of the body brought some consciousness back. 
Overpowered by the rasa steeped keli, by the rasaful desire, by the 
desire of drinking rasa both of them convulsed by rasa came closer. 
Up until when, the sweet confl uence of insatiability and savouring the 
pleasant keli of rasa vilās, continued fl owing, who could say? Up until 
when these love crazy Yugal awakening from this sport of rasa and 
divine love, repeating their love story, kept teaching and learning the 
lesson of love, who knows? Drinking this vilās mādhuri of theirs their 
very own forms the Braj damsels came there intoxicated after tasting 
the remnants of rasa. They saw their disheveled looks, loose garlands, 
disarrayed clothes, disheveled hair and various marks of rasa on the 
body and their faces adorned with lazy looks. They could only say-

…k/dfgGb k|e' ;'/t ;d} /; dbg g[klt sL ;]gf n"6LÚ…k/dfgGb k|e' ;'/t ;d} /; dbg g[klt sL ;]gf n"6LÚ
Nourished by the rasa residue of the rasa steeped keli of Priyā-

Priyatam, this site is reiterating the tale of vilās of the Yugal even 
today. It is situated on top of Vishnu parwat.
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Vrishbhānu Sarowar
lgw"{tlsn\ljiffo}j uf]k/fhj[mtfo t] . lgw"{tlsn\ljiffo}j uf]k/fhj[mtfo t] . 
j[ifefg'dxf/fhj[mtfo ;/;] gdM ..j[ifefg'dxf/fhj[mtfo ;/;] gdM ..

-…lji0f' wdf]{Q/]Ú a|h elQm ljnf;_                               

O the washer of sins and stains! O Bhānu Sarowar made by 
Vrishbhānu the king of the cowherds! Obeisance to you.

This sarowar is very dear to both Shri Vrishbhānu Nandini Shri 
Rādhā and Nandanandan Shri Krishna. Both have sported in water 
sports here in various ways. During water sports it is diffi cult to say 
when the attraction of the mutual beauty will shake their hearts. And 
when these Yugal Rasik Nava Kishore will become engrossed in the 
rasa steeped pastime of sthal (land) sports in the water sports itself.  
If you really want to know then sit at some secluded site of Bhānu 
sarowar and experience your thoughts directly and become blessed.

Hiding all the secrets of water and land sports in its bed this 
beautiful sarowar remains a special attraction for many devotees even 
today.

This sarowar is situated in the east of Barsānā Grām. According 
to one hearsay when Vrishbhānu bābā came here like everyday on the 
eighth day of the bright fortnight of the month of Bhādra, he saw a 
girl child fl oating on a fl ower in this sarowar. Bābā brought that girl 
to his palace. She was the mother of the universe, Shri Rādhā herself.

Peeli Pokhar
PO{ lkn"vf]/ Pyf kLn"kmn 5s] . PO{ lkn"vf]/ Pyf kLn"kmn 5s] . 
;vL;x /fO{sfg"j|mLÈf s't"xn] ..;vL;x /fO{sfg"j|mLÈf s't"xn] ..

-e) /)_

Shri Vallabhāchārya ji Mahārāj came to this Peeli Pokhar. Here 
Shri Swāminiji had taken bath after applying a paste made of meal, 
turmeric, oil, perfume. 

This sarowar surrounded by Peelu trees is the private place of 
water sports of Priyā ji. Because of the colour of the paste applied 
on the body of Priyāji, the colour of the water of this kund became 
yellow. That is why this kund became famous as Peeli Pokhar. This is 
an extremely beautiful site.

The Dongi Leelā (boat race) that takes place on the day of 
ShriVāman dwādashi (twelfth day) is especially worth seeing.

Till now we were enjoying the Leelā sites of Vrishbhānupur, let 
us now enjoy the other sites in the vicinity.
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Chaksauli
lrs;f}nL u|fd k"j]{ PO{ lrqzfnL . lrs;f}nL u|fd k"j]{ PO{ lrqzfnL . 
Pyf /fO{ ljlrq j]z]t] bIf cfnL ..Pyf /fO{ ljlrq j]z]t] bIf cfnL ..

-e) /)_

The sakhis experts at doing shringār took Shri Rādhā to a 
nikunja for a Leelā after doing special shringār of Her here. 

This is the village of Chitrā sakhi. It is adjacent to Sānkari 
Khor. 

Once during cattle grazing Shri Krishna came to a fi eld here 
along with His sakhās to steal green grams. They plucked several 
plants of grams. When the caretaker came to know she ran after 
them. It was not easy to catch Kanhaiyā. Holding the green grams 
under His arm He ran and stopped only after coming to Gahvar vana. 
Other sakhās were waiting there. They prepared roasted green gram 
and ate. That milkmaid also reached there. Drinking the beauty of 
Shri Krishna she forgot about her anger and steeped in motherly love 
became mesmerised. She herself started peeling and feeding them 
green grams. Shri Nāgaridās ji has given a delectable description of 
that Leelā.

Gram and items made of gram are liked by Priyā and Priyatam 
both. That pada of Shri Nāgaridās ji is given below.

rs;f}nL s] rgf r'/fo] . rs;f}nL s] rgf r'/fo] . 
uf/L b} bf}/L /vjfl/g Ujfl/g ;lxt u'kfn ehfo] ..uf/L b} bf}/L /vjfl/g Ujfl/g ;lxt u'kfn ehfo] ..
x/] a"6 bfj] aunlg d]+ :jf; e/] jg uXj/ cfo] . x/] a"6 bfj] aunlg d]+ :jf; e/] jg uXj/ cfo] . 
sxt cft'/] af]n nf]n b[u xF;t–xF;t ;a a/g rÉfo] ..sxt cft'/] af]n nf]n b[u xF;t–xF;t ;a a/g rÉfo] ..
x/] raft, sf]pm xf]/f sl/, jg sL nLnf nfn n'efo] . x/] raft, sf]pm xf]/f sl/, jg sL nLnf nfn n'efo] . 
gful/of a}7L 5ls xf/L 5Ln–5Ln gFbnfnlx+ Vjfo] ..gful/of a}7L 5ls xf/L 5Ln–5Ln gFbnfnlx+ Vjfo] ..

Dohani Kund
/QmgLnl;tfw"d|fkLtfuf]bf]xgk|b . /QmgLnl;tfw"d|fkLtfuf]bf]xgk|b . 
j[ifefg'j[mt:tLy{ gd:t'Eo+ k|;Lb d] ..j[ifefg'j[mt:tLy{ gd:t'Eo+ k|;Lb d] ..

-j[xÌf/bLo k'/f0f_

By milking the red, blue, white, black, yellow cows Shri 
Vrishbhānu bābā has made this site a tirtha in itself. O (Dohani Kund) 
sthal! Obeisance to you. Please become happy with me and shower 
grace on me.
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Mayur Sarowar
do'/j|mLl8g] t'Eo+ lrqn]v] gdf]˜:t' t] . do'/j|mLl8g] t'Eo+ lrqn]v] gdf]˜:t' t] . 
q}nf]Sokbdf]Iffo do"/;/;] gdM ..q}nf]Sokbdf]Iffo do"/;/;] gdM ..

-j[xÌf/bLo k'/f0f_

Fond of sporting with peacocks! O Chitraleikhei! Obeisance to 
you.  Giver of the pada of all three worlds and the giver of liberation, 
O Mayur sarowar! Obeisance to you.

Mayur Kridā (sporting with peacocks) is especially dear to Shri 
Chitrā ji. She comes here every day. Herds and herds of peacocks 
spontaneously assemble here. Shri Chitrā ji feeds them. At times the 
peacocks encircle her. At such times Priyā-Priyatam also arrive there 
swaying and sashaying. The peacocks welcome them expressing their 
emotions by making sounds of joy. Absorbed in dance they come 
close to Priyā ji some times and sometimes getting the proximity of 
Priyatam, they become overjoyed and elated and become engrossed 
in dancing. Shri Chitrā ji also becomes ecstatic and thrilled at her 
fortune. She gets suffused with rasa beholding the beautiful form of 
Priyatam surrounded by peacocks.  And the rasa crazy Yugal seeing 
the dance of the peacocks, make this site more and more beautiful 
with their own rasaful endeavors. Knower of the secrets of all these 
keli, this site receiving these Leelās as gift has preserved them in order 
to distribute them amongst the devotees.

Mayur sarowar is near Deha Kund.

Muktā Kund
b]v d'Qmf s'08 Pyf /flwsf ;'Gb/L . b]v d'Qmf s'08 Pyf /flwsf ;'Gb/L . 
d'Qmf v]t s]nf j[mi0f ;x jfb s/L ..d'Qmf v]t s]nf j[mi0f ;x jfb s/L ..

-e) /)_

Once a jestful argument broke out between Shri Krishna and Shri 
Rādhā. Whereas Shri Krishna is the Lord of the whole universe, His 
beloved Shri Rādhā is the embodiment of Shakti. His desire for love has 
personifi ed as Shri Rādhā. In this competition Shri Rādhā sowed pearls 
in a fi eld and grew them. Both Priyā and Priyatam did their Shringār 
with those pearls. Since then this area became famous as Muktā kund.

Sunaharā Grām (Swarnahār) and Kadambakhandi 

b]vO{ sbDavl08 :j0f{xf/u|fd . b]vO{ sbDavl08 :j0f{xf/u|fd . 
/Tgs'08 rt'd'{v :yfg cg'kd ../Tgs'08 rt'd'{v :yfg cg'kd ..
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:j0f{xf/ :yfg]t] ljnf; cltzo .:j0f{xf/ :yfg]t] ljnf; cltzo .
…;f]gcf/Ú ;f]gx]/f gfd ca] so ..…;f]gcf/Ú ;f]gx]/f gfd ca] so ..

-e) /)_

Shri Vallabhāchārya ji Mahārāj also came to Swarnaprastha 
Parwat and Kadambakhandi of Sunaharā where there is a site of Rās, 
the place for swings and Jal shaiyyā (water bed).

This site of private Rās vilās is located in the middle of Kadamba 
trees. Even the sweltering heat of the summer looses its effect in the 
fragrance of Kadamba fl owers. The atmosphere of this place always 
remains cool. The fragrance of Kadamba fl owers bathed in the rain 
makes the mind bee more and more intoxicated. This fragrance of 
Kadamba after touching a rasa particle of the ocean of ambrosia Shri 
Krishna is sashaying crazily. This fortunate site remains intoxicated by 
that fragrance, by the foot prints of Priyā-Priyatam and by collecting 
the rasa drops of every rasa steeped keli of theirs. This cool and dense 
site of Kadamba trees, private vihār site of the pastime of Rās is 
osculated with divine and sweet rasa.

Nearby is the Ratna kund.
Sunaharā grām is the birth place of both Sudevi and Rangadevi 

sakhis. Shri Rangadevi ji is an expert at putting red paint on the feet of 
Priyā ji where as Sudevi ji is very skillful in braiding the hair of Priyā 
ji and in training parrot and mynah.

Shri Nāgāji (Chatura Chintāmani)
He was born at Payagaon in Braj. Since the beginning he was 

a great recluse. He started living in  Kadambakhandi near the village 
with renunciation. 

He was extremely fond of touring Braj. He used to visit any 
place he liked and stay there. Staying at Kadambakhandi of Sunaharā 
grām he began living intoxicated in the happiness of Priyā-Priyatam.

Once he was travelling. He had very long matted hair. The 
hair got stuck in a bush of Heensa. Overwhelmed and absorbed in 
Leelā he remained standing there. He stood there in a trance as it is 
for three days. Shri Krishna came Himself and started untangling the 
hair. Nāgāji asked, ‘Who are you?’ (He had deep faith in Kishori Shri 
Rādhā. He used to lead his life reliant on Her grace.)  Shyām Sundar 
looks resplendent and beautiful only with Priyā ji. Kishori Shri Rādhā 
manifested right there. Drinking the beauty of Shri Rādhā-Krishna 
he became content. Later he came to Vrindāvan and started living at 
Vihār Ghāt.
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Unchā Grām
oq uf]k;'tfM ;jf{ nlntflbk|e[tM . oq uf]k;'tfM ;jf{ nlntflbk|e[tM . 
j|mL8fZrj|'mM ;df;]g >Lj[mi0f–u'0f df]lbtfM ..j|mL8fZrj|'mM ;df;]g >Lj[mi0f–u'0f df]lbtfM ..
o:dfT;vL lul/gf{d ae"j a|hd08n] ..o:dfT;vL lul/gf{d ae"j a|hd08n] ..

-lji0f' /x:o+_

Shri Lalitā ji is chief amongst the eight main sakhis. She has 
entry even in the most intimate and private vilāsmayi Leelās of Priyā-
Priyatam. Unchā grām is the birth place of Shri Lalitā ji. Endowed 
with qualities just like her name, Shri Lalitā ji is extremely tender 
and delicate. The temple of Lalitā ji is worth seeing. Her love for 
Priyā-Priyatam, her role in organising new Leelās, her site of sporting 
and pastime are extremely dear even to Madan Mohan. Some rasik 
saint by describing the mutual relationship of Shri Lalitā ji and Priyā-
Priyatam has offered his homage moistened with his sentiments.

Shri Lalitā ji is the giver of unlimited delight to Shri Rādhā ji 
and she has uninterrupted entry in the extremely secret and profound 
keli of Priyā-Priyatam. Subjugated by her selfl ess love the Yugal 
Rijhawār always keep her with them. He says-

nlntf nlnt ¿k dg–dL7L, nlnt lqe+uL df]x] . nlntf nlnt ¿k dg–dL7L, nlnt lqe+uL df]x] . 
>L/fwf /; jw{g sfl/0fL, ;+u ljzfvf ;f]x] ..>L/fwf /; jw{g sfl/0fL, ;+u ljzfvf ;f]x] ..
;lvg dWo dxfdl0f rds}, cltzo xf; :jefj . ;lvg dWo dxfdl0f rds}, cltzo xf; :jefj . 
lgTo gO{ nLnf s] ;h{g, s/lt /xlt d[b'rfj ..lgTo gO{ nLnf s] ;h{g, s/lt /xlt d[b'rfj ..
gj–gj nfÈ Kof/ ;f]+ kf]if}+, ;alx+ efFlt lxt dfg}+ . gj–gj nfÈ Kof/ ;f]+ kf]if}+, ;alx+ efFlt lxt dfg}+ . 
o'un nflÈn] ;+u lno], lgt gj /; sf}t's 7fg}+ . o'un nflÈn] ;+u lno], lgt gj /; sf}t's 7fg}+ . 
ha–ha ¿7}+ lk|of dflggL, dfg]+ gxL+ x7LnL . ha–ha ¿7}+ lk|of dflggL, dfg]+ gxL+ x7LnL . 
ta–ta /l;s/fo lxt nlntf slx–slx aft /;LnL ..ta–ta /l;s/fo lxt nlntf slx–slx aft /;LnL ..
dfg dgfj}+, clt b'n/fj}+, sl/–sl/ s} gj ;fh . dfg dgfj}+, clt b'n/fj}+, sl/–sl/ s} gj ;fh . 
of efFlt lan;t dg x'n;t /; /fgL, /; /fh ..of efFlt lan;t dg x'n;t /; /fgL, /; /fh ..

Shri Lalitā ji does the service of giving beetle leaves to Priyā-
Priyatam. She has sharp wit and intellect. She aids in enhancing the 
joy of Priyā-Priyatam and skillfully organizes every event. She is also 
an expert of magic.

To the east from here is Shri Baladev temple and in the south 
west there is the samādhi of Nārāyana Bhatt ji.
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Shri Nārāyana Bhatt ji
Shri Bhatt Bhāskar, father of Shri Nārāyana Bhatt ji was 

renowned in the tradition of Tailanga Brahmin in Madhurapattan 
Pradesh of South India.  Sometimes in samvat 1602 he came to Braj 
at the age of fourteen.

In samvat 1626 on the day of the second day of the bright 
fortnight of the month of Ashādh (jun-july) showering grace on him, 
the present day idol of Shree ji in Vrishbhānupur, manifested for him. 

He had deep dedication for Braj. He was a great scholar. He 
composed many scriptures. He described about many tirthas and 
the circumambulation of Braj. He has done a great favour to the 
Vaishnavas by composing Braj Bhakti Vilās.

Sakhigiri 
Here enchanted by the beauty and qualities of Shri Krishna, 

Lalitā ji and the other gopis sported in all kinds of ways, therefore this 
site is famous as Sakhigiri in Braj mandal. 

The magic of the beauty of Shri Krishna entered and spread in 
the whole Nature. The hearts of these damsels fi lled with exuberance. 
They started wandering in the blissful search of a certain Magician 
of beauty in the nikunjas, at the ghāts and alleys, at the river bank, 
here and there everywhere. Subjugated by this love, their very own 
Jeewan Sarvaswa this dark Kishore always remains yearnful for 
rasa keli. These supremely fortunate gopikas have also surrendered 
everything they have including their lives to their Jeewan Sarvaswa 
Priyā-Priyatam.

Every site of Braj is the knower of the secrets of the art of Shri 
Krishna keli.

This Sakhigiri Parwat is the creator and the witness of many 
Leelās. It remains intoxicated and absorbed in the rasaful keli of love 
crazy Yugal. What has not been done by the sakhis here? That rasa 
steeped keli is fl owing here even today. The caves of this mountain 
have carefully and with endeavour preserved the legacy of Brajwāsis 
in their hearts. This is the private vihār site of Priyā-Priyatam. 
Saturated with the rasaful feelings of Shri Lalitā ji and other sakhis, 
this site is famous as Sakhigiri.

Fisalini Shilā
This is a beautiful site on top of Sakhigiri. Here sakhis have 

done various kinds of Leelās.
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Chitra Vichitra Shilā
This shilā is near the Fisalini Shilā. The excellent work of 

painting done by the sakhis is worth looking at even today. This 
painting made on rocks in various colours is a sample in itself. There 
has been no effect of the sun, the rain and winter on it. For years it has 
remained as it is. 

When sakhis did the shringār of Priyā-Priyatam and organised 
the marriage of Shri Lalitā ji with Shyām Sundar, they rested her henna 
coloured hands on this rock. Not knowing when it will receive this 
fortune again, in its impatience, the eager rock imprinted the marks of 
rasa rang soaked in love on its heart. Proud of those marks, it seems to 
be prancing even today.

Shri Lalitā Vivāha Sthal/ Site of  the Marriage of Shri Lalitā 

j|hf]T;jfo j[mi0ffo j|h/fhfo zf]leg] . j|hf]T;jfo j[mi0ffo j|h/fhfo zf]leg] . 
nlntfo} gd:t'Eo+ j|hs]No} gdf] gdM ..nlntfo} gd:t'Eo+ j|hs]No} gdf] gdM ..

-a|) e) lj)_

O the personifi ed festivity of Braj! O Shri Krishna! O Brajrāj! 
O the form of Beauty ! Obeisance to you. O Lalitei!  Votary of the 
pastimes of Braj! Obeisance to you. 

Shri Krishna fulfi lling the wish of Shri Lalitā ji married her at 
the age of seven. Even today at this site after Shri Rādhāshtami on the 
twelfth day of the bright fortnight of the month of Bhādra, the romp 
and revelry of marriage celebration starts resounding.

This is an extremely beautiful and secluded site.

Triveni Tirtha

j[mi0ff1f;+k|jlt{Go} lqj]0o} ;tt+ gdM . j[mi0ff1f;+k|jlt{Go} lqj]0o} ;tt+ gdM . 
k/+ df]Ifkb+ b]lx wgwfGok|jl4{gL ..k/+ df]Ifkb+ b]lx wgwfGok|jl4{gL ..

-a|) e) lj)_

O Triveni (confl uence of three rivers Gangā, Yamunā and 
Saraswati) that originated at the command of Shri Krishna! Obeisance 
to you. Please give the superior salvation and also increase the wealth, 
prosperity and happiness.

 By putting the dust of this site on forehead, the merit of bathing 
at the confl uence of Triveni is attained. 
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Sakhi Koop
j[mtfyf]{˜l; ;vLs"k b]jfgf+ d'lQmx]tj] . j[mtfyf]{˜l; ;vLs"k b]jfgf+ d'lQmx]tj] . 
nlntfofM :jkfgfo ;vLs"k gdf]˜:t't] ..nlntfofM :jkfgfo ;vLs"k gdf]˜:t't] ..

-a|) e) lj)_

Sakhi koop is near the mountain. After getting the assurance from 
Shri Krishna, sakhis kept waiting for the arrival of Kishori ji. After the 
arrival of Shri Kishori, Leelā was organised. Then the sakhis constructed 
a well and gave water to everyone to drink and drank some themselves.

Since then this well has become famous as Sakhi koop.

Shri Baladev Sthal
/]jtL/d0ffo}j gd:t] d';nfo'w . /]jtL/d0ffo}j gd:t] d';nfo'w . 
nflÈn]o ;d+tfo xnfo'w gdf]˜:t' t] ..nflÈn]o ;d+tfo xnfo'w gdf]˜:t' t] ..

-k) k')_

O Revatiraman! Musalāyudhdhara! Obeisance to you. O 
Halāyudh Lādileiya! Obeisance to you.

This is the place of Baldev ji. It is believed that the idol virājmān 
here appeared for Shri Nārāyana Bhatt ji from a thicket of trees. A 
magnifi cent temple of Baldev ji is present in the thicket of trees even 
today.

Gopi Pushkarini

k'isl/0o} gd:t'Eo+ d'lQmbfo} gdf] gdM . k'isl/0o} gd:t'Eo+ d'lQmbfo} gdf] gdM . 
;fkmNokbk|fKto} ;j{sNdifgfzo] ..;fkmNokbk|fKto} ;j{sNdifgfzo] ..1 

-k) k')_

Sakhigiri Parwat is the site of Leelās of the sakhis. Sakhis took 
a bath here. This lake is situated on top of this mountain. This deserted 
site is marked with the child foot prints of the sakhis. When looked 
attentively these foot prints can be seen even today. 

This Pushkarini is the fulfi ller of all wishes and the destroyer of 
all sins, giver of devotion and salvation easily.

Deha Kund
There is a hearsay that Priyā-Priyatam took a bath in this kund 

on some special festival. The site was resonating with the sweet songs, 

1. O Gopi Pushkarini! Obeisance to you. You are the giver of salvation. For attaining 
success and for destroying all sins obeisance to you.
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laughter and banter and splashing of water at each other. One poor 
Brahmin came there and requested for some money. Shyām Sundar 
who always gives respect to His beloved, fulfi lled the wish of that 
Brahmin by giving him gold equal to the weight of Priyā ji. 

Giver of devotion to Shri Krishna , this Deha Kund is revealing 
its glory even today.

Veni Shankar Mahādev
j]0fLzÍ/?b|fo gd:t] lzj¿lk0f] . j]0fLzÍ/?b|fo gd:t] lzj¿lk0f] . 
uf]ks'nlzjfyf{o gd:t] ejd"t{o] ..uf]ks'nlzjfyf{o gd:t] ejd"t{o] ..

-clUg k'/f0f_

One who is the idol of auspiciousness for the welfare of the 
lineage of the cowherds , just by having darshan of which the merit of 
bathing in Triveni is gained, such Veni Shankar Mahādev is virājmān 
at the bank of Deha kund.

This Mahādev idol was established by the gopis.

Reethaurā (Chandrāwali Vana)
j[mi0f;f}Vo–dxf]T;fx Û u'0f¿ksnflgw] . j[mi0f;f}Vo–dxf]T;fx Û u'0f¿ksnflgw] . 
rGb|fjln–lgjf;fo gd:t] j[mi0f jNne ..rGb|fjln–lgjf;fo gd:t] j[mi0f jNne ..1

-a|) e) lj)_

Shri Chandrāwali ji is Shri Krishna’s devout beloved. Shri 
Krishna also has especial love for her.

;f}Gbof]{T;js]lnkf}?if/;+ ufloGt tfM ;':j/+ . ;f}Gbof]{T;js]lnkf}?if/;+ ufloGt tfM ;':j/+ . 
jL0ffj]0f'd[bËtfndxtL+ ;+jfboGTof]˜lk r ..jL0ffj]0f'd[bËtfndxtL+ ;+jfboGTof]˜lk r ..
/fwfg[Tolt blIf0f] /;jtL rGb|fjnL jfdtM . /fwfg[Tolt blIf0f] /;jtL rGb|fjnL jfdtM . 
dWo] Zofdn;'Gb/f] /;snfd'2LkoGg'Qdfd\ ..dWo] Zofdn;'Gb/f] /;snfd'2LkoGg'Qdfd\ ..

->L/fwf/; d~h/L–28_
From the above shloka not only is the love that Shri Krishna has 

for Shri Chandrāwali ji becoming evident but also the mysteriousness 
of rasa fl owing in their keli becoming apparent. The musical 
instruments assisting in that secret keli are resounding accordingly. 
Shri Rādhā ji on the right, Shri Chandrāwali ji on the left and Shri 
Krishna in the middle infl aming the rasa are absorbed in dancing. How 
is this amazing rasa keli?  It is only worth seeing and worth savouring.

Shri Chandrāwali ji is equally dear to Shri Krishna as Priyā 
1. O the heap of comfort, happiness, festivity, virtues and skills of Shri Krishna! O the 
abode of Chandrāwali! Dear to Shri Krishna! Obeisance to you.
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ji. She is a leader of a yutha or a group of sakhis. Priyatam Shyām 
Sundar has special feelings for her. 

Chandrāwali Sarowar and Baithak of Vithalnāth ji are here.

Dabhāro
8e/f/f] u|fd PO{ j[mi0f P]O vfg] . 8e/f/f] u|fd PO{ j[mi0f P]O vfg] . 
el/n gog] c>' /flwsf bz{g] ..el/n gog] c>' /flwsf bz{g] ..

-e) /)_

The custom of Love is strange. Although the separation from 
the beloved is extremely painful, nevertheless it keeps convulsing the 
mind with a wave of blissfulness. Some rasik has said-

xf}+ hfgt lk|o ldng t], lj/x clws ;'v xf]o . xf}+ hfgt lk|o ldng t], lj/x clws ;'v xf]o . 
ldnt] ldlno] Ps ;f}+, la5'/] ;a 7f+ ;f]o ..ldnt] ldlno] Ps ;f}+, la5'/] ;a 7f+ ;f]o ..

Because of the intensity of love even during the times of 
union and nearness, the forgetfulness of the self creates a feeling of 
separation and then everything becomes unbearable. Always immersed 
in the whirlpools of union and separation of His beloved Kishori Shri 
Rādhā, the eyes of Priyatam fi lled with tears of joy and delight upon 
seeing her today. Wonder it was due to the rasaful signal of which 
sidelong glance? When everything is favourable then it is natural for 
the waves of love to erupt. Therefore the success and accomplishment 
of the prelude of rasa is within the capacity of only these rasa crazy lovers.

Kāmeiyee (Kāmanā Vana )

sfdfO{ u|fd] t] ljzfvf/ hGd xo .sfdfO{ u|fd] t] ljzfvf/ hGd xo .
-e) /)_

The place of Shri Vishākhā ji amongst the main eight sakhis of 
Shri Krishna is unparalleled. This village is her birth place.

Her service is to apply camphor etc fragrant objects on the 
bodies of Priyā-Priyatam. She is an expert at doing embroidery in the 
clothes of Yugal. She is a great scholar.

Karahalā
Shri Lalitā ji had stayed here. This is said to be the site of dadhi 

dān Leelā of Lord Shri Krishna.
Jalagharā Kund and Baithak of Shrimanmahāprabhu 

Vallabhāchārya ji Mahārāj are here.  The scripture called “Rās 
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Panchādhyāyee Par Tippani’’ was composed here by Shri Gosāin 
Vithalnāthji. 

It is believed that the Rās Leelā in Braj was started here by Shri 
Ghamandi dev ji. This is considered to be the navel of Braj.

Shri Uddhav ji (Ghamandi) 

3d08L /; d]+ 3'dlÈ /Xof] j[Gbfjg lgh wfd . 3d08L /; d]+ 3'dlÈ /Xof] j[Gbfjg lgh wfd . 
a+zLj6 t6 jf; lsof] ufof] Zofdf Zofd ..a+zLj6 t6 jf; lsof] ufof] Zofdf Zofd ..

->Lw'|jbf;hL_

Shri Ghamandi ji was born in Rājasthān. He had deep faith 
in the saints. After getting initiation from Shri Haridev ji at a young 
age, he came to Braj and started living there. He had unfl inching faith 
and trust in his adored deity. Reliant on this very power of grace he 
always remained fi lled with pride. For this reason he became famous 
as Ghamandi (Proud) in the community.

Most of the time he used to wander in different sites of Braj. 
Once he came to Karahalā grām and started living there. He was a 
great saint. Priyā-Priyatam appeared and ordered him, “Enacting Rās 
with the Brahmin children bring our Leelā to light.” Thākur ji gave 
him His crown and Priyā ji Her head ornament. He started Rās Leelā 
with Brahmin children of Mathurā. It is said that all those Swaroopas 
(children who played the various parts in the enactment of Rās) 
disappeared from there and joined the parikar of Shri Krishna. Shri 
Krishna made him realise that He only had accepted those Swaroopas 
and then asked him to propagate Rās Leelā with the Brahmin children 
of Karahalā. 

He organised the Rās Leelā again. The credit of starting the 
tradition of Rās Leelā goes to him1. That tradition of Rās as Rās 
poornimā festival is celebrated up until now.

Later on he started living in Vrindāvan.
A pada related to Rāsanukaran (imitation of Rās) and to the 

appearance which will further clarify this subject is being given below. 
/f; laxf/L nfn b[ug t] b"/ eof] ha . /f; laxf/L nfn b[ug t] b"/ eof] ha . 
ltld/ u|l;t ef} efj gxL+ hfg] sf]pm ta .. ltld/ u|l;t ef} efj gxL+ hfg] sf]pm ta .. 
>L:jfdL xl/bf; vf; nlntf jk' ltgsf} . >L:jfdL xl/bf; vf; nlntf jk' ltgsf} . 

1. A few people are of the view that this Ghamand dev ji living in Karahalā was some 
other Brahmin, who was basically a resident of Karahalā only and he started the Rās 
Leelā.
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k|s6 s/g eO{ /f; dxn t] cf1f lhgsf} ..k|s6 s/g eO{ /f; dxn t] cf1f lhgsf} ..
gfd 3d+8 ;gsflb ;Dk|bf /;do lhgsf} . gfd 3d+8 ;gsflb ;Dk|bf /;do lhgsf} . 
clwsf/L /;doL ;d'lem lg/dn a'lw ltgsf} ..clwsf/L /;doL ;d'lem lg/dn a'lw ltgsf} ..
>L dw'k'/L ;dLk 3f6 lj>f+t gfd txF . >L dw'k'/L ;dLk 3f6 lj>f+t gfd txF . 
>L cfrf/h lji0f' :jfdL dt kf]ifs x} hxF ..>L cfrf/h lji0f' :jfdL dt kf]ifs x} hxF ..
sxL+ rnf} lgt cf; kf; d]/L j] k'hj]+ . sxL+ rnf} lgt cf; kf; d]/L j] k'hj]+ . 
;]jf /Lt cnf}lss k|u6L x} lhg a|h d]+ .. ;]jf /Lt cnf}lss k|u6L x} lhg a|h d]+ .. 
ltg l9u :jfdL uo] s'zn k"5L a}7f/] . ltg l9u :jfdL uo] s'zn k"5L a}7f/] . 
sxf] lk|o] ;lv sjg x]t' oxfF r/0f kwf/] ..sxf] lk|o] ;lv sjg x]t' oxfF r/0f kwf/] ..
ta :jfdL xl/bf; sXof} k|e' cGt/hfdL . ta :jfdL xl/bf; sXof} k|e' cGt/hfdL . 
t'dt] s5' glx+ l5kf} sxf k"5t hu :jfdL .. t'dt] s5' glx+ l5kf} sxf k"5t hu :jfdL .. 
P];f} s/f] pkfo /f; /; k|u6} hg d]+ . P];f} s/f] pkfo /f; /; k|u6} hg d]+ . 
hf] s5' OR5f /xL sxf] t'd cfu] dg d]+ .. hf] s5' OR5f /xL sxf] t'd cfu] dg d]+ .. 
sf]O{ kj{ lgldQ /x] tx+ jfdg /fhf . sf]O{ kj{ lgldQ /x] tx+ jfdg /fhf . 
>Luf]:jfdL sXof} n]x' s'5 Og;f]+ sfhf ..>Luf]:jfdL sXof} n]x' s'5 Og;f]+ sfhf ..
k|f0ffofd rÉfo /f]ls b;x" OGb|L ta . k|f0ffofd rÉfo /f]ls b;x" OGb|L ta . 
s5' lbg kL5]+ sXof} ;'gf] d]/] t'd hg ca .. s5' lbg kL5]+ sXof} ;'gf] d]/] t'd hg ca .. 
ge t] pt/t d's''6 ;a} ljZjf; b[Éfjg . ge t] pt/t d's''6 ;a} ljZjf; b[Éfjg . 
;Kttfn lj:tl/t hudut clt gu j/ ug ..;Kttfn lj:tl/t hudut clt gu j/ ug ..
;asf] b/;g eof} d's'6 ha e"k/ cfof] . ;asf] b/;g eof} d's'6 ha e"k/ cfof] . 
w"k–bLk g}j]B ;ag n} tflx rÉfof] ..w"k–bLk g}j]B ;ag n} tflx rÉfof] ..
;a/] e"kg k|:g lsof} tfxL l5g k|e' ;f}+ . ;a/] e"kg k|:g lsof} tfxL l5g k|e' ;f}+ . 
lslx sf/0f cfudg eof] ;f] sxf] lsg xd;f}+ .. lslx sf/0f cfudg eof] ;f] sxf] lsg xd;f}+ .. 
/f; j|mLÈf s/f} sxL ox aft htfjg . /f; j|mLÈf s/f} sxL ox aft htfjg . 
glx+ ofd]+ s5' bf]; oxL x} xd/L sfdg .. glx+ ofd]+ s5' bf]; oxL x} xd/L sfdg .. 
tfd| kq d]+ d'x/ s/f ;a/] t'dx"F lsg . tfd| kq d]+ d'x/ s/f ;a/] t'dx"F lsg . 
s} s5' zÍf xf]o s/f} d]6"+ oflx l5g ..s} s5' zÍf xf]o s/f} d]6"+ oflx l5g ..
ckgL–ckgL d'x/ ;aL s/ uo] b]; s"+ . ckgL–ckgL d'x/ ;aL s/ uo] b]; s"+ . 
dfgt /}x}+ ;bf df]Ifbftf x} xds"+ .. dfgt /}x}+ ;bf df]Ifbftf x} xds"+ .. 
;axL b]vt u'Kt d's'6 ef} tfxL c/;f . ;axL b]vt u'Kt d's'6 ef} tfxL c/;f . 
h}–h} ge w'lg eO{ ;'/g s/L k'ikg a/;f ..h}–h} ge w'lg eO{ ;'/g s/L k'ikg a/;f ..
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ta :jfdL xl/bf; sxL ca b]/ s/t lst . ta :jfdL xl/bf; sxL ca b]/ s/t lst . 
l5g kn xdsf]+ sf]l6–sNk ;d aLtt x} Ot ..l5g kn xdsf]+ sf]l6–sNk ;d aLtt x} Ot ..
dfy'/ elQm k/fo0f ltgsf}+ lgs6 a'nfo] . dfy'/ elQm k/fo0f ltgsf}+ lgs6 a'nfo] . 
k/d dtf] xd b]pm ci6 afns dg efo] ..k/d dtf] xd b]pm ci6 afns dg efo] ..
tfxL l5g t] uo] wfo] afns n} cfo] . tfxL l5g t] uo] wfo] afns n} cfo] . 
sf] sx}+ ltgsL dlxdf hf] >Lk|e' g] a'nfo] .. sf] sx}+ ltgsL dlxdf hf] >Lk|e' g] a'nfo] .. 
>L:jfdL xl/bf; lsof} l;+uf/ lk|of sf] . >L:jfdL xl/bf; lsof} l;+uf/ lk|of sf] . 
>Lcfrf/h b]j lsof] df]xg /l;of sf] .. >Lcfrf/h b]j lsof] df]xg /l;of sf] .. 
k'lg j[Gbfjg cfo /f; d08n lg/dfGof} . k'lg j[Gbfjg cfo /f; d08n lg/dfGof} . 
j]b k'/f0f zf:q t+qg hf /Lt avfGof} ..j]b k'/f0f zf:q t+qg hf /Lt avfGof} ..
 tf dlw h'un ls;f]/ yflk k'lg ;lv kw/fO{ .  tf dlw h'un ls;f]/ yflk k'lg ;lv kw/fO{ . 
cfk'g lsof] ;dfh j[mi0f nLnf ta ufO{ ..cfk'g lsof] ;dfh j[mi0f nLnf ta ufO{ ..
dxf/f; ta lsof] nfn eo] c+t/Wofgf . dxf/f; ta lsof] nfn eo] c+t/Wofgf . 
ag–ag 9"+Ét lkm/} ;vL s/–s/ u'g ufgf .. ag–ag 9"+Ét lkm/} ;vL s/–s/ u'g ufgf .. 
;'lvof ;vL h' ;+u tflx lko 5f]È uo] ha . ;'lvof ;vL h' ;+u tflx lko 5f]È uo] ha . 
hf]–hf] hxF sL txfF /xL kfO{ gf+xL ta .. hf]–hf] hxF sL txfF /xL kfO{ gf+xL ta .. 
/l;s hgg s] Åbo eof] clt xL b'v bfjg . /l;s hgg s] Åbo eof] clt xL b'v bfjg . 
k|yd u|f; d]+ eof] dlIfsf sf] ox kftg .. k|yd u|f; d]+ eof] dlIfsf sf] ox kftg .. 
dfy'/ ckg] k'qg sf]+ df+ug ha cfo] . dfy'/ ckg] k'qg sf]+ df+ug ha cfo] . 
ta pg;f]+ ox sXof} gxL+ xds"+ sx"F kfo] ..ta pg;f]+ ox sXof} gxL+ xds"+ sx"F kfo] ..
clt emu/f} ltg lsof] ta} ox s/L jf/tf . clt emu/f} ltg lsof] ta} ox s/L jf/tf . 
t'Dx/] k'qg sf] h" eO{ x} tbfsf/tf ..t'Dx/] k'qg sf] h" eO{ x} tbfsf/tf ..
xdsf] lgZr}+ xf]o s/f] ;f]O{ j[mTo u';fFO{ . xdsf] lgZr}+ xf]o s/f] ;f]O{ j[mTo u';fFO{ . 
ta pgs] ;a k'q nfn l9+u lbo] lbvfO{ ..ta pgs] ;a k'q nfn l9+u lbo] lbvfO{ ..
ckg]–ckg] 3/g dfy'/g lso] knfog . ckg]–ckg] 3/g dfy'/g lso] knfog . 
æ3d+8 b]jÆ ;f] sXof} ;'gf]+ u'?elQm k/fog ..æ3d+8 b]jÆ ;f] sXof} ;'gf]+ u'?elQm k/fog ..
t'd a|h s] af;Lg df}lx sLh} lzif zfvf . t'd a|h s] af;Lg df}lx sLh} lzif zfvf . 
ltg;f]+ ox df/u h' rnfcf] ;'lg dd efvf ..ltg;f]+ ox df/u h' rnfcf] ;'lg dd efvf ..
P];]+ cf1f bO{ uo] ckg]–ckg] yn . P];]+ cf1f bO{ uo] ckg]–ckg] yn . 
3d+8 b]j k'lg uo] u|fd nlntf hxF s/xn .. 3d+8 b]j k'lg uo] u|fd nlntf hxF s/xn .. 
pbos/0f c? v]ds/0f å} e|ftf låhj/ . pbos/0f c? v]ds/0f å} e|ftf låhj/ . 
ltgxL ;f]+ ox /f; k|yf rnL ;'gf} /l;sj/ ..ltgxL ;f]+ ox /f; k|yf rnL ;'gf} /l;sj/ ..
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1. O Ramā Raman! You are the subject matter of happiness and joy of Sārikā and 
giver of various joy and delight to them.

Pisayi Grām ( Pipāsā Van) 
…ufo r/fj xl/ sXof}, eof] lkof;f} 7fFp . …ufo r/fj xl/ sXof}, eof] lkof;f} 7fFp . 
tf lbg t]+ ;'v/fl; ox eof} lk;fof} ufFp ..Útf lbg t]+ ;'v/fl; ox eof} lk;fof} ufFp ..Ú

-hutgGb_
Grazing is special amongst the daily activities of Shri Krishna.

Awaking early in the morning, fi lled with enthusiasm, Kanhaiyā gets 
busy with the preparations for grazing. 

Maiyā made Kanhaiyā have breakfast. After that Kanhaiyā 
went to the forest. He carried the lunch with Him. It was almost noon 
time when He fi nished herding the cows. He was hungry. He started 
having His food. There was no water nearby. Dāu ji went running and 
brought some water and gave it to Kanhaiyā to drink. Thus this site 
came to be called as Piyāso (thirst) or Pisayi or Pisāyau grām. 

Kishori Kund, Shyām Talāi and secret swinging site of 
Swāminiji (Shri Rādhā) are here.

Sāhār (Sārikā Van)
;fl/sfx\nfb;f}Vofo gfgf>'t;'vk|b  . ;fl/sfx\nfb;f}Vofo gfgf>'t;'vk|b  . 
o'unfo gd:t'Eo+ /df/d0fgfdtM ..o'unfo gd:t'Eo+ /df/d0fgfdtM ..1

-eljiof]Q/]_

The delicate darling of Shri Nandarai ji Shri Krishna and the 
darling of Shri Vrishbhānu bābā Kishori Shri Rādhā along with their 
extremely dear sakhis always remain absorbed in rasa.

Their absorption is the very pinnacle of love. Vines, trees, birds 
animals and every site of Braj, assists in this. Even the Nature assists 
in Braj Leelā. Nature here is not insentient. The Nature that assists in 
the rasaful keli of Priyā-Priyatam is the instrument of the Leelā itself. 

Shuka (parrot) and sārikā (mynah) are the message bearers 
of Priyā-Priyatam. They are very astute and skillful in carrying the 
signals and the messages to each other. Braj bhoomi is the land of 
signals and messages. At times Priyā-Priyatam play with these shuka 
and sārikā and at times shower their love on them. In fact it is the 
group of sakhis that manifest, assuming the form of shuka and sārikā 
to enjoy the rasa keli and Yugal vihār. 

Once taking one sārikā in His hand Priyatam caressing it 
with love and affection said ‘ Say Shri Rādhā’. That sārikā started 
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repeating ‘Shri Rādhā, Shri Rādhā.’ At the same time Priyā ji asked 
the same sārikā to repeat ‘ Shri Krishna, Shri Krishna.’ That sārikā 
started repeating ‘Shri Krishna, Shri Krishna......’. In the middle 
Shri Krishna asked again, ‘ Say Shri Rādhā’ and Shri Kishori asked, 
‘Say Shri Krishna’. Before the sārikā could say anything clearly, a 
pair of sārikās perched on the branch of the Kadamba tree opposite 
them started saying loudly, ‘Shri Rādhā Krishna, Shri Rādhā 
Krishna..........’. Priyā-Priyatam looked at them startled. Receiving the 
love of Priyā-Priyatam, both of them resounded the forest area with 
the sweet sound of ‘Shri Rādhā Krishna, Shri Rādhā Krishna...’ This 
sweet sound permeated the whole environment of the Nature. Pouring 
their unlimited love and affection on the birds, the Yugal themselves 
became absorbed in rasa.

This site (Sārikā van) became famous by the name of Sāhār. It 
is impacting everyone with the same sweetness even today. 

There is Mān Sarowar here. 
There is the residence of Shri Upananda ji. He had a son named 

Samudra who was married to Shri Kundalatā ji. Shri Kundalatā ji is a 
devout sakhi of Shri Rādhā. 

Ānjanauk (Anjan Van ) 
b]juGwj{nf]sfgf+ /Doj}xf/–¿lk0f] . b]juGwj{nf]sfgf+ /Doj}xf/–¿lk0f] . 
j}lrqd"Q{o] t'Eod+hgk'MjgfxJo ..j}lrqd"Q{o] t'Eod+hgk'MjgfxJo ..1

-sf}Do]{ j|) e) lj)_

Even the way of appreciation of Rasik Rijhawār Shyām Sundar 
is unique. Engaged in nitya-vihār Shyām Sundar always remains 
absorbed in the longing for rasa. His ways of savouring and giving 
rasa are also unique. The norm of love itself is strange. It cannot be 
bound by the limits of  principles.

One day ever adolescent Shri Rādhā sitting in Her room was 
doing Her shringār. A parrot named Vichakshan went and related 
the entire conversation of Priyā ji to Priyatam. Wonder knows what 
occurred to Manahar (one who captivates the heart) Priyatam today 
that He took out the fl ute from the side and started playing it. Kishori 
Shri Rādhā and other sakhis heard this sound of call.  Following that 
sweet sound Kishori Shri Rādhā along with her sakhis arrived in this 
forest. Priyatam made Priyā ji sit on a rock in front of Him and started 
savouring Her beauty. Noticing that there was no kohl in the eyes of 

1. O Beautiful vihār sthal of Demigods, Gandharwas and human beings! Strange 
Anjan van! Obeisance to you.
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1. O Kishori Kunda fi lled with red and yellow colours and enchanting by the bathing 
of Kishori! O Tirtharāj the arranger of the sport of Shri Krishna! Obeisance to you. 

Priyāji, Priyatam applied kohl in Her eyes. Deliberately, He smeared 
the kohl on her cheeks and asked Priyā ji to look in the mirror. Without 
waiting for the reply of Priyā ji, Priyatam started rubbing the kohl 
in order to rectify His mistake. Priyatam Shyām Sundar holding the 
hands of Priyā ji in one hand rubbed the entire kohl with His other 
hand. He started applying the kohl again and then started correcting 
the same mistake again. In the repetitions of this sequence a new event 
of vihār itself got created and now that line of kohl...

lk|o kf}+5t k6 kLt ;f}+ lk|of skf]ng kLs . lk|o kf}+5t k6 kLt ;f}+ lk|of skf]ng kLs . 
Kof/L kf}+5t lk|o s] cw/g c~hg nLs .Kof/L kf}+5t lk|o s] cw/g c~hg nLs ..

Sakhis deciding to adorn the love crazy Yugal with fl owers, 
left to collect the fl owers. These damsels returned after picking the 
fl owers and saw their rasa steeped condition.  

Beholding this rasa steeped state, they became absorbed in the 
divine joy. This keli of rasa vihār ended early today. Sakhis did the 
shringār of Priyā-Priyatam with the fl owers and those fortunate sakhis 
fi lled with elation drowned in rasa. 

That site becoming famous as Ānjanauk or Anjan van is giving 
the details of those very rasa steeped pursuits.

Kishori Kund
lszf]/L:gfg/Dofo kLt/QmhnfKn'tM . lszf]/L:gfg/Dofo kLt/QmhnfKn'tM . 
tLy{/fh gd:t'Eo+ j[mi0fj|mLÈfljwflog] .tLy{/fh gd:t'Eo+ j[mi0fj|mLÈfljwflog] ..1

-s"d{ k'/f0f j|) e) lj)_

This Kishori Kund is the creator as well as the witness of 
many delectable Leelās of Shri Rādhā Krishna. When Priyā-Priyatam 
absorbed in sthal (land) keli, entered into the water, the colour of the 
water became yellow and red. This kund witness of extremely private 
and secret rasa-vihār vilās is extremely venerable. It is the giver of the 
love of Shri Krishna.

 
Shri Kishori Darshan

ozf]bfgGbj[mi0ffo lk|ofo} ;tt+ gdM . ozf]bfgGbj[mi0ffo lk|ofo} ;tt+ gdM . 
lszf]/¿lk0f] t'Eo+ jNnefo} gdf]:t't] . lszf]/¿lk0f] t'Eo+ jNnefo} gdf]:t't] . 

s"d{ k') -j|) e) lj)_
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Priyā ji is virājmān with Shri Krishna. O Shri Krishna, the 
provider of joy to Shri Yashodā ji! O Shri Kishori Priyā ji! Kishore 
Swaroop, obeisance to both of you.

Prema Sarowar
nlntfk|]d;+e"t] k|]dfVo ;/;] gdM . nlntfk|]d;+e"t] k|]dfVo ;/;] gdM . 

k|]dk|bfo tLyf{o sf}l6Nokb gfzs Û ..k|]dk|bfo tLyf{o sf}l6Nokb gfzs Û ..1
…a|XdofdnÚ -a|) e) lj)_

k|]d ;/f]j/ k|]d sL e/L /x] lbg /}g . k|]d ;/f]j/ k|]d sL e/L /x] lbg /}g . 
hxF hxF Kof/L ku w/t Zofd w/t txF g}g ..hxF hxF Kof/L ku w/t Zofd w/t txF g}g ..

Oh! The pinnacle of love is found in the kingdom of these 
lovers. The word prema (love) is in fact a thing of the land of the Yugal 
lovers Brajrāj Kunvar and His beloved Kishori Rādhā only. Not only 
this, whatever Priyatam does, it is liked by Priyā ji and whatever Priyā 
ji likes, Priyatam does only that. By saying this Shrimanmahāprabhu 
Hita Harivansh ji Mahārāj has spoken about the highest form of love. 
Prema (love) bound within the limit of the happiness of the beloved, 
such a prema alone deserves to be called prema. In fact only this pure 
relationship will have to be called prema. This is the same Prema 
Sarowar where Priyā-Priyatam along with their bodily manifestations 
the Braj maidens, have brought many beautiful pastimes of love to life. 

Here intoxicated by the fragrance of Kadamba trees, sometimes 
the Pranayi Rijhawār becomes engaged in rasa conversations with 
Priyāji. They soak each other with the showers of love. Sometimes 
during the rainy season this site becomes resonant with the romp and 
revelry of swings and sometimes it becomes resonant with the sound 
of the anklets. 

It has to be said that the particles of the rasa vihār of these very 
love intoxicated maidens are scattered here. Collecting those particles, 
preserving them in its heart, this site feeling thrilled is famous as 
Prema sarowar or Prema sarasi.

 
Shri Lalitāmohan Sthal 

k|]dKn'tfo j[mi0ffo nlntfdf]xgfo t] . k|]dKn'tfo j[mi0ffo nlntfdf]xgfo t] . 
;bf k|]d:j¿kfo gd:t] df]Ifbflog] ..;bf k|]d:j¿kfo gd:t] df]Ifbflog] ..

…a|XdofdnÚ -a|) e) lj)_

1. O Sarowar born from the love of Lalitā ji! O Tirtharāj the giver of love! Obeisance 
to you.  You are the destroyer of crookedness and deviousness.
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O Shri Krishna steeped in love! O Lalitā Mohan! The provider 
of love always! Obeisance to you. 

Rās Mandal
/f;j|mL8f]T;jfo}j nlntfo'unf]T;j Û  /f;j|mL8f]T;jfo}j nlntfo'unf]T;j Û  
gd:t] /f;uf]i7fo d08nfo j/k|b Ûgd:t] /f;uf]i7fo d08nfo j/k|b Û

…a|XdofdnÚ -a|) e) lj)_

O Rās assembly! O Rās Mandal! O the form of celebration 
for both Shri Lalitā and Mohan! Obeisance to you. You are for the 
celebration of the sport of Rās.

Who is capable of describing the fortune of this eternally rasa 
steeped Braj Bhoomi! Whose every site is osculated with the dust 
particles of the feet of Shi Krishna. It has become worshipable even 
for the demigods and the sages because of the touch of the feet of Shri 
Rādhā and her sakhis. These secluded sites of Rās have their own 
signifi cance.  

This fortunate Rās site, having arranged the many private rasa 
steeped Leelās, has become famous as Rās Mandal. 

Hindolā Sthal 
j[mi0fj}dNobf]nfo lx08f]n;'vjw{g Û . j[mi0fj}dNobf]nfo lx08f]n;'vjw{g Û . 
gdM snfdot'Eo+ >fj0ff]T;j;+ejM ..gdM snfdot'Eo+ >fj0ff]T;j;+ejM ..

-…a|XdofdnÚ a|) e) lj)_

O Hindolā (swinging) sthal! You are for the enchanting 
swinging of Shri Krishna, obeisance to you. You are the enhancer of 
happiness and are all auspicious, you are born from the festival of 
Shrāwan (month of rains).

The festival of swing in Shrāwan is the beauty of Braj. The 
fervour and excitement all around, the swaying vines enfolding the 
trees, the delighted joy of the peacocks, the intoxicated cooing of the 
cuckoos, the greenery that can be seen far and wide, the rasa waves 
rising in the lakes fi lled with water, the fragrance of Kadamba trees, 
the resonance of songs from within the crowd gathered near some 
trees, everyone enjoying the rasa endeavours of Priya-Priyatam remain 
engrossed in happiness. The entire nature remains intoxicated by the 
rasa waves of these Braj maidens and their Pranayi Rasa Rijhawār Yugal. 

One experience of swinging of Bhaktimati Usha Behen ji is 
being quoted in her words-
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e"mng d]+ k"mng sL jiff{ s/ ;lvof+ x/iffO{ . e"mng d]+ k"mng sL jiff{ s/ ;lvof+ x/iffO{ . 
;xh ;/; clvof+ bf]pg sL cf}/ cf}/ ;/;fO{ .. ;xh ;/; clvof+ bf]pg sL cf}/ cf}/ ;/;fO{ .. 
b'x'F hg xFl; lg/Vof] ;lvog tg lrtjg clt ;'vbfO{ . b'x'F hg xFl; lg/Vof] ;lvog tg lrtjg clt ;'vbfO{ . 
tg k'nlst pTk'mNn jbg dg b[ug 5O{ c?0ffO{ ..tg k'nlst pTk'mNn jbg dg b[ug 5O{ c?0ffO{ ..
xF;t s/t kl/xf; k/:k/ g]x d]x em/ nfO{ . xF;t s/t kl/xf; k/:k/ g]x d]x em/ nfO{ . 
k|Ltd xFl; af]n] s5' c6k6 ;'lg Zofdf d':sfO{ .. k|Ltd xFl; af]n] s5' c6k6 ;'lg Zofdf d':sfO{ .. 
lg/lv lk|of tg lg/vL+;lvhg ;xh p7] s5' ufO{ . lg/lv lk|of tg lg/vL+;lvhg ;xh p7] s5' ufO{ . 
emf}+6] sL /dsg s] ;Fu ;Fu xLo p7] nx/fO{ ..emf}+6] sL /dsg s] ;Fu ;Fu xLo p7] nx/fO{ ..

Priyā ji came to Prem Sarowar once for swinging. Sakhis 
also came with her. One sakhi with a dark complexion was already 
virājmān there. They kept talking with each other. Looking at Priyā 
ji that dark complexioned sakhi became fi lled with joy. The swinging 
was also going on. The swaying of the swing and the joy leaping in 
the heart were competing with each other. Priyā ji became a little 
suspicious. But talking with this dark complexioned sakhi who was 
skilled in speech, Priyā ji could not fi nd out anything. 

Requesting the new sakhi to sit on the swing, Priyā ji is also 
sat with her on her request. They started swinging. Priyā ji would 
keep getting suspicious but continued pretending to be unaware. 
Sakhis started pushing the swing. Suddenly in the rocking of the 
swing the border of the sari of the new sakhi slipped. Priyā ji was 
stunned to see the beauty, luster and splendour of the body of that 
sakhi. ‘Diyo chhadma dikhāyi ri’ meaning that the disguise became 
apparent.  That impersonating sakhi was no other than Priyatam 
Shyām Sundar Himself. That site became resonant with the sound 
of the laughter.

All started singing- 
e"mng n8}tL /fwf k|]d ;/ cfO{ /L . e"mng n8}tL /fwf k|]d ;/ cfO{ /L . 
;f+j/L ;x]nL Os a}7L txfF kfO{ /L ..;f+j/L ;x]nL Os a}7L txfF kfO{ /L ..

That festival of swing getting adorned with the festival of 
Shrāwan (rainy month corresponding to july-august) and festival 
of love converted into rasa keli. Who could say up until when this 
swinging festival continued? There is no end in the kingdom of 
love. 

This site preserving those rasa fi lled memories in its 
atmosphere, soaked in love, is bathing in it.
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Vihaval Vana 
sbDanltsfsL0f{j/ljXjnbflog] . sbDanltsfsL0f{j/ljXjnbflog] . 
ljXjnfVofo /Dofo jgfo r gdf] gdM ..ljXjnfVofo /Dofo jgfo r gdf] gdM ..1

-b]jL k'/f0f a|) e) lj)_

Vihaval kund is here.

Vihaval Kund
Braj Dhām is the place of many many rasa games. It is extremely 

beautiful. Many sites of Leelās steeped in emotions, suffusing us with 
their atmosphere, drench us with rasa even today. 

The nature of love is very strange. Sometimes in the state of 
profound absorption, one experiences separation even while together 
and united. This has been termed as ‘Prema Vaichitraya’ (i.e. the 
strangeness of love) in the scripture of rasa. Once sitting in a garden 
near this kund Priyatam was waiting for Priyā ji. One mynah started 
singing the praises of Priyā ji.  Hearing it Priyatam became more and 
more restless. He could not keep the patience any more. His heart 
started pining for the closeness of Priyā ji. He started fl oating in the 
whirlpool of doubts and uncertainty. When His dear sakhā Subal came 
to know about it, he thought of some way to make Him meet Priyāji.

Just then! Priyā ji moving the door made of vines and creepers that 
was in the front, arrived  with her sakhis. Priyatam fi nding Priyā ji near 
Him fi lling with joy became absorbed in rasa. There was no end to His 
insatiability, His unquenchability. Despite being very near He was not 
aware of Her nearness due to the deep absorption of thoughts. He was 
getting vihaval (overwhelmed). Giving us the clue to the rasa steeped tale 
of this vihaval state, this site became famous as Vihaval Kund.

Nearby is the darshan of Vihaval Bihāri. This is located in the 
south-eastern quarter of Sankeit Grām.

Sankeit 
o'unfudj]iffo /fwfo} gGb;"gj] . o'unfudj]iffo /fwfo} gGb;"gj] . 
;+s]tjg/Dofo gd:t'Eo+ k|;Lb d] .. ;+s]tjg/Dofo gd:t'Eo+ k|;Lb d] .. 2

-s"d{ k'/f0f_

1. O overwhelming and enchanting vana full of vines of Kadamba! Obeisance to you. 
2. This is the place of union of Shri Rādhā and Shri Krishna. This very site is called 
Sankeit sthal. This place of mutual meeting and place of sending signals is famous 
as Sankeit vata.  
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Acting as the prelude to the secret rasa mysteries and rasa 
cleverness and wit of Shyām Sundar present in many signals and 
gestures of His, this site is famous by the name of Sankeit vata.

The rasa fi lled atmosphere of Braj is making the entire site of 
Sankeit blissful, endearing and enchanting. At such a time, these love  
crazy Yugal left the house as planned earlier. Priyatam taking His 
eternal companion the fl ute in His hand and then putting it on the lips 
started blowing the message of love. Spellbound by that sound, all love 
crazy Braj maidens arrived there. Priyatam gave a signal through a 
smiling glance.  Again pretending to fi x His hair, He gave some signal 
(sankeit) titillating these maidens. By momentarily raising His tender 
arm and again bringing it down, He provoked them more and more 
with another rasa fi lled signal. On the pretext of fi xing His garland, 
taking it in His hand and caressing it, He drenched these maidens 
in some intoxicated rasa fi lled signal.  Look! The three fold  breeze 
shook the yellow pitāmbar which then fl uttered and slipped a bit from 
the shoulder of Priyatam. Who knows if this also was an intoxicating 
love signal or if it was a message? Whatever might be the case, this 
signal becoming a message succeeded in carrying the feelings of their 
hearts to each other resulting in the experience of rasa.  Actually the 
very name of the site of the signals and the messages is Vrindāvan or 
Braj. In the rasa fi lled signals of Braj, Priyatam Himself is  present.

The battle fi eld of Cupid only is famous as Sankeit. Here only 
it has a role to play and only it can get success and accomplishment. 

One day Kanhaiyā got up early in the morning. Maiyā asked, 
“Lālā how did you get up so early today.”  Lālā replied, “Maiyā! It’s 
nothing.”  Maiyā gave water from the water pot and made Him wash 
the face and the mouth. Kishori Shri Rādhā also got up early in the 
morning.

u|Ljf ;f]+ df]tL n/ tf]/L . u|Ljf ;f]+ df]tL n/ tf]/L . 
cfFr/ afFw dft sL rf]/L ..cfFr/ afFw dft sL rf]/L ..

Kirtidā Maiyā asked Shri Rādhā the reason of awakening early. 
Shri Rādhā replied, “Maiyā! Yesterday when I went to Shri Yamunā 
ji to bathe along with Lalitā and other sakhis, I left my pearl necklace 
behind at the bank. Maiyā! I did not tell you out of fear.”   Maiyā 
felt bad about the loss of the necklace. She started inquiring for more 
information and said, “Go, Lāli ! go immediately and come back  
quickly after fi nding your necklace.”  Kishori Shri Rādhā left-
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lgw/s rnL ;bg t] Kof/L . lgw/s rnL ;bg t] Kof/L . 
dg c6Sof] jg s'+hljxf/L ..dg c6Sof] jg s'+hljxf/L ..

Kishori Shri Rādhā reached the pre decided site of Sankeit.
Over here Nandanandan became restless.  He told maiyā He is 

hungry. Maiyā arranged for everything. Kanhaiyā started eating along 
with sakhās. But all of a sudden-

lag h]+o] df]xg p7], s/ t] sf}/ lu/fo . lag h]+o] df]xg p7], s/ t] sf}/ lu/fo . 
h]+jt xL 5fFÈ] ;vf, rn] aglx+ cs'nfo ..h]+jt xL 5fFÈ] ;vf, rn] aglx+ cs'nfo ..

When everyone asked the cause for this, Kanhaiyā said, “The 
cowherd had told me yesterday that my favourite cow is going to give 
birth today. I just remembered it therefore I am going.” Saying this 
Shyām Sundar left for the pre decided site.

Shri Rādhā was already virājmān there. 
ldn] wfo ulx c+sd dfnf . ldn] wfo ulx c+sd dfnf . 
sgs a]ln hg' nuL tdfnf ..sgs a]ln hg' nuL tdfnf ..

And after that this Sankeit Site, in the accomplishment of its 
signs and signals, became steeped in some divine rasa. 

gjn s'~h gj gfu/L gj gfu/ gjrGb . gjn s'~h gj gfu/L gj gfu/ gjrGb . 
k|]dl;Gw' dof{b tlh ldn] pdlu cfgGb ..k|]dl;Gw' dof{b tlh ldn] pdlu cfgGb ..

Who would relate the tale of this divine rasa? The one who 
saw became intoxicated and then became lost in this very delectable 
blissfulness.

In between Shri Nanda gāon and Barsānā this site is recounting 
its tale of union even today. Here there is darshan of Sankeit devi and 
Sankeit Bihāri. 

There are baithaks of Shri Gosāin Vithalnāth ji and Shri 
Gopālbhatt ji. Shri Gopālbhatt ji has the credit of making Shri 
Rādhāraman ji manifest.

Shri Shri Vallabhāchārya ji Ki Baithak
Shrimadāchārya ji performed a week long recitation of Shrimad 

Bhāgwat here. By the grace of Shri Mahāprabhu ji the Vaishnavas had 
the direct vision of Sankeit devi .
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THE OTHER NEIGHBOURING SITES

 1. Maharanā (Mohini Van)
 2. Jāvavata (Jāva grām)
 3. Kokilāvan
 4. Bijwāri
 5. Sānkhi
 6. Chhātā (Chhatra van)
 7. Umarāo
 8. Kosi (Kusha sthali)
 9. Nariseimari
10. Ranbādi
11. Khāyaro (Khidir Van)
12. Baktharā
13. Bhadāwar(Bhāndāgor)
14. Bathain(Chhoti, Badi)
15. Bhadokhar
16. Hāroyāl-grām
17. Pāi-Grām
18. Kāmar
19. Bichhor(Vismaran Van)
20. Shringārvata
21. Vāsoli
22. Paya-grām
23. Kotavan
24. Chameili van
25. Rāsauli
26. Dadhigrām
27. Sheishsāyi
28. Khāmi and Banchāri grām
29. Kharota
30. Ujāni grām
31. Fālein
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;+d'i0fÌjgLtdlGtsdl0f :tDe] :jlaDaf]b\ejd\ . ;+d'i0fÌjgLtdlGtsdl0f :tDe] :jlaDaf]b\ejd\ . 
b[i6\jf d'Uwtof s'df/dk/+ ;l~rGtog\ zÍof ..b[i6\jf d'Uwtof s'df/dk/+ ;l~rGtog\ zÍof ..
dlGdq+ lx ejfg\ dofq ejtf] efuM ;dM slNktf] . dlGdq+ lx ejfg\ dofq ejtf] efuM ;dM slNktf] . 
df df+ ;"ro ;"ro]Tog'gog\ afnf] xl/M kft'jM ..df df+ ;"ro ;"ro]Tog'gog\ afnf] xl/M kft'jM ..1

-s]if+flrt\_

;vL Û ox wGo gGbhL sf] ufFj–;vL Û ox wGo gGbhL sf] ufFj–
hxfF lgt ldlnx}+ ;f+jl/of .hxfF lgt ldlnx}+ ;f+jl/of .

-elQmdtL pmiffhL_

Nanda grām, the village of Nanda ji, the place of his residence 
is venerable to and is to be served by all Vaishnavas. The magic of the 
beauty of Shyām Sundar forcibly abducts the hearts and the minds. 
That magic oozing from the ambrosial sweetness of His beauty, 
oozing from the sweet smiles, from the sweet talks, from the smooth 
silky hair and from the sidelong glances, is fi lled in each and every 
particle of Nanda grām. Nandanandan is ‘Madhurātipateirakhilam 
Madhuram’ meaning everything about the Lord of the sweetness is 
extremely sweet. Shri Bilwamangal ji Mahārāj has said-

dw'/+ dw'/+ jk'/:o ljef]–dw'/+ dw'/+ jk'/:o ljef]–
d{w'/+ dw'/+ jbg+ dw'/+ . d{w'/+ dw'/+ jbg+ dw'/+ . 
dw'ulGw d[b'l:dt d]tb\xf]– dw'ulGw d[b'l:dt d]tb\xf]– 
dw'/+ dw'/+ dw'/+ dw'/+ .. dw'/+ dw'/+ dw'/+ dw'/+ .. 

->Lj[mi0fs0ff{d[t_

His tender body is sweet, His beautiful lotus face is sweet, from 
every part of His body the fountains of fragrance are fl owing, His 
smile is sweet and what else can anybody say? He is sweet, sweet, 
sweet and sweet. Where can one get the words to express, after 
savouring His beauty?

The magic of the sweetness of Shyām Sundar happens to be 
such. Surrendering everything themselves, these Braj maidens or the 
1. Shri Krishna while stealing the butter saw His own refl ection in the jeweled pillar 
nearby and because of child like mesmerism, getting doubtful and thinking His own 
refl ection to be another child, said, ' Brother! you are my old friend. I have already 
kept your half share aside. Take and eat it quietly.  Friend! Do not complain to maiyā, 
otherwise she will beat me.'  May that child Lord who is requesting again and again 
in this way, always protect you. 
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sakhi bhāv bhāvit devotees, spell bound by the mantra of  captivation 
and subjugation, get attracted to that very path, they wander in that 
very rasa fi lled alley. In the city endowed with that very sweetness, 
they fi nd some excuse or the other to go on the rājapath (main road 
or street).  That is why yes, yes, that is why one damsel calling her 
sakhi and urging her said, “Come sakhi! You come at least.” Taking 
her sakhi’s hand in her own, that damsel looking astonished and 
astounded, imploring and urging her friend took her forcibly with her 
and started walking towards that very rājapath. On the way another 
sakhi tried to stop them but they were all insane about His beauty. 
The third sakhi also joined them and now this group of sakhis with a 
yearning to meet their Jeewan Sarvaswa started walking in that same 
alley of Nanda gāon. Look! The bewitching Shyām Sundar is already 
waiting under the dark tree. The yellow pitāmbar hanging from His 
left shoulder, touching His feet was lying on the ground.  With the fl ute 
in His hand, the crown of peacock feathers on the head and His neck 
slightly bent He was smiling. Sakhi! How was that smile? Through 
His smiling lips, the rows of teeth were dazzling like a lightning. 
The light that was getting diffused from the rays of His smile was 
ensnaring millions of Braj damsels with its charm. Not only this, in 
between the sweet chiming of His anklets, the sweet sound of the  
bangles, together all these were abducting the heart and the mind.  Let 
us go to fl oat in that very ocean of rasa with Bhaktimati Ushā Behen 
ji, taking with us the grace of her overfl owing feelings, let us go to 
Nanda gāon, our own gāon-

rn /L rn gGbufFj rn]+ . rn /L rn gGbufFj rn]+ . 
hxF dgx/ gGbnfn ldn]+ ..hxF dgx/ gGbnfn ldn]+ ..
j] t?t/ 7fÈ] du hf]xt, j] t?t/ 7fÈ] du hf]xt, 
cF;lg k} lko/f] k6 ;f]xt, cF;lg k} lko/f] k6 ;f]xt, 
j] xf; ljnf;lg dg df]xt, j] xf; ljnf;lg dg df]xt, 
pg tg lgxf/, dg k|f0f lvn]+ . pg tg lgxf/, dg k|f0f lvn]+ . 
gGbufFj rn]+, rn /L rn . gGbufFj rn]+, rn /L rn . 
lzlvlkR5 rlGb|sf ;L; w/], lzlvlkR5 rlGb|sf ;L; w/], 
klx/] j}hGtL dfn u/],klx/] j}hGtL dfn u/],
d[b' lrtjg a/a; lrQ x/],d[b' lrtjg a/a; lrQ x/],
pg tg lgxf/ dg k|f0f lvn]+ .pg tg lgxf/ dg k|f0f lvn]+ .
gGb ufFj rn]+============================.gGb ufFj rn]+============================.
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;|jglg sg]/ s'08n /fht,;|jglg sg]/ s'08n /fht,
b'x'F s/ dl0fdo sÍ0f e|fht,b'x'F s/ dl0fdo sÍ0f e|fht,
e"|e+lu lg/lv dGdy nfht,e"|e+lu lg/lv dGdy nfht,
pg tg lgxf/ dg k|f0f lvn]+pg tg lgxf/ dg k|f0f lvn]+
gGbufFj rn]+, gGb ufFj rn]+ .gGbufFj rn]+, gGb ufFj rn]+ .
hxF dg x/ gGb nfn ldn]+ . hxF dg x/ gGb nfn ldn]+ . 

This Nandagāon has been the place of residence of Shri 
Nandarai ji. The fore fathers of Shri Nandarai ji were the residents 
of Nanda grām only. Later due to some reason, they went to Gokul, 
Mahāvan and settled there. Shri Nandarai ji was virājmān in Gokul 
at the time of appearance of Shri Krishna. Shri Nandarai ji afraid of 
the trouble being caused by the demons, moved with child Kanhaiyā, 
cowherds and their cows to Vrindāvan situated at the enchanting 
banks of Yamunā ji. Vrindāvan was ideal for grazing. There were 
many trees laden with fruit for the cowherds. In spite of moving here, 
the demons motivated by Kansa, kept coming.  After some time, it 
was only natural to think of moving to some other safe place.  

Afraid of the trouble being caused by the demons, maiyā 
Yashodā called all the elderly cowherds and started consultations with 
them. She always worried about the well being and the safety of Lālā. 
Shri Nandarai ji tried to assuage the fears of maiyā by reminding her 
of the words of Shri Gargāchārya ji Mahārāj. But how could the heart 
of maiyā overwhelmed with the love of a parent get pacifi ed with 
all this. The continuous presence of doubt and apprehension is the 
indicator of extreme love.  

Shri Nandagrām, Braj, Gokul and Goshtha have been used in 
the Vedas and Purānas with a slight difference to denote the same 
site, Shri Nandagāon. The place where Shri Nandarai ji lived has been 
called Nandagāon. In Vedas the word ‘Braj’ has been used for the land 
used for cow grazing. In the following shloka of Riga Veda the word 
‘Vraja’  has been used for the grazing fi elds-

t] t] wfdfGo'Zdl; udWo] ufjf] oq e"l/ >[+uf cof;M . t] t] wfdfGo'Zdl; udWo] ufjf] oq e"l/ >[+uf cof;M . 
cqfx tb'?ufo:o lji0ff]M k/d+ kbdjef+lt e"/]M ..cqfx tb'?ufo:o lji0ff]M k/d+ kbdjef+lt e"/]M ..

-t}Q/Lo ;+lxtf 1/3/6_

The abode of the Lord, where the cows and the other animals 
live, has been given the name Gokul. The place where the cows live 
is Gokul.
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The cows were the main means of livelihood of Shri Nandarai ji 
and other cowherds. Agriculture and raising cows were both very dear 
to the cowherds. Therefore using the name of his dear and primary 
profession, Shri Nandarai ji glorifi ed the place of his residence by 
giving it the name Gokul. Shri Nandarai ji was the leader of all 
cowherds therefore his place of residence is also called Nanda grām, 
after his name.

In Shrimad Bhāgwat, Gokul and Braj has been used for the 
same site, the residence of Shri Nandarai ji i.e. Shri Nandagāon-

Olt ;l~rGtog\ j[mi0f+ ZjkmNs tgof]˜Wjlg . Olt ;l~rGtog\ j[mi0f+ ZjkmNs tgof]˜Wjlg . 
/y]g uf]s'n+ k|fKtM ;"o{Zrf:tlul/+ g[k ../y]g uf]s'n+ k|fKtM ;"o{Zrf:tlul/+ g[k ..1

->Ldb\efujt 10/38/24_ 

bbz{ j[mi0f+ /fd+ r a|h] uf]bf]xg+ utf} . bbz{ j[mi0f+ /fd+ r a|h] uf]bf]xg+ utf} . 
kLtgLnfDa/w/f} z/bDa'?x]If0ff} ..kLtgLnfDa/w/f} z/bDa'?x]If0ff} ..2

->Ldb\efujt 10/38/28_

Apart from this Gokul and Goshtha have also been used to 
denote Nanda grām at some places. 

In Harivansha Purān the goshtha (cowpen) of Shri Nandarai ji 
has been called Braj. 

Therefore the words Braj, Gokul, Goshtha, Nanda grām etc 
have been used at different places for Shri Nandarai ji’s residence.

In Shrimad Bhāgwat, primarily two main divisions of Braj 
can be seen. One is Vrihadvan and the other is Vrindāvan. Within the 
boundaries of Vrihadvan: Bhadravan, Madhuvan, Tālvan, Kamodvan 
etc  have been included whereas Shri Girirāj ji, Vrishbhānupur, Shri 
Nandagrām etc far fl ung sites have been included within Vrindāvan. 
Therefore, even Nandagrām is considered to be a part of Vrindāvan.

Nandagrām is the residence of Shri Nandarāi ji. Beautiful sites, 
dense rows of trees, enchanting kunds and grazing fi elds are attracting 
the hearts and minds of all naturally. 

1. Shri Shukadev ji says- “King Parikshita!  Akroor ji the son of Shwafalka, thinking 
like this on the way, reached Gokul on the chariot and the sun moved toward the 
western mountain i.e. it set.
2. On arriving in Braj Akroor ji found both the brothers Shri Krishna and Balaram ji 
virājmān at the place where the cows are milked. Shyām Sundar Shri Krishna was 
wearing pitāmbar where as the fair beautiful Balrāma was wearing neelāmbar. Their 
eyes were radiant like the blooming lotus of autumn.
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oq gGbf]kgGbf:t] k|lt gGbflwgGbgfM . oq gGbf]kgGbf:t] k|lt gGbflwgGbgfM . 
rj|'mjf{;+ ;'v:yfg+ otf]gGbflewfgsd\ ..rj|'mjf{;+ ;'v:yfg+ otf]gGbflewfgsd\ ..1

-cflb k'/f0f_

“The high imposing mansions gleaming in the far distance, 
the settlement of the inhabitants all around, the residence of Shri 
Nandarai ji on top of the hill in the centre, the beauty of the forests at 
the foothills, the gardens full of fl owers, the clean and sparkling lakes 
that are surrounded by trees laden with Kadamba fl owers, by black 
Tamāl trees enfolded by tender vines and by the dense nikunja at the 
strands, converting them into secluded and private vihār sites. From 
these, yes, yes, from these very bunches of trees the resonance of 
peacocks, the sweet sound of papiha’s ‘pee kahān’, the cooing of the 
cuckoos and the chirping of the small colourful birds......Ah! Touched 
by such an intoxicating atmosphere which peacock like mind will be 
able to keep itself from dancing. The herds of deer, the agility and the 
restlessness of the rabbits, the dark green land lush with grass, look so 
enchanting and captivating. 

The herds of cows engaged in looking for grass all around, are 
wandering here and there vigilantly in order to drink the beauty and 
listen to the voice of their Jeewan Sarvaswa Nandanandan. The herds 
of calves jumping and hopping, restless and agitated, to receive love 
and affection from their dear Kanhaiyā are attracting everybody.

Yes this is where Nanda palace is. Adorned with the sweetness 
of the childhood Leelā of Shri Krishna, this is Nanda grām. The village 
dear to His heart, His very own village, yes- yes this is that very 
Nanda grām. The blissful keli of Kanhaiyā is fl owing here. Soaked 
in that, the hearts and the souls of the devotees, the Brajwāsis and the 
Braj maidens fi lled with blissfulness are getting drowned, intoxicated 
and elated. Whereas on one hand the darling son of Nanda bābā  is 
suffusing bābā and maiyā with infi nite joy with His child keli, at the 
same time on the other hand  in the form of Ever new Adolescent, He 
has been honouring and rewarding the love steeped feelings and the 
desires of the Braj maidens. 

>'ltdk/] :d[ltldt/] ef/tdGo] ehGt' ejeLtfM . >'ltdk/] :d[ltldt/] ef/tdGo] ehGt' ejeLtfM . 
cxldx gGb+ jGb] o:oflnGb] k/+ a|Xd j|mL8lt ..cxldx gGb+ jGb] o:oflnGb] k/+ a|Xd j|mL8lt ..2

->L/3'klt pkfWofo_
1. Shri Nandarai ji, Upananda, Pratinanda, Abhinanda and Sunanda have lived here, 
therefore this place called Nandagrām is a place of happiness.
2. Fearful of the death and rebirth in this world, some take the shelter of hearsays; others 
take the shelter of Smritis and many others of Mahābhārata. Let them do so, I only 
worship that Shri Nandarāi ji in whose courtyard Para Brahma is playing as a child.
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After killing many powerful demons and defeating Devrāj 
Indra, Kanhaiyā is now increasing the bliss of bābā and maiyā and 
the other cowherds and gopis with his many charmingly sweet Leelās 
in the palace of Shri Nandarai ji. He goes to the forests to graze the 
cows and gives joy to the sakhās. During grazing He gives happiness 
to His extremely dear cows.  At times deceiving His sakhās, He 
leaves unnoticed and soaks His exclusive beloveds, the Braj maidens, 
in infi nite bliss. While returning from the forest with the cows, He 
organises many delightful Leelās by sending signals of rasa to His 
beloveds who have been waiting for Him restlessly overwhelmed 
with love. Kanhaiyā in the form of a little child is not just a child in 
disguise, in fact the gopis have seen Him in the form of an adolescent 
from day one.

Nandanandan is Shobhā Vihāri. He sports in shobhā i.e. beauty, 
plays games with beauty, makes beauty dance. After getting pleased 
He has given it a place in every part of His body, in His clothes and 
ornaments, in His gestures and actions, in His naughty pursuits, in the 
smiles and laughter, in the movements of eye brows and glances, in 
the waving of the garland, in every part of His body, in His proximity 
everywhere. Magnifi cent beauty and splendour sport lavishly in every 
single pore of His, in His generous laughter, in His soft, gentle rasa 
drenched conversations and jokes, in His signs and signals, in His 
sitting down and getting up, in His walking and wandering.........

“Oh look! The full moon night has spread its laughter like 
radiance everywhere. The laughter of the full moon has illuminated 
the earth. The cool gusts of the breeze are making the kunjas and the 
nikunjas thrilled. Yes in such an enchanting night, no in the evening 
itself, the all beautiful Madan Manohar Priyatam peered through His 
window. Aha! The garland of the moon rays have bedecked Him. 
Stunned for a while He stood there enjoying the beauty of the moon. 
Without delaying much, immediately taking His fl ute, His messenger 
of love, in His hand, He started walking like an intoxicated elephant 
towards........ Shrivan....”

 (With gratitude from the scripture Braj Vibhav Ki Apoorva Shri Bhaktimati 
Ushā Behen ji) 

One devotee is saying-
a|"d:TjRrl/t+ tjfld hggL+ 5b\dfltafnfj[mt] . a|"d:TjRrl/t+ tjfld hggL+ 5b\dfltafnfj[mt] . 
Tjd\ ofb[u\lul/sGb/]if' gogfgGbM s'/ËLb[zfd\ .. Tjd\ ofb[u\lul/sGb/]if' gogfgGbM s'/ËLb[zfd\ .. 
OTo'QmM kl/n]xgR5ntof Go:tf+u'lnM :jfgg] . OTo'QmM kl/n]xgR5ntof Go:tf+u'lnM :jfgg] . 
uf]kLleM k'/tM k'gft' hutLd'Qfg;'Ktf] xl/M ..uf]kLleM k'/tM k'gft' hutLd'Qfg;'Ktf] xl/M ..

->LjgdflngM kBfjln 136_
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“O Shri Krishna! On the outside, you are sitting disguised in the 
form of a child, but in the caves of Gowardhan hill you keep giving 
delight to the deer eyed gopis. If we tell your mother the tale of this 
deceit and deception of yours, then you will forget everything.”  When 
the milkmaids spoke like this, He put His fi nger in His mouth on the 
pretext of sucking it and spreading His legs upwards, lying fl at on His 
back, fell asleep in the cradle. Let that Shri Hari make this world pure 
and holy. 

Brajrāj Shyām Sundar is the support and base of different 
dharmas at the same time. 

Kanhaiyā has grown further. He has entered the age between 
boyhood and youth. Shri Bilwamangal ji Mahārāj has called this 
age, “Tārunya Samwalita Sheeta Kishore Veisham.” Where there is 
a confl uence of the innocence of the childhood, astonishment of the 
youth and the alertness of the boyhood.

Shri Kumbhandās ji has given some indication about that age 
by saying, ‘Kachhuka uthata mukha reikhei’ meaning some lines have 
started appearing on the face.

Now Kanhaiyā has started going to the neighbouring houses to 
steal butter. He is stealing butter somewhere and somewhere in the 
alleys of the forest He is quarreling for the dān of yogurt.

He saw one Braj maiden far in the distance going through 
a secluded alley with a pot on her head. By taking a short cut He 
reached quickly and stood in her way. He said, “Milkmaid! Give  me 
a little butter and yogurt to eat.”  This milkmaid fi lled with a little 
pride and ego tried to walk away by going past Him. He stopped her 
by grabbing her arm and broke her necklace. How could she go now 
from there without her necklace. 

xf/ tf]l/ lay'/fo bof} . xf/ tf]l/ lay'/fo bof} . 
d}of k] t'd sxg rnL st blw dfvg ;a 5Lg nof} .. d}of k] t'd sxg rnL st blw dfvg ;a 5Lg nof} .. 
l/; s/L wfo s+r'sL kmf/L ca tf] d]/f] gfd eof} . l/; s/L wfo s+r'sL kmf/L ca tf] d]/f] gfd eof} . 
sfln gxL+ ox df/u P]xf}+ P];] df];f}+ a}? 7of} ..sfln gxL+ ox df/u P]xf}+ P];] df];f}+ a}? 7of} ..
enL aft 3/ hfp cfh' t'd dfFut hf]jg bfg gof} . enL aft 3/ hfp cfh' t'd dfFut hf]jg bfg gof} . 
;"/bf; d'v xL l/; o'jltg p/ p/ c+t/ sfd hof} ..;"/bf; d'v xL l/; o'jltg p/ p/ c+t/ sfd hof} ..

First He broke only her necklace. Now look at the insolence of 
Kanhaiyā.  He tore the clothes even. Now nobody will come from this 
way. This quarrel is not a quarrel. It is a blissful wave of some blissful 
eruption of love. That is why the Kām was aroused in the heart of the 
maiden, despite the anger on her face. 
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In the forest Kanhaiyā by organising different games along with 
His sakhās is providing them supreme bliss. At times He is calling 
His cows by their names and those cows are running to their dear 
Kanhaiyā and clinging to Him and He is caressing them by His hand 
with all His love. 

 It is now time to return from the forest. He is returning with 
the cows.  His dark body is smeared with the dust fl ying from the 
hooves of the cows. Carrying the dust of His cows on His head, He is 
returning drenched in love. He breaks into laughter after joking with 
the sakhās. Dressed like an expert dancer-actor He is coming, walking 
like an elephant with staggering steps. They have come close to the 
settlement. The veils of these damsels who were waiting in their lofts 
and terrace started moving. These maidens with their eyes fi xed on 
the path way became impatient to welcome their beloved Kanhaiyā. 
Kanhaiyā is titillating someone by signaling from His eyes. Looking 
at someone with a soft gentle smile He is honouring her feelings.  He 
is soaking someone in rasa by throwing a bunch of fl owers at her.  
Meanwhile, how He went near some damsel and after titillating her 
and drenching her in rasa came down on the path way again, nobody 
came to know. He moved ahead. Taking a fl ower in His hand, and 
pouring love on it and soaking it with sweet rasa, He threw it at 
someone in such a way that it touched her restlessly pining heart and 
then landed in her lap. Oh! This Height of cleverness, the Ocean of the 
essence of sweetness, the Pranayi Rijhawār is soaking His beloveds in 
rasa in various ways and these damsels ‘Nayanan saun bhari ankawār’ 
embracing Him with their eyes, getting the proximity of the Priyatam 
become lost in their intoxicated rasa feelings.

Maiyā is waiting with lighted lamps.  After refreshing her 
darling son she is asking Him to have supper. This is how Shyām 
Sundar increasing the joy of His intimate devotees sometimes goes 
to the cow barn to milk the cows and at times making some excuse 
after honouring the motherly love of maiyā, goes to His beloved Priyā 
Kishori Shri Rādhā and gets engaged in blissful keli vihār along with 
Lalitā-Vishākhā and other sakhis.

One Who is rarely attained by the sages, Who is imperceptible to 
the yogis, that Lord of the whole universe, Prince of Braj is wandering 
in the courtyard of Shri Nandarāi ji and is suffusing everybody at the 
same time with total bliss.  Some devotee after experiencing this very 
bliss of rasa and beholding the radiant blue form said-
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>[0f' ;lv Û sf}t'sd]sd\, gGblgs]tgfËg] dofb[i6d\ . >[0f' ;lv Û sf}t'sd]sd\, gGblgs]tgfËg] dofb[i6d\ . 
uf]w"lnw";l/tfËf] g[Tolt, j]bfGt l;4fGtM ..uf]w"lnw";l/tfËf] g[Tolt, j]bfGt l;4fGtM ..1

Sites
u|fd:o klZrd efu] dw';"bg s'08+ . tq}j dw';"bg d"lQ{M . >Lozf]bf u|fd:o klZrd efu] dw';"bg s'08+ . tq}j dw';"bg d"lQ{M . >Lozf]bf 
s'08+ . kfiff0f:j¿ksf j[mi0fbz{sfM xfjsfgf+ d"t{oM . nlntf s'08+ . s'08+ . kfiff0f:j¿ksf j[mi0fbz{sfM xfjsfgf+ d"t{oM . nlntf s'08+ . 
tTkfZj]{ df]xg s'08+ . bf]lxgLs'08+ . b'Uw s'08+ . j[mi0f blwef08–e~hgft\ tTkfZj]{ df]xg s'08+ . bf]lxgLs'08+ . b'Uw s'08+ . j[mi0f blwef08–e~hgft\ 
k|k"l/t+ blws'08+ . u|fdfbu|tM kfjgfVo ;/f]j/d\ . tGdWo] ozf]bf s"kd\ . k|k"l/t+ blws'08+ . u|fdfbu|tM kfjgfVo ;/f]j/d\ . tGdWo] ozf]bf s"kd\ . 
tTkfZj]{ sbDa–v08fVo jgd\ u|fdfEoGt/]ozf]bf blw–dGyg:yfgd\ . tTkfZj]{ sbDa–v08fVo jgd\ u|fdfEoGt/]ozf]bf blw–dGyg:yfgd\ . 
tTkfZj]{ gGbLZj/fVo dxf?b| d"lt{M . ?b| kj{tf]–kl/ gGb/fo–dlGb/d\ . tTkfZj]{ gGbLZj/fVo dxf?b| d"lt{M . ?b| kj{tf]–kl/ gGb/fo–dlGb/d\ . 
tq gGb/foozf]bfj[mi0faneb|bz{gd\ . tTkfZj]{ozf]bf–gGbgo'und"lt{M .tq gGb/foozf]bfj[mi0faneb|bz{gd\ . tTkfZj]{ozf]bf–gGbgo'und"lt{M .

-jf/fx k'/f0f_

In the back side of the village there is Madhusudan kund. There 
is an idol of Madhusudan ji. Near Yashodā kund there is a black 
coloured stone idol of Hāwakon and Lalitā kund. Nearby are Mohan 
kund, Dohani kund, Dugdha kund and Dadhi kund. In the front part of 
the village, there is Pāwan Sarowar. In the centre there is Shri Yashodā 
Koop. Close to that is the forest area called Kadamba Khandi. In the 
centre of the village is Shri Yashodā Dadhi Manthan Sthān.  Close to 
that is the idol of Mahā Rudra called Shri Nandishwar. On the top of 
Shri Rudra hill is the temple and mansion of Shri Nandarai ji. There 
are darshans of Shri Nandarai ji, Shri Yashodā ji, Shri Krishna and Shri 
Balbhadra ji here. Nearby is the Yugalmoorti of Shri Yashodānandan.

Truth is that Braj Bhoomi itself is supremely holy and blessed 
because the Almighty Lord lives here in the disguise of a human 
being.  The Lord whose feet are worshipped by Lord Shiva and Laxmi 
ji, that same Lord wearing garlands of colourful wild fl owers, along 
with Shri Balrāma ji, playing His fl ute, grazing the cows and playing 
various games wanders here with joy and happiness. 

Shri Nanda, Yashodā, Balrāma, and Shri Rādhā Krishna Darshan
gGbwft[ gd:t'Eo+ ozf]bfo} gdf] gdM . gGbwft[ gd:t'Eo+ ozf]bfo} gdf] gdM . 
gdM j[mi0ffo afnfo aneb|fo gdf] gdM ..gdM j[mi0ffo afnfo aneb|fo gdf] gdM ..

-a|Xdj}jt{ k'/f0f_

1. Ah! Ah!  What a wonder is this. I have seen the principle of all the Vedanta, Nandanandan 
smeared all over with dust, engaged in dancing in the courtyard of Shri Nandarāi ji. 
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O Nanda Dhātri! Obeisance to you. O Yashodei!  Obeisance to 
you. O child Krishna and Baladev! Obeisance to both of you.

Shri Nandishwar is virājmān in the form of mountain in Nanda 
grām to have darshan of Shri Krishna and to savour His Leelās. Shri 
Nandarai ji, maiyā Yashodā and both the brothers Shri Krishna and 
Baldev ji are virājmān on that Nandishwar hill. (A few years ago the 
idol of Priyāji has also become virājmān here.) This is the palace of 
Shri Nandarai ji, the memory of which is being brought to life by these 
idols of brothers, maiyā and bābā who are venerable to the Vaishnava 
world even today. Kanhaiyā gives delight and joy to the sakhās by 
various games where as forever virājmān in the form of Kishore 
in the group of Braj maidens He engages in many madhur Leelās. 
Simultaneously He is making everybody experience different rasa.

There is a delightful story that is famous regarding the 
appearance of the idols of Shri Krishna and Baldev which is being 
given below-

The ancestors of the serving goswāmis of today were the 
residents of Khārot village. They used to graze cows and do farming. 
Once the father of Shri Ānandaghan ji (the ancestor of the goswāmis), 
was grazing the cows near this place. One cow went up the hill and 
fl owed her milk out in a cave.  When he came to know about this, he 
started digging the bush of Heensa nearby. It is said that Shri Krishna 
and Baladev idols appeared from that site. These self manifest idols 
are the ones virājmān in the temple.

When Shrimanmahāprabhu Vallabhāchārya ji came here along 
with his disciples, he became overwhelmed at the darshan.

“Along with his disciples Shrimadāchārya came to Nandagāon 
where Nandishwar is virājmān in the Linga form.”

(Shri Vallabha Digvijaya)
When Shri Chaitanyamahāprabhu came to Nandagrām, he 

became overwhelmed with love. The vivid depiction of his ecstatic 
mood has been made by the author of Bhakti Ratnākar which is being 
given below-

cx] >Llgjf; Û Pyf >Lr}tGo/fo . cx] >Llgjf; Û Pyf >Lr}tGo/fo . 
sl/t] bz{g luof k|j]z] uf]kmfo ..sl/t] bz{g luof k|j]z] uf]kmfo ..
>LgGb ozf]bf b'O{ lbs] b'O{ hg . >LgGb ozf]bf b'O{ lbs] b'O{ hg . 
dWo] j[mi0frGb| b]lv k|k'mNn gog ..dWo] j[mi0frGb| b]lv k|k'mNn gog ..
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k|]d]/ cfj]z] g[To uLt cf/lDen . k|]d]/ cfj]z] g[To uLt cf/lDen . 
b]lvof ;sn nf]s lj:do xO{n ..b]lvof ;sn nf]s lj:do xO{n ..

-e) /Tgfs/_
O Shriniwās! Shri Chaitanyamahāprabhu ji went inside the 

cave and after looking at Shri Krishna Baladev virājmān between Shri 
Nandarai ji and Yashodā ji, became ecstatic and started singing and 
dancing. Looking at him, everybody was astonished and mesmerised.

This site of unprecedented beauty is famous as Shri Nanda Bhawan. 

Pāwan Sarowar
kfjg] ;/l; :gfTjf j[mi0f gGbLZj/] lu/f} . kfjg] ;/l; :gfTjf j[mi0f gGbLZj/] lu/f} . 
b[i6\jf gGb ozf]bf+ r ;jf{eLi6djfKg'oft\ ..b[i6\jf gGb ozf]bf+ r ;jf{eLi6djfKg'oft\ ..1

-dy'/f dfxfTDo_

The innocent Brajwāsis of Nandagrām describe the signifi cance 
of Pāwan Sarowar by singing the following couplet-

l;+x kf}/ sf] a}7gf], kfjg sf] c:gfg . l;+x kf}/ sf] a}7gf], kfjg sf] c:gfg . 
emf+sL afaf gGb sL, ;xh ldn]+ eujfg ..emf+sL afaf gGb sL, ;xh ldn]+ eujfg ..

Pāwan Sarowar having qualities just like its name is very dear 
to Shri Krishna. He comes here with His sakhās. After bathing here He 
gives delight to His intimate devotees for hours with different sports. 
At the bank, sometimes the game of chakadoree, sometimes chakari 
pareitā and sometimes wrestling are organised and then the group of 
sakhās start providing joy to the Brajwāsis by creating a romp and 
revelry in the Pāwan Sarowar. At times the sakhās swim in the water 
and at times play the game of touching each other. At times they throw 
the ball far away and then try to race by being the fi rst one to pick 
it up. And the Brajwāsis enjoying these enchanting sports of theirs 
become absorbed. At such times even the Braj maidens come over to 
quench the thirst of their hearts by beholding the bewitching beauty 
of their Jeewan sarvaswa Shyām Sundar and understanding the rasa 
hints and signals of this Trickster from far itself, drown in bliss.

The Brajwāsis are really blessed as Nandanandan bound and 
subjugated by their love, always keeps increasing their happiness.

The witness of the childhood sports of Shri Krishna with His 
sakhās, this Pāwan Sarowar, is an extremely venerable tirtha for all 
even today. 
1. By having darshan of Shri Krishna, Shri Nandarāi ji and Shri Yashodā ji after 
bathing in Pāwan Sarowar in Shri Nandagrām fruit of all the desires is attained.
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1. O Pāwan roop! O destroyer of the sins of the Demigods! Obeisance to you. O 
tirtharāj! Obeisance to you. You are capable of purifying even Nandarai ji and others.
2. Let that Pāwan sarowar protect me, which is resonant with the buzzing of bees, 
covered with enchanting Kadamba trees and where the lotus eyed gopivrinda meet and 
unite again and again restless in love, in order to provide joy and delight to Shri Krishna 
through their dear jala keli, chaurya keli and splashing of water and many other acts.

gdM kfjg ¿kfob]jfgf+ sNdiffkxd\ . gdM kfjg ¿kfob]jfgf+ sNdiffkxd\ . 
gGbflbkfjgfo}j tLy{/fh gdf]˜:t' t] ..gGbflbkfjgfo}j tLy{/fh gdf]˜:t' t] ..1

-a|) e) lj)_
Shri Sanātan ji’s Prayer and the Meditation Site

Amongst the followers of Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhu ji Shri 
Sanātan ji is known by all the Vaishnavas. He used to live here at the 
Pāwan Sarowar. Except the chanting of the name of Shri Krishna and 
His Leelā contemplation, he used to not be concerned about anything 
else including his food. Once Shri Krishna Himself brought some milk 
and left after giving it to him. He was entranced by the beauty of the 
child and came to his awareness only after the child had left. He was 
ecstatic and remembering the causeless mercy and the compassion of 
Shri Krishna, He became overwhelmed. He became restless because 
of  love. Tears fell from his eyes.

cnlIft k|e' ;gftg] k|af]lwnf . cnlIft k|e' ;gftg] k|af]lwnf . 
a|hjf;L åf/] Ps s'6L/ s/fO{nf ..a|hjf;L åf/] Ps s'6L/ s/fO{nf ..

-e) /)_

Indirectly and imperceptibly Shri Krishna made Shri Sanātan ji 
aware of Himself and got a hut built by the Brajwāsis for him.

The character of Shri Sanātan ji is incredulous. His life was so 
absorbed in the Leelā mādhuri of Priyā-Priyatam that he used to have 
very little outward awareness. 

In the middle of the sarowar is Yashodā Koop. On drinking the 
water of this well one gets a son like Shri Krishna.

Nearby is Kadamba Khandi.

Kadamba Khandi
sbDafgf+ a|ft}d{w'ks'nemÍf/nlnt}M . sbDafgf+ a|ft}d{w'ks'nemÍf/nlnt}M . 
k/Lt] oq}j lk|o ;lnnnLnfÅltldif}M ..k/Lt] oq}j lk|o ;lnnnLnfÅltldif}M ..
d'x'uf]{k]Gb|:ofTdhdle;/GToDa'hb[zf] . d'x'uf]{k]Gb|:ofTdhdle;/GToDa'hb[zf] . 
ljgf]b]g k|LTof tlbbdjtft\ kfjg;/M ..ljgf]b]g k|LTof tlbbdjtft\ kfjg;/M ..2

-:tjfjln a|h ljnf;_
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The beauty of the group of Kadamba trees at the bank of Pāwan 
Sarowar is matchless. Not only is Pāwan sarowar soaked in the sports 
of Shri Krishna with His sakhās but at the same time the tale of many  
blissful memories of the beloveds of Shri Krishna who are emotionally 
identical to Him, is also sporting in the atmosphere of Pāwan sarowar.

The fragrance of the Kadamba fl owers is titillating the hearts 
of these damsels by touching and teasing them. Invited by some 
rasaful signal of their Jeewan sarvaswa these maidens came into this 
garden with their beloved Kishori Shri Rādhā. Kanhaiyā saw His 
beloveds. Talking sweetly with His sakhās and giving joy to them 
with His skillful speech, how and when He left and reached amidst 
His beloveds in this Kadamba forest, nobody came to know.  Sakhās 
looking for their dear Kanhaiyā went away to Nanda palace.

The fortune of the Kadamba fl ower is unique. By becoming the 
shringār of the crown of Priyatam, by becoming the earrings of His 
ears and receiving the touch of the cheeks it gets entranced in rasa. 
At times strung in His garland, surrounding His neck and becoming 
the shringār of His chest, it fl aunts itself. When this Kadamba fl ower 
looking beautiful in the garland, soaked by the drops of rasa adorns 
the neck of Priyā ji, then pointing at it, Priyatam says fi lled with 
some rasa steeped emotion, “I envy this fl ower.” This makes Priyāji 
emotionally helpless and powerless. And that helplessness receiving 
the support of some strong and dependable loving embrace gets fi lled 
with bliss. At that time this Kadamba fl ower receiving love from the 
body parts of both Priyā and Priyatam, makes the sakhis aware of the 
tale of the Yugal rasa vilās. Seeing the loose garlands, the fallen and 
crushed Kadamba fl owers, teasing the two when the sakhis question 
them, then the rasa steeped Yugal coming out of their trance a little, 
get absorbed in water sports in Pāwan Sarowar with these maidens. At 
such a time, this Kadamba fl ower with its sweet and moist fragrance 
makes this water sport more and more delectable.  

This Pāwan Sarowar with Kadamba Khandi at its bank, the site 
of the many many blissful experiences of the rasikas is venerable to 
all vaishnavas.

Tadāga Tirtha
kh{Go]g lktfdx]g lgt/fdf/fWo gf/fo0f+–kh{Go]g lktfdx]g lgt/fdf/fWo gf/fo0f+–
ToSTjfxf/de"tk'qs Ox :jLofTdh] uf]i7k] . ToSTjfxf/de"tk'qs Ox :jLofTdh] uf]i7k] . 
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oqfjflk ;'/fl/xf lul/j/M kf}qf} u'g}sfs/Moqfjflk ;'/fl/xf lul/j/M kf}qf} u'g}sfs/M
If'00fxf/tof k|l;4djgf} tGd] tÈfu+ ultM ..If'00fxf/tof k|l;4djgf} tGd] tÈfu+ ultM ..

-:tjfjln_

There was a sage called Devameedha. He had two wives. From 
the fi rst Kshatriya wife he had a son called Shoor and from the other 
Vaishya wife a son called Shri Parjanya cowherd. Shoor begot Shri 
Vasudev and other Kshatriya sons. Shri Parjanya had no children. 
He did farming and raised cows. Once while travelling Shri Nārad ji 
arrived in Nandishwar and on the request of Shri Parjanya cowherd 
told him the way to beget a son and gave him Shri Laxminārāyana 
mantra. Shri Parjanya cowherd started chanting the mantra given by 
the guru at the site called Tadāga Tirtha. After sometime that mantra 
became accomplished. A voice from the heaven was heard, “O 
Parjanya! You are extremely fortunate. You have done the penance 
with a pure mind. You will have fi ve sons who will have all the virtues 
and the qualities. The name of the third son will be Shri Nandarai ji. 
Shri Hari Himself will incarnate as his son in his house to provide 
happiness to all Brajwāsis.”

Shri Parjanya cowherd became elated. He continued living in 
Nandishwar. Later due to some reason he moved to Gokul, Mahāvana 
where the Lord appeared as Nandanandan.

Even today this site glorious with that same glory of its, is famous 
as Tadāga Tirtha. It is the giver of the desired fruit to everybody.

Nearby is Kshunnāhār sarowar.

Nandishwar Mahādev
gGbLZj/fo b]jfofeL/f]TklQlxtfo r . gGbLZj/fo b]jfofeL/f]TklQlxtfo r . 
ozf]bf ;'vbfo}j dxfb]jfo t] gdM ..ozf]bf ;'vbfo}j dxfb]jfo t] gdM ..

-:sGb k'/f0f_
O Nandishwar! O Deva! O the provider of happiness to the 

cowherds and O Deva! Who is manifest only for them,   O the giver 
of delight to Yashodā ji!  O the God of the Gods Mahādev! Obeisance 
to you.

On the request of Shri Yashodā ji Shri Nandishwar became 
virājmān in Braj in the linga form. Shri Rudra delightfully gave a 
boon to Shri Yashodā ji and in order to get blessed Himself requested 
her, “I am virājit here in the form of a hill. You, Shri Nandarai ji along 
with Shri Krishna and Baldev ji please reside on my back and accept 
me by the touch of your feet.”  And so it happened. Shri Yashodā ji 
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with Shri Krishna, Baldev ji and Nanda bābā are virājmān here. In the 
past in the main temple the bathing water of Shri Krishna used to go over 
Nandishwar Mahādev but now because of the new system it has changed.  

Dhoyani Kund
wf]olg s'08 PO{ gGbLZj/]/ O{zfg] . wf]olg s'08 PO{ gGbLZj/]/ O{zfg] . 
blwkfq Bf}t hn /x] PO{ vfg] ..blwkfq Bf}t hn /x] PO{ vfg] ..

-elQm /Tgfs/_

The kund made from the water that kept getting collected, after 
it was discarded on one side after washing the pots of yogurt became 
famous as Dhoyani Kund. 

It is situated in the north east quarter of Nandagrām.

Shri Krishna Kund (Kadamba Khandi)
PO{ j[mi0f s'08] b]v sbDa]/ jg . PO{ j[mi0f s'08] b]v sbDa]/ jg . 
Pyf ljx/o] /+u] a|h]Gb|gGbg ..Pyf ljx/o] /+u] a|h]Gb|gGbg ..

-elQm /Tgfs/_

Kadamba tree is extremely dear to Shri Krishna. Wonder, what 
penance was done by this species of Kadamba because of which, 
becoming a part of the shringār of Shyām Sundar it receives the total 
joy of each and every secret keli of His effortlessly.  The Nature of 
Braj is not insentient.  It assists in the Leelās of Shri Krishna. And 
it is also an instrument of the Leelā.  Intoxicated by the fragrance 
of those very Kadamba trees these crazy maidens, asking about the 
whereabouts of  their Jeewan Sarvaswa arrive here .

“Look there! Wearing a garland of Kadamba fl owers, wearing 
earrings of Kadamba fl owers in His ears, with Kadamba fl owers fi xed 
in the hair here and there, walking like an intoxicated elephant Shyām 
Sundar is coming from the alley of the Kadamba forest.” Saying this, 
the group of sakhis entered into the dense darkness of Kadamba trees 
and became absorbed in the infi nite, boundless experience of rasa.

This Shri Krishna kund is a very dear kund of Shyām Sundar. It 
is doused with the rasa marks of His Leelā. 

Kadamba Teira
Standing under the Teira (to call) Kadamba, Shri Krishna used 

to call His cows. That is why this site is famous as Kadamba teira. 
Even today on Gopāshtami day, the goswāmis of Nandagāon celebrate 
this festival in the traditional way.  
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The Prayer and the Meditation Site of Shri Roop Goswāmi
Shri Roop Goswāmi was the younger brother of Shri Sanātan 

ji. On the instructions of Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhu ji he came to 
Braj and started doing his worship and contemplation in Nandishwar 
grām near Kadamba Teira. Day and night he would remain engaged in 
the contemplation of the name and Leelā. One day he came to Pāwan 
sarowar to have darshan of his elder brother Shri Sanātan ji. A desire 
arose in his mind to make kheer (dessert made with rice milk and 
sugar) for Shri Sanātan ji. Next moment he was embarrassed because 
of his wish. It is said that a fl awlessly beautiful damsel came with rice 
and ghee and said to Shri Roop ji, “Take this and make kheer and after 
offering it, give it to Sanātan ji to eat.”  Shri Roop ji did accordingly. 
When Shri Sanātan ji ate the prasād he felt extremely happy. Sanātan 
ji said, “Brother! Today’s prasād has an unprecedented taste. How 
and from where did you get the ingredients?”  Shri Roop ji told him 
the whole story. Later Kishori Shri Rādhā Rāni made him aware of 
Herself in a dream. He was anguished by the trouble taken by Priyā ji 
but at the same time he was mesmerised by Her grace as well. 

Once remembering an instance of separation of Shri Rādhā-
Krishna, Shri Roop ji felt extremely distraught. When his breath 
touched some person, he got boils all over his body. Nobody can 
fathom and describe the burning state of the mind of Shri Roop ji 
caused by separation. 

Shri Lalitā Kund
ot:t' nlntfs'08dlewfgdgf]x/+ . ot:t' nlntfs'08dlewfgdgf]x/+ . 
dxftLy{ ;dfVoft+ b]jfgfdlk b'n{ed\ ..dxftLy{ ;dfVoft+ b]jfgfdlk b'n{ed\ ..

-cflb k'/f0f_

O the enchanting kund made by Shri Lalitā! The Great 
Mahātirtha diffi cult to attain even by the demigods! Obeisance to you.

Shri Lalitā is emotionally identical to Shri Krishna. She is the 
chief amongst the eight sakhis. Although all the sakhis are vigilant 
and alert towards arranging the mutual meetings of Priyā-Priyatam 
for their happiness but Shri Lalitā is extremely tender and very clever. 
Shri Lalitā ji has entry in each and every keli of Priyā-Priyatam. 
Understanding each and every signal of Priyatam she always remains 
vigilant about executing it. She is extremely profi cient at arranging 
meetings with Priyāji at the slightest indication of Priyatam.

Shri Lalitā ji looking at the enchanting beauty of trees at this 
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kund and knowing the desire of Priyatam who was virājmān there, 
brought Priyā ji to Him. Their desire for union was fulfi lled. Both the 
rasa crazy Yugal making Shri Lalitā drink the madhur rasa became 
absorbed in bliss. 

The crowd of sakhis also arrived there. That solitary and private 
rasa, steeped in its very same profoundness, now started dancing and 
fl owing in the group of sakhis. Everybody felt blessed.

Witnessing that very rasa vihār, this site became content, 
satisfi ed and obliged. This site is steeped in and soaked with those 
very rasa drops even today. The beauty here is worth enjoying.

This kund is situated to the east of Nanda grām. Nearby is Surya 
kund where the Sun god upon getting the darshan of Shri Krishna 
became absorbed in bliss. 

Shri Vishākhā Kund
PO{ h] ljzfvf s'08 s/O{ bz{g . PO{ h] ljzfvf s'08 s/O{ bz{g . 
/fwf dxf/+u] /fO{–sfg"/ ldng ../fwf dxf/+u] /fO{–sfg"/ ldng ..

-e) /)_

Amongst the main eight sakhis of Shri Krishna, Shri Vishākhā 
ji is extremely learned. She is extremely skillful in giving suggestions 
about organising various kelis. Her advice is always successful. This 
is why she is so dear to Shri Krishna. She is very clever at taking Priyā 
ji to the site of the meeting upon getting the signal of Shri Krishna. 

The rasa abounding vihār of the rasa crazy Yugal itself is the 
reward of these sakhis.

This site is adorned with the blissful tale of such rasa secrets 
and is famous as Shri Vishākhā kund.

It is located in the south-eastern quarter of the Lalitā kund.

Poornamāsi Kund
u"É tt\ ;'ljbUwtflr{t ;lvåf/f]ÌoGtL tof]Mu"É tt\ ;'ljbUwtflr{t ;lvåf/f]ÌoGtL tof]M
k|]Dgf ;'i7' ljbUwof]/g'lbg+ dfgfle;f/f]T;jd\ . k|]Dgf ;'i7' ljbUwof]/g'lbg+ dfgfle;f/f]T;jd\ . 
/fwfdfwjof]M ;'vfd[t/;+ o}jf]ke'+st] d'x'–/fwfdfwjof]M ;'vfd[t/;+ o}jf]ke'+st] d'x'–
uf]{i7} eJoljwflogL+ eujtL+ tf+ kf}0f{df;L+ eh] ..uf]{i7} eJoljwflogL+ eujtL+ tf+ kf}0f{df;L+ eh] .. 1

1.That Poornamāsi ji who is venerable to all for being an expert at arranging the 
meetings of Shri Rādhā Krishna, who by  arranging the festival of mān and abhisār 
through the sakhis secretly, skillfully and with love,  keeps drinking the nectarean 
bliss of Shri Rādhā-Krishna again and again. The Bhagawati who is the arranger and 
the creator of welfare and auspiciousness, I remember that very Shri Poornamāsi.
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1.Shri Yashodā ji bathes here daily, that is why this kund named as Yashodā kunda is 
as auspicious and benevolent as her.

Poornamāsi is reverent to all in Braj. All Brajwāsis consult with 
her from time to time. She is the incarnation of the Goddess Leelā 
Shakti Yogamāyā. Shri Nārad ji obliged and graced her by giving her 
the initiation. She lives as an ascetic. She lives in Braj from the time of 
appearance of Shri Krishna. She goes to Nanda palace everyday and 
after darshan of Shri Krishna blesses Him in different ways.  She also 
assists in the rasa fi lled keli of Priyā-Priyatam. 

Nāndimukhi Sthal 
cjGtLtM sLt]{M >j0fe/tf] d'UwÅbof, cjGtLtM sLt]{M >j0fe/tf] d'UwÅbof, 
k|ufÉf]Ts07flej|{he'jd'/Lj[mTo lsn of . k|ufÉf]Ts07flej|{he'jd'/Lj[mTo lsn of . 
d'bf /fwfj[mi0ff]HHjn/;;'v+ j4{olt tf+, d'bf /fwfj[mi0ff]HHjn/;;'v+ j4{olt tf+, 
d'vL+ gfGbLk"jf{+ ;ttdlejGb] k||0fotM ..d'vL+ gfGbLk"jf{+ ;ttdlejGb] k||0fotM ..

-:tjfjnL_

That Nāndimukhi who after hearing the stories of the glory of 
Shri Rādhā-Mādhav, getting fascinated, overpowered by an intense 
desire,  renouncing Avantipuri  came to Braj and who lives here 
drowned in bliss  and increases the madhur rasa bliss of  Shri Rādhā- 
Krishna, I worship that Nāndimukhi  with devotion always and with 
all feelings.

Shri Yashodā Kund
ozf]bfs'?t] :gfg+ lgTod]j lbg+ k|lt . ozf]bfs'?t] :gfg+ lgTod]j lbg+ k|lt . 
otf] ;+hfot] s'08+ ozf]bf ;+1s+ z'ed\ ..otf] ;+hfot] s'08+ ozf]bf ;+1s+ z'ed\ ..1

-cflb k'/f0f a|) e) lj)_

Maiyā comes here for her bath. Both the brothers also come here 
along with the sakhās. Sometimes enjoying the sweet moist smell of 
Kadamba trees they get absorbed in bliss and at times plucking these 
fl owers and placing them here and there in their shringār, they show it 
to maiyā. The unique crowd of the other sakhās becomes absorbed in 
the play of climbing the trees and catching each other. In this way by 
these various games they fi ll more blissfulness in the heart of maiyā 
overfl owing with motherly love. When maiyā returns after her bath, 
the two brothers accompany her to the Nanda palace.

Convulsed with such memories of Leelās, this Yashodā kund is 
radiating its delectable atmosphere even today.
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Anyone who bathes here becomes prosperous and ultimately 
attains Vaikuntha.

Hāu-Vilāu
gdM j[mi0f]Ifsf:t'Eo+ wd{sfdfy{ df]lIf0fM . gdM j[mi0f]Ifsf:t'Eo+ wd{sfdfy{ df]lIf0fM . 
kfiff0f¿lk0ff] b]jfM ozf]bfzLif;+l:ytfM ..kfiff0f¿lk0ff] b]jfM ozf]bfzLif;+l:ytfM ..1

-cflb k'/f0f a|) e) lj)_

From Whom the entire nature has originated, with the mere 
desire of Whose in a split second this world is created and destroyed, 
Whose praise even Brahmā is incapable of singing, the Godhood of 
that very Shri Krishna is not accepted by the heart of maiyā Yashodā 
steeped in motherly love. He might be a God to the demigods, to 
Brahmā, to the yogis and the sages, but for maiyā He is the same 
little Kanhaiyā, taking whose misfortunes on herself, she never tires. 
At times she is fi lled with joy at seeing Him with butter in His hand, 
at times ‘Sikhawati chalan Yashodā maiyā’ she teaches Him how to 
walk, and the heart of maiyā becomes overjoyed at seeing Kānhā 
taking a step or two.  She is always absorbed in enjoying the child 
Leelā of Kanhaiyā.  

Now Kanhaiyā is able to walk a little, He goes away a little 
far to play, so maiyā gets nervous. Maiyā still remembers how Lord 
Nārāyana had protected her son from the demons in Gokul and 
Vrindāvan.  Kanhaiyā is requesting her again and again to be allowed 
to go out. In order to frighten Kanhaiyā maiyā says, “Do not go very 
far to play, the Hāu comes in the forest.”  Kanhaiyā gets frightened 
on hearing this and covering His face with the border of maiyā’s sari, 
clings to her tightly. The love of the mother fl oods breaking all the 
bounds - 

…c+r/f t/ n} 9fFls …;"/Ú s] k|e' sf] b"w lkofjlt . Ú…c+r/f t/ n} 9fFls …;"/Ú s] k|e' sf] b"w lkofjlt . Ú
This site is near Shri Yashodā kund. Nearby is Kāraharo forest. 

There is Kāraharo kund. From here Shri Krishna used to look at the 
beauty of the forest. Very very old foot prints of Shri Krishna are 
imprinted on the mountain block nearby. 

Cave near the Yashodā Kund
Near the kund there is a very ancient cave. In that cave many 

saints have practiced austerities and attained the Lord. 
1. O the doer of the darshan of Shri Krishna! Provider of Dharma, Artha, Kām and 
Moksha! O the one in the form of rocks! O the one growing with the blessings of 
Shri Yashodā ji, obeisance to you. 
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Some time ago a great saint was virājmān here. He used to 
contemplate Leelā the whole day. He used to go for madhukari only 
in the evening. Every evening one black dog used to come to him. He 
used to give him the leftovers of the madhukari. 

All of a sudden, once that saint had to go to Shri Rādhā kund. 
When he returned after three- four days, that black dog came and 
spoke to him like a human being. 

Seeing him talk like a human, the saint wanted to know all 
about him. The dog said, “I am a ghost. Dependant on your mercy, 
I live here. Whatever you give, I take that and remain content.” The 
saint asked, “Tell me despite having access or reach everywhere why 
are you deprived like this?” The ghost replied, “We do know about all 
of this, we can see as well but cannot experience it.” The saint asked 
him whether he could tell him the whereabouts of Shri Krishna. The 
dog told the saint everything. He put his madhukari before the dog 
and immediately went to the place told by the dog. Absorbed in the 
desire of having darshan of Shri Krishna he started waiting there. His 
yearning was beyond words. The night passed and even the next day 
passed, the sun was about to set again.  His eyes were fi xed on the 
road waiting for the cows to return after grazing. And so the time for 
the cows to return was here. The cowherds also returned behind the 
cows.  In the end one cowherd in dirty clothes and strange guise was 
coming. The saint caught hold of him and started asking questions to 
him.  The cowherd tried to hide himself through different ways but the 
Lord can never slip away from his devotee, nor does He want to slip.  
Attracted by the restless yearning of the devotees, He gets tied by the 
cord of love easily.

Almost the entire midnight was spent in making excuses. But 
that saint was not satisfi ed in any way. At last the Lord had to appear. 
In front of the saint a divine light spread. Shyām Sundar appeared 
radiating His all enticing resplendence. The saint was blessed. 

Some fi fty year ago another saint came to Nandagrām with a 
wish to live there. Sitting at Pāwan sarowar He was thinking about a 
proper site to engage in prayer and the meditation.  Just then a siddha 
saint appeared before him. He had a large body and a white beard 
and a moustache and the hair on his head were also white. He started 
gesturing. That saint stood up and following the gestures started 
walking. He stopped near the cave close to the `Yashodā kund. That 
saint looked all around and found himself getting attracted to that 
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cave.  He felt that the siddha saint was directing him to this cave only.
That saint started doing his prayer and meditation in this cave 

and became blessed after getting the darshan of Shri Krishna. The old 
siddha saint that had appeared before him had done his prayer and 
meditation in that cave in the past. 

This site of the prayer and meditation of many siddha saints is 
convulsing the practitioners up until today. 

Nearby is Rās mandal and a well. Atmosphere of this place is 
worth experiencing.

  
Dadhi Bhājan Sthal (Māta Bilo)

Two very big pots used by Shri Yashodā ji for churning the 
yogurt are worth seeing even today. It is said that these two earthen 
pots used to be kept in the front of Nanda palace.

Shri Nanda-Baithak
Nanda baithak is near the Yashodā kund. It is believed that 

when Shri Krishna and Balrāma come to the forest for grazing, the 
place where they sit has become famous as Shri Nanda baithak. 

This is a beautiful site. It is connected with the wonderful memories 
of many saints and is soaking all with its atmosphere even today.  

Kāraharo
Near the Yashodā kund is Kāraharo vana. There is a samādhi 

of Shri Nityānandadās ji, a famous saint of recent past.  Shri 
Nityānandadās ji Mahārāj was a great rasik. He used to be engrossed 
in the Leelā of Priyā and Priyatam. He had great devotion for the 
Brajwāsis. He had devout faith in madhukari.

He used to say to the Brajwāsis, “Please perform my last rites 
while abusing me.”  Coincidently, when he entered the Nitya Leelā a 
big crowd assembled and the Brajwāsis could not even reach near his 
pyre. From a distance abusing him sweetly they threw their  dry cow 
dung cakes  in the pyre. 

Madhusudan Kund
PO dw';"bg s'08 k'ik jgfGt/] . PO dw';"bg s'08 k'ik jgfGt/] . 
j[mi0f dxfxif{ Pyf e|d/ u'~h/] ..j[mi0f dxfxif{ Pyf e|d/ u'~h/] ..

-e) /)_
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Famous by the ‘Madhusudan’ name of Shri Krishna, this 
Madhusudan kund, the garden of fl owers is making the site fragrant 
with its moist fragrance. The bees buzzing all around are singing 
the songs of that fragrance even today. The Yugal transmitting the 
fragrance of their rasa to these fl owers become absorbed in their rasa 
fi lled pursuits.  

This site is resonating with the sounds of those very rasa secrets 
even today.

Panihāri Kund
b]v klgxfl/ s'G8 k/d lgd{n . b]v klgxfl/ s'G8 k/d lgd{n . 
ef]hg]/ sfn] j[mi0f lkP PO{ hn ..ef]hg]/ sfn] j[mi0f lkP PO{ hn ..

-elQm /Tgfs/_

Shri Krishna goes for grazing every day. Taking their lunches 
with them, all the sakhās come here and have their meals. Maiyā 
Yashodā prepares various delicacies and gives it to them. After having 
their meal they like drinking the water of this place. 

Shri Vrindā Devi in order to make Priyāji meet with Priyatam, 
brings Her here on some pretext or the other. Taking His beloved Shri 
Rādhā with Him, Priyatam comes to a nearby dense nikunja. The 
group of sakhis eager to savour the beauty of Yugal suddenly arriving 
near this nikunja and then beholding the beauty of the rasa vihār, rasa 
vilās become fi lled with bliss. This site of afternoon rest becomes 
blessed with the whirlpools of some rasaful labour and rest.  

The beauty of the site and the enchanting kund covered by the 
trees are worth seeing. Nearby is the kund of Vrindā Devi. 

Vrindā Devi
k|lt gj–gj s'+h+ k|]dk"/]0f k"0ff{ . k|lt gj–gj s'+h+ k|]dk"/]0f k"0ff{ . 
k||r'/ ;'/le k'ik}M e"ifloTjf j|md]0f .. k||r'/ ;'/le k'ik}M e"ifloTjf j|md]0f .. 
k|0folt jt j[Gbf tq nLnf]T;j+ of . k|0folt jt j[Gbf tq nLnf]T;j+ of . 
lk|ou0fj[t/fwfj[mi0fof]:tf+ k|kB] ..lk|ou0fj[t/fwfj[mi0fof]:tf+ k|kB] ..

-:tjfjln a|h ljnf;_

Oh! The one who becoming absorbed in rasa of love, decorating 
every new kunja one by one with fragrant fl owers, expands the Leelā 
of the Yugal surrounded by the sakhis, I pray to that Vrindā devi.  

There is kund of Shri Vrindā devi here.  
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Gochāran Gaman Veethi 
There! It is time for grazing. Shri Nandanandan dressed as an 

expert dancer-actor, has started walking from Nandagāon towards the 
forest to some secluded site on the banks of Yamunā where there is 
green grass, pure water and where the rasaful chirping of birds in the 
dense trees is resonating. Revered Behen ji saw it and became absorbed-

l;/ df]/ kvf s/ ns'6 lno] l;/ df]/ kvf s/ ns'6 lno] 
gGb nfn rn] uf]rf/0f sf] . gGb nfn rn] uf]rf/0f sf] . 
cfu] upP]+, Ujfn] kf5],cfu] upP]+, Ujfn] kf5],
cfjt x}+ ;+u ;Dxf/g sf] .cfjt x}+ ;+u ;Dxf/g sf] .
xFl; xFl; Ot pt cjnf]st x}+xFl; xFl; Ot pt cjnf]st x}+
gj s]ln snf lj:tf/g sf] . gj s]ln snf lj:tf/g sf] . 
;lv ;/a; xf/ r'sL kxn] ;lv ;/a; xf/ r'sL kxn] 
ca cf}/ z]if sf xf/g sf] .ca cf}/ z]if sf xf/g sf] .

-elQmdtL pmiff hL_

Every day both the brothers, Shri Krishna and Balrāma 
surrounded by the cowherd boys take the cows for grazing from 
gochāran gaman veethi (way to grazing ground).  Everyday Maiyā 
puts different clothes and ornaments on them and packs their lunches. 
The heart of maiyā becomes restless at the thought of the day long 
separation. All the Brajwāsis gather here to see Kanhaiyā and savour 
His beauty. Some times maiyā also comes with them. Dressed like a 
cowherd, Kanhaiyā, carrying the fl ute in one hand and the stick in the 
other, starts walking like an intoxicated elephant. 

Due to the gusts of the wind, when the strands of His hair come 
over the face then He looks so beautiful trying to fi x them with His 
bluish hands. Even the cows impatient to see the exquisite beauty 
of their dear Kanhaiyā turn back again and again. All this sight is 
enthralling.  

At times the naughty Shri Krishna looks here and there from 
the corners of His eyes.  At times on the pretext of arranging His 
pitāmbar, He sends some signal and moves on. In this way drenching 
all Brajwāsis in bliss by various signals, Kanhaiyā proceeds for 
grazing. Even today this site is giving the darshan of the Leelās related 
to ‘van gaman’( going to forest).

Nearby is Dadhi Manthan Sthal and Sāhasi kund where Shri 
Krishna swings with the sakhis. 
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Kadamba Vana
PO{ b]v sbDa sfgg zf]efdo . PO{ b]v sbDa sfgg zf]efdo . 
Pyf an/fd gfgf /+u] ljn;o ..Pyf an/fd gfgf /+u] ljn;o ..

-e) /)_

There is no dearth of wealth and prosperity in the palace of Shri 
Nandarai ji where Shyām Sundar is wandering. His fame is spread 
everywhere.  Both the brothers have separate gardens. Often they 
go to each other’s garden. Today Kanhaiyā along with His sakhās 
has come to the garden of elder brother Shri Balrāma ji. Filled with 
infi nite cleverness Kanhaiyā along with His sakhās tricked and cheated 
Balrāma ji many times. Balrāma ji started displaying some anger but 
after looking at the sweet smile of Shri Krishna he forgot all about it. 
Balrāma ji laid down to get some rest. Kanhaiyā came running and 
taking the two feet of Balrāma ji in His lap started massaging them. 
Balrāma ji fell asleep. Now Kanhaiyā could do as He pleased. 

Leaving the elder brother sleeping, Kanhaiyā reached where 
His beloved Kishori Shri Rādhā was and started giving bliss to the 
sakhis with words and speech laden with wit and humor.

Muktā Kund
PO{ d'Qmf s'08 Pyf gGb]/ s'df/ . PO{ d'Qmf s'08 Pyf gGb]/ s'df/ . 
d'Qmf If]q s}nf x}n sf}t's ckf/ ..d'Qmf If]q s}nf x}n sf}t's ckf/ ..

-elQm /Tgfs/_

Braj Dhām is the site of delightful amusements and games. 
Here the amusements are also for the sake of the Leelā. They are part 
of the Leelā only. If there is any mutual discussion taking place, it is 
only about the beauty of Nandanandan, His rasa fi lled conversations 
and the keli kautukas that took place with Him. Sakhis in the shelter 
of their Kishori with Priyatam Shyām Sundar remain absorbed in bliss 
always.

The innocent and naive cowherd boys were feeling proud once 
describing the mighty deeds of their Kanhaiyā. On the other hand the 
sakhis overwhelmed by the magnifi cent grandeur of their beloved 
sakhi Shri Rādhā were also feeling elated. They were mutually talking 
in this way.  Sakhās requested Kanhaiyā to sow pearls. Respecting 
His sakhās, Kanhaiyā sowed the pearls while everyone was looking. 
Heaps of pearls got collected in front of them.  If the sakhis had wanted 
even they could have asked Shri Rādhā to sow the pearls but the path 
of love is different. The natural thing here is to respect the beloved. 
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Sakhās became busy with collecting the pearls, Kanhaiyā with His 
beloveds went over to the other side to create a prelude to some new 
rasa. The unrestrained keli of rasa fl owed there.

Submerging all in bliss through those delightful rasa endeavours, 
how many pearls were collected by Kanhaiyā and from where?  What 
were the ways in which they were collected? All this is known to them 
only.  

Giving the account of those blissful rasa efforts this site is 
famous as Muktā Kund even today. 

Shri Krishna Pada Chinha Sthal 
Olt ;l~rGtog\j[mi0f+ ZjkmNstgof]˜Wjlg . Olt ;l~rGtog\j[mi0f+ ZjkmNstgof]˜Wjlg . 
/y]g uf]s'n+ k|fKtM ;"o{Zrf:tlul/+ g[k ../y]g uf]s'n+ k|fKtM ;"o{Zrf:tlul/+ g[k ..1

->Ldb\efujt 10/38/24_

kbflg t:oflvnnf]skfn–kbflg t:oflvnnf]skfn–
ls/L6h'i6fdnkfb/]0ff]M . ls/L6h'i6fdnkfb/]0ff]M . 
bbz{ uf]i7] lIflt sf}t'sflg bbz{ uf]i7] lIflt sf}t'sflg 
ljnlIftfGoAhojf+s'zfB}M ..ljnlIftfGoAhojf+s'zfB}M ..2

->Ldb\efujt 10/38/25_

The entire Braj having kissed the foot prints of Brajendra 
Nandan Shri Krishna is blessed amongst the blessed. Nandanandan 
Shyām Sundar along with the cowherd boys has been playing many 
games here. He has been increasing the beauty of the forests by 
wandering in them following the cows while they graze. He has been 
distributing rasa by organising many delightful Leelās and engaging 
in vihār with the Braj maidens in the nikunjas. The village of Nandarai 
ji is blessed. These cowherd boys are blessed. The trees and vines are 
blessed who offer gifts of fl owers only for Shri Krishna. The sides of 
the lakes are blessed, where the quarrels are always taking place and 
where Shri Krishna engages in rasa steeped sports. Every site, the 
forests, the gardens, the ghāts and the paths, the kunja-nikunjas, the 
alleys, all  marked with the foot prints of Shri Krishna are convulsing 
everyone with the blissful memories of His.  Even today many great 

1. O King!   Contemplating on Shri Krishna, Akroor ji the son of Shwafalka, mounting 
his chariot arrived in Gokul and the sun moved toward the western mountain.
2. There Shri Akroor ji saw, the  pure raja of the feet that is applied on the head by all 
lokapāls, those holy footprints of Shri Krishna which are the enhancer of the beauty 
of the earth,  having the signs of Lotus, barleycorn, goad and others.
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ones tasting the delightful Leelās of Shyām Sundar are guiding our 
paths. It is Shri Krishna’s vow to always provide the touch of His 
feet to the entire rasaful earth of Braj. On the mountain rocks, in the 
forest alleys, in the Nanda palace, every where the foot prints of Shri 
Krishna can be seen. Shri Krishna has defi nitely left His foot prints by 
wandering here, who can say if Shri Krishna came to this particular 
site to quench the thirst of its heart. This site fi lled with excess rasa, 
receiving the touch of the feet, quenched its own thirst, and the foot 
prints became imprinted as it melted in bliss. Even this cannot be said 
that where ever the auspicious feet, fi lled with excess rasa, helpless 
due to a certain surge of rasa stepped, that site was unable to collect 
the continual fl ow of the rasa of love thoroughly. These marks of rasa 
visible even today are reiterating the memory of those rasa excesses. 

Looking at these foot prints Shri Akroor ji became overwhelmed. 
At times he started putting the dust on his forehead and at times 
becoming impatient and restless to surrender everything of his to 
these foot prints, he became delusional.

Located in the east of the village, this site is glorifying itself 
with its memory.

Gidiya (Geindukhara)
Shyām Sundar, fond of constant newness, always remains 

absorbed in new sports. He plays different games with the sakhās and 
respects and honours their feelings of friendship. 

Today playing with the ball, He is enhancing the joy of the 
sakhās. This site is always conversant with the joy and delight received 
and the sweet accusations made during the ball game.

This site where Shri Krishna and the sakhās play ball (geinda) is 
famous as Giddoya. This is in the north western quarter of Nandagrām. 
In the west of it is the Gupta kund and in north east quarter is the 
Geinda kund.

Do Mila Vana
One dense forest area near the Poornamāsi cave is known as Do 

Mil Vana. The vines growing in the shelter of nearby trees and enfolding 
them can be seen here and there.  The site seen in this form of trees and 
vines symbolic of the mutual love of the sakhis and Shyām Sundar, 
gives a signal or a clue of their union. Even today the profoundness 
of the memory of sentimental devotees acting as the prelude to Leelā 
darshan has come into the experience of many Vaishnavas.
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This site is full of miracles. Till date many attempts were made 
by the government for the development of this site, but because of one 
reason or the other they had to be abandoned. This has been the place 
for grazing and the government has also left it as grazing ground. 

Shri Krishnadās Siddha Bābā after taking the prasād that was 
offered to Govindadev ji (that resulted in his mind becoming scattered 
and perplexed) went to Shri Jaikrishnadās Bābā. After getting the 
solution to the problem came and started living at Do mil vana. He 
experienced the grace of Shri Rādhārāni here for the fi rst time. Later 
he went to Chakaleishwar.

This is a beautiful site.

Yogiyā Sthān
k|fKtf] gGba|h+ >Ldfg\ lgDnf]rlt ljefj;f] . k|fKtf] gGba|h+ >Ldfg\ lgDnf]rlt ljefj;f] . 
5ÌofgM k|ljztf+ kz"gf+ v'//]0f'leM ..5ÌofgM k|ljztf+ kz"gf+ v'//]0f'leM ..1

->Ldb\efujt 10/46/8_

After liberating many demons Shri Krishna started ruling 
Mathurā. He remembered Braj constantly. Day and night He used to 
remember his cows, His parents, His sakhās and His beloved Braj 
maidens. Bound by the exclusive and intense love and attachment of 
His intimate devotees, He remains virājmān near them forever so the 
question of absence does not arise. But the nature of love is of “more 
and more.”  Even after meeting, there prevails a feeling of not having 
met and therefore the rasaful peaking of love exists only in the desire 
for more and more.

Shri Krishna once sent His dear sakhā Uddhav ji with a message 
to the village of Shri Nandarai ji. Shri Uddhav ji came to Nandagrām. 
Shri Nandarai ji welcomed and honoured him. Discussion related to 
Shri Krishna is the life of the Brajwāsis. His sweet Leelās are their 
breath and life.  Absorbed in talking about the Leelā, the virtues and 
the sweetness of their Jeewan Sarvaswa the intimate devotees of Shri 
Krishna forgot themselves. Shri Uddhav ji also becoming absorbed 
in enjoying the sweetness of Braj, the blissfulness of the gardens, the 
quiet and profound fl ow of Yamunā ji and the enchanting sites on the 
bank, started living in Braj for some time.

1.At the time of dusk Shri Uddhav ji reached the Braj of Shri Nandarai ji or 
Nandagrām. At that time the cows were returning from the forests after grazing.  
From the trampling of their hooves so much dust was fl ying that his chariot became 
covered with it.
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1. When they learnt that he has come with a message from Ramā raman Lord Shri Krishna, 
then they   paid him respect by  bowing humbly,  smiling shyly and with sweet glances 
and voice and after making him sit on an āsan  in private, they started speaking like this.

When Shri Nandarai ji asked him about Shri Krishna, Shri 
Uddhav ji told him about the infi nite love and respect that Shri Krishna 
has for all of them and about His blissful memories of the Brajwāsis.  
After assuring them in every way, he expressed the feelings of Shri 
Krishna before them. Brajwāsis were already living absorbed in the 
constant company of Shri Krishna by contemplating on the many 
blissful Leelās of grazing, vanshivādan (fl ute playing), Shri Girirāj 
dhāran (holding of Girirāj ji) and others.

This site absorbed in such conversations about Shri Krishna, 
connected with the discussion of knowledge by Shri Uddhav ji but 
totally unimpressed and uninfl uenced by it, became famous as Yogiyā 
sthān.

Uddhav Kyāree
t+ k|>o]0ffjgtfM ;';Tj[mt+ ;a|L8xf;]If0f;"g[tflbleM . t+ k|>o]0ffjgtfM ;';Tj[mt+ ;a|L8xf;]If0f;"g[tflbleM . 
/x:ok[R5Gg'klji6df;g] lj1fo ;Gb]zx/+ /dfkt]M ../x:ok[R5Gg'klji6df;g] lj1fo ;Gb]zx/+ /dfkt]M ..1

->Ldb\efujt 10/47/3_

To give assurance to His intimate devotees, Shri Krishna sent 
His minister Shri Uddhav ji to Braj. Talking with love to Shri Nanda 
bābā and other cowherds he gave them the message and the assurance 
of Shri Krishna.

Gopis were extremely distraught and anguished after Shri 
Krishna left for Mathurā. Though absorbed in and intoxicated by 
the discussion of Shri Krishna Leelā they always felt the presence of 
Priyatam close by but upon the arrival of Shri Uddhav ji due to the 
state of  mind they were in, they started complaining and made loving 
accusations unburdening their hearts thus. Gopis are the ideal of love. 
Within the boundaries of the happiness of Priyatam they only made 
conversations fi lled with love.

On getting the assurances related to yoga from Uddhav ji, they 
could not control themselves. They had no experience of any absence 
or dearth. They felt the presence of Shri Krishna every moment 
constantly. With this feeling they said.

…of]u sxfF /fv]+ oxfF /f]d–/f]d Zofd x}+ .Ú…of]u sxfF /fv]+ oxfF /f]d–/f]d Zofd x}+ .Ú
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Where the sweet beautiful form of Shyām Sundar pervades 
every pore of the body, how can there be any room left for yoga.  
“Udho mana na bhayei das beesa” there are no ten or twenty minds 
there is only one, where Shyām Sundar is already seated. Except Him 
they do not want to see anything else. 

Speaking such, they said to Uddhav ji 
sf}g a|Xd sL hf]lt 1fg sf;f]+ sx} pmwf} . sf}g a|Xd sL hf]lt 1fg sf;f]+ sx} pmwf} . 
xd/] ;'Gb/ :ofd k|]d sf] df/u ;"wf} .. xd/] ;'Gb/ :ofd k|]d sf] df/u ;"wf} .. 
g}g, a}g >'lt gfl;sf df]xg ¿k nvfO . g}g, a}g >'lt gfl;sf df]xg ¿k nvfO . 
;'lw a'lw ;a d'/nL x/L k|]d 7uf}/L nfO .. ;'lw a'lw ;a d'/nL x/L k|]d 7uf}/L nfO .. 

;vf ;'g :ofd s] . ;vf ;'g :ofd s] . 
They were not concerned with the light or the knowledge of 

Brahma. For them the fact that the Shyām Sundar is their very own, 
that He is the base of their lives, is enough. Spellbound by the sound 
of His fl ute they are getting drenched in love. 

Again accusing Him with love they said-
cxf] Û gfy /dfgfy cf}/ hb'gfy u';fFO{ . cxf] Û gfy /dfgfy cf}/ hb'gfy u';fFO{ . 
gGbg+bg lj8/flt lkm/t t'd lag', ag ufO{ ..gGbg+bg lj8/flt lkm/t t'd lag', ag ufO{ ..
sfx] g lkm/] j[mkfn' Xj} uf}, Ujfng ;'lw n]x' . sfx] g lkm/] j[mkfn' Xj} uf}, Ujfng ;'lw n]x' . 
b'v hnlglw xd a"ÈxL+ s/ cjnDa g b]x' .. b'v hnlglw xd a"ÈxL+ s/ cjnDa g b]x' .. 

lg7'/ Xj} sxf+ /x] .lg7'/ Xj} sxf+ /x] .
O Jeewan Sarvaswa ! Why are you not taking any notice of your 

cows, cowherds, sakhās and us the powerless maidens and giving us 
your recourse and support. Without you the whole world looks empty.  

Looking at the state of the Braj maidens, Uddhav ji forgot all 
about preaching yoga.  Looking at the love for Shri Krishna in every 
pore of their bodies, their constant experience of the nearness of 
Priyatam, their day and night contemplation, their profound love for 
Shri Krishna, Uddhav ji was bewildered. Longing for those drops of 
love he started saying-

h] P];L d/hfb d]l6 df]xg sf] Wofj]+ . h] P];L d/hfb d]l6 df]xg sf] Wofj]+ . 
sfx] g k/dfgGb k|]d kbjL sf] kfj]+ ..sfx] g k/dfgGb k|]d kbjL sf] kfj]+ ..
1fg hf]u ;a sd{ t]+ k/] k|]d sL ;f+r . 1fg hf]u ;a sd{ t]+ k/] k|]d sL ;f+r . 
xf}+ of k6t/ b]t xf}+ xL/f cfu] sf+r .. xf}+ of k6t/ b]t xf}+ xL/f cfu] sf+r .. 
 ljifdtf a'l4 sL .  ljifdtf a'l4 sL . 
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Shri Uddhav ji while expounding yoga started eulogizing the 
dignity of the love of the gopis. Speaking about the height of their love 
and believing in the presence of Shri Krishna near them, he started 
expounding that love is beyond knowledge, yoga and action. Love is 
like a diamond and yoga and knowledge are like glass compared to it. 
This is only a cognitive dissonance.

Shri Uddhav ji after learning the lesson of love and doing 
darshan of the love of gopis returned to Shri Krishna. He started 
describing the love of the gopis to Him and became desirous of living 
in Braj longing for the dust of the feet of these gopis. After hearing the 
complete description, Shri Krishna said-

Xj} ;'r]t slx en] ;vf k7o] ;'lw nfjg . Xj} ;'r]t slx en] ;vf k7o] ;'lw nfjg . 
cf}u'g xd/] cflg txfF t] nu] lbvfjg ..cf}u'g xd/] cflg txfF t] nu] lbvfjg ..
pgd]+ df] d]+ x] ;vf l5gel/ c+t/ gflx+ . pgd]+ df] d]+ x] ;vf l5gel/ c+t/ gflx+ . 
Hof]+ b]Vof} df] dfFlx j],xf}+ x"F pgxL+ dflx+ ..Hof]+ b]Vof} df] dfFlx j],xf}+ x"F pgxL+ dflx+ ..

t/lËgL jfl/ Hof}+ . t/lËgL jfl/ Hof}+ . 
O Uddhav ji! I had sent you to get some news about Braj, you 

have returned so impressed from there. In fact there is no difference 
between me and the gopis. We are always one like the waves and the 
water.

This site of Shri Uddhav ji’s conversation about knowledge, of 
the loving accusations of the gopis, of Shri Uddhav ji’s acceptance of 
the supremacy of love and his expression of gratitude towards gopis 
became famous as Uddhav kyāree and is saturated with the same rasa 
fi lled atmosphere even today. 

Many saints have received the darshan of Shri Krishna here. 
About fi fty years ago Shri Krishna gave His darshan to one extremely 
dear and intimate devotee of His under a Kadamba tree, that is in the 
east of Rās site near the baithak of Uddhav ji and made her experience 
His causeless mercy.  

Till now we have read about the Leelā sites of Nandagrām, let 
us now enjoy wandering in the neighbouring Leelā sites.

Maharānā (Mohini Vana ) 
df]lxgLj]ifw[s\ lji0f"b\ej g}ldlQx]tj] . df]lxgLj]ifw[s\ lji0f"b\ej g}ldlQx]tj] . 
q}nf]So df]x¿kfo gd:t] df]lxgL jg .. q}nf]So df]x¿kfo gd:t] df]lxgL jg .. 

-;Ddf]xg tGq, a|) e) lj)_
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O  Mohini Vana created by Lord Vishnu disguised as Mohini! 
Enchanter of the three worlds! Obeisance to you.

This is the site of the cow barn of Shri Abhinanda cowherd. 
This is the place of the maternal grandparents of Shri Krishna.

After fi nishing her work in the house, maiyā laid down to 
put Kanhaiyā to sleep.  All necessary items are kept near Kanhaiyā. 
Kanhaiyā was not feeling sleepy. Embracing and hugging maiyā, 
honouring her motherly love, Kanhaiyā spoke in a sweet lisping voice, 
“Maiyā! Maiyā! Tell me a story.” Maiyā was feeling a little sleepy but 
alert Kanhaiyā started insisting for a story. Finally Maiyā holding Him 
tight said, “You want to listen to a story.” He said yes. Maiyā said-

 In Tretā yuga there was a king who was very valiant. He was the 
knower of dharma and the follower of truth. His fame was renowned 
all around. His name was Dasharath.  Shri Ayodhyā was his capital. 
The name of his eldest son was Shri Rām. Because of the order of His 
mother Kaikeiyi and His father king Dasharath He agreed to reside in 
the forests and left for the forests. His faithful and devoted wife Shri 
Sita ji also accompanied Him.

Kanhaiyā was listening attentively. As maiyā became silent 
Kanhaiyā asked enthusiastically, “What happened afterwards?”  After 
a while maiyā said, “Demon king Rāvan abducted Sita by deception.” 
Listening to this Kanhaiyā stood up and said, “Lakshaman! 
Lakshaman! Get my bow, I will kill the wicked Rāvan right now.”  
Maiyā got frightened and in fear embraced Kanhaiyā more tightly. 
After some time Kanhaiyā pacifi ed maiyā who had become frightened 
by His memory of the past. The eminent devotee Shri Soordās ji has 
portrayed this Leelā very poignantly-

kxnL syf k'/ftg ;'g–;'g hggL s] d'v jf0fL . kxnL syf k'/ftg ;'g–;'g hggL s] d'v jf0fL . 
nId0f, wg'if–wg'if slx 6]/t oz'dt ;"/ 8/fgL ..  nId0f, wg'if–wg'if slx 6]/t oz'dt ;"/ 8/fgL ..                   

Kanhaiyā is virājmān here in the form of Shri Rām with maiyā 
Yashodā.

In the south of the village is the temple of Lord Narsinha. To its 
east , there is a mark of a cow hoof.  Mayur Kuti is in the north eastern 
quarter. There are marks of Shri Krishna’s playing in the east. 

The celebrations of Holi and Shri Krishna Janmāshtami are 
specially worth seeing.  

Jāwata (Yāva grām) 
Shri Shri Rādhā is the Āhlādini Shakti of Shri Krishna. She is the 

eternal companion of Priyatam and Priyatam is also always virājmān 
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with Her. Even a moment’s separation is unbearable to them.  They 
are always united with each other. What can anyone say about the 
Nitya Leelā? The ever renewing beauty of the Priyatam, the ripples 
of the rasa waves of the ocean of sweetness, the rays of His sweet 
smiles, the spring of rasa fl owing from the rasa saturated eyes fi lling 
the entire nature with sweetness created a romp and revelry of rasa. If 
such was the case of Nature then who can even begin to say anything 
about these naive innocent Braj maidens. Their matter is their own.

Yes! Every moment they are engaged in rasa fi lled conversations 
of Priyatam. They are absorbed in rasa fi lled signals and remain lost in 
His humour and jest. The presiding Goddess of those vey Braj maidens, 
the friend and the companion of those very gopis, Shri Rādhā always 
remains Shri Krishna bhāv- bhāvit. Soaked, steeped and nourished by 
the sweetness of the smiles of Shri Krishna which belittles the lustre 
of hundreds and hundreds of moons, Shri Rādhā is always virājmān 
near Him and bound by the sidelong glance of Priyāji, Priyatam also 
remains virājmān near Her.  Ah!  These two are the two embodiments 
of love. Pranayi Shri Rādhā and Pranayi Rijhawār Shri Krishna are 
‘Dou chakor dou chandramā’   i.e. they both are the chakor and both 
are the moons. The pinnacle of love itself is fi lled in this saying.

These two moon incarnate of rasa along with their countless 
stars always remain virājmān together. They appear separate from 
each other, only for the purpose of the peaking of rasa, for increasing 
of rasa, for the purpose of organising a particular Leelā.  The story of 
Jāwata grām is connected with this very purpose. 

ttf] ofj j6d\ . /f; d08nd\ . tb'kl/:yflg åfbzfAbfj:y+ .ttf] ofj j6d\ . /f; d08nd\ . tb'kl/:yflg åfbzfAbfj:y+ .
/fwflb bz;vL gfdf /Qmflg kfbIf]kg]if' kfblrXgflg===./fwflb bz;vL gfdf /Qmflg kfbIf]kg]if' kfblrXgflg===.

-:sGb k'/f0f_

After that there is Yāva Vata, Rās Mandal. Above that are the 
foot prints of twelve years old ten sakhis including that of Shri Rādhā.   

The Context Of Origin
/fwfkfbtnfBq hfjsM :vntf]˜ejt\ . /fwfkfbtnfBq hfjsM :vntf]˜ejt\ . 
o:dfHhfj j6+ gfd ljVoft+ k[YjLtn] .. o:dfHhfj j6+ gfd ljVoft+ k[YjLtn] .. 

-j[xb\ uf}tdLo tGq_

…¿k sf] ;f/ l;+uf/ avfGof]–…¿k sf] ;f/ l;+uf/ avfGof]–
l;+uf/ sf] ;f/ lszf]/ lszf]/L .Úl;+uf/ sf] ;f/ lszf]/ lszf]/L .Ú
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Nandanandan Shri Krishna and His beloved Shri Rādhā are 
the incarnates of shringār. The essence of shringār, Priyā Shri Rādhā 
endowed with ever new beauty, adorned with ever new shringār 
remains steeped in the love of Her Jeewan Sarvaswa or it can be 
said that the complete shringār itself, upon receiving Her touch and 
proximity becomes blessed. She styles Her hair, adorns Herself with 
fl owers, puts kohl in Her rasa fi lled eyes and makes various drawings 
with sandal and kumkum on Her body. She puts red paint on Her feet. 
The exquisite beauty of Priyā ji decorated with the shringār....Oh! The 
beauty and the sweetness get aggregated here. Beholding the beauty, 
splendor, luster, glory of Priyā ji, even Kām and Rati lower their heads 
in shame. 

This Pranayi Kishore Shri Nandanandan is the actual enjoyer of 
the shringār. Looking at the arrangement of rasa fi lled keli, Priyatam 
fl oating in the fl uid waves of the ocean of rasa, blesses and gratifi es 
the shringār. In some such blissful moment, Priyā ji adorned with 
shringār entered the nikunja for rasa vihār along with the sakhis. 
Looking for His beloved Shri Rādhā, all of a sudden Priyatam also 
came to the same nikunja. On the pretext of doing shringār of the 
two crazy lovers with fl owers, the sakhis left to pick fl owers from the 
nearby garden. Priyā-Priyatam kept admiring each other’s shringār. 
The sweetness of the bashfulness of Priyā ji, expressed at times 
through a gentle smile and at times through yes or no, kept enhancing 
the rasa keli. In the spurt of the rasa of love both of them became 
absorbed in some profound rasa. Oh! Who can depict this tale of the 
Yugal sheltered in the lap of the sport of love. Receiving the touch of 
the body of Priyā ji, this rasa clever site carefully imprinted the red 
paint or the jāwak of the feet of Priyā ji on its heart. Who can say if the 
extremely generous Shri Rādhā fulfi lled the wish of this site Herself. 
Since then this site became famous as Jāv-vat. The vata having jāv is 
Jāv-vata. Even today it is famous by the same name.

This is the place of Abhimanyu cowherd. According to the 
difference of the kalpa Shri Rādhā is believed to be married to him. 
Kutilā was the sister of Abhimanyu and Jatilā their mother. Shri 
Vrishbhānu cowherd had organized this marriage on the advice of 
Poornamāsi, the wife of the priest. Due to the power of Yogamāyā 
Shri Abhimanyu cowherd would not even touch the shadow of Shri 
Rādhā. Due to shyness he always remained occupied in the cow barn 
and with other cowherds of his age. Jatilā and Kutilā remained busy 
with the household work. On the other hand the sakhis would cleverly 
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arrange the meetings of Shri Krishna with Shri Rādhā. The rasikas 
have accepted the state of parkiyā bhāv only for the culmination of 
rasa, otherwise Shri Rādhā is the exclusive and devout beloved of Shri 
Krishna, She is His Āhlādini Shakti. His eternal beloved.    

Leelā Sites (Rādhā Kund) 
/fwfo} ;tt+ t'Eo+ nlntfo} gdf] gdM . /fwfo} ;tt+ t'Eo+ nlntfo} gdf] gdM . 
j[mi0f]g ;x j|mL8fo} /fwfs'08fo t] gdM ..j[mi0f]g ;x j|mL8fo} /fwfs'08fo t] gdM ..

-j[xb\ uf}tdLo tGq_

O Shri Rādhikā Swaroop! O Shri Lalitā Swaroop! O Shri Rādhā 
Kund for the sport of Shri Krishna! Obeisance to you.

The ways of these two rasa crazy Yugal itself are unique.  The 
nature of love is strange. It renews and increases every moment. 
Who can fi nd the bounds of the ever renewing waves, rising in the 
ocean of beauty? These rasa crazy lovers of perpetual keli always 
remain absorbed in new and novel keli. The rasa erupts in joking and 
jesting with the sakhis. At times the rasa spills in the pleadings and 
the entreaties of dān and mān. In the rasa fi lled teasing and fl irting, 
Priyatam swaying in the alleys of rasa with the sakhis, somehow fi nds 
the opportunity to be alone with Priyāji. The rush of rasa in solitude, 
the blissful desires for rasa eruption, at times merge in the organisation 
of the water sports and at times taking the support of the vines of some 
dense nikunja, Rasik Rijhawār becomes absorbed in rasa. This rasa 
keli acts as the prelude to the water sports. In order to make the sakhis 
savour the infi nite rasa Priyatam Shyām Sundar, drowning in  rasa in 
the nikunja at the strand of Shri Rādhā kund, enters into the water. 
This kund gets soaked with the sandal, saffron, red powder and the 
other cosmetics anointed on the bodies of the sakhis.

This rasa fi lled kund familiarizing us with many such secrets of 
water sports is getting impatient to give the direct vision of its Leelā 
even today. 

Rās Mandal
oq /fwfs/f]b|f;+ j[mi0f]g ;x ljXjnf . oq /fwfs/f]b|f;+ j[mi0f]g ;x ljXjnf . 
;Ktjif{:j¿k]0f ;lvlea{x'wf ;'vd\..;Ktjif{:j¿k]0f ;lvlea{x'wf ;'vd\..

-a|) e) lj)_

Fully absorbed and engrossed Shri Rādhā along with the sakhis 
did many Rās Leelās here with seven years old Shri Krishna.

While doing the Prakat Leelā, Kanhaiyā is in the form of a 
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seven years old child, but in Leelās with gopis of His age, He is 
always an adolescent.  Kanhaiyā engrossed in the rasa endeavours 
of adolescence has done many Leelās here. Blessed with the secrets 
of giving and receiving rasa in these Leelās, this site is soaking the 
devotees with rasa even today. 

Padmāvati Vivāh Sthal
kb\dfjT;f:t' ;Vof:t' ljjfx+ ;f ;dfr/]t\ . kb\dfjT;f:t' ;Vof:t' ljjfx+ ;f ;dfr/]t\ . 
ufg+ j}jflxsf]T;fx+ ;j{dfËNok"l/td\ ..ufg+ j}jflxsf]T;fx+ ;j{dfËNok"l/td\ ..

-a|) e) lj)_

These two rasa embodiments continually showering the 
streams of rasa nectar constantly remain absorbed in rasa. The Pranayi 
Nandanandan gives solitary and private pleasure to Shri Rādhā, 
but even Her bodily manifestations the Braj maidens keep getting 
soaked in the shower of that same rasa. The whole nature is spell 
bound by His beauty. When even the birds and animals become crazy 
drinking the potion of that beauty, then who can say anything about 
the fortune of these Braj maidens? Ever adolescent Nandanandan is 
extremely generous and so is His beloved Kishori Shri Rādhā. The 
rasa, receiving which She becomes blessed and gratifi ed Herself, 
She gives inspiration to distribute that same rasa to the Braj damsels, 
who are the direct manifestations of Her body. The desires of the Braj 
maidens forever steeped in the boundary of ‘Tatsukhei sukhitwam’  
and expounding this very principle are no secret to the extremely 
generous Kishori Shri Rādhā. Therefore inspiring Her sakhis Herself, 
She creates opportunities for them to taste that same rasa. The 
uninterrupted eternal bliss that belongs to Priyā ji, by Her wish, is 
also received by the sakhis. It was received by the rasa steeped sakhis 
simultaneously in the Rās as they are emotionally identical. They 
have many bodies but their minds are one. The sakhis receiving the 
proximity of the Priyatam became engrossed in the conversations about 
Him. Rewarding the eternal desire of Padmāvati sakhi, the rasa fi lled 
Kishore became absorbed in rasa. Sakhis did the entire decorations. 
The heart of the sakhi Padmāvati started pulsating. Bashfully she 
lowered her eyes. After some time upon receiving the nearness of her 
mistress Shri Rādhā, she became conscious. Shri Rādhā holding her 
hand and talking sweetly, made that maiden sit on the predetermined 
decorated place.  Priyatam was already virājmān there.  Tying the end 
of the pitāmbar of Shri Krishna with the end of the sari of this maiden, 
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Shri Rādhā started looking at her face.  Oh! Who can describe the 
current state of the mind? And how.... ?  Feeling extremely shy, this 
maiden.........

Sakhis sang songs of auspiciousness and this maiden feeling 
bashful……became absorbed in some unprecedented rasa. And this 
fortunate site, became suffused with that blissful atmosphere. 

Hiding those joyful memories in its womb this site is transmitting 
that rasa even today. 

This auspicious and benevolent site is the giver of the love of 
Shri Krishna. 

Shri Rādhikā Gamanā-gaman Veethikā
The Idol of all the living beings, the Lord of the entire universe, 

the Almighty Shri Krishna performs all human like Leelās during His 
incarnation.  His beloved Kishori Shri Rādhā also gives respect to Sun 
god and worships him. She goes for the worship of Sun god through 
this path. 

Kanhaiyā, intoxicated by the fragrance of Kadamba forest, is 
already aware of these events. Therefore hiding behind these very 
Kadamba trees, He is becoming more and more intoxicated looking 
at the expressions of Priyā ji. At times He is looking at Her posture of 
picking the fl owers. At times looking at Her disentangling the clothes 
or the ornaments entangled in the branch of some tree, He is getting 
absorbed in the rasa. Adjusting the sari’s border, Priyā ji adjusted the 
scattered hair with Her left hand and bending the branch tried to pluck 
the fl ower but the fl ower creeper slipped and went up. To grasp the 
creeper again, Priyā ji stood on the tips of Her toes and lifting herself 
again and again tried to grab the vine but Her hand could not reach 
it. Somehow Priyā ji caught hold of one vine and bending it plucked 
one bunch of fl owers. She had just put the bunch in  the sari’s border, 
when the vine escaped again. Beholding this sight, subjugated by 
love, Priyatam Shyām Sundar started laughing.  Hearing the sound 
of the laughter Priyā ji was startled. She raised her eyes. In the mean 
time, the sakhis that were around also started laughing.

Priyā ji fi lled with shyness said, “O Priyatam! Finding me 
helpless do not harass me. O the naughty one! Please let go of  my 
sari ! I have to go for the worship of Sun god now. O Gokul veer! Do 
not cause delay. Chandra Vadan! Looking at your furtive, playful eyes 
I am getting frightened.”  In this way forbidding Him, Priyāji started 
pleading and making entreaties.
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Filled with those lofty waves of rasa, elated and stirred by the 
hints and signals pleasing to His mind Priyatam became playful fi lled 
with more and more rasa at that very site.

Even today soaked by those rasa drops, this site is making the 
sentimental devotees taste the rasa.

Shri Krishna Kund
PO{ j[mi0f s'08 j6 j[Ifflb j]li6t . PO{ j[mi0f s'08 j6 j[Ifflb j]li6t . 
Pyf >Lj[mi0f]/ clt ;'nlnt ..Pyf >Lj[mi0f]/ clt ;'nlnt ..

-e) /)_

This site surrounded by thick dense trees is famous as Shri 
Krishna kund and is the creator of many Leelās. This Krishna kund is 
the witness to almost all the Leelās of Priyā-Priyatam.

Once amidst these very banyan trees Priyatam arrived with 
Priyā ji to swing.  Sakhis also arrived after some time. The rasa 
adept Priyatam thought of a new game. He said, “Today I will make 
the preparations for the swing with my hands.” Without waiting He 
became engaged in the work. Putting up an extremely beautiful swing 
He said to Priyā ji, “Swāminiji! Please come.” Priyā ji tried to sit but 
as it was a little high she could not sit on it. Priyatam Shyām Sundar 
taking Her in His arms lifted Her and on the pretext of seating Her 
on the swing embraced Her. Even before the swing festival, Priyā-
Priyatam started swaying in the waves of rasa.

From the courtyard in the back, sakhis entered the nikunja 
laughing. That private blissful swinging converting into a group 
festival of swinging became soaked with the showers of  rasa. The 
rest of the sakhis also became drenched in the special rasa. 

Soaked and steeped in such blissful Leelās, this site is convulsing 
all by its atmosphere even today. 

This kund is situated in the south of the village. Nearby is Muktā Kund 
where the sakhis had done the shringār of Priyā-Priyatam with the pearls.

Nearby is Pāwan Kund. It is situated amidst the Kadamba trees 
in the north western quarter of the village. 

Lādali Kund
Shri Lalitā ji arranges the meeting of Priyā-Priyatam at this site. 

Therefore this has become famous as Lādali Kund. 
It is situated to the west of Pāwan kund.  
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1. All items made by Amrit hastā and task done by her are tasty and provide happiness 
to all.  The one who has them lives long and becomes the cause of joy and delight of all.

Vara-Prāpti Sthal
Shri Rādhā once suddenly came over to this site. She met 

Devarshi Nārad ji suddenly. Honouring him fully, Shri Rādhā bowed 
to him. Devarshi getting pleased gave Her the blessing of being 
‘Amrita hastā.’ 1

Priyā ji is an adept at all arts, yet she gives full respect to Her 
own devotees. 

Shri Rādhakānta temple is in the west of the village.  In the 
north eastern quarter there is Kishore kund and in the south-
eastern quarter there is Siddha kund. In the south of the village 
is Kuntal kund also known as Neepa kund. Other nearby sites 
worth visiting are Dahara vana, Vihaval kund, Panihāri kund, 
Pāral Gangā etc.

There is a tree here famous as Pārijāt tree. This tree fl owers 
in the month of Baisākh. It is believed that Shri Rādhā Herself had 
planted this tree with Her hands and it continues to exist in the form 
of the direct descendant of that tree since then.

Kokilā Vana 
b]jlif{lsÌ/fsL0f{ sf]lsnf lgld{tfo  r . b]jlif{lsÌ/fsL0f{ sf]lsnf lgld{tfo  r . 
jgfofXnfb k"0ff{o gd:t] ;':j/k|b Û ..jgfofXnfb k"0ff{o gd:t] ;':j/k|b Û ..

-gf/b kf~r/fq_

O the forest inhabitated by divine sages and celestial beings! O 
Kokilā van full of bliss built by the cuckoo! Giver of the sweet sound! 
Obeisance to you. 

The pilgrimage done in Swāti asterism, on the fi fth day of the 
bright fortnight of the month of Bhādra (aug-sep) is believed to have 
special signifi cance.

Appearance
Priyatam Shyām Sundar goes for grazing every day. After giving 

joy to the sakhās, at times leaving the cows grazing in the forests and 
the sakhās behind to take care of them, He goes to fulfi ll the desires 
of His beloveds waiting for Him. Today He came to this very forest 
in the morning itself with a desire to meet His beloved Shri Rādhā.  
His ever new ideas and forever new ways are famous everywhere. 
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He merged His voice with the sound of the cuckoo and resonated the 
whole forest. Shri Rādhā recognised Her beloved’s voice. But how 
could She go alone so far in the forest. Shri Vishākhā ji thought of 
a way out. After taking the permission of all in the house she came 
with Shri Rādhā to this forest. On the other side, without knowing, the 
other sakhis also arrived searching for their Jeewan sarvaswa. The feet 
of these damsels steeped in love never go astray, in fact they reach the 
meeting point instinctively. This secluded site of rasa became blessed 
with the divine keli vilās. 

sf]lsn]/ zAb j[mi0f ldn] /flwsf/] . sf]lsn]/ zAb j[mi0f ldn] /flwsf/] . 
P x]t' sf]lsnf jg sxo] Oxf/] ..P x]t' sf]lsnf jg sxo] Oxf/] ..

-e) /)_

As the prelude to the union of Shri Rādhā Krishna was fi lled 
with the cooing sound of the cuckoo or Kokilā, this site became 
famous as Kokilā vana.

Ratnākar Kund
;VofM IfL/;d'b|e"t /Tgfs/ ;/f]j/] . ;VofM IfL/;d'b|e"t /Tgfs/ ;/f]j/] . 
gfgf k|sf//Tgfgfd'b\ej] j/b] gdM ..gfgf k|sf//Tgfgfd'b\ej] j/b] gdM ..

-gf/b kf~r/fq_

Born from the milk brought by the sakhis O Ratnākar Sarowar!  
The source of various types of jewels! O provider of the boons!  
Obeisance to you. 

Destroyer of all the sins and giver of the wealth and prosperity 
this lake is also the giver of the causeless devotion of Priyā-Priyatam 
to the devotees. 

Rās Mandal
/f;j|mL8fk|bLKtfo uf]kL /d0f ;'Gb/ Û  /f;j|mL8fk|bLKtfo uf]kL /d0f ;'Gb/ Û  
gdM ;'vdgf]/Do:ynfo l;l4¿lk0f] ..gdM ;'vdgf]/Do:ynfo l;l4¿lk0f] ..

-gf/b kf~r/fq_

O enchanting Rās Mandal illuminated by the sport of Rās! O 
Siddha Roop, made beautiful by the amorous dallying of the gopis! 
Obeisance to you.

Baithak of Shri Shrimanmahāprabhu Vallabhāchārya ji
The baithak of Shrimanmahāprabhu ji is under the lupine tree 
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1. The rasikas of Braj believe, regarding the appearance of Shri Krishna, that He 
manifested as the son of Shri Vasudev ji (the opulent and majestic form) and at Shri 
Yashodā ji’s as Nandanandan (form of love and sweetness) along with a girl. When 
Vasudev ji arrived in Gokul with his son at Nandarai ji’s home, that Opulent form 
merged in the form of Love and sweetness.  He stayed in Braj for eleven years and 
fi fty two days and gave joy and delight to His intimate devotees.  At the time when 
Akroor ji was taking Shri Krishna and Balrāma ji to Mathura, the four armed form 
that was seen by him at Akroor ghat was the Opulent form of Nandanandan.  To 
complete His future Leela with that very Majestic form, Lord Devakinandan went 
to Mathura and in the form of Nandanandan remained in Braj to give happiness to 
intimate devotees. His vow is-

 …j[Gbfjg+ kl/ToHo g}j uR5fDox+ Sjlrt\ .Ú-kb\d k'/f0f_

at the strand of Shri Krishna kund. Here he performed the recitation of 
Shrimad Bhāgwat and granted the brahma sambandha to the Vaishnavas. 

Bijawāri
lah'l// k'~h 1fg xO{n ;jf/ . lah'l// k'~h 1fg xO{n ;jf/ . 
PO{ x]t' …ljh'cfl/Ú gfd ;] Oxf/ ..PO{ x]t' …ljh'cfl/Ú gfd ;] Oxf/ ..

-e) /)_
Shri Akroor ji sent by Kansa came to Braj to take Nandanandan 

and Balrāma ji to Mathurā. Both the brothers boarded the chariot and 
started moving. The Brajwāsis did not have the courage and strength 
to bear the separation of their Kanhaiyā. They all stood before the 
chariot. This moment was very painful and agonising for the Braj 
maidens. The lotus like hearts of all the Brajwāsis withered at the 
thought of separation with their Jeewan Sarvaswa.  

Though Shri Krishna is always virājmān with His intimate 
devotees but in the play of Prakat Leelā, His departure to Mathurā 
was painful1 and distraughtful for all the Brajwāsis. It seemed as 
though the lightning had struck them.

Gopis started crying. One by one all of them stood before the 
chariot. The earth became soaked with the incessant fl ow of their tears. Oh! 
They started cursing the Providence. How will they stay alive separated 
from Priya?  Lamenting thus they started loosing their consciousness. 

Just about then, understanding the wish of Shri Krishna, by the 
power of Yogamāyā, everybody felt that a steady mass of lightning 
had fallen on the earth from the sky.  All the Brajwāsis were frightened 
and dispersed here and there. This place where the mass of lightning 
fell, has been given the name Bijuāri or Bijawāri.

This is about one and half mile from Nandagrām.    
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      Sānkhi 
PO{ ;f+lv gfd] u|fd b]v PO{ vfg] . PO{ ;f+lv gfd] u|fd b]v PO{ vfg] . 
b'i6 z+vr"È] j[mi0f alwnf cfkg] ..b'i6 z+vr"È] j[mi0f alwnf cfkg] ..1

-e) /)_
Shri Krishna and Balrāma ji were once engaged in vihār at night 

with the sakhis of their respective groups. The night was adorned with 
the white moonlight. All around the fragrant breeze was blowing. The 
fl owers were blooming. In such an enchanting night Shri Krishna and 
Balrāma ji were absorbed in dancing with the gopis of their respective 
groups. The maidens intoxicated in divine bliss had no awareness of 
their clothes even.  One servant of Kuber named Shankhachuda came 
there and abducting a few gopis started running away.  When this 
came to the notice of Shri Krishna and Balrāma ji, they ran after him.  
Seeing his death approaching him, Shankhachuda ran to save his life 
leaving gopis behind. Leaving Balrāma ji near the Braj maidens Shri 
Krishna ran after him. Soon He caught him and with just one punch 
severed his head from his trunk. Shri Krishna returned with the jewel 
of Shankhachuda. He gave that jewel to his elder brother Shri Balrāma 
ji with joy. As Balrāma ji was there at that time, this place is also 
called Rām talā.

It is about two miles from Sāhār.  

Chhatravan (Chhātā) 
uf]lksflGjtj[mi0ffo gd:t] 5q wfl/0f] . uf]lksflGjtj[mi0ffo gd:t] 5q wfl/0f] . 
OGb|flbb]jtfEo:t' j/bfo gdf] gdM ..OGb|flbb]jtfEo:t' j/bfo gdf] gdM ..2

-s"d{ k'/f0f_

Who can give the account of the rasa steeped sports of 
Kandarprāj Shri Krishna! 

Shri Krishna is the deliverer of the pride of Manoj (Cupid). He 
is the one who crushes his arrogance for good.  

Where Cupid gets defeated and falls to the ground, from 
there the pure rasa steeped Leelās of Shri Krishna begin. Only the 
relinquisher of all the worldly desires can become the enjoyer of Shri 
Krishna Kām. The Kām of Shri Krishna is Love itself. This is love in 
the purest form which is contained and permeated in the feeling of 
“Tatsukhei sukhitwam’’ of the gopis. 
1.This is the village called Sānkhi where Shri Krishna had killed the wicked 
Shankhachooda with His own hands.
2. O Gopikāmaya Shri Krishna! Chhatradhāri obeisance to you. You are the giver of 
boons even to Indra and other demigods.
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Kandarp Rasarāj Shri Krishna, His beloved Kishori Shri Rādhā 
and Her bodily manifestations the Braj maidens, are all engrossed 
in the divine rasa vilās. This group of sakhis is highly profi cient in 
organising these rasaful Leelās. 

Once nourishing His sakhās with rasa Kanhaiyā told Madhu-
Mangal and other sakhās to go and announce, “Who is this person that 
is stealing the fl owers from our garden and also damaging the trees etc.”  
It was a novel way of rasa keli. It was the rasa steeped appreciation of 
love.  The beauty of all these rasa endeavours lies only with the Brajrāj 
Nandanandan and the emotionally identical Braj maidens. Whereas on 
one hand His sweeter than sweet form gets revealed before us, on the 
other His supernatural acts and deeds become our ideals.  Shri Krishna 
does Leelā only to provide joy and delight to His intimate devotees. 
Madhu Mangal and the other sakhās took over the new responsibility 
from that day and made this announcement.

…dxf/fh 5qklt gGb]/ s'df/ .Ú…dxf/fh 5qklt gGb]/ s'df/ .Ú
-e) /)_

Since then this site became famous as Chhatra vana. Another 
name is Chhātā. In the north east quarter is Surya Kund and in the 
south west is Chandra kund. Nearby is Umarāo grām. 

Umarāo 
pd/f–p of]Uo l;+xf;g] al; /fO{ . pd/f–p of]Uo l;+xf;g] al; /fO{ . 
;vLug k|lt sx] rt'lb{s] rfO{ ..;vLug k|lt sx] rt'lb{s] rfO{ ..

-e) /)_

The news of Nandanandan Shri Krishna being the chieftain was 
delivered to all in the Braj mandal by the sakhās.  This news reached the 
sakhis also.  Shri Lalitā and other sakhis heard this with astonishment 
and said, “No, no, this cannot be. This garden is under the domain of 
our infi nitely beautiful Mistress Vrishbhānu Nandini.  In the world of 
Kandarp (cupid) She is totally capable of seizing everybody’s calm 
and patience. Where is the question of Cupid, when even the remover 
of the pride of  Cupid, Shri Krishna pierced by one glance of Priyā ji 
bound by the cord of love, takes Her refuge.  Therefore the Mistress of 
this garden of Cupid is only Kishori Shri Rādhā, so who is this other 
shareholder in Her majestic grandeur for which the announcement is 
being made. Go sakhis apprehend him and produce him before the 
only presiding deity of the garden of Cupid, our Mistress Shri Rādhā.” 
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That is what happened. Sakhis tying Madhumangal with 
a cord of fl owers brought him there.  He was told the punishment. 
Madhumangal said jestfully, it is all right to give me punishment but 
fi rst feed me tummy full of laddoos (a kind of sweet). Kishori Shri 
Rādhā said- this is some Brahmin boy so let him go.

Madhumangal went and gave this news to his friend Kanhaiyā. 
On hearing this Shyām Sundar became impatient and walked 
hurriedly towards the nikunja. Seeing Her beloved Shyām Sundar with 
Madhumangal Kishori Shri Rādhā felt shy.  Just then Madhumangal 
made Shri Krishna sit on the throne to the right side of Kishori Shri 
Rādhā.  All started drinking the sweetness of the infi nite beauty of the 
Yugal.  Upon this, addressing Shri Rādhikā Madhumangal said- 

/flwsf/ k|lt dw' sx] af/ af/ . /flwsf/ k|lt dw' sx] af/ af/ . 
ca] j[mi0f, nx /fHo s/ clwsf/ .. ca] j[mi0f, nx /fHo s/ clwsf/ .. 
j[mi0f h] lba]g Ps cfln+ug /Tg . j[mi0f h] lba]g Ps cfln+ug /Tg . 
…;] tf]df/ e]+6–tfÚ nOa] sl/ oTg ..…;] tf]df/ e]+6–tfÚ nOa] sl/ oTg ..

-e) /)_

O Shri Rādhe now bringing Shri Krishna near you, assume 
lordship over Him. If He gives you the pleasure of nearness even 
once, then considering it as your property, accept it diligently. 

Hearing all this Kishori Shri Rādhā became overwhelmed with 
emotions. Her cheeks became red. Eyes became shut. The neck bent 
a little. Love personifi ed and permeated Her body.  Sakhis saw this 
unique state of love, feeling happy within, they became absorbed 
in rasa. Madhumangal also left after receiving what he desired. The 
two remained in the Kandarp vātikā deciding who the ruler is.  Who 
knows if the decision was reached after the victory or the defeat of 
the battle of Cupid or if the heroes of the love decided on their win or 
loss spontaneously.  Searching for the fl owers stolen from the garden 
of the Chieftain Nanda Kumār, who knows what decisions were taken 
by Him on how and where to search, from which places He found the 
fragrance of the stolen fl owers and when reconciling the two became 
one, the answers to these only they know.  ‘Vividha kautukei sakhi 
shrama doora kailā’ meaning  the sakhis removed their tiredness by 
organizing various events.

Since the prelude to these events of rasa was Shri Rādhā’s acting 
as the Umarāo i.e. the prince, the name of this village became Umarāo. 

Kishori kund is here. There is the prayer and meditation hut 
of Lokanāth Goswāmi. Shri Rādhā Vinod Thākur which is currently 
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virājmān in Jaipur appeared from here. At this very kund under a tree 
Shri Lokanāth Goswāmi lived a life full of renunciation and  devotion. 

Nearby is Dhanshingā grām of Dhanishthā sakhi. 

Kosi (Kusha- Sthali) 
k'0ofo k'0o¿kfo kfjgfo gdf] gdM k'0ofo k'0o¿kfo kfjgfo gdf] gdM 
cIfokmnbfo}j gdM s'zjgfot] ..cIfokmnbfo}j gdM s'zjgfot] ..

-a|) k')_
O the form of virtue! O the form of holiness! O Kusha vana 

giver of everlasting merit! Obeisance to you.
Present name is Kosi.  Shri Krishna gave the darshan of 

Vaikuntha to Nanda bābā here.  This is the treasury of Shri Nandarai 
ji. This is treated as Dwārakāpuri of Braj-mandal.  There are Ratnākar 
Sāgar, Māyā kund and Vishākhā kund here. In the west of the village 
is Gomati kund.

Nari- Seimari 
gf/fo0f;'vfjf; k/dfTd:j¿lk0f] . gf/fo0f;'vfjf; k/dfTd:j¿lk0f] . 
gdf] gf/fo0ffVofo jgfo ;'vbflog] ..gdf] gf/fo0ffVofo jgfo ;'vbflog] ..

-cflbTo k')_

O Pleasurable home of Nārāyana! O the form of the Supreme 
soul! Pleasurable forest called Nārāyana! Obeisance to you. 

Believing it to be the symbol of Nari- Nārāyana it has been 
addressed as Nārāyana vana.

Mān or pride has its own place in the rasa steeped sports of 
love. After the separation, the union has its own bliss. Only the lovers 
know its signifi cance.  To increase the joy of Priyatam, Priyāji at times 
assumes mān also.

Shri Rādhā assumed mān once.  All the efforts made by 
Priyatam Who is supremely skillful at placating Her failed today. He 
went to the sakhis. Shri Lalitā suggested that He should go to her 
in the guise of a sakhi and play some music to Her.  Shyām Sundar 
did just that. Taking veenā in hand, disguised as Shyāmala sakhi, he 
went to Priyāji and started playing the veenā. Listening to the sweet 
sound of veenā Priyā ji was startled.  She called the sakhi to her and 
asked her, “Sakhi where have you learnt the music? You sing very 
sweetly.”  Shyām Sundar disguised as sakhi replied, “I am a celestial 
singer of the heaven. My teacher sings even better than me.  Her voice 
is sweeter than mine.” The mutual friendship soon became intimate. 
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Getting pleased, Priyāji tried to give that dark complexioned sakhi 
Her jeweled necklace. Sakhi pretending to be shy said, “Swāmini ji, 
instead of this jeweled necklace please give me the jewel of mān.”  
Shri Rādhā was already doubtful and now she understood completely 
and Her mān disappeared.  It is diffi cult to say how this sweet union 
commenced and ended.

Both these sakhis are worshipped in the form of Braj devi.  
Sankarshan kund and Kishori kund   are   there.  There is darshan of 
Baladev ji. 

Ranabādi 
The norm of love crazy Yugal itself is unique.  The One Who 

is the personifi cation of love, the source of sweetness, the height of 
beauty and Who churns the heart of Cupid himself, He, in order to 
seize the pride of Cupid, sets the prelude of  the battle of love and 
challenges him.  He gives life back to him and defeating him in the 
war, gives him the service of His feet for good. That very Shri Krishna 
Whose all desires are fulfi lled is getting absorbed in rasa through 
various keli with His beloved Shri Rādhā.

This site of that battle of cupid is famous as Ranabādi.
Some one hundred twenty fi ve years ago one Shri Krishna 

Prasād Chattopādhyāya came here from east Bengal.  Later he became 
famous as Shri Krishnadās Bābā.

He used to live in Ranabādi grām.  He left his house in his 
childhood and came to Braj.  He was perfect in his prayer and 
meditation. Once he had a strong desire to travel and do pilgrimage.  
Suddenly he decided to visit Dwārakā. In the night Priyā ji gave darshan 
and told him not to go to Dwārakā. He was so impatient because of 
his resolve that he dismissed Priyā ji’s command as his own delusion 
and went to Dwārakā. Once he got there he became attracted to 
Dwārakā. He even got the stamp of tapta mudrā (a seal) on his body.1  
By now the desire to travel had subsided. He returned from the middle 
of the journey.

The day Bābā reached Braj, that same night Shri Rādhārāni 
appeared in a dream again and said, “By going to Dwārakā and getting 
tapta mudrā you have become the follower of Satyabhāmā ji.  Now you 
are not fi t for Braj, therefore you should go to Dwārakā and live there.  
1. People of all the sects go to Dwārakā and get a hot seal stamped on their body but 
no such rule is there for the Rāgānurāgi devotees. Therefore for the devotees of Braj 
bhāv the following of Shri Kishori ji is accepted as the principal thing whereas the 
Aishwarya predominant sādhakas do worship with Dwārikā bhāv.
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You should attain Shri Krishna by doing worship with that feeling.”
The dream this time seemed real to him which caused him 

extreme pain.  After that he went to the Siddha Bābā Shri Krishnadās 
ji of Gowardhan and told him all about the incident. Even he was 
stunned and did not even touch him. 1

He consulted many saints in Braj. All advised him to follow the 
order of Priyā ji.  Hopeless, he came back to Ranabādi.

Because of the fi re of separation from Priyā ji and his own 
resolve he felt deep anguish.  His body started burning. This state 
remained almost for three months. The fi re broke out within him and 
starting from the toe of the Bābā sitting in siddhāsan (yogic posture) 
reached up to his head.  Within three days his body was charred to 
ashes. It is said that when the ashes cooled down his guru brother Shri 
Premadās ji offered a piece of wood to the ashes, which also started 
burning. 

Even today the no moon day of Paush (dec-jan), the day on 
which Bābā became unmanifest is celebrated with enthusiasm by the 
Brajwāsis every year. 

Shri Jagannāthdās, Shri Bihāridās and many Brajwāsis were 
present at the time when his body burned with the fi re of the yoga.

Khāyaro (Khadira Vana)
gdM vb|jgfo}j gfgf /Do lje"to] . gdM vb|jgfo}j gfgf /Do lje"to] . 
b]j uGwj{ nf]sfgf+ j/bfo gdf]˜:t' t] ..b]j uGwj{ nf]sfgf+ j/bfo gdf]˜:t' t] ..2

-cflb jf) _ 

;KtdGt' jg+ e"df} vlb/+ nf]s lj>'td\ . ;KtdGt' jg+ e"df} vlb/+ nf]s lj>'td\ . 
tq uTjf g/f] eb|] dd nf]s+ ;uR5lt .. tq uTjf g/f] eb|] dd nf]s+ ;uR5lt .. 

-cf) jf) _
The famous Khadira vana is the seventh famous forest in the world. 

O Bhadrei! Just by wandering here a person attains my eternal abode.

1. For the devotees of Braj bhāv living in Braj is necessary.  Along with that, the bhāv 
should remain that of Braj only.  It seems that Shri Krishnadās baba not only took the 
mudra but probably there was also a change in his bhāv.  Otherwise to imagine such 
harshness in supremely tender hearted Kishori Shri Rādhā will be a big mistake. The 
One Who is the embodiment of love and affection naturally- She can indeed nourish the 
bhāvas of Her janas but to impose any unbearable condition on them is totally against 
Her nature.
2. O Vibhooti Swaroop of various types! O Khadira van giver of boons to the 
demigods, gandharwas and the human beings! Obeisance to you.
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This is a grazing ground. Shri Krishna comes here for grazing.  
Sometimes He gives joy to the sakhās by climbing up and down the 
trees. And sometimes He enhances the happiness of sakhās by bathing 
in water.  He eats His food with the sakhās in the forest. Maiyā Yashodā 
sends food for her sons.  They distribute it amongst all and then have 
it.  This place where they eat their food is famous as “Neio chhāk”.

‘Khāyarei tei āvego, kurtā topi lāvego.’ meaning that someone 
will come from Khāyaro and will bring the shirt and the cap.  As Shri 
Krishna was born to parents in old age, He was made to wear clothes 
taken from others. Even today this pada is sung by the assembly of 
goswāmis of Nandagāon.

Sangam Kund
Nearby is a dense garden of Kadamba trees. Sangam kund 

is there. The Brajwāsis are always impatient to see their Jeewan 
Sarvaswa. The cowherd boys are with Kanhaiyā during grazing but 
the Braj maidens some times on the pretext of selling milk or on 
the pretext of colleting water come here.  All of a sudden they meet 
Kanhaiyā and Kanhaiyā fulfi lls their desires in various ways. 

This site of mutual meeting, hiding tales of many blissful Leelās 
in its lap is famous as Sangam kund.

Bakatharā
asy/f u|fd P hfj6 ;lÌwfg] . asy/f u|fd P hfj6 ;lÌwfg] . 
asf;'/] j[mi0f alwn]g PO{ vfg] ..asf;'/] j[mi0f alwn]g PO{ vfg] ..1

-e) /)_ 

Shri Krishna was grazing the calves with His elder brother 
Balrāma ji and other cowherd boys.  Seeing that the calves are thirsty 
He took them to drink water. He also drank water. Everybody saw a big 
bird nearby that looked like a crane. All were frightened. That friend 
of Kansa, Bakāsur in the disguise of a crane had come there to harm 
Shri Krishna. Seeing Shri Krishna he dived and grabbing Him with 
his beak swallowed Him. Seeing this Balrāma ji and the other children 
fainted.  Shri Krishna is The Supreme Being. He is almighty. Possible, 
impossible and otherwise possible acts, He is capable of all the  three. 
This was only His Leelā.  Bakāsur started feeling extreme heat in the 
stomach. His breath stopped. Immediately he took Shri Krishna out 

1. Bakatharā village is near Jāwavata where Shri Krishna had killed Bakāsur.
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of his stomach and started attacking Him with his sharp beak.  With 
everyone looking, Shri Krishna grabbing him by its beak tore him in 
two from the middle within seconds.  All the cowherd children were 
jubilant. Exhailing with relief, they all went and embraced Kanhaiyā 
and said, “Kanhaiyā ! You killed such a huge crane. It is true. Bābā 
used to say, Lord Nārāyana enters you from time to time.” After the 
killing of Bakāsur, demigods started showering fl owers.

When the sakhās returned home after grazing, they shared the 
tale of the might and the valour of Kanhaiyā with the elderly cowherds. 
Hearing which they remembered what Shri Gargāchārya ji had said 
and started expressing their gratitude towards him.

The site of the killing of Bakāsur is known as Bakatharā. 

Bhadāwali  (Bhāndāgoar) 
ef08fuf]/ldltVoft+ u'Xodl:t ttf] ddd\ . ef08fuf]/ldltVoft+ u'Xodl:t ttf] ddd\ . 
neGt] dg'hf e"ldl;l4+ tq g ;+zoM ..neGt] dg'hf e"ldl;l4+ tq g ;+zoM ..

-cf) jf)_
There is a secret place of mine called Bhāndāgor. Just by going 

there one accomplishes siddhi. 
There is a kund covered by clumps and vines. Anybody who 

after fasting at night and chanting the mantra etc bathes in this kund 
in the morning, he goes to the abode of Vidyādhar (a demigod) and 
enjoys all comforts and pleasures. This is the absolute truth. There is a 
special signifi cance of the twenty fourth Ekādashi of the year.

Bathain Chhoti and Badi
uf]k ug j};] – PO{ x]t' P a}7fg . uf]k ug j};] – PO{ x]t' P a}7fg . 
cj] nf]s sx] …5f]6Ú …aÈÚ b'O{ gfd ..cj] nf]s sx] …5f]6Ú …aÈÚ b'O{ gfd ..

-e) /)_
The place of the mutual discussions and the deliberations of 

the cowherds became famous as Bathain. Sitting here the cowherd 
boys used to contemplate on the subject of grazing.  The places of the 
sitting of the cowherd boys and the cowherds are famous as ‘Chhoti’ 
and ‘Badi’ bathain respectively.

In the dense forest of Tāl trees Balrāma ji had already killed 
Dhenukāsur with his valour and might. Along with that Shri Krishna 
liberated many other demons with His strength and valour. Cowherd 
boys tasted the sweet fragrant fruit and returned to Braj. 
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Hearts of Yashodā maiyā and Rohini ji became overwhelmed 
with motherly love. They fed Shri Krishna and Balrāma delicacies 
of their choice which they had prepared beforehand.  When both 
the brothers fi nished resting a little, then the mischievous smile and 
bashful eyes of Kanhaiyā increased the curiosity of maiyā even further. 
When maiyā asked, Kanhaiyā replied, “O maiyā! What do I tell you, 
today  brother Dāu did a very strange thing. Maiyā you cannot even 
imagine. Dāu ji is very valiant. There is no limit to his bravery.”  The 
curiosity of maiyā was growing. She told Lālā, “Why don’t you say 
what Balrāma has done.” Laughing a little, Lālā said, “Maiya  today 
brother Dāu killed a donkey.”  Hurt by the sarcasm in the smile of 
Shri Krishna, Balrāma ji said getting irritated a little, “ Kanhaiyā! 
You should speak carefully. Maiyā! See the language of Kanhaiyā.”   
Interceding maiyā calmed him down but hurt Balrāma ji could not 
conceal his annoyance. Calm prevailed only after it was decided that 
both of them will take their cows for grazing separately.  Next day 
the group of Dāu ji took their cows to a different place where as Shri 
Krishna and His sakhās took them to Chhoti Bathain. Since then the 
two places became famous as Badi Bathain and Chhoti Bathain. 

There was one more reason hidden behind the sarcasm of 
Kanhaiyā. Kanhaiyā had to do the Kāliyāmardan (crushing of the  pride 
of snake Kāliya) Leelā the next day.  As Balrāma ji is the incarnation 
of Lord Sheish, it would not be possible to do it in his presence. 
Therefore before the Leelā itself Kanhaiyā formed an excuse to send 
him to another place. 

Shri Sanātan Goswāmi lived here. His renunciation and the life 
full of devotion is famous in the Vaishnava world.

The eminent devotee Paramānandadās ji giving his sentimental 
tribute to the Bathain site said-

a;t a7}g ;a} ;'v dfO{+ . a;t a7}g ;a} ;'v dfO{+ . 
Ps sl7g b'v b"/ sGxfO{ .. Ps sl7g b'v b"/ sGxfO{ .. 

Despite getting all the comforts and the pleasures at this Bathain, 
the most diffi cult grief, that is totally unbearable, is that the proximity 
of Kanhaiyā is not being received. To live without Kanhaiyā anywhere 
is not acceptable to him. Therefore fulfi lling his desire who can say 
when Kanhaiyā fi lled rasa in his life?

Krishna Kund
In the south-eastern quarter of Bathain is Krishna kund. Neep 

Vana is an enchanting site.  The fragrance of this site makes the 
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1. The foot prints of Shri Krishna are imprinted here that is why it is called Charan 
pahādi.

surrounding atmosphere more and more blissful. In the middle of this 
is Krishna kund, very dear to Shri Krishna. This site with bending 
trees all around is always resonating with the chirping of the birds 
on the branches of the trees enfolded by vines. The cleverness of the 
trickster Nāgar Shri Krishna has been revealed here. In such secluded 
sites many rasa plans of dān and mān are made. The knower of those 
rasa steeped keli and the secrets of rasa, this site is attracting all by its 
enchanting beauty.

Kuntal Kund
The Braj maidens become restless  after drinking the beauty of 

Shri Krishna. Shri Krishna comes out of the Nanda palace decorated 
with shringār.  Because of the toil of grazing His hair becomes 
disheveled. Here Shri Krishna fi xed His hair and the sakhis took 
fl owers from Priyā ji and placed them in His beautiful hair. Therefore 
this site became famous as Kuntal kund.

Charan Pahādi
>Lj[mi0f]/ kfb kb\dlrXg P /lxn . >Lj[mi0f]/ kfb kb\dlrXg P /lxn . 
PO{ x]t' r/g kxflÈ gfd xO{n ..PO{ x]t' r/g kxflÈ gfd xO{n ..1

Shri Krishna came here once along with the sakhās for grazing. 
The cows and the calves were grazing at some distance.  Shri Krishna 
thought of a kautuka.  He stood on Charan Pahādi in tribhangi posture 
and started playing Barbari tune on His fl ute.  Listening to that sound 
the whole nature was enraptured and the mountain melted. All the 
cowherd boys and cows came running to Shri Krishna and their 
footprints were imprinted on the melted mountain. At that moment He 
stopped playing His fl ute. Those foot prints are still present on this hill 
and can be seen if looked carefully. 

One question is very natural which can arise after seeing the 
foot prints.  The footprints are only in one direction that of going up 
and not of coming down. The rasikas have found the answer to this. 
When Shri Krishna was playing the fl ute the hill melted and at that 
time whoever was climbing up their footprints were imprinted. Just 
about then Shri Krishna had stopped playing and the hill assumed its 
original form. So when the cowherd boys and the cows etc returned 
their foot prints did not get imprinted.
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Bhadokhara
PO{ a]Èf} vf]/ s'~h ejg demf/ .PO{ a]Èf} vf]/ s'~h ejg demf/ .
ljn;o] bf]x] a4 sl/ s'~h åf/ ..ljn;o] bf]x] a4 sl/ s'~h åf/ ..

-e) /)_

This vilās site is near Bathain. Priyatam became absorbed in 
love after giving joy to the sakhis in Kunja palace. Due to the haste 
for more and more rasa, the laziness tried to fi nd shelter in His 
rasaful body. Looking at the rasa steeped state of the Priyatam, even 
Kishori Shri Rādhā drowned in rasa. The strange thing that happened 
today was that the rasa profoundness of the Priyatam and the rasa 
impatience of Priyā ji started competing with each other. Filled with 
some special exuberance Priyatam became a little conscious. Looking 
at the intoxicated state of the two, even the sakhis drowned in rasa. 
They became absorbed in the rasa sweetness of the Yugal. Aha! This 
nikunja decorated with the fl owers kept honouring the rasa endeavours 
of Priyā-Priyatam. This private rasa vilās started convulsing the ocean 
of rasa with its lofty waves. The Pranayi Yugal, intoxicated by the 
gusts of love, fl oating in the beautiful steady waves of the ocean of 
rasa began blessing this site.  Who could say, up until when this fl ow 
of rasa continued?

The knower of those very secrets of rasa, this site became 
famous as Bhadokhara.

Hāroyāla Grām
nlntf sx]–/fO{ Û kfzfs j|mLÈft] . nlntf sx]–/fO{ Û kfzfs j|mLÈft] . 
cgfof;] t'ld xf/fO{nf k|fggfy] ..cgfof;] t'ld xf/fO{nf k|fggfy] ..

-e) /)_

All the rasa steeped pastimes that assist in the sport of Cupid 
are dear to the Rasik Yugal.   At times Priyā-Priyatam engaged in vihār 
in kunja and nikunja derive joy by playing ball game with the sakhis. 
At times they plead for milk and yogurt from the Braj maidens going 
out to sell their milk and yogurt. Getting absorbed in various keli-
kautukas they provide happiness to their own devotees.

The unique fl ow of rasa of today commenced with the game 
of dice. The two rasa crazy Yugal are the experts at the game of dice. 
Today nothing was going right for the Priyatam. Priyatam wagered 
His pitāmbar, fl ute, stick one by one and kept loosing. When He had 
nothing left to put on stake He started looking here and there. He said 
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to Shri Lalitā ji, “I have already lost everything of mine. Now I am 
putting myself on stake. This time my win is certain.”

sxf eof] afhL Ps xf/L ca s] hLt xdf/L xf] . sxf eof] afhL Ps xf/L ca s] hLt xdf/L xf] . 
xFl; kf;] 8f/] ;'s'df/L k'lg rf}k/ lj:tf/L xf] ..xFl; kf;] 8f/] ;'s'df/L k'lg rf}k/ lj:tf/L xf] ..

Priyatam drinking the beauty of Priyā ji started throwing the 
dice. But!

bfO{g rnlt s/t sf]nfxn nfn /rt 5n ef/L xf] . bfO{g rnlt s/t sf]nfxn nfn /rt 5n ef/L xf] . 
Despite many cheatings and deceiving, Priyatam seems to be 

loosing again. Lalitā ji said, “You have already cheated plenty of times. 
This time also it is evident. Despite this O Priyatam! Your defeat is 
certain. Can you see? Our Swāmini is innocent and naive and You in 
spite of being an expert have lost again and Priyā ji has triumphed.”

nlntf sxlt /f}+l6 sl/ afhL bLvt cax' xf/L xf] . nlntf sxlt /f}+l6 sl/ afhL bLvt cax' xf/L xf] . 
clt ef]/L :jfldgL h' xdf/L t'd sf]ljb h' laxf/L xf] ..clt ef]/L :jfldgL h' xdf/L t'd sf]ljb h' laxf/L xf] ..

In spite of loosing, Shyām Sundar started walking along with 
Priyā ji. Despite winning, the victory belonged to both and despite 
loosing, Priyatam did not loose. Even in this rasa event, the victory 
was Priyatam’s only and Priyā ji fi lled with some rasa profoundness, 
getting Priyatam’s nearness drowned in the rasa.

The account of the rasa steeped conversation of the victory and 
the defeat is etched on this site even today and this site is famous as 
Hāroyāla grām.

Pāyi Grām
b]v kfO{–u|fd, /fO{ ;vL ug ;g] . b]v kfO{–u|fd, /fO{ ;vL ug ;g] . 
j[mi0f]/ cGj]if0f sl/ kfO{ Pvfg] ..j[mi0f]/ cGj]if0f sl/ kfO{ Pvfg] ..

-e) /)_

‘Braj Bhoomi Mohini Main Jāni’ meaning I have come to 
know that Braj Bhoomi is magical or bewitching. The land of Braj 
is always full of  spectacular new pastimes. The personifi ed festivity 
of Braj, this Rasik Nāgar and His beloved Shri Rādhā and Her bodily 
manifestations the Braj maidens are always engaged in making rasa 
plans for new festivals.

Even today giving a signal of a new site to the Braj maidens 
Priyatam along with His sakhās went away for grazing. The 
extremely clever Kanhaiyā giving a riddle to the sakhās to solve and 
thus occupying them  came to the pre determined nikunja that was 
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decorated with the fl owers and situated amidst the dense trees. Sakhis 
had not arrived yet. Listening to the sweet sound of the cuckoo from the 
nearby nikunja Priyatam hid in that nikunja for the sake of a pastime.

The whole forest became resonant with the chiming sound 
of the anklets. Kishori Shri Rādhā along with Her sakhis reached 
there. Noticing the decorations etc She understood that the Priyatam 
has arrived but was stunned at not fi nding Him there. Sakhis started 
searching for Priyatam all around. One mynah sitting on a branch in 
the nearby clump said. “O Swāmini! Shyām Sundar is virājmān in 
the nearby nikunja.”  Looking at the mynah with love and affection, 
Priyāji went to the pre decided nikunja. Looking at Priyatam sitting 
concealed behind a tree on the soft green grass, She slowly went close 
to Him. Putting Her hand on His shoulder She said, “You! You have.....”  
Making Priyā ji sit near him, Priyatam started laughing. Sakhis also 
arrived there looking for the two. The site started resonating once 
again with the sound of the laughter. Sakhis said to the Priyatam,“In 
order to get blessed by the rasa event of today the fl ower bed is waiting 
for you.”  Priyā ji had searched for the Priyatam and now Priyatam 
Shyām Sundar became engrossed in some blissful search.  Savouring 
the ambrosial stream of signals and messages fl owing in that nikunja 
even the sakhis drowned in the sea of happiness.

This beautiful site of Priyā ji’s search for Priyatam became 
famous as Pāyi grām. The rock decorated with the fl owers on which 
the Yugal sat, that ‘Chalan Shilā’ also became blessed.
   

Kāmar
b]vO sfdl/ u|fd j[mi0f PO{ vfg] .b]vO sfdl/ u|fd j[mi0f PO{ vfg] .
sfd] Jo:t x}of rfx] /fO{ ky kfg] ..sfd] Jo:t x}of rfx] /fO{ ky kfg] ..

-e) /)_

Shyām Sundar once became extremely impatient here to meet 
with Priyā ji.  He waited for Her with His eyes fi xed on the path. The 
nature of love is strange. This wireless wire started convulsing Priyā 
ji. And lo! Priyatam took the fl ute in His hand and started calling out 
the name of Priyā ji. Deeply unconscious of the external world, led by 
Her single consciousness of the Priyatam, Priyā ji along with Lalitā 
and Vishākhā, reached there unknowingly. Priyatam sitting there 
absorbed in rasa was startled. Priyā-Priyatam along with the sakhis 
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drowned in bliss.  Absorbed in many rasa conversations, this Rasik 
Rijhawār became intoxicated with infi nite bliss. Sakhis thought of 
a play. They quietly took the black kāmar (blanket) which He had 
received from Barsānā and hid it. Shri Krishna started looking for 
His kāmar. The eminent devotee Soordās ji has depicted this scene 
rasafully. Kanhaiyā is saying to maiyā-

d}of d]/L sfd/ rf]/ nO{ . d}of d]/L sfd/ rf]/ nO{ . 
d}+ ag hft r/fjg u}of ;"gL b]v nO{ .. d}+ ag hft r/fjg u}of ;"gL b]v nO{ .. 
Ps sx] sfGxf t]/L sfd/ hd'gf hft axL . Ps sx] sfGxf t]/L sfd/ hd'gf hft axL . 
Ps sx] sfGxf t]/L sfd/ ;'/eL vfo uO{ .. Ps sx] sfGxf t]/L sfd/ ;'/eL vfo uO{ .. 
Ps sx] gfrf] d]/] cfu] n} b]x'F h' gO{ . Ps sx] gfrf] d]/] cfu] n} b]x'F h' gO{ . 
;"/bf; h;'dlt s] cfu] c+;'jg wf/ axL ..;"/bf; h;'dlt s] cfu] c+;'jg wf/ axL ..

Maiyā! I had gone to the forest to herd the cows. The cows went 
away very far. I also went after them. Maiya, one sakhi  quietly stole 
my kāmar. When I asked, someone said, “I have seen your kāmar 
fl owing away in Yamunā.” Another one said that the Surabhi cow has 
eaten it. “You tell me maiyā how can a cow eat my kāmar. Another 
one said that if I dance before her, she will get a new one for me. You 
tell me will it look nice if I danced before her.  Maiyā you get my 
kāmar back. The milkmaids of the village are teasing me by saying 
different things. You do know maiyā! This kāmar is very dear to me.” 
While saying this the eyes of Kanhaiyā became tearful. Maiyā took 
Lālā in her arms and embraced Him. 

By saying kāmar- kāmar again and again this village became 
famous by the name of Kāmar.

Mohan kund, Durwāsā kund, Kumāri kund and Kadamba 
Chowk are here. The other sites of interest are Swāmini ji Ki baithak, 
Gopi kund etc.

Vishveshwar Kund 
ljZj]Zj/xl/:gfg tLy{ ;+1fo t] gdM . ljZj]Zj/xl/:gfg tLy{ ;+1fo t] gdM . 
q}nf]Soj/bfo}jfv08 ;f}Vo k|bflog] ..q}nf]Soj/bfo}jfv08 ;f}Vo k|bflog] ..

-s"d{ k') a|) e) lj)_

O Vishveshwar! Created from the bath of Shri Hari, O Kund 
called Vishveshwar! Obeisance to you.  You are the giver of boons to 
the three worlds and the provider of uninterrupted happiness.
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Vichhora (Vismarana Vana)
uf]lksfbz{gfGj]ifjgfo r gdf]˜:t' t] . uf]lksfbz{gfGj]ifjgfo r gdf]˜:t' t] . 
s]zjfx\nfb ;+hft w"d| j0ff{o t] gdM ..s]zjfx\nfb ;+hft w"d| j0ff{o t] gdM ..

-dT:o k')_

O the forest for the search of gopis! O black coloured idol, 
black due to the joy of Keshava! Obeisance to you.

The hide and seek of union and separation of these rasa crazy 
Yugal is only a play. This separation is not the diffi cult or tough 
separation rather it is for the sake of increasing the impatience and 
eagerness to meet and to increase the bliss of union. The mutual 
separation is just a formality. ‘Milei rahat māno kabahun milei nā’ 
meaning they keep meeting as if they have never met before. By 
saying so the devotees have expressed the feelings of their hearts here 
and there. Even upon meeting, they keep feeling as if they have not 
met still. This is the nature of love where insatiability is its ornament 
and to grow constantly is its motion.

These rasa crazy Yugal, cannot even imagine the thought of 
separation but at times to enhance the rasa in Leelā they do the act of 
separating. Even while acting they are so absorbed, so concentrated 
and united that they do not feel the separation. In the Nitya Leelā these 
crazy lovers  remain intoxicated in that uninterrupted stream of rasa, 
but even in the Prakat Leelā the same circumstance exists eternally. The 
river of love is ever fl owing and the rasa crazy Yugal remain drowned 
in it.  To bring more and more newness in that incessant stream of 
rasa they separate with each other.  The desire to stay together is not 
allowing them to separate.  They are walking together in the same 
alley. Arms around the neck of each other, one hand of Priyatam has 
enfolded the lower back of Priyā ji and Priyā ji has enfolded Priyatam 
with Her left hand. See! They separated for a moment and then went 
close again and again. This rasa steeped staggering state seems to be 
giving a clue to some sport that took place at night.

The silence of the night was over. The nature has become 
resonant. The birds have started chirping. The fi rst ray of the sun 
bathed the Yugal. They started walking separately looking forgetful 
and lost in some blissful memories.  Both convulsed by the memories 
of each other, went to their respective homes, for the rest of the day.  
This site of the mutual separation named Vichhora started repeating 
this blissful tale.
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j|mLÈfj;fg]t] bf]+x] rn] lghfno . j|mLÈfj;fg]t] bf]+x] rn] lghfno . 
ljR5]b–k|o'Qm P …lj5f]/Ú gfd xo ..ljR5]b–k|o'Qm P …lj5f]/Ú gfd xo ..

-e) /)_

This site is about ten miles from Kosi in the west south quarter.

Shringār Vata
ttM >[Ëf/ j6d\ . åf} dlGb/f} . blIf0f efu] >[Ëf/ dlGb/+ . ttM >[Ëf/ j6d\ . åf} dlGb/f} . blIf0f efu] >[Ëf/ dlGb/+ . 
jfd efu] zo\of dlGb/+ ..jfd efu] zo\of dlGb/+ ..

-:s) k')_

After that there is Shringār Vata. There are two temples there. 
In the right there is Shringār temple and in the left there is the Shaiyyā 
temple.

PO{ h] >[Ëf/ j6 j[mi0f PO{ vfg] . PO{ h] >[Ëf/ j6 j[mi0f PO{ vfg] . 
/flwsf/ j]if s}n ljljw ljwfg] ../flwsf/ j]if s}n ljljw ljwfg] ..

Planning a new rasa keli, Priyatam Shyām Sundar decided 
to decorate Priyā ji with fl owers today. He arranged the tiny tender 
fl owers of chameli, belā, mālati, mallikā, juhi and others. Though 
He had already hinted to Priyā ji about this, yet She came adorned 
with shringār.  The romp and revelry of rasa continued fl owing for 
long.  Suddenly Priyatam stood up and taking the hand of Priyā ji 
in His hand said, “Darling! Your beauty is unparalleled. I envy the 
sakhis. They remain proud of their fortune of being able to do your 
shringār always. I have only savoured the shringār.  I also wish to be 
counted amongst the fortunate ones by contributing a little in your 
unlimited beauty and sweetness.” After saying so He started doing the 
shringār of Priyā ji. He garlanded Her and stopped short suddenly. If 
the beginning itself is such then...... He put the fl ower bracelets on Her 
hands. Fixing fl owers in Her hair He started gazing at Her and went on 
gazing. Then He put the fl ower waistband and fl ower anklets. In the 
ears He put fl ower earrings. Taking one bunch of fl ower in His hand 
He started thinking and went on thinking. Looking at the enchanting 
beauty of Priyā ji again and again, He was left standing in thoughts.  
Slowly placing that bunch, in the sky coloured blouse of Priyā ji He 
said, “Obtaining entry in the boundless ocean of rasa, the fortune of 
the fl ower has multiplied infi nitely.” Suddenly picking it back and 
showering all of His love on it He placed it back again. 

Colouring Priyāji with kumkum, sandal and the pollens of 
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fl owers, Priyatam became fi lled with intoxication and at what point 
became Her shringār Himself, who can say? Sakhis taking both of 
them to the nearby nikunja, seated them on the soft bed. Oh! These 
two rasa fi lled moons of beauty, two rasa embodiments of shringār 
rasa, everything was divine.  Everybody became absorbed in rasa. 

Etching all those tales of rasa on its heart, this site is increasing 
our happiness.

It is about six miles from Kosi.

Vāsoli (Vāssosi)
PO{ h] jf;f]nL u|fd j[mi0ff+u ;'jf;] . PO{ h] jf;f]nL u|fd j[mi0ff+u ;'jf;] . 
e|d/ dfltj ls hut w}o{ gfz] ..e|d/ dfltj ls hut w}o{ gfz] ..

-e) /)_
The nectar of rasa exuding from the body of Shri Krishna, its 

sweet fragrance, the fathomless accumulation of extreme beauty, 
elegance, grace and sweetness and His sweet sentences are bound to 
make anybody insane with intoxication. The ambrosial sweetness 
dripping continuously from His auspicious body, Aha! As if the 
rasa itself is showering. The deer intoxicated by the fragrance 
of the body became surprised and bewildered. The row of bees 
following the sweet fragrance became crazy. Following this same 
fragrance of rasa, this crowd of Braj maidens is wandering in the 
forest pathways, at Vanshivata, at the banks of Yamunā, in dense 
kunja, in forest nikunja. Oh! Looking at this colourful crowd, it 
seems as if a fl ood has come in the  rasa pining hearts.

The auspicious body is fragrant by itself and on top of that 
it is smeared with sandal. It is anointed with scents and perfumed 
oil and coloured with the drawings of kumkum and fl ower pollen. 

The red and pink powdered colours, sandal, choba scattered 
during Holi after touching every part of the auspicious body, 
clinging and sticking to it become fragrant. That very sweet 
fragrance has soaked and nourished this site or it can be said 
that the auspicious body has put the love offerings made by the 
Braj maidens on itself in the form of a thin cloud of pink powder. 
This site kept those drops of rasa hidden in its heart, and upon 
fi nding the right opportunity scattered them.  Intoxicated by that 
very fragrance of the auspicious body, this site is famous as Vāsoli 
(fragrance).
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Paya Grām
px] b]v ko u|fd >Lj[mi0f P vfg] . px] b]v ko u|fd >Lj[mi0f P vfg] . 
ko kfg s]nf ;j{ ;vfug ;g] ..ko kfg s]nf ;j{ ;vfug ;g] ..

-e) /)_

Shri Krishna comes here with the sakhās for grazing every day. 
Maiyā packs the lunch for them for the day.  All of them eat it with 
love. Today they have become hungry out of turn once again. Sakhās 
asked Kanhaiyā to get milk for drinking. He milked many cows and 
gave milk to His sakhās and delighted them. 

 Paya (milk) sarowar, symbol of this, is worth visiting.

Shri Nāgā ji (Chatur Chintāmani)
He was born in a Gaud Brahmin family of Paya grām. Coming 

events cast their shadows before. He was inclined towards detachment 
and dispassion from the young age. He started living away from home, 
in the village in a place surrounded by dense Kadamba trees.

He wanted to travel and tour Braj. He used to circumambulate 
Braj regularly. 

He is counted amongst the highest category of saints of Braj. 
He had total grace of Priyā-Priyatam.

It is said that once Shri Krishna Himself told him, “There is no 
dearth of milk and yogurt in Braj. You at least have milk.” Nāgā ji was 
so dispassionate that thinking that the milk was dear to the Brajwāsis, 
he would not drink it.  Shri Krishna had insisted and ordered His 
devotee to have milk. 

The Thākur idol of Shri Nāgā ji is presently virājmān in the fort 
of Bharatpur. That temple was constructed by the king of Bharatpur.  
His bundle of tattered rags and rosary are kept there safely till date.

In his last days he remained virājmān in Vihār Ghāt in Shri 
Vrindāvan.

Kotavana (Kotar Vana)
P …sf]6/ jgÚ sf]6jg ;a] so . P …sf]6/ jgÚ sf]6jg ;a] so . 
Pyf ;vf ;x j[mi0f ;'v] ljn;o ..Pyf ;vf ;x j[mi0f ;'v] ljn;o ..

-e) /)_

Kanhaiyā comes here for grazing with sakhās and amuses them 
with various Leelās. By playing hide and seek with the sakhās who are 
hiding in the dense vines and bowers, Kanhaiyā gives them joy and 
wanders here grazing the cows. 

The baithak of Gosāin Shri Vithalnāth ji and Sheetal kund are here.
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Chameli Vana
Aha! Aha! The denseness of tall trees in the far distance, the 

intoxicating fragrance of the Kadamba trees, the unique charm of the 
rasa fi lled Nature, this chamber decorated with green grass, it seems as 
if the kunja and the nikunja have created this soft decoration, waiting 
for the arrival of Priyā and Priyatam. As per its name this dense forest 
convulsing all with its sweet fragrance and special rasa is famous as 
Chameli vana. 

Once convulsed by the rasaful gusts of Nature Priyatam was 
startled. Priyā ji also came out of the house with Her heart especially 
overfl owing.  She met Lalitā and Vishākhā outside. Taking Priyā ji 
between them, absorbed in talking about the arrival of Priyatam in 
Chameli vana, they started walking together.  After fi xing His scattered 
hair, Priyatam had already reached there.

Yes! Seeing the other sakhis over there, they knew about the 
delightful plan. They took Priyā-Priyatam in the centre and the site 
became resonant with their jokes and laughter. All the sakhis drenched 
in happiness brought fl owers for doing the shringār of the two.  Shyām 
Sundar started doing the shringār of Priyā ji with those very fl owers.  
Picking fragrant small fl owers He fi xed them in Priyā ji’s hair.  He put 
kohl in Her eyes. Making fl ower garlands He put them on Her hands 
and tied Her hair with it. Not only this, by putting garlands of fragrant 
fl owers around Her neck, Shyām Sundar became proud of His fortune.

The sakhis had already made several ornaments of fl owers. 
Using them Priyā ji also did shringār of Priyatam in various ways. 
Placing the crown of fl owers on His head, She fi xed tender blooms in 
it here and there. She put earrings of tender leaves and fl owers in the 
ears. After putting the garland of beautiful fragrant fl owers, bracelets 
and other shringār She became absorbed, caught in the beauty. By the 
time sakhis came near. They seated both of them on a bed of tender 
green grass  in the nikunja and started drinking the sweetness of their 
beauty. 

The waves of the incessantly fl owing stream of beauty and rasa 
soaked every one and this site became famous as Chameli vana. 

Located a little before Vanachāri this secluded site is freely and 
abundantly distributing its sweet fragrance even today. During rainy 
season the beauty of this site becomes even more enchanting.

Rāsauli

…cax'F t] 9f]6f lrt rf]/t cfu]–cfu] sxf h' s/}uf] .Ú…cax'F t] 9f]6f lrt rf]/t cfu]–cfu] sxf h' s/}uf] .Ú
Listening to the taunting complaints about Kanhaiyā’s constant 
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new mischiefs, maiyā gets irritated many times. Until now, only the 
acts of stealing yogurt and milk were famous everywhere but after 
listening to the accusation of today she was astonished. Some other 
kinds of discussions regarding the little Kanhaiyā had started doing 
the rounds.  Some would say that He quarrels with the cowherd girls, 
He teases them and jokes with them. Touching and teasing some of 
them He makes strange remarks. The innocent heart of maiyā listening 
to all this did not take any of it seriously. Her heart overfl owing with 
motherly love was not ready to accept her little son as anything else. At 
times Kanhaiyā goes in the lap of maiyā and clings to her and pleads 
to her for butter-sugarcandy and maiyā becomes absorbed savouring 
such child Leelās. He may be Brahma for the intellects and the learned 
with religious wisdom, He may have killed many big demons, He may 
be an adolescent, Maiyā has nothing to do with these things nor does 
she believe any of them. Although sometimes she does remember 
what Gargāchārya ji Mahārāj had said.                 

Maiyā once insisted with Kanhaiyā to show Rās.  Kanhaiyā 
agreed and brought her to this very site.  Climbing a Kadamba tree 
taking out His fl ute He called all the gopis.  All the maidens came over 
there. Kanhaiyā became absorbed in Rās with them. Maiyā seeing all 
of this became entranced. 

On listening to that sound of the fl ute all the animals and the birds 
fall silent, the she-deer with their husbands come near Nandanandan. 
The consorts of the demigods of the heaven become absorbed in the 
resonance of the fl ute of Shri Krishna. Sitting in their aerial vehicles, 
they become so engrossed, that they do not even come to know when 
the fl owers from their hair fall down. If such is their case, then the 
case of these Braj maidens is something else.  Their desires and the 
feelings are always  steeped in the sweetness of Shri Krishna-

j[mi0f+ lg/LIo jlgtf]T;j¿kzLn+ j[mi0f+ lg/LIo jlgtf]T;j¿kzLn+ 
>'Tjf r tTSjl0ftj]0f'ljlrquLtd\ . >'Tjf r tTSjl0ftj]0f'ljlrquLtd\ . 
b]Jof] ljdfgutoM :d/g'Gg;f/f b]Jof] ljdfgutoM :d/g'Gg;f/f 
e|ZoTk|;"gsa/f d'd'x'lj{gLJoM ..e|ZoTk|;"gsa/f d'd'x'lj{gLJoM ..1

->Ldb\efujt 10/21/12_
1. O sakhi! What is the big deal about the she-deer when even the demigoddesses of 
the heaven upon looking at Shri Krishna the giver of joy to the damsels and listening 
to His fl ute, its variegated sound, loose all consciousness and faint. When an intense 
desire to meet Shyām Sundar arises in their hearts, then they lose their patience and 
their wits, they don’t even come to know when the fl owers strung in their hair fall 
down. And remain oblivious of their saris slipping from their waist.
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Dadhi Grām
PO{ blw u|fd] j[mi0f blw n"6 s}n PO{ blw u|fd] j[mi0f blw n"6 s}n 
uf]kfËgf ;x dxf sf}t's aflÉn ..uf]kfËgf ;x dxf sf}t's aflÉn ..

-e) /)_

This is the very site where Shri Krishna had carried out the 
plunder of milk and yogurt. These Braj maidens restless for this 
looting and grabbing, perpetually remain eager for it.  At times they 
reach the Nanda palace in the early morning and say to maiyā, “ O 
Maiyā, yesterday when I went to sell yogurt after looking at the face 
of Kanhaiyā, all the yogurt got sold immediately and I made more 
profi t than usual.” Innocent maiyā believed it as true. Getting a sign 
from some sidelong glance of Shyām Sundar who is lying in the bed, 
she went away feeling blessed. Over here Kanhaiyā got up quickly. 
Somehow getting Himself excused from maiyā He also reached the 
same pathway of the forest. That damsel saw the bewitching smile 
of the enchanting Priyatam and started repeating,”Gobind lehu-lehu 
koyi Gobind.” This is the strange state of love.  What else can the 
mind steeped in the beauty of Shyām Sundar say. This Rasik robber, 
became impatient to loot the yogurt. Setting the prelude to “Dadhi 
dān mis anga-anga ko parasibo”   meaning touching of all parts of the 
body on the pretext of the dān of yogurt, He became absorbed in rasa. 
That damsel steeped in some blissful loot of milk and yogurt became 
absorbed in savouring and offering rasa.

The many such memories of  loot and dān of yogurt are connected 
with this site. Therefore this site became famous as Dadhi grām.

There are Dadhi kund, Dadhihāri devi and Braj bhushan temple, 
and a tree with the marks of the crown.

Sheshashāyi
sdnf;'v/Dofo z]ifzogx]tj] . sdnf;'v/Dofo z]ifzogx]tj] . 
gdM sdnls~hNsjf;;] x/o] gdM ..gdM sdnls~hNsjf;;] x/o] gdM ..

-s"d{ k'/f0f_

O the one beautiful with the happiness of Kamalā! O forest 
called Sheish for the sleeping of Lord Sheish! Obeisance to you.

Shri Vallabhāchārya ji Mahārāj came to Sheishashāyi tirtha. 
Here Shri Krishna had performed the pastime of lying on the bed of 
thousand hooded snake at the request of the Brajwāsis. In the ocean 
of milk Shri Baldev ji became Lord Sheish and Shri Krishna became 
virājmān on him in the form of Nārāyana. Here He gave darshan of a 
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lotus growing from His navel and of Shri Brahmā ji seated on that lotus.
Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhu came here and getting intoxicated 

started dancing. Incessant tears started fl owing from his eyes. The 
composer of Bhakti Ratnākar has portrayed his state vividly.

sl/of bz{g dxfsf}t's aflÉn . sl/of bz{g dxfsf}t's aflÉn . 
;] k|]d cfj]z] k|e' cw}o{ xO{n .. ;] k|]d cfj]z] k|e' cw}o{ xO{n .. 
k|e' t]h b]lv efUojGt nf]s ug . k|e' t]h b]lv efUojGt nf]s ug . 
cfgGb pGdQ] g]q wf/f cg'If0f ..cfgGb pGdQ] g]q wf/f cg'If0f ..1

-e) /)_

Darshan of Paudhe Laxminārāyan ji
zog:yfo b]jfo nIdL;]jfk/fo r . zog:yfo b]jfo nIdL;]jfk/fo r . 
gdf] k|f}É :j¿kfo nIdLgf/fo0ffo t] ..gdf] k|f}É :j¿kfo nIdLgf/fo0ffo t] ..2

-s"d{ k'/f0f_

o:o >LdRr/0fsdn]sf]dn] sf]dnflk . o:o >LdRr/0fsdn]sf]dn] sf]dnflk . 
>L/fwf]Rr}lg{h;'vj[mt] ;GgolGt s'rfu|] .. >L/fwf]Rr}lg{h;'vj[mt] ;GgolGt s'rfu|] .. 
eLtfk/fwfby glx bwfTo:o sfs{Zobf]zft\ . eLtfk/fwfby glx bwfTo:o sfs{Zobf]zft\ . 
; >Luf]i7] k|yot' ;bf z]ifzfoL l:ylt+ gM ..; >Luf]i7] k|yot' ;bf z]ifzfoL l:ylt+ gM ..3

-:tjfjnL_

Once for the sake of a pastime Shri Krishna became virājmān 
on the bed of Sheish in Vishnu form. Shri Balrāma ji was virājmān 
here in Ksheer sāgar in Sheish form with thousand hoods.

When Shri Rādhā arrived here the four armed form disappeared 
immediately and She saw Shri Krishna in His two armed form only. 

The magnifi cent and majestic form of Shri Krishna cannot last 
before Kishori Rādhā.

Shri Krishna called all the tirthas to Braj. Sheishashāyi tirtha 
also appeared and increased the pride of Braj.
1. Upon the darshan of Lord Sheishashāyee, Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhu ji was 
wonderstruck. Getting restless in that very effl ux of love and fi lling with bliss he 
became intoxicated.  Tears started fl owing from his eyes. The fortunate ones had the 
darshan of his love steeped form. 
2. O Shri Narayandev in the sleeping posture! O the one served by Laxmi ji! O the 
adult form Laxmi Nārāyan obeisance to you.
3. Shri Rādhā does not place the tender and enchanting feet of Shri Krishna on 
Her heart afraid of its  hardness i.e. She places them very carefully, may that  very 
Sheishashāyi Shri Krishna in this enchanting condition  grace me.
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Mahodadhi Kund
k~rfd[t;d'TkÌ k~rfd[tdofo t] . k~rfd[t;d'TkÌ k~rfd[tdofo t] . 
nIdLj[mtfo tLyf{o gdf] d'lQm dxf]bw] ..nIdLj[mtfo tLyf{o gdf] d'lQm dxf]bw] ..

-s"d{ k'/f0f_

O Panchāmrita Mukti Mahodadhi kund born from the 
panchāmrita (mixture of milk, curd, sugar, ghee, honey)! Obeisance 
to you. You are manifest in the form of tirtha for the sake of Shri 
Laxmi ji alone.

Those who take a bath here attain liberation and devotion.

Khāmi and Banachāri Grām
PO{ a|h ;Ldf vDax/] vfdL u|fd . PO{ a|h ;Ldf vDax/] vfdL u|fd . 
P]yf uf]rf/o] /Ë] j[mi0f an/fd .. P]yf uf]rf/o] /Ë] j[mi0f an/fd .. 
agrf/L cflb u|fd] cb\e't] ljnf; . agrf/L cflb u|fd] cb\e't] ljnf; . 
P ;a a|h]/ ;Ldf cx] >Llgjf; ..P ;a a|h]/ ;Ldf cx] >Llgjf; ..

-e) /)_

Shri Krishna and Balrāma ji come to Khāmi grām for grazing 
always.  Banachāri grām is also nearby. Here the two brothers Shri 
Krishna and Balrāma through various rasa steeped deeds gave 
happiness to their sakhās.

As per the hearsay, Shri Vajranābha ji had erected the pillars in 
Khāmi grām to outline the borders of Braj. These pillars can be seen 
even today.

Khārauta
od'gf lgs6 u|fd v/]/f]–Pvfg] . od'gf lgs6 u|fd v/]/f]–Pvfg] . 
an/fd dËn lh1f;] ;vf ug] ..an/fd dËn lh1f;] ;vf ug] ..

-e) /)_

Khārauta grām is near Yamunā ji. Here Shri Balrāma ji had 
inquired about the well being of the sakhās and made them happy 
with his greetings of love. This is a site of grazing.

The gosāins serving in the main temple of Shri Nandagāon 
are originally from this village.  Their ancestor Shri Ghanānanda ji 
Mahārāj had started doing the service in Shri Nanda gāon.  Later his 
descendants started living in Shri Nanda grām itself.
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Oojāni Grām
b]vO{ pmhflg :yfg od'gf P vfg] . b]vO{ pmhflg :yfg od'gf P vfg] . 
axo] phfg >Lj[mi0f]/ j+zL ufg] ..axo] phfg >Lj[mi0f]/ j+zL ufg] ..

-e) /)_

The sweet resonance of the fl ute of Shri Krishna made the 
Braj maidens crazy. Even while doing the household work, with their 
hearts and minds they started living in the company of Shri Krishna 
every moment. They constantly remained steeped in savouring His 
beauty and His sweet Leelās. The entire Nature, the animals, the deer 
etc and all the non living and living things melted and became insane 
upon hearing the sound of His fl ute. The trees kept showering the 
fl owers. The animals and the birds became astonished and bewildered 
on hearing this sweet sound. Shri Yamunā ji who is an intimate sakhi 
of Shri Krishna on one hand and on the other in the form of river 
receiving total happiness remains absorbed, upon hearing the sound of 
the fl ute started fl owing in breaks in the form of whirlpools. It seemed 
that the beautiful waves of Shri Yamunā stunned at the sound of the 
fl ute were becoming motionless. 

A message of love fl owed from the fl ute and Shri Yamunā ji 
started fl owing at this site like Ajān i.e. lifeless.  Since then this site 
became famous as Oojāni grām. 

It is located in the north-east quarter of Paya grām about four 
miles away.

Fāleina (Fāreina)
This village is extremely famous for the Holi festival. Here 

one member of a particular family lives a life of celibacy. At the time 
of the burning of Holikā, when the fi re starts burning completely, 
that member a Brahmin after bathing in the kund slowly crosses the 
burning fi re from one end to the other. The fi re does not burn him. It is 
said that bowing to Prahlād ji and absorbed in his mood or attitude, he 
crosses the fi re in the presence of thousands of spectators. 



dl0fg"k'/jfrfn+ jGb] tRr/0f+ ljef]M .dl0fg"k'/jfrfn+ jGb] tRr/0f+ ljef]M .
nlntflg obLoflg nIdfl0f a|hjLlyif' ..nlntflg obLoflg nIdfl0f a|hjLlyif' ..
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THE OTHER NEIGHBOURING SITES

 1. Sheirgarh
 2. Kheilanvan
 3. Shri Rāmghāt
 4. Bhushanvan
 5. Gunjāvan
 6. Brahmaghāt 
 7. Vihārvan
 8. Bhāndeervan
 9. Munjātavi
10. Gopighāt And Tapovan
11. Cheerghāt
12. Shri Nandghāt
13. Bhaya-Gāon
14. Basai Gāon
15. Parakham
16. Chaumunhā
17. Pasauli-Sānpoli, Aghavan,Sarpa-sthali
18. Jainta 
19. Tamālkānan
20. Ātas
21. Varāhar
22. Bhadravan
23. Bhāndeervan
24. Chhānhari (Bijauli)
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Sheir Garh
æcfu] z]v/ uf]k sf ufFj x}æcfu] z]v/ uf]k sf ufFj x}; lh;] z]/uÉ sxt] x} . oxfF uf]lksfcf]+  lh;] z]/uÉ sxt] x} . oxfF uf]lksfcf]+ 

g] >Lj[mi0f sL j]0fL u"+yL yL .Æ g] >Lj[mi0f sL j]0fL u"+yL yL .Æ 
->LjNne lblUjho_

The love laden feelings of these loving Braj maidens and Kishori 
Shri Rādhā endowed with the emotion of madhur rasa, involve only 
their own, their very own Pranayi Priyatam Shyām Sundar. Shyām 
Sundar has also become eternally indebted to them. This Pranayi 
Rijhawār, the aggregation of hope and faith of these Braj maidens is 
their very very own-

æj] tf] x}+ xdf/] xL, xdf/] xL, xdf/] xL .æj] tf] x}+ xdf/] xL, xdf/] xL, xdf/] xL .
xd pg xL sL, pg xL sL, pg xL sL x}+ ..Æxd pg xL sL, pg xL sL, pg xL sL x}+ ..Æ

If the purest form of Love has aggregated anywhere it is only 
in these Braj maidens. The Lord of the universe omnipresent Shri 
Krishna dances before them for a cup of butter milk. At times making 
love accusations and teasing them, He gives them happiness and bliss. 
At times these Braj maidens becoming a source of His joy and delight 
through different keli sports, stay near Nandanandan Shyām Sundar.

Today all the sakhis decided to disguise Priyatam Shyām Sundar 
as a woman. They had come prepared for it from before. Looking at 
the arrangements of the Braj gopis, to honour their hopes and desires, 
to provide happiness to them, Kanhaiyā fi lled with exuberance came 
and became virājmān amongst them. When someone sang, ‘Rasiyā 
ko nār banāo ree’ i.e. let us make the Rasiyā a woman, the others 
started putting shringār on Him. One braided the hair. One put the 
kohl in the eyes. Putting a bindi on the fore head they all drowned in 
the sweetness of His beauty. After dressing Him up as a woman, they 
made Him sit on one side. When Priyāji arrived there with Lalitā and 
Vishākhā, She could not recognise Him. So She sat down next to this 
disguised new sakhi. This disguise could not last for long. Within a 
few minutes this site became resonant with jokes and laughter.

The spurts of the fountains of the river of love abounding in  
rasa are scattered here, there, everywhere.

Khelan Vana
O;s] cfu] v]ng jg x}, hxfF >Lj[mi0f g] B"t–j|mLÈf sL x} tyf uf]lksfcf]+ O;s] cfu] v]ng jg x}, hxfF >Lj[mi0f g] B"t–j|mLÈf sL x} tyf uf]lksfcf]+ 
sf] hLtf x} .sf] hLtf x} .

->LjNne lblUjho_
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‘Victory and defeat’ is the unique norm of love. Both are the 
integral parts of love. For a lover, there is defeat in victory and victory 
in defeat. This sequence of loss and win is not bound by any rules. 
Where ever a prelude of rasa event is created, there the loss and win 
are present as bubbles in water. All these are integral parts of love. 
They are the rasa steeped parts, the joy giving parts.

Many Leelās of Shri Krishna were performed here with these 
feelings, in which Priyatam lost and beloved Shri Rādhā won and 
sometimes the Pranayi Kishore won. Engrossed in all these Leelās 
Priyā-Priyatam and their bodily manifestations these Braj maidens, 
have remained absorbed in many rasa kelis.

Some rasikas have considered Khelan vana and Sheirgarh as 
one. In fact the two sites are next to each other.

Shri Rām Ghāt
åf} df;f} tq rfjfT;LGdw'+ dfwjd]j r . åf} df;f} tq rfjfT;LGdw'+ dfwjd]j r . 
/fdM Ifkf;' eujfg\ uf]kLgf+ /ltdfjxg\ ../fdM Ifkf;' eujfg\ uf]kLgf+ /ltdfjxg\ ..

->Ldb\efujt 10/65/17_

Lord Balrāma ji increasing the love of the gopis in the night, 
remained here this way for the two months of Chaitra (march-april) 
and Baisākh (april-may).

Shri Krishna and Balrāma had spent many days living in Shri 
Dwārakā.  The very thought of Braj would make them eagerly desirous. 
The memories of maiyā Yashodā, Shri Nanda bābā and emotionally 
identical gopis would make them impatient. 

Once Shri Krishna asked Shri Balrāma ji to go to Braj and get 
the news of the well being of maiyā, bābā and His beloveds. Shri 
Balrāma ji came to Nandagrām. All the sakhās embraced him. Maiyā, 
bābā and other cowherds showered love and affection on him. He 
started giving the news of Shri Krishna to the gopis.  These maidens 
asked many questions. Balarāmji kept giving  replies to them but 
these damsels burning in the fi re of separation of Shri Krishna got no 
satisfaction. They became overwhelmed upon fi nding the nearness of 
Priyatam in the depth of their memories.

Balrāma ji came and saw the beautiful site bathed in moon light 
at the bank of Yamunā ji.  He saw the eager desire of the rasa absorbed 
Braj damsels of his group.  The Kumud fl owers were blooming all 
around.  The breeze fi lled with fragrance was blowing slowly.  Just 
then Vāruni devi sent by the demigod Varuna fl owed from the hollow 
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of a tree in the form of stream of nectar and fi lled the whole forest with 
its fragrance. Shri Balrāma ji along with the gopis of his group drank 
vāruni (wine) there.

ttZr kZofq j;Gtj]iff} >L/fdj[mi0ff} a|h;'Gb/LleM . ttZr kZofq j;Gtj]iff} >L/fdj[mi0ff} a|h;'Gb/LleM . 
lrj|mL8t'M :j :j o"y]Zj/LleM ;d+ /;1f} sn wf}lt dl08tf} ..lrj|mL8t'M :j :j o"y]Zj/LleM ;d+ /;1f} sn wf}lt dl08tf} ..

g[ToGtf} uf]lkleM ;f4{ ufoGtf} /;efljtf} .g[ToGtf} uf]lkleM ;f4{ ufoGtf} /;efljtf} .
ufoGtLleZr /fdfleg[{ToGtLleZr zf]letf} ..ufoGtLleZr /fdfleg[{ToGtLleZr zf]letf} ..1

->Ld'/fl/ u'Kt j[mt …>Lj[mi0f r}tGorl/tÚ_

The eyes of Shri Balrāma ji became intoxicated.  He had a 
garland around his neck and earring only in one ear. He was getting 
intoxicated naturally. He was wearing knee long Vaijayanti garland. 
His smiling face was adorned with the drops of sweat. Intoxicated 
with bliss, hearing the songs of his glory, he was wandering in the 
forest with the Braj maidens.

At that moment all capable Shri Balrāma ji called Shri Yamunā 
ji but Yamunā ji beloved of Shri Krishna did not come. Angry Balrāma 
ji dragged Shri Yamunā ji with the tip of his plough to his site of vihār. 
Even today Shri Yamunā fl ows away from its natural course at Shri 
Rām Ghāt.

Being the site of Rās of Shri Balrāma ji, it is famous as Shri 
Rām ghāt.

Shriman Nityānanda ji’s Emotional Effl ux
During his travel of Braj when Shriman Nityānanda  ji Mahārāj 

came to Rām ghāt, fi lled with the effl ux of emotions, he became 
overwhelmed with love and started dancing. Tears started fl owing 
incessantly from his eyes. He sang hymns of praise to Shri Yamunā ji.

Bhushan Vana
Sakhās made many kinds of fl ower ornaments and decorated 

Shri Krishna with them and fi lled with love became absorbed in bliss.  
This is why this site became famous as Bhushan (ornaments) vana. 

Being also the place where the shringār put by the sakhās was 
taken off, this place is also known as Nivāran vana.

1. At this very place in the guise suitable for Vasanta, Rasika Shri Rām and Krishna 
adorned with gold ornaments became absorbed in keli with the Braj damsels of their 
respective groups. Submerged in that very rasa they started giving joy and delight to 
their beloveds, adepts at singing and dancing.
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Gunjāvana
Gunjā vana is extremely dear to Shri Krishna. He is attached 

to every object of this site. This vana serves as the means of His 
subsistence as well as His amusement. The grass for his cows is also 
available here. They rest in the shadows of the trees. Nandanandan 
wanders here. He does His shringār with the fl owers found here. The 
fruit of gunjā is also very dear to Him. He wears the garland of gunjā 
over His heart. 

Because of having a lot of bushes of gunjā, this site is very dear 
to Shri Krishna and is famous as Gunjā vana.

Brahma Ghāt
Is Shri Krishna Who is wandering in the forest following the 

cows calling Heeo, heeo, the Supreme Being? Brahmā ji was taken 
over by delusion. When his delusion was broken, he felt repentant for 
his act.  As a result he did penance at this ghāt and prayed to dissolve 
the offence.

This site is famous as Brahma ghāt.

Vihār Vana
uf]lksflgld{tfo}j gGb;"g'ljxfl/0f] . uf]lksflgld{tfo}j gGb;"g'ljxfl/0f] . 
b]jlif{b'n{e >]i7 jg/fh gdf]˜:t' t] ..b]jlif{b'n{e >]i7 jg/fh gdf]˜:t' t] ..1

-a|Xdf08 k'/f0f_

Shri Krishna is the Supreme Being, the Almighty, He is the 
Lord of the whole universe. He does what is possible to do. He also 
does that which is impossible to do and apart from the two He also 
does that which is otherwise possible to do. 

The solitary and private Rās vilāsmayi Leelās of Shri Krishna 
are extremely holy and sacred. They can subdue crores and crores of 
Kāma. That solitary and private rasa abounding vilās in spite of being 
solitary and private is collective. When many bodies becoming one 
mind engage in a divine sport that only has been called solitary sport. 
The rasa abounding vihār of Shri Krishna with many gopis having 
the same emotion, in which the waves of dance, song etc were rising, 
remained in motion at this very site. 

This site became famous as Vihār vana.

1. O Vanarāj made by gopikās for the vihār of Nandanandan! Obeisance to you.  You 
are diffi cult to attain even by the Devarshi.
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Shata Koti Gopikā Rās Mandal
uf]lkEof] ztsf]6LEof] ; j[mi0ffEof] gdf]:t' t] . uf]lkEof] ztsf]6LEof] ; j[mi0ffEof] gdf]:t' t] . 
b]jflbk/df]T;fx /f;uf]li7 gdf]:t' t] ..b]jflbk/df]T;fx /f;uf]li7 gdf]:t' t] ..

-a|Xdf08 k'/f0f_

O hundred crores gopis with Shri Krishna! Obeisance to you 
all. O the site of Rās assembly, provider of supreme bliss even to the 
demigods etc! Obeisance to you. 

Bhāndeera Vata (Akshaya Vata)
jxGtf] jfXØdfgfZr rf/oGtZr uf]wgd\ . jxGtf] jfXØdfgfZr rf/oGtZr uf]wgd\ . 
ef08L/s+ gfd j6+ hUd'M j[mi0f k'/f]udfM ..ef08L/s+ gfd j6+ hUd'M j[mi0f k'/f]udfM ..1

->Ldb\efujt 10/18/22_

 Shri Krishna and Balrāma ji with their sakhās come here every 
day for grazing. Playing various games they become absorbed in 
merrymaking and amusements. The cows keep grazing here.  Today 
while wandering they came to this grazing fi eld, Bhāndeer Vata at the 
bank of Yamunā. 

 Shri Krishna and Balrāma ji along with the sakhās remained 
absorbed in the game. At that time a demon named Pralambāsur 
entered the group of cowherd boys. Shri Krishna and Balrāma ji were 
leading two different groups. As per the rule of the game the sakhās 
of the defeated side had to carry the sakhās of the victorious side on 
their back to an assigned spot.  At times one side was winning while 
at other times the other side was winning. The sakhās of the defeated 
side would carry the sakhās of the victorious side on their back to the 
predetermined spot. Pralambāsur in the disguise of a sakhā joined the 
defeated side. He carried Balrāma ji on his back and started taking him 
beyond the decided spot but he could not get very far. He manifested 
his actual form.  At fi rst seeing his horrifying form Balrāma ji was 
frightened but the next moment, remembering his strength he killed 
Pralambāsur.

All cowherds exclaimed and started expressing wonder.  The 
demigods showered fl owers with joy. 

This site became famous as Bhāndeera Vata (Akshaya Vata)

 1. In this way climbing each other’s back Shri Krishna and the cowherd boys grazing 
the cows reached near a Vata called Bhāndeer.
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Munjātavi (Ārā, Eishikātawi or Bhāndeera Vana) 
d'~hf6Jof+ e|i6dfu{+ j|mGbdfg+ :juf]wgd\ . d'~hf6Jof+ e|i6dfu{+ j|mGbdfg+ :juf]wgd\ . 
;Dk|fKo t[liftfM >fGtf:tt:t] ;+Gojt{og\ ..;Dk|fKo t[liftfM >fGtf:tt:t] ;+Gojt{og\ ..1

->Ldb\efujt 10/19/15_
Shri Krishna and Balrāma became engrossed in the game with 

the cowherd boys. While grazing the cows went far away. After getting 
tired when the sakhās started taking some rest then they remembered 
the cows. Suddenly not fi nding the cows they became distraught. 
Following the marks of the hooves and recognizing the grass eaten by 
the cows they reached inside the dense forest.  There they heard the 
bellowing of the cows that had lost their way.  Shri Krishna started 
calling the cows one by one by their names.  The cows distressed with 
thirst started running to Him.

Just about then they saw that the fi re had broken out in that 
forest of reeds. Seeing the fi re all the cowherd boys became extremely 
frightened.  They started calling their dear Kanhaiyā, “O dear Krishna! 
Balrāma! We are in your refuge. Protect us. Our cows are getting perished 
in this fi re. Please protect us from it.” Hearing the poignant call of the 
cowherd boys Shri Krishna replied, “Brothers do not worry. Just close 
your eyes.” At that very instant the Lord of yoga Shri Krishna drank up 
that fi re. When the sakhās opened their eyes they found themselves near 
Bhāndeer Vata. Looking at this yogic power of Shri Krishna and the 
effect of Yogamāyā the Sakhās felt that He was some demigod. 

Because of the drinking of the forest fi re this place is famous as 
Munjātavi. This is the site of grazing of Shri Krishna.

Gopi Ghāt and Tapovana
tb\ a|hl:qo cf>'To j]0f'uLt+ :d/f]bod\ . tb\ a|hl:qo cf>'To j]0f'uLt+ :d/f]bod\ . 
sflZrt\k/f]If+ j[mi0f:o :j;vLEof]˜Gjj0f{og\ ..sflZrt\k/f]If+ j[mi0f:o :j;vLEof]˜Gjj0f{og\ ..2

->Ldb\efujt 10/21/3_
Who can describe Braj? Here the nikunjas resonate with the 

buzzing sound of the bees. The forest animals remain absorbed in 
1.At last they saw that their cows were bellowing in Munjātavi after losing their way. 
After fi nding them the sakhās started making an effort to bring them back. By that 
time they had become tired and were feeling very thirsty. Because of this they were 
getting distressed.
2.That sound of the fl ute of Shri Krishna was capable of arousing the bhāv of love for 
the Lord, and longing to meet Him. (Listening to that the hearts of the gopis fi lled with 
love.)  They started describing His beauty, qualities and the effect of the sound of the 
fl ute to their sakhās in private. 
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dancing blissfully. The sweet chirping of the birds keeps making the 
site enchanting. In such a place Shri Krishna fi lling His fl ute with a 
sweet sound, transmitted the blissful kām (desire) in the nature.

Listening to this sound of the fl ute which is capable of arousing 
the Kāmdev (Cupid), the gopis became restless to go to their beloved. 
They started thinking of ways of fi nding their Jeewan sarvaswa.

The sweetness of the face of Shyām Sundar adorned with 
fl owers, the restless gaze, the sidelong glance, the enchanting walk, 
the waving of the yellow pitāmbar everything captivates the mind and 
on top of that, this beautiful atmosphere increases the desire for the 
company of Shri Krishna. At times they get lost in the beauty of that 
atmosphere, at times they long to have the fortune of the animals, at 
times they compete with the fortune of the rocks of Shri Girirāj.  At 
times they admire the tender feeling of the tribal women. They always 
think of the ways to increase the love for Shri Krishna more and more 
and to attain Him in the form of husband. At last in the fi rst month of 
Hemant ritu (winter season), the girls of Nandrai ji’s Braj took the vow 
of worshipping Kātyāyani devi by partaking only the havishyānna 
(food taken at the time of sacrifi ce).

They would come here every day at the time of sunrise and 
after bathing in Yamunā ji, they would make an idol of Kātyāyani devi 
with the sand and then worship it.  After offering fragrant incense, 
oblations, they would pray to Kātyāyani devi-

sfTofolg dxfdfo] dxfof]luGowLZjl/ . sfTofolg dxfdfo] dxfof]luGowLZjl/ . 
gGbuf]k;'t+ b]lj klt+ d] s'?t] gdM ..gGbuf]k;'t+ b]lj klt+ d] s'?t] gdM ..

->Ldb\efujt 10/22/4_

O Kātyāyani! O Mahāmāyei! O Mahāyoginee! O Adhishwari! 
Please give us the blessing to attain the son of Nandarai ji in the form 
of a husband.  We bow to you.

They used to repeat this mantra (japa) and do their worship.  
These damsels did the japa and kept a fast this way following the rules 
and restraints for one whole month.

The sites where these gopis did the japa, worship etc became 
known as Tapovana. The site where they took bath in Yamunā ji 
became famous as Gopighāt.1

1. Regarding this subject, the experiences of some great ones are related to Cheer ghat 
and nearby sites in Shri Vrindāvan. The description of Kātyāyini peetha is also found 
in Vrindāvan. Shri Krishna Leelā is eternal. The experiences of the rasikas from time 
to time, achieving the darshan of the Shri Krishna Leela has been helpful in revealing 
the signifi cance of the sites. This Leelasthali (Gopi ghat) can be accepted here as well 
there (Shri Vrindāvan) at both the places because of the difference of Kalpānta.
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Cheer Ghāt
Pj+ df;+ a|t+ r]?M s'dfo{M j[mi0fr]t;M . Pj+ df;+ a|t+ r]?M s'dfo{M j[mi0fr]t;M . 
eb|sfnL+ ;dfgr'{e"{ofÌGb ;'tM kltM ..eb|sfnL+ ;dfgr'{e"{ofÌGb ;'tM kltM ..1

->Ldb\efujt 10/22/5_
The Braj maidens had kept fasts and practiced austerities here 

observing the restraints regularly with a wish to attain Shri Krishna as 
husband. Because of which,  they received the assurance of vihār-vilās 
with Shri Krishna during the nights of Rās. 

Surrendering totally to Shri Krishna, these damsels did not give 
importance even to their body consciousness in front of the omnipresent 
Lord Krishna. 

This site of cheer haran (abduction of clothes) became famous 
as Cheer ghāt.*

Shri Nanda Ghāt
PsfbZof+ lg/fxf/M ;dEoRo{ hgfb{gd\ . PsfbZof+ lg/fxf/M ;dEoRo{ hgfb{gd\ . 
:gft'+ gGb:t' sflnGBf åfbZof+ hndfljzt\ ..:gft'+ gGb:t' sflnGBf åfbZof+ hndfljzt\ ..2

->Ldb\efujt 10/28/1_
Shri Nandarai ji once fasted to attain profound love for Shri 

Krishna. At the beginning of dwādashi (twelfth) day, in the night itself, 
he went to Yamunā ji to bathe. This was the time of the demons. The 
emissaries of Varun caught him and took him to their master.

When the news of the disappearance of Nandarai ji reached 
the Brajwāsis, they became very sad. They requested Shri Krishna 
and Balrāma ji for some solution. Shri Krishna could not bear the 
lamentation of Brajwāsis. He went to Varun and asked him to return 
His father.

Varundev sang hymns of praise to Shri Krishna in various ways 
and apologized on behalf of his emissaries.

1. In this way those damsels, whose hearts and souls had already been surrendered 
to Shri Krishna, worshipped Bhadra Kāli for a month with this resolve that, “May 
Nandanandan be our husband.”  
*Note:  The description of Cheerghāt has also been made in Vrindāvan at the bank 
of Shri Yamuna ji.  Many great ones have had wonderful experiences of Leelā there.  
Therefore as per the difference of Kalpa that site can also be considered to be related 
to the Leela of Cheerghāt. 
2. (Parikshita) Nanda Baba kept a fast on Kārtika Shuklā Ekādashi and worshipped 
the Lord. And on that very day in the night with the commencement of Dwādashi he 
entered the waters of Shri Yamuna for a bath.
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When Shri Krishna came back to Braj with Shri Nandarai ji, all 
the cowherds were really surprised.

This site became famous as Nanda ghāt.
Shri Jeeva Goswāmi also lived here. His extreme dispassion 

and  devout  love for Shri Krishna are famous in the Vaishnava world.
Nearby is Hājarā grām, Where Brahmā ji presented the abducted 

calves to Shri Krishna. At a distance of one mile from here, there is 
Varārā grām where Brahmā ji had abducted the calves.

Bhaya-Gāon
cx] >Llgjf; P]yf gGb eo kfO{nf . cx] >Llgjf; P]yf gGb eo kfO{nf . 
t]O{ …eoÚ gfd] u|fd jh| a;fO{nf ..t]O{ …eoÚ gfd] u|fd jh| a;fO{nf ..

-e) /)_

Nearby is a village called Bhaya. When the emissaries caught 
Shri Nandarai ji and started taking him with them, he became very 
frightened (bhayabheet).  All Brajwāsis became distraught and started 
calling Shri Krishna.

This site became famous as Bhaya gāon. According to the 
hearsay Shri Vajranābha ji had given this name to the site.

Basai Grām (Bachchhavana)
Pjd]t]if' e]b]if' lr/+ofTjf ; cfTde"M . Pjd]t]if' e]b]if' lr/+ofTjf ; cfTde"M . 
;TofM s] st/] g]lt 1ft'+ g]i6] sy+rg ..;TofM s] st/] g]lt 1ft'+ g]i6] sy+rg ..1

->Ldb\efujt 10/13/43_
Along with the cowherd boys once Nandanandan Shyām Sundar  

was grazing the calves at the beautiful banks of Yamunā ji. Those 
calves while grazing reached this forest. Shri Krishna playing various 
games in the soft sand of Yamunā ji started giving bliss to the sakhās.  
After the game they had a feast.  They started snatching each other’s 
meals and eating it.  Kanhaiyā started eating the half eaten morsel of 
His sakhās. Sometimes He would snatch the food from their hands 
and sometimes the sakhās would get thrills and shivers of raptures by 
eating the half eaten morsel of their dear Kanhaiyā. 

The calves tempted by green grass went far away. Not seeing the 
calves, Shri Krishna  left to look for them leaving behind the sakhās 
eating their food. After searching everywhere He could not fi nd them.
1. Brahmā ji saw both of them at both the places and by meditating for a long time 
tried to unfold the mystery with his vision of knowledge. But amongst them who are 
the original cowherd boys   and who are the ones made later, amongst them who are 
real and who are false, he could not fi gure this out in any way.
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 Brahmā ji becoming doubtful of the Leelās of Para Brahma 
Lord Shri Krishna with His sakhās abducted the calves and hid them 
in a cave far away. Lord of the whole universe, omnipresent Shri 
Krishna understood this and thinking about the delusion of Brahmā 
ji came back. When He returned, He did not fi nd the sakhās even and 
understood that Brahmā ji had hidden the sakhās also. Brahmā ji was 
thinking that Shri Krishna steals butter with the cowherd boys every 
day, He plays with them, even eats their half eaten food.  Is He really 
the Brahma or an ordinary human being?

When Shri Krishna became ready to go back to Braj He started 
thinking about the missing cowherd boys and the calves. In a moment 
He manifested Himself in many forms. He became the cowherd boys 
as well the calves. When these manifested cowherd boys and the 
calves returned, their mothers felt special love and affection surging 
in their hearts for them as they were all Shri Krishna Himself. The 
mothers took their sons in their laps and the cows also nurtured their 
calves with affection. 

This routine continued for a year. But nobody came to know. 
One human year is equivalent to a day of Brahmā ji. After passing of 
his one day when Brahmā ji came to Braj and saw the calves grazing 
there like before and the cowherd boys absorbed in bliss just like 
before, he was stunned.        

Understanding the whole course of the events, Brahmā ji felt 
extremely ashamed.  After the Purushottam Lord removed the curtain 
of Māyā, Brahmāji awakened from the delusion. He started seeing the 
whole world including himself full of Krishna. He prostrated and sang 
hymns to the Lord.

tf]dL8\o t]˜e|jk'if] tl8bDa/fotf]dL8\o t]˜e|jk'if] tl8bDa/fo
u'~hfjt+;kl/lkR5n;Gd'vfo . u'~hfjt+;kl/lkR5n;Gd'vfo . 
jGo;|h] sjnj]qljiff0fj]0f' jGo;|h] sjnj]qljiff0fj]0f' 
nIdl>o] d[b'kb] kz'kfËhfo ..nIdl>o] d[b'kb] kz'kfËhfo ..1

->Ldb\efujt 10/14/1_

1. Prabho! You alone are worth praying to. I bow at your feet. This body of yours is 
dark as the cloud of the rainy season, on which the glittering pitāmbar looking like 
still lightning looks beautiful.  There is a garland of berries around your neck, earring 
of the shape of makar in your ears and a peacock crown on the head.  Because of all 
these a unique beauty is radiating from your face. The garland hanging on the chest 
and a morsel of rice and yogurt in your hand, the cane and the horn on the side and 
your fl ute in the waistband are all looking resplendent. Your feet tender and delicate 
like a lotus and this sweet guise of cowherd boy. (I sacrifi ce myself over these very 
feet). I bow to such Gopāl nandan.
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Brahmā ji became restless to take birth in Gokul and impatient 
to put its dust on his head as Lord of the universe Himself was sporting 
there as Nandakumār.

Brahmā ji brought back the calves and the cowherd boys and left 
them there. Though they had remained separated from Shri Krishna 
for a year but they had no knowledge of it. Laughing, the cowherd 
boys returned back to Braj with their sakhā as if they had just woken 
up from sleep. 

This site is famous as Bachchha vana. Vatsa Bihāri temple, 
Gwāl kund, Gwāl mandali, Hari Bola tirtha and Baithak of Shri 
Vallabhāchārya ji are here.

Parkham
Brahmā ji tested (parikshā) Shri Krishna to fi nd out whether 

He was the Almighty Supreme Being, the liberator of Aghāsur or an 
ordinary human being Nandanandan Shyām Sundar.  Looking at Him 
eating the half eaten food of the sakhās, Brahmā ji had been taken over 
by delusion and had felt the curiosity to take the test.

Therefore this site became famous as ‘Parkham.’ Nearby is 
Seiyi grām.

Chaumuhān
rf}d'+xf u|fd] a|Xdf cl; j[mi0f kfz] . rf}d'+xf u|fd] a|Xdf cl; j[mi0f kfz] . 
sl/n j[mi0f]/ :t'lt cz]if ljz]if] ..sl/n j[mi0f]/ :t'lt cz]if ljz]if] ..

-e) /)_

Brahmā ji had sung hymns of praise to Shri Krishna here.
cB}j Tjb[t]˜:o ls+ dd g t] dfofTjdfblz{t–cB}j Tjb[t]˜:o ls+ dd g t] dfofTjdfblz{t–
d]sf]˜l; k|yd+ ttf] a|h;'Åb\ jT;fM ;d:tf clk .d]sf]˜l; k|yd+ ttf] a|h;'Åb\ jT;fM ;d:tf clk .

->Ldb\efujt 10/14/1810/14/18_
This time too did you not show me the illusion and the 

attachment of the whole world except yourself? At fi rst you were 
alone, later you became all the cowherd boys and the calves.  After 
that I saw all those forms of you as the four armed form of Yours being 
served by all the elements including myself. Then I saw that you have 
assumed the form of that many numbers of universes separately.  And 
now in the end again with your infi nite, adweeteeya i.e. without a 
second, Brahma form only you remain.

In this way Brahmā ji sang hymns of praise to the Lord and this 
place became popular as Chaumuhān.
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Pasauli- Sapauli, Aghavana-Sarpasthali
Ptt\ sf}df/h+ sd{ x/]/fTdflxdf]If0fd\ . Ptt\ sf}df/h+ sd{ x/]/fTdflxdf]If0fd\ . 
d[Tof]M kf}u08s] afnf b[i6\jf]r'lj{l:dtf a|h] ..d[Tof]M kf}u08s] afnf b[i6\jf]r'lj{l:dtf a|h] ..1

->Ldb\efujt 10/12/37_

 Shri Krishna once left early to graze the calves with the 
cowherd boys.  Wishing to have the breakfast in the forest, they got 
it packed with them. On the way making sweet sounds of the fl ute 
and trumpet etc and enjoying various games, joyful and elated they 
reached the forest.  At times they would snatch someone’s basket of 
food hanging on the stick or run after touching someone. This way 
they were absorbed in bliss.  Aghāsur, the brother of Putanā could 
not tolerate this.  Deciding to take the revenge for the killings of his 
relatives, assuming the form of a giant deformed python he laid down 
on the way. 

The cowherd boys saw him and started wondering whether he 
was a demon or some instrument for playing.  His head was touching 
the sky. His tongue looked like a road and his mouth like a cave. 
That demon was lying there in the form of a huge python.  Playing, 
the cowherd boys entered his mouth but that demon did not shut his 
mouth. Thinking to take revenge from Shri Krishna he started waiting 
for Him. Shri Krishna read the thought in his mind. He started thinking 
of the way to protect His sakhās.

Shri Krishna entered the mouth of Aghāsur. When that demon 
tried to close his mouth, Shri Krishna increased His size and blocked 
the throat of Aghāsur.  His breathing stopped. He started dying. Within 
a short period one radiant blue light came out splitting the top of its 
skull and became situated in the sky.

After giving life to the fainted boys by looking at them with 
His ambrosial looks, when Shri Krishna came out, that blue bright 
light entered Shri Krishna Himself. The demigods, celestial damsels, 
celestial musicians and others sang hymns to Shri Krishna.

After liberating Aghāsur Shri Krishna along with the cowherd 
boys returned to Vrindāvan. That python remained an instrument of 
play for the children for many days. 

That site is famous as Sarpa sthali, or Pasauli or Sapauli or 
Aghavana.
1.The Lord had saved His cowherd friends from death and liberated Aghāsur. This 
Leelā was performed by the Lord at the age of fi ve in Kumār age. The cowherd boys 
had witnessed this at that very time but they described about this with astonishment 
in Braj only at pauganda age that is in the sixth year.
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Jainta
ttf]˜ltÅi6fM :jj[mtfx{0f+ttf]˜ltÅi6fM :jj[mtfx{0f+
k'ik}M ;'/f cK;/;Zr gt{g}M . k'ik}M ;'/f cK;/;Zr gt{g}M . 
uLt}M ;'uf jfBw/fZr jfBs}MuLt}M ;'uf jfBw/fZr jfBs}M
:tj}Zr ljk|f holtM :jg}u{0ffM ..:tj}Zr ljk|f holtM :jg}u{0ffM ..1

->Ldb\efujt 10/12/34_ 

All the demigods resonated the whole Braj with the sounds of 
“Jai ho, Jai ho” i.e. victory to Shri Krishna, victory to Shri Krishna.  
Sakhās also merging their chants of ‘Jai ho’ in that chorus expressed 
their joy.

 Singing the song of victory of Shri Krishna over Aghāsur this 
site became famous as ‘Jainta’. 

There is an idol of a snake in the pond here.  It has been made 
so skillfully that despite the level of water increasing in the pond to 
any height, that snake idol is always seen above the water level. Now 
only the ruins of that idol are left.

Tamāl Kānan and Shri Kund Teelā  
cx] b]v tdfn sfgg P vfg] . cx] b]v tdfn sfgg P vfg] . 
afÉ] dxf/Ë /fwf j[mi0f]/ ldng] .afÉ] dxf/Ë /fwf j[mi0f]/ ldng] .

-e) /)_

Braj is pervaded with unique charming Nature everywhere. The 
Goddess Nature intoxicated and radiant in her youth remains absorbed 
in restless waiting, with the carpet spread out, to welcome its Jeewan 
sarvaswa Yugal Priyā-Priyatam. At some place there is a dense shade 
of Kadamba forest and its intoxicating fragrance is fl owing and at 
some place the Nature is waiting for its Jeewan Sarvaswa by laying 
the bed of extremely tender green grass. This Nature is not  insentient, 
rather it is conscious and living. It assists in the Yugal keli. Savouring 
the rasa keli and distributing and sharing its radiant joy abundantly, 
it gives happiness to the Yugal in all kinds of ways. Somewhere the 
golden vines in the shelter of Tamāl trees become radiantly joyful.  
Shaken by the gusts of wind these vines sometimes fi lling with new 

1.At that time the demigods by showering fl owers, celestial dancers by dancing, 
Gandharwa by singing, vidyādharas by playing instruments, Brahmins by reciting 
prayers and the pārshads by shouting victory slogans praised and applauded Lord 
Shri Krishna as the Lord had killed Aghāsur.
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love start shivering. Priyā-Priyatam become pleased and delighted 
looking at the unique charm of this nature.

Once in a nearby nikunja pointing at a vine near a Tamāl tree, 
Priyatam asked Priyā ji softly, “What is this vine saying to the Tamāl 
tree?” Priyā ji remained silent and after thinking said in a low voice, 
“The shivering and quivering of the vine is expressing its state of love. 
It is not its fault. Some messenger of Kām (Cupid) in the form of a gust 
of the wind, has shaken it to its core, despite that, look at the patience 
of this tree.”  While this discussion was going on, the living Shyām 
Tamāl (Shri Krishna) became a little impatient. Did this impatience 
getting the shelter of the patience of some strong support (Shri Rādhā) 
remain impatient still or was it subjugated by the patience, how do we 
say? Who would count the waves of rasa at the bottom of some ocean 
of sweetness?

Sakhis saw all this and they also became absorbed. Steeped in 
the enjoyment of bliss, they remained absorbed. Shaken by the blissful 
gusts of the ocean of intoxication, only a little conscious Yugal fi lled 
with an impatient and restless yearning for rasa were still absorbed.  
Startled on the arrival of their own forms the sakhis, they became a 
little more alert. That  solitary rasavihār converting into a collective 
rasa keli started drowning all in rasa.

Krishna kund Teelā and Tamāl Kānan became famous because 
of these blissful memories of theirs.

Ātasa
P cf6; u|fd dxfsf}t's xO{n . P cf6; u|fd dxfsf}t's xO{n . 
ci6 jj|md'lg Pyf tk:of sl/n ..ci6 jj|md'lg Pyf tk:of sl/n ..

-e) /)_

Brajwāsis are naturally deserving of and entitled to seeing 
and enjoying the madhur Leelās of Shri Krishna but the solitary and 
private mādhurya rasa fi lled Leelās can be enjoyed only by the naive 
and the innocent Braj maidens. When even Devarshi Nārad and Lord 
Shankar could enjoy Shri Krishna Leelā only with the grace of these 
Braj maidens, then the question of other demigods, sages, ascetics 
does not even arise.

Saint Shri Ashtāvakra hearing about the incarnation of Shri 
Krishna and fi lled with the desire to have His darshan lived here. 
Since then this site became known as Ātas.
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Varāhara
PO{ j/fx/ u|fd] j/fx ¿k] t] . PO{ j/fx/ u|fd] j/fx ¿k] t] . 
v]nfO{nf j[mi0f lk|o ;vf/ ;lxt] ..v]nfO{nf j[mi0f lk|o ;vf/ ;lxt] ..

-e) /)_

Seeing many supernatural Leelās of Sri Krishna, strange 
discussion ensued amongst the sakhās. Someone started talking about 
the killing of Putanā, Shakatāsur etc, someone repeated the incident 
of lifting of Shri Girirāj. Other sakhās also described many other 
important Leelās. While talking thus, the topic of Lord Vārāha was 
brought up. It is said that Shri Krishna remembered His Vārāha form 
and He started behaving according. 

Frightened sakhās started shouting, Kanhaiyā, Kanhaiyā loudly. 
The descent of Lord Vārāha subsided and Shri Krishna full of love 
started giving joy and bliss to the sakhās again.

Thus the site became famous by the name of Varāhara.

Bhadravan
eb|fo eb|¿kfo ;bf sNof0fj4{g] . eb|fo eb|¿kfo ;bf sNof0fj4{g] . 
cdËnlR5b] t:d} gdf] eb|jgfo r ..cdËnlR5b] t:d} gdf] eb|jgfo r ..1

-eljiof]Q/]_

During grazing absorbed in merrymaking and amusements with 
the sakhās, honouring their feelings of love for him, following the 
cows Shri Krishna would wander off far. Sometimes looking at the 
beautiful grass in the pastures at the bank of Yamunā, He would take 
the cows there and at times He would take them across Yamunā for 
grazing. The bliss would keep showering in the romp and revelry of 
jokes and humour.

This site marked with the foot prints of Shri Krishna following 
the cows is famous as Bhadravan.

Bhadra Sarowar
o1:gfg:j¿kfo /fHofv08kbk|b . o1:gfg:j¿kfo /fHofv08kbk|b . 
tLy{/fh gd:t'Eo+ eb|fVo–;/;] gdM ..tLy{/fh gd:t'Eo+ eb|fVo–;/;] gdM ..

-eljiof]Q/_

O Sarowar called Bhadra! O Tirtharāj! Obeisance to you. You 

1.O Bhadra swaroop Bhadravana! You are the giver of total well being and the 
destroyer of inauspiciousness, obeisance to you.
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are the form of the yagya place and the giver of the uninterrupted 
royal or kingly position.

A person who bathes here gets infi nite wealth and also the 
wealth desired by the devotees i.e. devotion.

Bhāndeera Vana
ef08L/+ ;dg'k|fKo jgfgf+ jgd'Qdd\ . ef08L/+ ;dg'k|fKo jgfgf+ jgd'Qdd\ . 
jf;'b]j+ ttf] b[i6\jf k'gh{Gd g ljBt] ..jf;'b]j+ ttf] b[i6\jf k'gh{Gd g ljBt] ..1

-cflb jf/fx_

Shri Rādhā- Krishnachandra Milan
Shri Nandarai ji along with his dear son Kanhaiyā once came 

to Bhāndeer vana for grazing. There was a clean lake here. The cows 
drank water from it. The forest surrounded by the trees and the vines 
was full of tender grass for grazing. All around fragrant breeze was 
blowing. The chirping of the birds was captivating the mind forcibly. 
Nandarai ji was absorbed in guarding the cows. Yogamāyā, the Shakti 
of Shri Krishna, suddenly created darkness all around. Fierce storm 
started blowing. Dark dense clouds appeared. Seeing the conditions of 
rain Nandarai ji became frightened. Kanhaiyā sitting in the lap of His 
bābā, got frightened and embraced Him tightly.

At that time the exquisitely beautiful Shri Rādhā adorned with 
ornaments from head to toe walked in like an intoxicated elephant. 
Her anklets were chiming sweetly. 

Shri Nandarai ji was astounded to see the matchlessly beautiful 
Sri Rādhā, who was putting the luster of crores of moons to shame, 
in that deserted forest. He bowed down to Shri Rādhā ji and said, 
“Devi! Shri Gargāchārya ji had told me all about you. You are the 
exclusive beloved of Shri Krishna. Take Him where ever you like. 
After fulfi lling your aim, bring Him back.”

Saying so Shri Nanda bābā handed over the child Shri Krishna to 
Shri Rādhā. Taking Him She was fi lled with bliss and forbidding Shri 
Nandarai ji from telling this secret to anyone She said, “Brajeishwar! 
Whatever you have in your mind ask from me.” Shri Nandarai ji asked 
for the devotion in the feet of Shri Rādhā- Krishna. 

Taking Shri Krishna with Her joyfully, She went far away. 
Embracing Him again and again She started pacifying Her thirst of 

1. By travelling to Bhāndeer vana, superior amongst all vanas and having darshan 
of Shri Vāsudev ji there, the being is freed from the cycles of births and rebirths.
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many yugas.  Suddenly She remembered the Rās mandal. Immediately 
the child form disappeared from Her lap.

Suddenly She saw Kishore Shri Krishna lying on the fl ower 
bed in the nearby nikunja in a fragrant divine atmosphere.  She was 
amazed.  She started savouring the sweetness of the beauty of the 
radiant blue form with delight.

The unprecedented union of Shri Krishna and Shri Rādhā took 
place. All the memories of Goloka appeared on the canvas of their 
minds. Upon getting the closeness of Her beloved, Shri Rādhā became 
submerged in the mādhurya rasa. Shri Krishna savoured the sweetest 
Leelās in the company of His beloved.

Brahmā ji appeared right there. Collecting all the necessary 
materials and arranging the decorations, he performed their marriage. 
Shri Rādhā put a knee long garland around the neck of Shri Krishna. 
Shri Krishna put one garland around the neck of Shri Rādhā.  Both of 
them became tied with the cord of love once again.

Looking at all this, the demigods showered fl owers.  The whole 
site became resonant with sweet sounds of musical instruments. Waves 
of bliss spread in the entire nature. Priyā- Priyatam ate beetle leaf 
chewed by each other. Mādhav forcibly snatched the jewel adorned 
mirror from the hand of Shri Rādhā and She snatched the fl ute of Shri 
Krishna.  Both were fi lled with the bliss of this sport of love.

As Shri Rādhā was about to decorate Shri Krishna, She was 
amazed to fi nd Him in the form of child. She started looking all 
around for the adolescent Shri Krishna. Child Krishna seemed hungry. 
At that time a voice from the heaven was heard, “Rādhe! Why are 
you dejected. Meditate on the feet of Shri Krishna. Until the time Rās 
mandal is organised you will keep coming here every day. Let go of 
your worries and go taking this child Shri Krishna.”

After getting the assurance, Shri Rādhā came to Braj and handed 
over the child Shri Krishna to mother Yashodā. She said, “Maiyā! 
Bābā had requested me to take child Krishna home. He is hungry. 
Please feed Him.” Shri Rādhā engaged in Her daily household duties 
on the outside, kept sporting with Shri Hari in many rasa steeped 
Leelās by going to Shri Vrindāvan at nights.

Therefore this site of union of Priyā-Priyatam became famous 
as Bhāndeer vana. 

Asibhānda tirtha fulfi ller of all wishes, Matsya Koop, Ashoka 
destroyer of all kinds of grief and Ashoka Mālini latā fulfi ller of all 
kind of desires are here. 
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Chhanhari (Bijauli)
;vf ;x >Lj[mi0f ef08L/] v]nfO{of . ;vf ;x >Lj[mi0f ef08L/] v]nfO{of . 
e'~h] gfgf ;fdu|L P 5fofo] jl;of ..e'~h] gfgf ;fdu|L P 5fofo] jl;of ..
P x]t' …5f+x]/LÚ gfd u|fd PO{ xo . P x]t' …5f+x]/LÚ gfd u|fd PO{ xo . 
od'gf lgs6 u|fd b]v zf]ef–do ..od'gf lgs6 u|fd b]v zf]ef–do ..

-e) /)_

By playing various games with sakhās and giving them 
happiness by various endeavours, Nandanandan at times engages in 
wrestling and at times engaging in the pursuit of touching each other 
remains absorbed in various amusements. This solitary site at the bank 
of Yamunā starts resonating with the sound of sweet laughter.

Kanhaiyā giving variety of delicious delicacies to His 
emotionally identical sakhā pleases them in various ways. As the 
assembly of cowherds takes rest here during grazing, this site has 
become divine.

Sitting in the shade absorbed in bliss the Rasikeindra Mauli has 
made this site steeped in Leelā. This site is famous as Chhanhari or 
Bijauli. 



/fwfs/fjlrt kNnj jNn/Ls]/fwfs/fjlrt kNnj jNn/Ls]
/fwfkbfÍ ljn;Gdw'/:ynLs] . /fwfkbfÍ ljn;Gdw'/:ynLs] . 
/fwfozf] d'v/dQvufjnLs] . /fwfozf] d'v/dQvufjnLs] . 
/fwf ljxf/ljlkg] /dtf+ dgf] d] ../fwf ljxf/ljlkg] /dtf+ dgf] d] ..

Chapter Seven

Braj Bhoomi Mohini





THE OTHER NEIGHBOURING SITES

1. Mānta-grām
2. Bilwavan
3. Mānsarowar
4. Pāni-gāon
5. Akroora-ghāt
6. Yagya-sthal
7. Chhatikarā (Garuda Govind) 
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j[Gbfjgsnfgfyf}, ÅbofgGbj4{gf} . j[Gbfjgsnfgfyf}, ÅbofgGbj4{gf} . 
;'vbf} /flwsfj[mi0ff}, eh]˜x+ s'~hufldgf} ..;'vbf} /flwsfj[mi0ff}, eh]˜x+ s'~hufldgf} ..1

-dxfjf0fL_

axf{kL8+ g6j/jk'M s0f{of]M sl0f{sf/+–axf{kL8+ g6j/jk'M s0f{of]M sl0f{sf/+–

lje|b\jf;M sgs slkz+ j}hoGtL+ r dfnfd\ . lje|b\jf;M sgs slkz+ j}hoGtL+ r dfnfd\ . 
/Gw|fg\ j]0ff]/w/ ;'wof k"/og\ uf]kj[Gb}–/Gw|fg\ j]0ff]/w/ ;'wof k"/og\ uf]kj[Gb}–

j[{Gbf/0o+ :jkb/d0f+ k|fljzb\ uLtsLlt{M .. j[{Gbf/0o+ :jkb/d0f+ k|fljzb\ uLtsLlt{M .. 2

->Ldb\efujt 10/21/5_

Saw a damsel going somewhere hastily looking surprised and 
astonished.  The tinkling sound of the anklets, the freely waving hair, 
the intoxicated swaying of the trees, the clothes tickled by the blissful 
breeze, somewhere at the enchanting banks of Yamunā ji the crowd of 
the sakhis, on the pretext of fi lling the water pots these Braj maidens 
full of love, the colourful hustle bustle, the sweet sound in the dense 
nikunja that is reproaching hundreds of veenās; it seems, the ocean 
of laughter and smile is swelling and coming towards us. Pleasant 
weather, beautiful atmosphere, the carefree vihār of the deer, this 
sweet resonance of the fl ute, sakhi! Where  is this coming from. 

Oh......... who would say? Who had the time to listen? Who 
had to ask? Priyatam called them taking their names and these love 
incarnate damsels ran spontaneously. The feet moved and they reached 
near that very fl utist. The birds chirped and made this delectable site 
more and more blissful. The cuckoos cooed and peacocks started 
dancing. The moon became blessed by transmitting its cool rays. The 
vines and the trees offered intoxicating fl owers as gifts. The breeze 
maddened by the touch of these fl owers started sashaying. The trees 
swayed and the vines became restless and impatient.  Everything was 

1. I pray to the Yugal Chandra who are wandering in the kunja of Vrindāvan, who are 
the giver of happiness and the enhancer of the bliss of the heart.
2. Wearing peacock feather on the head, yellow Kaneira fl owers in the ears, golden 
pitāmbar on the shoulder, the garland of fi ve fl owers around the neck, fi lling the fl ute 
with the nectar of His lips and the One whose glory is being sung by the cowherd boys, 
such Shri Krishna in the guise of an expert actor-dancer is entering Shri Vrindāvan, 
beautifying it with His foot prints.
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blissful.  Kishori Shri Rādhā and Her bodily manifestations these Braj 
maidens joined them.

The Lord of Rasikas Shri Krishna smiling sweetly, adjusted 
His hair with his fi ngers and greeted them with His sweet voice. Lord 
Shri Krishna’s solitary and private rasa vilās fl owed and remained in 
motion.  Even today, the Lord of the universe with His bewitching 
form and that very same rasa sweetness is virājmān in Vrindāvan in 
the form of Shri Krishna.

Oh! How wonderful is this Vrindāvan. Its various sites, its 
permanent atmosphere- we have an eternal and everlasting relation 
with this very Vrindāvan. This alone is the desire of our life. Yes! As is 
the site so is the relation, a cooling and soothing ointment for the mind 
and the soul. We have a permanent relation with the blissful land of 
Vrindāvan.  Bhaktimati Ushā Behen ji making a sādhaka understand 
his relationship with that same cooling land of Braj is saying: This is 
for everybody.

“If the cool gusts of three fold breeze seem to you as the touch 
of some loving Kishore then understand that you have a relationship 
with Vrindāvan.  If this intoxication of the spring makes you aware 
even a little of the swaying of the intoxicated Yugal then you have a 
relationship with Vrindāvan. If the chirping song of the birds seems 
to you to be a song of love of some Rasa Rangi, then you have a 
relationship with this rasaful Vrindāvan. If the pure blueness of the 
clear sky gives you the impression of the radiance of the body of some 
tender dark Kishore then you have a relationship with Vrindāvan.  If 
looking at the swaying branches of the swaying trees, the waving 
pitāmbar and neelāmbar shake your heart to the core then defi nitely 
you have a relationship with this Vrindāvan.  If the dense clouds 
gathering in the blue sky give you the glimpse of the waving hair of 
some Pranayi Kishore, then you have a relationship with Vrindāvan.  If 
the wave of lightning fl ashing within the clouds makes you remember 
the enthralling beauty of Kishori Rādhikā endowed with the yellow 
reddish luster, then you have a relationship with Vrindāvan.  How 
can there be any doubt about your relationship with Vrindāvan if the 
showering rain gives you the intimation of the showers of love.  If 
the cool atmosphere seems to be giving an introduction to the playful 
sport of the Jeewan Sarvaswa Yugal then you have a relationship with 
Vrindāvan defi nitely. If this delightful dark dawn, the black radiant 
evening, the silent night disturb the mind and the soul by giving the 
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message of some Sujān Sundar (wise and beautiful Shri Krishna) then 
certainly you have a relationship with the rasa abode Vrindāvan.

(With gratitude from the book Braj Vibhav Ki Apoorva Shri Bhaktimati Ushā 
Behen ji) 

The Vrindāvan of today is that very same Vrindāvan. Shri 
Yamunā ji of today is also the very same Yamunā ji and these sites of 
Leelās are those very same sites of Leelās.  The permanent atmosphere 
here is that very same atmosphere- that has been preserved carefully 
in the form of legacy by these Leelā sites. These sites of Leelās remain 
eager and impatient even today to give us the darshan of that very 
same treasure of theirs.  In fact many sādhakas have attained the 
Lord because of the grace of these very sites.  These sites, the birds 
and animals here, the trees and the vines are all Shri Krishna’s own 
parikar, the instruments of His Leelā.

This rasa steeped site, Shri Vrindāvan is the exact shadow of 
the Divine Abode of the eternal vihār of Priyā- Priyatam, Shri Goloka 
Dhām. It is eternal and it is manifest. During the period of incarnation 
the Divine Abode merges in this manifest Vrindāvan.  In fact as soon as 
the Abode appears, Priyā-Priyatam come and become virājmān there 
with their divine and rasa fi lled atmosphere and their beloved sakhis.

It is said in Yāmal scripture
…j[Gbfjg+ kl/ToHo kfbd]s+ g uR5lt .Ú…j[Gbfjg+ kl/ToHo kfbd]s+ g uR5lt .Ú

Looking at the desire of His devotees, to honour and to caress 
their feelings when Shri Krishna who was engaged in vihār in Goloka 
told Priyā ji about incarnating on the earth, then Priyā ji said restlessly-

oq j[Gbfjg+ gf˜l:t oq gf] od'gf gbL .oq j[Gbfjg+ gf˜l:t oq gf] od'gf gbL .
oq uf]j4{gf] gfl:t tq d] g dgM ;'vd\ ..oq uf]j4{gf] gfl:t tq d] g dgM ;'vd\ ..

-uu{ ;+lxtf uf]) ;+) 3/32_

Where there is no Vrindāvan, no Shri Yamunā and no Shri 
Gowardhan, I will not be happy there. 

Shri Nārad ji says that Lord Shri Hari sent eighty four kosa 
land, Shri Gowardhan and Shri Yamunā ji to the earth from Goloka.

j]bgfu j|mf]z e"ld+ :jwfDgM >Lxl/M :jod\ . j]bgfu j|mf]z e"ld+ :jwfDgM >Lxl/M :jod\ . 
uf]j4{g+ r od'gf+ k|]ifofdf; e" kl/ ..uf]j4{g+ r od'gf+ k|]ifofdf; e" kl/ ..

-uu{ ;+lxtf uf]) ;+) 3/33_

Shri Vrindāvan, Vrindāvan Vihāri and the subject of Vrindāvan 
are pratyaksha experiences of the devotees, the actual accomplishments 
of their lives. For the future sādhakas, they are the guides and the 
directors of the path. Without the refuge and support of the great ones, 
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it is impossible to get the knowledge of the subject matter.
Preserving in its womb many sports of Shri Krishna that are 

performed in Goshtha Leelā, this site has been guiding the path of the 
intellectuals like us, since eternity.

The Purānas, many Sanskrit scriptures and the Rasikas have 
accepted the signifi cance of Shri Vrindāvan in one voice. There was a 
fl ood of rasikas in the middle age. The Muslim devotees like Raskhān 
and Tāj became crazy about Braj. In spite of Emperor Akbar being a 
Muslim, the history is repeating the tale of his great fortune even today.

The description of the divine and transcendental Vrindāvan can 
only be experienced. Here Priyā-Priyatam engage in eternal vihār 
with the sakhis. To what extent can a pen write about it?

Great, wise and learned Shri Uddhav ji yearning for a drop of 
love of Vrindāvan said, “Oh! Wish I could become the grass or the bush 
or the vine or any herb of  Vrindāvan which has received the fortune of 
the touch of the dust of the feet of the gopis, the beloveds of the Lord.” 

cf;fdxf] r/0f /]0f'h'iffdx+ :of+–cf;fdxf] r/0f /]0f'h'iffdx+ :of+–
j[Gbfjg] lsdlk u'Ndntf}ifwLgfd\ .j[Gbfjg] lsdlk u'Ndntf}ifwLgfd\ .

->Ldb\efujt 10/47/61_
Yogis gave up yoga. Sages and saints were astounded and 

amazed on hearing about the description of the sweetness of Vrindāvan. 
If such was their case, then one can imagine how special the intimate 
devotees are.

Even Shri Shankarāchārya ji Mahārāj, the propounder of the 
Nirvisheisha philosophy and Adwaitamat, could not quench the thirst 
of his eyes. Brajendra Nandan abducted his heart. Admonishing his 
eyes he said

sGbk{sf]l6;'eu+ jf+l5tkmnb+ bof0f{jd\ . sGbk{sf]l6;'eu+ jf+l5tkmnb+ bof0f{jd\ . 
>Lj[mi0f+ ToSTjf sdGoljifo+ g]qo'Ud+ b[i6'd'T;x] ..>Lj[mi0f+ ToSTjf sdGoljifo+ g]qo'Ud+ b[i6'd'T;x] ..

-k|af]w /Tgfs/_

Why are you getting tempted by these fl eeting temptations? 
If you cannot live without seeing beautiful forms, then look at Shri 
Krishna at least once. He is more beautiful than crores and crores of 
Kāmdevas. He is generous and a treasure house of kindness. Leaving 
such Shri Krishna what else do you want to see?

Shri Shankarāchārya ji Mahārāj has depicted many of his 
experiences of Shri Krishna’s Leelā beautifully. Describing the 
pastime of eating of food he says, “ The One Who is seated with 
one leg on top of the other under a Kalpa vriksha in some garden of 
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Vrindāvan situated at the bank of Yamunā ji, Whose complexion is 
blue like that of the clouds, Who is illuminating the whole world with 
His brilliance, Who is wearing a  beautiful pitāmbar and is anointed 
with sandal mixed with camphor, Who has big eyes up to His ears, 
has earrings looking resplendent in the ears, has beautiful smooth hair 
and is having His food with the cowherd boys inside a nikunja, always 
contemplate on that Shri Hari.” 

od'gft6lgs6l:ytj[Gbfsfgg] dxf/Do] . od'gft6lgs6l:ytj[Gbfsfgg] dxf/Do] . 
sNkb||'dtne"df} r/0f+r/0ff]kl/:yfKo ..sNkb||'dtne"df} r/0f+r/0ff]kl/:yfKo ..
lti7Gt+ 3ggLn+ :jt]h;f ef;oGtldxljZjd\ . lti7Gt+ 3ggLn+ :jt]h;f ef;oGtldxljZjd\ . 
kLtfDa/ kl/wfg+ rGbg sk"{/ lnKt ;jf{Ëd\ ..kLtfDa/ kl/wfg+ rGbg sk"{/ lnKt ;jf{Ëd\ ..

-k|jf]w ;'wfs/_

The main region of Shri Rāmānuja sect has been the south of 
India. Saint Shri Shathakopa has been the famous āchārya of this sect. 
Braj Bihāri Shri Krishna stole his mind suddenly. Although Lord Shri 
Laxminārāyana is another form of Shri Krishna only, yet the attraction 
of Shri Krishna captivated saint Shathakopa who was the worshipper 
of Shri Laxminārāyana. Describing the bond of love between Shri 
Krishna and the gopis he said- 

The gopis had bound Gopāl Whose body has the lustre of a 
jewel. The ignorants may think of Him as bound, but the beauty of 
that very same Shri Krishna has cut my bondage of illusion to shreds. 

uf]kfn afndlo uf]kjz+ lga4d\ uf]kfn afndlo uf]kjz+ lga4d\ 
dfl0fSoef;ldx dlo;'wf/;+ d] . dfl0fSoef;ldx dlo;'wf/;+ d] . 
cfkLo ;Gttdx+ xtjfg\ k|df]x+ cfkLo ;Gttdx+ xtjfg\ k|df]x+ 
dfofej+ k|j[mlth+ ddb'M;x+ td\  .dfofej+ k|j[mlth+ ddb'M;x+ td\  .

-;x;| uLlt;f/ 1/7/3_
At one place Shri Kuresha Swāmi writes, ‘We were not able to 

take birth in Shri Vrindāvan in any form as sentient or insentient, as 
insects or even grass, is this our misfortune or the collection of our 
sins. We have become deprived in all ways. How can we sinners get 
the dust particles of the feet of Shri Vrindāvan Bihāri’ 

j[Gbfjg] l:y/r/fTdssL6b"jf{–j[Gbfjg] l:y/r/fTdssL6b"jf{–
ko\o{GthGt' lgoo]jt o] tbfgLd\ . ko\o{GthGt' lgoo]jt o] tbfgLd\ . 
g}jfnefdlx hlg+ xtsf:t o]t] g}jfnefdlx hlg+ xtsf:t o]t] 
kfkfMkb+ tj sbf k'g/f>ofdM ..kfkfMkb+ tj sbf k'g/f>ofdM ..

-k~r:tjL_
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Shri Rāmānand ji Mahārāj was the worshipper of Lord Shri 
Rāghawendra. He visited many places. He had deep dedication for 
Shri Vrindāvan. 

Rasa steeped keli and vilās mādhuri of Shri Rādhā-Krishna 
always keeps fl owing incessantly in their abode Shri Vrindāvan. 
Shriman Nimbārkāchārya ji earned glory by propagating and promoting 
this rasa-keli. Experiencing many kelis of Priyā ji in Vrindāvan, he 
described many of these Leelās. At one place he says, ‘The place that 
keeps getting besprinkled with the rasa of love of Shri Nandanandan 
and Shri Vrishbhānu Nandini, the place that is beautiful, where 
even the trees give desired fruit, the place that is generous, which is 
covered with the fl ow of sacred Yamunā, where every living being is 
blessed with the dust particles of the feet of Shri Brajrāj and Kishori, I 
remember that Vrindāvan the illuminator of its divine virtues.’  

k|ftM :d/fld o'us]ln /;flelifQm+k|ftM :d/fld o'us]ln /;flelifQm+
j[Gbfjg+ ;'/d0fLod'bf/ j[Ifd\ . j[Gbfjg+ ;'/d0fLod'bf/ j[Ifd\ . 
;f}/L k|jfx j[tdfTd u'0f k|sfz+;f}/L k|jfx j[tdfTd u'0f k|sfz+
o'Udf+lw|/]0f' sl0fsf+lrt ;j{ ;Tjd\ .. o'Udf+lw|/]0f' sl0fsf+lrt ;j{ ;Tjd\ .. 

Describing the form of Vrindāvan in ‘Shri Krishna Stawarāj’ 
he says-

kf/ z"Go k/wfd tdb\e't+kf/ z"Go k/wfd tdb\e't+
lrb\3g+ holt nf]s d"4{lg . lrb\3g+ holt nf]s d"4{lg . 
Jofks+ r kl/vf ;l/b\jz–Jofks+ r kl/vf ;l/b\jz–
˜lrGTo zlQm gj d+un Wjlg ..˜lrGTo zlQm gj d+un Wjlg ..

That which is beyond shoonya (void, vacuum, outer space) or 
para vyoma  (beyond the sky or space) and beyond Mahā Vaikuntha 
etc, which is astonishing, chidaghan (compact with pure intelligence, 
an attribute of transcendental Vrindāvan), omnipresent and is virājmān 
as supreme amongst all the cosmological regions. Which is surrounded 
by Yamunā ji on all four sides, whose power is beyond contemplation, 
where auspicious sound is resonating, victory to that Vrindāvan.

Even in Mahāvāni, the description of the sacred banks of 
Yamunā ji in Vrindāvan has been given. The exuberant waves of Yugal 
keli vihār are in motion, which are giving joy and delight mutually.  

jxlt ljdn sns]ln ¿lkgL >Lod'gf sdgf rx'F sf]b . jxlt ljdn sns]ln ¿lkgL >Lod'gf sdgf rx'F sf]b . 
clt /; /+u–t/+u pd+ug c+u c+ulg k|lt aÉjlg df]b ..clt /; /+u–t/+u pd+ug c+u c+ulg k|lt aÉjlg df]b ..

-dxfjf0fL 4/6_
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Shri Lalitkishori Dev ji has shown the superiority of Vrindāvan 
over Goloka. 

lgt >L/fwf–j[mi0f x}+ lgTo ;'ljlkg ljnf; . lgt >L/fwf–j[mi0f x}+ lgTo ;'ljlkg ljnf; . 
sf]l6–sf]l6 uf]nf]s nf}+ Ps kq k/sf; ..sf]l6–sf]l6 uf]nf]s nf}+ Ps kq k/sf; ..

Cranes, swans, chakors, peacocks and cuckoos keep showering 
rasa in the kunjas and nikunjas with their sweet sounds. Where all the 
six seasons remain present always, that very same Vrindāvan is the 
site of keli-vihār of Priyā-Priyatam.

Shri Shri Vallabhāchārya ji has been deeply dedicated to Shri 
Vrindāvan- 

p4jfudg] hft pT;jM ;'dxfGoyf . p4jfudg] hft pT;jM ;'dxfGoyf . 
j[Gbfjg] uf]s'n] jf tyf d] dgl; Sjlrt\ .j[Gbfjg] uf]s'n] jf tyf d] dgl; Sjlrt\ .

-lg/f]w nIf0f 3_
Great celebration had manifested on the arrival of Uddhav ji 

in Braj, similarly may my mind remain enthusiastic in Gokul and 
Vrindāvan.

The great men of ‘Vallabha Sampradāya’ have had profound 
dedication towards Braj. Shri Shrināthji has been their adored Thākur. 
He has remained happy with their service. He used to be virājmān in 
Shri Girirāj ji. These great devotees have given an extremely delightful 
depiction of Braj, Vrindāvan. The eminent devotee Shri Soordās ji 
describing the greatness of Vrindāvan is saying-

a|Xdflbs ;gsflb dxfd'lg snkt bf]pm s/ hf]/ . a|Xdflbs ;gsflb dxfd'lg snkt bf]pm s/ hf]/ . 
j[Gbfjg s] t[g g eo] xd nut r/0f s] 5f]/  ..j[Gbfjg s] t[g g eo] xd nut r/0f s] 5f]/  ..

This Vrindāvan is the site of solitary and private vihār of 
extremely sweet rasa keli vilās and Shri Krishna’s cow grazing and of 
various sports with His sakhās.

Shripād Jeeva Goswāmi has called the physical or gross Shri 
Vrindāvan a manifestation of the Leelās of the unmanifest Shri 
Vrindāvan i.e. the divine Goloka. 

… >Lj[Gbfjg:o ck|s6 nLnfg'ut k|sfz Pj uf]nf]s Olt . Ú… >Lj[Gbfjg:o ck|s6 nLnfg'ut k|sfz Pj uf]nf]s Olt . Ú
->Lj[mi0f ;Gbe{_

Shri Sanātan Goswāmi believes that the eternal divine abode 
Vrindāvan has entered and merged with the earthly Braj and there is 
no difference between the two but Shripād Jeeva Goswāmi calling 
Goloka and Vrindāvan separate has considered Vrindāvan superior 
than Goloka.
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Shripād Prabodhānanda Saraswati experienced the divine and 
transcendental Vrindāvan sitting in the manifest Vrindāvan itself. 
Although the form of this Vrindāvan and the divine Vrindāvan is 
same, yet the difference has been shown due to the difference of 
perception or due to this being imperceptible to the physical eyes. 
Prakat or manifest Vrindāvan is the one that can give the darshan of 
divine Vrindāvan therefore Prakat Vrindāvan has been called superior. 

cgGt}lZrHof]T:gf /; hnlwk"/}:tt Otf]cgGt}lZrHof]T:gf /; hnlwk"/}:tt Otf]
jxlbeuf]{nf]sfjlw ;sn ;+Knfjg s/d\ . jxlbeuf]{nf]sfjlw ;sn ;+Knfjg s/d\ . 
cxf] ;j{:of] ko{lt ljdn lj:tL0f{ dw'/–cxf] ;j{:of] ko{lt ljdn lj:tL0f{ dw'/–
:k'm/RrGb| k|fo+ :k'm/ltdo j[Gbfjgldbd\ ..:k'm/RrGb| k|fo+ :k'm/ltdo j[Gbfjgldbd\ ..

-j[Gbfjg z) 4/83_
The beauty of Vrindāvan renews every moment.  Where the 

waves of sweetness are surging, the river of love is fl owing, the love 
of Priyā-Priyatam is spurting that very place will have to be called 
Vrindāvan. The natural form of love is Vrindāvan.

The earth of this place is conscious. The sand is shining like 
the powdered pearls. The nikunjas are divine. Rasa fi lled pollen is 
getting scattered in them.  ‘Kām and Rati’ taking the broom in their 
hands, collecting these pollen and putting them at the right places are 
increasing the beauty more and more. The rasa fi lled vihār of Priyā-
Priyatam is in motion here . Shri Dhruwadās ji says, “Nāyaka tahān 
na nāyikā rasa karvāwat keli.” the rasa keli alone is making Priyā-
Priyatam emotionally helpless. This Vrindāvan is that same Eternal 
Vrindāvan where the rasa  fi lled keli of the Yugal is in motion always 
and every moment.

Kāmdev and Rati in the hope of getting the dust particles of the 
feet of Priyā-Priyatam keep rolling in the dust in the kunjas and nikunjas. 

clt sdgLo lj/fht dlGb/ gjn lgs'~h . clt sdgLo lj/fht dlGb/ gjn lgs'~h . 
;]jt ;ug k|Llt h't lbg dLg Wjh k'~h ..;]jt ;ug k|Llt h't lbg dLg Wjh k'~h ..

-lxt rf}/f;L 57_
Even the love maddened Mirā ji could not let go of the attraction 

of Vrindāvan. Although she lived in Dwārakā most of the time yet 
getting permeated with the blissful, sacred and Leelāful atmosphere 
of Vrindāvan she started singing-

dfO{ Dxfg] nfu] j[Gbfjg gLsf] . dfO{ Dxfg] nfu] j[Gbfjg gLsf] . 
Over here getting enriched with the wealth of rasa of Vrindāvan, 
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the rasa longing of Bhaktimati Ushā Behen ji gets drenched in this 
madhur rasa again and again and she starts singing- 

j[Gbfjg s] gfd ;f]+, k'nls p7t ;a c+u .j[Gbfjg s] gfd ;f]+, k'nls p7t ;a c+u .
lhlx yn Zofdf–Zofd lgt s/t /xt /; /+u ..lhlx yn Zofdf–Zofd lgt s/t /xt /; /+u ..
j[Gbfjg sf] cf;/f] j[Gbfjg sL cf; . j[Gbfjg sf] cf;/f] j[Gbfjg sL cf; . 
l5g e/sf] 5"6} gxL+, j[Gbfjg sf] jf; ..l5g e/sf] 5"6} gxL+, j[Gbfjg sf] jf; ..

Therefore the Āchāryas, Rasikas and the devotees experiencing 
the blissful solitary and private love of Priyā-Priyatam, have tried to 
say a little about Vrindāvan in their padas and shlokas. And all that is 
very necessary for the sake of the guidance of the sādhakas. 

gful/of hf] k} >L/fw] h" k|s6 g xf]tL+ tf], gful/of hf] k} >L/fw] h" k|s6 g xf]tL+ tf], 
:ofd k/ sfd xL s] laktL sxfjt] . :ofd k/ sfd xL s] laktL sxfjt] . 
5fo hftL hÈtf lanfo hft] slj ;a5fo hftL hÈtf lanfo hft] slj ;a
hl/ hftf} /; tf] /l;s sxf ufjt] ..hl/ hftf} /; tf] /l;s sxf ufjt] ..

Naming
Shri Vrindāvan, Vrindā-Kānan or Shri Vana is the indicator of 

‘like name like qualities and form’. There are many rasa fi lled stories 
famous about this. 

Shri Nārad ji once expressed his curiosity to Lord Nārāyana to 
know about the history related to the name of Shri Vrindāvan. What 
the Lord said to Shri Nārad ji is being given below-

Lord Nārāyana said that King Kedār was the ruler of the seven 
islands in Satyuga. He was very religious. The name of his daughter 
was Vrindā who was the partial manifestation of Shri Laxmi ji. She 
was a yogini (female ascetic). She showed no interest in married life 
and after getting Shri Hari Mantra from sage Shri Durwāsā did penance 
for sixty thousand years. Lord Shri Krishna became pleased.  Shri 
Krishna appeared, radiating His extraordinary beauty. The splendour 
and beauty of His age that was embarrassing crores of Kāmdevas, His 
curly hair, the sidelong glance, the sweet smile and who knows what 
else. Vrindā was enraptured by all of this.  Her eyes drooped with the 
weight of love. Shy and bashful Vrindā said, “Please accept me as the 
maid of your feet.”  Shri Krishna smiled and proceeded to Goloka 
with Vrindā. There she became a fortunate gopi like Shri Rādhā. 

Another holy story is, ‘King Kushādhwaja had two daughters. 
Both were adept in the knowledge of the scriptures of dharma.  
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Their names were Tulsi and Vedavati. They were disinterested and 
indifferent to the material world.  Vedavati attained the supreme being 
Nārāyana by doing penance.  She is also famous as Sita, the daughter 
of King Janak. Tulsi also did penance to get Shri Krishna as husband 
but because of the curse of sage Durwāsā, married Shankhachuda. 
How could Lord Shri Krishna bear this? Those who make efforts for 
Him, He accepts them Himself. The same happened. Lord became 
Shri Shāligrām and Tulsi manifesting as a plant started living in His 
proximity.’ 

Since she is the sole beloved of Shāligrām ji, therefore this 
eternal and sacred relationship has formed. …lag t'n;L xl/ Ps g dfgL . Ú…lag t'n;L xl/ Ps g dfgL . Ú 
meaning without Tulsi, Shri Hari does not accept any offering. 

The third and the highest reason is that amongst the fi rst sixteen 
names of Shri Rādhā, Vrindā is one of them, which has been heard 
in the Shrutis.  This is the forest of sporting and pastime of that very 
same Vrindā named Shri Rādhā. It is very beautiful and enchanting. 
The moist fragrance of Tulsi is pervasive all around. That is why this 
place is famous as Vrindāvan. For the very fi rst time Shri Krishna 
had created Vrindāvan in Goloka Dhām only for the happiness 
of Shri Rādhā.  This forest manifested on the earth for the sake of 
the happiness and pastime of Shri Rādhā and was called Vrindāvan 
because of that very same ancient name.

cl:t j[Gbfjg+ o:of:t]g j[GbfjgL :d[tf . cl:t j[Gbfjg+ o:of:t]g j[GbfjgL :d[tf . 
j[Gbfjg:oflw b]jL t]g]jfo+ k|sLlt{tf ..j[Gbfjg:oflw b]jL t]g]jfo+ k|sLlt{tf ..

-a|) j}) k')_

Where the life is only about devotion to Shri Krishna, where 
the people remain engrossed in the memories of Shri Krishna and 
absorbed in His Leelās, where even the animals and birds listening 
to the sweet sound of His fl ute are left standing still and gazing with 
stunned eyes.  Where the entire nature fi lling with some intoxication, 
comes alive and becomes animated.  Where everything is to please 
Priyā-Priyatam, where everything is soaked, touched and sprinkled 
with and suffused by the waves of their rasa - yes .......yes, that very 
place, that very same place is Vrindāvan. 

Description of the Form 
;x;|bn kb\d:o j[Gbf/0o+ j/f6sd\ .;x;|bn kb\d:o j[Gbf/0o+ j/f6sd\ .
o:o :d/0f dfq]0f k[YjL wGof huTqo] ..o:o :d/0f dfq]0f k[YjL wGof huTqo] ..

-kb\d k'/f0f_
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Shri Vrindāvan is like the central bud of the thousand petalled 
lotus. Just by the touch of Vrindāvan, this earth has become blessed in 
the three worlds. 

On the top of all the universes is Goloka Dhām which is famous 
by the name of Shri Vrindāvan. The divine sport of love is always 
in motion here.  Here the birds and animals, the trees and vines, the 
entire nature is alive and resonant, not only this, they are the personal 
Leelā parikar of Shri Krishna.  Vrindā Devi is the presiding deity of 
this place who is also a natural assistant in the keli of Priyā-Priyatam. 

All the six seasons and the threefold breeze enter and pervade 
the atmosphere according to the wishes of Priyā-Priyatam.

How is the beauty of Shri Vrindāvan?
b]v ;vL zf]ef >L jg sL Ûb]v ;vL zf]ef >L jg sL Û
s'+h s'+h k|lt ;3g Zofdtfs'+h s'+h k|lt ;3g Zofdtf
;'ifdf j[If ntg sL .. b]v ==;'ifdf j[If ntg sL .. b]v ==
kjg emsf]/]+, hd'g lxnf]/]+kjg emsf]/]+, hd'g lxnf]/]+
e"md e'mslg t? jg sL ..e"md e'mslg t? jg sL ..
xl/t e"ld sn/j k+l5Gx sf] xl/t e"ld sn/j k+l5Gx sf] 
j|mLÈf bfldgL 3g sL ..j|mLÈf bfldgL 3g sL ..
od'gf k'lng nlnt ag aLlyGxod'gf k'lng nlnt ag aLlyGx
k'likt s'+h ;bg sL . k'likt s'+h ;bg sL . 
s]ln ljnf; ;'xf; ;'k"l/t, s]ln ljnf; ;'xf; ;'k"l/t, 
uf}/ ;'gLn jbg sL ..uf}/ ;'gLn jbg sL ..
k|0fo jLlr ;L ;xh t/+lutk|0fo jLlr ;L ;xh t/+lut
d~h'n 5lj ;lvog sL d~h'n 5lj ;lvog sL 
kfO{ nflÈn] o'un ljhg sL, kfO{ nflÈn] o'un ljhg sL, 
d[b'tf lxo pdug sL ..d[b'tf lxo pdug sL ..
b]v ;vL zf]ef >Ljg sL === .b]v ;vL zf]ef >Ljg sL === .

-elQmdtL pmiff alxghL_

The beautiful bank of Shri Yamunā, the glittering sand, the 
dense kunja- nikunja, the breeze fragrant with the moist fragrance of 
various fl owers and the intoxicated swaying of the trees - vines, all 
these are Vrindāvan itself.  Priyā-Priyatam engage in sports here with 
their beloved sakhis. Seeing the appropriateness, even the birds fi ll 
the atmosphere with rasa with their sweet chirping sounds. Love itself 
personifi es and merges in the aggregated beauty. Everything remains 
engaged in the service of  Yugal.
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‘Goshtha Vrindāvan’ or ‘the place of the pastime of the gopis 
‘Vrindāvan’ or Shri Rādhā’s ‘Nikunja Vrindāvan’, are merely different 
names, like the shadow of that very Eternal Vrindāvan. 

Every nikunja is ready with the preliminary preparations of a 
novel rasa event, who knows when Priyā-Priyatam might thrill it with 
their touch. Sakhis steeped in the emotion of ‘Tatsukhei Sukhitwam’ 
constantly keep moving here and there fi lled with the love of Shri Krishna.

It is the essence of Vaikuntha, full of radiance.  Only the 
eternally emancipated ones live here.  Nitya Leelā is always in motion 
here. This eternal divine abode Shri Vrindāvan is full of trees of 
Mandār, Maulashri etc and permeated with the intoxicating rasa and 
the fragrance of Kadamba fl owers. 

Signifi cance
Shri Vrindāvan is the very own abode of the Lord.  In relation to 

this a sweet incident has been revealed in the Purānas, which is being 
given below-

Shri Nārad ji playing his veenā and singing about the virtues of 
Shri Hari came to Tirtharāj Prayāgrāj once. Tirtharāj greeted him and 
related to him the entire incident about his being the king of tirthas. 
Shri Nārad ji asked, “Does Shri Vrindāvan also come to pay tax to you 
like the other tirthas.” Tirtharāj replied in negative.  Nārad ji asked, 
“Then how can you claim to be the Tirtharāj.” The remark pinched 
Tirtharāj. He went to the Lord. 

Seeing Tirtharāj, the Lord got up from His jeweled throne and 
asked him the reason for his coming. Tirtharāj narrated the whole 
incident and requested, “My Lord! You have made me the king of 
tirthas but Vrindāvan does not come to pay the tax to me. I cannot 
understand the reason for this. If there is even one tirtha that does not 
accept my subjugation, then it is not right for me to be the Tirtharāj.”

After listening to Prayāgrāj, Lord fell silent. Tears fell from His 
eyes.  He was reminded of Braj.  His beloved Kishori Shri Rādhā, 
the Braj maidens, the fi ghts with them, the rasa fi lled keli and the 
humourous conversations with the sakhās; Oh! Slowly one by one, the 
many scenes started coming before His eyes. He became overwhelmed 
by them.  After recovering a little, He started saying, “Tirtharāj! I have 
made you the king of the tirthas but not of my abode Vrindāvan. Shri 
Vrindāvan Dhām is my very own abode.  Not just the abode, it is the 
most beloved site of vihār of my beloved Shri Rādhārāni.  She alone 
is the ruler of Vrindāvan. I always live there. Therefore that Dhām is 
free from all this.” 
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Not only this, Shri Nārad ji explaining the signifi cance of Shri 
Vrindāvan to Bhakti in the chapter ‘Shri Shrimad Bhāgwat Mahātmya’ 
in Padma Purān has said-

j[Gbfjg:o ;+of]ufTk'g:Tj+ t?0fL gjf . j[Gbfjg:o ;+of]ufTk'g:Tj+ t?0fL gjf . 
wGo+ j[Gbfjg+ t]g elQmg[{Tolt oq r ..wGo+ j[Gbfjg+ t]g elQmg[{Tolt oq r ..

->Ldb\efujt dfxfTDo 1/61_
Because you have come in the contact of Vrindāvan you have 

become young again.  Therefore this abode of Vrindāvan is blessed 
where Bhakti is dancing everywhere.  

The eminent saint Shripād bābā,  explaining the principle of the 
worship of Vrindāvan has said-

“Shri Rādhā became the base or the support of the rasa worship 
of Vrindāvan as guru essence and Rasik Shekhar Rasarāj Shri Krishna 
became the One Who is based or supported. The worship of Vrindāvan 
begins from here. The revelations of the different dimensions, the 
various rasa methods of the āchāryas and the knowledge of the 
relationship have been getting expressed in different forms. The 
knowledge and the experience of this occurs only by the grace of Shri 
Rādhā and Shri guru and due to the intense desire of the sādhaka.”   

“This Love essence is Vrindāvan whose fi rst conception was 
treasured and beautifi ed by Shri Bhakti mahārāni.  Mahāprabhu Hita 
Harivansha leaving his family came here in his youth and remained 
here.”   ‘lxt xl/j+z cgt ;r' gfFxL lag' of /h xL lno]lxt xl/j+z cgt ;r' gfFxL lag' of /h xL lno]’ meaning that 
there is no joy elsewhere, without taking this dust of Vrindāvan. This 
call was heard by Rasikvar Shri Harirām Vyās, the guru of the King of 
Orchhā and upon coming here he said with extreme delight- 

…ca d}+ >L j[Gbfjg /; kfof}Ú…ca d}+ >L j[Gbfjg /; kfof}Ú
…>L/fwfr/g ;/g dg bLgf} df]xg nfn l/emfof} .Ú…>L/fwfr/g ;/g dg bLgf} df]xg nfn l/emfof} .Ú

-a|h ljej sL ck"j{ >L elQmdtL pmiffaxg hL u|Gy ;] ;fef/Ú_

Revealing their respective emotions about Shri Vrindāvan, 
everybody has expressed in infi nite ways. In this very context, 
Bhaktimati Ushā Behen ji says- 

dd lk|otd s] kb k+sh sL ;'/let /h ;], dd lk|otd s] kb k+sh sL ;'/let /h ;], 
k|ltIf0f kfjg–ho j[Gbfjg .k|ltIf0f kfjg–ho j[Gbfjg .

dd lk|otd s] dw'/fgg ;] x} k|ltlalDat t]/f cfgg dd lk|otd s] dw'/fgg ;] x} k|ltlalDat t]/f cfgg 
ho j[Gbfjg . ho j[Gbfjg . 

dd lk|otd sL dw' d'/nL ;], u'+lht t]/f jg jg pkjg . dd lk|otd sL dw' d'/nL ;], u'+lht t]/f jg jg pkjg . 
ho j[Gbfjg . ho j[Gbfjg . 
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dd lk|otd sL dw' lrtjg ;] ljsl;t t]/]t?kft ;'dg . dd lk|otd sL dw' lrtjg ;] ljsl;t t]/]t?kft ;'dg . 
ho j[Gbfjg . ho j[Gbfjg . 

dd lk|otd sL lk|o /lj tgof s/tL+ zf]let t]/f cf+ug . dd lk|otd sL lk|o /lj tgof s/tL+ zf]let t]/f cf+ug . 
ho j[Gbfjg . ho j[Gbfjg . 

Oh! How is this rasa fi lled Vrindāvan?
j[Gbfjg+ åfbzs+ j[Gbof kl//lIftd\ . j[Gbfjg+ åfbzs+ j[Gbof kl//lIftd\ . 
dd r}j lk|o+ e"d] ;j{kfts gfzgd\ .. dd r}j lk|o+ e"d] ;j{kfts gfzgd\ .. 
tqfx+ j|mLÈloiofld uf]kL uf]kfns}M ;x . tqfx+ j|mLÈloiofld uf]kL uf]kfns}M ;x . 
;'/Eo+ ;'k|tLt+r b]j bfgj b'n{ed\ ..;'/Eo+ ;'k|tLt+r b]j bfgj b'n{ed\ ..

-cf) jf) k')_

O Prithivi! This twelve forested, Vrindāvan protected by 
Vrindādevi is the destroyer of all sins and certainly very dear to me.  
I perform Leelā with the cowherds and the gopis here.  It is very 
beautiful and very diffi cult to attain by the demigods and the demons.

Shri Prabodhānand ji composer of  Vrindāvan Shatak  considers 
Shri Vrindāvan to be the one who assists in the rasa fi lled keli of Priyā-
Priyatam. To such an extent that understanding the wish of Priyā-
Priyatam, Shri Vrindāvan creates and presents the mood provoking 
rasaful atmosphere accordingly and inspires the Yugal for rasa very 
cleverly. 

cxf] klttd'Q/f]Q/ ljjw{dfge|df}, cxf] klttd'Q/f]Q/ ljjw{dfge|df}, 
dxf/; dxf]HHjn k|0fojflxgL ;|f]tl; . dxf/; dxf]HHjn k|0fojflxgL ;|f]tl; . 
lszf]/ ldy'g+ ldyf]˜jz ljlrq sfd]lxt+, lszf]/ ldy'g+ ldyf]˜jz ljlrq sfd]lxt+, 
s/f]Toxx lj:do :ylutd]j j[Gbfjgd\ .s/f]Toxx lj:do :ylutd]j j[Gbfjgd\ .

-j[) z) 2/88_

In the forest called Vrindāvan there are many lush green forests. 
Here there is a very sacred mountain on which there are lush green 
vines and plants.  It is extremely useful for our animals.  Not only is 
it convenient for the cows, cowherds and the gopis but also worthy of 
being lived in.

One gopi addressing another is saying-
j[Gbfjg+ ;lv e'jf]ljtgf]lt sLlt{, j[Gbfjg+ ;lv e'jf]ljtgf]lt sLlt{, 
ob\b]jsL;'t kbfDa'h nAw nlId . ob\b]jsL;'t kbfDa'h nAw nlId . 
uf]ljGbj]0f'dg' dQdo"/g[To+, uf]ljGbj]0f'dg' dQdo"/g[To+, 
k|]Ioflb|;fGjk/tfGo;d:t;Tjd\ ..k|]Ioflb|;fGjk/tfGo;d:t;Tjd\ ..

-ef) 10/21/10_
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O Sakhi! This Vrindāvan is spreading the glory of the earth up 
to Vaikuntha Loka because it is getting imprinted by the feet of Shri 
Krishna. Sakhi! When Shri Krishna plays His fl ute that bewitches the 
sages, then peacocks start dancing to its beat. Even the animals and 
birds wandering on top of the mountain become quiet. 

Not only are these fl ower vines useful in serving Kishori Rādhā 
but She also nourishes them with Her touch and serves them. Every 
site of Shri Vrindāvan is touched by the foot prints of Shri Rādhā. The 
birds chirping on the trees in these nikunja are enhancing the beauty 
of this very Vrindāvan.  In such a Vrindāvan whose mind will not want 
to sport-

/fwfs/fjlrt kNnj jNn/Ls], /fwfs/fjlrt kNnj jNn/Ls], 
/fwfkbf+s ljn;Gdw'/:ynLs] . /fwfkbf+s ljn;Gdw'/:ynLs] . 
/fwf ozf] d'v/dQvufjnLs], /fwf ozf] d'v/dQvufjnLs], 
/fwf ljxf/ljlkg] /dtf+ dgf] d] ../fwf ljxf/ljlkg] /dtf+ dgf] d] ..

-/f) ;') lg) 13_

Drowning further and further in the rasa profoundness, in 
the source of the rapidly fl owing supremely pure river of the rasa, 
the Yugal becoming emotionally helpless with rasa are absorbed in 
strange rasa endeavours. Ah ..... Shri Vrindāvan is enrapturing them.

Even Priyā-Priyatam are grateful to this very Vrindāvan. At one 
place they are saying that their mutual love is growing more and more 
only because of Vrindāvan, the mine of rasa-

>L/fwfof dd r obxf] s]ln rft'o{wf/f . >L/fwfof dd r obxf] s]ln rft'o{wf/f . 
oRrfTo'Rr}lg{/jlw j/f] j[4Øt] sfdt[i0ff ..oRrfTo'Rr}lg{/jlw j/f] j[4Øt] sfdt[i0ff ..
ufÉ+ ufÉ+ oblt jnt] sf]˜lk gf} k|]daGwM . ufÉ+ ufÉ+ oblt jnt] sf]˜lk gf} k|]daGwM . 
;j{ j[Gbfjg /;vg}M elQm lj:k"mlh{t+ t] ..;j{ j[Gbfjg /;vg}M elQm lj:k"mlh{t+ t] ..

-a[) d) 11/30_

 The skillful keli fl ow that is mine and Shri Rādhā’s, and the 
extremely elevated rasa desire  in us for each other that keeps growing, 
and the profoundness in our bond of love that  keeps deepening,               
O Vrindāvan the mine of rasa ! It is  because of your power only.

The feelings of the sādhaka after falling in love with Vrindāvan 
and Vrindāvan Bihāri do not remain bound. Rather nourished by the 
grace of Shri Krishna his mental tendencies become all pervasive. He 
develops equanimity and a same feeling towards all. Then even the 
attachment of the family does not remain the cause of the bondage. 
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Shri Roop Goswāmipād explaining to such a sādhaka is saying-

:d]/f+ elËqo kl/lrtf+ ;flrlj:tL0f{ b[li6+:d]/f+ elËqo kl/lrtf+ ;flrlj:tL0f{ b[li6+
j+zLGo:tfw/ ls;nofd'HHjnf+ rGb|s]g . j+zLGo:tfw/ ls;nofd'HHjnf+ rGb|s]g . 
uf]ljGbfVof+ xl/tg'ldtM s]lztLyf]{ks07] . uf]ljGbfVof+ xl/tg'ldtM s]lztLyf]{ks07] . 
df k|]lIfi6f:tj olb ;v] jGw';Ë]˜l:t /ËM ..df k|]lIfi6f:tj olb ;v] jGw';Ë]˜l:t /ËM ..

-elQm /;fd[t l;Gw'_

O friend! If you have even the slightest desire for the company 
of your relatives then do not have the darshan of Shri Krishna famous 
as Govind near the Keshi tirtha Who’s wearing a peacock feathered 
crown, is smiling slightly in a posture bent at three places, looking 
resplendent with a sidelong glance and with the fl ute.

If only this Vrindāvan bestows its grace, then we can reject the 
salvation even, what then is the big deal about the pleasures of the 
Vaikuntha.  Not just this with that grace we can attain the unlimited 
mādhurya rasa or gopi love even.  

Shobhā (beauty)
jg+ j[Gbfjg+ gfd kzJo+ gj sfggd\ . jg+ j[Gbfjg+ gfd kzJo+ gj sfggd\ . 
uf]k uf]kL ujf+ ;]Jo+ k'0oflb| t[0fjL?wd\ ..uf]k uf]kL ujf+ ;]Jo+ k'0oflb| t[0fjL?wd\ ..

->Ldb\efujt 10/11/28_

O! The One Who is always fi lled with ever new love, the One 
Who is bewildering Braj Manilāl with Her furtive glances, the One 
Who is effulgent like crores and crores of lightning, that crown jewel of 
the group of maidens is entering in the nikunja area of Shri Vrindāvan-

j[mi0frGb| b[s\ rsf]/ k]o jSq rlGb|sfj[mi0frGb| b[s\ rsf]/ k]o jSq rlGb|sf
/flwsfg'/fu d"lt{?Gdb :d/flwsf . /flwsfg'/fu d"lt{?Gdb :d/flwsf . 
lbJox]d rDksfln sDksfln d08nLlbJox]d rDksfln sDksfln d08nL
lrq–lrq sflGt/Gt/flw zflGt/:t' d] ..lrq–lrq sflGt/Gt/flw zflGt/:t' d] ..

-j[) d) 13/74_

The moonlight of Whose moon like face is drunk by the chakor 
like eyes of Shri Krishna, Who is the manifest form of love, Who is 
intoxicated because of excessive rasa, Whose sakhis also appear like 
the divine golden coloured champā fl ower, because of which the group 
of bees keep fl ying behind them, in this way Shri Rādhā possessing 
multi coloured lustre is looking resplendent. 
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;+of]ufj]ztf]˜Gtlg{hblottdf+ ;lÌj]Zofltxiff]{t\, ;+of]ufj]ztf]˜Gtlg{hblottdf+ ;lÌj]Zofltxiff]{t\, 
siff]{Tk'mNnlvnf+uf] ljljwj/z'e}u'{lDkmtf dGbs]zM . siff]{Tk'mNnlvnf+uf] ljljwj/z'e}u'{lDkmtf dGbs]zM . 
sfZdL/fn]k kqfjln j/ ltnsflbGo k"jf{lg j[mTjf,sfZdL/fn]k kqfjln j/ ltnsflbGo k"jf{lg j[mTjf,
b]z]–b]z] ljd[Uog\ xl//jt' jg:ofln k'+h] lgs'+h] ..b]z]–b]z] ljd[Uog\ xl//jt' jg:ofln k'+h] lgs'+h] ..

-j[) d) 15/70_

Sakhis took their beloved Shri Rādhā inside Who was absorbed 
in the emotional effl ux of the union of love. They did Her hair 
beautifully, thrilling many auspicious marks (that were put on Her) 
by the touch of Her body, anointed Her with kumkum and drew rows 
of leaves in a matchless way. May that Shri Hari Who is searching 
for Shri Rādhā in the nikunjas of Vrindāvan adorned with the sakhis, 
protect us. 

The composer of Shri Rādhā Sudhānidhi, the founder of 
Nikunja bhāvanā and the one whose mind kept wandering mainly in 
the nikunja Leelā is saying in one of his shlokas- 

ls+ jf g:t}M ;'zf:q}M lsdy t b'lbt}j{Td{leM ;b\u[xLt] ls+ jf g:t}M ;'zf:q}M lsdy t b'lbt}j{Td{leM ;b\u[xLt] 
o{qfl:t k|]d–d"t]{g{lx dlxd;'wf gflk efj:tbLoM . o{qfl:t k|]d–d"t]{g{lx dlxd;'wf gflk efj:tbLoM . 
ls+ jf j}s'07 nIofKoxx k/dof oq d] gf˜l:t /fwfls+ jf j}s'07 nIofKoxx k/dof oq d] gf˜l:t /fwf
ls+TjfzfKo:t' j[Gbfjge'lj dw'/f sf]l6 hGdfGt/]˜lk ..ls+TjfzfKo:t' j[Gbfjge'lj dw'/f sf]l6 hGdfGt/]˜lk ..

-/f) ;') lg) 216_

What is our concern with these great scriptures or the paths 
promoted by them or accepted by good people, in which neither is 
there the nectar of the greatness of Shri Rādhā the embodiment of love 
nor any emotion of Hers.  Similarly what are we going to do with the 
Laxmi of supreme Vaikuntha where there is no Shri Rādhā of ours. 
We desire that even in the crores and crores of births and rebirths, our 
sweet hope stays pinned only to the land of Vrindāvan  (where all this 
is available).

The vihār vilās of the Yugal with their beloved sakhis is always 
in motion in the enchanting Vrindāvan. Converting into its climax it 
fl ows in the form of a deep ocean of rasa. Regarding this Bhaktimati 
Ushā behen ji says at one place-

“This Brajendra Sundar has imprinted this Vrindāvan generously 
with His wandering feet.  Not just the ears, even the heart heard the 
heart wrenching sound of the tinkling of the intoxicated anklets 
enfolding His feet. Aha! What an ear pleasing sound of the feet  has, 
this Vrindāvan become resonant with. Churning the hearts and the 
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souls of the Braj maidens with their sweet tinkling sound, startling 
their eyes, bewildering their minds with the incantations that bring 
distraction, these naughty beautiful feet are strutting and generously 
marking their prints on the fortunate earth of Vrindāvan. Look at the 
strangeness, the feet have become coloured with the worship of rasa. 
In the worship, the utility of all the materials has been used fully. The 
feet have become smeared with kumkum.  The prayer, the worship, 
the colouring, the objects offered for enjoyment....” 

Oh ... this beautiful Vrindāvan, the site of vihār of Priyā-
Priyatam, this rasa fi lled site encircled by Shri Yamunā ji like a half 
moon, the dense nikunjas here, the keli vihār taking place in them, the 
quarrels and fi ghts in them, the exuberance of the Braj maidens that is 
increasing every second - Oh ! Everything is divine, permeated with 
bliss.  Come let us also get lost enjoying the rasa of these sites of Leelās 
and taking a particle of that rasa become overwhelmed and blessed.  
That rasa is scattered in these Leelā sites, in the particles of sand, in the 
trees and vines, in the entire nature- it is pervaded everywhere.

Leelā Sites 

Shri Yamunā ji
Shri Yamunā ji who is of the form of Shri Krishna and who is 

the assistant in His keli, remains virājmān in the Leelās in person.  By 
creating enchanting nikunjas on its beautiful banks, she contributes 
in every keli of Priyatam. The crowd of the sakhis that have come to 
fetch water, the arrival of Nandanandan from a nearby dense alley, His 
going inside the nikunja at the bank, the look of amazement on the 
face of some damsel, who was bending to fi ll her water pot on hearing 
the sound of the fl ute, at times the arrival of Priyatam at the bank 
engrossed in teasing conversations and His sitting down on a rock. At 
times dangling His legs in the water He takes out water with His hands 
and at times throws water with His fl ute. Yes yes sakhi!  At that time 
it is this Kālindi only that remains witness to all those Leelā plays of 
the Jeewan Sarvaswa. Whether the pots get emptied or fi lled there…
it is very diffi cult to say. 

Bedecked with  divine jeweled  ghāts, adorned with bunches 
of fl owers and  biggest of all wonders is that the lotuses have never 
been seen in fl owing water but in this Leelā parikar of Priyatam, Shri 
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Yamunā there are many lotus forests where Priyā-Priyatam along with 
their sakhis, immerse and engage in water sports and Naukā vihār. In 
fact by attaining the complete happiness of Priyatam, Sri Yamunā has 
become supremely blessed. 

Sakhi! Yamunā ji is Krishna (black) coloured. It seems that 
when Priyatam comes over to immerse in Krishnā (another name of 
Yamunā ji), she abducts His very colour or in some solitary rasa vilās 
by getting the closeness of Priyatam she has become Krishna coloured.  
She is clever.  In the hope of getting a reward from the Priyatam, 
this river of love in order to trick Priyā ji for the sake of a pastime 
concealed Priyatam and merged her colour with His. She is a beloved 
of Krishna. Therefore being of black colour is not unnatural.  Once 
like always the gopis came to Shri Yamunā for a bath.  Shri Krishna 
was already virājmān there.  Shri Krishna hid in the water while 
playing. Kishori Shri Rādhā along with other sakhis started looking 
for Him. Shri Yamunā mahārāni concealed Him by changing her 
colour to that of His. Despite trying for long the sakhis could not fi nd 
Shyām Sundar. At last when Shyām Sundar appeared Himself, sakhis 
became happy. It seems, as a reward Priyatam imparted His colour 
to Shri Yamunā Mahārāni forever.  ‘No, no  it is the supremely pure 
and stainless love of Priyā-Priyatam that has melted and is fl owing in 
the form of nectarful water or blessed with the multi coloured kasturi, 
kumkum applied on the rasaful  bodies of Yugal, this Shri Yamunā 
attached to Shri Krishna  destroying our illusions of many many births  
is providing the love of Priyā-Priyatam.’ 

a|h]Gb| ;"g' /flwsf Ålb k|k"o{df0fof]–a|h]Gb| ;"g' /flwsf Ålb k|k"o{df0fof]–
d{xf /;flAw k"/of]l/jfl/ tLa| j]utM . d{xf /;flAw k"/of]l/jfl/ tLa| j]utM . 
jlxM ;d'R5\jnÌj k|jfx ¿lk0fLdx+ jlxM ;d'R5\jnÌj k|jfx ¿lk0fLdx+ 
eh] slnGbglGbgL+ b'/Gt df]x e~hgLd\ ..eh] slnGbglGbgL+ b'/Gt df]x e~hgLd\ ..

What is this fl ow of Kalindanandini?  It is as though the hearts of 
Brajendranandan Shri Krishna and Vrishbhānu Nandini Shri Rādhikā 
in the form of a ocean fi lled with supreme rasa (love) leaping out and 
assuming a form of new fl ow, has started fl owing very rapidly.  Aho! 
I pray to Kalinda Nandini in the form of fl owing rasa who can destroy 
the diffi cult attachments of everyone. 

As Shri Yamunā ji is the provider of love of Priyā-Priyatam to 
her own devotees, she is extremely venerable to all Vaishnavas. 
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Kālidaha
tlRrq tf08j lj?U0f km0fftkqf]tlRrq tf08j lj?U0f km0fftkqf]
/Qm+ d'v}?? jdg\ g[k eUgufqM . /Qm+ d'v}?? jdg\ g[k eUgufqM . 
:d[Tjf r/fr/u'?+ k'?if+ k'/f0f+ :d[Tjf r/fr/u'?+ k'?if+ k'/f0f+ 
gf/fo0f+ td/0f+ dg;f hufd ..gf/fo0f+ td/0f+ dg;f hufd ..1

->Ldb\efujt 10/16/30_

Shri Krishna is the Almighty Supreme Being. Whereas on one 
hand His sweetness is resplendent in Braj everywhere, on the other 
hand the fl ag of His divine and supernatural faculties is also waving 
freely.  His main objective in killing so many demons is the welfare 
of the Brajwāsis, His intimate devotees. Brajwāsis say many times, 
‘In their well wishing sakhā Shri Krishna, Who is the support of 
vātsalya, sakhya and madhur rasa, sometimes  Lord Nārāyana enters 
and exhibits His powers.’

There was a kund in Shri Yamunā ji. There used to live a very 
poisonous serpent in it. Because of the heat of the poison, the water of 
Yamunā used to keep boiling. If any bird or animal used to get touched 
by this poisonous air, it used to die.  The Almighty Shri Krishna saw 
that the wicked serpent was contaminating His site of pastime.

On the pretext of playing the ball He came over there. The ball 
fell in the kund and in order to get the ball out of the kund He jumped 
into it and started splashing water with both hands.  The Kāliya 
Nāga became very angry at this.  He saw a small dark complexioned 
beautiful child standing before him. He kept staring at the tender 
child with complexion like that of the cloud of the rainy season. 
There was a golden line on the chest of that child.  That child in 
pitāmbar was bewitching him with His sweet smile. The sweet smile 
that had captivated the hearts of the devotees and made these crazy 
Braj maidens His slaves, looking at that very faint sweet smile, the 
poisonous snake became even more furious and started wondering 
how was that child standing there so fearlessly?  Filled with anger the 
snake tied Shri Krishna with his body.  Shri Krishna became a little 
motionless.  All this was very painful to the sakhās and the Brajwāsis.

1.The umbrella of hoods of Kāliya was cut to pieces by the amazing Tāndav dance of 
the Lord. Each and every part of his body was crushed and he started vomiting blood. 
Now he remembered the primordial teacher, Purān Purush Lord Nārāyan. Silently he 
went in the refuge of the Lord.
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Shri Krishna could not bear the frightened state of His sakhās, 
Shri Nanda-Yashodā and His beloved gopis for long. He remained 
tied like this for a moment and then He swelled His body causing the 
body parts of that poisonous snake to become loose. Spitting venom 
that snake started becoming motionless.  Letting go off the Lord he 
stood on one side and started attacking from a distance.

For a while Shri Krishna kept playing with him. Afterwards 
fi nding the opportunity He jumped on his hoods and started dancing. 
The lives of Brajwāsis as though returned and they drowned in bliss. 
Looking at the desire of Shri Krishna to dance, the demigods, celestial 
musicians started playing the drums and other instruments. Unable 
to bear the blows of the feet of Shri Krishna, the hoods of Kāliya nāg 
started bleeding. The blood drops on the feet of Shri Krishna seemed 
as if they had been sprinkled with red fl owers.

Seeing this sorry plight of their husband, the snake wives 
felt distraught. They came in the refuge of Shri Krishna and started 
praying-

“Lord! This king of serpents has been born in a tamoguni 
(characterized by darkness and ignorance) birth and is very hot 
tempered. Still he has received the most sacred dust of your feet, which 
is very diffi cult for others to attain and just by wishing to receive 
which, the living beings in this world get liberation even, then what is 
the big deal about worldly wealth and prosperity.” 1

Kāliya serpent was liberated at this site. Since then this site is 
famous as Kālidaha. 

There is an ancient Kadamba tree here called Keli Kadamba 
which is beautifying this site. Many people believe that this tree exists 
from the time of Shri Krishna in the form of  its descendant.  

At the time when Shri Garuda ji was carrying the pot of nectar 
he had rested on this very tree. Besprinkled with that very nectar, this 
Kadamba tree became immortal.   

Kāliya Mardan Temple  
In front of the Kāliyadaha on a high mound there is very ancient 

and grand temple of Kāliya Mardan.

1. tb]if gfyfo b'/fkdGo}:tdf]hlgM j|mf]wjzf]˜KoxLzM .
 ;+;f/ rj|m] e|dtM z/Ll/0ff] olbR5tM :ofb\ ljejm ;dIfM . .

->Ldb\efujt  10/16/38_
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Dwādashāditya Teelā
åfbzflbTotLyf{Vo+ tLy{+ tbg'kfjgd\ . åfbzflbTotLyf{Vo+ tLy{+ tbg'kfjgd\ . 
t:o bz{g dfq]0f g[0ffd3f] ljgZolt ..t:o bz{g dfq]0f g[0ffd3f] ljgZolt ..1

-;f}/ k'/f0f_

Leelā of Shri Krishna is infi nite. Whereas on one hand expanding 
His divine and supernatural powers He killed many strong demons, on 
the other hand assuming a human body He kept performing all Leelās 
natural to human beings. 

He gets hungry, thirsty and experiences heat and cold as well. 
He is a lover, He is blissful.

He is the shelter of different dharmas at the same time. That 
Almighty Lord does not get satisfi ed only with its formless form.  To 
give joy and delight to His own devotees, assuming a form just like 
them, He provides them bliss.

Subjugated by love, becoming restlessly hungry Nandanandan 
asks maiyā for butter-sugarcandy and milk.

After liberating Kāliya Nāga, the Lord had rested at this site. 
The Lord had caught a cold as He had stayed in the water for too 
long.  Noticing this, the Sun god presented himself in the service and 
served the Lord by giving heat to Him. Who knows if looking at the 
desire of the Sun god to have Shri Krishna’s darshan, He gave him 
this opportunity to gratify and bless him. There is a Surya temple here.

Nearby is the Venu koop (well). According to the hearsay Lord 
had created this site by playing His fl ute and had given water to the 
gopis to drink.

The Prayer and Meditation Site of Shri Sanātan Goswāmi
Amongst the chief six followers of Shrimanmahāprabhu 

Chaitanyadev, the name of Shri Sanātan ji is famous. On the command 
of Mahāprabhu ji he came to Braj and after building a hut at the 
enchanting bank of Yamunā near the Dwādashāditya Teelā he started 
living here.

Embodiment of dispassion and detachment and steeped in the 
love of Shri Krishna Shri Sanātan ji used to live right here. Once he 
became a little dejected. He could not bear Shri Krishna’s separation 
anymore.  It is said that Mahāprabhu ji graced him in a dream because 

1. After that there is a tirtha called Dwādashāditya. All the sins of a man are destroyed 
just by having darshan of it.
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of which he started staying happy and his love for Shri Rādhā-Krishna 
started becoming deeper.1

Shri Madanmohan ji
Shri Madan Mohan ji was the adored Thākur of Shri Sanātan 

ji. He had affection for Shri Sanātan ji.  Shri Sanātan ji used to live in 
total dispassion.  How Madan Mohan ji suffused him with His mercy, 
that instance is being given below-

Shri Sanātan ji used to live at the bank of Yamunā in Shri 
Vrindāvan on madhukari. For madhukari he used to go to Mathurā 
because in those days there was not much settlement in Vrindāvan.  

Shri Sanātan ji once went to the house of Shri Parashurām 
Choubey for madhukari. The Thākur idol in the house of Shri Choubey 
ji used to manifest and play with the sakhās in person. He spell bound 
Shri Sanātan ji with His bewitching beautiful form. His crooked hair, 
sweet talks, sidelong glance, playful pace penetrated the heart of Shri 
Sanātan ji. He came back to Shri Vrindāvan.  Over there in Mathurā 
the manifest playing Thākur ji went back into the idol.

Somehow the night arrived. Eagerly waiting for the morning 
Shri Sanātan ji somehow fell asleep.

The same idol of Shri Choubey ji coming in the dream in the 
manifest form said to Shri Sanātan ji. ‘Bābā! I will come with you.’

Next day Shri Sanātan ji got up early in the morning.  He 
went to Mathurā and told the whole story to Shri Choubey ji.  At last 
getting pleased with Shri Sanātan ji and accepting his service Shri 
Thākur ji came to Shri Vrindāvan. Whatever Shri Sanātan ji used to 
get in madhukari, he would offer it to Shri Thākur ji and then have 
His prasādi. One day a strange incident took place.  As soon as Shri 
Sanātan ji offered food to Shri Madan Mohan ji, Shri Thākur ji said, 
‘Bābā ! will you not give me some salt ?’  Sanātan ji became a little 
quiet. Rebuking Him lovingly he said, “See! I lead my life somehow 
with dispassion. Today you are asking for salt, tomorrow you will ask 
for clarifi ed butter and the day after for something else. If that is so 
then make your own arrangements. How and from where will I do all 
this?”

As the providence would have it, one incident occurred.  Just 
at that vey time one person came to Shri Sanātan ji and said, “We are 

1. ;gftg plåUg b]lvof uf}/ xl/ . 
 :jKg 5n Pyf b]vf lbnf j[mkf sl/ ..

-e) /)_
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traders. A little far from here near the bank our boat is stuck. Despite 
trying hard we are not able to get it out. When we were trying- one 
child came and said that the boat would come out immediately if we 
ask you for help. Therefore we have come to you. Please help us. 
Whatever profi t we make in this trade we will offer it in the service of 
Shri Thākur ji.

Sanātan ji knowing this to be a play of naughty Gopāl ji, 
remained quiet. He said, “Please go and ask that child only. Only He 
can take your boat across.”

Anyway after some time the boat came out. In this trade, that 
trader Shri Kapoor made four times more profi t.  With that money 
he came to Shri Sanātan ji and with his permission got the temple 
constructed. Waving the fl ag of its loftiness even today, this temple 
is inspiring the common man with the conversation of Shri Madan 
Mohan ji, the worshipful Thākur of Shri Sanātan ji.

Hearing about the appearance of Shri Madan Mohan ji King 
Pratāp Rudra sent two idols from Shri Jagannāthpuri to Vrindāvan.  
Instructing the priest in the dream Shri Madan Mohan ji said, “Of the 
two idols received from Jagannāthpuri, the bigger one is Shri Lalitā ji 
and the smaller one is Shri Rādhā. You bring them at the earliest and 
make sure that the smaller one is installed on my left.”  Since then the 
service of Priyā-Priyatam is continuing here.

Because of the attacks of the Yavans, Shri Madan Mohan ji was 
taken to Jaipur for His safety. From there He went to Karauli and since 
then is virājmān in Karauli upto this date.

In the new temple nearby another idol is virājmān by the name 
of Madan Mohan ji only.

Samādhi of Soordās Madanmohan ji
…;Gtg sL kgxL sf] rfs/ .Ú…;Gtg sL kgxL sf] rfs/ .Ú

Those who have heard the name of Soordās Madanmohan ji, 
they would certainly be aware of his dedication to the ascetics, of his 
faith in Braj and of his humility. He was the tax collector of Sandeelā 
village. He used to collect the taxes and send it to the king. A group 
of ascetics once came to his village. He didn’t have any money of his 
own. He spent the tax money on those ascetics and sent a letter to the 
king. 

t]/x nfv ;+8Ln] pkh], ;a ;fw'g ldn u6s] . t]/x nfv ;+8Ln] pkh], ;a ;fw'g ldn u6s] . 
;"/bf; dbgdf]xg j[Gbfjg sf] ;6s] .. ;"/bf; dbgdf]xg j[Gbfjg sf] ;6s] .. 
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He had the rule of visiting Madan Mohan ji. Somebody once 
asked him his name. He replied, ‘Santan Kee Panahi Ko chākar’ 
meaning the menial attendant of the footwear of the saints.  One ascetic 
listening to this started resenting him. That ascetic in order to test him, 
once left his footwear in his care and said, “Look after them, I am just 
coming.” Saying this that ascetic left and came back only the next day. 
He found Soordās Madanmohan ji standing and guarding his footwear 
without having eaten anything. Only after the ascetic returned could 
he go for the darshan of Shri Madan Mohan ji and eat anything after 
that. Seeing him thirsty and hungry that ascetic felt really ashamed.

His samādhi is near Shri Madan Mohan ji in a corner. 

Praskand Kshetra Tirtha
k'g/Got\ k|jIofld tR5«0f'Tj+ j;'Gw/] . k'g/Got\ k|jIofld tR5«0f'Tj+ j;'Gw/] . 
If] k|:sGbg+ gfd ;j{kfkx/+ z'ed\ ..If] k|:sGbg+ gfd ;j{kfkx/+ z'ed\ ..

-cflb jf/fx k'/f0f_

O Vasundharei! Now I will tell you the story of other tirthas, 
you listen to me. There is an auspicious area called Praskandan which 
gives liberation from all sins. 

This site is considered to be near the Dwādashāditya teelā. 
Nowadays this site has almost disappeared. 

Adwaita Vata
PO{ j6 j[If tn] j[mi0f cf/fwo . PO{ j6 j[If tn] j[mi0f cf/fwo . 
ls a"lemt] kf/] tf/ b'u{d cfzo ..ls a"lemt] kf/] tf/ b'u{d cfzo ..

-e) /)_

Shri Adwaitāchārya ji Mahārāj, intimate parikar of Shri Shri 
Chaitanya Mahāprabhu is known to all Vaishnavas.  When Shri 
Adwaitāchārya ji Mahārāj came to Vrindāvan during his pilgrimage, 
he stayed under this Vata tree. He used to worship Lord Shri Krishna 
living here.  His adored Thākur was Shri Madan Gopāl ji. When he 
was leaving for Bengāl, he gave this idol to  Choubey ji of Mathurā. 

It is said that the very same Thākur by the name of Gopāl ji 
came to Shri Sanātan ji for service. 

Ashta Sakhi Temple
Ashta sakhi Temple is situated on the right side on the way 

from Shri Madan Mohan ji to Shri Bānkei Bihāri ji. Shri Rādhā 
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Rāsvihāri are virājmān here and with them the ashta (eight) sakhis are 
also virājmān. In 1889 the king of Hetampur Mahārāj Rāmaranjana 
Chakrawarti had built this temple. In 1928 after the construction of the 
new temple, the ashta sakhis were also installed.

Shri Shri Bānkei Bihāri
‘Yathā nām tathā guna’ meaning like name like virtue. Totally 

making this saying come true the handsome form of Shri Bānkei Bihāri 
ji has captivated lacs of devotees with His enticing form, cutting eyes 
and bewitching smiles. Even today a great number of devotees are 
impressed with His miracles.  Appearing pratyaksha even to these 
physical eyes, Shri Bihāri ji carries a very lifelike attraction.

Shri Bihāriji was the venerated deity of Shri Swāmi Haridās ji. 
In order to gratify him with His Service, He graced him. 

Swāmi Shri Haridās ji used to prostrate in a particular kunja of 
creepers in Nidhivana every day. His devoted disciples once wanted to 
know the mystery bhind it. Vithalvipul ji asked, “Gurudev !  The entire 
Vrindāvan being the vihār site of Priyā-Priyatam deserves to be bowed 
to, then why do you prostrate at this particular place every day ?” 

Swāmi ji signaled to his own devotees to see.  All of them saw a 
divine light there.  They also saw the ranga mahal of Priyā-Priyatam. 
Drinking the divine form of the Yugal, everybody became intoxicated.  
From that very site Shri Bihāri ji appeared suffusing all with bliss.  
The appearance of Shri Bihāri ji Mahārāj took place on the auspicious 
fi fth day of the bright fortnight of the month of Mārgasheersha (nov-
dec), which is famous as Vihār Panchami.

The rasikatā (the quality of getting attracted or drawn to or 
appreciating rasa) of Shri Bihāri is famous everywhere. One devotee 
once came for His darshan.  He kept gazing at him without blinking 
his eyes.  Rasik Rijhawār Bihāri ji became pleased with him.  When 
that devotee started leaving, Shri Bihāri ji followed him.  It is said that 
the Gosāin ji after pleading with Him a lot, requested Him to come 
back to His own temple.  Since then the custom of drawing the curtain 
after every few minutes during the darshan of Bihāri ji started. 

The most unusual thing in the service of Shri Bihāri ji is that 
His Mangalā ārati is not performed. There is a very tender feeling of 
the Gosāins behind this.  They say that Bihāriji goes to sleep only in 
the early hours of the morning after performing Rās in the night. It 
will not be appropriate to wake Him only in two hours.  Time to time 
Shri Bihāri ji Mahārāj keeps making His intimate devotees have such 
experiences. 
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Initially Shri Bihāriji Mahārāj used to be virājmān in Nidhivana 
itself. In Samvat 1921 this temple was reconstructed and Shri Bihāriji 
became virājmān in this present temple, since then He has remained 
the attraction for all.

Along with Shri Bānkei Bihāri ji Shri Kishori ji is believed to 
be present in the form of a seat, on the left side of Shri Bihāri ji.

It will not be exaggeration to say that Shri Bihāri ji is the most 
recognized and revered Thākur in Shri Vrindāvan.

Only once in a year on the third day of the month of Baisākh 
(apr-may) called Akshaya Tritiyā, the darshan of the feet of Shri Bihāri 
ji Mahārāj can be had.  

Swāmi Haridās ji Mahārāj
He was born in samvat 1537 in Rājāpur village near Vrindāvan.  

Happiness spread all around. 
He had no attraction for any physical or material thing since 

his childhood. The signs of dispassion were evident in the childhood 
itself. 

He started living in Nidhivana. 
Shri Swāmi ji Mahārāj is supposed to be the founder of Nikunja 

Bhāvanā. Remaining submerged every single moment in the solitary 
and private rasa-keli of Priyā-Priyatam Who are always engaged in 
vihār, whatever Swāmi ji experienced, to some extent he expressed 
all that in his padas.  Those padas are available today in the form of 
a collection called Keli Māl.  He initiated Vaishnavas by the name of 
‘Sakhi’ sect or ‘Shri Haridāsi’ sect within the bounds of some rules 
and restraints etc.

At one place Shripād Bābā Mahārāj, the founder of Braj 
Academy, describing  the eternal vihār and  the nikunja Leelā has said- 

“This rasa is that very thing, attaining which the direct 
experience of the actual ānanda swaroop rasa is had without any 
doubt.  The knowledge merges in the rasa and rasa is established in the 
Leelā.  These Leelās become Braj Leelā and Nikunja Leelā. Nikunja 
Leelā i.e. the fi ltered purest rasa that has been assimilated in the rasa 
adroit speeches of the devout rasikas of Vrindāvan in which there is 
neither the bark of knowledge nor the seeds of action. Swāmi Shri 
Lalitkishori dev ji explaining its specialness has said-

æglx+ as'nf glx+ aLh x}, cb\e't /; ox cfxL . æglx+ as'nf glx+ aLh x}, cb\e't /; ox cfxL . 
kfj]uf] ;f]O{ e}of, b]lx xl/bf;L hflx ..Ækfj]uf] ;f]O{ e}of, b]lx xl/bf;L hflx ..Æ
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The supreme Āchārya and the bestower of this rasa is believed 
to be Lalitā sakhi. This is accepted in almost all the rasa worshipping 
sects. In regard to Shri Haridās ji, the incarnation of Lalitā ji it has 
been said up to this extent even that-

s"+rL lgTo ljxf/ sL >Lxl/bf;L xfy . s"+rL lgTo ljxf/ sL >Lxl/bf;L xfy . 
;]js ;fws l;4 ;a hfFrt gfjt dfy ..Æ;]js ;fws l;4 ;a hfFrt gfjt dfy ..Æ

(With gratitude from the scripture Braj Vibhav Ki Apoorva Shri Bhaktimati 
Ushā Behen ji) 

The deeds and acts of Shri Swāmi Mahārāj are transcendental. 
His dedication and devoutness remained intact every moment. One 
devotee Pt. Shri Jagannāth once gave him a bottle of perfume for the 
service of Shri Bihāri ji.  While sitting at the bank of Yamunā, Shri 
Swāmi ji emptied the bottle in the sand. That devotee was really hurt. 
Swāmi Mahārāj came to know of this and requested the devotee to go 
and have the darshan of Shri Bihāri ji.  When Pt. Jagannāth went to 
the temple he found the whole temple fragrant with that very perfume. 
He was stunned. Such was the extraordinary rasa steeped service of 
Swāmi ji. 

In music Swāmi ji was an undisputed leader. Famous singers 
Tānsen and Baiju Bāwarā were his disciples. Not only this, even 
Emperor Akbar impressed with his singing presented himself in 
his service in disguise. When Akbar impressed by the personality 
of Swāmi ji  requested several times to grant him an opportunity to 
serve, Swāmi ji Mahārāj  making him have the darshan of divine and 
transcendental Yamunā ghāt asked Akbar, “One corner of the stairs of 
our ghāt has broken, get that repaired.”

Seeing that sight Emperor Akbar was stunned. Realising that all 
his wealth was trivial in comparison, he lowered his head in the feet 
of Swāmi ji Mahārāj.

Shri Prakāshānanda Yogi had attained many siddhis living in 
the Himālayas.  The fame of Swāmi ji Mahārāj was already spread 
everywhere.  Yogi ji came to Vrindāvan and saw him distributing the 
prasād to the peacocks. Yogi ji turned himself into a peacock and 
started having the prasād.  Swāmi ji immediately recognised him and 
said, “Prakāshānanda it is your great fortune that you have reached 
Vrindāvan. You have the grace of Shri Dhām.” Yogi ji was stunned. 

The rasa fi lled depiction of the rasa keli of the Yugal in Swāmi 
ji’s padas is steeped in his experiences. 
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Kof/L h};f] t]/f] cf+lvg d]+ d}+ xf}+ ckgkf}+ b]vt . Kof/L h};f] t]/f] cf+lvg d]+ d}+ xf}+ ckgkf}+ b]vt . 
t};f] t'd b]vlt xf] lswf}+ gflx+ . t};f] t'd b]vlt xf] lswf}+ gflx+ . 
xf}+ tf];f}+ sxf}+ Kof/], cf+lv d"+lb /xf}+, xf}+ tf];f}+ sxf}+ Kof/], cf+lv d"+lb /xf}+, 
nfn lgsl; sx"F hflx+ ..nfn lgsl; sx"F hflx+ ..

->Ls]lndfn_

Shri Krishna is fond of nitya keli. Priyatam engaged in some 
rasa fi lled keli said to Priyā ji jestingly, “O beloved! The way I see my 
form in your eyes, do you also see in the same way or not ?” Listening 
to this remark ‘Expert in sixty-four arts yet extremely naive’, Kishori 
replied fi lled with the profoundness of rasa, “O Priyatam! I tell you 
the truth. I close my eyes only so that your enchanting form does not 
slip out of my eyes.”

It is mentioned in the Upānishads1 that in order to enjoy the rasa, 
The Supreme Being manifests Himself in two forms and engaging 
in sports with Himself and in Himself, attains bliss. The Krishna 
worshipping Vaishnava sects accept that dual form of the Parātpara 
element (the Supreme spirit) as the base of bhakti or devotion in the 
form of Shri Rādhā- Krishna and have given it the name Nitya Nikunja 
Leelā. This has also been called Nitya vihār. Accepting the very same 
Nitya vihār to be an integral part of his life Shri Swāmi ji Mahārāj 
endorsed the same viewpoint.

Shri Shri Rādhāvallabha  ji and Shri Shrimanmahāprabhu 
Hita Harivansha ji Mahārāj

“Shri Rādhāvallabha darshan durlabha’’, i.e. the darshan of 
Shri Rādhāvallabha is very diffi cult. This saying itself is enough to 
give the knowledge of the indulgent and pampered service of Shri 
Rādhāvallabha ji.  The feeling and tenderness with which His service 
is conducted is worth seeing. 

Bent form, eyes rolling with intoxication, mischievous smile, 
unrestrained darshan of the beautiful form, everything abducts the 
mind forcibly.

Shrimanmahāprabhu Hita-Harivansha ji was born in Bād 
village.  Later his parents started living in Devavana. At the instruction 
of Shri Rādhā ji he left for Vrindāvan. 

His father had already left his body. When he reached Charthāwal 
village, Shree ji instructed him again that in the village one Brahmin 
1. Vrihadāranyakopanishad.
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will give him two daughters and that he should marry them as per the 
rules and customs. That same Brahmin has idols of the Yugal and that 
he should go to Shri Vrindāvan with those idols. With Shri Thākur ji 
and the two girls Harivansh ji Mahārāj came to Vrindāvan.

Looking at a high place on the bank of Yamunā ji, near Madan 
Teira, he laid his grass mat.  The Brajwāsis helped Shri Harivansh ji 
who had come to live in Vrindāvan in every way.  They were very 
impressed with his divine personality. One person called Narawāhan 
asked him to shoot an arrow. A vow was made that the land up to the 
point where the arrow shall land will be given away to Harivansh ji. It 
is said that the arrow landed near Cheer ghāt of today.  Shri Harivansh 
ji had the experience of Rāsmandal there and revealed Rāsmandal at 
that very site.

When Shri Harivansh ji Mahārāj was only six months old, 
the shlokas of Shri Rādhā Sudhānidhi appeared from his mouth 
continuously. It is said that Shri Narasinhāshram ji was present there 
at that time, who wrote it down in the form of a scripture.

Shri Shri Rādhā alone was his guru. This has been accepted by 
most of the scholars.

On the thirteenth day of the bright fortnight of the month of 
Kārtika (oct-nov), Shri Harivansh ji Mahārāj celebrated the festival 
of the beginning of the service of Shri Rādhāvallabh ji and started the 
fi ve āratis and seven offerings of food in service.  Shri Rādhāvallabha 
ji initially used to be virājmān in Madan Teira. Later He moved to 
Sewa Kunja.  Afterwards when this temple was constructed by some 
devotee He became virājmān here ever since. Along with Him on the 
throne, a seat has been installed representing the presence of Shree ji.

Like Swāmi Shri Haridās ji He also remained engrossed in 
Nikunjopāsanā always. He is considered to be the incarnation of Shri 
Krishna’s fl ute as Shri Haridāsji is the incarnation of Lalitā ji.

The rasa fi lled depiction of nikunja Leelā that has been made by 
Shri Harivansh ji can only be experienced.  The solitary and private 
rasa vihār,  in that the extremely secret rahasi-keli, the rasa marks on 
the bodies of the two, loose crushed garlands, the rasa steeped state of 
the Yugal overpowered by the lofty waves of love, Oh! All these were  
seen by the eyes of Shri Harivansh ji-

cfh k|eft ntf dlGb/ d]+, cfh k|eft ntf dlGb/ d]+, 
;'v a/;t clt x/lif h'unj/ . ;'v a/;t clt x/lif h'unj/ . 
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uf}/ :ofd cle/fd /Ë e/], uf}/ :ofd cle/fd /Ë e/], 
n6ls–n6ls ku w/t cjlg k/ ..n6ls–n6ls ku w/t cjlg k/ ..

It is only within the power of Shri Harivansh ji to make the 
synthesized rasa fi lled depiction of the union and the separation.

At one place one sāras (a type of crane which cannot bear 
the separation of its mate and starves itself to death) addressing a 
chātak (a kind of cuckoo which waits for a drop of water of the Swāti 
Nakhshatra to quench its thirst) said, “What do you know about the 
nature of love- your patience is blessed. In the absence of Priyatam, to 
remain alive still, how is this love?” The chātak replied, “Separation 
and union are the two integral parts of love. You have no knowledge 
of the bliss of separation. Therefore you are not able to experience 
fully.” 

Shri Harivansh ji Mahārāj giving importance to both and 
praising the love of both has shown the synthesis.

Shri Rādhā Ānanda Vallabha
The worshipped deity of Bhaktimati Ānandi Bāi, the idol of 

love and affection, Shri Rādhā Ānanda Vallabha ji has been virājmān 
in Braj for almost hundred years. This Thākur is nourished with the 
love of Shri Ānandi Bāi. It is said that for Ānandi Bāi He was totally 
manifest in person. Shri Kishori ji used to sit on one of her knees and 
Shri Shyām Sundar on the other knee. They would play with her, they 
would get stubborn with her and do other child Leelās.  Manifesting 
everyday they used to do new Leelās and quarrel in love.

Shri Ānandi Bāi's manner of offering the food and doing the 
service of the ascetics was divine and transcendental.

Sewā Kunja
This site planning and organizing the kelis of signals, of words, 

of eyes and of night is famous for Shayan keli (pastime of sleeping).  
Shri Yugal Sarkār rest here after the night of vihār. Who knows if sleep 
itself is also an excuse for the union of Braj Rasarāj and His beloveds?

Someone said in a faint voice, “Sakhi! Shayan keli!” The parrot 
and mynah sitting on a dense vine nearby spoke, “Yes we know about 
shayan keli. What is this if not an excuse? Priyā-Priyatam come over 
here, become intoxicated in various Rās-vilās and get absorbed in 
many rasa endeavours.”
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1. ;fGb|fgGbf]db /;wg k|]d kLo"if d"t]{M 
 >L/fwfof cy dw'kt]M ;'Ktof]M s'~htNk]
 s'jf{0ffx+ d[b'–d[b' kbfDef]h ;fDjfxgflg, 
 zÏofGt] ls+ lsdlk klttf k|fKt t+b|f ej]od\ ..

-/f) ;') lg) 212_

Every night Priyā-Priyatam come here. Engrossed in humour 
and banter, the tired Yugal take rest in the nearby nikunja. The sloth 
entered the bodies of the Yugal, the eyes became half closed. They 
started yawning in between. The sakhis saw the beauty of the faces 
adorned with drowsiness, they started singing-

nÈ}tL h' s] g}gg gL+b 3'/L . nÈ}tL h' s] g}gg gL+b 3'/L . 
cfn; a;, hf]ag a;, db a;, lk|o s] c+; 9'/L ..cfn; a;, hf]ag a;, db a;, lk|o s] c+; 9'/L ..
lkos/ lra's k/l;af] rfxt af+sL ef}+x e'/L .lkos/ lra's k/l;af] rfxt af+sL ef}+x e'/L .
afj/L ;vL >LJof; ;'jg a; b]vt ntg b'/L ..afj/L ;vL >LJof; ;'jg a; b]vt ntg b'/L ..

Adorned with the beauty and splendor of youth, resplendent 
with the beauty of laziness, Priyā ji getting the support of the shoulder 
of Priyatam started resting in the lap of the sleep. After some time 
Priyatam opened his eyes to see. Absent mindedly Priyā ji also opened 
her eyes. Suddenly the eyes met with each other. Both smiled and 
started resting in the lap of the sleep again.

Describing a similar rasaful state a sakhi said, “Massaging 
extremely tenderly the feet of the Yugal, Who are the condensed form 
of the nectar of love, Who are full of bliss and intoxication and Who 
are asleep on the kunja bed, will I be overpowered by sleep, near the 
bed?”1

This kunja hut, this kunja bed is located in the dense kunja 
alleys of Shri Vrindāvan. Sewā Kunja is full of such keli mysteries. 
The dense kunja of this site is very enchanting.

kl//+e0f ljkl/t /lt ljtl/t ;/;;'/t lghs]ln . kl//+e0f ljkl/t /lt ljtl/t ;/;;'/t lghs]ln . 
OGb|gLn dl0fdo t? dfgf}+ n;t sgs sL a]ln ..OGb|gLn dl0fdo t? dfgf}+ n;t sgs sL a]ln ..

-lx) r)_ 
The whole life of Shri Harivansh ji was spent in the ordinary 

and the extraordinary keli secrets of Shri Shri Rādhā-Krishna. The 
Sewā Kunja was also established by him. He installed Shri Rādhikā 
ji there. One picture of Yugal is virājmān in this yoga peetha in which 
Shri Lāl ji is massaging the feet of Shri Priyāji. It is diffi cult to say if 
the following verse of devotee Raskhān is relating the tale of this very 
same rasa fi lled picture-
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b]Vof] b'/\of] jx s'~h s'6L/ d]+,b]Vof] b'/\of] jx s'~h s'6L/ d]+,
a}7\of] knf]6t /flwsf kfog . a}7\of] knf]6t /flwsf kfog . 

Shri Rādhāvallabha ji remained virājmān in Sewā Kunja for 
almost fi fty years. After the construction of the temple they are 
virājmān in it ever since. 

Nearby is the Calcutta Wālā temple.

Shri RasikaVihāri ji 
Shri Rasikadev ji Mahārāj was a famous saint of Braj. He was 

related to Dungarpur in Rājasthān. Shri Rasika Vihāri ji Mahārāj was 
the served deity of his ancestors.

Shri Rasika Vihāri ji Mahārāj gave darshan to Shri Rasikadev 
ji in a dream and said, “The adored deity of your ancestors, I am 
in Dungarpur. Send your disciples and bring me to Vrindāvan and 
arrange for my service.” Shri Rasikadev ji sent two of his disciples, 
Shri Sudāmādās ji and Shri Nāgaridās ji to bring Shri Rasika Vihāri ji 
to Shri Vrindāvan.  Similar order was also received in a dream by the 
king of Dungarpur. The king made proper arrangements for bringing 
Shri Rasika Vihāri ji to Vrindāvan.

Shri Rasika Vihāri ji came to Vrindāvan with pomp and show. 
First He was virājmān at Kālidaha for some time.  Later after the 
construction of the temple He became virājmān in the present Shri 
Rasika Vihāri ji temple.      

The extraordinary acts and deeds of Shri Rasika Vihāri are 
famous worldwide.  He used to talk in person with Rasikadev ji.

Once the shringāri of Shri Rasika Vihāri ji was making fl ower 
garlands for Him.  It was afternoon. Shri Thākur assuming the form 
of a child said to that shringāri, “Bābā! Give me the gajarā.” The 
shringāri without looking up said, “Gajarā is not ready yet.”  The 
child said, “Why are you lying bābā, you have made and kept the 
garlands aside.” All the doors were closed. Thinking about the request 
for gajarā that was made in such an enchanting voice within the closed 
doors, the shringāri got up to look for the child but he could not fi nd 
him. Later he realised that the child was Shri Rasika Vihāri ji himself.

The period of the coming of Shri Rasika Vihāri ji to Vrindāvan 
is about samvat 1758.

Shri Rasikadev ji
Shri Rasikadev ji was the disciple of Shri Naraharidev ji 

Mahārāj. He had devout faith in his guru. There was a special grace of 
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Priyā-Priyatam on him. Therefore guruji was also very fond of him. 
Shri Keshavadās ji was his guru brother. He could not tolerate 

the deep affection that Shri Guru Mahārāj had for Rasikadev ji. He used 
to regularly complain to him about Shri Rasikadev ji.  To end this fi ght 
Shri Guru Mahārāj ordered Shri Rasikadev ji to go out of Vrindāvan.  
He wanted to show the service excellence of Shri Rasikadev ji. Shri 
Rasikadev ji came to Mathurā. Even from there he kept serving Shri 
Guru ji by collecting alms for him.  Later when this news spread, Shri 
Guru ji had this service stopped as well.

Shri Chhangā Sunār was another guru brother of Shri Rasikadev 
ji.  He used to bring the gāti and the loincloth of guru ji at home to 
wash. Devoted to guru service Shri Rasikadev ji would feel content 
washing the clothes of Guru ji. 

One day Swāmi Naraharidev ji’s head was injured, Shri 
Rasikadev ji clasped his head at his place in Mathurā.  When people 
asked he replied, “Shri Gurudev has been injured on the head.”  When 
it was enquired later, it turned out to be true.

Shri Bihāri ji Himself had told Shri Naraharidev ji once to 
accept Shri Rasikadev ji.

Shri Rasikadev ji remained virājmān on the seat of the guru 
from vikram samvat 1741 to 1758. He has the honour of being the 
guru of Shri Lalitkishoridev ji, the founder of Tatiyā sthān.

Kishore Vana
Shri Harirām ji Vyās

…sygL s/gL sl/ uof} Ps Jof; Olx sfn .Ú…sygL s/gL sl/ uof} Ps Jof; Olx sfn .Ú
-w'|jbf;hL_

Shri Harirām ji Vyās was the resident of Orchhā. King of Orchhā 
Madhukar Shāh was his follower. He completed his education in his 
childhood itself.  He came to Kāshi for a scriptural debate.  There 
Lord Vishwanāth gave him instructions in a dream. After that he came 
to Vrindāvan. Shri Priyādās ji has narrated this incident as follows-

cfo] u[x Toflu j[Gbfjg cg'/fu sl/, cfo] u[x Toflu j[Gbfjg cg'/fu sl/, 
uof] lxo kflu xf]o Gof/f} tf;f}+ vLlho] . uof] lxo kflu xf]o Gof/f} tf;f}+ vLlho] . 
/fhf n]g cfof] P] k} hfO{af] g efof], /fhf n]g cfof] P] k} hfO{af] g efof], 
>Llszf]/ p/emfof] dg ;]jfdlt eLlho] ..>Llszf]/ p/emfof] dg ;]jfdlt eLlho] ..

King of Orchhā requested Shri Vyās ji to come back to Orchhā 
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but the mind of Shri Vyās ji Mahārāj had become attached to Vrindāvan.
He had deep faith in prasād. Once he was going for the darshan 

of Shri Govindadev ji. He came to know that the food offered at noon 
was already over. One sweeper was bringing the prasādi kadhi. He 
took the prasād from that itself. Without considering high and low, 
he used to have great reverence for prasād.  A lot of debate took place 
regarding this matter but Shri Vyās ji said-

Jof;lx+ a|fXd0f dlt ugf}+ xl/ eQmg sf] bf; . Jof;lx+ a|fXd0f dlt ugf}+ xl/ eQmg sf] bf; . 
j[Gbfjg s] :jkr sL h"7lg vlxo] dfFlu ..j[Gbfjg s] :jkr sL h"7lg vlxo] dfFlu ..

He had high respect not only for Vrindāvan but for everything 
belonging to Vrindāvan like Brajwāsis, trees-vines, ponds, birds-
animals even the pigs and dogs of Vrindāvan. Humbleness was 
fi lled in him to his core. He used to consider himself worthless and 
insignifi cant, smaller than the smallest. 

He revered all the āchāryas and gave full respect to them.  
Once the king of Orchhā sent his minister to bring him back but Shri 
Vyās ji refused to go. The minister went to Shri Hit-Harivansh ji and 
requested him to ask Shri Vyās ji to go with him. Shri Hit Harivansh 
ji agreed to tell him to go.  When Shri Vyās ji came to know about 
it, he did not meet with Mahāprabhu Hit Harivansh ji for three days. 
When he was found, he was coming on a donkey after bathing in 
Shri Yamunā and with his face smeared black. When asked for the 
reason for this Shri Vyās ji said, “If I were worthy of living in Shri 
Dhām, wouldn’t Guru Mahārāj keep me right here.”  It is said that 
Shri Harivansh ji became very happy and did not ask Shri Vyās ji to 
leave Vrindāvan. 

The offi cers of the king became ready to take him forcibly 
once. Shri Vyās ji told those offi cers, “At least let me meet my family 
and relatives.” He got down from the palanquin and kept embracing 
each tree for hours and shedding fl oods of tears.  By this the heart 
of the king melted and he fell at his feet asking for his forgiveness.

The love and faith of Shri Vyās ji for Vrindāvan, its trees and 
sites is very diffi cult and rare to fi nd.

He used to live in Kishore vana. Yugal Kishore Thākur was 
his adored deity. He had complete grace of His. Once he was doing 
the shringār of the Yugal. The turban was slipping again and again. 
Filling with the emotional effl ux of love, with loving irritation he 
went outside.  Shri Thākur ji was fully acquainted with his irritation. 
After sometime when he went inside the temple to do the shringār 
again, he found that Shri Thākur ji had worn that turban on His own.  
Such grace of Priyā-Priyatam he had.
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Once the dance of Priyā-Priyatam was going on in Rās. Shri 
Vyās ji Mahārāj was also present in divine form. The anklet of Priyāji 
broke. Shri Vyās ji breaking his sacred thread immediately tied the 
anklet properly. He had total grace of Priyā-Priyatam.  

He divided his wealth into three parts. In the fi rst was all his 
money, in the second part were Shri Yugal Kishore Thākur and in the 
third part were his bead necklace, sectarian mark for the forehead, 
sectarian imprint etc.  He told his three sons to ask for any part they 
desired. Shri Kishoredās ji accepted the necklace, the sectarian mark 
and the sectarian imprint which made Shri Vyās ji very happy. He took 
Shri Kishoredās ji to Swāmi Haridās ji for initiation. 

Somewhere around samvat 1655 he came to Shri Vrindāvan for 
good to serve his Priyā-Priyatam.

Imalitalā
When Shri Shrimanmahāprabhu Chaitanya came to Braj he 

stayed at Akroor ghāt. From there he used to come to Shri Vrindāvan 
every day.  

He had rested under an imali (tamarind) tree and had sung the 
names of the Lord. Sreela Krishnadās kavirāj goswāmi has described 
his arrival in Braj in very touching words-

k|ft] j[Gbfjg s]nf rL/ 3f6] :gfg . k|ft] j[Gbfjg s]nf rL/ 3f6] :gfg . 
t}+t'nL tnf t] cfl; sl/n lj>fd ..t}+t'nL tnf t] cfl; sl/n lj>fd ..
j[mi0f nLnf sfn]/ j[If k'/ftg . j[mi0f nLnf sfn]/ j[If k'/ftg . 
tf/ tn] lk+l8 afFwf k/d lrSs0f ..tf/ tn] lk+l8 afFwf k/d lrSs0f ..
lgs6] od'gf ax] zLtn ;dL/ . lgs6] od'gf ax] zLtn ;dL/ . 
j[Gbfjg zf]ef b]v] od'gf tL/ .. j[Gbfjg zf]ef b]v] od'gf tL/ .. 
t}+t'n tn] jl; s/] gfd ;ÍLt{g . t}+t'n tn] jl; s/] gfd ;ÍLt{g . 
dWofx\g sl/ cfl; s/] cj|m"/] ef]hg ..dWofx\g sl/ cfl; s/] cj|m"/] ef]hg ..

-…r}tGo rl/tfd[tÚ dWo nLnf_

Next morning Shrimahāprabhu ji came to Shri Vrindāvan. He 
took bath at Cheer ghāt. He sat down under the Imali tree and rested.  
That Imali tree is an ancient tree from the time of Shri Krishna Leelā. 
Shri Yamunā was fl owing nearby. Cool breeze was blowing. After 
doing darshan of Shri Yamunā and Shri Vrindāvan, Mahāprabhu ji 
started singing the names of the Lord sitting there. He had his meal at 
noon at Akroor ghāt.
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1. Look! Here the supreme lover Brajvallabha has put the beloved down in order 
to pick the fl owers and here the supreme Priyatam has picked the fl owers for His 
beloved. Since He picked the fl owers lifting Himself up on His tiptoes, here the earth 
seems pressed down with the front part of His feet, there are no marks of the heels.

This site famous as Imalitalā is suffused with that same feeling 
even today and this Imali tree from the times of Shri Krishna exists 
even today in the form of its descendant.
Shringār Vata

cqfj/f]lktf sfGtf k'ikx]tf]d{xfTdgf . cqfj/f]lktf sfGtf k'ikx]tf]d{xfTdgf . 
cq k|;"gfjroM lk|ofy]{ k|]o;f j[mtM . cq k|;"gfjroM lk|ofy]{ k|]o;f j[mtM . 
k|kbfj|md0f] Pt] kZotf ;sn] kb] ..k|kbfj|md0f] Pt] kZotf ;sn] kb] ..1 

->Ldb\efujt 10/30/33_
The loving assurance to join the Rās that was given by Shri 

Krishna earlier to the gopis, the time for that had come. Looking at 
the suitable environment Shri Krishna took his fl ute out from his side. 

On hearing the sound of the fl ute the Braj maidens came running 
to the bank of Shri Yamunā. Priyatam Shyām Sundar welcomed them 
with rasa fi lled greetings. These Braj maidens, supreme forms of love 
in all the worlds became thrilled with their fortune. To nourish the 
love of these Braj maidens more and more and to honour and to caress 
their feelings Shyām Sundar along with His beloved Shri Rādhā came 
to this site.

Here Priyatam picked various fl owers. Picking fragrant fl owers 
from all the sides, Shri Krishna would sometimes bend the fl ower 
branch with one hand and start plucking the fl owers from the other 
hand. Priyā ji also started plucking fl owers with both Her hands 
from the same bent branch. Suddenly Priyatam left that branch. That 
fragrant fl ower was left in the hand of Priyā ji. The rows of bees 
maddened by that fragrance...... the entire garden became endearing 
with the blissful atmosphere of the Yugal.  The animals and the birds 
that were sitting here and there or wandering became intoxicated 
drinking the rasa sweetness.

Sitting on a nearby high rock Shyām Sundar started adorning 
(shringār) Priyā ji with the fl owers. He braided the hair and fi xed 
fl owers in it here and there and then started savouring that beautiful 
form. He fi xed fl owers with small leaves in Her ears. Fixing fl owers 
in Her clothes and ornaments also, Priyatam became absorbed in rasa.  

 This site nourished and soaked with those rasa drops became 
famous as Shringār Vata. 
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Shriman Nityānanda ji Mahārāj
Shri Shri Nityānanda Prabhu and Shri Mādhavendrapuri 

Mahārāj had met here. Shri Nityānanda ji considered Puri Mahārāj 
as his guru.

lgTofgGb] aGw' 1fg s/] dfwj]Gb| . lgTofgGb] aGw' 1fg s/] dfwj]Gb| . 
dfwj]Gb|] u'? a'l4 s/] lgTofgGb .. dfwj]Gb|] u'? a'l4 s/] lgTofgGb .. 

-e) /)_

Shri Nityānanda ji kept savouring the acts and deeds of Shri 
Balrāma ji here. 

Jhādu Mandal
The place of Shri Balarāmdās Bābā ji next to Shringār Vata 

is famous by the name of Jhādu Mandal. Bābā was a great saint.  
Knowledge and emotion both qualities were present in him in equal 
measure.

Once he was narrating Shrimad Bhāgwat. Many emotional 
listeners were virājmān. Suddenly Bābā stopped the recitation and 
decided to leave his body by jumping in Shri Yamunā.  When asked 
by everyone, Bābā told them without any embarrassment about the 
arousal of lust in his mind. There was neither a blemish nor a fault in 
his character nor was there any possibility of lust in him.

Probably this happened due to some harm caused by having 
unholy food. Considering this when it was inquired in the temple of 
Shri Govind dev ji, it was revealed that, that day the prasād had been 
arranged by a prostitute of Calcutta. 

One question that can come to the minds of intellectuals 
naturally is that why was there no effect on the others who had 
consumed the same prasād.  The answer for this can be that the heart 
and the mind of Bābā ji were extremely pure therefore even a reaction 
to the subtlest thought would occur in his mind.  The minds of the 
other Vaishnavas could not catch such subtlety.

A maiyā lived nearby. She had Shri Gopāl ji for service.  She 
was very hard working.  At any time during the night when she would 
awaken she would start grinding the wheat.  This used to create 
obstruction in the prayer and meditation of Bābā ji. Even the sleep of 
her Gopāl ji would get disturbed.  Gopāl ji would request her not to 
grind at odd times.  This would disturb the mind of Bābā ji also. 

One day maiyā got up in midnight and started preparations 
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for grinding. Her Gopāl ji appeared and threw the upper part of the 
grinder far away and stood on the lower part. 

Maiyā upon getting the darshan of Shri Gopāl ji became blessed 
and content.

The foot prints on the lower part of the grinder can be seen even 
today. Nearby is the samādhi of Shri Balarāmdās Bābā ji.

Matawāli Mirā
The love intoxicated songs of Shri Mirāji, the princess of 

Mewār, has been guiding the paths of the sādhakas for long. Her pure 
habits and mode of life have become a source of inspiration. She had 
an unbreakable affi nity to Shri Vrindāvan. Mirā the singer of  the love 
of Shri Krishna left her home with the attachment for Vrindāvan. 
Shri Krishna was her beloved, her everything. She had deep faith in 
Vrindāvan and Braj. At one place she says-

…dfO{ Dxfg] nfu] j[Gbfjg gLsf]Ú…dfO{ Dxfg] nfu] j[Gbfjg gLsf]Ú
Not only this, where the fragrance of Tulsi worship taking place 

in each and every house is pervasive, attracted by the pollen of which, 
the bee Shri Krishna lives in Vrindāvan  always.  Attached to the 
exquisite beauty of that same Vrindāvan, to get touched by its unique 
divine nature and to get blessed by getting besprinkled with the dust 
particles of the feet of Shri Krishna, Krishna crazy Meera came to 
Vrindāvan. 

The padas of Mirā ji are the expressions of her heart, her 
experiences. Whatever she sang intoxicated in the feelings of 
Shri Krishna that is available to us in the form of her padas. In the 
separation of Shri Krishna in her padas like ‘Daras Bina Dukhan Lāgei 
Nain,’ ‘Main To Shyām Binā Na Jeeunri Māee’ she has expressed the 
feelings of her heart, in  ‘Māee ri Mainnei Govind Leenhon Moal’, 
‘Meri Unaki Preeta Purāni.’  ‘Mhāro Janam-Maran Ro Sāthi,’ she has 
given an introduction to her eternal and everlasting relation. 

She had unyielding and resolute love for Shri Krishna. Except 
Shri Krishna she did not see anyone in the form of a man. When 
she came to Vrindāvan, one gaudiya Vaishnava by the name of Shri 
Jeeva Swāmi was living there engaged in  prayers and worship. On 
hearing about him she went to meet him. Shri Jeevaji refused to meet 
her saying that he did not look at women. Expounding her devout 
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faith Mirā ji said, “I had heard that Shri Krishna alone is the man 
in Vrindāvan, besides Him who is this other man, the lessee of His 
residing here.”  The messenger conveyed this to Shri Jeeva Swāmi. 
After listening to this Shri Jeeva Swāmi came running to Mirā ji and 
fell at her feet asking to be forgiven.

In the end Shri Mirā ji went to Dwārakā and entered the idol 
of Shri Ranachhoda ji. When the priest entered the temple, only the 
end of her sari was outside, rest of her had already merged in the idol 
of Shri Ranachhoda ji.  Such was the matchless faith of Shri Mirā ji.

The temple of Mirā ji near Nidhivana is illuminating its bright 
glory even today.  

Cheer Ghāt
tf;f+ jf;f+:o'kfbfo gLkdf?Xo ;Tj/M . tf;f+ jf;f+:o'kfbfo gLkdf?Xo ;Tj/M . 
x;b\lek|x;Gafn}M kl/xf;d'jfr x ..x;b\lek|x;Gafn}M kl/xf;d'jfr x .. 

->Ldb\efujt 10/22/9_

Shri Krishna is of the form of love. “Nitya Vardhamānam” i.e. 
‘always growing’ is the symptom of love. For the purpose of tasting 
rasa the Pranayi Rijhawār pleases his beloveds and devotees through 
various endeavours. Which heart of a maiden has not been attracted 
by His enchanting form? The whole Nature living and nonliving has 
become crazy after drinking His sweetness.

The naive and innocent damsels saw this sweet form, His 
inclined sidelong glance, the beauty of the sweet smiles and blissful 
conversations fi lled with teasing and joking. Unknown to these 
damsels who were entering their adolescence, a blissful attraction 
started tugging at their heart. They accepted Shri Krishna as their 
beloved in their hearts. (He is of course the eternal beloved.) For 
attaining the beloved whatever penance and the mantra repetition was 
required they started doing that.

They started observing Kātyāyani fast. Every day they would go 
to Yamunā ji to bathe. There they would worship Goddess Kātyāyani 
and recite the mantra-

æsfTofolg dxfdfo] dxfof]luGowLZj/L . æsfTofolg dxfdfo] dxfof]luGowLZj/L . 
gGbuf]k;'t+ b]lj klt+ d] s'?t] gdM ..gGbuf]k;'t+ b]lj klt+ d] s'?t] gdM ..

This did not remain a secret to Shri Krishna Who is extremely 
eager to fulfi ll the desires of His intimate devotees easily and 
immediately.  
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…o] oyf dfd\ k|kBGt] tf+:ty}j ehfDoxd\ . Ú…o] oyf dfd\ k|kBGt] tf+:ty}j ehfDoxd\ . Ú
To accept the service of those damsels and to give them joy and 

delight Shri Krishna came over to where those gopis were bathing. 
Shri Krishna climbed a Kadamba tree nearby with their clothes. 
Jokingly He started saying to the gopis.

cqfuTofjnfMsfd+ :j+–:j+ jf;M k|u[Xotfd\ . cqfuTofjnfMsfd+ :j+–:j+ jf;M k|u[Xotfd\ . 
;To+ j|jfl0f gf] gd{ ob\ o"o+ j|tslz{tfM ..;To+ j|jfl0f gf] gd{ ob\ o"o+ j|tslz{tfM ..1 

->Ldb\efujt 10/22/10_
Seeing Lord Krishna joking like this they were all captivated.  

They  had already accepted Him as their husband, in spite of that 
standing in the water up to their neck in embarrassment, they started 
requesting, “O beloved! You are the darling of Nanda ji. You are our 
very own. Please return our clothes.

Which place is such where Shri Krishna is not? He is 
omnipresent. He has accessibility to every place. Thinking this way, 
bowing to the Sun god they all came out of the water and taking their 
clothes put them on. After getting the assurance from Shri Krishna 
regarding the fruitfulness of their fast and of union in Rās, those 
damsels went back to their homes happily.

This site of Cheer haran i.e. the abduction of the clothes of 
gopis is famous as Cheer haran ghāt or Cheer ghāt. It is repeating its 
past story even today. 

Shri Shri Rādhā Dāmodar ji
The installation of Shri Shri Rādhā Dāmodar ji was done by 

Shri Roop Goswāmipād in samvat 1599.  Because of the fear of the 
Yavans this Thākur ji was taken to Jaipur for safety reasons. Shri 
Thākur ji is virājmān there till date.  

The prayer and meditation hut and samādhi of Shri Roop 
Goswāmi is here. To the right side of the temple, the samādhis of 
Jeeva Goswāmi and Shri Krishnadās Kavirāj Goswāmi are there.

Shri Gopāl Krishna Himself had given a rock marked with His 
foot prints to Shri Sanātan ji at Chakaleishwar (Gowardhan).  This 
shilā is worth seeing even today.

 The darshan of the shilā is possible for the general public on 
Shri Krishna Janmāshtami day.  

1. O girls come here and take your respective clothes. I tell you the truth, I am 
not joking because you have become very frail and thin by keeping the fasts etc.
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Rās Mandal
uf]lksf ztsf]l6leM j[mi0f/f;f]T;jfo r . uf]lksf ztsf]l6leM j[mi0f/f;f]T;jfo r . 
gd:t] /f;uf]i7fo j}dNo j/bflog] ..gd:t] /f;uf]i7fo j}dNo j/bflog] ..1 

-kb\d k'/f0f_

The enchanting nights of autumn bathed in the moon light have 
their own beauty.  The solitude, the silence, the wind blowing with the 
fragrance of fl owers, moon light scattered in the dense nikunja, the 
resonance of the fl ute and the gopis that gather upon hearing that sweet 
sound, everything is full of rasa, beautiful and enchanting. Priyatam 
Shri Krishna with His beloved Kishori Shri Rādhā and crores of gopis 
at the enchanting bank of Yamunā ji looking at the suitable site for 
Rās in the dense nikunja formed a circle. Shri Krishna could be seen 
between every two gopis. Somewhere the divine atmosphere of pada 
singing became pervasive and somewhere in some nikunja the sound 
of dancing became resonant, at some place the conversations fi lled 
with laughter was outpouring and at some place Priyatam with His 
sakhis became absorbed and intoxicated in rasa rahasi keli. The rasa’s 
unrestrained keli started fl owing there.

kfbGof;}e'{hljw'ltleM ;l:dt}e"|{ljnf;}–kfbGof;}e'{hljw'ltleM ;l:dt}e"|{ljnf;}–
e{HoGdWo}Zrn s'rk6} s'08n}u{08nf]n}M . e{HoGdWo}Zrn s'rk6} s'08n}u{08nf]n}M . 
l:jBGd'VoM sa/ /zgfu|GyoM j[mi0fjWjf]l:jBGd'VoM sa/ /zgfu|GyoM j[mi0fjWjf]
ufoGTo:t+ tl8t Oj tf d]3rj|m] lj/]h'M .. ufoGTo:t+ tl8t Oj tf d]3rj|m] lj/]h'M .. 

->Ldb\efujt 10/33/8_
These maidens absorbed in Rās rasa became lost in the 

unconsciousness of intense love. During the dance they would step 
the foot forward, at times put the feet down slowly, and at times look 
at the Priyatam with mischievous smiles. Priyatam would answer by 
welcoming them smilingly.  The sound of bangles, swaying ear rings, 
furtive eyebrow movements, loosening clothes and the borders of the 
saris, dancing feet and the beats of the restive hearts, Oh! The whole 
site became intoxicated with all this ambrosial atmosphere. Beholding 
that beauty even Kām and Rati were ashamed. Priyatam suffused all 
in divine rasa by His rasa fi lled endeavours. 

This rasa site famous as Rās mandal is conversant with all those keli 
secrets. This site was revealed by Shri Harivansh ji Mahārāj.  Shri Dhruvadās 
ji had merged in the leaves and the vines here along with his body. 

1.O Rās site where Shri Krishna is virājmān with hundred crores gopikās! O Rās 
goshthi site, giver of pure boons! Obeisance to you.
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Shri Sewak ji (Dāmodardās ji) 
There is a village called Gadā grām near Jabalpur. Shri 

Dāmodardās ji was born here.  Shri Chaturbhujdās ji was his friend.  
Both of them used to enjoy talking about the Lord’s Leelā. 

A few Rasikas came to the village once. Chaturbhujdās ji and 
Dāmodardās ji hearing about Vrindāvan and Priyā-Priyatam from 
those rasikas, drowned in bliss.

Due to some reasons both of them could not come to Vrindāvan 
early. During that period Shri Hita- Harivansh ji Mahārāj entered the 
nikunja and his elder son Shri Vanachandra ji became virājmān on his 
seat. Shri Chaturbhujdās ji came to Vrindāvan and took initiation from 
Shri Vanachandra ji but Shri Dāmodardās ji remained fi rm about his 
decision to take the initiation from Shri Hita-Harivansh ji.

Shri Sewak ji Mahārāj sat under a Pipal tree in the village and 
started remembering Shri Hita Harivansh ji. Suddenly Shri Vrindāvan 
Dhām appeared right there. He had the darshan of the Leelā of Priya-
Priyatam. Shri Shri Harivansh ji accepted Shri Sewak ji. He put his 
hand on the head of Sewak ji and gave him a mantra.

When Shri Chaturbhuj ji returned to the village, he was stunned 
to see Shri Sewak ji. Shri Vanachandra ji called Sewak ji to Vrindāvan. 
When he came, Shri Vanachandraji distributed all his wealth fi lled with 
joy. The collection of Sewak ji’s padas is accepted as the supplement 
to Shri Hita Chaturāsi.

Shri Sewak ji entered and merged in a Vata tree near the Rās 
mandal in Vrindāvan.  

Shri Dhruvadās Ji
Shri Vithaldās ji was the disciple of Shri Shrimanmahāprabhu 

Hita-Harivansh ji Mahārāj. When Harivansh ji entered the nikunja he 
left his body in separation.  Shri Dhruvadās ji was his great grandson. 
The traits of his great grandfather appeared in him in his early 
childhood.  At the age of fi ve, strong dispassion arose in him. As child 
Dhruva had had the darshan of the Lord at the age of fi ve, seeing his 
resolute dispassion people started calling him Dhruvadās.

He was initiated by Shri Gopināth ji the third son of Shri Hita-
Harivansh ji Mahārāj.   

Once near Rās mandal he became determined to receive the 
orders from Priyā-Priyatam to sing their Leelā. Priyā-Priyatam 
appeared and signaled at him to sing the Leelā songs. He had 
special grace of Priyā-Priyatam. After getting the darshan of Yugal 
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he composed many padas which were collected under the name of 
‘Bayālees Leelā’ and became easily available to all.

Shri Dhruvadās ji was a solitude loving humble rasik saint.  
Close to the samādhi of Shri Harivansh ji near Rās mandal he entered 
a Tamāl tree along with his body.

Bhaktimati Ushā Behen ji
This site of rasa rās is famous for Mahā Rās. Priyā-Priyatam 

along with their bodily personifi cations, the crores of Braj maidens 
intoxicated in love and engaged in fi nding the bounds of the rasa ocean 
of extreme beauty, grace and sweetness have been getting absorbed 
while fi nding the depths and more depths of it. The spurt of those 
rasa drops taking a permanent form has been and is suffusing many 
such majestic personalities who becoming our ideal are guiding our 
paths even today. The names of Shri Dhruvadās ji, Shri Sewak ji, Shri 
Naravāhanji are connected to this place but in the context of present 
times, one such great personality who connected herself to this place 
and getting intoxicated in continuous rasa vilās became of this place 
forever, she was the Braj Vibhav Ki Apoorva Shri Bhaktimati Ushā 
Behen ji.

The story is not very old. Many great saints in spite of 
understanding her exemplary character remained untouched by the 
depths of it because saints have their own personalities. They do not 
want to reveal themselves.  Names of many such saints are written 
in the list of high category of saints who remain connected with 
that uninterrupted sweetness everyday and at the same time their 
external or outer lives remain engaged in noble activities, which is 
considered necessary also. But a few such great saints also appear 
in Braj bhoomi, who for the desire of their lives came in the refuge 
of Braj bhoomi and became absorbed in its every particle. Any other 
external worldly affair did not even cross their minds and nor did they 
concern themselves with it. Of course such saints are very few and can 
be counted on fi ngers.  These great personalities worth remembering 
in the morning are endowed with the capability of cleansing and 
purifying the sādhakas with their spiritual environment. Amongst 
such rare saints the personality of Bhaktimati Ushā behen ji had 
remained endowed with  a special ideal, steeped in dedication for the 
service of Shri Thākur ji, soaked and steeped in  a rasa  sweetness, had 
established such an ideal of  leading a dispassionate life that releases 
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one from rebirth. Above all diving in the  great depths of the sweetness 
of that rasa, the experience of which radiated from her body suffusing 
many great persons with it. That recourse is available to them in the 
form of panacea.

“The feeling of ‘Tatsukhei sukhitwam’ in the worship of Braj 
establishes the ideal of taking one to that very pinnacle of love. Where 
ever and in whichever way the devotion, rasa and separation appears, 
all that becomes the pulsation and the penetration of Braj. These were 
not just the incidents in the life of Bhaktimati Ushā behen ji but an 
inner upsurge of emotions which was continuously taking place in her. 
It was only unveiled during the series of incidents.”

 (Bābā Shri Pād ji Mahārāj)
During the time of teaching itself, the incredible love and 

affection with which she nurtured her students, acquainted them with 
the rasa treasure of Shyāmā-Shyām and left them in the ocean of rasa, 
this was only within her power. Whosoever got connected with her 
in any way, rather came in her contact even a little, who received 
the touch of the breeze blowing at the strand of that lake of rasa- he 
drowned in the depths of rasa.  Just by licking the dew thirst cannot 
be quenched and if it is quenched, then it will have to be called just 
a delusion. The rasa sweetness of love is the demand of the heart 
absorbed in the emotion or attitude of a sakhi. The fulfi llment of this 
desire lies at the bottom of the beautiful waves of the ocean of rasa. 

Poojaneeyā Behen ji was born in Ambālā on 30th July, 1925.  
While living there every moment of her life was connected with 
the rasa fi lled atmosphere of Vrindāvan.  While fulfi lling all her 
responsibilities skillfully and perfectly, she remained connected with 
Priyā-Priyatam, Braj and Vrindāvan. Rather her life was steeped 
in them.  Despite being ill she writes at one place herself, “I still 
remember that scene like real, Her smiling moon like face, hundreds 
of rays of love, compassion and intimacy exuding from the two big 
eyes.  Yes! This body sick and weak was lying here but god knows due 
to which strong inspiration, with the divine body I reached under the 
Kadamba tree at the bank of Yamunā ji, Priyā ji came and…”   Such an 
unprecedented circumstance, such a divine experience - such capable 
and powerful character cannot be called ordinary. I want to shed light 
on such an extraordinary personality for those intellectuals who get 
confused and deluded by the supernatural incidents of the past in the 
tradition of the yugas. The heights of spirituality, effortless proximity 
to Priyā-Priyatam, the eruption in rasa profoundness and the ideal of 
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vigilance in this world will have to be called an incredible union of 
morning and evening, of east and west.

In the rasaful atmosphere of Vrindāvan where the last half 
of her life was blissfully spent, in the service of Shri Thākur, in the 
secret sports of Priyā-Priyatam, diving in the ocean of mādhurya rasa 
and wandering in various sites of Braj. Today she has withdrawn 
herself from all of these, only continuous contemplation of Leelā with 
deep absorption and an indifferent same feeling towards everything 
external became her nature. This ‘Shree’ of Braj Vibhav merged in the 
‘Shree’ of Shri Vrindāvan. Alas! Such amazing ceremony of union, 
wish everybody had a chance to see.  She became unmanifest from the 
physical body but the eternal Leelā bliss with which she united, the 
state of that is indestructible and endless. Wherever Priyā-Priyatam 
are engaged in either Prakat Leelā or Nitya Leelā, she is there with 
them experiencing it, she is pratyaksha or based on ones faith and 
dedication she is manifest.

She had come to know beforehand of the time to end her worldly 
Leelā. The drastic change in her behavior, the service of Thākur ji 
which she carried throughout her life, where there was no trace of 
disinterestedness, insistence to move to some other place before time 
are all indications of foreknowledge.  And then staying alert and happy 
up to last breath, the movement of the eye balls from left to right two 
times are indicative of that foreknowledge which is getting more clear 
from one verse written by her during those days-

lk|of–nflÈn] Zofd 3g, nfn nÈ}tL afn . lk|of–nflÈn] Zofd 3g, nfn nÈ}tL afn . 
x+;t x+;t cfjt rn], dGb dgf]x/ rfn ..x+;t x+;t cfjt rn], dGb dgf]x/ rfn ..

On 20th February, 1992 she went back to Priyā-Priyatam for 
good from where she had come.  

Nidhivana
Nidhivana, dear to the two oceans of rasa the Yugal, is the 

witness to many Leelās of love. The secret keli of Priyā-Priyatam 
at solitary sites expresses the story of love. The rasaful vilās of 
Priyā-Priyatam where even the sakhis fi lled with absorption become 
unconscious, they drown in that very rasa again and again.  This 
Nidhivana is permeated with those very rasaful tales of love.

Everyday Priyā-Priyatam come here. They get absorbed in rasa 
keli.  Beholding such a rasa steeped state one sakhi addressing the 
other said, “O friend! Saw the rasa vilās of Priyā- Priyatam, the blue 
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and bright radiance of the dark and pale luster, hundreds of waves 
of Cupid erupting in that radiance, the sweetness fl owing from the 
half closed eyes, the helpless, restless exuberant waves of the rasaful 
heart, the reddish lips making a faint sound, Sakhi! I did not see just a 
stunned and still ocean of rasa, rather saw this Height of restlessness 
and agility i.e. Shri Krishna bound in the love of chapalās ( lightning) 
i.e. the Braj maidens.”

Priyā-Priyatam remove their tiredness in this nikunja palace. 
They quench the thirst of their eyes by opening them in between and 
drinking each other’s beauty.  Not only this sakhi!   Knowing them to 
be tired, when the goddess of sleep becomes alert to give them rest 
in her lap then They both start resting on the soft beds. Priyatam is 
manogya talpashāyi i.e. the One Who sleeps on beautiful sofa like bed.  
Who can say in which ways He quenches the restless rasa yearning of 
His beloveds stirred by the waves of emotion steeped in love? 

 When the birds start chirping in the rasa fi lled morning, the 
peacocks inform of the arrival of the sun, when the alleys of the 
nikunja start resonating with the sweet sound of anklets and bracelets, 
then with a lazy helplessness  Priyā ji asks-

gL+b ljjz k"5lt x}+ Kof/L ;f+em eO{ s} k|ft . gL+b ljjz k"5lt x}+ Kof/L ;f+em eO{ s} k|ft . 
sxg rxt x}+ ef]/ ;f+j/f] d'v ;f]+ lgs;t /ft ..sxg rxt x}+ ef]/ ;f+j/f] d'v ;f]+ lgs;t /ft ..

This is the sweet subject of this place, engrossed in which this 
Yugal, bless these nikunjas with their rasa fi lled pursuits.

Complete rasa fl ows in the keli of rasa vihār and engrossed and 
soaked in this rasa the crazy Yugal becoming overwhelmed become 
absorbed.

:+flZni6 ;jf{+u'lnafx' o'Ud dGdYo b]x+ kl/df]boGtLd\ . :+flZni6 ;jf{+u'lnafx' o'Ud dGdYo b]x+ kl/df]boGtLd\ . 
pb\a'4 h[Def:k'm6bGtsflGtdfnf]So sfGtfd'd'x]d's'Gb M ..pb\a'4 h[Def:k'm6bGtsflGtdfnf]So sfGtfd'd'x]d's'Gb M ..1 

-uf]ljGb nLnfd[t 1/53_

Looking at the tired Sri Rādhā, with face adorned with tiredness 
and laziness after meeting with Shri Krishna, still and motionless in 
the lap of black coloured Tamāl tree (i.e. Shri Krishna) it seems as if 
the lightning has become still in the newly formed cloud.

x]dfAhf+Uof k|an ;'/tfof; hftfn;fofM,x]dfAhf+Uof k|an ;'/tfof; hftfn;fofM,
sfGt:ofÍ] lglxt–jk'ifMl:gUwtflk~5 sfGt]M . sfGt:ofÍ] lglxt–jk'ifMl:gUwtflk~5 sfGt]M . 

1.The one who is stretching Herself by crossing the fi ngers of the two hands and 
raising both the arms and whose teeth are looking beautiful at the time of yawning, 
looking at such Shri Rādhā Priyatam is getting delighted.
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zDkfsDkf gjhnw/] :yf:g'tf+ r]bwf:ot\, zDkfsDkf gjhnw/] :yf:g'tf+ r]bwf:ot\, 
>L/fwfofM :k'm6ldx tbf;fDosIffd jfK:ot\ ..>L/fwfofM :k'm6ldx tbf;fDosIffd jfK:ot\ ..

-uf]) nLnfd[t 1/55_

Not only this, the sakhi drowned in the ocean of keli of the 
Yugal, savouring their vilās mādhuri, fi lled with absorption she forgot 
her home even.

Looking at the yellow tinged beauty of Priyā ji in the proximity 
of Shyām Sundar looking like a Tamāl tree it seems as if a lightning 
has fl ashed in the newly formed clouds. Aha! The fl ow of the rasa of 
the beauty keeps suffusing all sakhis drinking which they are getting 
absorbed. 

OTy+ldyM k|]d–;'vflAw dUgof]M OTy+ldyM k|]d–;'vflAw dUgof]M 
k|u]tgL+ lje|ddfw'/L tof]M . k|u]tgL+ lje|ddfw'/L tof]M . 
lgkLo ;VoM k|dbf]Gdbf:tbf lgkLo ;VoM k|dbf]Gdbf:tbf 
tbfTjof]Uofr/0f+ lj;:d?M .. tbfTjof]Uofr/0f+ lj;:d?M .. 

-uf]) nLnfd[t 1/711/71_

This is the rasa fi lled keli conversation of Nidhivana where 
there is absorption and only absorption, where there is the acme of love.

This is the place of appearance of Shri Shri Bānkei Bihāri ji.  
Swāmi Shri Haridās ji Mahārāj used to come here every day.  His 
samādhi is also here.  Samādhi of Shri Jagannāth ji is also here.  
Ranga-mahal and Lalitā kund are here.

Swāmi Shri Haridās ji Mahārāj
This topic has already been covered in the topic of Shri Bihāri ji.
Shri Shri Vithal Vipuldev ji and Shri Vihārindev ji Mahārāj also 

used to live here. 

Sri Vithal Vipuldev ji
He was born in Rājpur village situated near the route of 

circumambulation. He was dispassionate since childhood.
He had deep dedication towards Swāmi Shri Haridās ji Mahārāj.  

Swāmi ji had showered his grace on him by making him have the 
darshan of Priyā-Priyatam in Shri Nidhivana. 

He had true love for Shri Haridās ji Mahārāj. After Swāmi ji 
entered the nikunja Leelā he was so distraught that he put a band over 
his eyes.  Many Rasikāchāryas arranged for Rās together.  As planned 
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during Rās Priyā ji came near him and holding his hand asked him to 
remove the band. As soon as he opened the band, he left his body and 
merged in Priyāji. Priyādās ji Mahārāj has described this episode in 
the following words-

/f; s] ;dfh d]+ lj/fh] ;a eQm/fh/f; s] ;dfh d]+ lj/fh] ;a eQm/fh
af]n s] k7fo] cfP cf1f aÈf} ef/ x} . af]n s] k7fo] cfP cf1f aÈf} ef/ x} . 
ldln uP jfxL 7f}/ kfof} efj tg cf}/, ldln uP jfxL 7f}/ kfof} efj tg cf}/, 
sx} …/;–;fu/Ú tfsf} of]+ ljrf/ x} ..sx} …/;–;fu/Ú tfsf} of]+ ljrf/ x} ..

His Samādhi is in Nidhivana.

Shri Vihārindev ji
He was born with the auspicious blessing of Swāmi Haridās ji 

Mahārāj.
He was a staunch supporter of Nitya vihār. After Shri Vithal 

Vipul ji entered the nikunja he became virājmān in his place.  He used 
to do the service of Shri Bihāri ji very endearingly.

Once he was going to Shri Yamunā for a bath. The dāntun (tree 
branch to clean the teeth) was in his mouth.  He remained standing on 
the road for three days, singing the line below.

…ljx/t nfn —ljxfl/g bf]pm, >Lod'gf s] tL/]—tL/] .Ú…ljx/t nfn —ljxfl/g bf]pm, >Lod'gf s] tL/]—tL/] .Ú
When Shri Sanātan ji heard about this from one of his disciples, 

he sent the prasād of Madanmohan ji to him saying that it was the 
prasād of Shri Bihāri ji. Only then he gained some consciousness of 
the outer world.

Shri Vihārindev ji is considered the pillar of the Nikunjopāsanā 
of Swāmi Shri Haridās ji. Actually he alone was the proper knower of 
Nitya vihār. 

u'Xo/Llt xl/bf; sL, lj/nf sf]O{ a"em . u'Xo/Llt xl/bf; sL, lj/nf sf]O{ a"em . 
k"5 ljxf/Lbf; sf] lhg ;d'emfof] d"em .. k"5 ljxf/Lbf; sf] lhg ;d'emfof] d"em .. 

-:jfdL >Lnlntlszf]/Lb]jhL_

Absorbed in the nikunja Leelā of Priyā-Priyatam he left to be in 
their service for ever at the age of ninety-eight. 

Dān-Mān And Kunjagali
Shri Vrindāvan Dhām is the site of dense kunjas. These dense 

kunjas can be seen even today at Nidhivana and Sewākunja. From 
these solitary deserted alleys the sakhis go sometimes to sell milk and 
yogurt and sometimes to fetch water. 
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All these are probably only excuses. ‘Going through the kunja 
pathways and solitary alleys to meet the Priyatam, how and when 
Nandanandan arrives and blocks these Braj maidens, they never come 
to know.’ He comes and makes various conversations and gets playful 
with them as He is the height of fl irtatiousness and playfulness.  
Sometimes He talks about tasting the milk and yogurt and sometimes 
forcibly on the pretext of buttermilk He wants god knows what not. 
When these Braj maidens assume mān at His teasing and bantering, 
then the rasik Rijhawār placates and mollifi es them.  Their mān is 
also for the happiness of Shyām Sundar. ‘Jinaki Binā Mola Ki Cheiri 
Hai.’ i.e. whose servants they are for free, they are showing mān to 
Him. But their mān is not diffi cult. Therefore creating a new prelude 
to providing rasa in mān, this naughty Priyatam becomes the cause of 
joy to these maidens.

 One sakhi explaining to the other said
…d} tf];f]+ s]lts af/ sXof] . …d} tf];f]+ s]lts af/ sXof] . 
Olt df/u Os ;'Gb/ 9f]6f a/a; n]t bXof] . Olt df/u Os ;'Gb/ 9f]6f a/a; n]t bXof] . 
Ot–pt ;3g s'~h uXj/ tls, df/u /f]ls /Xof] . Ot–pt ;3g s'~h uXj/ tls, df/u /f]ls /Xof] . 
clt sdgLo c+u 5lj lg/vt, g]s g k/t /Xof] . clt sdgLo c+u 5lj lg/vt, g]s g k/t /Xof] . 
nf]rg ;kmn xf]t kn lg/vt, lj/x g hft ;Xof] . nf]rg ;kmn xf]t kn lg/vt, lj/x g hft ;Xof] . 
k/dfgGb k|e' ;xh dfw'/L dGdy dfg 9Xof] ..k/dfgGb k|e' ;xh dfw'/L dGdy dfg 9Xof] ..

O sister! I have tried to make you understand so many times, 
that do not go from this way. On this way One beautiful presumptuous 
child loots the milk and yogurt forcibly. In the dense kunjas, by showing 
up at deserted areas, He blocks our way. The lustre of His body is 
enchanting. The eyes cannot tolerate even a moment’s obstruction of 
not being able to see Him. Beholding His beauty when even the pride 
of Cupid is destroyed then where do we, the weak maidens, stand any 
chance?

Hiding the tales of Dān and Mān Leelās of these dense nikunja 
in its womb, this site is famous by the name of Dān gali and Mān gali. 
This is near Sewākunja.     

Samādhi of Shri Nāgaridās ji
The name of Shri Sāmantsingh (Nāgaridās) son of King 

Rajsingh of Kishan garh, Rājasthān is known to all Vaishnavas. He 
had deep faith in Vrindāvan. Experiencing the madhur Leelās of 
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Priyā-Priyatam he described them in a matchless way. Even today the 
samādhi of Nāgaridās ji in  a deserted site covered with Tamāl trees 
in Nāgari kunja, is waving its fl ag and is attracting countless Rasikas.

Who can say anything about the devotion of Shri Nāgaridās ji? 
Relinquishing the state of Kishan Garh he started living permanently 
in Vrindāvan. He himself was a great devotee but inspired by him, his 
mother, sister and the maid also came to live in Vrindāvan and became 
famous as great devotees later.

Nāgaridās ji experienced the divine Leelās of Priyā-Priyatam 
very deeply. In reality he had infi nite grace of Priyā-Priyatam and had 
become one of their intimate devotee. The scenes of his experiences 
are so alive and vivid that they can only be experienced. Describing a 
gopi full of rasa and beauty, he is saying-

nxl/–nxl/ hf}ag s/}, yx/–yx/ s/} b]x . nxl/–nxl/ hf}ag s/}, yx/–yx/ s/} b]x . 
c/u y/u l;/ ufu/L, gP /l;s ;f]+ g]x .. c/u y/u l;/ ufu/L, gP /l;s ;f]+ g]x .. 
xl/ d"/lt lrt d]+ r'eL, g}glg k'nst gL/ .xl/ d"/lt lrt d]+ r'eL, g}glg k'nst gL/ .
;L; uul/of lu/t ;L, hls /xL hd'gf tL/ ..;L; uul/of lu/t ;L, hls /xL hd'gf tL/ ..
3}? xf]t hfGof] g, p/ pÈt g hfGof} rL/ . 3}? xf]t hfGof] g, p/ pÈt g hfGof} rL/ . 
lu/t g hfgL uul/of, /xt g 5f+gL kL/ ..lu/t g hfgL uul/of, /xt g 5f+gL kL/ ..
x/L–x/L slx n]x' /L la;/L blw sf} gf+j . x/L–x/L slx n]x' /L la;/L blw sf} gf+j . 
j[mig dO{ Ujfl/g eO{, sf}tu nfUof] uf+j .. j[mig dO{ Ujfl/g eO{, sf}tu nfUof] uf+j .. 
dxf ¿k dlb/f 5sL, rnt 8udut kfo . dxf ¿k dlb/f 5sL, rnt 8udut kfo . 
hf] b]vt Ujf/lg 5ls, ltGx} 5slg rlÉ hfo ..hf] b]vt Ujf/lg 5ls, ltGx} 5slg rlÉ hfo ..
lu/} g Ujf/lg w'ls p7}, 3fon dg l/emjf/ . lu/} g Ujf/lg w'ls p7}, 3fon dg l/emjf/ . 
gful/of /g ;'e6 Hof}+, /xt ;Dxfl/ ;Dxf/ ..gful/of /g ;'e6 Hof}+, /xt ;Dxfl/ ;Dxf/ ..

The beauty of the milkmaid coming with a pot on her head is 
beyond words. She is coming fi lled with exuberance and new love 
for Rasik Rijhawār. In her absorption she did not even come to know 
when the border of her sari slipped away in the gust of the wind. 
Oh! That love fi lled helplessness of the heart. The beautiful form of 
Shyām Sundar entered her eyes and she kept repeating, ‘Hari Hari 
Kahu Leihu Ree Bisari Dadhi Ko Nām.’ i.e. in her absorption she 
forgot the word ‘yogurt’ so started asking people to buy ‘Hari’. Filled 
with the tender emotion of intense and exclusive love she has become 
so intoxicated that whoever looks at her sweetness, he also gets drunk 
with the intoxication of beauty. Oh! The whole Nature became fi lled 
with intoxication. 
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He is saying in one place about the scene of a morning-
cfgg ;f}+ cfgg l5o}+, kfgg /r] skf]n . cfgg ;f}+ cfgg l5o}+, kfgg /r] skf]n . 
nlv /Lem] 5lj cf/;L, ljx;}+ nf]rg nf]n .. nlv /Lem] 5lj cf/;L, ljx;}+ nf]rg nf]n .. 
lko kf}+5t k6kLt ;f}+, lk|of skf]ng kLs . lko kf}+5t k6kLt ;f}+, lk|of skf]ng kLs . 
gful/ kf}+5t nfn s] cw/g c~hg nLs ..gful/ kf}+5t nfn s] cw/g c~hg nLs ..

Looking at the beauty, the mind became addicted. It did not 
remain in its control and therefore the milkmaid said-

c/L 5}n Ox u}n Xj} calx lgs:of] cfo . c/L 5}n Ox u}n Xj} calx lgs:of] cfo . 
g}glg g}g ldnfo s} n} uof] dg ax/fo ..g}glg g}g ldnfo s} n} uof] dg ax/fo ..

At one place talking about attachment Nāgaridās is saying
gfu/ ;}+glg ;}+g ldln agL g g}+glg g}+g . gfu/ ;}+glg ;}+g ldln agL g g}+glg g}+g . 
agt agt P];L agL sxt ag} glx+ a}g ..agt agt P];L agL sxt ag} glx+ a}g .. 

Therefore supreme devotee Nāgaridās ji, glittering amongst the 
jewels of devotees of Shri Vrindāvan is guiding the sādhakas even 
today.

Kunja of Shree ji
Because of this being the biggest temple in the name of Jagadguru 

Shri Nimbārkāchārya ji Mahārāj, it is called Shriji Ki Kunja or the 
temple of Shree ji. This was reconstructed and restored by Bhatiyāni 
mahārāni, the mother of the king of Jaipur and by Ānanda Kunwariji 
in 1926 AD.

Here there is darshan of Shri Ānanda Manohar Vrindāvanchandra 
ji. People take the prasādi water of this place to faraway places and 
use it as a medicine for their sick children.

Shāhji’s Temple (Lalit Kunja) 
Shri Lalitkishori and Lalitmādhuri descendants of Shāh 

Bihārilāl of Lucknow are well known to all Vaishnavas. They were 
very emotional.  They had devout faith in Shri Vrindāvan. 

After coming to Shri Vrindāvan they never used footwear again. 
They always considered the dust of Shri Vrindāvan as the greatest wealth.

Shri Rādhāraman Thākur is virājmān in this beautiful temple 
of marble.

Their grandfather Shri Bihārilāl ji had gotten the temple of his 
venerated deity Shri Rādhāraman constructed.
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Shri Lalitkishori ji
Shāh Kundanlāl ji who later became known as Lalitkishori 

was a resident of Lucknow.  He had acquired abundant knowledge 
of Urdu, Fārasi in his childhood. When he came to Shri Vrindāvan 
for the fi rst time to see the temple built by his grandfather, he felt a 
strong yearning to live there permanently. Soon his parents died. After 
dividing the wealth quickly, he came to Shri Vrindāvan.

After coming here he lived with extreme dispassion. He gave 
up using footwear. He had staunch faith in Braj raja (dust particles).

One group of robbers led by Thākur Heerā singh came to 
Vrindāvan in samvat 1915 during the revolt. They could not create 
any trouble in front of him.  He made arrangements for shelter and 
food for them. When the British rulers came to know about this, he 
was charged with helping the revoltors against the rule. But because 
of the grace of Shri Krishna, the magistrate became impressed with 
his fearlessness.

He has made vivid descriptions of Leelā mādhuri of Priyā-
Priyatam in his padas.

On the second day of the bright fortnight of the month of 
Kārtika of samvat 1930 he brought the sand of Shri Yamunā himself 
and made a platform and became virājmān on that. The singing of the 
names of the Lord was going on one side. He merged his voice in it 
and repeating ‘Rādhe-Shyām, Rādhe- Shyām’ entered the Nitya Leelā 
forever.

Shri Lalit Mādhuri ji
Shāh Fundanlāl ji always followed his elder brother. 
He always used to take the words of the elder brother as fi nal. 

Once when he had fever, he drank cold water. Lalitkishori ji told him 
that it was not good to have water in fever. He left drinking the water 
itself and only after the elder brother gave permission, did he have 
water after fourteen hours. 

His acts and deeds were also very extraordinary.  He always 
had faith in the grace of Shri Krishna. The Rās troupe was once going 
for water sports in Shri Yamunā. On the way two bulls were fi ghting. 
Fearlessly he went near them and put his hand on their heads with 
affection.  Both the bulls calmed down immediately.  

Like his brother, Shri Lalitmādhuri ji also entered Nitya Leelā 
while singing the names of the Lord sitting on the platform made of 
the sand of Shri Yamunā. 
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Shri Rādhāraman ji
It is believed that Shri Rādhāraman ji appeared in samvat 1591. 

Most of the self manifest Thākur idols were taken to Rājasthān by 
the goswāmis for their safety because of the fear of Yavans but Shri 
Rādhāraman ji remained in Vrindāvan.  The Lord accepting the service 
of His devotees has remained in their debt for ever.  A very interesting 
incident regarding His appearance is famous. We are narrating it in 
brief below.

Shri Shri Gopālbhatt ji Mahārāj was doing the service of Shri 
Shāligrām ji with all sincerity. A rich merchant came to Vrindāvan 
once. He offered gold ornaments to many Thākur idols. Shri Gopāl 
Bhatt ji felt a strong desire that, “If the feet, hand and other body 
parts of my Shāligrām ji could be seen, then even I could bedeck Him 
with ornaments.” This is the glory of Shri Thākur ji. ‘Yei Yathāmām 
Prapadyantei Tāmstathaiva Bhajāmyaham’ (whoever desirous of 
resorting to Me, in whatever manner they think of Me according to 
their inclinations, I favour them in the same manner as desired by 
them, I reveal Myself to them). This is what happened. Shri Shāligrām 
ji showed his Leelā. Next day when Shri Gopāl Bhatt ji went for the 
daily service he had the darshan of the feet, hands and face of Shri 
Shāligrām ji. In the back Shri Shāligrām ji was just like before. There 
was no end to the joy of Shri Gopāl Bhatt ji. He dressed his Thākur ji 
with clothes and ornaments. That very Shri Shāligrām ji in the form of 
Shri Rādhāraman ji is virājmān radiating His divine beauty.

This temple was constructed in samvat 1645. Nearby is the 
samādhi of Shri Gopālbhatt ji.
 
Shri Shri Gopālbhatt Goswāmi ji

Shri Venkatbhatt ji a Brahmin from the southern India has the 
honour of being the father of Shri Gopāl Bhatt ji. During his tour of 
south India when Shri Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhu ji came here, at 
that time Gopāl Bhatt ji was only eight or nine years old but he was 
greatly impressed by Mahāprabhuji. Mahāprabhu ji asked his father 
to educate Gopālbhatt.

After sometime when the father passed away, Gopālbhatt ji 
came to Vrindāvan. Shri Roop ji, Shri Sanātan ji were virājmān in 
Shri Dhām, Vrindāvan. He studied scriptures related to devotion from 
Shri Sanātan ji.

Mahāprabhu ji sent a hand written letter, a rope to draw water, a 
loincloth and one meditation mat for Shri Gopālbhatt ji.
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In samvat 1638 he entered the nitya Leelā. His disciples Shri 
Gopināth ji and Shri Dāmodardās ji took over the service of Shri 
Rādhāraman ji. The present service is being done by the descendants 
of Shri Dāmodardās ji.

Shri Shri Gopināth ji
Shri Shri Gopināth ji is virājmān near the temple of Shri 

Rādhāraman ji. Shri Shri Gopināth ji appeared for Shri Paramānand 
Bhattāchāryaji. Later Shri Bhattāchārya ji gave the responsibility of 
service to Shri Madhu pandit.

When the wife of Shriman Nityānanda Prabhu, Shri Shri Mā 
Jānhavi came to Shri Vrindāvan, she went for the darshan of Shri Shri 
Gopināth ji. While having darshan one thought arose in her mind that 
if the height of Shri Rādhā ji were slightly more then She would have 
looked more beautiful. In the dream that night Shri Gopināth ji told 
her, “Compared to my height the height of Priyā ji is short, therefore 
arrange for a deity whose height is equal to mine.” Shri Rādhā also 
gave similar orders.  It is said that Shri Mā Jānhavi at the time of the 
Leelā of her unmanifestation, revealed an idol herself and entered in 
it. She instructed her devotees to place this idol next to Shri Thākur 
ji. The priest and the other attendants did not agree initially but when 
Shri Gopināth ji himself gave them the indication to put the new deity 
on his left side and the older deity of Priyā ji on the right, then the 
arrangements were made accordingly.

Since then Shri Shri Gopināth ji is in the middle, Shri Shri Mā 
Jānhavi on the left side with Goddess Vishweishwari next to her and 
on the right side are Shri Rādhā ji and Shri Lalitā. They are spreading 
their beauty for Vaishnavas and the devotees till date.

The old deities went away to Jaipur, in their place new deities 
are virājmān here. 

Shri Shri Rādhāvinod ji and Shri Gokulānand Thākur
It is believed that Shri Lokanāth Goswāmi got Shri Shri 

Rādhāvinod Thākur from the Kishori kund in Umarāo grām. Shri 
Lokanāth ji started the service there itself.  When Shri Roop ji, Shri 
Sanātan ji and Shri Raghunāth Bhatt ji came to know about this, they 
all requested him to bring the deity to Shri Vrindāvan.

Since then the deity of Shri Rādhāvinod Thākur is virājmān in 
Shri Vrindāvan at a new site near Shri Rādhāraman temple.
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Fearful of the attacks of the Yavans, this Thākur ji was also 
taken to Jaipur and is virājmān there up until today.

The Thākur deity that was being served by Shri Yuta Vishwanāth 
Chakrawarti pād in Rādhā kund, they are also virājmān in this very 
temple.

The Gowardhan shilā given to Shri Raghunāthdās Goswāmi by 
Shri Shri Chaitanya Mahāprabhu is also here and worth seeing.

Nearby are the samādhis of Shri Lokanāth Swāmi, Shri 
Narottam Thākur and Shri Vishwanāth Chakrawarti pād.

Lālā bābu Temple
Shri Lālā bābu was a great Vaishnava. Shri Thākur “Shri 

Krishna Chandra ji” served by him is virājmān till date in the 
temple.  During the ceremony of infusing life (the prān pratishthā ) 
in the idol of Shri Thākur ji one very interesting and sweet incident 
occurred which is being given below.

When the prān pratisthā of this Shri Thākur ji was being 
done, many great learned Brahmins and scholars were present. The 
ceremony of infusing life in the idol of Shri Thākur ji had been 
organised very attentively through the recitation of the mantras.  
When the ceremony was over, Shri Lālā bābu asked the Brahmins, 
“Has the prān pratishthā been done?”  The priests replied, “You 
check for yourself.”  There was causeless grace of the Lord on Lālā 
bābu. He put his hand on the heart of Shri Thākur ji but he could not 
feel the pulse.

Shri Lālā bābu requested all the Brahmins to perform the prān 
pratishthā again.  The whole ceremony was performed again.  After 
which when Lālā bābu kept his hand over the heart of Shri Thākur ji 
he could clearly feel the blood pressure.

Once again taking a cotton swab near the nose and seeing it 
move, it was established that Shri Thākur has appeared. 

Two big trees in front of the jagamohan of Shri Thākur ji are 
worth seeing till date. Once it was decided to cut them. The son of 
Lālā bābu had a dream. Two ascetics told him, “We are engaged in 
penance in the form of trees. Please do not cut us. We will dry down 
ourselves in due course of time.” The very next day one telegram 
with the instructions to stop the cutting of the trees was received 
in Shri Vrindāvan. Those two Maulashri trees are there till date in the 
courtyard of the temple.

This temple was constructed in samvat 1867. 
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Shri Lālābābu
Shri Lālābābu (Krishna dās) was a great Vaishnava. He was 

born in a respected family of Calcutta. He used to go for walks on 
the bank of Gangā every day. Once when he was walking he heard a 
boatman saying, “O brother! Dina gelo pārei  chala.” meaning that the 
day has passed, let’s go to the other side. He became very thoughtful. 
Contemplating, he came back to his house.  On some other day when 
he was walking on the bank of Gangā, he heard a washer man telling 
his wife, ‘Dina gelo vāsanāya āgun dāu’ meaning that the day is 
getting over, set fi re to the vāsanā quickly. (Vāsanā is an alkaline used 
for washing, made by burning the banana tree etc, vāsanā also means 
desires)

These words of the washer man overturned the life of Lālābābu. 
He thought to himself that without burning the worldly desires nothing 
can be achieved. He returned and giving up all hesitations and doubts 
he went to Vrindāvan.

One day on getting instructions from Shri Krishna in a dream, 
he started living at Goverdhan.  There when he was going for the 
circumambulation of Shri Girirāj ji, the priest requested him to accept 
the prasād of Shri Thākur ji that day.  He agreed. That day because of 
heavy rains and storm the priest could not come with prasād on time. 
Later when the rain stopped, the priest went to the temple and was 
stunned to see the plate of the prasād gone. He collected the left over 
prasād and some fruit and went to Lālābābu.  When he reached there 
he was astounded to see the plate of the temple kept there already. 
Later it was concluded that Thākur ji had defi nitely come to serve the 
prasād to his devotee. 

While having the darshan of the Leelā of the Yugal at the bank 
of Yamunā ji he entered the Nitya Leelā.    

Shri Shri Bilwamangal ji Mahārāj
The father of Shri Bilwamangal ji,  Shri  Rāmdās used to live 

at the bank of river Krishnavenā in a village in south India. The mind 
of Shri Bilwamangal ji used to always search for beauty in the world. 

He became attracted to a prostitute called Chintāmani. He was 
so infatuated with her that even on the day of shrāddha of his father he 
went to her house. In the absence of a boat, using a corpse to cross the 
fl ooded river and a black snake in place of a rope he reached her place. 

When Chintāmani condemned and deplored him strongly for 
his infatuation he felt extreme dispassion and left the house. 
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When he found that his infatuation for beauty is attracting him 
towards the world again, he blinded himself by pricking his eyes with 
thorns and became detached from the attractions of the external world. 
Now he was left all alone. 

Shri Krishna came to him as a child and asked, “Bābā! Will 
you come to Vrindāvan.” The heart of Shri Bilwamangal ji was 
fi lled with joy but he knew about his hindrance and helplessness. 
He told everything clearly to that child. Holding the stick, the child 
guided him. After some time the child said, “Bābā! We have reached 
Vrindāvan.” Now Shri Bilwamangal was not blind as his divine eyes 
had been opened because of the touch of Shri Krishna. He caught the 
hand of the child. Shri Krishna gave a jerk and got His hand released. 
Bilwamangal ji recognised that the child was no one else but the 
form of condensed bliss Shyām Sundar Himself Who has maddened 
Bilwamangal ji with His enticing beauty.  Bilwamangal ji said

x:td'lTIfKo oftf]˜l; anfTj[mi0f lsdb\e'td\ .x:td'lTIfKo oftf]˜l; anfTj[mi0f lsdb\e'td\ .
Åbofb\ olb lgof{l; kf}?if+ u0fofld t] ..Åbofb\ olb lgof{l; kf}?if+ u0fofld t] .. 

Shri Krishna became tied with the cord of love. He made 
Bilwamangal ji His own forever and ever.  

The beauty of Shri Krishna became etched in the heart of Shri 
Bilwamangal ji. He became crazy beholding the auspicious face 
surrounded with dense curly hair. The playful fl irtatious eyes of Shri 
Krishna wounded him and the smile made him crazy about Him. Shri 
Bilwamangal ji started fl oating on the waves of the radiant blue ocean 
of the beauty of exotic smile, of extreme beauty, grace and sweetness.  
That exquisite beauty aggregated and appeared right before him. He 
started singing-

x] b]j Û x] blot Û x] e'jg}saGwf] Ûx] b]j Û x] blot Û x] e'jg}saGwf] Û
x] j[mi0f Û x] rkn Û x] s?0f}sl;Gwf] Ûx] j[mi0f Û x] rkn Û x] s?0f}sl;Gwf] Û
x] gfy Û x] /d0f Û x] gogfle/fd Ûx] gfy Û x] /d0f Û x] gogfle/fd Û
xf, xf, sbfg'eljtfl; kb+ b[zf]d]{ ..xf, xf, sbfg'eljtfl; kb+ b[zf]d]{ ..

O Deva! O ocean of compassion and mercy! You are naughty 
which is ok, along with that you are also the giver of joy to the eyes. 
O Lord! When will you oblige me by giving me the darshan of your 
sweet beautiful form?  

This sweet form, Aha! Praying to the auspicious feet of the 
Lord wandering in the alleys of Braj making sweet sounds with the 
jeweled anklets, Shri Bilwamangal ji started saying.
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dl0fg"k'/ jfrfn+, jGb] tRr/0f+ ljef]M . dl0fg"k'/ jfrfn+, jGb] tRr/0f+ ljef]M . 
nlntflg obLoflg nIdfl0f a|h jLlyif' ..nlntflg obLoflg nIdfl0f a|h jLlyif' ..

That radiant blue beauty, quenching the thirst of the earth of 
Braj for love, offering His foot prints as gift is wandering in the alleys 
of Braj everywhere.

This ever adolescent Shyām Sundar is entering inside my heart 
with His faint smile, with sweet talks and god knows how else. How 
is this form of His? Is He Cupid himself or is He the moon, full of 
sweet lustre or has the sweetness aggregated and personifi ed,  He is 
the nectar itself  to my mind and the eyes or is He the hair dresser of 
the Braj maidens, some Jeewan Sarvaswa of mine. 

df/M :jo+ g' dw'/B'lt d08n+ g',df/M :jo+ g' dw'/B'lt d08n+ g',
dfw'o{ d]j g' dgf]gogfd[t+ g', dfw'o{ d]j g' dgf]gogfd[t+ g', 
j]0fLd[hf] g', dd hLljt jNnef] g', j]0fLd[hf] g', dd hLljt jNnef] g', 
afnf]˜odEo'bot] dd nf]rgfo ..afnf]˜odEo'bot] dd nf]rgfo ..

This form is appearing before my eyes. How is this form? 
Madhuram, madhuram, madhuram. Sweet, sweet, sweet.

Bilwamangal ji Mahārāj steeped in the longing of the darshan 
of Shyām Sundar Who is the height of the fortune of the Braj maidens, 
the height of mādhurya, the height of fragrance, is saying 

otf] otM k|;/lt d] ljnf]rg+, otf] otM k|;/lt d] ljnf]rg+, 
tt:ttM :k'm/t' tj}j j}ejd\ . tt:ttM :k'm/t' tj}j j}ejd\ . 

At every site may I get His darshan only that is all I plead for.
The experiences of Shri Bilwamangal ji were not ordinary. He 

savoured many rasaful sights and glimpses of Shri Krishna that he 
depicted in shlokas which is available for all of us as ‘Shri Krishna 
Karnāmrita.’

The samādhi of Shri Bilwamangal ji under the Khirani tree in 
Gopināth bāzār is making the declarations about the many pictures of 
Shri Krishna Leelā.

Brahma Kund
One deep kund next to the Shri Rangamannāra temple is famous 

by the name of Brahma Kund. Shri Krishna, His sakhās and Brahmā 
ji are virājmān here. 

The acts and deeds of Shri Krishna are infi nite. The One Whose 
limits cannot be found even by Brahma and Mahesh, that Shri Krishna 
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1. tb\e"l/ efUoldxhGd lsdKo6fJof+ 
 ob uf]s'n]˜lk st dfª\l3|/hf]leif]sd\ . 
 oHhLljt+ t' lglvn+ eujfg d's'Gb–
 :TjBflk tTkb/hM >'ltd[Uod]j ..

->Ldb\efujt /f) ;') lg) 10/14/34_

wanders everywhere in the forest sites of  Braj with the cowherd boys 
grazing the cows. With His friends He plays different games, when 
hungry eats with them. In chhāk (lunch eating) Leelā, the romp and 
revelry of jokes and laughter breaks out.

Shri Krishna came here with His most intimate friends, 
Madhumangal, Shridāmā, Tosha and others. Brahmā ji overpowered 
by illusion was feeling ashamed. It is said that Brahmā ji appeared and 
sang hymns to Lord Shri Krishna and prayed to receive the rasa bliss 
enjoyed by the Brajwāsis. Brahmā ji said

“Lord! In any forest of Braj bhoomi, specially in Gokul if I am 
born in any class of births, that will be my greatest fortune because if I 
am born here then the dust of the feet of one of your intimate devotee 
is bound to fall on me.  Lord! The lives of Brajwāsis are entirely your 
life alone. You are their everything. According to my faith getting the 
dust of their feet is the same as getting the dust of your feet.  Even the 
Shrutis wish for the dust particles of Your feet up until today.”1

Connected with the name of Brahmā ji this site is famous as 
Brahma Kund.

Karmaiti Bāi Ki Chhatari
The daughter of Parashurām ji, the family priest of Khandela 

state within Jaipur, is famous as Karmaiti Bāi. Her heart was steeped 
in the love of Shri Krishna because of the impressions of the past. She 
had no interest in marriage. Yet the family members considering her fi t 
for marriage, married her. When people came to take her to the house 
of her in-laws, all family members became busy in preparations but 
the heart of Karmaiti started hankering for Vrindāvan. All of a sudden 
a thought fl ashed in her mind and in the silence of the midnight she left 
for her destination.  She had never gone out of her house before this. 
Though she was going alone, but the eternal friend of his devotees, 
Nandanandan was with her. How far along did she travel during the 
night, nobody knows. 

Morning came. Bhaktimati Karmaiti became apprehensive. At 
home everybody was distraught to fi nd Karmaiti gone. They were 
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aware of the love of Karmaiti for the Lord. Parashurām ji went to the 
king and told him the complete story. The king sent horse riders in all 
directions. 

Karmaiti was running when she heard the sound of the hooves 
of the horses. She became frightened and started looking for some 
place to hide. Nearby was a dead camel. The jackals and the vultures 
had eaten its fl esh.  The love intoxicated Karmaiti did not notice any 
foul smell coming from it.  Absorbed in the colour of Shyām she hid 
inside the skin of that dead camel.  By the grace of the Lord the foul 
smell felt like the fragrance of sandalwood instead. The horse riders 
did not even look that side.  After completing their search they went 
back. Karmaiti coming out of the skin on the fourth day  proceeded 
to Vrindāvan. 

She arrived at Vrindāvan via Haridwār. At that time only true 
dispassionate devotees used to live in Vrindāvan.

After reaching Vrindāvan she started living at Brahma kund. 
Father Parashurām ji came to Vrindāvan looking for her.  He could not 
fi nd Karmaiti.  One day climbing a tree the father saw Karmaiti as an 
ascetic absorbed in meditation.  He went there. After he called out to 
her for a long time  she gained some outer consciousness.  The father 
requested her to return but she did not agree instead she started asking 
her father to worship and meditate on Shri Krishna.

When all this came to the knowledge of the king, he also came 
to have the darshan of Karmaiti. Looking at the love steeped condition 
of Karmaiti he requested her to allow him to get a hut built for her. 
True in the love of Shri Krishna Karmaiti had no need of any worldly 
comfort. It is said that the king built an umbrella at the place where 
she used to sit so that she could be sheltered from the rain and the sun. 

In one corner of the Brahma kund the ruins of that chhatari 
(umbrella or canopy) is a burning example of the love of Karmaiti for 
Shri Krishna and her forbearance even today.

Shri Shri Ranga ji 
Shri Niwāsāchārya ji used to live in Arahana nagar in south 

India. It is said that Shri Rāmānujāchārya ji himself came in the form 
of Rangadeishika to the house of Shrimati Ranga Laxmidevi, wife of 
Shri Niwāsāchārya ji.  

One seat of Shri sect was present near Shri Gowardhan since 
the sixteenth century. The fi rst Āchārya of that seat was saint Shri 
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Shathakopa. When Shri Rangadeishika ji came to Braj, he stayed with 
Shri Shri Niwāsāchārya ji who was virājmān on the seat at that time.  
Shri Āchāryashri made arrangements for his studies.

One rich merchant Shri Rādhākrishna of a jain family from 
Mathurā wished to take the shelter of Shree sect. He was initiated as 
per the custom. When this news came to light, the family members 
objected initially but later they asked Swāmi ji to forgive them.  His 
younger brother Shri Govindadās ji got himself initiated by Shri 
Rādhākrishna ji.

Shri Godāmbā has described three wishes in the Ālawāra 
scriptures. First wish is that Shri Brajendra Nandan marry her, which 
was fulfi lled by Shri Ranganāth ji. Second was to offer thousand 
pitchers of rice pudding to Shri Ranganāth ji which was fulfi lled by 
Shri Ramānujāchārya ji. Her most important wish was to be virājmān 
with Shri Rangamannāra in Shri Vrindāvan which was fulfi lled by 
Shri Rangadeishika ji.

Shri Rangadeishika Swāmi ji and Rādhākrishna ji travelled to 
south for pilgrimage.  Swāmiji went to Shri Rangam and prayed to 
Shri Ranganāth ji to fulfi ll the third wish of Shri Godāmbā ji. It is 
said that he got an indication of receiving the permission. Then the 
arrangement for idol etc were fi nalised. The decision of bringing Shri 
Ranga ji to Vrindāvan had already been made. With his father in law 
he went to Bhootapuri and completed the ceremony of infusing life 
in the idol. After making all arrangements and worshipping as per the 
customs he brought the idol of Shri Ranga ji to Vrindāvan. First Shri 
Thākur ji became virājmān in the Bhataroad Wāli Bagichi. Later after 
the installation in Laxmi Nārāyana temple, He remained there. Later, 
after the construction of present temple by Laxmichandra jain He has 
been virājmān there till date.

The madhur worship of Shri Godāmbā in the famous Ālawāra 
saints of south is commendable.  In south in Shrirangam Shri 
Ranganāth ji used to wear the garland already worn by Shri Godāmbā. 
Her father used to look after the fl ower service of Shri Ranganāth ji. 
Shri Godāmbā used to help her father in picking the fl owers and in 
making the garlands. She would wear the garlands fi rst to check if 
they would look nice on Shri Ranganāth ji.  Once when the fl owers 
and garlands were offered, the priest found a long human hair in the 
garland. He was very angry. The father of Shri Godāmbā was called 
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and questioned. As he was also unaware, he asked his daughter about 
it. He reproached her and took over the task of fl ower collection 
and garland making from her. This made Shri Godāmbā extremely 
distraught. Next day when the garlands were offered to Shri Ranganāth 
ji He did not accept them and said He liked those garlands which 
His dear Godāmbā offers by wearing them fi rst. The Āchārya and the 
servants were stunned. Later Shri Ranganāth ji married her Himself. 
That very Shri Godāmbā ji along with Shri Ranganāth ji is virājmān 
in this temple. 

One night when Shri Rangadeishika Swāmi was sleeping in 
Vrindāvan, then Shri Rangamannāra giving darshan in the form of a 
young boy and a girl said, “Father! You did not arrange laddoos (kind 
of sweet) for us today.”  Next morning when he inquired with the 
priest, really there were no laddoos with him.

Shri Godā Rangamannāra (Shrirangaji) spreading their 
Vaikuntha like grandeur even today are virājmān in Shri Vrindāvan.    

Shri Govindadev ji
The name of Shri Roop Goswāmi Mahārāj, the disciple of 

Shri Shrimanmahāprabhu Chaitanya is famous everywhere.  Shri 
Govindadev ji had appeared in person and accepted his service and  
devotion.

One night Shri Govindadev ji said to Shri Roop Goswāmi in 
a dream, “I live in Gomā Teelā khirak (cow barn). One cow nurtures 
me by sprinkling me with her milk every day. Locate that place and 
take me out of there and arrange for my service.” Shri Roop ji got 
up early and he saw that a cow was offering her milk at a place on 
its own. After the cow left he took out the idol of Shri Govindadev ji 
from the ground.  Doing the darshan of the deity full of beauty and 
sweetness  Shri Roop ji felt very happy. King Mānsingh of Jaipur got 
the temple constructed for Shri Govindadev ji and made arrangements 
for service. That temple by the name of Govind temple is an attraction 
for countless people even today.

 Shri Roop ji once became astounded and captivated by the 
beauty and sweetness of Shri Govindadev ji. He said-

O friend! If you have even a little attachment to your family 
and home then do not have the darshan of Shri Govindadev ji near 
Keshighāt Who is smiling a little, is beautifully bent at three places 
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with sweet sidelong glance and fl ute on the two lips and Who is 
radiating infi nite beauty in all direction with His peacock feather, 
otherwise you will become detached from your home and family.1

The goswāmis took Shri Govindadev ji to Jaipur because of the 
fear of the Yavans. Even today Shri Govindadev ji is attracting the 
hearts of millions of devotees with His enticing beautiful form.

Shri Roop Goswāmi ji Mahārāj
He was the younger brother of Shri Sanātan ji. Knowledge and 

devotion were his ornaments.  The credit of the appearance of Shri 
Govindadev ji goes to him. He composed many scriptures. At one 
place he compared the braid of Priyāji with a snake. Reading this 
simile Shri Sanātan ji felt very sorry.  He returned with this matter 
on his mind.  Sanātan ji in his contemplation once was going inside 
Nitya Vilās Kunja after doing the darshan of Shri Rādhā kund. On the 
branch of a mango tree he saw Priyā ji swinging. Her waving braid 
was actually looking like a snake, seeing this Shri Sanātan ji felt very 
happy and satisfi ed. He started praising the special grace of Priyā ji 
on Shri Roop ji. 

He did a great favour to all Vaishnavas by composing Scriptures 
like Ujjwala Neelamani and Bhakti Rasāmrita Sindhu. 

Keshi Ghāt
;d]wdfg]g ; j[mi0fafx'gf;d]wdfg]g ; j[mi0fafx'gf
lg?4jfo'Zr/0ff+Zr ljlIfkg\ . lg?4jfo'Zr/0ff+Zr ljlIfkg\ . 
k|l:jÌufqM kl/j[Qnf]rgMk|l:jÌufqM kl/j[Qnf]rgM
kkftn]08+ lj;[hg lIftf}Jo;'M ..kkftn]08+ lj;[hg lIftf}Jo;'M ..1 

->Ldb\efujt 10/37/8_

Seeing all his efforts fail, the fear of Shri Krishna started making 
Kansa restless. Solitude used to prick him. He used to be obsessed 

2.The hand of the inconceivable Shakti Lord Shri Krishna grew inside the mouth of 
Keishi to such an extent that his breathing stopped. Because of suffocation he started 
thrashing his feet. His body became soaked with sweat.  The pupil of the eyes turned 
over. After some time his body becoming motionless fell down and he died.

1. :d]/f+ eËLqokl/lrtf+ ;flrlj:tL0f{b[li6+
 jzLGo:tfw/lsznofd'Hjnf+ rGb|s]0f .
 uf]ljGbfVof+ xl/tg'ldtM s]lztLyf]{ks07]
 df k|]lIfi7f:tj olb ;v] Û aGw';Ë]l:t /ËM ..

->LelQm /;fd[tl;Gw' 1/2/239_
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only with the thought of killing Shri Krishna. But to cause any harm to 
the Lord of the entire universe, Almighty Shri Krishna was not within 
the power of Kansa.

Kansa called his intimate friend Keshi and explained everything 
to him.  Demon Keshi was already looking for an opportunity to help 
his friend Kansa. Who knows if his death itself was inspiring him? He 
assumed the form of an ordinary horse and entered Gokul. Digging the 
ground with his hooves he started walking. Due to his movement, the 
wind felt like a storm. His body was so big that it seemed as though 
the black clouds had gathered.

Lord Krishna noticed that the Brajwāsis were getting afraid by 
his neighing. The demon was looking only for Shri Krishna to fi ght.  
The Lord stood before him. Seeing this, the demon Keshi became 
angry and tried to attack but the Lord saved Himself. The One who 
is beyond senses and organs, that Lord Shri Krishna in a moment’s 
time grabbing his hind legs and rotating him threw him far away. He 
pounced at Shri Krishna again but the Lord inserted His hand in his 
mouth. As the breathing was obstructed, Keshi died immediately. 

This place of the killing of Keshi is famous as Keshi ghāt.  The 
Lord liberated Keshi demon by His touch. 

In Ādi Vārāha Purān shedding light on the signifi cance of Keshi 
tirtha the Lord addressing the earth is saying-

uËfztu'0f+ k'0o+ oq s]zL lgkflttMuËfztu'0f+ k'0o+ oq s]zL lgkflttM
tqflk r ljz]iff]l:t s]zLtLy]{ j;'Gw/] . tqflk r ljz]iff]l:t s]zLtLy]{ j;'Gw/] . 
tl:dg\ lk08k|bfg]g uoflk08kmn+ ne]t\ ..tl:dg\ lk08k|bfg]g uoflk08kmn+ ne]t\ ..

-cf) jf) k')_

The place where Shri Krishna killed demon Keshi, it is hundred 
times more merit giving than Gangāji.  O Vasundharei! It is the 
specialty of Keshi tirtha that doing pinda dān here gives the merit 
equal to that of doing pinda dān at Gayā ji.

Dheera-Sameera Ghāt
Most of the people are aware of Shri Jaidev ji, the composer of 

Geet Govind.  He lost his father Bhojdev and mother Vāmādevi at a 
young age.  He completed his studies in his childhood.  He had special 
grace of the Lord. He was married to a virtuous girl named Padmāvati.  
His father had to return some money to a person called Niranjan. With 
an ill intention to grab Jaidev ji’s house this person got his signature 
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on the papers. As soon as Niranjan got the signature by deceit, his 
daughter came to give him the news that his house had caught fi re. 
Shree Jaidev ji went running and as soon as he entered Niranjan’s 
house the fi re extinguished on its own.  

One day Jaidev ji was writing a poem. After writing half of the 
pada, he left to take a bath. The pada was

…:d/ u/n v08g+ dd lz/l; d08gd\Ú–…:d/ u/n v08g+ dd lz/l; d08gd\Ú–
Shri Krishna assuming the form of Jaidev ji came and wrote further-

…b]lx d] kb kNnjd'bf/d\Ú…b]lx d] kb kNnjd'bf/d\Ú
After writing the line He had prasād and laid down for rest. 

When Jaidev ji returned from Gangā ji after his bath he was stunned 
to see Padmāvati having prasād.  Later learning everything he became 
happy to know that Shri Krishna took part in this composition Himself 
but at the same time was extremely grieved that Shri Krishna had to 
take the trouble.

Geet-Govind is steeped in the blissful and madhur pictures of 
Shri Krishna Leelā.  It is said that when Jaidev ji came to Vrindāvan 
he became absorbed in the experiences of Shri Krishna Leelā. The 
depiction of his experiences is available as Geet-Govind. At one place 
describing the Leelā at Dheera- Sameera ghāt he is saying -

wL/;dL/] od'gftL/] j;lt jg] jgdfnL . wL/;dL/] od'gftL/] j;lt jg] jgdfnL . 
uf]kLkLgkof]w/db{g r~rns/o'uzfnL .. uf]kLkLgkof]w/db{g r~rns/o'uzfnL .. 

->LuLt uf]ljGb_

The enchanting bank of Shri Yamunā and the dense kunjas 
situated near it are the introducers of the madhur keli of Yugal.  They 
come to these forest-nikunja everyday and get intoxicated. It is very 
diffi cult to describe these secret nikunjas. The seasons pervade as 
per the wish of the Yugal in these nikunjas. As per the requirement 
of the keli the pleasant weather appears, and accordingly the trees, 
vines and fl owers appear making the beauty more and more blissful.  
All this happens at the indications of Vrindādevi. The Priyā-Priyatam 
engrossed in rasa along with the Braj maidens become intoxicated in 
rasa-vihār, ranga vihār and ananga vihār.

Even the breeze (sameera) became a little tired in the 
profoundness of such nibhrita (secret and private) nikunja keli. It 
became slow (dheera) and sluggish due to carrying the weight of the 
particles of the rasa keli steeped in rasa of Priyatam. Therefore this 
site became famous as Dheera-Sameera ghāt.  
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1. O site marked with the foot prints of ten years old Shri Krishna! Obeisance 
to you. O Vanshivata pervasive with the sound of the fl ute! Obeisance to you.

Vanshi Vata

bzfAbj[mbzfAbj[mi0fkfbf+snf+l5tfo gdf] gdM . i0fkfbf+snf+l5tfo gdf] gdM . 
j+zL/j;j+zL/j;dfsL0f{ j+zLj6 gdf]˜:t't]M ..dfsL0f{ j+zLj6 gdf]˜:t't]M ..1

-kb\d k'/f0f_
The eternally awaited nights of Rās commenced. The maidens 

waiting for them wistfully started counting every second. The dilemma 
of the heart, the restlessness of the mind and the heart beats gave some 
assurance and hope.  And  the desired night of autumn began.

The moon arose in the sky fully. Everywhere the cool moon 
light became dispersed. Suffusing the whole nature with their 
radiance, the rays of the moon bathed the banks of Yamunā. Accepting 
the hospitality of the Nature, the moon rays stopped short suddenly. It 
seemed as though a white sheet had been spread everywhere. In such 
an atmosphere, Priyatam came and became virājmān under the Vanshi 
vata. Taking His eternal companion the fl ute out He blew the  mantra 
of love in it. That mantra of love became resonant in the whole Nature. 
The whole Nature was as though startled. This mantra was some kind 
of spell. It was the refl ection of the yearnful, hankering hearts of the 
crazy Braj maidens. Sweet sound was fl owing from the fl ute-

rnlx /flws] ;rnlx /flws] ;'hfg t]/] lxt u'0f lgwfg, 'hfg t]/] lxt u'0f lgwfg, 
/f; /Rof] s'+j/ sfGx t6 slnGb glGbgL . /f; /Rof] s'+j/ sfGx t6 slnGb glGbgL . 
lgt{t o'jlt ;d"x /fu /+u clts't"x, lgt{t o'jlt ;d"x /fu /+u clts't"x, 
afht /; d"n d'/lnsf cfglGbgL . afht /; d"n d'/lnsf cfglGbgL . 
j+zLj6 lgs6 hxfF k/d /Do e"ld txfF, j+zLj6 lgs6 hxfF k/d /Do e"ld txfF, 
;sn ;'vb dno ax] jfo';sn ;'vb dno ax] jfo' dlGbgL .. dlGbgL ..

This love song attracted the gopis forcibly. Kishori Shri Rādhā 
and the sakhis heard that enchanting sound.  On hearing it they became 
emotionally helpless and powerless-

lgzDo uLt+ tbgËjw{gd\lgzDo uLt+ tbgËjw{gd\
a|hl:qoM j[mi0fu[xLtdfg;fM . a|hl:qoM j[mi0fu[xLtdfg;fM . 
cfhUd '/ Gof ] GodnlIftf ]BdfcfhUd '/ Gof ] GodnlIftf ]Bdf
; oq sfGtf] ; oq sfGtf] hjnf]n s'08nfM .. hjnf]n s'08nfM .. 

->Ldb\efujt 10/29/4_
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They forgot the household tasks and duties. They ran. Who had 
the memory to do shringār.  They could not say anything to anybody. 
This passion enhancing song, the sound that tinkled the heart, the 
sound of the fl ute created eager restlessness for love, created a desire 
of the union with beloved. This sound clawing at the heart, making it 
restive and impatient, swaying and convulsing it started making them 
helpless and powerless.

They were not even aware of where they were going.  Wearing 
long skirts of yellow, green, red, saffron and pink colours, they 
were running. The borders of their saris were waving. The earrings 
in the ears were swaying. The tinkling anklets were indicating their 
impatience for love.  They felt blessed to fi nd their Jeewan Sarvaswa 
before them. 

These maidens looked at the beauty of Braj. Varieties of fl owers 
were blooming there. The threefold breeze fragrant with the sweet 
moist smell of Juhi, Chameli, Ketaki, Kunda, Mandār and other fl owers 
was blowing. The whole atmosphere was intoxicating.  This bank of 
Yamunā started resonating with the tinkling sound of their anklets.  
The beautiful waves of Shri Yamunā gave an indication of their desire 
to touch Priyatam by swelling themselves. Oh! That night bathed in 
moon light, Priyatam Shyām Sundar with maidens intoxicated with 
love, everything was beautiful and blissful.  Beholding this splendour 
of beauty, even the Cupid became bewildered and crazy and just stood 
there. Priyatam spoke-

b[i6+ jg+ s';'ldt+ /fs]z s/ /l~htd\ . b[i6+ jg+ s';'ldt+ /fs]z s/ /l~htd\ . 
od'gflgn nLn}MhQ?kNnj zf]letd\ .. od'gflgn nLn}MhQ?kNnj zf]letd\ .. 

->Ldb\efujt 10/29/21_

You have already seen the beauty of the forest. You have also 
seen the beauty of Shri Vrindāvan fi lled with the fragrance of fl owers 
of different colours, bathed by the rays of full moon and adorned by the 
trees that are being swayed by the blowing wind carrying the touch of 
Yamunā water. Therefore now go back to your respective homes. But 
after drinking the exquisite beauty of Shri Krishna, His beautiful lotus like 
face surrounded with silky smooth hair, the beauty of His sweet radiant 
cheeks,  these damsels attached to the sweet smiles unable to follow even 
Shri Krishna’s preaching on righteousness, could not go back.

Surrounded by Braj damsels who are the forms of love, Shri 
Krishna was looking resplendent as the Moon. He kept providing 
pleasure to the Braj damsels through different rasa endeavours. 
This vihār- vilās of Shri Krishna with the gopis was divine and 
transcendental. Oh how was that resplendence-
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pkuLodfg pb\ufog\ jlgtfzto"ykM . pkuLodfg pb\ufog\ jlgtfzto"ykM . 
dfnf+ lje|b\ j}hoGtL+ Jor/g\d08og\ jgd\ ..dfnf+ lje|b\ j}hoGtL+ Jor/g\d08og\ jgd\ ..

->Ldb\efujt 10/29/44_
The romp and revelry of Rās rasa broke out at the enchanting 

banks of Shri Yamunā. Those great ones who saw, felt defeated trying 
to describe it.  Bhaktimati Ushā Behen ji gave her contribution in it-

/f; /; pNnf; ly/Sof], /f; /; pNnf; ly/Sof], 
t/l0f tgof s] k'lng k} . t/l0f tgof s] k'lng k} . 
xf; sL 5lj jbg k} Hof}+, xf; sL 5lj jbg k} Hof}+, 
rlGb|sf l56sL glng k} .. /f; /;=== . rlGb|sf l56sL glng k} .. /f; /;=== . 
o'u o'uf]+ sf Kof/ dfgf]+o'u o'uf]+ sf Kof/ dfgf]+
d"t{ xf] ly/sf ljlkg d]+ . d"t{ xf] ly/sf ljlkg d]+ . 
/fu /+u ce+u cg'kd /fu /+u ce+u cg'kd 
g[To ag 7'dsf ljhg d]+ .. o'u o'uf]+ ==g[To ag 7'dsf ljhg d]+ .. o'u o'uf]+ ==
sfldgL xl/ ;+u zf]letsfldgL xl/ ;+u zf]let
bfldgL Hof]+ gLn 3g d]+, bfldgL Hof]+ gLn 3g d]+, 
b]lvs} k"mn] ntf b'|db]lvs} k"mn] ntf b'|d
rGb|df ljxF;f uug d]+ . sfldgL xl/ ;+u . rGb|df ljxF;f uug d]+ . sfldgL xl/ ;+u . 
/fu ag cg'/fu 5nsf, /fu ag cg'/fu 5nsf, 
g"k'/f]+ sL 5d 5gg d]+ . g"k'/f]+ sL 5d 5gg d]+ . 
xfj efj ljnf; j}ejxfj efj ljnf; j}ej
ax rnf pGdb xF;g d]+ .. /fu ag === . ax rnf pGdb xF;g d]+ .. /fu ag === . 

-a|h ljej sL ck"j{ >L elQmdtL pmiff axg hL u|Gy ;] ;fef/_
Looking at the beautiful bank of Shri Yamunā those damsels

gBfM k'lngdfljZo uf]kLlelx{d afn'sd\ . gBfM k'lngdfljZo uf]kLlelx{d afn'sd\ . 

/]d] tQ/nfgGbs'd'bfdf]b jfo'gf .. /]d] tQ/nfgGbs'd'bfdf]b jfo'gf .. 
->Ldb\efujt 10/29/4510/29/45_

After that Shri Krishna and the gopis came to the bank of Shri 
Yamunā.  That bank was becoming cool with the touch of the waves 
of Shri Yamunā ji. It was being served by the gentle breeze carrying 
the sweet fragrance of Kumidini. It was lit by the cool and white 
moonlight. At such an enchanting bank the Lord started sporting with 
His own forms the gopis. 
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This site collecting all the endeavours of Rās rasa, the arts of 
keli and the rasa drops that were scattered in those nights desired by 
these maidens who attained divine and transcendental bliss, is getting 
blessed even today.

Vanshivata Bihāri Thākur is virājmān here. The pictures of 
the Āchāryas of all the four sects are etched here. Under this Vata 
(banyan) tree the Vanshi (fl ute) was played therefore this site came to 
be known as Vanshi vata. 

Shri Gopeshwar Mahādev
tyf˜:t' rf]STjf eujfg j[Gbf/0o] dgf]x/] . tyf˜:t' rf]STjf eujfg j[Gbf/0o] dgf]x/] . 
sflnGbL lgs6] /fhg\/f;d08n dl08t] ..sflnGbL lgs6] /fhg\/f;d08n dl08t] ..
lgs'~h kfZj{ k'lng] j+zLj6 ;dLktM . lgs'~h kfZj{ k'lng] j+zLj6 ;dLktM . 
lzjf]˜lk rf;'l/ d'lglg{To+ jf;+ rsf/ x .. lzjf]˜lk rf;'l/ d'lglg{To+ jf;+ rsf/ x .. 

->Luu{ ;+lxtf 2/26/31-32_

Lord Shiva was absorbed in the meditation of Shri Krishna 
at Kailāsh. The night of Mahā Rās had arrived. Shankar ji came to 
Vrindāvan with a wish to have darshan of the Rās Leelā of his ishta 
Shri Krishna, Mistress Shri Rādhā, their bodily manifestation the Braj 
maidens. Extremely beautiful Kishories of Goloka who were guarding 
the gates of Rās mandal stopped Shri Shankar (the foremost amongst 
the Vaishnavas) from entering, saying, “In this solitary and private 
Rās mandal Shri Krishna alone is the man.” They said that if his desire 
to do the darshan of Shri Krishna is intense then he should bathe in 
Mānsarovar due to which he will attain the form of a gopi quickly and 
then he will become entitled to enter the Rās mandal.

So it happened. After bathing in Mānsarovar, Pashupatināth the 
Ādi Guru Shri Shankar ji came to Rās mandal. He felt blessed after 
getting the darshan of Priyatam Shyām Sundar, His beloved Shri Rādhā 
and their own forms these Braj maidens virājmān in the Rās mandal 
bathed in the cool rays of crores of moons, divinely intoxicated with the 
threefold breeze that was fragrant with the blooming vines and trees.

Shri Shankar ji sang hymns and prayed that he gets to live 
forever near the feet of Shri Krishna in Vrindāvan. Lord Shri Krishna 
agreed.

Since then Lord Shiva lives in the nikunja at the bank of Shri 
Yamunā near Vanshi vata. He is virājmān in this form as one of the 
four main rasik Mahādevs of Braj.
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Shri Shrimanmahāprabhu Vallabhāchārya ji Ki Baithak
There is a baithak of Shri Shrimanmahāprabhu Vallabhāchārya 

ji.  Here he gave the divine darshan of Braj. Once when a Vaishnava 
refused to take prasād without taking a bath fi rst, Mahāprabhuji 
explained to him the signifi cance of the prasād and told him to partake 
it without considering purity and impurity. He also explained to him 
the signifi cance of Vrindāvan.

Gyān Gudari
This site of the discussion of knowledge of the gopis with 

Uddhavji is famous as Gyān Gudari.

Shri Jagannāth Prasād ji Bhaktamāli 
Shri Shri Bhaktamāli ji was born in Chāchorā village within 

Gunā district of Madhyapradesh on the tenth day of the dark fortnight 
of the month of Māgh (jan-feb) in samvat 1955. He completed his 
studies there itself and started teaching. He came to Shri Vrindāvan 
and after having the darshan of Bābā Rāmkrishnadās ji felt gratifi ed 
and blessed.  On Bābā’s inspiration he got himself initiated by the 
mahanta of Tatiyā sthān Shri Bhagawāndās ji. 

There is a delightful story behind his being called the 
‘Bhaktamāli’. The story heard from his mouth directly is being given 
below-

A great ascetic sister once very affectionately and respectfully 
requested him, “Bābā! Please tell us one of your personal intimate 
experience. I have heard that Shri Lakshaman ji, Rām ji and Sitā ji 
have given you darshan. Please tell us about that incident.”

In his innocent language, after being requested a lot, Shri 
Bhaktamāli ji said in small and incomplete sentences, “Once in a 
dream Shri Rām ji, Sitā ji and Lakshaman ji were sitting in one place. 
Shri Rām ji was lying with his head in the lap of Shri Lakshaman ji. 
Hearing the footsteps from somewhere far, raising his head Shri Rām 
asked Lakshaman ji, “Who is it?” Shri Lakshaman ji replied, “That 
same naïve and innocent, our Bhaktamāli.” This happened when he 
was half asleep. Shri Jagannāth Prasād ji used to go to Shri Hari Bābā 
sometimes for recitation. He thought to himself that if some saint 
addressed him as Bhaktamāli that day, only then will he consider the 
dream true. In the morning he received the invitation of Shri Haribābā 
to recite Bhaktamāl. When he arrived there for the recitation then Shri 
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Hari Bābā addressed him as Bhaktamāli for the very fi rst time. Since 
then he became known as Bhaktamāli in the Vaishnava world.

The innocence of Shri Bhaktamāli ji had to be seen. He was 
so naive that his conduct remained pure and popular. A few ascetics 
once came to him. He requested them to take prasād.  He himself 
was going somewhere to do the recitation.  Requesting the ascetics 
to go to his house he went away for the recitation and to arrange 
other materials. The ascetics proceeded towards his house. When he 
was returning to his house from the market with the materials, on 
the way he met the ascetics again.  He asked, “Where are you going 
Mahārāj? You must go only after having the prasād.” The nature of 
the wife of Shri Bhaktamāliji was harsh. When the ascetics went to 
the house and spoke about having prasād, maiyā said in anger, “Pandit 
to gaya chulhei mein, tum jāo bhād mein.” meaning that panditji i.e.  
Bhaktamāliji has gone to the cooking stove and you can go to the 
oven. The sādhus told him the same thing and started moving. Panditji 
said, “Mahārāj! She has said the truth. Since the time I invited you I 
kept thinking about taking this and that for making prasād. Mahārāj 
she knows everything. Please do not get upset and come with me.” 

He never used to loose his temper. Placating them anyhow he 
brought the ascetics home. Prasād was prepared. The food was offered 
to the Lord and the ascetics sat down for taking prasād. When Panditji 
went to the well to fetch water, his wife came to the ascetics and said, 
“Jo Yahān Baitha kar Khāi, ‘Gāi’ Khāi.”  Meaning the one who sits 
here and eats, eats gāi (gāi means cow and to sing). Now the ascetics 
lost their patience completely. They stood up to go. Panditji also came 
back just then. He was stunned to see this scene. On hearing everything 
from the ascetics, Pandit ji said, “Brothers! She is very intelligent. 
What she has said is befi tting of a Vaishnava. Before having the prasād 
there should be chanting and the singing of the names of the Lord. She 
meant when you have prasād here, have only after singing. So please 
have prasād after some singing.” On hearing all this, his wife melted 
and her nature changed. 

Shri Bhaktamāli ji was very popular as well. All the Vaishnava 
sects used to respect him.  Priyā-Priyatam were manifest to him.  He 
was a saint of a high order. The scene of his death, his extraordinary 
character is shining in the Vaishnava world as a constellation.

No such incident has been sighted even in the scriptures and 
Purānas where the bath water of the dead body was drunk by the 
people. The bath water of the body of Shri Bhaktamāli ji and the 
clothes worn by the body were taken by many devotees as prasādi 
with reverence. What more can be a better example of his popularity?
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After attaining the Lord he got admission in the service of 
Priyā-Priyatam on the fi fth day of the bright fortnight of the month of 
Bhādra (aug-sep) of samvat 2041 for good. 

Jagannāth Ghāt 
This is a two hundred year old story. On the bank of Shri 

Yamunā in Shri Vrindāvan there used to live a Ramānandi saint by the 
name of Shri Haridās ji.

He used to call the name of his Ishta dev humbly day and night 
with a desire to have the darshan of the Lord. Suddenly one day seeing 
a shyām coloured delicate child with curly hair, sweet smiles, jewel 
adorned divine crown, glittering earrings, he felt delighted.  That 
bluish dark child requested Shri Haridās ji to go to Jagannāthpuri and 
get the idol of Lord Shri Jagannāth from there. Shri Haridās ji went to 
Puri. He narrated the whole incident to the priests. He told the story 
to the king also. The king did not like the idea of breaking the ancient 
tradition but this was already ordained by the god.  Shri Jagannāth ji 
clearly told the king in the dream about his wish to go to Vrindāvan. 
The king started asking for forgiveness from Shri Haridās ji. 

After the religious ablutions, Shri Jagannāth ji, Shri Baldāu 
ji and Shri Subhadrā ji were seated and with full arrangements Shri 
Haridās ji was sent off to Vrindāvan. Those idols virājmān in Puri 
came to Vrindāvan and are virājmān till date in the Jagannāth Temple.

Many incredible and astounding acts and deeds of His are famous. 
This is a story about twenty fi ve years old. One maiyā was 

offering tulsi to Shri Jagannāth ji.  Shri Jagannāth ji appeared. His 
face became brilliant. Experiencing His breath, she fainted.  After a 
long time she became conscious.

Once in the temple, one stick was found.  It was very shiny. It 
looked divine.  They started worshipping it.  From the day the stick 
was located, the opulence of Shri Jagannāth ji started growing.  One 
day mātā ji worshipped the stick at the bank of Yamunā ji in sixteen 
ways. After the worship the stick started walking and vanished in Shri 
Yamunā. 

Many other similar miraculous incidents about Shri Jagannāth 
are famous. 

Tātiā Sthān
Which Vaishnava is unaware of the conduct of Shri Rasikadev ji, 

who was devoutly dedicated to guru. His disciple Shri Lalitkishoridev 
ji started the service in Tātiā sthān. 
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Shri Gangārām born in Māthur caste at the bank of river Chāmila 
in Bhadāwar Pradesh was overwhelmed and entranced when he heard 
the discourse of Swāmi Haridās ji in Jagannāthpuri. Upon arriving in 
Vrindāvan he kept looking for someone who could talk about the same 
rasa. His curiosity kept increasing.  At last he became the disciple of 
Shri Rasikadev ji and became known by the name of Shri Lalitkishori 
dev ji. Gurudev gave spiritual instructions on Braj rasa but his internal 
demand was for something else. He prayed, “Gurudev! Because of 
your  grace I received the grace of Braj rasa effortlessly. Please give 
me all that which was sung by Swāmi ji Mahārāj with abandon.” It is 
said that Shri Lalitkishori dev ji started weeping embracing the leaves 
and vines of Nidhi vana. When Shri Rasikadev ji came to know about 
this he called his disciple and explained the complete secrets of his 
worship and said-

if6 cfrf/h ltgsL jf0fL, /fvL x'tL l5kfo . if6 cfrf/h ltgsL jf0fL, /fvL x'tL l5kfo . 
bO{ lgsfl; /fl; lghwg sL dgsL aft atfo ..bO{ lgsfl; /fl; lghwg sL dgsL aft atfo ..

After getting the form of worship, mantra, earthen pot and 
a bundle of tattered rags from Swāmi ji Mahārāj, at fi rst he kept 
wandering in Vrindāvan. Later he came to the bank of Shri Yamunā 
and started living there.  The servants and the disciples made that 
place safer by putting up a bamboo framework (Tāt).

Once someone went and complained to King Jaisingh that 
Shri Rasikadev ji is not particular about his thoughts and actions and 
does not observe a fast on Ekādashi.  To inquire the King sent his 
messenger.  There was a celebration on that day. One Brahmin came 
and offered a pot full of sweets. After some time another Brajwāsi 
came and offered a dry chapati. Swāmi ji distributed the sweets and 
happily had the chapati himself.  

Shri Goswāmi Chandalāl ji shedding light on the life of Shri 
Lalitkishori dev ji in one of his poems has made a beautiful depiction 
of the nikunja rasopāsanā of Shri Lalitkishori dev ji. That verse is 
being given below-

uËf/fd sL aft df]k} s};] slxhft, uËf/fd sL aft df]k} s};] slxhft, 
/l;s cgGo Kof/] clt xL cdfg] x}+ . /l;s cgGo Kof/] clt xL cdfg] x}+ . 
:jfdL xl/bf; h" sL cf; agjf;, :jfdL xl/bf; h" sL cf; agjf;, 
>Lljxfl/g ljxf/Lh" s] ¿k d]+ ;dfg] x}+ . >Lljxfl/g ljxf/Lh" s] ¿k d]+ ;dfg] x}+ . 
sfx" ;f}+ g sx}+ ;'g]+ /xlg cg"7L /x]+,sfx" ;f}+ g sx}+ ;'g]+ /xlg cg"7L /x]+,
lgt ;'v nx]+ k|]d aflg /; ;fg] x}+ . lgt ;'v nx]+ k|]d aflg /; ;fg] x}+ . 
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j[mi0f ;f] g ;"w] eo] ltGx]+ Og v]+lr no],j[mi0f ;f] g ;"w] eo] ltGx]+ Og v]+lr no],
/; d]+ 5sfo bo] hfg} ;f]O{ hfg} x}+ ../; d]+ 5sfo bo] hfg} ;f]O{ hfg} x}+ ..

-j[Gbfjg k|sfzdfnf_

Shri Lalitkishori dev ji remained engrossed in his unique 
lifestyle steeped in the beauty of Priyā-Priyatam day and night.

The deity Shri Mohini Bihāri Thākur attracting thousands of 
emotional devotees with His bewitching form is also a self manifest 
Thākur. It is said that this Thākur deity appeared during digging in 
Deega and is virājmān here by its own wish.

At this site the deities Shri Rasik Vihāri ji, Dāu ji, Prānvallabha 
ji, Dampati Kishore ji, Shri Thākur are virājmān.

The enchanting Nature, silent and secluded site, resonant 
with the chirping of the birds and calls of peacocks, spreading its 
blissfulness is attracting everybody. 

Raman Reti
These Braj maidens intoxicated in vihār and vilās with Lord 

Shri Krishna became a little proud of their good fortune. Even the 
pride of these damsels, the embodiments of ‘Tatsukhei Sukhitwam’, 
was only to give happiness to the Priyatam.  Therefore-

tf;f+ tT;f}eudb+ jLIo dfg+ r s]zjM . tf;f+ tT;f}eudb+ jLIo dfg+ r s]zjM . 
k|zdfo k|;fbfo tq}jfGt/wLot ..k|zdfo k|;fbfo tq}jfGt/wLot ..1 

->Ldb\efujt 10/29/48_

These milkmaids are always the bought servants of Shri Krishna. 
They sulk and assume pride only to give happiness to Him. To bear 
the separation of Priyatam Shri Krishna became diffi cult for these 
Braj maidens. Asking His whereabouts from the trees and the vines 
and enjoying His Leelā, they started looking for Him. Shri Krishna 
did not tolerate the pride of love of His beloved Shri Shri Rādhā even 
and leaving Her became unmanifest.

All cowherd damsels engrossed in the past memories and 
thoughts of Shyām Sundar became restless and impatient.  Priyatam 
also could not bear their restlessness for long.

tf;fdflj/e"R5f}l/M :dodfg d'vfDa'hM . tf;fdflj/e"R5f}l/M :dodfg d'vfDa'hM . 
kLtfDa/w/M ;|UjL ;fIffGdGdydGdyM ..kLtfDa/w/M ;|UjL ;fIffGdGdydGdyM .. 

->Ldb\efujt 10/32/2_

1. Shri Krishna disappeared from the middle of those damsels to destroy their pride and 
vanity of love that surfaced in them suddenly and also to give them more joy and bliss.
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At that moment Shri Shyām Sundar appeared from the middle 
of those Braj maidens. Wearing garland and pitāmbar He was smiling.  
That beauty of His was capable of churning the heart of the Kāmdev 
even. Seeing Him these Braj maidens became elated and immediately 
came to Him. The nature of love is strange. Someone quenched her 
eternal thirst by touching His arm, another took His pitāmbar in her 
hand and became lost in some blissful memory, someone expressed 
her restlessness of love a little by taking His lotus like hand in her 
hand and someone started drinking His exquisite beauty without 
blinking her eyes and became absorbed in bliss. These love crazy 
damsels spread their shawls and Shyām Sundar became virājmān on 
them and started giving joy to the damsels. 

By having the dust particles of Whose feet, all the desires of the 
devotees become fulfi lled, by merging the mind alone with Whom, the 
bondages of the actions of the yogis are broken, That Krishna only...

cg'u|xfo e"tfgf+ dfg'if+ b]xdfl:ytM . cg'u|xfo e"tfgf+ dfg'if+ b]xdfl:ytM . 
eht] tfb[zLM j|mL8f of >'Tjf tTk/f] ej]t\ .. eht] tfb[zLM j|mL8f of >'Tjf tTk/f] ej]t\ .. 

->Ldb\efujt 10/33/37_

No doubts should be had about this that in order to grace the 
living beings, the Lord manifests in a human body and does Leelās 
accordingly so that on hearing those Leelās the human beings become 
attracted and devoted towards Him. Deluded by Yogamāyā no one 
except these gopis could comprehend this secret. In the morning these 
damsels, realising the wish of the Lord, left for their respective homes, 

ljj|mLl8t+ a|hjw"lel/b+ r lji0ff]Mljj|mLl8t+ a|hjw"lel/b+ r lji0ff]M
>4flGjtf]˜g'>[0f'ofby j0f{o]BM . >4flGjtf]˜g'>[0f'ofby j0f{o]BM . 
elQm+ k/f+ eujlt k|ltnEo sfd+ elQm+ k/f+ eujlt k|ltnEo sfd+ 
Åb|f]udfZjklxgf]Tolr/]0f wL/M .. Åb|f]udfZjklxgf]Tolr/]0f wL/M .. 

->Ldb\efujt 10/33/40_
Just by listening with faith and devotion about the highest rasa 

fi lled efforts of love and this secret keli of Priyā-Priyatam and their very 
own forms these damsels, all the sins die and the ailments of the heart are 
destroyed easily.  This purest Kām causes detachment from the world.

This site of Rās- Raman became famous by the name of Raman Reti.
Dāwānal Kund

Shri Krishna came to the banks of Shri Yamunā to graze the 
cows. The cows entered deep into the dense forest while grazing. The 
cowherds went far into Munjātavi looking for the cows. Looking at 
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the forest fi re all around, the frightened sakhās started praying to Shri 
Krishna to protect them and their cows. 

Shri Krishna asked all of them to close their eyes and then drank 
the forest fi re. This place where the forest fi re was drunk became 
famous as Dāwānal (forest confl agration) kund. It is possible that 
Munjātavi extended up to the Dāwānal kund. Even today this kund is 
singing the songs of the possible, impossible and otherwise possible 
acts and deeds of Shri Krishna for saving His own devotees and for 
drinking the fi re.

It is also believed that Kanhaiyā along with His sakhās and the 
cows started returning to Braj. On the way they saw a lake.  Kanhaiyā 
said to His sakhās, “Brothers, look at this lake at the bank of Shri 
Yamunā surrounded by dense trees. Its water is clean and pure. Let 
us fi rst bathe here and then proceed to Braj.”  The temperature of the 
body of Shri Krishna had also risen due to  drinking of  fi re.  Therefore 
He bathed in that lake with His sakhās. This place of bathing after the 
drinking of the forest fi re became famous by the name of Dāwānal kund. 

Topi Wāli Kunja
Shri Mukunda ji was the last of the twelve main disciples of 

Shri Harivyās Devāchārya ji. He was staunchly dedicated to Shri 
Harivyās dev ji since his childhood. 

The seventh mahanta of this seat was Shri Rāmdās ji. He used 
to wear a cap or topi because of which this site became popular as 
Topi kunja. 

There has been a great saint from here by the name of Shri 
Mādhavdās ji. He used to recite Bhaktamāl. Many great souls including 
Shri Jagannāth Prasād Bhaktamāli had studied Bhaktamāl from him.

There is an old Rās mandal here where Rās is organised by all 
Rās troupes turn by turn every day. 

Mādhav Vilās
This temple was constructed by Shri Mādhav Singh ji, the 

king of Jaipur on the instruction of his guru in samvat 1981. This is 
a place of Nimbārka sect. There are three darshans here. They are of 
Thākurshri Nritya Gopāl, Shri Rādhā Gopāl and the Āchārya Panchak. 
This place is unique in itself.

On the grand building there is an excellent sample of 
craftsmanship.
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Shri Shri Pād Bābā Mahārāj
It will not be an exaggeration to call the revered Bābā the patron 

and nurturer of the culture and the geography of Vrindāvan in the current 
times.  Except Pujya Bābā no one else had the capacity to take the 
responsibility of these two burning subjects.  Pujya Bābā was capable of 
showing direction to the sādhakas wandering here and there in search of 
exalted states of spirituality. If he could not quench the spiritual thirst of 
any sādhaka then who could? There has been the contributions of many 
great saints in bringing the nikunja worship and Nitya vihār in the fore 
front of spirituality but his contribution while completely respecting 
the beliefs of the Rasikatrayee (the three Rasikas: Swāmi Haridāsji, 
Mahāprabhu Harivansha ji and Harirām Vyāsji Mahārāj) in informing 
the Indians and outsiders about this subject and impressing them is 
equally great. The work done by Bābā, which is a unique confl uence of 
action and devotion and polished with knowledge, will have to be kept 
engraved on our hearts for ages and ages. 

The questions regarding his past life, the place he was related to, 
where his parents lived, place of his guru are based on wild guesses.  
But one thing is commonly accepted that he was certainly related to 
the royal family of Panna.  In my very long acquaintance with him I 
don’t remember him talking about his previous āshram. He was a true 
sanyāsi who never turned back after taking sanyās. A rare saint bound 
within the conventions of the scriptures he was like gold purifi ed in 
fi re. This was always evident from his personality.

He had accepted Brajeishwari Shri Rādhārāni as his guru. What 
can I say about his deep penetration and absorption in the mādhurya  
worship and Leelā? While respecting all the sects-

glx+ aglx+ as'nf gxL+ aLh x}+, cb\e't /; ox cfO{ . s'nf gxL+ aLh x}+, cb\e't /; ox cfO{ . 
kfj]uf] ;f]O{ e}of, b]lx xl/bf;L hflx ..kfj]uf] ;f]O{ e}of, b]lx xl/bf;L hflx ..

Shri Haridās ji Mahārāj is believed to be the incarnation of 
Shri Lalitā ji.  Despite Bābā’s acceptance of a synthesized view of the 
sensibilities of the Āchāryas of  Nitya Vihār (Swāmi Shri Haridās ji, 
Mahāprabhu Harivansh  and Harirām Vyās ji), he did not allow the 
stream of his emotion to be bound by these limitations. Seeing the 
generous and magnanimous views of Bhaktimati Ushā Behen ji he 
had said, “Many of my thoughts and beliefs are same as that of Behen 
ji.” About her renunciation and detachment he used to say, “Despite 
achieving any level of wealth and opulence, the worldly people are 
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naturally inclined and attracted to the renunciate, and this is how one 
should live in Braj.”  At one place he says, “The lineage or the tradition 
of any sage that received great honour and respect in life, commenced 
with renunciation and  concluded into completeness.” 

Following the path of knowledge he constantly dived into 
meditation yoga and Leelā contemplation. The action also became 
established in him with that same completeness. He dedicated himself to 
the protection of the culture of Braj, its environment, the illegal digging 
of the ancient sites with a feeling of serving the Lord.  What do I say 
looking at him absorbed in Leelā contemplation with the continuous 
fl ow of rasa of devotion from his eyes. Engrossed in hearing about 
such incidents again and again from him and seeing him in the state of 
samādhi many time with these physical eyes of mine, what do I write.  
Where ever he was, he seemed complete.  He was such a tall personality 
that after saying a lot about him still that much more remains to be told. 

He remained dedicated to the culture of India and Braj. It was 
his wish to promote and propagate this culture in the world.  For the 
upliftment and development of this he was inspired toward the project 
of Shāshwata Bhārati Vishwa Vidyālaya. His attention went to the 
necessity of protecting the beloved cows of Nandanandan. And the 
thought of the protection of the culture of this place arose in him.

Now every pore of his body remained ready to enter the Nitya 
Leelā. He told many times about leaving the body but the heart did not 
want to separate from his people. Therefore it was diffi cult to believe 
his indifference towards medicines, for which he told one sister, “Now 
it is time to go. What is the point in nourishing this body now?”

Always active towards giving a form to his intentions and 
resolves, revered Bābā broke his attachments to these also at the time 
of ending his worldly Leelā and on 31st December 1996 bowing to 
Lord Sun, he disappeared from these physical eyes. 

Chhaliyā Thākur (Shri Shri Ānandamayi Mā) 
The followers of Ānandamayi Mā decided to buy the land on 

which nowadays Shri Ramakrishna Sewāshram hospital is situated. 
They took Mā to show that land. Mā said, “Brother! This is not the 
land that I saw in the dream. In that land there was a temple in front 
of a particular tree.”

The plot in front of this land where nowadays Mā’s āshram is 
situated had already been bought by Sri Ramakrishna Sewāshram. 
However they did not fi nd the plot suitable for their proposed hospital. 
They requested Mā that if she didn’t have any objection, they could 
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take the plot selected by her followers and she could have the one 
bought by them. The plot that Mā had seen in her dream was the one 
bought by the Sewāshram. The tree and the temple were there.  So the 
land plots were exchanged. 

A grand temple was constructed. The question of the installation 
of the idols came up. They asked Mā. She told them about installing a 
Shri Krishna deity in a particular posture as seen by her in the dream. 
In her mind one line started fl ashing on its own- 

…5lnof, 5lnof] gfÚ …5lnof, 5lnof] gfÚ (O trickster do not trick me)
One day the queen mother Vijayārāje Sindhiyā came to her. 

During the conversation she told Mā, “I had gotten a grand temple 
built in Gwālior. I asked for a beautiful idol of Shri Krishna for 
installation. But the idol that arrived is not in tribhangi posture instead 
with one leg ahead of the other it looks as if it is ready to walk. What 
should be done?” 

Mā replied immediately, “Send Him to me.” Seeing the idol Mā said 
that the Thākur had given her darshan in this very posture in the dream. 

By chhal i.e. by tricking the queen mother this Thākur deity 
started residing here and thus became popular as Chhaliyā Thākur. 

Mā was already singing, ‘Chhaliyā, Chhaliyo Nā.’ 

Shri Shri Rādhāvinod Thākur- (Tarās Wālā Temple)
The story of the appearance of Shri Shri Rādhāvinod Thākur is 

very sweet and delightful. We are giving it below- 
Shri Bānchhārām ji was the offi cer of Tarās state. He was very 

devoted. Every day he used to bathe in the river. One day when he was 
bathing in river Kārtoyā, he clearly heard, ‘Take me out of the water 
and take me home.’ But nothing was seen. Next day the same thing 
happened. The third day he felt something touching him in the water. 
When he picked it up, it was an idol which later became famous as 
Vinod Thākur. 

From there Shri Thākur ji came to the house of Shri Vanamālirāi 
ji by His own will.  There He bewitched the only daughter of Rāi Sāhib 
with His sweet smile. Her name was Rādhā.Vinod Thākurji would 
manifest and perform Leelā with her in person. One day holding 
the border of her sari He asked her to marry Him. Meanwhile Rādhā 
became ill. Thākur Vinod ji said to her mother in a dream, “Rādhā will 
not survive. There is a dry Deodār tree in your garden.  From the wood 
of that tree, get an idol made and marry her with me.”  As soon as the 
idol became ready, Rādhā left her body. Here on one hand Rādhā was 
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cremated and on the other hand that idol was installed with Shri Thākur 
ji. Vinod Bihāri Thākur now became Shri Rādhā Vinod Bihāri Thākur. 

This is an incident of 1892 AD. Shri Thākur ji asked the priest 
while he was half asleep to get hookah. When Shri Vanamālirāi ji 
came for darshan, the priest told him everything.  He arranged for the 
hookah but one doubt still remained. 

One day when Shri Jagadbandhu ji came there he made Vanmāli 
ji hear the gad- gad sound of the hookah. Vanamāli ji clearly heard the 
sound and his faith in Shri Vinod Thākur became even more steadfast. 

After a few days Shri Vanamāli ji came to Braj with the same 
Shri Thākur Deity. He would live at Shri Rādhā-kund for some time 
and in Vrindāvan for some time. 

Child Devotee Omprakāsh
He was born in Tonka village near Jaipur in 1926 AD. He was 

highly devoted to the Lord since his childhood.  He passed his high 
school examination. His feeling for Vrindāvan started becoming more 
and more intense. At last he came to Vrindāvan.

With love for Shri Krishna, dispassion and detachment from the 
rest of the world, he started chanting the name day and night.

One day with a fi rm resolution to have darshan of Shri 
Krishna he started a fast. Such circumstances prevailed that his fast 
kept continuing. Despite being told not to continue by many saints 
including Shri Hari Bābā, he remained resolute.

Omprakāsh ji considered Shri Nārāyana Swāmi as his guru. He 
was going to come to give him milk to drink. Omprakāsh ji had also 
agreed that if Swāmi ji will order him to drink he will certainly take it.

Today was the 69th day of the fast of Omprakāsh ji. Hearing that 
Shri Nārāyan Swāmi will give milk to Omprakāsh ji many devotees 
of Vrindāvan assembled at the bank of Yamunā for his darshan where 
he was virājmān.

By the time everybody could assemble, the worldly Leelā of 
Omprakāsh ji had come to an end. Certainly after getting the darshan 
of Shri Krishna, he had become overwhelmed. The premi devotees 
could not appreciate his stubbornness. In Braj Bhāv, the transaction 
or the trade is that of love, in which you have to give and only give.

Kāthiyā Bābā Āshram
The place of Shri Kāthiyā Bābā is on the Gurukul road in front 

of the Munger wālā temple. Many great saints have been from here. 
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Kātyāyani Peetha
This site is near the garden of Shri Ranga ji. The darshan of 

goddess Shri Kātyāyani is here. 
Recently attracting many devotees with his miracles, Siddha 

Ganesh ji is virājmān in a grand form by his own will here. 
In Vrindāvan the following sites are also worth visiting.
Shri Roopmanohar ji, Vardhamān kunja, Barasāniyān kunja, 

Faujdār kunja, Jeewāram kunja, Mahottarā wāli kunja, Kānpur wāli 
Kunja, Khāka chauka, Tikāri ghāt, Madanmohan kunja, Temple of 
Shri Haridev ji, Brahmachāri temple, Rādhā Bāg, Temple of Shri 
Sādhu Mā, Rādhā niwās, Munger temple, Atal vana, Keiwār vana, 
Udiyā bābā āshram, Shri Haribābā āshram, Shri Jugal Bihāri temple, 
Jugal ghāt, Temple of Shri Yashodānanda ji, Bhramar ghāt, Vihār 
ghāt, Govind ghāt etc.

Alaukik Nām Temple
Near Kātyāyani peetha at the back of Chār Sampradāya there is 

Alaukik Nām Temple. The specialty of this place is that on the bodies 
of Shri Thākur deities the names are etched.  Continuous nonstop 
singing of the names is the beauty of this temple. It is said that the 
founder of this temple mahanta Shri Rāmeshwarānanda ji got an 
inspiration to establish this temple. 

The consecration of the idol in this temple was done by Bābā 
Shripād. Due to the kind of service done by the fi rst priest and the 
love and affection showered by him on Shri Thākur, a remarkability 
has come in the Idols. Priest Tulasidās was an udiā saint. He was very 
loving and caring to all. This nature of his was god gifted because of 
which he was very popular.   As such people are needed by god also, 
last year at a young age he left this world leaving his memories in the 
minds of many. 

Madan Mohan ji
Shri Gadādhar Bhatt ji was the disciple of Shri Raghunāth Bhatt 

Goswāmipād. He started the service of Shri Madan Mohan ji here. 
Shri Gowardhan Bhatt ji was a great scholar from his tradition. 

 The service of Thākur ji and Vasanta and Holi celebrations are 
worth seeing.
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New Sites Worth Seeing 
Gambheerā ( Bhramar Ghāt), Vaijayanti ( Gyān Gudari), 

Godāvihār, Sudāmā Kuti, Gore Dāu ji, Shri Krishna- Balrāma temple, 
Nrityagopāl temple, Pāgal bābā temple, Chār Sampradāya Āshram, 
Chaitanya Kuti, Chhattisgarh Kunja. 

Till now you were reading about the Leelā sites of Vrindāvan, 
now let us enjoy the sites that are nearby.

Mānta Gāon 
d[lQsf lgld{t j[xt\ kfq …df+6Ú gfd . d[lQsf lgld{t j[xt\ kfq …df+6Ú gfd . 
df6f]TklQ k|z:t–P x]t' df6 u|fd .. df6f]TklQ k|z:t–P x]t' df6 u|fd .. 

-e) /)_

The earthen pot that is used for fi lling water and for churning 
the curd is called Mānta.  Even today Mānta pots are used in big 
quantities in Braj. In ancient times very big sized Mānta pots were 
used for milk and yogurt.  It is believed that they used to be made here. 
Since then this village is known for its Mānta.

This is about two miles from Bhāndeera vana in the south and 
about fi ve miles from Vrindāvan.

Many great saints have been from Mānta grām. The life of 
Bairu bābā was full of miracles.  For the safety of the villagers he 
used to appear unexpectedly. 

Shri Sneihiram ji is famous for his rasiyās (padas of holi).  He 
used to have prasād only after having darshan of Shri Bihāri ji. His 
mental service was siddha. It is said that once his sister in law was 
bringing food. Fearing that his brother will have the food before it was 
offered to the Lord, he offered the food mentally.  His elder brother 
became angry and started cursing him. He ran with a stick to beat Shri 
Sneihi ji. The food that Shri Sneihiram ji was offering spread in the 
fi eld. Even the pot on the head of his sister in law was found empty.  
Shri Sneihiram ji was a devotee of a very high order.

Bilwavana
tkM l;l4 k|bfo}j gdf] laNjjgfo r . tkM l;l4 k|bfo}j gdf] laNjjgfo r . 
hgfb{g gd:t'Eo+ laNj]zfo gdf]:t' t] ..hgfb{g gd:t'Eo+ laNj]zfo gdf]:t' t] .. 

-eljiof]Q/ k'/f0f_

O Bilwavana, giver of the accomplishment of austerities! 
Obeisance to you.  
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Affl icted by constant trouble and turmoil in Gokul Nanda Bābā, 
Upananda ji and other cowherds came to Shri Vrindāvan and started 
living here.  Shri Krishna and Balrāma used to go for grazing from here 
with their sakhās.  In the dense shade of these very trees Kanhaiyā used 
to rest with his sakhās and the cows.  They used to eat the fruits of these 
trees.  The group of the sakhās used to remain absorbed in amusements.  
This site of the dense forests of Bilwa became famous as Bilwa vana. 

The Penance Site of Shri Laxmi ji
There is a temple of Shri Laxmi ji here. It is believed that Shri 

Laxmi ji felt a strong desire to see the Rās Leelā of Lord Shri Krishna. 
She left for Braj. The darshan of Rās Leelā is possible only by the grace 
of the Braj maidens, the embodiments of devout love. Therefore Shri 
Laxmi ji could not get entry into the Rās. Only after a lot of pleading 
was she allowed to stay in Braj.  Shri Laxmi ji in order to get blessed by 
doing penance is living in Braj even today. 

s:ofg'efjf]˜:o g b]j ljb\dx]s:ofg'efjf]˜:o g b]j ljb\dx]
tjflª\3| /]0f' :kzf{lwsf/M .tjflª\3| /]0f' :kzf{lwsf/M .
oåf~5of >Ln{ngf˜˜r/Qkf] oåf~5of >Ln{ngf˜˜r/Qkf] 
ljxfo sfdfg\ ;'lr/+ w[tj|tf ..ljxfo sfdfg\ ;'lr/+ w[tj|tf ..1 

->Ldb\efujt_

 This forest is in the north western quarter of Shri Vrindāvan 
across Shri Yamunā.

There is a baithak of Gosāin Shri Vithalnāth ji.

Krishna Kund
laNjjg] j[mi0fs'08] h] s/] :gfg . laNjjg] j[mi0fs'08] h] s/] :gfg . 
;j{ kfk] d'Qm ;] k/d efUojfg ..;j{ kfk] d'Qm ;] k/d efUojfg .. 

-e) /)_

Nearby is Krishna Kund. As per its name and quality, it is the 
granter of the devotion at the feet of Beloved Shri Krishna to the 
devotees bathing here. 

It is about one mile from Bilwa vana. 
1. The Nāga wives singing hymns of praise to Lord Shri Krishna said ------
Lord! We are unable to understand because of which penance Kāliya nāg has 
become worthy of receiving the dust of your feet. Your charan raja is so rare 
and diffi cult to achieve that even your wife Shri Laxmi ji had to do penance for 
many days following rules and regulations renouncing all material enjoyments.
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Mān Sarowar 
5fFlÈ b} dflggL dfg dg wl/af} . 5fFlÈ b} dflggL dfg dg wl/af} . 
k|0ft ;'Gb/ ;'3/, k|f0fjNne gjn, k|0ft ;'Gb/ ;'3/, k|f0fjNne gjn, 
jrg cwLg ;f]+ Otf}+ st sl/jf] . jrg cwLg ;f]+ Otf}+ st sl/jf] . 
hkt xl/ ljj; tj gfd k|lt kb ljdn, hkt xl/ ljj; tj gfd k|lt kb ljdn, 
dgl; tj Wofg t] lgldif glx+ 6l/af] .. dgl; tj Wofg t] lgldif glx+ 6l/af] .. 

-lx) rf} 83_

Fond of perpetual rasa keli, Shri Krishna and His beloved Shri 
Rādhā along with their own forms, the Braj maidens constantly remain 
engaged in planning ever new rasa events. All the preliminaries that 
increase the rasa manifest according to the time.  Whereas on one hand 
being united with the beloved is always joyful, on the other hand the 
mān (proud sulking) is also an integral part of love for the enhancement 
of the rasa. Tough mān is not liked by these Braj beauties, the purpose 
of their mān is only to give joy and delight to the Priyatam. 

This site marked with the rasa steeped memories is relating the 
tales of its rasaful endeavours even today. 

Near the sarowar are the baithaks of Shrimanmahāprabhu 
Vallabhāchārya ji and Gosāin Shri Vithalnāth ji. 

Shri Hita-Harivansha ji also had special attachment to this site. 
In fact this spot became renowned only because of his grace.

It is about two miles away across Shri Yamunā. This has been 
the site of prayer and penance of Shri Harivansh ji. Nowadays the 
chanting of the names of Shri Rādhā and the Rās mandal are worth 
seeing. In the memory of the arrival of Shri Hita Prabhu to Vrindāvan, 
a festival is celebrated on the eleventh day of the dark fortnight of the 
month of Fālgun (feb-mar) ever year.

Pāni Gāon
This is situated two miles to the south of Mān Sarowar.  The 

hermitage of sage Durwāsā  is here.  At the time of Prakat Leelā of 
Shri Krishna, gopis had served food to sage Shri Durwāsā  and had 
prayed to him for deepening and intensifying their love at the feet of 
Shri Krishna. When the gopis made the preparations for the food, at 
that time Shri Yamunā was full with water. It became very diffi cult 
to cross Shri Yamunā. Gopis asked Shri Krishna for a way out. Shri 
Krishna said, “Meditating on your ishta you tell Shri Yamunā that 
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if Shri Krishna is an Akhanda Brahmachāri (perfect observer of 
celibacy) then give us a safe passage.”  When gopis reached at the 
bank of Shri Yamunā they repeated the same thing and Shri Yamunā 
parted her water and the gopis went across. On the other side they 
made many delicacies and offered them to sage Durwāsā. The sage 
accepted those delicious items with joy.  ‘May you have profound and 
deep love at the feet of Shri Krishna.’ After getting such blessing from 
sage Durwāsā and propitiating him they came back to the bank of Shri 
Yamunā to return.  Yamunā ji was swelling with high waves. They 
prayed to sage Durwāsā to tell them the way to cross. Shri Durwāsā 
ji said you go and tell Shri Yamunā if sage Durwāsā has not eaten 
anything till now then give us a passage. They were astounded to hear 
this but as they had to go back they went to Shri Yamunā and told 
her exactly the same.  On hearing that Shri Yamunā gave the way 
immediately.  The gopis returned to their homes.

They were astonished by these two incidents and requested 
Shri Krishna to tell them the mystery behind these. Shri Krishna 
said, “My dear gopis!  You are too naive. You have intense love for 
me. Living with you day and night I am an Akhanda Brahmachāri, 
because anything that is taken is considered taken only if it is taken 
with the mind and I am Jeeteindriya (the one who has conquered his 
senses). Therefore without my wish my mind does not touch anything 
and that is why I am called Akhanda Brahmachāri.  Same is known 
for sage Durwāsā. He eats food without the taste because of that his 
mind does not get attached to it. This is why he remains free from the 
sparsha dosha (the offence caused at mentally touching or accepting 
something) even after consuming it.”

Repeating these memories this site is guiding us even today.

Akroor Ghāt 
cj|"m/:tfj'kfdGqo lgj]Zo r /yf]kl/ . cj|"m/:tfj'kfdGqo lgj]Zo r /yf]kl/ . 
sflnGBf ÅbdfuTo :gfg+ ljlwjbfr/t\ ..sflnGBf ÅbdfuTo :gfg+ ljlwjbfr/t\ ..
lgdHHo tl:dg\ ;lnn] hkg\ a|Xd;gftgd\ . lgdHHo tl:dg\ ;lnn] hkg\ a|Xd;gftgd\ . 
tfj]j bb[z]˜j|"m/f] /fdj[mi0ff} ;dlGjtf} ..tfj]j bb[z]˜j|"m/f] /fdj[mi0ff} ;dlGjtf} ..1 

->Ldb\efujt 10/39/40-41_

1.Akroor ji after seating both the brothers on the chariot took permission and came 
to the Brahmahrida Kunda of Yamuna ji and took a bath according to the rules.  After 
bathing when he started chanting Gāyatri mantra, he saw both the brothers Shri 
Krishna and Balrāma, inside the water.
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Even after the killing of Arishtāsur the Kansa’s fear of death 
did not subside. He started seeing his death before him day and night. 
He made a new plan to call Shri Krishna-Balrāma ji, Nanda ji and 
other cowherds to Mathurā by sending Akroor ji. Akroor ji reached 
the palace of Shri Nanda ji.  The apprehensions of maiyā Yashodā 
and Shri Nanda bābā grew. They became distressed.  After learning 
this news the Brajwāsis became almost like dead. Still they had some 
consolation. Kanhaiyā is very mighty. He will fi nish his work quickly.

 Who can describe the agony of the naive Braj maidens? Unable 
to withstand this heart ripping news, they fainted.  Only a true lover 
can understand and experience this.  Ask the chātak who waits for 
a drop of water of the Swāti asterism and is not willing to drink the 
water of Ganges even. Ask the chakor who drinks up the embers 
thinking them to be the parts of the moon or ask the sāras (crane) 
which cannot bear the separation of its beloved even for a moment or 
ask the  chakawā who in spite of burning continuously in the fi re of 
separation, remains alive in the hope of a golden morning of union.

There was no limit to the agony of the gopis. Some of them 
fainted and others forsaking the dignity, laid down before the chariot. 

The chariot left with Nandanandan the life of everybody in 
Braj. Everybody kept looking at that chariot without blinking their 
eyes.  Slowly the chariot went out of sight. Even the dust could not 
be seen.

Shri Krishna and Balrāma riding that chariot having the speed 
of the wind reached the bank of Shri Yamunā, the destroyer of all 
sins. Akroor ji bathed and performed all his daily rites. When he took 
a plunge in the water he saw both Shri Krishna and Balrāma inside 
the water. Thinking it to be an illusion when he took his face out, he 
saw both of them sitting on the chariot.  He was astonished to see 
this. Perhaps what he saw in the water was his imagination, thinking 
this way when he dived in the water again he was stunned. This time 
Akroor ji saw that Anantdev Sheish ji is virājmān in the water. He 
has thousand mouths.  There on the bed of the coils of Sheish ji, 
dark Shyām like the dark clouds is virājmān.  Beautiful eyebrows, 
beautiful nose, red cheeks everything was radiating an unparalleled 
resplendence.1 

Akroorji offered prayers to the Lord-
gd:t] jf;'b]jfo gdM ;Íif{0ffo r . gd:t] jf;'b]jfo gdM ;Íif{0ffo r . 
k|B'Dgfoflg?4fo ;fTjtf+ kto] gdM ..k|B'Dgfoflg?4fo ;fTjtf+ kto] gdM ..

->Ldb\efujt 10/40/21_
1. The rasikas have not accepted the going of Nandanandan (with His form of Love 
and Sweetness) out of Braj.
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You have assumed the four forms of Shri Vāsudev, Sankarshan, 
Pradyumna and Aniruddha only to nurture and nourish the Vaishnavas 
and the Yaduvanshis (descendants of Yadu race). I pay my obeisance 
to you again and again. 

This site became famous as Akroor ghāt.  When Shri 
Shrimanmahāprabhu Chaitanya dev ji came for Braj darshan he stayed 
here.  He used to collect his alms from the nearby village. Nearby is 
the Yagya sthal. 

Yagya Sthal 
k|oft b]johg+ a|fXd0ff a|XdjflbgM . k|oft b]johg+ a|fXd0ff a|XdjflbgM . 
;qdflË/;+ gfdXof;t] :ju{sfDoof .. ;qdflË/;+ gfdXof;t] :ju{sfDoof .. 

->Ldb\efujt 10/23/3_

The cowherd boys who had come to graze the cows started 
praising the valour of their dear Kanhaiyā and Balrāma ji. They felt 
hungry. In order to grace the wives of the Brahmins Shri Krishna 
told the sakhās to go to the Brahmins who were performing Āngirasa 
Yagya nearby and get something to eat from them by taking Shri 
Krishna’s name. The cowherd boys did accordingly. Those Brahmins 
occupied by the desire of attaining heaven, took Shri Krishna to be a 
common man and did not pay attention to their request.  The cowherd 
boys returned and told the whole story to Shri Krishna.

Explaining to his dear friends Shri Krishna asked them to go 
to the Brahmin wives this time.  Sakhās went and said everything 
to the wives just like before and asked for food. The wives of the 
Brahmin hearing about the sweet Leelās of Shri Krishna and extolling 
the sweetness of His body had already surrendered their minds and 
hearts to Him.  Therefore those women despite the opposition of 
their husbands and relatives decorated many plates of delicious and 
beautiful items themselves and left for the service of Shri Krishna.  

The Brahmin wives saw Shri Krishna, Balrāma ji and the 
cowherd boys in the Ashoka vana at the bank of Shri Yamunā. The dark 
coloured body of Shri Krishna was looking more and more enchanting 
due to the lustre of the yellow pitāmbar. The peacock feather in the 
crown on his head was waving its victory fl ag. Beautiful drawings 
were made on His body. With one hand on the shoulder of a sakhā, He 
was looking bewitching. That form of His was abducting the hearts 
effortlessly.  The rays of faint smile on the face were working as the 
noose of love.
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Shri Krishna, seeing the exclusive and intense love and 
attachment of the Brahmin wives,  said to them respectfully, “You 
have matchless love for me.  This is why without caring for your near 
and dear ones you have come to me. You have pure and virtuous love 
for me. You have had the desire for my darshan for a long time which 
has been fulfi lled today. Now you go back and help in completing the 
yagya of your husbands.”

The Brahmin wives had come to the refuge of Shri Krishna 
completely. They requested to be allowed to stay in the company 
of Shri Krishna because now their husbands will not accept them. 
Therefore they had no other way.  “O Lord! Now you alone are our 
recourse. Please keep us in your shelter.”

Shri Krishna replied, “Your husbands, father and other relatives, 
no one will condemn you because you have become mine. Ladies! In 
this world my proximity alone is not the cause of love. Surrendered 
and devoted to me you go back to your homes.” All the Brahmin wives 
returned to the Yagyashālā.  The Brahmins did not get any doubts.

Later the Brahmins felt very repentant for what they had done earlier. 
Shri Krishna had the food with the cowherd children.
That very site, the Yagya sthali, the place of food is known by 

the name Bhataroad and is repeating those tales even today.

Chhatikarā (Garuda Govind) 
zs6f/f]xg+ gfd tl:dg\ If]q+ k/+ dd . zs6f/f]xg+ gfd tl:dg\ If]q+ k/+ dd . 
dy'/f klZrd] efu] cb"/fbw{of]hg] .dy'/f klZrd] efu] cb"/fbw{of]hg] .

-cf) j)_

This site is in the west of Mathurā.
When Shri Nandarai ji came from Gokul to Vrindāvan he stayed 

at this place also. He had parked his carts here.  Shri Garuda Govind 
temple built on one side of Govind kund is a place of reverence for the 
Brajwāsis even today. A saying is famous for this temple-

‘Ātha Hātha Ko Mandir Aur Bāraha Hāth Ko Thākur.’ meaning 
the size of the temple is eight hand long (almost twelve feet) where as 
the Thākur deity has twelve hands.

The twelve handed idol of Lord Govind is worth seeing. This is 
an ancient and siddha idol.

This village is some fi ve miles away from Shri Vrindāvan.
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Āchārya  A spiritual preceptor, a founder or a leader of a sect, 
religious instructor

Āhlādini Shakti      Power or energy of bliss or delight
Ārati  Ceremony performed in worshipping by moving 

lighted lamp circulating round the idol
Annakoot     A festival celebrated on the day following Diwāli 

by placing of food items infront of an idol of  Lord 
Krishna

Ashwamedh Yagya A Vedic horse sacrifi ce performed by the kings
Ashta Chhāp  Th e eight poets: Soordāsji, Kumbhandāsji, Parmānand 

dāsji, Chaturbhujdāsji, Krishnadāsji, Nandadāsji, 
Chheet Swāmi, Govindaswāmi

Ashta sakhi      Eight friends of Shri Rādhā: Lalitā, Vishākhā, Sudevi, 
Tungvidyā, Indulekhā, Rangadevi, Champaklatā, Chitrā

Baithak  An assembly site for recitation by a great Ācharya
Bhāv  Emotions, Sentiment, feeling, mood, attitude 
Bhāvit   Engrossed in an emotion and full of emotions
Bhaktimati  Devotee, devout
Bhoomi  Land, earth, region, place, site, area 
Brahma Sambandha Link with Almighty
Brajawāsi  Residents of Braj
Chakawā  An ostrich bird representing pangs of separation
Chakor      A bird  said to be in love with the moon 
Charan Chauki Square slab for feet placement, foot rest
Chātur yuga              Four ages i.e. Sata , Tretā , Dwāpar and Kali yuga
Dān                           Toll, tax, the act of giving alms, charity, donation
Darshan    Seeing, sight, having sight of, visit of a sacred shrine
Deepāwali/Diwāli      Festival of lights 
Deha  Body
Devi  Demigoddess, consort of a god, a lady
Dhām  Abode, Eternal and divine abode
Dhanusha yagya A sacrifi ce in which a bow was worshipped and the 

art of archery displayed
Dharma Righteousness, duty, morality, virtue, right action, 

religion
Dwāpar Yuga   Name of the third of the four ages, Era of Lord 

Krishna

Appendex-1 Glossary of Hindi Words
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Ghāt  A landing place, a fl ight of steps to water, the bathing 
place at the bank of a river 

Goloka dhām  Divine abode of Lord Krishna
Gopi/Gopis  Young cowherd ladies having immense and 

exclusive love for Krishna
Gopi bhāv  Th e emotions of a gopi comprising of tender 

sentiments and immense love for Shri Krishna, of 
total unconditional surrender  with the single desire 
of  making Him happy.

Gopi deha            Incorporeal body constructed of tender emotions  
Holi  Festival of colours 
Ishta                Th e adored or revered one, most beloved or dear
Ishta siddhi         Fulfi llment, accomplishment or attainment of Ishta, 

Perception of the revered  one
Jana                 Person, follower, people, group, folk, masses
Jeewan Sarvaswa One who is the life and whole of one’s possessions, 

Vital treasure, essence of life
Kālindi  Another name of  Yamunā
Kām                      Desire, passion,Cupid,work
Kali yuga      Iron age symbollic of strifes and battles
Kalpa Vriksha     Desire fulfi lling tree
Kandarparāj           Th e god of love, Cupid; Also used for Shri Krishna
Kautuka  Pastime, play, trick, marvel, fun and frolic, wonder, 

spectacle, eager curiosity
Kautuki Sportive, playful, contributing to diversion by 

several tricks, mischievous
Keli  Pastime, sport, play,  frolic
Keli vihār  Dalliance, sport
Keli vilās    Sport, enjoyment, merriment
Keli vilās vaibhava Magnifi cient frolic
Kishore          Juvenile Adolescent, A boy aged between eleven 

and fi ft een years
Kishori  A girl aged between eleven and fi ft een years
Kosa A distance of two miles ( 3520 yards)
Ksheera sāgar  Th e ocean of milk where Lord Vishnu abodes
Kumkum A red powder
Kunja Grove, bower, arbour, alcove, clump, pergola
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Kund/Kunda Pond, tank, pool
Lālā A term of aff ectionate address to a boy child, dear son
Lālee A term of aff ectionate address to a girl child
Leelā Sport, play, pastime, divine act
Linga       An idol of Shiva 
Mādhuri  Ambrosial sweetness, charm, beauty, grace
Mādhurya  Sweetness, gracefulness
Mādhurya Rasa Worshipping with tender sentiments of a gopi or 

Gopi bhāv Upāsanā
Mān Pride, Sulking, Indignance towards the beloved
Māyā  Illusion, ignorance, delusion,fascination, unreality, 

everything except the Lord, the world as perceived 
by the senses(considered as illusory)

Madhukari          Alms consisting of cooked food collected from door 
to door

Madhur  Sweet, rich, melodious, mellifl uous, pleasant
Mahā Great, mighty, large, most excellent, extremely
Mahabhāv Exalted state
Mahārāj  A great king or a ruler, a term of respect for Brahmans 

or preceptors, sire, majesty, Highness, Excellency
Maiyā Mother
Mandal             Disc, circle, ring, circumference, zone, society, 

multitude, a group
Mangalāārati      First prayer ceremony of the day
Nandini Daughter
Nava New
Neelāmbar      Blue garment
Nikunja Bower, arbour
Nikunja bhāvana A system of worship
Nitya       Perpetual, eternal, constant,daily, always or for ever
Nitya dhām  Th e eternal abode, divine Golok dhām            
Nitya Leelā Th e eternal evergoing Leelā in the divine Goloka
Pātra   Character,  actor, recipient, deserving or suitable, 

worthiness
Pada Hymn/ verse of devotional poetry, status, position
Padagān Singing of hymns or verses
Papihā  Large hawk cuckoo
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Parkiyā  Pertaining to another woman
Parikar Exclusive group of devotees and dependants
Parwat Mount, mountain, hill
Pitāmbar Yellow silk garment
Prakat Leelā    Leelās that could be seen  and experienced by all 

during Shri Krishna’s  incarnation
Pranayi  Full of love
Pranayi Rijhawār A lover  who gets pleased or delighted, appreciator
Prasād Food off ered to an idol, the remnants of such food, 

boon, blessing
Prasādi Something that has been off ered to a deity, blessings
Pratyaksha Cognizable by sight, perceivable through senses, 

visible, before the eyes
Priyā-Priyatam          Shri Rādhā and Shri Krishna as beloveds of each 

other
Purān A class of voluminous work in Sanskrit dealing with 

aspects of ancient Indian history, legend mythology 
—eighteen in number

Pushti mārga  Philosophical  devotional system of Vallabhāchārya
Rāga mārga  Path of  intense and exclusive love and attachment 

to Shri Krishna
Rājasuya Yagya Sacrifi ce which only a universal monarch was 

entitled to perform
Rās Th e circular dance performed by Shri Krishna and 

the cowherd girls, amorous pastime
Rās mandal        A site of the enactment of the round dance of  Shri 

Krishna
Rās Swaroop             A person who acts  in Rāsleelā
Raman                       Amorously dallying and sporting, enjoyment
Rang           Colour/ hue,singing, dancing, merrymaking, enjoyment
Rang mahal   An apartment in a palace set apart for enjoyment 

and festivities
Rangotsava     Festival of colours or happiness with pomp and 

show
Rangshālā  A stage or theatre for dance and drama or any show
Rasa Divine nectar or ambrosial or ecstatic mellow 

quality that is all blissfull 
Rasa Ranga  Enjoyment, pleasure, love, compassion
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Rasa Rangotsava    Festival of  rasa and rang , enjoyment, merriment
Rasa shāstra           Th e scripture of rasa, the art of rasa
Rasa vihār  Pleasure or recreation or dalliance or amusement of 

rasa
Rasa vilās                     Th e pleasure, lavishness, opulence, sport, merriment, 

play, enjoyment, delight  of rasa
Rasika/ Rasik   Th e one who understands and savours rasa, a 

person moved by passionate religious devotion for 
Shri Krishna, a man of feeling and passion                     

Rijhawār  One who is pleased, a lover, an appreciator
Sādhaka  A practitioner, a devotee, one who does sādhnā
Sādhanā  Devoted labour or striving towards any aim, to 

practise,  to engage in contemplation and meditation 
of name, form of a deity

Sākshāt            Direct, in the presence of, within sight of, before, 
visibly, manifestly

Sākshātkār :  Direct vision, face to face meeting, realization
Sākshātkāri :  One who has experienced sākshātkār
Sārupya mukti  Of the four types of liberation, this is one in which 

the person attains the same form as that of  Lord. 
Sātvika Bhāv    Spiritual ecstatic changes in body like perspiration, 

faltering of voice, horripilation etc
Sahachari     A female companion
Sakhā  Friend ( male) 
Sakhā bhāvit           Absorbed in the mood, bhāv or the attitude of a 

friend of Shri Krishna
Sakhi        Friend (Female)
Sakhi bhāv bhāvita      Absorbed in the mood or the attitude of a girl friend 

of Shri Krishna, devotional attitude in which the 
devotee regards him/ herself as the sakhi

Samādhi    Meditative trance or absorption, place of cremation, 
burial or entombment

Samkrānti   A union, a planet’s passage from one sign of the 
zodiac to another 

Sakhya Feeling of friendship, intimacy, attitude of devotion 
in which the devotee  imagines   himself as the companion 
or friend of Shri Krishna

Samvat Th e year of Vikram era
Sarowar  A large lake or pond
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Satchidānandamaya Composed of truth or existence, consciousness and 
absolute bliss, the three attributes of the Almighty

Setubandha                   Th e bridge of rocks built between India and Ceylon 
as in Rāmāyan

Shakti                  Primordial power, energy
Sheish         Th ousand headed snake on which Lord Vishnu 

rests 
Shilā A rock, A large piece of fl at  stone
Shloka A sanskrita couplet or stanza, invocation
Shree                A title of Shri Rādhā or Laxmi ji, fortune, wealth, 

prosperity, fame, splendour, glory, auspicious
Shri  A title used before the name of  deities or revered 

persons
Shringār  Th e sentiment of love, ornament, makeup, dress, 

adornment
Siddha            Accomplished, perfected or sanctifi ed (as by 

penance), an ascetic of great  powers and saintliness, 
endowed with supernatural powers, saint 

Siddhāwasthā  State of accomplishment, attainment, acquisition of 
supernatural powers

Siddha gopi deha    Th e body which has achieved the Lord or can 
achieve the Lord

Siddhi      Accomplishment or attainment of spiritual goals, 
acquisition of supernatural powers 

Sthal  Site
Swāmini  Th e mistress, a title of  Shri Rādhā
Swaroop   Own form or shape, essential properties, form 

assumed by a deity or by the ultimate being, image, 
idol, of the same nature and character 

Tatsukhei Sukhitwam  In your happiness lies my happiness, for the 
happiness of the adored one

Teelā  A hillock, mound, ridge
Th ākur Lord, master, chief, an idol of the Lord or the 

supreme deity
Tilak Sectarian mark made with sandal and saff ron on the 

forehead 
Tirtha A sacred place, a shrine, a place of pilgrimage
Tretā Yuga   Th e second of the four ages 
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Tribhang Mudrā  Krishna’s standing posture having three angles or 
bends (bent legs, hips and neck)

Uchchhishta    Left  over food, remains of food 
Vātsalya   Parental love
Vātsalya bhāva   Sentiment of love of parents towards the children
Vātsalyamayi  Full of or abounding in Vātsalya
Vaidya  Ayurvedic physician
Vaijayantimāl  A garland of fi ve colours
Vaikuntha  Abode of Lord Vishnu
Vaishnav  A devotee of Lord Vishnu, pertaining to Lord 

Vishnu
Vara  Best, great, superior (suffi  xed to words like muni/

giri/rishi etc)
Vasundharei     Th e earth
Veenā Indian lute
Vihār Wandering, roaming or recreation, pleasure, sporting, 

pastime
Vihāri Th e one who wanders, enjoys or sports for pleasure,  

an epithet of Lord   Krishna
Vihār sthal  Place of  vihār
Vilās Th e pleasure, lavishness, opulence, sport, merriment, 

play, enjoyment, delight  amorous playfulness
Vilāsmayi       Composed of, consisting of or abounding in vilās
Virājit  Assuming an air of splendour (as when occupying a 

seat of honour), seated
Virājmān  Seated splendidly, ensconced (as on a throne)
Yādav      A descedent of Yadu
Yagya  A religious sacrifi ce,  An oblation
Yama  Th e god of death
Yavana  A resident of Greece or East Europe, a mohammedan
Yogamāyā        Th e creative power of the supreme spirit personifi ed, 

form of a deity, the illusionary power which yogis 
are supposed to possess

Yojan        A measure of distance equal to four, eight or sixteen 
miles according to diff erent calculations

Yuga  A period, an era, an age, one of the four ages
Yugal  A pair, a couple
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 4.  Chhatikarā
 5.  Ātasa
 6.  Jainta
 7.  Chaumunhā
 8.  Pasauli
 9.  Sei
10.  Syāmati
11.  Chhātā
12.  Agiyara
13.  Nanda-ghāt
14.  Cheer-ghāt
15.  Tapovan
16.  Akshayavat
17.  Rām-ghāt
18.  Khelanvan
19.  Ojāni
20.  Rāmpur
21.  Seshashāyi
22.  Kosi
23.  Vanchāri
24.  Hodal
25.  Charan-pahādi
26.  Kotavan 

27.  Lālpur
28.  Bichhor 
29.  Kāmar
30.  Kedārnāth
31.  Pasapa
32.  Baithan
33.  Sancauli
34.  Meheran
35.  Jāvat
36.  Dhanasinga
37.  Khāyaro
38.  Bijāvari
39.  Sankeit 
40.  Karahalā
41.  Umrāo
42.  Ranabādi
43.  Nari
44.  Sahāra
45.  Kamai
46.  Unchāgāon
47.  Rithaurā
48.  Sunaharā
49.  Indrauli
50.  Seu
51.  Ādi-badri
52.  Paramdarā 

53.  Deeg
54.  Munisirsa 
55.  Devasirsa
56.  Gāntholi
57.  Punchhari
58.  Bachchhgāon
59.  Paithā
60.  Pārāsaulí
61.  Anjoror
62.  Jatipurā
63.  Neemgāon
64.  Rādhā-kund
65.  Mukhara
66.  Kunjerā
67.  Surya-kund
68.  Basauti
69.  Ral
70.  Bahulāvan
71.  Tosa
72.  Datiyā
73.  Ganesharā
74.  Shāntanu-kund
75.  Mādhuri-kund
76.  Adeenga
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